
Weather Report 
Occasional showers tonight. 

Temperatures today—Highest, 82. at 3:30 p.m.; lowest, 73, at 8:55 a.m. Yesterday—Highest, 90, 
at, 3:30 p.m.; lowest, 75, at 4 a.m. Full report 
on page A-8. 

United States Weamer Bureau Report, 

_Closing N. Y, Morkets—Soles, Poge A-12. 
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Allied Capture 
Of Salamaua Is 
Believed Near 

100 Bombers Hammer 
Jap Supply Port 
In New Guinea 

By the Associated Press. 

Japan's big air base at Sala- 
maua, New Guinea, appeared on 
the verge of falling today as 
American and Australian troops 
advanced almost to the edge of 
the enemy-held airdrome and 
Allied siege guns blasted the 
town of Salamaua itself, 2 miles 
farther north. 

Dispatches from the New Guinea 
battlefront, delayed 36 hours in 
transmission, said Allied ground 
forces were storming the rim of the 
airfield, with the Japanese slowly 
retreating under heavy artillery 
fire. 

Gen. Douglas MacArthur’s head- 
quarters said yesterday that the Al- 
lies were within one mile of the 
southwest end of the airstrip. 

In the skies. Allied heavy and 
medium bombers, flying in greater 
force than ever before in the South- 
west Pacific war theater, sent 180 
tons of explosives crashing on 
Salamaua's supply base at Hansa 
Bay. 200 miles up the New Guinea 
coast. 

100 Planes Make Attack. 

Nearly 100 United States Flying 
Fortresses, Liberators and Mitchells, 
escorted by fighters, set off tre- 
mendous explosions, sank a 6,000- 
ton freighter, wrecked 45 barges and 
destroyed ground installations. The 
attack was made Wednesday. 

On the right flank of the Allies’ 
750-mile offensive arc dispatches 
said the siege-bound Japanese gar- 
rison at Bairoko harbor on New 
Georgia Island was beginning to 
wilt under the steady pounding of 
American field guns and the pres- 
sure of slowly advancing infantry- 
men. 

The raiders were over the Hansa 
Bay targets for more than an hour, 
escorted by Lightning fighters look-1 
ing for Japanese interceptors which 
never appeared. Some of the Allied 
raiders were damaged by' ant*-air- 
rraft fire, but there was no mention 
of losses in today's communique 
which reported the attack. 

Ammunition Dumps Blasted. 
Low-flying Liberators, aside from 

kinking the Japanese freighter, 
blasted ammunition dumps. 

The Mitchells, before turning for 
home, sought out the antiaircraft 
positions and succeeded in silencing 
some of them. 

Targets attacked included Condor 
Point, on the northern section of 
Hansa Bay, a plantation just south 
of Condor Point, and Nubia, main 

(See'PACIFIC, PageA-lL) 

Son of Swiss Ex-President 
Found Dead, Wrists Cut 
Br the Associated Pres*. 

NEW YORK, Aug. 27.—Dr. Jean 
E. Ceresole, 73, Swiss pediatrician 
and son of fromer President Paul 
Ceresole of Switzerland, was found 
dead, with slashes on the wrists 
and a thigh, in a Park avenue apart- 
ment today. 

Polite of the East Fifty-first 
Street Station and the medical ex- 

aminer's office listed the death as 

a suicide. Police said that two 
razor blades were found near the 
body and that no notes were left. 

The body of Dr. Ceresole, a high- 
ranking Swiss Red Cross leader, was 

found by his wife The couple and 
their son Paul, attached to the Of- 
fice of Strategic Services, had been 
visiting a friend. 

The Ceresoles came to America 
more than three years ago. 

Paul Ceresole said his father had 
suffered a collapse on a recent visit; 
to Canada. 

The son said his father during 
the World War was a member of a 

world commission engaged in the 
exchange of war prisoners and 
served after the armistice as a neu- 

tral observer in Germany in the 
return of prisoners. 

Sale of T Gas Coupons 
Brings $150 Fine 

David Shapiro, former owner of 
n filling station at Fourteenth and 1 

Buchanan streets N.W., was fined 
$150 today in Municipal Court for 
the illegal sale of gas ration coupons. 
He pleaded guilty before Judge 
George D. Neilson. 

The defendant was charged with 
felling 16 T ration coupons on June 
8 to OPA Inspector Marshall M. 
Miller. According to Mr. Miller the 
elation has since been sold. 

Dutra Thought 
He'd Have to Use 
Parachute 

By the Associated Press. 
PORT BENNING, Ga.. Aug. 27.— 

Every person riding a United States 
military airplane is required to wear 
a parachute, but Maj. Gen, Eurico 
Gatpar Dutra, Brazilian War Min- 
ister. wasn’t familiar with the reg- 
ulation. 

Invited to join a jump class of 
paratroopers, while touring Fort 
Benning Parachute School. Gen. 
Dutra donned a safety chute and 
climbed aboard their transport 
plane. As the big ship took the air, 
he leaned and whispered to an aide. 

“Don’t you think.” he said, “that 
I’m a little old to be jumping like 
this?" 
A 

: ------- 

Light Showers 
Predicted Here 
As Mercury Dips 
Washington was enjoying slightly 

cooler weather today, and further re- 
lief in the form of showers W'as 
promised for this afternoon or to- 
night. 

Yesterday the thermometer hit 90 
degrees at 3:30 p.m., but the Weath- 
er Bureau said the highest today 
would be 88. By 3:30 p.m. the mer- 

cury had reached only 82 degrees. 
Last night's showers brought no re- 

lief from the drought in the Wash- 
ington area. It amounted to onlv 
two-hundredths inch. 

De Marigny Refuses 
To Make Statement 
On Charge at Hearing 

Recess Ordered After 
Defense Asks Permission 
To Put Up One Witness 

By the Associated Press. 

NASSAU, Bahamas, Aug. 27.— 
Alfred de Marigny, leaning 
against a rail and stroking his 
Van Dyke beard, remained silent 
today when asked whether he 
had any comment to make on 
the charge against him that he 
murdered his multi-millionaire 
father-in-law, Sir Harry Oakes. 

Magistrate F. E. Field asked the 
question as the prosecution ended 
its testimony in a preliminary hear- 
ing which was opened July i2, four 
days after Sir Harry’s bludgeoned 
and burned body was found at his 
estate here. 

"Anything you say may be used 
against you at the trial.” Magistrate 
Field warned. 

Defense Attorney Godfrey Higgs 
interposed with the request that he 

(See-OAKES7Page_A^47) 

Bracken Laments Rumors 
Of Russian Peace Move 
By the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK. Aug. 27.—Brendan 
Bracken, British Minister of Infor- 
mation, assailed at a press confer- 
ence today "unconscious fifth col- 
umnists” #ho. he said, festered Nazi 
propaganda by spreading rumors 
that Soviet Russia might seek a 

separate peace with Germany. 
"I don't think that Stalin's in- 

ability to attend conferences or the 
shifting of Ambassadors to the i 
United States and Great Britain 
implies any deal with Germany.” 
Mr. Bracken said. 

"There are a lot of unconscious 
fifth columnists who do grave harm 
in spreading rumors about a sepa- 
rate peace. Great Britain and Rus- 
sia have a treaty governing this 
point, and Soviet Russia has never 
broken its word.” 

Russians Expand 
Offensive in 
Bryansk Area 

Sevsk Captured With 
Score of Other Towns 
Below Nazi-Held Base 

BULLETIN. 
LONDON UP).—Red Army 

troops have captured Sevsk, 85 
miles south of Bryansk, the 
Soviet Information Bureau 
announced tonight iq a Mos- 
cow broadcast recorded here 
by the Soviet monitor. 

More than a score of other 
settlements in the area south 
of Bryansk were also declared 
taken. 

This plunge by the Soviet 
forces into a new sector be- 
tween Kharkov and Bryansk 
was coupled with advances 
and mopping up in the area 
west of Kharkov. 

By -he Associated Press. 

MOSCOW, Aug. 27.—German 
troops have struck at the flanks 
of Russian forces advancing 
through the Ukraine in an un- 
successful effort to check the 
Red Army's progress west of 
Kharkov, it was announced to- 
day. 

(A German military corre- 

spondent said today that the 
Russians had opened an impor- 
tant new drive in the Northern 
Ukraine, north and south of 
Sevsk. The attack opened with 
strong artillery and bomber sup- 
port yesterday and “very violent 
battles developed in the entire 
depth of German positions.” said 
the correspondent, Col. Ernest 
von Hammer, in a Berlin broad- 
cast recorded by the Associated 
Press. 

(An offensive at Sevsk. 85 miles 
south of Bryansk, would provide 
another finger in the Russian 
hand closing on the Ukraine. It 
is between the drives now in 
progress on Bryansk and west of 
Kharkov in an area that has 
been relatively o.uiet since last 
winter's Soviet offensive.) 
-amncmt-line di%atch to the Army 

newspaper Red Star said the enemy 
concentrated infantry and tanks 
along the sides of salients which 
the Russians had driven into their 
lines and launched a number of 
stiff counterattacks. 

Attacks Repulsed. 
The Red Army repulsed the at- 

tacks, the dispatch said and con- 
tinued the reckless advance which 
yesterday covered another three and 
a half miles. 

(A German communique, broad- 
cast by Berlin and recorded by 

(See RUSSIA, Page A-4.) 

Songs of Rail Section Hands 
Float Over Monument Grounds 

Baltimore & Ohio workmen are shown laying rails on the 
Washington Monument grounds for the military railway equip- 
ment exhibit of the Army’s Transportation Corps during the 
third War lean drive, beginning September 9. An engine and 
overseas "wagons’’ will be exhibited during the Army's show. 

—Star Staff Fhoto. 
The songs of railroad hands float- 

ed over the Washington Monu- 
ment grounds today as colored crews 
employed by the Baltimore & Ohio 
hailroad began laying steel rails 
there. Tire railbed will support a 
30-ton locomotive and overseas mil- 
itary equipment as part of the 
Army’s show beginning September 
9. coincident with the start of the 
Third War Loan drive. 

To the section boss—T. W Cole- 
man, 913 Fifth street N.E.—the 

! scene had a two-fold meaning. He 
I told Army officials that 40 years ag t 
he saw rails on the Monument 
grounds, in connection with a rail- 
road convention held here, 

i. * 

"I have been with the B. & O. 48 
years.” Mr. Coleman remarked, add- 
ing, “I never thought back In 1903 
I W'ould be laying rails on the Mon- 
ument Grounds In the mid t of the 
world's greatest war.” 

The colored crewmen sensed there 
was something historic in the rail 
installations. They sang and 
laughed and said they wouldn't for- 
get this day s work near the Wash- 
ington Monument. Numerous Army 
officers watched the proceedings 
with keen interest. To them the 
rail laying ceremony represented 
the Army's determination to make 
this show realistic, regardless of the 
effort involved. 

SWAINSBORO, GA.—NO HOLDS BARRED AS FISH RUSH 
BEGINS—Patterned after pioneering land rush events, but with 
all the earmarks of a gold rush, this is what happened when a 
mill pond near here was drained and thrown open to about 700 
fishermen holding $5 “shares” in the 15,000 pounds of fish in the 

pond. When a State trooper, handling traffic fired a gun sig- 
naling the start, a pushing, shouting, jostling swarm rushed 
into the pond from all sides, carrying nets, gigs, pitchforks and 
anything else they could lay their hands on. A temporary re- 
straining order prevented wild life rangers from interfering. 
^_ 

—A. P. Wirephoto. 

Danish Revolt Grows 
As Authorities Reach 
Deadlock With Nazis 

120 Reported Arrested 
As Police and Soldiers 
Break Up Rioting 

: By the Associated Press. 

STOCKHOLM, Aug. 27.—Den- 
| mark’s “people’s revolt” against 
German occupation soared to 
new heights today as the Danish 
government a&d Nazi authorities 

| reached a stalemate in their dis- 
cussions on how to halt the 
riots and sabotage. 

One hundred and twenty persons 
were reported arrested by Danish' 
police yesterday as they broke up, 
with the aid of German soldiers, a 

j riot in the Raadhuspladsen in the 
! center of Copenhagen. 

An undetermined number of per- 
sons were reported injured. 

Sabotage and Strikes Continue. 
It was the second successive day 

that large crowds had demonstrated 
in the Raadhuspladsen, wpile sa- 
botage, general strikes and clashes 
between Danes and German soldiers 
continued through out Denmark. 

Saboteurs were said to have 
caused damage estimated at 1,500,000 
Danish crowns when they exploded 
bombs in the Lauritz Knudsen elec- 
trical appliance works in Copen- 
hagen. Before the German occu- 

pation the Danish crown was equiv- 
alent to about 20 cents in American 
money.) 

Meanwhile residents of Helsingborg 
in Sweden reported they had heard 
terrific exDlosions across the nar- 
row 3-mile stretch of water at Hel- 
singfor in Denmark. 

Swedish advices said strikes by 
workers extended to the cities of 
Vordingborg and Viborg, where the 

(See DENMARK, Page A^O 

West Coast Man Accused 
Of Threats to President 
By the Associated Press. 

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 27 —Nat 
J. L. Pieper. FBI agent in charge, 
announced today that Harry Ken- 
dall Hamilton. 66, had been taken 
in custody in Denver on a Federal 
complaint charging violation of ex- 
tortion laws by mailing letters 
threatening the lives of President 
Roosevelt, members of the cabinet 
and others. 

Among those threatened, the FBI 
agent said, was J. Edgar Hoover. j 
director of the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation. 

Others receiving letters included 
the Chamber of Commerce in Jack- i 
son. Miss., and Edward L. Zron- 
stein, St. Paul, Minn. 

Hamilton is a railroad machinist. 

Naval Officer's Wife 
Killed in Plunge 
By the Associated Press. 

SOUTH BEND. Ind„ Aug. 27.— 
The body of a woman who was 
killed today as she fell or jumped 
from a window in the Oliver Hotel, 
was identified as that of Mrs. Mary 
Emma Butcher, 46. a guest of the 
hotel. 

Identification was made by 
Comtir. Herbert B. Butcher, execu- 
tive officer of the Naval Reserve 
Officers’ Training Corps at Notre 
Dame University and husband of 
the victim. Comdr. Butcher, trans- 
ferred to South Bend from Wash- 
ington last week, was quoted by 
police as saying his wife had been ; 

under care of a physician following 
a nervous breakdown. 

Mrs. Butcher was a native of 
Hopewell, N. J. 
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Mrs. Roosevelt in New Zealand 
To Visit American Troops 

6,500-Mile Trip to War Zone Is Her Longest 
Since She Moved to White House 

By th« Associated Press. 

AUCKLAND, New Zealand, 
Aug. 27.—Adding another 6,500 
miles to her travels, Mrs. Frank- 
lin D. Roosevelt arrived here to- 
day to visit American troops, 
hospitals and Red Cross centers, 
and to see New Zealand at war. 

The trip here was the longest Mrs. 
Roosevelt has made since she moved 
to the white House in 1933. — 

In a broadcast to the people of 
the dominion. Mrs. Roosevelt ex- 
pressed appreciation for the great 

hospitality which she said New Zea- 
landers had shown American boys 
so far from home. 

Her means of travel across the 
Pacific to this city, which is ap- 
proximately 6,500 miles from the 
nearest point on the West Coast of 
the United States, was not an- 
nounced. 

The wife of the President said 
she hoped to see the work of New ! 
Zealand's woaen in*war and would 
tell her own country about it. 

The President, she said, would 
See MRS: ROOSEVELT, Page A-T) 

500,000 More Jam 
Into Rome in Hope of 
Escaping Bombing 

Travelers Report Parks 
And Plazas Filled by 
Influx of Refugees 

By the Associated Press. 

MADRID, Aug. 27. — A new 
worry has been added to Italian 
Premier Pietro Badoglio's cares 
in recent days, for, despite all 
efforts of police and military 
authorities, thousands of provin- 
cial Italians are moving into 
Rome. 

Air travelers from Italy arriving 
in Madrid today estimated that 
Rome now contains at least 500,000 
more Italians than it did before the 
Allies landed in Sicily, and said the 
number is daily increasing. 

Parks, public squares and plazas 
are filled nightly with people un- 
able to obtain lodgings and sleep- 
ing in the open, the travelers re- 
ported. 

March on Rome Peaceful. 
So far this civilian "march on 

Rome'' from the provinces has been 
peaceful. It probably was inspired 
in part by the hope of many Italians 
that the capital may escape being 
bombed in the future il' the Allies 
recognize it as an open city. 

Travelers reported, however, that 
See ROME. Page A-4.) 

Late Bulletins 
Lanas Trial Date Set 

By the Associated Press. 
NEW YORK, Federal Judge 

John C. Knox, directed today 
that a plea of innocent be en- 

tered for Roberto Lanas Val- 
lecilla to an indictment charg- 
ing espionage, after the 35- 
year-old Columbian said he 
sent information on American 
plane production to German 
agents in Lisbon only in hope 
of obtaining money from 
Nazis without giving service. 
The case was set for trial 
October 11. 

Peru Recognizes French 
LIMA, Peru </P>.—Peru offi- 

cially recognized the French 
Committee of National Lib- 
eration today. 
(Earlier Story on Page A-ll.) 

Drug Monopoly Denied 
Ma.j. Gen. Norman T. Kirk, 

surgeon general, said today 
that the Army is receiving 
less than 50 per cent of the 
limited supply of penicillin, 
sensational new drug used in 
treating stubborn infections. 
He made the statement in 
commenting on reports that 
the armed services were taking 
viritoally all that Is made. 

Gas for Servicemen 
Allowed as PAW Says 
War Takes One-Third 

Motorboat Operators 
Also Get Allotments 
Despite Warnings 

Despite warnings from the Pe- 
troleum Administration for War 
that civilian consumption of 
gasoline is still too heavy, the 
Office of Price Administration 
today announced thatr after 
September 1 soldiers on furlough 
and motorboat operators would 
again be granted allotments. 

Today's action was regarded as a 

strong indication that OPA officials 
are definitely committed to the 
policy of ending the pleasure driving 
ban for East Coast motorists on 

September 1, or at the latest, after 
the Labor Day week end. 

Servicemen Get 5 Gallons. 
Under the revised regulations, 

servicemen on furlough will again be 
allowed to obtain rations for five 

'See 'GASOLINE.' Page A-1L> 

18 Persons Killed in Rio 
As Airliner Crashes 
By ihe Associated Press. 

RIO DE JANEIRO. Aug. 27.-A 
three-motored Brazilian air liner 
struck a naval academy building in 
a take-off from the Santos Dumont 
Airport in a fog today and 18 of 
the 21 persons aboard, including 
the Archbishop of Sao Paulo, Gas- 
par Afonseca Esilva. were killed. 

No United States citizens were 
known to have been on the plane. 

The plane was a Junkers called 
the City of Rio de Janeiro. On the 
first leg of the first of its two daily 
round trips between Sao Paulo and 
Rio, the plane struck the naval 
academy building with one wing. 

The plane broke in -two, one part | 
falling into the harbor. 

Untrue Statements 
Give Enemy Comfort, 
Hull Says of Writers 

Comments of Certain 
Ones Held Injurious to 
International Relations 

By th» Associated Press. 

Secretary of State Hull said 
today that “a few artiong the 
writers and commentators” had 
been ‘lending aid and comfort 
to thj? enemy” by making untrue 
statements relating to Interna- 
tional relations of the United 
States. 

Mr. Hull made his remarks at a 
press conference and then for em- 
phasis issued them to the press for 
direct quotation. He volunteered 
his views and aid not specifically 
connect them with any of such re- 
cent developments as the reported 
resignation of Undersecretary Sum- 
ner Welles or the replacement of 
Maxim Litvinoff as Soviet Ambas- 
sador. 

The Secretary's statement: 
“It is unfortunate that a few 

among the writers and commenta- 
tors, whose utterances are easily 
distinguishable from those of ail 
others in an excess of zeal for one 

theory or another, have dealt care- 

lessly with the facts and have made 
statements which are absolutely 
untrue. 

Wants Them to Check Facts. 
“This relates often to interna- 

tional relations existing between us 
and other countries. It would be 
most helpful to this Government if 
they couid see fit and see their way 
clear to check their facts as to their 
accuracy and possible misleading 
nature before they put out their 
publicity. 

"They know and we know that 
too often a misleading statement or 
a false statement is immediately 
seized by Berlin and Tokio and 

(See HULL, Page~A-ll.)~ 

Big League Games Overseas 
Undecided After Parley 

(Earlier Story on Page A-10.) 
By the Associated Press. 

CHICAGO, Aug. 27.—Kenesaw 
Mountain Landis, commissioner of 
baseball, and the presidents of the 
two major leagues conferred today 
on plans to send two teams over- 
seas to entertain American troops 
after the World Series but decided 
further talks with the War Depart- 
ment would be necessary before dis- 
closing any details. 

Judge Landis. Ford Frick, presi- 
dent of the National League, and 
Will Harridge. head of the American 
League, gave the foreign trip plans 
formal consideration for the first 
time in a two-hour meeting in the 
commissioner's office. 

“We are hopeful the thing will go 
through." a joint announcement 
said. 

Milk Rationing for District 
Forecast by Producers' Aide 

Milk rationing probably will be 
necessary in the District. Bruce B. 
Derrick, secretary of the Maryland 
and Virginia Milk Producers Asso- 
ciation, declared today, unless ship- 
ments of milk from out of the Wash- 
ington milk shed are increased. 

Mr. Derrick said attempts to sup- 
plement the 30,000 gallons-per-day 
now being received here from States 
as far distant as Indiana, have 
proved futile so far. He said at 
least 20,000 gallons a day in addi- 
tion to the present quantity being 
imported will be needed by Novem- 
ber. 

"Unless this supply is found, Mr. 
Derrick said, "there is only one an- 

swer-rationing.” 
Mr. Deerrick said two things are 

contributing to the present milk 
shortage in the metropolitan area. 

First, the drought has caused a 

falling off in produdction sooner 
than the usual fall production lag; 
and, second, milk demands have 
grown with the rising population. 

He said in normal years Wash- 
ington used approximately 100.000 
gallons of milk a day. This has 
jumped to 150.000 gallons a day, he 
added. 

Mr. Derrick said the problem of 
obtaining additional milk supplies 
from without the local area has 
been greater because tank cars and 
tank trucks are lacking. 

While the supplies of protein sup- 
plements and grains soon to be re- 
leased into the area through the 
Commodity Credit Corp. is expected 
to retard the selling off of dairy 
cows, agricultural leaders point out 
that even with grain and protein 
available, the normal winter lag In 
milk production will not be offset. \ 

Patrol Planes 
Engage in 13 
Air-Sea Fights 

5 U-Boats Destroyed 
And Same Number 
Damaged in Battles 

(Pictures on Page A-3.) 
By the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK, Aug. 27.—At least 
10 Oerman U-boats were sunk or 
damaged recently in 13 air-sea 
battles between Army Air Forces 
B-24 bombert patrolling far out 
into the ocean, the AAF”'s Anti- 
submarine Command announced 
today. 

The antisubmarine command said 
five submarines were believed to 
have been sunk and five damaged, 
and three were forced under water 
and thereby prevented from attack- 
ing nearby Allied shipping. 

None of these battles has been 
reported previously, the antisub- 
marine command said. 

B-24's specially equipped for anti- 
submarine warfare flew as fer as 
1,000 miles from their home bases 
to battle the U-boats, the command 
said, and all returned safely, al- 
though five of them were subjected 
to severe antiaircraft Are from the 
U-boats. 

Shell Smashes Through Nose. 
"Five crew members in one plane 

were wounded when an explosive 
shell smashed through the nose,” 
the command’s formal statement 
read. “The same shell shattered 
flight instruments, the hydraulic 
system and other vital parts of the 
aircraft, but the pilot managed a 
safe landing at his base.” 

The statement did not say how 
many planes were involved in the 
lights and gave no dates. 

The announcement told of one 
battle in which one U-boat was sur- 
prised while fully surfaced. The sub 
crew elected to fight it out on the 
surface, and men on the sub deck 
hurriedly manned guns while others 
ran for the conning tower to escape 
the aircraft machine-gun lire that 
was sweeping the deck. 

"Diving in to attack in a hail of 
shellfire that ripped through all 
sections of the plane.” the 

i nouncement said, 1st. it. Walter 8. 
McDonnell, pilot, of Duluth, Minn., 
dropped almost to water level before 
releasing depth charges on the 
U-boat. 

Attack Carried Out. 
"The attack was carried out de- 

spite injury to almost half of the 
plane crew and damaging of all in- 
struments from an explosion of a 
U-boat shell in the nose of the air- 
craft. 

“The wounded bombardier dropped 
his depth charges in a perfect strad- 
dle of the sub, which was seen by 
the waist eunnerr to break in two 

i 
in the midole near the conning tow- 

; er. The rear section of the boat 
; rose 10 to 12 feet out of the water, 
■ turned over and then settled with 

no forward motion. 
“With four of his crew in need of 

immediate medicai attention, the 
pilot set his course for his base. In 
addition to the bombardier, the nav- 
igator, the co-pilot and the assists- 
ant radio operator were wounded. 
* * * Although the wounds were 
serious, all of the crew are out of 
danger and on the road to recovery,” 

Restaurateur Fined 
For Spoiled Meat Sale 

$150 Penalty Under 
Unwholesome Food Act 
(Earlier Story on Page A-4.) 

The first restaurateur to be tried 
under the Unwholesome Food Act 
was fined $150 today by Municipal 
Judge John P. McMahon for offer- 
ing decomposed meat for sale. 

The defendant, Alessandro Gagll- 
ardini, operator of a restaurant at 
918 Seventeenth street N.W.. was 
charged with "offering for sale a 
platter of steak, unwholesome and 

: unfit for consumption by human 
i beings or animals.” 

Heretofore restaurants charged 
with health violations have been 
prosecuted under the general regu- 

| lations governing restaurants and 
delicatessens. Today's case was 
tried under the Unwholesome Food 
Act enacted by Congress December 
19. 1941. Both regulations carry a 
maximum $300 penalty. 

Assitant Corporation Counsel Ed- 
ward W. Thomas said that the great, 
majority of future cases will continue 
to be tried under restaurant regula- 
tions, except in instances involving 
the sale of spoiled foods. 

Churchill to Come Here 
Next Week for Talks 

i Earlier Story on Page A-3.) 
By the Associated Press. 

QUEBEC. Aug. 27.—Prime Min- 
ister Churchill will rejoin President 
Roosevelt in Washington next week, 
a British government spokesman 
said today. 

The Prime Minister went to a 
remote fishing lodge soon after the 
joint Churchill-Roosevelt confer- 
ence at Quebec. 

Mr. Churchill's broadcast, orig- 
inally set for Sunday, has been 
postponed until 1 p.m. Tuesday. 

English Rations Stand 
LONDON, Aug. 27 oPi.—Food 

Minister Lord Woolton told a meet- 
ing at Bolton today that he was 
building up reserves labeled "food 
for attack.” For this reason, he said, 
he had no intention of increasing 
England's food rations at present. 



Estimated Audience 
Oi 420,000 to See 
Vast Army Show 

Approximately 420.000 persons will 
be able to witness the Third War 
Loan Army-Treasury show begin- 
ning September 9 on the Washing- 
ton Monument Grounds, it was es- 
timated today. 

Bleacher seats for 5,000 are to be 
set up Another 5,000 can view the 
show while standing. With two 
shows, afternoon and night, a total 
of 20,000 spectators daily is the an- 
ticipated attendance each day of 
the three-week program. 

Facing a 126-foot stage is an arena 
300 feet in diameter. This arena, 
covered with sand, will be the scene 
of demonstrations by various 
branches of the Army. The stage 
forms one side of an octagon. Seats 
will be placed on the other seven 
sides and spectators unable to ob- 
tain seats can stand in walkways. 
One large pathway will lead from 
the southern end of the arena up 
the slopes to the Washington Monu- 
ment. 

Time to Be Fixed Later. 
While the exact time for after- 

noon and night performances has 
not been set, the tentative arrange- 
ment calls for shows at 2:30 and 
8:30 p.m. 

The 420,000 figure does not in- 
clude the thousands who are ex- 

pected to view exhibits housed in 
tents, but who may not remain to 
witness demonstrations by jeeps, 
flame-throwers, sentry dogs, mili- 
tary railway personnel and other 
branches of the Army. 

No decision has been reached as 
to whether blank cartridges are to 
be flred, thus giving an atmosphere 
of realism to the war weapons dis- 
play. It was pointed out that the 
cost of firing weapons twice daily 
would run into high figures, aside 
from the fact that concussion caused 
by firing heavy howitzers would 
shatter windows in nearby buildings. 

Greatest Military Show. 
But if this realistic phase is lack- 

ing. other features will combine to 
make this the greatest military 
show ever staged in the Nation, 
Army officials said. The purpose is 
to promote the purchase of War 
bonds by showing the public what 
has been done with their tax and 
bond dollars in equipping America's 
mightiest army. 

Movie stars and other celebrities 
In the entertainment world are be- 
ing booked by the Treasury Depart- 
ment to make appearances on the 

ftage. 
Meanwhile, a small army of work- 

men keeps busy on the grounds. 
Carpenters are building floors for 
the tents which are to exhibit ex- 

pensive war materials; painters are 

busy with spray guns, poles are be- 
ing erected from which electric 
lights will illuminate the grounds 
bach night; a model chapel is being 
constructed, and in a far corner 

steel rails are to be placed soon on 

p railbed for the exhibition of rail- 
way military equipment. 

Trained “Guides” to Explain. 
As the big show approaches, a 

spirit of competition among the 
various branches of the Army is 
beginning to make Itself evident. 
The Engineer Corps has the job of 
transforming blue prints into build- 
ings. Each Army; service will have 
Its trained personnel assigned to 
duty on the ground to explain the 
functions of that service. Pieced 
together, the exhibits of many serv- 
ices making up the United States 
Army will be an imposing whole. 
* Army shows have been held in 
ether cities, but not on the scale ar- 

ranged for the Nation’s Capital, it 
was emphasized by War Department 
^officials. 
; The famous Garand rifle and the 
smaller carbine used by the Army 
jare to be shown in the Ordnance 
Department’s exhibit. 
I The carbine replaces the pistol 
Jtsed in the last war. Capable of 
firing 15 high-velocity slugs from 
Jone clip, the carbine has been a 
"useful part of our fighters’ equip- 
Jnent. Ground officers have found j 
}t a highly effective weapon. 
« The Army's display of ordnance, j 
Including materiel captured from 
Jthe Axis powers, is intended to be 
« dramatic portrayal of civilian 
tlollars going to war when invested 
4n War bonds. 

McNutt Tells of Need 
To Boost Pulp Output 
Bs the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK, Aug. 27.—War Man- 
power Commissioner Paul V. Mc- 
Nutt yesterday clarified the WMC's 
attitude as to essentiality of pulp- 
wood production in a statement to 
the Newspaper Pulpwood Commit- 
tee. which is conducting a drive in 
27 States to avert a shortage of such 
wood. 

“Pulpwood is an essential war 
material used among other things 
for making rayon parachutes, ship- 
ping containers and smokeless pow- 
der.” he said. 

* “Its many wartime Uses have 
treated a shortage which is rapidly 

S‘coming acute. With these condi- 
ons in mind, the WMC has re- 

cently classified pulpwood cutting 
and production of pulp as essential 
iivar occupations.” 
j| Pulpwood cutting now is on a re- 
vised list of essential activities and 
Its included among essential farm 
^products listed by Selective Service 
Us a guide to local boards In de- 
terment of registrants engaged in 
agriculture. 
|| Mr. McNutt urged “every man 

•engaged in this essential work, 
Ulther part or full time, to give it 
;fhe best he has in him." 

^Oklahoma City Board 
^ iRefuses to Call Fathers 
HHHMe Associated Pm; 

^^•|LAHOMA CITY. Aug. 27.—J. 
Batson said yesterdav Local 

Draft Board No. 3. of which he is 
chairman, was refusing to call pre- 
Pearl Harbor fathers for induction 
“until this mess is straightened out.” 

“There's no use trying to fool any- 
body," Mr. Watson said, “This thing 
Is a mess now. We haven't got any 
fathers prepared for drafting, and 
iwe’re not going to draft any until 
his whole mess is straightened out.” 

•« Mr. Watson said that the Army 
|>vas rejecting too many of the men 

|pent it. 

:Sally liters, Divorced, 
Will Wed Naval Officer *4 
**B> tfce Associated Press. 

m EL PASO, Tex, Aug. 27.—Sally 
Jailers, film actress, divorced yester- 
day from Producer Harry Joe Brown 
!)n Juarez Civil Court, said she plans 
;to marry Lt. Howard Barney, in- 
structor in the Naval Air Corps at 
•Xos Angelea, 

Catalog for Purchasers of War Bonds 
_No. 3_ 

The aerial gunner’s role in modern war will be emphasized in the airplane exhibit beginning 
September 8 on the Washington Monument Grounds. —U. S. Army Air Forces Photo. 
A gunnery student spends over 100 

hours firing everything from small 
! weapons to .50-caliber machine guns. 
I He must be able to assemble a ma- 

! chine gun under any condition, in 
the dark, school his eyes to split- 
second range estimation and sight- 
ing and know the fire power at his 
finger tips. 

Expert marksmanship is essential. 
A gunner must be no taller than 5 
feet 10 inches and no heavier than 
170 pounds. 1 

One of the arts in which an aerial 
gunner must become proficient is 
the estimating the height, direction 
and speed of enemy aircraft. This 
is necessary so that in approaching 
a target while aloft, gunners can 
save their ammunition until the 
exact moment when its release will 
do the greatest damage. 
The gun shown here is a .50-caliber 

air-cooled weapon in use on our 

fighters and bombers wherever they 
are flown, and it has already proved 

its superiority over anything the 
Axis boasts of the same caliber. 

The Army admits that this is the 
outstanding aerial gun: it is so 
versatile that it has been used suc- 
cessfully on tanks, and has even 
shown to good advantage in ground 
installations, in a water-cooled 
model, for use in antiaircraft work. 

As military equipment, goes, this 
gun is relatively cheap. But they 
can never be built unless you buy 
War bonds to finance them during 
the coming drive. 

22 Veteran AAF Flyers 
Launch Morale Tour 
At Baltimore Plant 
Et t> Stall Correspondent or The 3t»r. 

BALTIMORE, Aug. 27.—The Army 
Air Forces’ 22 Mediterranean Ma- 
rauder flyers, opening a Nation- 
wide morale tour here, ended -the 
first phase of a round-the-clock 
series of meetings at the Glenn L. 
Martin plant at 3:30 a.m. today. 

With their three battered bomb- 
ers, the "Old Hellcat, "Lady Hali- 
tosis” and “Jabbo. the Sky King.” 
thev next turned their attention to 
subsidiary plants of the Martin firm 
and its subcontractors in the area. 

Tomorrow-they will conclude their 
Baltimore’ visit with trips to other 
war plants. Then they will split 
into grouos. One of the planes will 
fly to Rochester. N. Y„ and the other 
two will visit Army training instal- 
lations. 

Wise-craeks Enjoyed. 
The easy delivery, wise-cracks and 

stimulating anecdotes of the officers 
and men have been especially pleas- 
ing to their hearers. 

Entirely unrehearsed, the flyers 
have put over their stories and 
praised the sturdy quality of their 
planes in simple and effective words 
and. judging from the reception giv- 
en them by the workers, the tour 
is headed for success. 

Biggest meeting of the Baltimore 
visit was at 2 p.m. yesterday at the 
Martin plant when more than 14,000 
workers poured out from their ma- 
chines and assembly stations onto 
the main apron of the Martin air- 
port. 

Crews are Introduced. 
Martial airs were blaring from a 

loudspeaker system as the three 
Martin Marauders rolled up to the 
far end of a broad aisle kept open 
by plant police and the three crews 
were led to their stations by Glenn 
L. Martin, president of the plant.. 

Feminine interest was introduced 
when Staff Sergt. John K. Moberly 
of Frederick, Md„ kissed his sister, 
a Martin plant employe, before the 
microphone as the workers cheered. 
The pilot of "Lady Halitosis” 
brought greetings to another Mar- 
tin employe, Mrs. A. H. McClannan, 
from her husband, the comlnander 
of the plane while it was in action. 

John B. Schaefer Lost 
In Mediterranean 

Machinist’s Mate. Second Class, 
John Brinton Schaefer of Takoma 
Park, Md., has been killed in action 
in the Mediterranean area, the Navy 
has announced. 

A son of Mrs. Bertha L. Schaefer 
of 219 Maple avenue, Takoma Park, 
Machinist Mate Schaefer was born 
here and was graduated from Cen- 
tral High School in 1935. Prior to 
entering active duty with the Navy 
in May, 1941, he was employed in 
the credit department of the Wash- 
ington Gas Light Co. 

“Jack always had been interested 
in boats," his mother said yesterday. 
He began building ship models when 
he was 12 years old. I have several 
beautiful ones that he completed 
before going to sea.” 

Mrs. Schaefer said her son joined 
the Naval Reserve when he was 18, 
and re-enlisted four years later. 

He was a member of the crew of 
the destroyer Duncan, which was 
sunk in October in the Solomons. 
He was rescued and later put on 
another warship. 

“I received a V-mail letter from 
Jack the first of this month," Mrs, 
Schaefer said. "He said he was 
listening to Charlie McCarthy tell 
of his visit to Washington, and 
wished he could be home. 

“He said he was working hard, 
and cautioned me to go easy on my 
work at home." 

Mrs. Schaefer said her son at- 
tended night school while he was 

employed during the day and, had 
become fluent in French, Spanish 
and Portugese. She said he had ln- 

I tended using his languages in some 
branch of the foreign service. 

'Sybarite' From the Greek 
j The word “sybarite” comes from 
| the Greek, Sybarls, a city famed 
around 700 B.C. for ite wealth and 
splendor. 

Reporter Needs Sense of Humor 
To Deal With AAF Press Staff 

By HELEN LOMBARD. 
Pentagon jokes cease to be funny 

once you get inside the building. If 
you have the misfortune to have to 
do business with the Public Rela- 
tions Bureau of the Army Air Forces 
your sense of humor will be sorely 
tried, indeed. 

Presumably, a Public Relations 
Bureau exists to create a better un- 

derstanding between the public and 
the outfit the bureau represents. At 
least that is the way it works in 
private industry, and when it does 
not the industry soon gets itself a 

better Public Relations Bureau. 
But, as it has been observed be- 

fore, this Government does business 
in a sbtnewhat different manner. 

Only the innocent or the fool- 
hardy would penetrate the Pentagon 
without having first talked with a 

responsible official by telephone, ar- 

ranged for an appointment and ob- 
tained the number of an office as a 

final goal to be ardently pursued 
through the multiple corridors of 
that amazing construction. 

But even if you follow all the 
rules, telephone first, state your case, 
and receive the favorable reply from 
the official in charge, your troubles 
are only beginning. That is they are 
if you are dealing with the public 
relations of the Army Air Forces. 
This particular office, once you get 

there, does not appear to be under- 
staffed, though it is axiomatic that 
every bureau in the Government is 
personnel-starved and about to die 
of overwork. 

Staff of Five. 
There are three feminine clerks 

and two insignia-brave officers to 
hold down this particular fort. But 

; they have apparently little oppor- 
tunity for intercommunication. The 

I caller who has an appointment with 
i one or the other of the gentlemen 
in uniform is apt to wait a good 
hour for the appearance of the 
messenger who will conduct him or 
her into the secret precinct, pre- 
sumably because some one in room 
2-E-854 has forgotten to inform 
somebody that some one has an ap- 
pointment. 

The messenger finally appears 
j and the long trek begins. Every- 
! thing now apoears to be going 
smoothly and the whole adventure 
would not be Quite so tragic if shoes 
had not been rationed. 

After pounding miles of marble 
; halls one arrives in public relations 
; office of the Air Forces ready to be 

1 all pepped up about Army aviation 
by the official Pepper-Uppers who 

; are hired for that purpose alone. 
Major's Feet on Desk. 

The first glance at the room is 
somewhat disconcerting. The major 
has feet on the desk, a position 
which is rather more on the com- 
fortable than on the dynamic, side. 

The colonel is busy on the telephone 
and In spite of the most honorable 
intentions one cannot help over- 

hearing his conversation which in 
bold outline consists of a 20-minute 
warning to somebody not to allow 
Secretary Knox's office to steal the 

public relations show and release a 

certain report before AAF has re- 

leased it. 
One has an appointment with one 

or the other of these senior officers 
who wear wings on their sleeves 
but who have never been further 
off the ground than if they slipped 
in the Pentagon corridor. 

Neither of these public relations 
gentlemen, however, remembers 
that a member of the public has an 
appointment. They each pursue 
their separate line of endeavor. The 

1 colonel continues to telephone, while 

his desk in a gesture of welcome to 
the stranger, turns to his stenogra- 
pher and asks her what in blazes 
she meant by saying in a certain 
letter that he intended to go to 
Chicago. Quite unabashed, she 
giggles and admits that the Chicago 
item w'as a pure flight of steno- 
graphic fancy. 

Office Well Equipped. 
The office is admirably equipped 

and fortunately suffers from no lack 
of critical materials. The pretty 
secretary has little rubber rollers on 
her chair, which enable her to pro- 
pel herself, for dictation purposes, 
into the close vicinity of the major 
without removing her feet from the 
floor. 

An amiable lieutenant, who had 
only been in the Pentagon for seven 
months and who had not yet un- 
raveled the intricacies of the build- 
ing or of the public relations of the 
Air Forces, finally took us in hand. 

On repeating our telephone re- 

quest for some biographical data 
about Miss Jaqueline Cochran, the 
famous aviatrix now head of the 
newly-created WASPS, he invited 
us to walk some more. We land in 
another room where there were half 
a dozen stenographers. He makes 
our request known to a young lady 
who blithely answers: "We have a 
few releases about her but there is 
nothing in any of them.” We now 
make our exit at a leisurely pace 
—for if one were seen hurrying in 
the Pentagon one would be arrested 
for speeding. 

The visit was not entirely unpro- 
ductive, however. Printed indelibly 
in the memory is the legend carried 
on a large sign prominently dis- 
played in the public relations office 
of the Army Air Forces: ‘‘The at- 
tainment of the objective through 
sound, aggressive action, rather than 
administrative finesse, is the end re- 

: suit desired. Short cuts must be 
i the rule and not the exception. 

(Signed) H. H. Arnold.'' 

Japanese Broadcast Reports 
Crew of U.S.S. Perch Was Saved 

I By the Associated Press. 
SEATTLE, Aug. 27.—Several lis- 

teners here heard a man who said 
he was an American prisoner of war 

state in a Japanese short-wave radio 
broadcast that the crew of the long- 
missing American submarine Perch 
“was rescued.” The Navy reported 
April 1, 1942, that the Perch was 
missing. 

The purported prisoner was iden- 
tified at the start of the broadcast 
as Ensign Roy L. Clinton. U. S. N„ 
of Bell, Calif., and at its conclu- 
sion as Ensign Jack W. Clinton of 
the same address. 

"Lt. K. D. Schacht and Lt. V. R. 
Van Buskirk of New York City are 
here with me,” Ensign Clinton said. 
"They were on the submarine Perch 
and state that the crew was rescued.” 

Among listeners here who heard 
the broadcast was Harry Kirwin, a 
free lance photographer who has 
picked up many such messages and 

relayed them over the country to 
relatives. He recently received a 
letter of commendation for his work 
from the OWI. The broadcast was 
also heard in Tacoma. 

In the broadcast, Mr. Kirwin said, 
a Japanese announcer said the ship 
Hiye Maru was expected to leave 
Japan September 15 with about 1,500 
interned Americans, to meet the 
American exchange ship Gripsholm 
at an India port. 

Navy records at Washington dis- 
closed that Ensign Jack W. Clinton, 
Lt. K. G. Schacht of Burlington, 
Wash and Lt. B. R. Van Buskirk 

; had all been reported as prisoners of 
war. Available records showed they 
were assigned to the Perch. 

When the Navy reported the Perch 
missing it had been overdue one 
month and the next of kin were 
notified. It was commanded by Lt. 
Comdr. David Albert Hurt, 38, of 
Pounding Mill, Va. 

i 

Key Italian Airfields 
Are Blasted Again 
By U. S. Bombers 
By the Associated Press. 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
NORTH AFRICA, Aug. 27.— j 
American heavy and medium 
bombers in strong force renewed 
their assault on the Italian pe- 
ninsula yesterday with heavy 
attacks on key airdromes. Flying 
Fortresses smashed the Capua 
airfields and Marauders raided 
the aerial installations at Graz- 
zanise. 

Large numbers of dispersed planes 
on the target fields were hit and 
15 enemy fighters were destroyed in 
stiff running battles. Enemy planes 
shot down in the 24-hour cycle up 
to this morning totaled 19, Allied 
headquarters announced. 

While the Fortresses hit Capua, 
17 miles north of Naples on a rail 
line, and the Marauders visited 
Grazzanise, in the vicinity of Naples. 
RAF Wellingtons also carried out 
night operations in the suburbs of 
Naples, roaring over Bagnoli again 
with blockbusters. 

Power Lines Strafed. 
In other widespread operations 

over Sardinia Warhawks strafed 
power lines, motor transport and 
buildings and destroyed three 
planes on the ground near Guspini 
and bombed the harbor at Carlo- 
forte. 

Mitchell medium raiders shot up 
the railroad junction at Locri and 
A-36 Invaders dive-bombed gun 
positions near Reggio Calabrig. 

Seven Allied planes were missing 
from all operations 

The continued air onslaught co- 
incided with announcement of new 
bombardments of the Italian main- 
land by British warships and the 
enemy's first serious attack on Al- 
giers in two and a half months. 

A few planes penetrated Algiers’ 
defenses, dropping bombs in and 
near the city shortly before dawn. 
The damage was officially termed 
negligible and three raiders were 
shot down. There were a few cas- 
ualties. 

Many Bombs Dropped. 
Fortresses, escorted by Lightnings, 

dropped thousands of fragmentation 
bombs and many tons of high ex- 
plosives on Capua’s airfields in the 
same pattern of attack which laid 
waste the master airdrome'and its 
satellites at Foggia the day before. 

Strings of bombs covered the 
fields’ dispersal areas. Many parked 
planes were knocked out, and one 
hangar was set aflame as many 
smaller fires blazed up. 

The Fortresses and Lightnings 
were attacked by 45 to 50 enemy 
fighters and the running battle 
continued from the target to 25 
miles out to sea on the return trip. 
The Fortresses knocked down eight 
of the enemy and the Lightnings 
shot down four. 

Runways, dispersal areas, hangars 
and barracks at Grazzanise, just 
north of Naples, received a thorough 
working over from the B-26’s, which 
also had a Lightning escort. The 
whole area was blanketed with 
bombs and when 10 to 15 enemy 
interceptors attempted to repel the 
attack the bombers shot down two 
and the Lightnings one. 

A the same time American Mitch- 
ells attacked a satellite field and 
destroyed several aircraft on the 
ground. At Locri, on the toe, the 
Mitchells scored a direct hit on the 
rail line from Gioia and other hits 
on tracks and junctions. 

Enemy Not Encountered. 
One Warhawk pilot on the visit 

to Gaspini, Flight Officer Robert A. 
Bormillion, of Columbus Ohio, said 
‘we’ve been going over Sardinia 
almost daily and haven’t encoun- 
tered an enemy plane in the air 
for weeks. We did see some on the 
ground and knocked out several of 
them.” 

A British naval force bombarded 
a railway and bridges in the vicinity 
of Locri Tuesday night, a naval 
communique announced. 

Enemy shore batteries made ‘‘some 
reply," the bulletin said, but their 
fire was inaccurate. 

Calabrian Coast Shelled. 
A British cruiser also shelled 

enemy positions on the Calabrian 
coast toward the southern end of 
Messina Strait Wednesday afternoon. 
The communique gave no results of 
this attack. 

• The Italian communique broad- 
cast by Rome and recorded by the Associated Press reported 
Allied raids on the city of Taranto 
and localities in the province of 
Naples. The Rome announce- 
ment declared nine of the attack- 
ing planes were downed. 

• The communique said German 
planes had dropped numerous 
bombs on Allied targets in Catania 
and had scored direct hits on a 
medium sized merchant vessel.) 

0. M. Walker Heads Realty 
Unit in War Loan Drive 

Oliver M. Walker, president of 
Walker & Dunlap, Inc., today was 
named chairman of the real estate 
division in the Third War Loan 
Campaign, 
scheduled to be- 
gin September 9. 
His appointment 
was announced 
by John A. Reil- 
ly, chairman of 
the District War 
Finance Com- 
mittee. 

A native of 
Alabama, Mr. 
Walker was 
graduated from 
the Naval Acad- 
emy W'ith the 
class of 1922 but 
resigned from o. m. Walker, 
the service two years later to enter 
private business. He has since been 
engaged in bundling and in real 
estate. He lives at 30 Dalecarlia 
drive, Westmoreland Hills, Md. 

Mr. Walker also is chairman of 
the Mortgage, Loan & Finance Co., 
director of the Title Guarantee & 
Trust Co., Baltimore: vice president 
of the Washington Concrete Prod- 
ucts Corp. and chairman of the 
Board of Zoning Appeals of Mont- 
gomery County. 

The committee he heads in the 
War Loan Campaign will follow the 
same procedure of last April, but 
on a larger scale, Mr. Walker said 
in acknowledging his appointment. 
Committee mtmbers will be ap- 
pointed from every office in the 
real estate division and definite 
prospects assigned to each member 
of the group for solicitation. 

"In this Third War Loan endeavor 
we fully expect to show a large in- 
crease over the $250,000 we were 
able to sell in our last campaign," 
he said. 

Hawaii Controversy 
Over Army's Control 
May Reach President 
By the Associated Press. 

General expectations here today 
were that the issue of suspension 
of the writ of habeas corpus in 
Hawaii may be brought to the 
President or even fought up to the 
Supreme Court—unless executive 

departments reach a settlement 
agreeable to the Territory’s civilian 
authorities. 

A series of conferences among the 
War, Interior and Justice Depart- 
ments began last week and officials 
of the three agencies said yesterday 
they would continue until some so- 

solution is reached. 
In any event, the outcome of the 

dispute is expected to set precedents 
for military-civilian relations in 
American areas which come under 
enemy attack or become subject to 
such attack. 

Army Backs Richardson. 
The dispute itself reached a 

climax in Honolulu Wednesday with 
Federal Judge Delbert Metzger’s 
imposition of a $5,000 fine on Lt. 
Gen. Robert C. Richardson, jr„ and 
the Army’s prompt issuance of re- 
strictions to prevent enforcement of 
the judge’s order. 

Gen. Richardson's stand was 
backed up by the War Department, 
which issued this statement here: 

“Refusal of Lt. Gen. Robert C. 
Richardson to submit broad Ques- 
tions of Hawaiian defense to the 
decision of a Federal court in the 
test cases brought to put an end to 
martial law today, has War Depart- 
ment approval.” 

In a separate statement, John L. 
McCloy, Acting Secretary of War, 
contended that Judge Metzger 
“erroneously construed” the ’return 
of some governmental functions to 
the civil administration as ending 
martial law. He added: 

“Conferences are now in progress 
which, it is hoped, will shortly result 
in solution of the difficulty.” 

Habeas Corpus Involved. 
Involved in the issue is whether 

the writ of habeas corpus, by which 
the Bill of Rights guarantees a man 
his day in civilian courts, remains 
suspended under partial martial 
law, thereby giving military author- 
ities the right to hold prisoners 
without trial. 

With the Japanese bombing of 
Hawaii, the territory was placed 
under a military government which, 
civilian officials there contended 
delved so deeply into the most 
ordinary civilian activities as to 
jeopardize the very freedoms for 
which the United States is fighting. 

They asserted that prior to partial 
restoration of civilian authority 
early this year freedom of the press 
in Hawaii had vanished, that labor 
had lost its traditional rights, that 
trial by jury had disappeared and 
that justice was meted out through 
provost courts. 

Territorial officials contended 
further that the Army had assumed 
control over the personal life of 
every one in the islands—including 
his dog—they pointed to the mili- 
tary governor’s order setting a cur- 
few for dogs at 8 o’clock as proof. 

Military Was Dominant. 
The military government, they 

said, had issued regulations cov- 
ering press, labor, courts, both civil 
and criminal: municipal affairs, op- 
eration of taxicabs, garbage dis- 
posal, hospitals, transportation and 
growing of vegetables, numbering 
of houses, dispensing of liquor, 
civilian defense, public health, 
prisons, insane asylums, price and 
rationing control and sale of gaso- 
line. 

This was the situation in Hawaii 
when its governor, Ingram M. Stain- 
back, came to Washington last De- 
cember to seek restoration of pow- 
ers to civilian authorities. 

After weeks of conferences be- 
tween officials of Interior, Justice 
and War Departments, an arrange- 
ment was agreed on by which 18 
powers were restored to civilian 
authorities, but the writ of habeas 
corpus was to remain suspended and 
martial law was to remain in effect. 

But, despite this agreement, Judge 
Metzger ruled that if the jurisdic- 
tion of the courts was restored in 
part, it must be restored in full, in- 
cluding the right to grant a writ of 
habeas corpus. 

Held Two Citizens. 
He ordered that Gen. Richardson 

bring into court two American citi- 
zens of German ancestry who alleg- 
edly have been held incommunicado 
by the Army since shortly after the 
Pearl Harbor attack. 

One man, Edwin R. Seifert, says 
he is charged with anti-Semitism. 
The other. Walter 'ilockner, says 
the Army charges 1 gave the Hitler 
salute in 1938 am. Invited friends 
onto a visiting German boat. 

Gen. Richardson's refusal to obey 
fine for contempt ad his order pre- 

fine of contempt, and his order pre- 
venting its enforcement. 

There the matter rests for the 
time being, but the question among 
congressional observers here and 
officials of civilian agencies of the 

j Government is: 
What would the Army do if the 

United States mainland became an- 
other Hawaii—attacked by enemy 
bombers? Would constitutional rights 
be suspended? 

The answer, they say, will be found 
in the solution to the Hawaiian 
problem. 

Finnish President 
Warned Country Is 
On Dangerous Path 
By the Associated Press. 

1 STOCKHOLM, Aug. 27 —Finnish 
political leaders, advocating moves 

! for a separate peace with Russia, 
i have warned President Risto Ryti 
I that "Finland is sliding toward a 
! dangerous path,” the Finnish gov- 
j ernment disclosed today. 

“Continuing and progressive de- 
terioration of relaxations with the 
United States recently has produced 
especially great concern among the 
people.” said a petition submitted 
10 days ago to Ryti by members of 
various political parties. 

Names of Signers Released. 
In a surprise move, the Finnish 

government summoned foreign cor- 

respondents shortly before midnight 
last night to release for the first 
time the text of the petition. 

It was reported six days ago that 
the group asked Ryti to investigate 
the possibilities of a separate peace, 
but the Finnish government clamped 
a tight censorship on details of the 
appeal. 

Along with the text the govern- 
ment released the names of the 33 
men who signed it. 

The list contained the names of 
six members of the Foreign Affairs 
Committee, including the chairman 
and vice chairman, and six members 
of Foreign Minister Sir Henrix 
Ramsay s own party, who voiced by 
the action open disapproval of his 
foreign policy. 

Ryti Makes No Comment. 
President Ryti has made no com- 

1 ment on the petition which said in 
part: 

j “The general political situation in 
Finland shows clear signs of worsen- 

; ing. Because of it anxiety is grow- 
| ing in the country. 

"When the main part of the terri- 
tory lost In the Moscow peace had 
been regained in 1941, the peace 
hopes of the Finnish people were 
fulfilled.” 

Since November, 1941. the Finnish 
Army hi the south and German 
troops in the north have occupied 
lines from 25 to 90 kilometers inside 
Russia, territory which they describe 
as "strategic positions.” 

Travel Curb May Cancel 
Half of Petrillo Concerts 
By the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK, Aug. 27—Trans- 
portation and other difficulties may 
force a 50 per cent cancellation of 
the free wartime symphony or- 
chestra concerts planned for small 
communities by the American Fed- 
eration of Musicians (AFL), says 
James C. Petrillo, union president. 

He said yesterday that an inter- 
change of telegrams with Defense 
Transportation Director Eastman 
brought the verdict that it would 
be Impossible “to accord priorities 
of any type to the travel of or- 
chestras." 

The AFM president, said, however, 
he had renewed his plea for aid to 
the ODT. 

A scheduled concert by the Chi- 
cago Civic Opera Orchestra Tues- 
day in Rockford, 111., already has 
been canceled because of transpor- 
tation difficulties, Mr. Petrillo said. 

Mr. Petrillo also disclosed that he 
soon would invite a group of sym- 
phony orchestra heads to discuss 
with the union a proposal by Mar- 
shall Field, president of the New 
York Symphony Society, to lift the 
ban on symphonic music recordings. 

Motorcycle Policeman 
Injured in Accident 

Policeman Edward J. Long, Jr., 28, 
of the Traffic Division, was in Emer- 
gency Hospital today with a frac- 
tured elbow received when he fell 
from his motorcycle in an effort to 
avoid hitting an automobile. 

The accident occured in front of 
the Municipal Center Building, 
which houses Police Headquarters. 
The driver of the car, listed by police 
as Orazio Asero, 44, of the 900 block 
of Ninth street N.E., forfeited $10 
on a charge of failing to yield the 
right of way. 

War bonds are an investment in ; 
America's future. Nothing in the' 
world is safer today. Buy! 

American Bombers 
Blast Nazi Airfield 
At Poix, France 
By the Associated Press. 

LONDON, Aug. 27.—American 
medium bombers, escorted by 
fighter squadrons, attacked the 
enemy airfield at Poix in North- 
ern France today in a continua- 
tion of daylight blows at Nazi 
concentrations across the Chan- 
nel, it was announced. 

The formations roared across the 
coast of Kent at 8 a.m. (3 am. 

EWT), flying at a great height In 
cloudless skies. 

An Air Ministry communique said 
RAF bombers laid mines in enemy 
waters last night and naval aircraft 
damaged four enemy minesweepers 
in attacks on shipping in the Eng- 
lish Channel. All the planes re- 
turned. 

American Marauder medium 
bombers with a Spitfire escort paid 
a bombing visit late yesterday to 
Nazi airdromes at Caen in Nor- 
mandy. Good bombing results were 
reported. One Canadian Spitfire 
downed two enemy fighters. 

Anniversary ef London Raid. 
Last night was the third anni- 

versary of the first big German air 
attack on London, but the night 
passed without a sign of any Nazi 
raiders. 

The Germans now presumably had 
enough worries of their own. par- 
ticularly in Berlin from which the 
population was reported rapidly scat- 
tering to escape future raids. 

The British Broadcasting Corp. 
said the Nazi government branches 
were preparing to move to occupied 
territory. Gestapo Chief Heinrich 
Himmler’s Ministry of the interior 
presumably was headed for Prague, 
BBC said. 

The broadcast said the Foreign 
Ministry might go to Vienna, the 
Ministry of Education to Posen and 
the Labor Ministry to Krakow. 

A Reuters report from Stockholm, 
which quoted a traveler from Ger- 
many, said the Reichchancellory 
was hit in the saturation bombing 
of Berlin by the RAF Monday night. 

The same source said an unprece- 
dented number of S. S. troops ap- 
peared on the capital's streets the 
next day, simultaneously with Him- 
mler's appointment as Reich admin- 
istrator and Interior Minister. 

Dispatches from Stockholm last 
night said smoke was still swirling 
over much of Berlin and thousands 
of persons camped under the stars 
outside the city as Nazi authorities 
sought to “buck up the population 
to face new raids. 

Told They Must Hold Out. 
“We must hold out,” said Dr. 

S Robert Ley, Hitler s trade union 
commissioner, writing in the news- 
paper Der Angriff on Monday 
night’s raid, which was reported from 
neutral sources to have caused 
tremendous damage. 

“These are hard days and often 
our nation’s nerves are strained to 
the utmost,” Dr. Ley continued. “The 
enemy is suffering heavy losses also 
and by now they must be convinced 
of the strength of our defenses.” 

By that last sentence the Nazi 
labor leader indicated Berlin was 
hit heavily, although the Nazis have 
enforced a tight control over neutral 
correspondents and have endeavored 
to prevent news of the extent of the 
damage in Berlin from leaking out. 
_ 

Garage Workers 
Give Japs Vote 
Of Confidence 

By the Associated Press. 
DBS MOINES, Aug. 27.—Two 

American-born Japanese mechanics 
from, an Arkansas relocation center 
have been given a 13-to-2 vote of 
confidence by their fellow workers 
in a Des Moines garage. 

Upon request of Federal relocation 
authorities and because he needed 
mechanics, A. B. Chambers, presi- 
dent of an automobile agency, hired 
Fred Kitagawa, 31, and Hester 
Ishii, 35, both former Los Angeles 
residents. 

Everything went smoothly for a 
few days. Then "objections” were 
heard. Mr. Chambers called a 
meeting of his garage employes. 

“I left it up to the men whether 
they wanted Kitagawa and Ishii to 
work or whether they didn’t. I 
offered to pay their fare back to 
the relocation center. The men 
took a vote. It was 13 to 2 in favor 
of keeping them. 

"The general attitude of our men 
is that. Kitagwa and Ishii are Amer- 
ican citizens who have become vic- 
tims of circumstances," Mr. Cham- 
bers said. 

1,750,000 Troops Ride 
About 1,750.000 troops a month 

travel on American trains on official 
troop movements, exclusive of fur- 
lough travel. 



Two Jap Transports 
Hit, Fires Started in 
Raids on Hong Kong 

thr Associated Press. 

HEADQUARTERS OF THE 
UNITED STATES 14TH AIR 
FORCE, Aug. 26 (Delayed).— 
Maj. Gen. Claire L. Chennault's 
medium bombers delivered a 
double blow on Japanese ship- 
ping at Hong Kong yesterday 
scoring direct hits on two big 
enemy transports tied up at the 
Kowloon docks and starting a 
number of fires in the dock area 

All the American planes returnee 
safely from the forays. 

(Lt. Gen. Joseph'\V. Stillwell's 
headquarters said in a com- 
munique today that 25.000 tons 
of enemy shipping were de- 
stroyed.) 
On the morning mission Mitchel 

bombers, under the command of Lt 
Col. Morris Tarber of Lewistown 
Mont., placed heavy demolitior 
bombs on the deck of a 500-foot 
vessel which was seen to burst into 
flames. Another 550-foot ship li- 
the repair dock was hit near the 
bow. 

Met No Jap Fighters. 
The Mitchells returned in the 

afternoon and blasted the Taikc 
dock area on Hong Kong Island. 

No enemy fighters were en- 
countered on either raid, but the 
bombers met some antiaircraft fire. 

Gunner Sergt. Arthur Smith of 
Washington, D. C., was credited 
with shooting down a lone Japanese 
plane seen over the target. 

(Sergt. Smith, 21, a native of 
North Carolina, is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Smith, 608 
T.iird street N.W. He has been 
In the service since 1939 and was 

formerly an employe of the Postal 
Telegraph Co. Sergt. Smith left 
for overseas about four months 
ago.) 

43 Downed at Hankow. 
Additional reports from the Amer- 

ican raid on Hankow on August 21 
showed, meanwhile, that Liberator 
raiders had shot down 43 enemy 
planes, probably destroyed 13 more 
and damaged two others. Gunner 
Sergt. Arthur Banko, Eisbee, Ariz., 
was credited with downing five, giv- 
ing him a confirmed total to date 
of nine. 

(A Tokio broadcast yesterday 
gave the first information of the 
Wednesday raids on Hong Kong. 
An indication that the American 
bombers had returned to the area 
Thursday was given in another 
Tokio broadcast today. 

(As recorded by United States 
Government monitors, this broad- 
cast said "more than 10" Allied 
fighters and bombers attacked 
the city yesterday afternoon.) 

Young Democrats Cancel 
'43 Biennial Convention 
By the Associated Press. 

CHICAGO. Aug. 27.—The Na- 
tional Committee of the Young 
Democratic Clubs of America de- 
cided today to cancel its biennial 
convention, scheduled for this year, 
because of wartime conditions, but 
to call a convention within 12 
months. 

In other action, the committee 
voted to retain all present officers 
until their next meeting but elected 
Mrs. Dorothy Vredenburgh of Vred- 
enburgh, Ala,, as vice president to 
succeed Mrs. Patricia Firestone 
Coyner of Winston-Salem, N. C., 
who said she did not wish to be a 
candidate for re-election. 

It’s common sense to be thrifty. 
War bonds help you to save and 
help save America. 

LOST. 
BILLFOID. black, with Coast Guard rm- 
blem. containing money and identification 
card, 2 diamond rings: vie. 700 block H 
st n.e Reward Hillside 0471-R 
COCKER SPANIEL—Male, name "Ser- 
geant." light tan fading to white on belly, 
wearing brass-studded collar Reward 
Call Mrs. Wood. eves, or Sun, Alex. 0500. 
COCKER SPANIEL PUP. white with brown 
spots, missing since. Sun. night, in Con- 
gress Heights and Bolling Field vie. Call 
Capt. Strirklin. AT 0617, 232 Portland 
st. s.e. Liberal reward 
DOG, mixed breed, small, long body and 
'ail. brindled with white breast, feet and 
in of tail. "Bruce" DU. 3052. 

EARRING—Silver backing rhinestone set- 
ting, heart shaped. Reward. Jackson 
1589. 
FURLOUGH BAG. containing soldier's 
clothes, fitted case and cigarette case and 
lighter Reward. Call Republic 4085, 
Extension 217. 28* 
GLASSES, in M. A, Leese case, on loth 
st. or erosstown bus. Reward. 039 
Irving st. n.w. 28* 
GLASSES, black rim. near Conn, and 
Calif, bus step: reward. Finder please 
call Woodlev 5347. 27* 
LADY’S PURSE, in tRxicab. Thursday 
afternoon Reward Millicent Jackson HO 
4300 or RE. 7500- Ext. 5150 daytime * 

PILOT WINGS, pair of silver. Tuesday 
•venirg Reward Call E. W. Calvin, 410 
Bond Bldg, NA 39.34 
POCKETBOOK, black material, lucite snap, 
August 24th. on train leaving Tyrone, Pa, 
for Washington Return pocketbook and 
contents, keep money as reward. GE 7247, 
1.314 Randolph st. n.w 
POLICE BADGE NO. 1373. lost Wednes- 
day. Return to Edwin C. Coppake. No 5 
precinct 28* 
RED COCKER SPANIEL, in vicinity of 
Conn. ave. and Davenport s> answers to 
name of "Skippy." about i year old: $50 
reward. Phone EM 9144. 
RED COCKER SPANIEL. 2 years old an- 
swers to name of "Lucky"; vicinity Suit- 
land. Md Reward. Spruce fltioti-J. 
TRAY OF TOOLS—Front of residence. 
1222 T st, n.w, Wednesday about 7:15 
pm Liberal reward. American Refrig- 
eration Co. Call Hillside 1014 
WATCH iman's). near Gallatin and 8th 
sts. n.w Phone GE 2743 
WRIST WATCH, lady's. Halle diamond set 
Platinum, initials "M E. L either Cali- 
fornia st. n.w. or vie. Griffith Stadium 
Tuesday night. Liberal reward. DE. 1.392 

LOST RATION COUPONS. 
• A" CASTRATION BOOK. Issued to How- 
ard L Bryant, 1031 No. Randolph st.. 
Arlington. Va 
'■A” GAS BATION BOOK, lost in vicinity 
ol Bowie. Md Notify Mrs. Joseph B. 
Le Compte High Bridge. Bowie, Md. 28* 
"A GAS RATION BOOK, Issued to Robert 
B. Lewis. 14.1 W st. n.w. North 8180 
‘•A- GASOLINE RATION BOOK, issued to 
Paul M Ambrose. 4305 Van Buren st., 
Hvattsville. Md.. No F-897920-G 
"A" GASOLINE RATION BOOK F A 
Heckman. 5514 Grove st., Chevy *Chase. 
Md Phone Wisconsin 3738 27* 
GASOLINE RATION BOOK C." issued to 
Thomas B Stevens. 1720 Levering ave 
Elkrldge. Md DL 4224 
GAS RATION BOOK "A," Issued to Miss 
Olga Gannon. 175H Lamont st n.w. HO 

GAS RATION BOOK "B." issued to Anna 
S Blandford, 3815 Cathedral ave. Phone 
WO 0400. 78* 
GAS RATION BOOK “A." issued to Pauline 
T. Beall in blue billfold, with lire inspec- 
tion, driver's permit Dolice pass. 2520 
11th st n.w AD 7200 
gas RATION BOOK "A.” has 0 "A' 
coupons, issued to Mary Louise Peck. °14 
Mass ave. n.e Union Mdit 
GAS RATION BOOK "A." issued to Mrs 
Dorothy Warwick. 7410 Bradley blvd Be- 
thesda Md. Phone WI 3050 
GAS RATION BOOKS "A” AND “B." issued 
to John Mtchaelson. 13*2 Tewkesbury n' 
n.w. Call RA 7780 
POCKETBOOK, containing war ration 
books 1 and 2. issued Sophia Ransom. 
2843 Jasper id. s.e AT 0308. 29* 
RATION BOOK NO. 2. in name of Harry 
Harold Dean. 000 Kenyon st. n.w. Hrcht's 
or Peoples Drug Store. 7th st. 28* 
RATION BOOKS NO. 3. Issued to Isaac H 
Dickenson. Leslie M Dickenson. Wm E 
Dickenson, Clifton Johnson, 1843 Irving 
st. n.w. Call CO 0457. 
RATION BOOKS. Nos. 1 and 7, tasued to 
Mr* Sophie Linden. 4104 Russell ave 
Mt Rainier. Md Cali Union 4558 
RATION BOOKS (2), No. 1. issued to Carolyn and Henry Des Marets. 3-A Re- 
search rd. Oreenbelt, Md. Grrenbeit 7501 
RATION BOOK NO. 2. issued to Charles 8 
Doerr, 1537 East-West highway. Silver 
Spring. Md, SL 3404 
WAR RATION BOOKS 17). No. 1. made out 
to Sylvia 8 Bahar and Howard W. Ennes. 
Jr. Phone Oliver 5150 
WAR RATION BOOK No. 1, issued to Leon 
Kata. Phone Taylor 4037, 
1 FUEL OIL RATION BOOK. No. 884 
Issued to Walker Memorial Baptist Church 
Lost, in Yellow Cab Monday night between 
11:30 and midnight John C. Turner, 
1722 Corcoran st. n.w 
NO. I RATION BOOK, issu-d to Grace L 
Alien. 2715 8. Uhle st Arlington. Va 

POUND. 
BRING OR REPORT arrayed or unwanted 
Lnimals to Washington Animal Rescue 

gague. 71 O st. n.w. North 6730. 

SIB CRASH DIVES AS B-24 ATTACKS—Series of pictures on one of 13 air-sea battles between 
German U-boats and Army Air Forces B-24s, reported today by the AAF's Antisubmarine Com- 
mand. Above, the U-boat when sighted by Second Lt. Floyd A. Graham, Boyle, .Miss., co-pilot of 
a B-24 on antisubmarine patrol. Nazis in conning tower (arrow) make no effort to man deck gun. 

Plumes of water rise as depth charges begin to explode. 

U-boat is nearly submerged as plumes reach their height. '.' v':"‘ 7 

Spray covers area where U-boat submerged as plumes from the depth charges subside. Of- 
ficial report said Nazis who had been in the conning tower were swept into the sea and appar- ently lost, while the attack caused extensive damage to the U-boat. (Story on Page A-l.) 

—A. P. Wirephotos from Army Air Forces. 

Central Ambulance Service 
Approved by Commissioners 

By DON S. WARREN. 
The Commissioners today gave 

final approval to plans for a cen- 

trally controlled ambulance dispatch 
service to assure prompt service for 
accident victims and cases of sudden 
illness. 

The new system, the need for 
which was emphasized in recent 
months in articles and editorials in 
The Star, probably will be started 
next Wednesday. It provides for 
close co-ordination and reporting 
on the operations of the 25 avail- 
able ambulances. 

Bids were to be opened at the 
District Building today on proposed 
contracts for the provision of two- 
way radio apparatus for 10 of the 
emergency vehicles lacking the 
equipment. Capt. Herbert A. 
Frierie, superintendent of the fire 
alarms system, said he was hopeful 
priorities would be granted. 

The equipment, which is subject 
to the new dispatching control 
plan, includes 13 police scout car- 
ambulances, two Casaualty Hospital 
ambulances, two at Emergency Hos- 
pital, one at Freedmen's Hospital, 
two Health Department vehicles, 
three Fire Department ambulances, 
and twro Fire Department rescue 
cars. 

Proposals for development of such 
a system were developed at con- 
ferences initiated by Commissioner 
Guy Mason after The Star had 
described in a series of articles how 
persons seriously injured in traffic 
accidents were left lying as long as 
an hour in streets because of delays 
and confusion over receipt of cails 
for ambulances. 

The formal program approved to- 
day carries instructions to all par- 
ties to the agreement on details of 
operation. 

It is agreed by all hospitals and 

others participating in the emer- 

gency ambulance service that the j central dispatching center—at fire ; 
alarm headquarters—shall have full 
control and authority over the dis- ! 
patch of emergency ambulances to 
the scene of any accident. 

Must Report Movements. 
It was explained in the agree- 

ments, as outlined for the Com- 
missioners by Dr. John A. Reed. 

; chairman of the Board of Police and 
; Fire Surgeons, that this central con- 
! trol will in no way interfere with 
1 the prerogative of a hospital to dis- 
patch its own emergency ambulance, j 
He added that it would be comnul- 
sory for the particular hospital first 
to notify the operator at headquar- 
ters that such a run is contem- 
plated, giving full particulars for the 
records. 

Under the new system the hos- ! 

pitals and other services working 
under the agreement are to issue 
orders to their personnel that it is 
mandatory for them to carry out 
orders received from the control ! 
headquarters “with dispatch and 
accuracy.” 

All emergency ambulance calls 
are to be recorded, dated and timed 
by the operator. It is planned that 
all hospital ambulances be num- 
bered to facilitate reporting and ac- 

counting for service. All fire de- 
partment equipment already is 
numbered. 

Ambulance operators, after re- 

sponding to an emergency call or 
other run, are directed upon return 
to their quarters immediately to re- 

port “in service” over the telephone 
(and prsumably. when possible, I 
later, bv radio) and give a complete,! 
accurate account of the run and the 
service rendered. 

Each officer or ambulance driver, 
1 when reporting for duty is to notify j 

Churchill Resting and Fishing 
At Camp on Lake Near Quebec 

Bv C. R. BLACKBURN, 
Canadian Press Staff Writer. 

Distributed by the Associated Press. 
AT A QUEBEC FISHING CAMP, 

Aug. 27.—In a rambling, near- 

palatial log camp here on a lake 
in the Quebec area. Prime Minister 
Churchill is resting and catching 
fish. 

Accompanied by Mrs. Churchill 
and their daughter. Subaltern Mary 
Churchill of the ATS, and others of 
the entourage, traveling in 17 army 
passenger cars and with nine army 
trucks, Mr. Churchill arrived Wed- 
nesday afternoon. 

It was made known early this 
week that at the conclusion of his 
sixth war conference with Presi- 
dent Roosevelt in Quebec Mr. 
Churchill would seek rest, fish and 
meditate on the world broadcast he 
will make next week. 

Yesterday a group of reporters, 
hearing that the Churchill party 
was at the lake, motored out to the 
vicinity. There was no interference 
until some miles away from the 
camp, reached by a rocky and nar- 
row road, the w'ay was blocked by a 
pate with a sign warning travelers 
that they continued at their own 
risk. 

From a cottage nearby an attrac- 
tive young French-Canadian woman 
told the reporters the Churchill 
party was camped on the other side 

• 

a 

of the barrier and no one could 
pass by without a permit from the 
owner. She telephoned to the camp 
to see what could be done for the 
reporters, but she was told they 
could not enter. 

Nevertheless, her informant said 
Mr. Churchill and his daughter were 
30 miles up lake fishing from a 
motorboat and that Mrs. Churchill 
was just starting out. Mr. Churchill 
had caught one 20-inch trout and 
some smaller ones. 

The camp was described as very 
comfortable with modern conven- 
lences and telephone connections. 

_TRANSPORTATION. 

VMKBBYCAND'S 
CHESAPEAKE BAY 

FERRY SYSTEM 
EFFECTIVE SCHEDULE 

| Daily and Sunday, Eastern War Time. 
BETWEEN ANNAPOLIS AND MAI A- 

i PEAKE 
Lv Annapolis: 7:26. 8. fi. 10. 11 am. 1 

12 noon. 1. 2, 3, 4. 6. 6. 7. 8 p m, I 
Lv, Matapeake: 7:26. 8, 9, 10. 11 a m 

12 noon. 1, 2. 3. 4. 6. 6. 7. 8 p m 
BETWEEN ROMANCOKE A CLAI- 

BORNE 
Lv. Romancoke: 10 a m.. 2. 4, «, 8 p m. Lv. Claiborne: 9 a m.. 1. 3. 6, 7 p to. 

For Further Information. Write 
STATE ROADS COMMISSION 

i CHESAPEAKE BAT FERRT SYSTEM 
108 E. Lexlnrten St., Balto. 

LExInrtnn 8619 

headquarters at once, so his name 1 
can be entered upon the log, to- | 
gether with his hospital and am- 

1 

bulance number. 
Calls for physicians to respond 

to sick calls, which do not require 
ambulance service or which are not 
in the category of emergency am- 
bulance calls, are to be routed to 
the Medical Bureau, 1718 M street 
N.W., telephone RE. 6100. The dis- 
patchers will log such calls in detail. 

Calls regarded as of "questionable 
nature"—where there is doubt as to 
how serious the need is—are to be 
given to operators of the police 
scout car-ambulances for investiga- 
tion and report. If such cases are 
found to warrant hospitalization, 
the persons are to be removed at 
once by the scout car-ambulances 
to places for treatment. 

The report of Dr. Reed explained 
that in all cases of questionable 
character, beyond the detail set 
down in the agreements, the chief 
fire alarm operator is to use his 
independent judgment arid he is 
enjoined "always to bear in mind 
the most important thing is to see 
that assistance is dispatched to the 
scene of any call with the minimum 
of delay.” 

A. J. Sundlun Re-elected 
By Retail Jewelers 

Arthur J. Sundlun. president of A. 
Kahn Inc., was re-elected secretary 
of the American Retail Jewelers’ 
Association yesterday at the 39th 
annual meeting m New York, the 
Associated Press ieported. Charles 
J. Michaels of Hartford, Conn., was 
re-elected president. 

Mr. Sundlun is chairman of the 
Traffic Advisory Council here. 

Seventy to Leave for Retreat 
Seventy men were scheduled to 

leave St. Michael’s Catholic Church, 
Silver Spring, this afternoon for the 
annual retreat of the Manresa Lay- 
men’s Retreat League of the Rock 
Creek and Montgomery County 
Knights of Columbus Councils. Dr. 
C. R. Naples and Trudpert Kunz 
are in chaige of the arrangements. 
■- 
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Don't- Neglect- Slipping 

FALSE TEETH 
Do false teeth drop, slip or wabble 

when you talk. eat. laugh or sneeze? j Don t be annoyed and embarrassed by 
such handicaps FASTEETH. an alkaline 
(non-acid) powder to sprinkle on your plates, keeps false teeth more firmly set. 
Gives confident feeling of security and 
added comfort. No gummy, gooey, pasty 
teste or feeling Get FASTEFTH today at any drug store. 
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UNITED FOOD STORES I 

Ambassador Armour 
Reported as Likely 
Successor to Welles 
By the Associated Press. 

Norman Armour. Ambassador 
to Buenos Aires and a career 

diplomat, appears to have the 
inside track in the field of pos- 
sible successors to Undersecre- 
tary of State Welles, when and 
if Mr. Welles' resignation is an- 
nounced. 

Breckinridge Long, Assistant Sec- 
retary of State, has strong congres- 
sional backing, associates said today, 
but a man with more diplomatic 
experience is expected to be the ulti- 
mate choice. 

There had been widespread spec- 
ulation in Washington that Mr. 
Welles, despite his rift with Mr. Hull, 
might go on missions to South 
America or Moscow as President 
Roosevelt's personal representative. 
There were "authoritative reports to- 
day, however, that Mr. Welles defi- 
nitely was out of the diplomatic 
picture, and the likelihood of a 
future assignment was slim indeed. 

■ Armour Is Now Here. 
Mr. Armour is in Washington 

now “for consultation.” and there 
was some doubt that he would re- 
turn to Buenos Aires very soon be- 
cause of Argentina's failure to break 
off relations with the Axis powers. 

The 56-year-old Armour is per- 
haps personally the most popular of 
United States Ambassadors. Strict- 
ly a career diplomat, he has never 
mixed in politics, but his friends 
say that he would charm any Sena- 
tor or Representative who met him, 
and that Mr. Long could continue 
his liaison service with Congress as 
Assistant Secretary. 

Tall and handsome, Mr. Armour 
has been a huge social success at 
each of his many posts. And his 
friends say he is a man of sound 
judgment, with an analytical mind 
trained in the law. 

Knows Europe Very Well. 
He knows Europe inside out, hav- 

ing served at Petrograd, now Lenin- 
grad (in 1916-18), Paris, Brussels, 
The Hague and Rome. He is 
acquainted with Japan and the Far 
East, where he was counsellor of 
the American Embassy in Tokio 
from 1925 to 1928. He is familiar 
with inter-American problems and 
the good-neighbor policy of Mr. 
Welles, since he has been Minister 
to Haiti and Canada, Ambassador 
to Chile and Argentina. 

Mr. Hull's requirements for an 

undersecretary are threefold: 
Loyalty, ability and the willingness 
to assume much of the entertain- 
ment burden from the 72-year-old 
Secretary, with the money to do it. 
Mr. Armour's friends say he meets 
with all three.- 

Meanwhile, it was learned that 
Mr. Welles has written several 
South American diplomats who are 
personal friends telling them that 
his resignation as Undersecretary of 
State had been accepted five days 
ago. 

C. S. Rhyne Elected 
To Junior Bar Council 

Charles S. Rhyne of 730 Jackson 
place N.W. has been elected to the 
council of the Junior Bar Confer- 
ence at the annual meeting of the 
association in Chicago, it was an- 
nounced today. 

Mr. Rhyne is a graduate of Duke 
University and of George Washing- 
ton Law School. He has practiced 
law in the District since his admis- 
sion to the bar in 1937. 

Tammany Hall 
Sold to Garment 
Workers' Union 

By the Associated Press 
NEW YORK, Aug. 27.—Tammany Hall, home of the New York County 

Democratic Committee since 1927, 
has been sold to the International 
Ladies Garment Workers Union. 
Local 91. 

Next Tuesday the Democratic 
Committee and its social counter- 
part. the Society of Tammany, or 
the Columbian Order, which shared 
the building, will move to other 
locations. 

It was reported that the political 
group will take temporary quarters 
in the National Democratic Club, 
while the fraternal branch will 
move uptown to an undisclosed site. 

No sale price was disclosed. The 
building was erected at a cost of 
$950,000 and at present is assessed 
at $550,000, 

I“floorimachTnes™ RENTED 
SUPPLIES—ABRASIVES 
MODERN FLOORS 
ADAMS 7575 

HAY FEVER 
(ROSE FEVER & SEASONAL ASTHMA) 

SUFFERERS! 
OBTAIN RELIEF 

OF SYMPTOMS WITH 

HAYRIN 
HAYRIN NASAL FILTERS are comfort- 
able and are adjustable to each in- dividual nostril. 

PRICE: $5.00 COMPLETE I 
Write or phone us and we will send you literature on same. 

Allergic Pillow Coses 
"Zippered" 

19x29" -$2 85-S3.40 

GIBSON'S 
917 G St. N.W. 
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STfl-KOLD 
REFRIGERATOR 

Hold. 75 
lbs. Ice. 
Stu r d 11v 
construct 
ed. Finish- 
ed in white 
enamel. 
An excel- 
lent value. 

137.95 
Regularly $62.50 

t4 Neighborhood Store* 
See Page Sft?. Telephone Directory 

Ten Policemen Work 
In Relays to Revive 
New York Baby 
Sr the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK. Aug. 27.—Using 
their thumbs to apply artificial 
respiration, 10 burly policemen, 
working In relays, yesterday 
revived a 10-pound, 2-month- 
old baby who had nearly suf- 
focated in his carriage. 

The police were called when 
Mrs. Dorothea Admirand found 
her son, William, lying uncon- 
scious in the carriage, his face 
buried in a pillow. 

The men. weighing from 160 
to 200 pounds, placed the infant 
on a kitchen table and for 40 
minutes gently applied their 
thumbs, rather than their whole 
hands, to the baby's back. 

Sweden Is Drafting 
Protest to Nazis on 

Sinking of Boats 
By the Associated Press. 

STOCKHOLM,^ Aug. 27.—The 
Swedish Foreign' Office announced 
today that a protest to the German 
government was being drafted, 
shortly after a communique stated 
two German minesweepers had sunk 
two Swedish fishing boats without 
warning. 

The latest protest, the second In 
10 days demanding that Germany 
halt her attacks on Swedish com- 
mercial and military intei'ests, will 
be presented shortly, it was said. 

The 12 crew members aboard the 
two boats were presumed to have 
been lost in the attack on five Swe- 
dish craft in international waters 
off the northwest coast of Denmark 
two days ago. 

The incident followed a formal 
protest August 18 against the at- 
tack on a Swedish naval torpedo 
boat and air force plane by Ger- 
man gunners aboard a Norwegian 
freighter off the Swedish coast 
August 6. 

A communique said an investiga- 
tion has been launched by the navy 
and that the Swedish Legation in 
Berlin has been asked to learn from 
the Germans whether any of the 12 
men reported to have been on the 
sunken boats were rescued. 

Meanwhile, the Stockholm news- 
paper Dagens Nyheter editorially 
termed the attack “brutal.’’ 

"It surpasses what we were ex- 
posed to from that direction in the 
last war,” the newspaper added. 

Recalling that the Germans had 
promised repeatedly to instruct their 
armed forces to respect Swedish 
neutrality, the paper said, “it is the 
general opinion that the govern- 
ment, after a short discussion with 
the German government, cannot just 
cross over this incident and pass on.” 

Nazi Troops Quell Riots. 
Meanwhile, eyewitnesses of an 

anti-Nazi outbreak in Helsinfors. 
Denmark, on August 25 reported that 
German troops raced about the 
town in motorcycles armed with 
machine-guns and beat participants 
over their heads with rifle butts in 
attempts to break up a demonstra- 
tion in front of the German con- 
sulate. 

On the same night in Copenhagen, the eyewitnesses said, German, sol- 
diers drove a tank into a crowded 
market place to break up a riot. 
Many persons were arrested, the 
witness said. The Stockholm news- 
paper Aftonbladet quoted travelers 
arriving at Malmoe as saying Ger- 
man troops fired a volley of shots 
during the disturbance. The travelers 
were unable to find out whether 
there had been any casualties, the 
paper said. 

FIREPLACE GOAL 
PIONEER EGG 
$14.04 

FINEST OBTAINABLE 

THE BROOKLAND CO. 
COAL—FUEL OIL-PAINTS 

3913 Georgia Are. Tarlor :0«<l 

r 1 \ 

SHERWOOD 
FUEL UIL USERS 

Based on information sup- 
plied by Ration Boards, it 
appears that many users of 
Sherwood Automatic De- 
livery Service who have re- 
ceived their fuel oil ration 
coupons have not for- 
warded them on to us. 
If you are in this group, 
please forward your ration 
coupons to us immediately. 
Your co-operation is im- 
portant as we must pro- 
vide for your requirements 
in fuel oil supply and deliv- 
ery schedules now being set 
up. 
Address your envelope to 
Sherwood Brothers Incor- 
porated, 401 Farragut St. 
N.E., Washington. Regis- 
tered mail not necessary. 
We will then send you a 
receipt and other impor- 
tant ration information. 

PHONE TAYLOR 8505 

Sherwood Brothers 
Incorporated 
Marketers of 

Sherwood Fuel Oil 
Betholine Motor Fuel 

Richfield Gasoline 

Mountbatten to Hold 
Conferences Today 
With Army Officials 
By the Associated Press. 

The eastern end of a British- 
American-Chinese squeeze play 
against Japan—product of the 
Quebec war strategy conference 
—is being outlined here at meet- 
ings between Lord Louis Mount- 
batten, new Allied supreme com- 
mander in Southeast Asia, and 
American military chiefs. It has 1 

been made clear that a real of- 
fensive in the Asiatic area lies 
in the far distance. 

The* itinerary of Britain's Com- 
mando chief will take him through 
a round of staff conferences with 
army officials today, and, after a 
trip to London, eventually to Chung- 
king to plot the western phase of 
the war in Asia. 

A four-fold objective appeared to 
dominate the developing pattern for 
the Allied effort in Asia: Reopen the 
Burma Road, unshackle Southern 
Asiatic seaports from enemy control, 
ultimately to dominate the China 
Sea and greatly augment Allied air 
power in China itself. 

Confers With Navy Officials. 
With the whole program o&viously. 

involving amphibious operations, 
Lord Louis conferred yesterday with 
Navy officials. Secretary of the 
Navy Knox remarked that the choice 
of Lord Louis was an indication of | 
"growing attention and interest" to 
the Southeastern Asia theater and 
“to future operations there." Mr. 
Knox said he was chosen "because 
he was regarded as the best man 
for the Job." 

Speculation turned, meanwhile, on 
the identity of the American Army 
officers who will serve under him. 
It became known that an as yet uni- 
dentified officer already has been 
chosen by the Commando leader as 
his deputy chief of staff and that 
the chief of staff will be British. 

The name most frequently men- 
tioned for the deputy’s Job Is that 
of Lt. Gen. Mark W. Clark, former 
chief of staff of the Army Ground 
Forces, now commanding the United 
States 5th Army in North Africa, 
who won fame for his submarine 
trip to North Africa for conferences 
with French leaders before the In- 
vasion last November. 

Also mentioned was the name of 
Lt. Gen. Joseph L. Stilwell as a 
likely choice for Lord Louis' deputy 
commander in chief, though it was 
understood that no decision has 
been reached on a man to fill that l 
post and probably will not he 
reached until the commander in 
chief has seen Generalissimo Chiang 
Kai-shek in Chungking. Gen. Stil- 
well now commands all United 
States Army forces in China- 
Burma-India and is the generalis- 
simo’s chief of staff. 

Leaving Tonight or Tomorrow. 
Admiral Mountbatten probably 

will leave Washington tonight or 
tomorrow and it is thought likely 
that while he is in London the Brit- 
ish government will promote him 
from vice admiral to full admiral. 
in keeping with the independent 

combat theater command which 
has been given to him. 

Lord Louis arrived yesterday afti 
emoon by plane from Canada to 
talk with Army and Navy officials. 
The main objective of his operation* 
will be to increase the present trickle 
of supplies to China to a flood, indV 
eating a general Burma campaign, 
though attacks also may be made in 
Malaya. 

Long Campaign Expected. 
There is no optimistic feeling in 

the Allied high command that any 
Burma campaign can be cleaned up 
quickly. On the contrary, the con- 
sensus is that it will be long and 
difficult, and while operations prob- 
ably will begin late this fall, the ob* 
Jective may not be achieved within a 
year or longer. 

"I feel very honored to have been 
appointed to the Southeast Asia 
command," Admiral Mountbatten 
said after he arrived here. 

“As you know, it is an Allied com- 
mand and I am particularly proud 
that there will be United States 
forces and British forces fighting 
side by side with our Chinese allies 
until we have finally thrown out the 
Japs and the final victory is won." 

Rubber may be synthetic, but the 
will te victory must be genuine. 
Have you bought any War savings 
stamps today? 
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X You'll catch your breath with ! L 
X your first bite when your eater 
♦ sensitlvltlee rreet a steamfn* 4 4 

♦ entree done "Just rt*ht" at the 4 ► 
♦ Lafayette. < > 

| Tonight's Special 
| COMPLETE DINNER 
2 MAINE LOBSTER AND SHRIMP. < l X INDIA STYLE, WITH CHUTNEY <, X SAUCE AND RICE PfLOPP—A < Z sea food creation Inspired by an X 
T Oriental potentate, served here X ♦ with appreciable appetisers, 4 ► 
♦ carefully selected ve*etables, < > 

4 salad, beverate and "de-lusclous’1 < ► 
4 dessert. <> 

♦ COMPLETE $1.80 i 
j dinner_ I ;; 
♦ Served in ike < ► 
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| 16th Gr Eye St*. N.W. ♦ 

X AIR CONDITIONED X 
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RENDEZVOUS 
—for stimulate* 
conversation over 
delectable dinner* 
or bar beverates 
by Lafayette mas- 
ters. 

Atr Conditioned 
Open Sundays 

Outdoor Garden 

The Parrot 
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— The Hillyard Optical Co.’s Value—. 
WHY THE 
HILLYARD 

OPTICAL CO. IS 
ONE OF 

WASHINGTON'S 
LEADING OPTICAL 
ESTABLISHMENTS 1 
The name of Hillyard has 

COMPLETE GLASSES been associated with the 
Regardless of Prescription optical profession for 47 years. 

Examination of Eyes ■ ■ ■f «J We devote 100% of our time 
sineie vision or to the optical profession. The 

Genuine Kryptok This Hillyard Optical Co. is owned 
Bifoeal Lenses ■ Corers and operated by College 

For Far or Near Vision ■ ■ Tour Groduoted Eyesight Special- 
Reeular Frame or Rimless pern- jjt, In operating our own shop 

Any Shape Lenses we give you the most reoson- 
Case and Cleaner *rl* able prices and quickest ser- 

—i.i-i ■ ——J vice for your optical needs. 
TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

HILLYARD OPTICAL CO. 
711 6 St. N.W. * 521 H St. N.S. 

Hours, 8:30 A.M. to 6 P.M. Hours, 8:30 A.M. to 7 P.M. 

——————— 

It Stretehes 
During This Sale Your Money Goes a Long Way 

English Worsteds 
Scotch Tweeds 
Pure Shetlonds 

Custom-made to Your Individual Measures 
Savings at 20% to 40% 

S pecial 
Harris Tweed Topcoats 

Final Clearance, now $22.75 
No phone orders, no exchanges on this special buy 

The only importer in Washington of English 
fine worsted and hand-woven Harris Tweeds. 

2.ouiS proton 
English Custom Tailor 

812 14th St. H.W. RE. 1396 
1 H 

London—England—Leeds 

OPEN SATURDAYS ALL DAY 



11D. C. Area Officers 
Promoted, 3 Others 
Called to Active Duty 

Eleven Army officers from the 
Washington area have received tem- 
porary promotions and three others 
have been ordered to active duty the War Department announcec 
today. 

Advanced to major were Capts Ernest Karl Neumann, of the 440( block of Brandywine street N.W. 
and John Swift Kintz, whose horns 
is here at 2403 Tunlaw road N.W. 

Lt. John Sanner Clemence, son ol 
Mrs J» s. Clemence, 3551 Sixteenth 
street N.W., was promoted to cap- tain in the Dental Corps. 

District men raised to the rank 
of first lieutenant include William 
Walter S. Claytor, Coast Artillery 
Corps, of 1710 P street N.W.; George 
Terence Shansey, Air Forces, 4424 
Greenwich Parkway N.W.; and Ed- 
win Thompson Kimbrough, Air 
Forces, formerly of the 3000 block 
of Idaho avenue N.W. 

Virginians Promoted. 
Virginia residents advanced from 

second to first lieutenant are John 
Haven Reddy, Coast Artillery, for- 
merly of 406 North Oxford street, 
Arlington; Thomas Blanchard Wor- 
ley, Quartermaster Corps. West 
Cameron road, Falk Church; Rob- 
ert Bcnnell Young, Cavalry, of Mid- 
dlebhrg and Walter Murray Leach, 
Engineer Corps, of 416 Bashford 
lane, Alexandria. 

Lt. Frank Barker Laporte, the 
only Maryland man listed as pro- 
moted from second to first lieuten- 
ant. is the son of Mrs. Laura R. La- 
porte of 6206 
Sixty first 
street. River- 
dale, Md. 

He is a grad- 
uate of the Hy- 
attsville High 
School and for 
three years 
prior to his in- 
duction in Sep- 
tember, 1942. at- 
tended Mary- 
land University. 
He was home on 

furlough a few 
weeks ago, after 
having served Lt. import*. 
at Campi Croft, S. C.. and Army 
posts in New Mexico and Texas. 

Lt. Laporte is radio communica- 
tions officer at the Army Air Base 
at Kearney, Nebr., and a brother, 
John, is now in the South Pacific 
with the Seabees. 

Nurse Called to Duty. 
Called to active duty are Edward 

Prank Ortowski as second lieu- 
tenant, an Army nurse, Catherine 
Margaret Bier, both listed as resi- 
dents of Washington, and Dr. Louis 
John Olivier, 5012 Hollywood road. 
Berwyn,- Md., as first lieutenant In 
the Sanitary Corps. 

Maj. Kintz, for nine years a re- 
serve officer, was called for active 
duty in January, 1941, and first sta- 
tioned in Puerto Rico. He was 
oorn in Alexandria and was gradu- 
ated from McKinley High School. 

Prior to Army service, he was as- 
sistant chief of the photolithograph 
and manuscript division of the Gov- 
ernment Patent Office. He is now- 
budget and ftnancjs officer attached 
to the headquarter! of the 1st Air 
Force at Mitchel Field. N. Y. 

Capt. Clemence has been on 
active duty for one year with the 
Dental Corps at the station hospital 
at West Point. A native of Wash- 
ington, he is a graduate of St. John s 
High School and in 1938 was gradu- 
ated from Georgetown University 
and later joined the faculty there. 

Had Office Here. 
A dental surgeon, he had offices 

on Connecticut avenue before his 
Army service. He is married and 
his wife and daughter live with him 
In Cornwall, H. Y. 

Lt. Leech, a 
Central High 
School graduate, 
was inducted into 
the Engineer 
Corps on March 
27. 1942, at Port 
Belvoir, Va. He 
attended Offi 
cer's Candidate: 
School there 
and in August 
received his 
bars. He was 
married in Jan- 
uary and lives 
with his wife in 

Lt. Lwh. Alexandria. 
Two brothers, Russell Leech, now 

overseas, and Fuford Leech, taking 
preflight training at Corpus Christi, 
Tex., are in the Navy. His mother. 
Mrs, Rebecca Leech, and sister, 
Jeannine, and another brother, Wil- 
liam, all live at 733 Shepherd 
6treet N.W. 

Lt. Claytor Is the son of Dr. and 
Mrs. William O. Clavtor of the P 
street address. He attended public 1 
high schools in Washington and 
was graduated 
from the 
Hampton Insti- 
tute and How- 
a r d University 
and later ma- 
jored in mathe- 
matics at the 
University of 
Pennsylvania. 

At the time of 
his induction he 
was engaged in 
research work at 
the University 
of Michigan. 
Born in Norfolk. 
Va., he is now Lt. Clmyter. 
stationed at Fort Eustls. 

Shansey a Ferry Pilot. 
A pilot, in the Ferry Command. Lt 

Shansey. Western High School! 
graduate, was a member of the first 
class in civil aeronautics at Green- 

belt. Md. He was 

in his junior 
year at Mary- i 
land University ! 

when he joined 
the Army, and 
the 22-year-old 
pilot is now sta- 
tioned at the 
Newcastle Army 
Air Base at 
W i lmington. 
Del. 

L t. Reddy, 
originally com- 
missioned sec- 
ond lieutenant 

u. shan»*y. in the Coast 
Artillery Corps, lived with his wife 
at the Arlington address until Feb- 
ruary, when he was transferred from 
Washington. 

Dr. Olivier, employed in the zoo- 
logical division of the Agriculture 
Department at Beltsville, Md., is 
scheduled to report for duty at 
Carlisle, Pa., on August 30. 

He was born in Grand Rapids, 
Mich., and was graduated from the 
University of Michigan and later 
got his Ph. D degree from the New 
York University. He is married and 
kis wife and son live at Berwyn. 

NEW YORK. SUBPOENA SERVED ON LA GUARDIA—Jack Weisberg (left*, his papers handy, waits behind City Hall pillars yesterday for Mayor La Guardia. one of a group of five persons whom Milton Solomon, former deputy controller, sued for $1,400,000 over allegedly false and 
defamatory statements attributed to Mayor La Guardia. In the afternoon the Mayor dashed 
by on his way to his office, and Weisberg popped out, subpoena in hand. —A. P. Wirephoto. 

4-F Farm Hand Gets 30 Days 
In Work-or-Fight Law Case 

A Laytonsville. Md„ youth, who 
had been rejected for military serv- 
ice, was being held in the Rock- 
ville jail today after his convic- 
tion in the Trial Magistrate's Court 
yesterday on a charge of violating 
the Maryland "work or fight” law. 

Stanley Day, 19. was given a 30- 
day jail sentence by Judge Donald 
A. De LRshmutt after Harry Bus- 
sard, a Laytonsville farmer, testi- 
fied that the youth had failed to 
report for a job cutting corn at 
prevailing wages for that type of 
work. 

Rockville draft board officials said 
the youth had been classified 4-F, 
but not for physical reasons. They 
would not give the reason for his 
rejection. They added that Day 
had been a farm worker all his life. 

According to Assistant State's At- 
torney Alfred D. Noyes, Mr. Bussard 
testified that Day accepted a job 
cutting corn last Saturday and was 
to report for work on the following 
Monday. He said the youth did pot 
show up for work and had not taken 
any other job. 

Mr. Noyes said that under provis- 
ions of the "Work or Fight” Act, 
passed by the last session of the 
Maryland Legislature and applicable 
to 14 counties in the State, a male 
between the ages of 16 and 60, who 
is physically fit and is not in the 
armed services, the State Guard or a 
teacher or minister, and who refuses 
to accept employment at prevailing 
wages, may be JSeemed guilty of a 
misdemeanor. * 

He said the law does not provide 
that "a man must work or fight.” 
but only that a man not in the 
armed forces must accept employ- 
ment. 

Judge DeLashmutt said the law 
was passed to make men who have 
been rejected by the Army work, as 
much as for any other-reason. He 
said Day was not turned down by 
the draft board for physical reasons 
and his 4-F status had nothing to 
do with the case. 

“Farmers have crops in the fields 
they cannot harvest,” Judge De- 
Lashmutt said. “I was just talking 
to a farmer this morning who said 
he couldn't find men to harvest his 
crops, even in this drought.” 

Mr. Noyes said he was told by 
Mr. Bussard when the farmer came 
to his office to make the complaint 
concerning Day. that the vouth had : 
been turned down by his draft 
board. 

Mr. Noyes said he had not checked 
with the draft board, as his draft 
status "in no way affected the pro- 
visions of the act." 

Mr. Noyes said the youth pleaded 
not guilty and requested trial by the 
trial magistrate instead of a jury. 
He said no testimony concerning his 
draft status was brought out at the 
hearing. 4 

Objected to Pay. 
The State’s attorney said the boy 

testified that he had accepted the 
job but had failed to report because 
he thought the pay was too low. He 
admitted that he had accepted no 
other embloyment on that date. 

Mr. Noyes said Day testified that 
he had worked for Mr. Bussard on 
other occasions, and added that he 
had not received enough pav for 
this work and had decided not to 
report for the job last Mondaj. 

Mr. Bussard told The Star that 
he and Day had made no specific 
wage agreement when the boy prom- 
ised to report for work. 

“I asked Day what he wanted, but 
he wouldn't say.” Mr. Bussard said. 
*‘I then asked him if $2 a day would 
be all right, and he said it would.” | 

Mr. Bussard said the boy s father 
had worked for him "on and off" for 
the last 10 years. He said earlier in 
the summer both Day and his father 
did some work on the farm and the 
boy was paid by his father, when he 
got the money from Mr. Bussard. 

Mr. Noyes said no testimony was 

brought out in the trial concerning 
Day’s physical fitness. He said the 
youth had done this type of farm j 
work before and it was taken for i 

granted that he was physically fit 
to continue. 

He said the youth could have 1 ad 
counsel and benefit of testimony ii 
he had requested it. 

Has 10 Days Jo Appeal. 
Mr. Noyes said in routine police 

work in the county persons rarely 
are requested to show their draft 
cards and that he could not say 
what Day’s draft classification was. 
He said he was registered with the 
Rockville Selective Service Board, 
but he had not checked with board 
officials, since it had no bearing on 
the case. 

Mr. Noyes said he did not know 
whether Day would enter an ap- 
peal. He said the boy has 10 days 
in which to appeal. 

R. A. Grimes, about 40, charged 
with violation of the "work or fight” 
law in that he failed to report for 
a Job which he accepted with Frank 
Esworthy, a Darnestown farmer, 
also was convicted and was fined 
>50 by Judge De Lash mutt. On 
payment of the fine he was held 
on a disorderly charge. 

Mr. Noyes said Grimes was of- 
fered a farm Job on August 2. He 
said he was arrested later for dls- 

turbing the Esworthy household and 
was charged with disorderly con- 
duct. 

According to a recent survey cf 
the 14 Maryland counties affected 
by the law less than a dozen ac- 
tually have been convicted and sent 
to jail for refusing to work". 

State's attorneys and other coun- 
ty officials, however, said the mere 
fact the law is on the books is a 
good “persuader” for those who need 
urging to hold jobs. 

Some of the State’s attorneys 
said men in their counties who 
never before have been known to 
hold steady jobs now are out in the 
fields with Maryland farmers or 
are helping to pack the State’s food 
crops at local canneries. 

Oakes 
(Continued From First Page.) 

be allowed to produce one witness 
for De Marigny, Dr. Ulrich Ober- 
warth, who he said may not be here 
in October—the earliest date a trial 
could be held. 

Hearing Recessed. 
Magistrate Field ruled that Mr. 

Higgs w'ould have to give the prose- 
cution notice of his request, and re- 
cessed the hearing until next Tues- 
day without making a decision. 

The magistrate must decide 
whether the prosecution has pro- 
duced Sufficient evidence to warrant 
holtSog.' fce Marigny for trial by 
juryr;:. ; 

The final prosecution witness, 
John Herbert Anderson, managing 
director of the Bahamas General 
Trust, said De Marigny appeared 
“incredulous” when he was in- 
formed that Sir Harry was dead. 

He testified he went to see De 
Marigny the morning of July 8 when 
Sir Harry s body was discovered. He 
met De Marigny on the road. 

"I told him, 'Sir Harry died this 
morning,’ Mr. Anderson said. “He 
was incredulous, and said, ‘Are you 
kidding?’" 

Went Alone to Estate, 
The two of them went together 

toward Westboume, the Oakes es- 
tate here, but stopped at the home 
of Newell Kelly, Oakes’ property 
manager. De Marigny went alone 
to Westbourne, Mr. Anderson re- 
lated, but returned about 15 min- 
utes later. 

“He told Mrs. Kelly he thought he 
W'as going to be sick and asked me 
to drive him home.’’ 

On the way to town. Mr. Ander- 
son said De Marigny told him Sir 
Harry had head wounds and was 
burned. 

A. F. Adderlcv. special prosecutor, 
asked Mr. Anderson: “Did De Ma- 
rigny ask you to do anything for 
him?” 

“De Marigny told me he had some 
gasoline drums on his premises on 
Victoria, avenue,” Mr. Anderson re- 
plied. “He desired to have them 
moved.” 

Tells of Loan to De Marigny. 
Mr. Anderson said De Marigny 

had told him Sir Harry “was drink- 
ing himself to death." 

The banker also said that early 
this year De Marigny had asked his 
help in compromising financial dif- 
ferences between him and his for- 
mer wife, Ruth, who claimed De 
Marigny owed her $130,000 and was 
threatening a lawsuit. 

Within two months before Sir 
Harry’s death the banker lent De 
Marigny approximately $8,000. 

Russia 
'Continued From First Page.) 

the Associated Press, said Russian 
troops supported by tanks and 
planes attacked south and west 
of Kharkov yesterday, but were 
repulsed with the loss of more 
than 100 tanks 

'The Germans said their troops 
made a thrust against the flank 
of Red Army forces attacking on 
the Mius front, repelling the Rus- 
sians and inflicting heavy losses, 
and halted Soviet attacks near 
Izyum with a series of counter 
blows. 

<A Russian attack southwest 
and west of Orel did not succeed 
in achieving a breakthrough 
"despite the employment of ex- 
traordinarily strong air forces " 
the Nazi bulletin said. It added 
that altogether 218 Russian tanks 
were destroyed in yesterdays 
fighting.) 

Soviet Flanking Maneuver. 
In addition to yesterdays 3>-j- 

mile westward advance which the 
Russians made in the Kharkov re- 
gion toward the Nazis' Dniepei River defenses, Soviet forces were 
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disclosed to have struck due south 
in a new flanking maneuver. 

Th6 southward column of Gen. 
Ivan S. Konev’s steppe army, 
pounding toward the key rail junc- 
tion of Lozovaya, killed some 600 
of the enemy and destroyed or dis- 
abled 22 enemy tanks, the Soviet 
communique said Fighting was 
reported heavy. 

Thus, the steppe army was mov- 
ing into position to put ever-in- 
creasing pressure against the flanks 
of the German lines reaching east- 
ward into the Donets River Basin. 

Many Counterattacks Beaten. 
In the Donets Basin itself, the 

Moscow war bulletin said, the south- 
west army group commanded by 
Gen. Rodion Y. Malinovsky ab- 
sorbed frequent Axis .counterattacks 
south of Izyum and southwest of 
Voroshilovgrad, killing 2,000 of the 
enemy and destroying 48 tanks. 
Whole trainloads of ammunition 
and other booty were captured in 
rapid lunges. 

Yesterday's advances by Gen. 
Konevs troops west of Kharkov 
wiped out 800 enemy rearguards, 
routed two battalions and captured 
several villages. Numerous enemy 
counterattacks were beaten down. 

The communique gave no in- 
formation as to how far the Rus- 
sians had penetrated the Ukraine 
west of Kharkov. One big goal is 
Poltava, 75 miles to the southwest 
on the railroad leading to the 
Dnieper, which is another 75 miles 
beyond. 

Poltava Already By-Passed. 
Poltava already has been by- 

passed to the north by one Soviet 
column which captured Zenkov 
Wednesday on a bee-line, drive to- 
ward Kiev, Ukraine capital All 1TO 
miles distant. 

The Russians announced last 
night that Gen. Konev, whose troops 
captured Krahkov Monday, was 
raised from colonel general to a full 
general. Likewise, Markian M. 
Popov, whose troops seized Orel and 
are now advancing on Bryansk, was 
elevated to tlj^t rank. 

The war bulletin, aaid a contin- 
gent of Popov’s forces, making a re- 
connaissance, smashed into a series 
of German trenches on the Bryansk 
front yesterday and captured them 
in hand-to-hand fighting. 

Denmark 
<Continued From First Page.) 

populations joined those of other 
cities in protesting against the lack 
of discipline by German soldiers. 
The Danes accused many soldiers 
of attacking without provocation 
and hurling hand grenades into 
crowds of persons who refused to 
disperse when ordered. 

No Further Concessions. 
Danish and German authorities 

have been conferring all week on 
the revolt, which started on August 
16. and the Nazi ambassador to Den- 
mark, Werner Best, went to Berlin 
several days ago to report on the 
situation. It was reported that Best 
would not return to Denmark and 
that Gen. Hermann von Hannecken, 
commander of the German occupa- 
tion army, would institute some 
form of military rule in a further 
attempt to preserve order. 

It was understood here that 
Danish government leaders told the 
Germans that the Danes would 
make no further concessions. They 
have already refused to allow the 
Germans to try persons accused of 
sabotage. 

Already short of manpower, the 
Germans are reported to be hesitat- 
ing about taking over full control 
as they have in other occupied coun- 
tries, because it would require more 

troops, and most of them now sta- 
tioned in Denmark must be con- 
stantly on the alert against a pos- 
sible Allied invasion. 

Four Postmasterships 
Open in Maryland 
By the Associated Pres*. 

The Civil Service Commission has 
announced that applications will be 
received until the close of business 
September 10 for four Maryland 
postmasterships. 

The posts and their annual sal- 
aries: Chase. $1,600: Chesapeake 
City, $1,900: Great Mills, $1,300, and 
White Marsh. $1,600, 
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Congressional Action 
To Halt Father-Draff 
Urged by Revercomb 

By J. A. OLEARY. 
Congressional action to put off the 

proposed drafting of pre-Pearl Har- 
bor fathers slated to start In Octo- 
ber, was urged today by Senator 
Revercomb, Republican, of West 
Virginia, a member of the Senate 
Military Affairs Committee. 

The Senator expressed deep con- 

cern over the possible effects on the 
rising generation of leaving children 
to be cared fof and reared by only 
one parent. 

“If too many fathers are killed, 
we may have wolf packs of children 
roaming the streets," he continued. 
“I don’t want to see a situation 
develop here such as occurred in 
Russia, where the government was 
nursing and raising children." 

Explaining that he has heard this 
issue discussed often since the re- 
cent October draft order was an- 
nounced. Senator Revercbmb said 
it has “thrown the people into tur- 
moil.’’ 

Would Take Other* First. 
“When Congress recessed. I do 

not believe there was a member 
who thought this order would be 
issued,” he said. “My feeling is that 
every single man, and every married 
man without children, capable of 
service, should be called before men 
with children are taken. That is 
deferment, not exemption, but not 
until the very last should we create 
a condition that would leave many 
fatherless children throughout the 
country.” 

The issue is virtually certain to 
be raised in both the House and 
Senate as soon as they reconvene 
September 14. Chairman May of 
fhe House Military Committee has 
announced he will have a bill ready 
that day to halt the father-draft 
call and in the Senate the Wheeler 
bill on the same subject is already 
pending, having been reported from 
committee. The Wheeler bill merely 
postpones the call until January. 

Senator Revercomb also believes 
Congress will have to do some 
serious economizing along with any 
consideration of taxes. 

Sees Limit Near. 
"The spending of money, war or 

no war, has got to be curtailed,’’ 
he declared. "We have nearly 
reached the limit that can be laid 
on the backs of the people. There 
is definitely room for curtailment. 
Many of the domestic agencies of 
Government can be materially re- 
duced." 

Senator Revercomb said his 
people are intense and earnest in 
their desire to push the war to a 
victorious conclusion and are will- 
ing to make sacrifices, but are con- 
cerned over too much control from 
Washington. Touching on labor 
problems, the Senator continued: 
‘I believe the rank and file of 

working men and women of my 
State are against any interference 
with the war effort through strikes.” 

He said also that his people want 
all necessary steps taken to pro- 
vide for the men in the armed serv- 
ices Tfrhen they- return^ "L~ 

Rome 
'Continued From First Page.! 

many of those who came to Rome 
from the provinces had other ideas 
than merely seeking shelter from 
Alied bombs. Some, they asserted, 
came for political purposes and they 
comprise th® element that Badoglio 
most fears. <• 

It was recalled that when demon- 
strations for peace and anti-German 
riots got under way in Northern 
Italian cities, the police and mili- 
tary authorities, at Badoglio’s 
orders, cracked down and jailed a 
number of anti-Fascist political 
prisoners who had been released 
after Mussolini's downfall. 

When his heavy-handed system 
of restoring order became obvious, a 
number of these former prisoners of 
Fascism and enemies of Gerftany 
packed their bags and went to 
Rome. This influx began weeks be- 
fore Italy’s unilateral declaration 
that Rome was an open city. 

Worried Over Demonstrations. 
When Badoglio made his bid to 

save Rome from Allied raids, thous- 
ands more provincial Italians, with 
the sole idea of getting out of areas 
subject to bombing, headed for 
Rome to visit relatives—existant and 
nonexistent. 

Badoglio and his overworked po- 
lice are worried particularly, the 
travelers said, about Just how many 
of the 500,000 who have crowded 
into Rome are beginning to get ideas 
about staging peace demonstrations 
and showing their displeasure with 
the government's policies in other 
ways. 

Reports of another curious devel- 
opment which followed Badoglio's 
open city declaration were brought 
to Madrid by these travelers. They 
said many Romans pmmptly went 
to Ostia, nearest seacoast town only 
14 miles from Rome, on the theory 
that the Allied forces would choose 
that point for a landing and a 
march on Rome. 

250 Gallons an Hour 
Flying Fortresses at cruising speed 

use 250 gallons of gasoline an hour, 
and at full throttle the rate Is 
almost doubled. 
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boiling water! Let cool as directed. Let 
dog sniff—watch it disappear! Double 
Vour Money Back if it fails. Send carton 
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Company, Rockford, III. 

Threat of New Strike 
After 30 Days Faces 
Brewster Plane Plant 
By th» Associated Press 

JOHN8VILLE, Pa.. Aug. 27.—The 
threat of another strike in 30 days 
hung over the Brewster Aeronauti- 
cal Corp.'s Johnsvllle plant today 
as many of the workers stayed away 
from their job of building Navy air- 
plane* and their union and the pres- 
ident of the corporation failed to 
agree even on the cause of this 
week's three-day walkout. 

Wnile the thousands of workers 
votec’ unanimously yesterday to end 
the strike as ordered bv the War 
Labor Board and the United Auto- 
mobile Workers (CIO), instructing 
their attorney to file 30-day strike 
notice in compliance with the Anti- 
strike Act. local UAW President 
Thomas De Lorenzo said, “A lot of 
the workers 'will feel that the week 
is almost over now and won’t come 
back.” 

Will Confer With Navy. 
Richard Frankensteen, UAW in- 

ternational vice president, left, 
meanwhile, for Washington, where, 
he said, he would confer with Navy 
Department officials on the "dual 
status” of plant guards who, al- 

i though they are union members 
paid by Brewster, also are members 
of the United States Coast Guard 
Reserve (temporary). 

It was the arrest pf four guards 
last Monday which precipitated the 
strike. The 4th Naval District, 
which also arrested 38 other guards, 
but released them later as “prisoners 
at large,” insisted they must, under 
military discipline, take the posts to 
which they are assigned. The un- 
ion local contends they should be 
allowed to choose their assignments 
on the basis of seniority. 

Telegram to Knox. 

The president of Brewster, Fred- 
erick Riebel, jr., however, in a tele- 
gram to Navy Secretary Knox yes- 
terday, did not mention the guards, 
but urged that the maintenance of 
membership clause in the union 
contract be removed until “the thou- 
sands of loyal workers in Brewster 
have control of the administration 
of justice within their union." 

Citing “the possibility of strikes 
under the Anti-Strike Act cooling 
off periods in all our other plants,” 
Mr. Riebel said he and Henry J. 
Kaiser, chairman of the board, be- 
lieved the workers caused “produc- 
tion lags” because they “feared re- 
prisals” from union trial boards. 

The corporation’s Long Island 
City. N. Y.. employes voted Wed- 
nesday to file a 30-day strike notice 
in support of the Johnsville local, 
but Mr. De Lorenzo said at the time 
he expected the “difficulty” to be 
settled “in a week or 10 days,” 

Mrs. Roosevelt 
(Continued From First Page.) 

like to be with her but was unable, 
to make the trip. She conveyed his 
greetings to New Zealand. 

Last year Mrs. Roosevelt visited 
Britain, where she toured American 
Army camps and recreation centers 
and was the guest of King’George 
and Queen Elisabeth at Bucking- 
ham Palace. 

She was greeted on her arrival 
here by the Governor General of 
New Zealand Sir Cyril Louis Norton 
Newall, and high-ranking American 
and New Z6£land officers. 

“It’s news to us.” a White House 
switchboard operator said when in- 
formed early today that Mrs. Roose- 
velt had arrived in Auckland. 

The operator, who refused to 
rouse members of the household., 
said he had no information on what 
the much-traveled Mrs. Roosevelt 
might be doing in New Zealand or 
where she would go next. 

In connection with the visit of ! 

Mrs. Roosevelt to New Zealand it i 
was presumed she would possibly go 
later to Australia. 

It was recalled that last reports : 

circulated In New York said Mrs. 
Roosevelt might visit. Australia and 
Prime Minister John Curtin declared 
at that time that the Australian 
people would welcome such a visit. 

Army-Navy Union Head 
Hits Father Draft 
Bs the Associated Press, 

CLEVELAND, Aug. 27.—Sidney Z. 
Davidson of Rochester, N. Y„ na- 
tional commander of the Army and 
Navy Union, said today, “It is quite 
unnecessary to draft fathers be- 
cause several million men of draft 
age still are in industry and gov- 
ernmental offices, claiming to be 
essential and irreplaceable. No man 

is irreplaceable." 
Here tor the union’s 56th annual 

convention, Mr. Davidson added 
that "at the time the Selective Serv- 
ice System was initiated it was 
understood the Government was 
interested 4n not tearing down the 
family structure, which is the back- 
bone of American institutions.” 
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AIDS WAR FUND—Dr. Wilson 
Compton, executive director 
of the National Lumber Man- 
ufacturers’ Association, who 
yesterday was named vice 
chairman of the Advance 
Gifts Division of the Com- 
munity War Fund. His divi- 
sion will solicit larger gifts in 
advance of the fall campaign 
for funds. 

Experts to Instruct 
Building Wardens to 
Standardize Efforts 

Special Instruction* for building 
wardens and area training directors 
are to be presented by a group of 
experts at lecture courses Monday 
and Wednesday nights. District civil- 
ian defense authorities announced 
today. 

The Washington Building Protec- 
tion Conference, as the special 
courses are called, will be held in 
Hearing Room B of the Labor De- 
partment Auditorium, from 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Officials said they were 
planned in an effort to co-ordinate 
and standardize the procedure of 
building wardens throughout the 
District. 

Nearby Wardens Invited. 
Commissioner John Russell Young, 

regional civilain defense director, 
has extended invitations to build- 
ing wardens, deputy wardens and 
training directors from nearby coun- 
ties as well as those in the District. 

Sylvan King, assistant chief war- 
den in charge of commercial and 
industrial organizations, said: 
"Throughout the city are a large 
number of business enterprises 
which have under their roofs thou- 
sands of persons every day. Some 
of these have made adequate and 
even elaborate preparations for air 
raids. Others are woefully inade- 
quate. 

Speakers Include Mile ham. 
"It is our plan, after a survey, to 

standardize building protection and 
assist, wherever it is needed, in 
building up and training building 
warden personnel.” 

The air raid protection code for 
Federal buildings is to be discussed, 
as well as general building protec- 
tion, and organization and training 
programs. 

Among lecturers will be Chief Air 
Raid Warden William J. Mileham, 
Charles A. Peters of the Public 
Buildings Administration; CoL 
Joseph. D. Arlhur, jr., assistant en- 
gineer commissioner, who will speak 
on air raid shelters; Acting Fire 
Marshal Raymond C. Roberts, who 
will speak on fire prevention and 
safety measures: representatives of 
the National Airport, and spokes- 
men for the national office of civil- 
ian defense. 

Presiding over the courses will be 
Col. Leonce R. Legendre, executive 
assistant to Mr. Young. 

British Red Cross Leader 
Will Attend Session Here 
By thy As»oci»te<l Prey*. 

LONDON, Aug. 27—Field Mar- 
shal Sir Philip Chetwode, chairman 
of the Executive Committee of the 
British Red Cross and St. John War 
Organization, announced accept- 
ance today of an invitation of the 
American Red Cross for a confer- 
ence in Washington. 

The conference has been called 
to exert any possible pressure on 

Japan to permit regular aid to Al- 
lied prisoners of war in the Pacific 
area. 

Delegates from London will be Sir 
Ernest Burdon, deputy chairman, 
war organization, British Red Crc», 
and J. M. Eddy, chairman of the 
Prisoners of War Department of the 
organization. 

The objectives of the conference 
have been discussed by British Red 
Cross representatives and Chairman 
Norman H. Davis of the American 
organization. Mr. Davis is now vis- 
iting Britain. 

License Board to Hear 
Health Case Against 
5-Time Forfeiter 

The License Revocation Board 
was to resume hearings this after- 
noon iji continuing its inquiry to 
determine what action should be 
taken against nine restaurants 
charged by the Heftlth Department 
with flagrantly violating health reg- 
ulations. 

The board today will consider the 
case of Charles Sanford, operator of 
an establishment at 62-64 H street 
N.E. According to Health Depart- 
ment records, Mr. Sanford forfeited 
*25 collaterial five times since April, 
1942, on health violation charges. 

In Municipal Court yesterday, two 
food operators were fined and two 
others forfeited collateral on health 
violation charges. 

Judge John P. McMahon imposed 
a $25 fine on Sam Koentck. operator 
of a grocery at 200 Rhode Island 
avenue N.W. Charges against the 
store were: “Decayed vegetables on 
display, broken glass In a meat case, 
mixed trash in back yard causing 
odors and attracting files.” 

William Lieb, restaurant proprie- 
tor at 822 H street N.E., was fined 
*10 for having "unclean drinking 
utensils.” 

Leon Praaier..who operates a res- 
taurant at 500 O street N.W.. for- 
feited *25 when he failed to answer 
a charge of “not washing dishes in 
proper sinks, and not using a steri- 
lizer.” Other charges against the 
store were “dirty fountain, broken 
sirup jars and a broken refrigera- 
tor.” 

George Mandes, operator of a 
bottling plant In the rear of 413 Sec- 
ond street N.W.. also forfeited *25 
on a charge of having “dirty syrup 
rooms, equipment and bottling 
units.” 
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BOSTON—AMNESIA VICTIM RECOGNIZES HER CHILDREN— 
Mrs. Anna Goodwin Kennedy, 22, amnesia victim, is shown first 
indifferent to the cries of “Mamma, mamma-’ from her two 
small children. Then, at the instant when memory returned, 
she responded with a burst of affection. Children are David, 6, 
and Douglas, 2. Nurse is Mary E. McDonough.—A. P. Wirephoto. 
-——-— A 

Marshall Mentioned 
As Leader for Allied 
Invasion of Europe 
By VICTOR GORDON LENNOX, 

foreign Correspondent of The Star and 
Chicago Daily News. 

LONDON, Aug. 27.—Reports that 
Gen. George C. Marshall, United 
States Army Chief of Staff, will be- 
come supreme Allied commander in 
the Western European theater of 
operations are current here. They 
have been revived by the appoint- 
ment, agreed on at the Quebec con- 
ference, of a Britisher. Lord Louis 
Mountbatten, to head the newly 
created Southeast Asia command. 

Gen. Marshall’s appointment would 
§eem logical, since American troops 
are expected to outnumber British 
In total operations for liberating 
Western Europe. 

It Is a matter for speculation 
whether Anglo-American forces op- 
erating from the British Isles will 
constitute a single army group as in 
North African and Italian opera- 
tions. or whether there will be sep- 
arate groups. The latter plan would 
involve much large staffs because 
co-ordination would become more 
complicated. 

As supreme commander of the 
North African theater, Gen. Dwight 
D. Eisenhower has Gen. Sir Harold 
Alexander as a single army group 
commander, with an integrated An- 
glo-American staff handling all mil- 
itary matters. 

Similar arrangements apply to 
navies and air forces there. If the 
two army group system were adopt- 
ed in Britain, the supreme com- 
mander would be compelled himself 
to co-ordinate the work of two 
armies, air forces and navies. 

Gen. Sir Bernard Paget had been 
expected here to be put in command 
of the army group, but now specu- 
lators wonder if Gen. Alexander, 
who has now had the most extensive 
experience of joint Anglo-American 
operations, might not be recalled to 
Britain when the time comes to 
hand over his present function to 
Gen. Sir Bernard Montgomery. 
(Copyright. 1»4.3. Chicago Daily Nem’S, Inc.) 

$11,000 Awarded Widow 
Of Admiral English 

Mrs. Eloise Walker English yester- 
day was awarded $11,000 damages 
against Pan American Airways, Inc., 
in connection with the death of her 
husband, Rear Admiral Robert H. 
English, who was one of several 
high-ranking naval officers killed in 
a crash of one of the corporation's 
planes last January in California! 
after a flight from Honolulu. 

Mrs. English, who lives at 4445 
Lowel street N.W., filed suit as 
executrix of her husband's estate in 
behalf of herself, two daughters and 
a son. The Pan American Airways 
filed an answer to the suit, but then 
consented to the judgment being 
granted by Justice Matthew F. Mc- 
Guire of District Court. 

At the time of his death Admiral 
English was commander of the Pa- 
cific Fleet Submarine Force. 

28-Cent Price Overcharge 
Costs Grocer $250 Here 

Another grocer charged with vio- 
lating the Office of Price Adminis- ! 
tration ceiling price on meat escaped 
criminal prosecution in Municipal 
Court yesterday when allowed to 
forfeit $250 collateral. 

The defendant, Max Weiss, op- 
erator of a grocery store at 1541 C 
street S.E., posted $500 collateral 
to insure his court appearance when 
arrested last month. One-half this 
amount was returned to Weiss today. 

Weiss was the fourth grocer this 
month to avoid trial by forfeiting 
$250. The forfeitures were allowed 
by Judge Nathan Margold on the 
recommendations of John Laskey, 
chief local OPA attorney. Mr. Las- 
key stated that the forfeiters were 
allowed because of “extenuating 
circumstances” in each case. 

Weiss was charged with selling 
*Vs pounds of ham at $3.68, which 
Is 28 cents above the ceiling price 
lor ham. The sale was to Mary 
Masttn, 313 Sixteenth street S.E. 

80,000 Trained in Radio 
More than 80,000 men and women 

have been trained for radio work 
tinder the sponsorship of the War 
Manpower Commission. 

Baby's Tears Restore 
Memory of Mother, 
Victim of Amnesia 
By the Associated Press. 

BOSTON, Aug. 27—Called back 
by a baby’s crying that penetrated 
the gray curtain of amnesia, Mrs. 
Anna Goodwin Kennedy, 22—still 
under doctors’ care in Boston City 
Hospital—planned reunion today 
with her children, David, 6, and 

[ Douglas, 2. whose sobbing yesterday 
| brought her back from the land of 
| forgetfulness. 

Her forehead bruised, Mrs. Ken- 
I nedy was taken to the hospital Tues- 
day, remembering neither her name 
nor how she was hurt. Her sister 
identified her but the visit failed to 
rouse Mrs. Kennedy's memory. 

A visit by the children to the 
mother’s bedside was met with in- 
difference that puzzled and hurt 
little David who tugged as his moth- 
er's unresponsive hand and pleaded, 
“Don’t you know me.” Douglas 
cried in a nurse's arms and as he 
struggled to embrace his mother, 
she seemed to look at him hungrily 
for a moment. Then the vacant 
stare returned. 

But Jack Hogan, Associated Press 
photographer, persuaded Mrs. Ken- 
nedy's mother, Mrs. Eva Goodwin, 
to return to the hospital with the 
children late yesterday. Still there 
was no recognition from the face 
on the pillow until Douglas again 
began to cry. 

Then Mrs. Kennedy’s eyes widened,1 
“Why, that’s my baby,” she ex- 
claimed, and as she cuddled the 
youngster, she recognized the older 
boy and cried, "That's my David.” 
Hospital authorities said she was 
“comfortable” today and indicated 
that she might return home soon. 

Nurse Shortage Threatens 
Blood Donor Center 

A shortage of nurses threatens to 
impair the efficiency of the District 
Red Cross Blood Donor Center, Mrs. 
Lee D. Butler, chairman of the 
center, declared today. 

Mrs. Butler said there is the "sat- 
isfying knowledge that the trained 
nurse who gives her professional 
services to the Blood Donor Center 
is aiding the wounded man on the 
field of battle in a real way.” 

Persons interested are asked to 
call Miss Dorothy Cullens, chief 
nurse, at District 3300 for an Inter- 
view. 

Mrs. Butler also announced that 
this is Australian week at the cen- 
ter and that more than 100 mem- 
bers of the Australian War Pur- 
chasing Commission are giving 
their blood. 

The District Red Cross Home 
Nursing Committee will begin a 
new series of classes at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday at the Walsh house. 2020 
Massachusetts avenue N.W., It was 
announced. 
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Nearing Universal Service 
In his National Radio Forum speech 

Wednesday evening, Chairman Paul 
V. McNutt of the War Manpower 
Commission made this significant 
statement: 

Again, let me say we are fighting a 
total war—a war in which a man 
must accept the assignment given to 
him—the spot where he can best serve 
the war effort. That spot may be a 

copper mine, in agriculture, in an 

aircraft factory or in the Army. We 
are all in the same boat. 
The statement is significant be- 

cause it embodied the whole principle 
of a National Service Act, concerning 
which the administration leaders in 
Washington have carefully withheld 
indorsement. 

They have withheld this indorse- 
ment in the hope that the objectives 
of such an act—applying the prin- 
ciple of the selective draft for civilian 
as well as military service—can be 
reached by the so-called voluntary 
methods of the War Manpower Com- 
mission. But we have not been able 
to reach them by such methods. 

In this same speech, one of the 
clearest and most convincing presen- 
tations of the manpower problem yet 
made, Mr. McNutt described the 
situation which faces us now: Plants, 
factories and shipyards are falling 
behind production schedules; acute 
labor shortages are found in the en- 
tire West Coast region, the ore regions 
of the Great Lakes, the timber 
regions of the Northwest. Plants are 

actually shutting down, in some 
localities, because the men are not 
available to run them. 

And what are we going to do about 
It? Try again, with more stringent 
restrictions against transfers from 
one job to another, t$ freeze labor 
in present employment;' try again, 
with the threat of military service 
as the alternative, to force people 
from less or nonessential employ- 
ment into essential jobs. And to do 
all this through directives from 
Washington, based on the sometimes 
nebulous authority of executive order, 
Instead of by specific legislation. It 
may work. But there is little in our 
experience to date to Justify the hope 
that it will work. 

Congress is coming back to Wash- 
ington next month with many of its 
members determined to stop the 
draft of fathers, destined to put 
nearly half a million of them in the 
armed services between now and the 
first of the year. Legislation arbi- 
trarily banning inductions, such as 
proposed by Chairman May of the 
House Military Affairs Committee, 
is in its way more dangerous even 
than the serious manpower shortage 
in war industries. Such legislation 
would compound, rather than sim- 
plify, the problem. For the civilian 
problem is not to be solved by cutting 
off the supply of manpower for the 
armed services. The real problem is 
properly to utilize existing manpower 
where it is most needed. If this can- 
not, be done through the new regu- 
lations of the Manpower Commis- I 
sion. then the solution must be ; 
sought through legislation. 

The military authorities will have 
to justify their needs for more men, 
of course. But before they are 
penalized by arbitrary legislation 
against the draft of fathers, there 
should be definite demonstration 
that everything that can be done has 
been done to utilize available civilian 
manpower. Short of a National 
Service Act, everything that can be 
done has not yet been done. 

Portal Pay Ruling 
The announcement that the War 

Labor Board has rejected the com- 
promise of the portal-to-portal pay 
Issue which had been worked out 
by John L. Lewis and the Illinois 
Coal Operators Association probably 
means that this thorny problem 
eventually will go to the courts for 
settlement, where it should have 
gone in the first instance. 

Until WLB Chairman Davis com- 
pletes the writing of his formal 
opinion, the precise reasons for the 
board’s decision remain unknown. 
But it has been announced that the 
public and industry members of the 
board, with the labor members dis- 
senting, concluded that the compro- 
mise arrangement did not constitute 
a "genuine settlement" of claims on 
behalf of the miners arising under 
the Pair Labor Standards Act. In 
other words, the board felt that this 
was a hidden pay raise, not a bona 
fide compromise of a legal claim. 

No doubt Mr. Davis will set forth 
supporting reasons for this conclu- 
sion in his opinion. Meanwhile, it 
might be mentioned that the com- 
promise was made contingent upon 
the willingness of OPA to increase 
the price of coal to cover the added 
scats, in effect, the Illinois opera- I 

tors were willing to settle with Mr. 
Lewis out of court if they could send 
the bill to the consuming public. 
But if there was an obligation to 
pay the miners anything, it rested on 
a violation of law by the operators, 
and it is difficult to understand why 
the penalty for that should be passed 
on to the public. 

The French Committee 
The limited recognition which the 

governments of the United States, 
Britain and Canada have extended 
to the French Committee of National 
Liberation apparently has the effect 
of placing the committee on a proba- 
tionary status for an indefinite 
period of time. Certainly it falls 
far short of the degree of recognition 
which has been accorded other gov- 
ernments in exile. 

It is to be supposed that this move 
will help to regularize our dealings 
with the French Committee. Here- 
tofore we have been in the para- 
doxical position of having to deal 
with the committee as the de facto 
representative of certain French in- 
terests. while refusing to recognize 
it as the representative of any in- 
terest. The limited recognition now 
extended should tend, at least, to 
cure this condition. 

There is small likelihood, however, 
that either the French Committee or 

its partisans in this country will be 
satisfied with the new arrangement. 

This Government’s announcement 
was captioned: “Statement by the 
President.” It noted with “sympathy” 
the desire of the committee to be 
regarded as the body qualified to 
insure the administration and de- 
fense of French interests. But it was 

specified that “this statement does 
not constitute recognition of the gov- 
ernment of France or of the French 
Empire.” The committee was recog- 
nized “as functioning within specific 
limitations during the war,” subject 
to the eventual selection by the 
people of France of their own gov- 
ernment. The principal limitations 
in the position of this Government 
are that the committee’s operations 
shall continue subject to the veto 
of the Allied military commanders, 
and that all detailed questions of 
relationship which may arise in the 
future are to be settled on their 
merits in the light of then existing 
circumstances. In other words, ex- 

cept for a certain formal acknowl- 
edgment of its existence, the French 
Committee receives little that it has 
not already had. 

The explanation of this reserve on 
the part of our Government lies in 
its distrust or dislike of General de 
Gaulle and certain of his followers. 
In recent weeks the De Gaulle and 
Giraud forces have been brought to- 
gether within the framework of the 
National Committee, and there are 
those who believe that the period of 
conflict between them is at an end. 
But the background of their rela- 
tions. and of the relations of the De 
Gaullist faction with the Allied gov- 
ernments, is not especially reassuring. 
This Government has felt that De 
Gaulle, in the past, was not willing 
to subordinate his political aspira- 
tions to the winning of the war. And 
it has not been sympathetic with the 
view that the satisfaction of these 
aspirations would be an important 
contribution to military success. Its 
present position apparently is that 
it will grant only an absolute mini- 
mum of recognition to the French 
Committee until the latter demon- 
strates that it is worthy of a greater 
degree of recognition. 

Whether this is wise statesmanship, 
all things considered, remains to be 
seen. Russia has recognized the 
committee as the “representative of 
the state interests of the French 
Republic and as the leader of all 
French patriots fighting against the 
Hitlerite tyranny.” This seems to 
amount to a recognition of the com- 
mittee as the government of France 
and may be expected to place an 
additional strain upon the relations 
between Russia and the United States 
and Britain. Thus, while there may 
be gains, there are also losses in the 
policy which this Government has 
adopted. Nor is there any assurance 
that the scales are going to be tipped 
in our favor in the end. 

Muti 
When the history of the Fascist 

movement in Italy finally is written, 
the role played in it by Ettore Muti 
will be shown to have been consid- 
erable. Mussolini, of course, was its 
“only” leader, and everything that 
could be done to glorify him was 
done as a policy. His name and his 
figure were the symbols of the ram- 

pant nationalism of the Italian race 

during more than twenty years. 
It was Muti and other secondary 

individuals like him, however, who 
made Fascismo a force to be reckoned 
with in those two decades. The 
career of the late air ace and party 
secretary js worthy of brief review if 
only because to some comparative 
degree it was a model for his compa- 
triot contemporaries. 

Born May 22, 1902, Muti was only 
fifteen when he volunteered for the 
Arditi Battalion. His record in the 
First World War was admirable. But 
when he joined Gabriele d’Annunzio 
in the taking of Fiume in defiance of 
France and Great Britain in 1918, he I 
launched out upon an adventure 
which naturally led to further pro- 
vocative procedures. 

The Fascist doctrine was his op- 
portunity. He used it to gain politi- 
cal strength in his native Ravenna 
between 1919 and 1921, shared in the 
march on Rome in 1922, became com- 
mander of various Black Shirt le- 
gions, gradually achieved an authen- 
tic popularity as a flyer as well as an 
adviser to II Duce. When the Ethio- 
pian campaign opened, he entered 
the La Disperata Squadron. Later 
he was captain of the bombers which 
Mussolini placed at the disposal of 

Generalissimo Franco in the Span- 
ish Civil War. At the start of Italy’s 
conquest of Albania, he attacked 
Valona and Durazzo. Fighting in 
the air over Greece, he was supposed 
to have been lost, but he managed to 
return to base. 

Muti became secretary general of 
the Fascist organization in 1939 and 
held the position about twelve 
months. The notion that he was II 
Duce s “triggerman” may not have 
been accurate, but there is no ques- 
tion about his activity as a party 
tyrant. His word was law in the 
territory in which he operated. 
Now he is dead, allegedly shot by 
police officers who had arrested him 
on a charge of graft and from whom 
he had attempted to escape. The 
best that can be said of him is that 
he was courageous. 

The Man and the Job 
The need for creation of a separate 

Allied Southeast Asia command un- 
der a supreme commander probably 
became evident to the Allied chiefs 
of staff as soon as the outlines of 
global strategy began to take some 
definite form. Over two months ago 
decision to establish such a command 
was announced in London, coinci- 
dent with appointment of Field 
Marshal Sir Archibald Wavell to be 
Viceroy of India, with General Sir 
Claude Auchinleck succeeding him 
as military commander in chief in 
India. 

The time intervening since the 
London announcement of June 19 no 
doubt has been spent in the search 
for the right man for the supreme 
command, in perfecting the political 
and other arrangements for com- 
plete divorce of responsibility for 
conduct of operations against Japan 
from the civil and military govern- 
ment of India proper, and in prelimi- 
nary considerations concerning the 
necessary participation of Chinese 
troops in combined operations in this 
new theater. 

The choice of Lord Louis Mount- 
batten for the supreme command, 
ratified by the Allied chiefs of staff 
at Quebec, elicits favorable response 
everywhere. Lord Louis, though one 
of the youngest, already has become 
one of the most colorful and popular 
military figures .of the war. He has 
won a reputation for getting things 
done and has attained a professional 
distinction that offsets any suspicion 
that his connections, rather than his 
ability, influenced his choice. 

Commenting on the announce- 
ment of the proposed Southeast Asia 
command last June, "he S„ar sug- 
gested editorially tb t when the 
choice of a supreme commander be- 
came known, "his special qualifica- 
tions may be an indication of the 
nature of the campaign contem- 
plated after the monsoon" (which 
ends in October). Lord Louis, as 
acting vice admiral and chief of 
combined operations, is qualified by 
experience and training for the type 
of military movements which may 
be expected to predominate in a 
drive by land, sea and air to rid 
Burma of the Japanese. His di- 
rection of the British commandos, 
later enlarged to include combined 
operations, has made him something 
of an authority on amphibious war- 
fare and he is credited in this respect 
for some of the tactics used success- 
fully in the invasion of Sicily. 

It is natural for popular interest 
to center on the personality of the 
new supreme commander. But the 
military significance of the Quebec 
announcement is that while Allied 
strategy remains unchanged, with 
defeat of the Germans as the first 
objective, Allied power has reached 
the point which makes it possible to 
begin the combined warfare against 
the Japanese even before the knock- 
out blows against Germany have 
materialized. Thus far we have been 
fighting a holding war against Japan, 
so successful in itself that it has 
placed the Japs on the defensive 
before our own offensive has been 
unleashed. Establishment of the 
Southeast India command now sug- 
gests the shape of things to come, 
and within a future far less remote 
than seemed possible a few months 
ago. 

Retired 
The other day the Mount Pulaski 

(111 ) Are truck was sold lor private 
use. It was an aged vehicle, being 
foaled long ago in Detroit or there- 
abouts in the days of cranks, not 
self-starters, but it had two priceless 
assets often lacking in cars of today 
—gasoline in the tank and tires on 
the rims. 

At first there was some talk of the 
SPCA (Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Automobiles) attempting 
to void the sale. Surely so historic a 
vehicle deserved retirement in some 
pleasant garage, there to dream in 
peace of its past valiant service to 
the community, of the thousands 
upon thousands of dizzy roaring 
miles it traveled, saving lives and 
property, quivering in every fiber and 
gasket of its frame and panting for 
more. Would not such a noble steed, 
worn from years of toil, pine away 
under the indignity of civilian haul- 
ing under a heavy load and pushed 
to the T-card limit? One turn of the 
crank decided the question; with a 
snort of sheer surprise, the engine 
woke up from an eighteen-year sleep, 
trembling with eagerness to go places 
and learn what the big new world 
was like. Mount Pulaski, it seems, 
shares not the dubious fame of Ham- 
burg or Berlin. Since 1925 there has 
not been a fire there big enough to 
call for use of the unhistoric old 
mechanized employe. 

For what it is worth, the sugges- 
tion is offered to Brooklyn that while 
the Dodgers are on the road, a sign 
be posted at Ebbets Field reading: 
"Bums Away." 
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Peace and World Order 
Are Allied War Aims 

By May George Fielding Eliot. 

Sometimes it helps to sit down quietly 
for a little while and do a little plain 
thinking of the brass tacks variety. 

We Americans, in association with our 

Allies, are fighting a war against pow- 
erful enemies, a war which is costing us 

a bitter toll of lives, to say nothing of 

money, goods and precious time. What 
are we fighting for? 

Why are millions of American men 

overseas, attacking the Germans and 
the Japanese? Why are we so deter- 
mined to push this war through to the 
point of unconditional surrender? What 
does it all mean—to each of us, as Amer- 
ican citizens and as human beings? 

Instantly and instinctively, each of us 
answers that question in his heart—we 
are fighting for victory and peace, and 
the day when the boys come home in 
triumph, and families are reunited, and 
we can begin to build again, each in his 
own way, for his own future and the 
future of his dea;- ones. 

But just what do we mean by vic- 
tory and peace? 

Victory, of course, in the military sense, 
means overthrow of those who have 
threatened us all, our national safety, 
our way of life, our freedom to live 
and work and pursue happiness—and 
who have outraged our sense of justice 
and decency and humanity by their 
brutal use of force to achieve their ends. 

We cannot feel safe while these na- 
tions have weapons in their hands, and 
the means to use them against us or 
our Allies. They have placed themselves 
outside the scope of any negotiated 
peace; we cannot deal with them at any 
intermediate point short of their becom- 
ing completely helpless to injure us. No 
peace that involves taking German or 
Japanese word for anything whatever 
can have any value. Our enemies must 
be utterly defeated and disarmed. 

But this is not all for which we fight. 
If each of us were to examine his heart 
and his conscience in this matter, I 
think that in the vast majority, Ameri- 
cans would find they already /ealiae that 
there must be something more. Having beaten our foes by the exertion of the 
last ounce of effort of which we are 
capable, we shall need some assurance 
that we shall not have to exert such 
effort again, or make the attendant sac- 
rifices. We shall need that assurance 
as the cornerstone upon which we shall 
begin to build anew. Without that cor- 
nerstone, no building for the future, 
whether national or individual, wili 
seem of much use. 

This time, the Vigilance Committee of 
the world, called together to destroy the 
outlaws who have threatened us all, 
must not disband when its work is done, 
as it did last time. Rather must it go on 
to the formation of an orderly society 
for the world community, one which 
can keep the peace of that community in the only way that the peace of any 
community has ever been kept since the 
world began—by the controlled and 
timely use of force in the hands of the 
law-abiding majority. 

There is abundant evidence that In 
America, in Britain and the British 
Dominions, in Russia and Prance and 
China, men and women are beginning 
to think in these terms, perhaps vaguely 
as yet, but with a rising tide of passion- 
ate resolve that their children shall not 
be the cannon fodder of another world 
war. And that evidence the enemy sees 
and interprets as well as we do. 

Remember, that if we fight for victory 
and peace, the enemy fights for entirely 
different objectives. Neither in Berlin 
nor in Tokio is there now any small 
lingering hope of military victory this 
time. As for peace, neither the war- 
lords of Germany nor the warlords of 
Japan can bear the thought of such a 
peace as that for which we fight. Such 
a peace is the negation of all their 
dreams of conquest. 

Under such a peace, they could never 
rearm; they could never hope to start 
all over again later. The day of which 
they are dreaming even now—when our 
vigilance shall have relaxed and when 
political division shall again have weak- 
ened us—would never come. Under 
such a peace, the criminal nation would 
have no more chance for a successful 
career of crime than the criminal indi- 
vidual has in a properly organized so- 

ciety today. They abhor the very thought 
of such a peace, these warlords of the 
Axis. 

That is why they ro on fighting. That 
is why they call on their peoples for 
fresh sacrifices, though they know that 
these sacrifices can but delay the in- 
evitable end. They hope that by making 
it cost us dearly, we shall weaken and 
leave them some remnants of power, 
we shall stop somewhere short of uncon- 
ditional surrender, we shall consent to 
a negotiated peace with some sort of 
false-front government. They hope that, 
meanwhile, with the passage of time and 
the strain of sacrifice, they can find 
some way to divide us, one nation from 
another, and to divide us internally as 
well by appealing to the forces of re- 
action, hyper-nationalism and distrust. 

It is this for which our enemies fight 
now—to make impossible the peace, the 
true and lasting peace, that is the only 
worthwhile fruit of victory to the free 
peoples of the world. They think we 
do not understand; but it is they who 
do not understand. To their bitter cost, 
they are now about to learn that they 
have to deal, nr with a few statesmen 
and generals, but with millions of free 
men and women in whose hearts vague 
hopes are crystallizing into stern resolve 
that, those hopes shall be realized—who 
are determined that this time their dead 
shall not, have died in vain. 
(CopyriRht, 194.1, by New Yort Tribune, Inc.) 

Freedom We Cherish 
Prom the Topcke Capitel. 

The Atlantic Charter does not proclaim 
nor does our Bill of Rights guarantee this 
freedom, yet we have retained it intact 
because, in our most Dessimistic moments, 
we have faith that nobody bred in 
democracy will choose anything else, ft 
is freedom to listen to the other fellow's 
arguments. 

It must shock authoritarians to read 
that in the midst of the Sicilian cam- 

paign our soldiers and sailors listened 
freely to German and Italian propaganda 
programs. Can you imagine any Ger- 
man, Japanese or Italian newspaper 
carrying, as a regular feature, a list of 
enemy shortwave stations with their 
megacycle position and the hours when 
they broadcast "news” doctored for 
foreign consumption? 

Such things as this, among many 
others, make it good to be an American. 
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THIS AND THAT 
By Charles X. Traeewell. 

■■■ ■ mmmm m ■ ■■■■■ ■■ 

CLIFTON STREET. 
"Dear Sir: 

"It Is quite a pleasant pastime to study 
the habits of the butterflies at this time 
of the year, and lovers of nature are 

urged to delight themselves in this man- 
ner. 

“Several days ago the writer became 
interested in watching a large, shim- 
mering, purplish-black butterfly, perhaps 
properly named, Basilarchia astyanax, 
crossing Fourteenth and Irving streets. 

“The traffic was very heavy and the 
butterfly was flying altogether too low 
for his safety. As he made his way timidly 
and carefully across the street amid 
the clanging street cars, buses, trucks, 
automobiles and pedestrians, it seemed 
as if the life of the butterfly might be 
taken any minute, and a profound sigh 
of relief escaped me when at last the 
beautiful, iridescent butterfly finally 
balanced himself on an awning of a store 

located on the opposite side of the 
street. For a moment the butterfly 
rested, and then it disappeared behind 
the eaves of the building. 

m m m * 

“Last Sunday afternoon I was walk- 
ing down Thi-teenth street when sud- 
denly a pair of large yellow butterflies 
dancing in the street attracted my at- 
tention. 

“The wings of fchese butterflies were 
edged in black and bore large dark spots. 

“It occurred to me that these might be 
the tiger swallow-tail butterflies, properly 
known as Papilio turunus. 

"These butterflies were truly lovely 
bits of flying sunshine, and they were 

putting on a most graceful butterfly 
dance right in the middle of the street, 
not more than 5 feet from the ground. 

"Two automobiles were rapidly ap- 
proaching and it was inevitable that 
the butterflies would be killed if they 
did not rise a few feet higher or fly 
across the street. 

“One of the butterfly dancers sensed 
his immediate danger and flew to safety, 
but his mate swooned to the ground and 
lay there as if lifeless. 

“Instantly the other car passed over 

the prone body of the butterfly, but he 
was not crushed, so I immediately rushed 
into the street and picked up the but- 
terfly. 

“To my amazement, it managed to give 
a fitful, tremulous shimmer which was 
encouraging, and I sprinkled him with 
water, thinking perhaps this might re- 
vive him a bit. 

“In the meantime, the butterfly was 

placed on a coleus leaf, the colors of 
which matched his own, and he seemed 
to feel quite at home. 

“The butterfly rested for a little while, 
but presently flew to the top of the 
porch where he lighted on a morning 
glory vine. 

"It was the writer’s wish that the but- 
terfly remain on the coleus leaf for fur- 
ther observation, as he sustained a severe 
shock, which later may prove fatal. 

“Sincerely, L. w. W* 

The ways of butterflies In traffic are 
quite amazing. 

Perhaps few persons have failed to 
note them, at some time or other. 

They are so commonplace in summer 
that they are accepted as part of the 
general scheme of things. It is only when 
they seem to get out of place, as in traf- 
fic, that they excite general attention. 

They seem so fragile, yet are tough, 
as our correspondent discovered. 

Nature has given them ways at their 
own to survive in an Increasingly severe 
world. 

Perhaps most observers tend to think 
of these insects as having no brains at all. 

They fly here and there, and around 
about, without once seeming to know 
what they are doing. 

But they are guided by instinct, a 

mighty good thing, if you are a butterfly, 
a * * * 

T :s has been a fine summer for in- 
sects of all kinds. 

The almost tropical heat, long con- 
tinued, brought out many dormant 
species, and made the old standbys 
flourish. 

The curious person has been able to 
find and see many oddities of nature 
which are not on tap every season. 

The bird population has been more 
stable. Yet there are, on almost any day, 
differences among them, too. 

One correspondent points to an unusul 
quietness among the birds on a certain 
day. 

* * * * 
In our own yard, the other evening, 

about 6 o’clock, we witnessed an unusual 
gathering of songsters. 

It was the crab grass seed which did it. 
However much home owners dislike the 

crab grass, the birds And nothing wrong 
with it. 

In fact, they love it. 
On this particular evening, four turtle 

doves, a flicker, two young starlings, two 
dozen English sparrows, a robin, and 
several cardinals were walking around 
in the yard. 

The doves were eating seed at a liqely 
rate, moving like little gray ships 
through a very dry sea. 

There has been but one rain in two 
: months, and we are not supposed to use 
I the hose, so the grass, instead of being 

green, is a peculiar cross between yellow 
and gray. 

The crab grass rather likes dryness, as 
do the locust tree seedlings. These are 
coming up all around the yard. 

The doves kept close together, and the 
sparrows were in a group farther out. 

What the robin found to eat, we do not 
know, but he was there for a long time. 

It will be interesting to see if the doves 
come back. These are among the finest 
of all the songbirds, far too fine to shoot, 
it. seems to us. The fact that they so 
much resemble the extinct passenger 
pigeons ought to give them a peculiarly 
secure position in our bird life, but the 
sad truth is that it seems to work Just 
the other way. -* 

Letters to the Editor 
The. Star has completed publica- 

tion in the news columns of a series 
of letters from members of Congress 
about what the people at home are 

thinking these days. The following 
letter from. Senator Pepper of Florida, 
received too late for inclusion in the 
series, is published now: 

The people complain about war regu- 
lations and requirements and particu- 
larly about OPA. A good bit of the 
criticism is justified but a considerable 
portion of it is attributable to a desire 
to profit on the part of individual people. 
The people I am afraid are over-opti- 
mistic about the time when the war will 
be over. They do not always see the 
necessity for sacrifice. Some are bitter 
against the administration, as alw'ays, 
yet, in my opinion, if the war is in prog- 
ress and some unexpected event has not 
intervened and the President is a can- 
didate, he will 'be elected. 

Undoubtedly, there is fault on the part 
of both the Government and individual 
people in respect to many matters on 

the domestic front. The administrative 
machinery of the Government must be 
improved and made more efficient. The 
War Mobilization Board must extend 
itself in its co-ordinating capacity down 
to regions, States and areas, so as to 
avoid overlapping and confusion among 
the agencies of the Federal Government. 

I do hope that it will be possible for 
us to observe the advice given by Senator 
Glass—"all unite and win the war." 

CLAUDE PEPPER. 

Denies That Jews 
Demand Territory. 
To the Editor of The Star: 

The August 23 issue of The Star con- 
tained a brief letter in which a cor- 
respondent, who preferred to hide behind 
the anonymous signature of "An Ameri- 

| can,” packed a number of falsifications 
i regarding the Zionist movement and the 

desire on the part of the Jewish people 
to re-establish Palestine as the Jewish 
commonwealth. 

The Jews are not "shouting their de- 
mands for territory.” They are merely 
asking that the pledge made to the 
Jewish people with respect to Palestine 
following the First World War, and 
approved by 52 nations of the world, 
including the United States Govern- 
ment, be kept. 

It is a cause for wonder to naive ob- 
servers why the Jews alone, of all the 
suffering peoples of the world, seem to 
be forgotten. 

As a result of their neutrality in the 
First World War, the Arabs have seen 

the establishment of independent 
Arabian governments in Iraq, Saudi- 
Arabia, Trans-Jordania and Egypt. They 
have more land at their disposal than 
they know what to do with. Only the 
Jews must remain homeless refugees. 

Your readers hardly need be reminded 
of the part which Jewish refugees and 
the Jews of Palestine are playing in this 
war. Their demand for a still greater 
role, through the formation of a Jewish 
fighting force, has received more than 
adequate publicity in this country, but 
these demands are still rejected for 
imperial reasons by our ally. 

Those who plan for a Just world in 
the postwar period, those who believe 
in democracy and the four freedoms, 
those true Christians who understand 
the needs of a homeless and suffering 
people will Join with others of similar 
mind in indorsing the simple desire of 
the Jewish people for the re-establish- 
ment of their ancestral homeland, i 

i 

Palestine, as a Jewish commonwealth 
where their weary and homeless at last 
may be at peace. CARL ALPERT. 

Washington and “Think” 
Suggested for Miss Thompson. 
To the Editor or The Star: 

The president of a large business 
machine company has had placed about 
his establishment for the guidance of 
his employes the admonition: “Think.” 

Dorothy Thompson's use last week of 
the phrase “clerical conservative” 
smacks highly of Jacobinism and its use 
is singularly distasteful to those holding 
the clergy in esteem. Following Miss 
Thompson's lead, the phrase was tossed 
freely about over the radio this week 
end. 

If the admonition “Think" has proven 
of benefit to the merely mundane, it 
should be immeasurably so to the ideo- 
logically introspective. Miss Thompson 
ranks highly among columnists engaged 
in confusion's confounding. Mere resi- 
dence abroad does not change one over- 
night into a Sybil wondrous wise or a 
seeress knowing all. The lady journalist 
of the last generation, abroad on her 
own, must have been a lonely creature 
indeed and about as much en rapport 
with high goings on as a newly arrived 
typist here in the Capital, say from 
Keokuk, with the diplomatic set. Miss 
Thompson profitably might place by her 
bedside—where it is said she composes— 
a banner bearing the word “Think” and 
on her pillow the now historical query, 
“Are you Joan of Arc or Clemenceau?”, 
both visually convenient. 

With the wonderful libraries and 

newspapers hereabouts, and with Wash- 
ington being the very center of events 
of world import, it would seem that this 
would be the logical place for the 
analyzing—not New York, which of 
necessity must depend on the footwork 
and the bra in work of the local writers. 

J. A. fi. 

Believes “Secret Weapon” 
May Be Rocket Gun. 
To tn« Editor oi J7\e Star: 

German Propaganda Minister Goeb- 
bels recently said that a new defensive 
weapon was being produced in Germany 
for use against Allied aircraft. It would 
be brought into action at the opportune 
moment. 

Now British and A. .rican bomber 
crews returning from e ent bombing 
missions over Germany report attacks 
from new rocket-shooting, twin-engined 
Nazi fighter planes. The flyers say the 
planes come in close and fire a string of 
25 to 30 black missiles the size of an 

indoor baseball jvhich burst with a vio- 
lent flash. 

Experts claim that a rocket gun has 
the twofold advantage of accommodating 
larger projectiles and lack of recoil. 

This well may be the new "secret 
weapon” the Germans have been talking 
of. Rocket guns were first introduced 
by the Russians as an effective ground 
weapon. Reports from the Mediterra- 
nean say the Germans also have used 
rockets in Sicily. 

DAVID OALLOWAY. I 

Haskin's Answers 
To Questions 

By Frederic J. Haskin. 
A reader can get the answer to any 

question of fact by writing The Eve- 
ning Star Information Bureau. Fred- 
eric J. Haskin, director, Washington, 
D. C. Please inclose stamp for return 
postage. 

Q. How many war* have there been in 
Europe in the past 100 year*?—E. B. 

A. The Congressional Record of April 
17, 1941, listed 68 from 1801 to date. 

Q. Does the flying nun wear her habit 
when she flies?—O. Y. 

A. Sister M. Aquinas, member of the 
Franciscan Order, wears her habit when 
she flies. She is the only Catholic sister 
to hold a civilian pilot's license. 

Q. What do owls feed on?—F. F. 
A. They live mostly on animal food 

captured alive. Owls have a peculiar way 
of eating. They tear their food to pieces 
and swallow fur, meat and bones. The 
indigestible matter is formed into pellets 
and later disgorged. 

Q. How is penicillin, the new drug, ob- 
tained?—M. R. R. 

A. Penicillin i* made from mold like 
that which grows on stale bread. 

Q. Where was George Washington bap- 
tized?—E. L. H. 

A. George Washington was christened 
as an Infant, but the record was lost and 
it is not even known where the ceremony 
took place. He was a member of the 
church which we now know as the Epis- 
copal. 

Q. Please name the committees on 
which Prentiss M. Brown served when ha 
was in the Senate.—L. F. H. 

A. Prentiss M. Brown served on the fol- 
lowing committees: Claims (chairman), 
Banking and Currency. Commerce, Fi- 
nance Manufactures: Special: Investi- 
gate Executive Agencies of the Govern- 
ment. 

Q. What is meant by the term, “called 
to the captain's mast?”—J. C. E. 

A. When a sailor in the United States 
Navy is “called to the masf,’* it means 
that he is‘required to discuss his short- 
comings with the captain. 

Q. How old was Stradivarius when he 
made his last violin?—M. N. D. 

A. What is believed to be the last violin 
by this greatest of all makers is dated 
1737. Stradivarius then was 95 years of 
age and made a notation on the label, "D. 
Anni 93.” This violin is known as the 
Swan. 

Q. It has been said that only the fe- 
male mosquito sucks blood. If so, what 
does the male insect feed on?—J. w. L. 

A. The male mosquito obtains its nour- 
ishment from plant sap. 

Q. Is the Tomb of the Unknown Sol- 
dier constantly guarded?—E. L. E. 

A. There is a 24-hour guard at the 
Tomb. 

Q. In what cities have children's mu- 
seums been established?—L. S. 

A. The first three to be established 
were those of Brooklyn in 1899, Boston in 
1913 and Indianapolis in 1925. There are 
now over, forty in the United States and 
one in Canada. England has two, at. 
Manchester and Liverpool; Japan two, at 
Tokio and Kyoto. There is one in the 
Netherlands and one at Perth, West Aus- 
tralia. 

Q. May packages be sent to a soldier 
in the South Pacific?—F. E. I. 

A. The War Department says that it 
is possible to send packages to a soldier 
in the South Pacific provided his APO 
number is known and the complete name 
of his organization. The packages must 

comply with present postal regulations. 

Q. Who is the angel of death?—C. F. P. 
A. In Mohammedan legend the angel 

that watches over the dying and takes 
the soul from the body is Azrael. He 
will be the last to die. 

Q. What body of water besides the Bay 
of Fundy is noted for its high tides?— 
L. B. R. 

A. The Severn River ot Wales, The 
“barrage scheme'’ to utilize *,he high tides 
for generating electric power has been 
postponed indefinitely. 

Q. Is there such a thing as a discharge 
button?—E. L. S. 

A. The War Department recently an- 
nounced that individuals honorably dis- 
charged from the Army-during the pres- 
ent war will be awarded lapel buttons to 
signify their service to the Nation, Men 
and women, whether officers or enlisted 
personnel, will be eligible if they hold 
honorable discharges. 

Q. What is the racial origin of the 
Melungeons?—C. M. 

A. According to their own tradition 
they are of Moorish descent, probably de- 
scendants of the ancient Phoenicians. 
They settled in Portugal and later crossed 
the Atlantic before the Revolutionary 
War, settling in South Carolina. Due to 
discriminatory taxes and ostracism they 
emigrated in a body to Hancock County, 
Tenn. 

Q. What Is the origin of the word 
“trinity”?—C. G. N. 

A. The Greek word of which the 
Latin word "trinitas” is a translation 
is found in the writings of Theophilus 
of Antioch about A.D. 180. The term 
may have been used before his day. 
The first creed in which it appears is 
that of Origen's pupil, Gregory Thau- 
maturgus. This was composed between 
260 and 270, many years before the 
Council of Nicea. 

To a Soldier 
The midnight curves crisply with 

stars 
Shedding their ancient, tranquil 

gleam; 
A searchlight, far across the sky, 
Plays out Us weirdly silvered beam. 
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The wonder of this night clearly 
Shall bring you icinging words from 

me— 

The answering tenor of your voice, 
Like magic, drift in from the sea. 

The wild winds house our rendezvous, 
And distance lends no useless fear 
Nor midnights harbor our defeat .. 
For l am there ... and you are here/ 

SARAH M. HOWARD. 
# * 
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Axis Peoples 
Reassured 
On Surrender 

By DAVID LAWRENCE. 
President Roosevelt has just made, 

from the standpoint of psychologi- 
cal warfare, the most useful state- 
ment that has come out of the 
United Nations 
since the elimi- 
nation of Mus- 
solini raised 
hopes for the 
winning of the 
Italian people to 
the Allied side 
of the war. 

The President, 
for reasons that 
were associated 
with the fact 
that he had 
ready a routine 
report to Con- 
gress on lease-lend finances, did 
not issue his statement as a part of 
the announcements released at the 
Quebec conference. It seems even 
more appropriate to emphasize the 
American attitude of aid to liberated 
peoples as a part of the completed 
record of American help to other 
nations. 

Mr. Roosevelt’s letter of transmit- 
tal to Congress was brief but the 
words should be distributed by leaf- 
let throughout Occupied Europe and 
especially over Italy and the Bal- 
kans to counteract the last-ditch 
resistance propaganda coming out 
of Berlin and so assiduously being 
spread among the Axis satellite 
countries. 

Need Not Fear Surrender. 
“Except for the responsible Fas- 

cist leaders,” wrote the President, 
“the people of the Axis need not 
fear unconditional surrender to the 
United Nations. The people of Axis- 
controlled areas may be assured that 
when they agree to unconditional 
surrender they will not be trading 
Axis despotism for ruin under the 
United Nations. The goal of the 
United Nations is to permit liberated 
peoples to create a free political life 
of their own choosing and to attain 
economic security. These are two 
of the great objectives of the At- 
lantic Charter.” 

Then came the promise of food 
and material aid to peoples irre- 
spective of what their governments 
were before the unconditional sur- 
render. 

“I have said,” continued the Presi- 
dent, “that we shall bring food for 
the starving and medicine for the 
sick in the areas liberated by the 
United Nations. We have done so, 
under lease-lend, in North Africa. 
We are doing so in Sicily. We shall 
continue to do so in other areas, as 

they are liberated, to prevent eco- 

nomic breakdown and aid the lib- 
erated peoples to produce and to 
help themselves. We shall provide 
these necessary civilian supplies in 
support of our military operations 
»nd as a matter of simple human- 
ity.” 

Billions to Soviet. 

What- does the record show thus 
far? That we have given under the 
.'ease-lend operation about $14,000,- 
000,000 to foreign countries. Of this 
amount, $2,500,000,000 has gone to 
Russia and more than $1,000,000,000 
of this has gone to the Soviets in 
the last six months, which is nearly 
two-thirds of the amount we have 
tent to the United Kingdom from 
January 1 to July 1 of this year. 

Nearly 60 per cent of what we 
nave exported to Russia under 
lease-lend has been under the head 
of munitions, such as airplanes, 
tanks, end guns. Much of what we 
have sent everywhere abroad has 
been food. The President, more- 

over, made a rather sweeping state- 
ment in his message to Congress 
concerning repayment. He said: 

“The Congress In passing and ex- 
tending the Lease-Lend Act made 
it plain that the United State* 
wants no new war debts to Jeopard- 
ize the coming peace. Victory and 
a secure peace are the only coin in 
which we can be repaid.” 

Promise Too Early For Some. 
It is to be hoped that Congress 

iares this generous Interpretation, 
for while the statute says the Presi- 
dent may accept in payment any 
“benefit” which he deems satisfac- 
tory, Mr. Roosevelt’s words could 
mean that whatever was loaned and ! 

whatever was leased need not be re- 
paid or returned to us. 

No such understanding was ex- 

plicitly written into the law, but it 
will produce regrettable misunder- 
standings later on unless Congress 
makes clear that it does share the 
willingness of the President to give 
away 14 billion dollars or more in 
the common cause as a contribution 
to ultimate victory, though there 
will be many who will suggest that 
it is a little early to determine 
whether we have been given pay- 
ment or have been assured payment 
In the coin of victory—a lasting 
peace. 

(Reproduction Right* Reserved.) 

Magnet Harvests Scrap 
SCHENECTATIY, N. Y. (TP).—A 

new magnetic scrap pickup makes 
the rounds of the yards and park- 
ing fields of a war plant every Sun- 
day. In addition to saving workers’ 
tires from tacks, the pickup collect- 
ed more than 8,000 pounds of scrap 
in six Sundays. 
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On the Record— 
By DOROTHY THOMPSON. 
I interrupt a series on Ameri- 

can policy to comment upon a 

highly significant move in Ger- 
many—the appointment of Hein- 
rich Himmler 
as Minister of 
Interior. 

H i m m 1 er 

supplants Dr. 
Wilhelm 
Frick in the 
ministry 
which con- 

trols the po- 
lice forces of 
the Reich. 
Actually, 
Himmler has 
c o nt r o 1 led 
these forces D»r»thy Thnm»«on. 

throughout the Nazi regime. But, 
Frick, a bureaucrat, regarded as 

relatively mild and moderate, was 

retained in his position as a 

facade for Himmler. Frick also 
had in hand the apparatus that, 
being bureaucratic, with rem- 

nants of the previous system re- 

tained in it, tended to operate 
with only veiled terror, iMide 
Germany itself. 

Himmler s career has been in 
the organization of the S. S., the 
elite guards, who have been the 
special armed force of Hitler, and 
the Nazi party. His business has 
not been to run the interior ad- 
ministration of Germany, but to 
protect the party. When the war 

began, Himmler became openly 
the head of the police for the 
occupied countries, where there 
was no attempt to conceal the 
fact the Germans were operating 
with naked terror. 

Represented Nasi Concept. 
In this position be came into 

repeated conflicts with the army, 
especially in the places where the 
terror was most outrageous, as in 
Poland. The army had the rem- 
nants of some code. Himmler 
represented the Nazi concept, in- 
cluding the ruthless extermina- 
tion of even suspected opposition, 
and the decimination of peoples. 

The S. S. has thus been the 
living embodiment of Nazi ideol- 
ogy—Nordic supremacy, master 
race, cruelty as a mark of supe- 
riority, etc. Actually a physically 
selected corps, they have been 
trained to consider themselves 
biologically the cream of the 
Germanic race, superior to all 
other peoples and also to all other 
Germans. 

They protected their own lives 
on this principle—that their 
blood must be spared for the fu- 
ture of Germany—which was an- 
other thing that brought them 
into conflict with the army. 

Of all Nazis, Himmler is most 
unpopular with the German peo- 
ple. This is the reason why his 
terror, except against Jews, was 
veiled inside Germany while 
naked abroad. 

Now if Hitler puts Himmler 
openly in power, with control 
over the entire internal admin- 
istration, concentrating his ac- 
tivities at home, instead of in the 
occupied countries—that is be- 
cause Hitler has something on 
his hands. 

Follows Many Setbacks. 
This appointment occurs when 

the Germans have lost Kharkov 
and will have to evacuate the 

entire Donetz Valiev. It occurs 
after the night of the worst air 
raid on Berlin, after terrible 
bombings of other German cities. 
It occurs after the fall of Sicily 
and at the close of the Quebec 
conference in which new, grandi- 
ose military moves have been 
planned. It occurs a month after 
the fall of Mussolini in Italy. 
Simultaneously we learn Copen- 
hagen has been occupied by 50,- 
000 German troops, and martial 
law established for unruly Den- 
mark. 

The conclusions that one can 

draw are: The military defeats 
that Germany has suffered and 
new ones in the making, have 
forced Hitler to reconsider his 
position, not only in the occupied 
countries, but in Germany itself. 
Bad as the situation is for the 
Nazis in the occuppied countries, 
these can be entrusted to the 
army, which will fight for Ger- 
many as long as she is fighting 
and suppress national risings. 

But in Germany itself, the 
army is not trustworthy and 
neither is the bureaucracy. The 
Italian Army has not been able 
to quiet the Italian people, but 
has openly expressed its sym- 
pathy for them. Hitler thinks 
the time has come when naked 
terror alone will hold his people 
in line. In this, of course, he is 
expressing his ancient fear of the 
people, repeated over and over 
in the famous “knife-thrust in 
the back’’ legend, that they, and 
not the armies, were responsible 
for losing the last war. The Ger- 
man nation, from now on, is to 
be treated as though it were it- 
self an occupied country. For, 
in a showdown, Hitler always 
believes in the efficiency of ter- 
ror. 

Bureaucracy Is Strained. 
But the appointment of Himm- 

ler indicates not only fear of the 
German people, but other di- 
lemmas. The bombings and mass 
evacuation must have strained 
the bureaucratic machinery to 
the breaking point. A bureau- 
crat like Frick cannot control it. 
It needs an improviser, like 
Himmler. A disorganized appa- 
ratus offers the chance of dis- 
integration at the top. Every 
opposition seizes opportunities as 

■they arise. Among the top lead- 
ers. international policy plays its 
role. When Roosevelt and 
Churchill appealed to Italy, 
Grandi, Ciano and Badoglio saw 
their chance. When Moscow 
appealed to Germany, there were 
certainly similar figures in Ger- 
many who saw their chance. It 
is significant that'the Nazi radio, 
commenting on the Litvinoff af- 
fair, said, "Hie Allies are all 
united against National Social- 
ism.” This was a departure. 
They have hitherto said, ‘‘against 
Germany.” 

Thus the manifesto of Free 
Germans issued from Russia 
would appear to have had a dis- 
tinct political effect. The top 
Nazis are fighting for their 
heads, not only against enemies 
abroad, but against real or fan- 
cied enemies inside Germany. 
If this is pressed home with the 
most calculated political policies, 
we can win the war this year. 
(Relee aed, 1943, by the Bell Syndicate. /Inc.). 

Army Aids Soft Drink 
Flow as Morale Builder 

A commonplace of civilian life in 
peacetime—the soft drink—has teen 
deemed essential to soldier morale 
and will be stocked in all domestic 
post exchanges, the Army has de- 
creed. 

Members of the Army, Navy and 
other services are already drinking 
more than twice as many carbon- 
ated beverages per capita as the 
civilian population, but civilian sup- 
plies will not be reduced as a result 
of the order. 

WPB and OPA orders provide ex- 
tra sugar and bottle crowns for all 
deliveries to Army and Navy pasts 
for service personnel, bringing the 
supply of soft drinks for civilians 
to about 80 per cent of the 1941 
level. 

Bottlers estimate that men and 
women in the services are drinking 
one-sixth of all the soft drinks pro- 
duced in the United States this 
year. In addition, thousands of gal- 
lons of concentrated sirups are be- 
ing shipped overseas. 

Rubber may be synthetic, but the 
will to victory must be genuine. 
Have you bought any War savings 
stamps today?_ * 

BfJICK-'-- 
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Linings Guaranteed to,000 Mitts. 
Duplicate D. C. Testing Machine 
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Attorney General 
Of Britain to Speak 

The Right Hon. Sir Donald Brad- 
ley Somervell, O. B. E„ K. C., M. P.. 
British attorney general, will discuss 
the status of labor laws in this coun- 
try and Britian at a dinner and re- 
ception given by the District chap- ter of the National lawyers’ Guild 
to be held at Hotel Statler on 
September 7. 

Other addresses in the same field 
will be made by figures nationally 
known in American labor law, 
Thomas I. Emerson, president of 
the group, said. 

WOOLENS 
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The Great Game of Politics— 
Bv FRANK R. KENT. 

James F. Byrnes, chief aide to the 
President, recently made a public 
appeal for an adjournment of poli- 
tics until the election next year. 
This, it was 

piously argued, 
would enable us 

to concentrate 
on winning the 
war. 

A d m i nistra- 
tion publicists 
and propagand- 
ists promptly 
indorsed this 
not very origi- 
nal suggestion, 
but it naturally 
received its most 
enthusiastic 
commendation from the more active 
and important of the Administra- 
tion politicians. 

It is easy to understand why. 
Nothing possibly could suit their 
book better. If Mr. Byrnes’ noble 
notion should be adopted, the 
fourth-term nomination and elec- 
tion would be a walkover. If poli- 
tics should be “relegated to the 
rear'’ or kept under cover for the 
next 12 months or so, there would 
really be no fight, no campaign and 
the election would become a farce. 
No one knows this better than the 
astute and likable Mr. Byrnes, who 
despite his high character and abil- 
ity, nevertheless, is primarily a poli- 
tician, for many years steeped in 
politics. 

Walker Acts in New York. 

A significant indication of just 
how much Mr. Byrnes’ appeal means 
to his own side was given in the 
recent unsought intrusion of Mr. 
Roosevelt’s Postmaster General and 
chairman of the Democratic Na- 
tional Committee into the New 
York situation. 

Though he had nothing whatever 
to do with the New York affair, Mr. 
Walker appeared at Albany last 
week and rallied in conference 
Michael Kennedy, leader of Tam- 
many Hall; Edward Flynn, leader 
of the Bronx; Frank Kelly, leader 
of Brooklyn, and others in an ef- 
fort to see that the man the Demo- 
crats nominated for Lieutenant 
Governor was one who could be de- 
pended on not to make it more dif- 
ficult for the President to control 
the New York delegation in the 
convention next year. 

This, in itself, rather makes a joke 
of Mr. Byrnes’ proposal, which was 
made as impressively as though he 
really expected it to be accepted. 
However, there still are several 
things that should be said and un- 
derstood concerning it. 

In the first place, of course, it is 
an impossible proposition. There is 
no way by which politics can be ad- 
journed any more than there is 
any way the election can be 
abandoned. The two are insepara- 
bly connected and the idea that we 

can run up to a month or two be- 
fore a presidential election without 
holding conventions and primaries 
and without talking, writing, think- 
ing and playing politics is absurd. 

Clearly it can’t be done, and just 
as clearly it shouldn’t be done. 
Human nature is not built that way, 
and if it were, the Constitution of 
the country and the physical aspects 
of our elective system would rule it 
out. 

In the second place, it is a false 
assumption that politics has inter- 
fered—or threatens to interfere— 
with wholehearted concentration on 

winning the war. Politics has not 
prevented Republicans and anti- 

fourth-term Democrats in Congress 
from giving full support to every 
request for money and power which 
Mr. Roosevelt has made since Pearl 
Harbor. Nor has it in any way 
hampered the financing of the war 

or diluted the unity and enthusiasm 
with which our armed forces have 
been and are now supported. On 
the contrary, political criticism has 
been justifiably centered on the 
mistakes of omission and commis- 
sion on the home front. 

Without that sort of criticism the 
situation in Washington, bad as it 
is, would be far worse. Without 
that criticism the cost in lives and 
money of this war would be far 
greater. Without that criticism, it 
is appalling to think of the lengths 
to which waste, incompetency, New 
Deal politics and lack of sense would 
have carried us. 

Would Gag Critics. 
The well-known White House at- 

titude is that all administration 
criticism is political criticsm or 
presidential “heckling” and now it is 
proposed that, in the interests of the 
war, this be abandoned. 

If such nonsense should be taken 
seriously it would effectively gag all 
Roosevelt critics and put an end to 
all independent speaking and writ- 
ing. It would mean that the Re- 
publicans would have to cease their 
attack on the vulnerable spots in 
war management. It would mean 
that all restraint would be removed 
from administration officials; that 
the President, with impunity, could 
coddle the city bosses and radical 
labor leaders who form the basis of 
the fourth-term movement. It 
would make it impossible adequately 
to acquaint the country with the 
opposing candidates or get to the 
people the opposition arguments. 

Wonderful for Sjun 
and Scab Irritations 

Effective Home Treatment 
Promptly Relieves Torture! 

To quickly sooth* the Itching, hunting of eczema, psoriasis, skin and scalp ir- ritations due to external cause—apply odorless liquid Zemo—a Doctor’s for- 
mula backed by 30 years’ success, Zemo 
ALSO aids healing. Being stainless, in- 
visible—you can apply Zemo anytime— it won’t show on skin. Over 25,000,000 
packages soldt 35*. 

. ZEMO 

idea Itself Political. 
It would make ail publicity fa- 

vorable publicity for Mr. Roosevelt. 
It would give him a monopoly of 
the channels of communication, re- 
move from him all restrictions, per- 
mit the fourth-term strategists to 
operate without protest or dis- 
closure, which, so far as they are 

concerned, would be the ideal situa- 
tion. 

In other words, the proposal to 
adjourn politics is, itself, trans- 
parently political, well designed to 
give the White House incumbent 
overwhelming advantages in his 
effort to continue as President 
another term. It is not in the inter- 
ests of the war—<juite the reverse. 
It is in the Interests of the Roose- 
velt campaign and no matter how 
patriotically couched, the American 
peonle would be boobish in the ex- 
treme if they did not see through it, 

Field Day for Girls 
Scheduled Tuesday 

The District Recreation Depart- 
ment will hold a field day for girls 
in grove No. 23 of Rock Creek Park 
at 1 p m. Tuesday, Milo F. Christian- 
sen, director, has announced. 

The outing, featuring games and 
contests, is planned primarily for 
girls, but boys of the District have 
also been invited, Mr. Christiansen 
added. 
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INSULATE! 
With Genuine Rock Wool 
You can't afford to risk a r\ 
fuel shortage next winter. |v Insulate now with genuine { 
Rock Wool—Quality Guar- U 
anteed by the maker and— HI 
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It pays to get the best 

TIRE RECAPPING 
NO RATIONING C1RTIPICATI REQUIRED 

All work don* by *xp*rt r*capp*rs 

Today, when maximum tire 
service is so important it’s just 
plain good tense to get the best 
recapping possible. And we 

give you the best. All our re- 

capping work it done the expert 
Washington Rubber Co. way. 
The latest factory approved 
methods and modern equipment 
are used. That’s why you can 

be sure you’re getting the most 
mileage for your recapping 
money when you bring us your 
tires. 

RECAPPING PRICES 
5.50- 16_$6.00 
5.25-5.50-17, $6.10 
6.50- 16_$7.55 

6.00-16_$6.50 
7.00- 15_$8.80 
7.00- 16_$9.00 

l|IE;C Parking Service. Park Your Car on Our 
rntc 1/04 While Your Tires Are Being Recapped. 

WASHINGTON RUBBER CO. 
"SHOPPING CENTER’* 
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This Changing World— 
By CONSTANTINE BROWN. 
The decision of the Allies to 

start major operations soon 
against Burma may turn out to 
be the worst news Tokio has re- 
ceived in the 
war. 

The.new 
Allied com- 

mander in 
chief in that 
area, Lord 
Louis Mount- 
batten, is' 
the only offi- 
cer in the 
world, with 
the exception 
of the King 
of England, 
who holds 
the titles of admiral, general and 
and air marshal. His ground and 
air ranks are purely honorary. 
He is a sailor by profession and 
vocation. 

Lord Mountbatten’s experience 
with the commandos should not 
be overestimated. The comman- 
dos have been more spectacular 
than efficient. But his knowledge 
in amphibious warfare is of great 
importance, since in all likeli- 
hood the principal operations 
against the Japanese in Burma 
will be of that type. 

The Mediterranean has been 
practically cleared of the enemy. 
This will permit the American 
and British naval commands to 
detach a substantial part of the 
Allied navy from that area for 
action in the Indian Ocean. 

Naval Forces Lacking. 
Heretofore the greatest diffi- 

culty in the path of Field Mar- 
shal Archibald Wavell, who until 
recently was in charge of the 
eastern Asiatic front, was the 
lack of an adequate naval force 
in the Bay of Bengal. 

There is an almost Impassable 
jungle between India and Burma, 
which makes the defense of 
Burma easy for the Japane.se. 

While admitting the jungle 
should not be an unsurmount- 
able obstacle for the Allies, all 
the strategists who have studied 
the situation on the spot agree 
that amphibious operations such 
as landings on Rangoon or in 
the Gulf of Martaban would 
yield quicker results than “step 
by step” jungle warfare. 

Until the Axis defeat in North 
Africa and later in Sicily, the 
Allies were not able to amass 
a sufficiently large naval force to 
permit amphibious operations. 
The Japanese maintained in the 
Gulf of Bengal and vicinity a 

sufficiently strong naval and air 
force to defeat any British land- 
ing attempt. 

British Fleet Now Available. 
But now that the Mediterra- 

nean has been cleared and units 
of the French fleet are ready to 
take over police and patrol du- 
ties, the bulk of the British fleet, 
consisting of battleships, carriers 
and lighter craft can be rushod 
to the Indian Ocean. Additional 
ground forces are being sent to 

the new command of Lord 
Mountbatten and an early vigor* | 
ous attempt to land forces in 
Southern Burma can be ex- 

pected. 
The Allied chiefs of staff are 

fully aware that the operations 
in Burma must be made with a 

strong force. Any attempt to 
dislodge the Japanese with a 

few divisions and a handful of 

planes would be doomed. 
Extensive use of Indian troops 

is considered unwise by those 
who have followed recent poli- 
tical developments in that area. 

The Japanese have given the 
Burmese their independence. A 
Burmese army is in the making. 
The Indian divisions which have 
fought brilliantly in the cam- 

paign against the Axis forces 
from Egypt to Tunisia might be 
less enthusiastic to fight the 
"free” Burma territory. 

There are. of course, a large 
number of British troops in India 
but they are not available for 
action against the Japanese since 
a strong European army is neces- 
sary to police India. 

Hence, it is expected that ad- 
ditional Anglo-American forces 
will have to be dispatched to 

Lorjl Mountbatten before he can 
start his major operation. 

Amphibians Drive Likely. 
If sufficient divisions are sent 

it is probable that the attack 
on Burma will take the shape 
of amphibious operations from 
Ceylon or Madras, and in the 
North, British-American troops 
which have been trained for jun- 
gle warfare would create a di- 
version toward the northern ap- 
proaches of the Burma road. 

The Chinese are anxious to 
join in the campaign and, al- 
though they are poorly equipped, 
they will be able to contribute 
substantially to the operations of 
Lord Mountbatten. There is every 
reason to believe the Japanese 
will be confronted this year with 
an attack on three fronts—from 
the Chinese in the North and 
from the British and Americans 
in Western and Southern Burma. 

There are no indications as to 
how the Japs intend to parry 
these blows. There are said to be 
about 200,000 Japanese troops in 
the Burma area. The Burmese 
army now being formed cannot 
be regarded as a great menace as 
yet. 

The Japanese Navy has been 
kept in cotton in the home wa- 
ters. Hitherto it has been difficult 
for the American Navy to chal- 
lenge it because it refused to 
give battle. But the prospects 
now are that it will have to 
fight two powerful fleets—an Al- 
lied force in the Indian Ocean 
and an American force with a 

large cruising radius in the Pa- 
cific. 

If the Burma campaign mate- 
rialises, the Japanese Navy will 
be confronted for the first time 
since 1941 with* a war on two 
fronts, which must be as dis- 
pleasing to Hirohito as to Hit- 
ler. 

; 
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There is something more than routine 

to Second National Service. 
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of our great and growing “Financial Family”— 
supplying you with every Banking facility— 
and rendering these services with that friendly 
co-operation for which this Bank has been 
famous all during its 71 years. 

Don’t stop buying War Bonds and Stamps until 
“unconditional surrender” has become a fact. 
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OF WASHINGTON 

1333 G St. N.W. 509 Seventh St. H.W, 
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Trew Motor Co. is the only 
company In Washington offer- 
ing a new car warranty on all 
truck repair work. (This war- 
ranty also applies to all pas- 

senger ear repair service.) 
Only new, guaranteed parts 
are used. We will repair any 

make car or truck In our own 
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McLemore— 
All Sicilians 
Love a Parade 

By HENRY J. McLEMORE. 
If the propaganda pictures of both 

the Axis and the Allies are honest, 
then the goal of every man, woman 
and child should be to become a 

member of the 
peasant class- in 
a country that 
is conquered and 
then re con- 

quered. 
Think yourself 

of the pictures 
you have seen 
since the war 
started of de- 
liriously happy 
peasants w e 1 
coming the sol- 
diers of invading 

■•arr McLcaiar*. armies. 
There have been thousands of 

such pictures printed showing 
peasants lining the streets, clapping 
their hands, cheering, laughing, 
dancing with joy, and pelting the 
soldiers with flowers and gifts. I 
almost h&ve been led to believe 
they don’t do any other work but 
stand around the streets waiting for 
a conquering horde to come roaring 
in from the suburbs. 

Sheer Joy Welcoming. 
From a fairly close study of these* 

propaganda pictures I feel the people 
in North Africa get more sheer en- 
joyment out of welcoming invading 
armies than any other group. 

I remember the Axis pictures of 
the German and Italian arrival in 
that section and they reminded me 
of Mardi Gras in New Orleans. Gay 
throngs filled the streets and laugh- 
ing children stretched out hands to 
receive gifts of sweets from the men 
who, only a few hours before, had 
been dropping bombs and artillery 
shells on and about their homes. 

When the Allies overcame the 
Afrika Korps and stormed into Tunia 
and Bizerte, the populace was right, 
there, ready with a whacking good 
reception. More dancing. More 
pelting of tanks with flowers. More 
laughing and shouting and 34-karat 
happiness. 

The reception given our troops 
was even better than the fne given 
the Axis, probably because the people 
aad had the practioe and knew which 
way to turn their heads to get the 
merriest side of their faces into the 
lenses. 

Happy Over Lambasting. 
The Sicilians have been a mighty 

close second. They were right there 
with the fruit and flowers, with 
every tooth showing, when the Air 
lied troops came in. The Sicilians 
were so happy about the lambasting 
they took from the Allies by air and 
sea that I am bold enough to re- 
construct a conversation that took 
place in the home of an average 
Sicilian family just before our 
troops marched victoriously in. 

Papa Sicilian: “Hot dog. Ar« 
they beating our brains out!” 

Mama Sicilian: “Isn’t it grand* 
papa, to think that everything we 
have lies in ruins, and that the deaf- 
darling enemy will soon be at our 
door.” 

Baby Sicilian: “Oh, goody, goody, 
now I’ll get a tootsie wootsie roll.” 

Papa Sicilian: "Hurrah, let's all 
get dressed in our best clothes and 
go down to meet those good, kind 
people who are about to conquer 
our homeland.” 

They All Love a Parade. 
There is a tremendous roar of 

bombs and mortar shells. 
Mama Sicilian (picking herself off 

the floor): “Thank goodness for that 
explosion. That means the enemy 
can t be far away. And you know; 
papa, how we all love a parade.” ~ 

Papa Sicilian: “Where is grand* 
ma? She won't want to miss this 

; holiday.” 
Mama Sicilian: “She’s in her fo*~ 

hole where she has been for the past three days. Her house is gone, and 
her farm is ruined. But she’ll be 
as tickled as all the rest of us when 
she hears the good news that our 
country has fallen.” ° 

Papa, mama, and baby leave th3 
house, help the old lady out of thf 
foxhole, and all troop merrily into 
town. There, after throwing kisses 
at the first tanks that rumble ia* they have their pictures made b* the official Allied photographers. 
The picture will show them giggling and simpering over having lost their 
home and the war. 

The camera doesn’t lie. No, "i 
know it doesn’t, but I’m beginning 

I to have my doubts. 
(Distributed by McNauaht Syndicate, Ine.) 

81 Selectees Report 
For Duty Tomorrow 

Eighty-or.c District men now on their post-induction furlough will 
report for active duty in the armed forces tomorrow. 

Included in the group are 47 men 
going into the Army, inducted 
August 7; 27 into the Navy, in- 
ducted August 21, and five into the Marine Corps, inducted August 14. 

; The list follows: 
Arm? 

rihinn y- Caldwell, Otis W. »» Gibson. Damon V. Wood. Harrv a 
I Whlfrb*Edm1?!?rtnU*1 L*"15' McKImey JfJ'3 
! Smith! Harmon M 8e35*ta»?JMM D 

I T r.rtip‘*k 
i Sm'lMi.eM Crenshaw* ^ Parham, John C. Davis James Alvin F. Burless Allison, HenVv i Joseph W. Jackson Burton. J^nes U 

gSffi >"corrh,„ KBsmATT ” 

*£&£*&*■ 
$2S? Ew- IS3MS* ;• Darden, Charles W. Alexander, Mtlfard James c. Butler, ciarleac Allen. Jamea M. Taylor. ■Swavd S’1 T> 

HawklnaTJoa™ *" 
Thomas, Henry Green, william J 

5 

Kern’ SS& % Bro"n- 

Greerf,’ WtT* I' Lawaon. Eieklel W. Mooren Semle 
*' 

Plummer. Calvin K. Miller, WllSon L. «- 
Nelson, Romuat E. Smith, Lee o 
TMaiinSJi*rw*nJ‘ Robinson. John D. • " 

Tomlinson, F. D. Cox. Dupre Hardee. Jerotha Jones. Richard A Taylor. Wendell P. Joh"o" Earl U Stevens, Junius R. Dawxins. Edward 1 » 
Romans. Sylvester Simpson, Zebide SSr*j“S‘-M H' v*rr\?- Rdwatd 
Man»um,hnRobert F. 

V*Ulhn’ °0,din« * « 

Been. Gen. W***^."* HoenlV. Jack M fen. Thomas R. 
°0m"' Ed“rdo * 

There are mere than 79 conven- 
ient branch effleea for SUr “Want 
Ada" located throughout the city. 



Sralha 
ACKER. SAMUEL N. On Wednesday. 

August 23. 19*3. SAMUEL N. ACKER of 
151* Van Buren st. n.w., husband of Edna 
Howard Acker and father of Bertrand R 
and William B. Acker. Mrs Marjory E 
English and Mrs. Nelda M. Acker. 

Services at the S H Hines Co funeral 
horn-. 2901 14th st. n.w.. on Saturday- 
August 28, at 2 p.m. Interment Glenwood 
Cemetery. 

ACKER. SAMUEL N. A special com- 
— municatton o! Hope Lodge. No 

JjK 20. F A. A M.. is hereby called 
for the purpose of attending 

Ai 'he funeral of our late brother, 
SAMUEL N. ACKER, on Satjr- 

* day. August 28, 1043. at 1 
-*■ o'clock p.m. 

WILLIAM J HASTE. Master. 
Attest: PAUI, B. ELCAN, Secretary. 
BAILEY, ROBERT L. On Wednesday. 

August 25 1943. at Mount Alto Hospital. 
ROBERT L. BAILEY, beloved father of 
Otis. Mary Louise and Sarah Beatrice 
Bailey He also leaves three grandchil- 
dren. other relatives and friends. 

Funeral Saturday. August 28 at 10 30 
a m from the W. Ernest Jarvis funeral 
church, 1432 You st n.w Relatives and 
friends invited Interment Arlington Na- 
tional Cemetery. 2" 

BLAINE. MARY WEBB On Wednes- 
day. August 23. 1943 MAMIE t MARY 
WEBB BLAINE, beloved sister of Margaret 
Blaine of Washington. D C.: Mrs. Kelroy 
B Wade. M H Jordan Blatne of Balti- 
more. Md and C. M Blatne of York. Pa 

Funeral services at Chambers' luneral 
home. 1400 Chapin st. n.w.. on Friday. 
August 27. at 8 p.m. Interment Fort 
Lincoln Cemetery 27 

BRUCE. MINNIE E. On Thursday. Au- 
gust 26. 1943. at her residence. 622 Rit- 
tenhouse st. n.w.. MINNIE E. BRUCE, oe- 
loved wife of Tracey K Bruce and mother 
of Tracey K Bruce, jr.. Richard L. and 
Ursula Virginia Bruce 

Services at the S H Hines Co funeral 
home. 2901 14th st. n.w., on Saturday, 
August 28. at 1 p.m. 

BUTLER. CHARLES A. On Thursday. 
August 26. 1943. after a brief illness. 
CHARLES A BUTLER devoted husband 
of Elsie I. Butler, beloved son of B F. 
Butler, sr. Surviving are two sons. Sergts. 
Francis L. and Charles D.: two daughters. 
Lois V. and Yvonne K Butler Also sur- 
viving are two brothers. Eugene and 
Francis Butter: a sister. Mabel Aukard: an 
aunt and many other relatives and Triends 

Notice of funeral later. Arrangements 
by McOuire. 

CHAPMAN. FLORENCE C. On Wednes- 
day. August 25. 1943. at Freedmen's Hos- 

Sital, FLORENCE C. CHAPMAN of 5022 
ast Capitol st. She leaves three grand- 

daughters, Mrs. Mildred C. Mavrttte. Mrs. 
Myrtle C. Young and Mrs. Lillie Faxio: 
twelve great-grandchildren, one nephew, 
one niece and many other relatives and 
friends. Remains resting at the Henry S 
Washington <fc Sons, funeral home. 4925 
Deane ave. n.e., after 1 P.m. Saturday, 
August 28. 

Funeral Sunday. August 29, at 1:30 pm. 
from Tabernacle Baptist Church. Division 
ave. and Gay st. n.e.. Rev. George L. 
Washington, pastor. Relatives and friends 
Invited 

CREW. LOUISE D. On Thursday. Au- 
gust 26. 1943, at her residence. 1131 Fair- 
mont at n.w.. LOUISE CREW, beloved wife 
of David H. Crew, devoted mother of Mrs. 
Thelma C Jackson, Mrs. Helen C. Myles 
and David H. Crew, Jr.: g:*ndmother of 
David H. Crew. 3d, and Albert M. Crew 
and sister of James R Washington. She 
also leaves a devoted daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Dorris M. Crew: two sons-in-law, 
Andres A. Jackson and Corpl. James T. 
Myles, and other relatives and many friends. 

Notice of funeral later. Arrangements 
by Thomas Frazier Co. 

DANIEL. CARRIE GREEN. On Tues- 
day. August 24. 194.3. at North Fork.. W 
Va CARRIE GREEN DANIEL, mother of 
Sadie Daniel St. Clair. Carrie Daniel 
Prunty and Vattel E Charles J.. William 
A. Robert T. and Walter G. Daniel. Also 
surviving are two granddaughters. Edythe 
Daniel and Yvonne Prunty. 

After 6 p m Thursday friends may call 
at the McOuire funeral home. 1820 9th 
st. n.w where services will be held Fri- 
day, August 27. at 7 p.m. Friends invit- 
ed. Interment Petersburg. Va. 27 

DONALDSON. II.ENE KISSANE. On 
Thursday. August 26. 1943, at her home. 
4326 Chesapeake st. n.w. ILENE KIS- 
SANE DONALDSON, beloved mother of 
Joan S. Nancy K Barbara B Paul J. 
and Richard D. Donaldson. Remains rest- 
ing at the Birch funeral home, 3034 M 
st. n.w. 

Services will be held at St Anne's 
Church. 4400 Wisconsin ave. n.w on 
Saturday. August 28. at in a m. Inter- 
ment Mount Olivet Cemetery. 

DUNSTON, LOUISE. On Monday. August 
23. 1943. at the residence of her daughter. 
Mrs. Georgianna Lawrence. 477 N st. n.w 
LOUISE DUNSTON. Sh- leaves a devoted 
husband, Mose Dunston: three daughters, 
four grandchildren, three great-grandchil- 
dren and other relatives and friends. 

Remains resting at the Henry S Wash- 
ington A- Sons funeral home. 467 N at. 
n.w after 1 p.m Friday. August 27. where 
services will be held Saturday. August 28, 
at 1 p.m. Relatives and friends invited. 
Interment Payne's Cemetery. 

twiKU. MOLLIE C. On Thursday, Au- 
gust 2H. 1943. at her residence, 1014 K 
st n.e.. MOI-LIE C. EWING, beloved 
mother ot William H Ewing, Remains 
resting at Chambers' funeral home, ft 17 
11th st. s.e.. until 6 p.m. Friday. August 27. 

Services and interment Ir, Oakland, Md. 
FORD, LILLIE L. On Thursday. Au- 

gust 2ft. 1043. at Sacred Heart Hospital, 
Philadelphia. Pa LILLIE I,. FORD, be- 
loved sister of MT? Mattie Spangler. 1829 
9th st. n.w. Also surviving are two nieces. 
Mrs. Ruth Johnson and Miss Madeline 
Boxley. and other relatives and friends 

Notice of funeral later. Arrangements 
by McGuire. 28 

GRIFFITH. ELLA M. On Wednesday. 
August 25. 1943. at Georgetown Uni- 
versity Hospital. ELLA M GRIFFITH, be- 
loved wife of Everett F. Griffith 

Services at Chambers' Georgetown fu- 
neral home. 31st and M sts. n.w on Fri- 
day. August 27. at 71.30 p m. Interment 
Hempstead. long Island. N. Y (Rock- 
ville Center. Long Islknd, and New York 
City papers please ,copy.l 27 

GROTON. ALVA BROOKS. On Wednes- 
day. August 25. 1943. ALVA BROOKS 
GROTON, beloved husband of Margaret 
L Groton of 1810 Lawrence st. n.e., 
and father of Peggy, Qulntrell, Richard J. 
and Dudley Groton 

Funeral from William J. Nalley's funeral 
home, 3200 Rhode Island ave., at Eastern 
ave. n.e., Saturday. August 28, at 11 a m. 
Relatives and friends Invited. Interment 
Fort Lincoln Cemetery. 27 

HIRTLE, WILLIAM A. Suddenly, on 
Thursday. August 2fl. 1943. st George- 
town University Hospital. WILLIAM A. 
HIRTLE, father of Gordon W. Hirtle. 

Services at the Turner funeral home. 
729 Wallace ave. W;lkensb"rg. Pa., on 
Mondav, August 30. Arrangements by 
the S. K. Hines Co. funeral home. 28 

LANKFORD, WILLIAM CECIL. On 
Thursday. August 20. 1943. at his resi- 
dence, 3437 Oakwood terrace n w WIL- 
LIAM CECIL LANKFORD, the beloved son 
of Will Chester and Mattie L Lankford 
and brother of Chester L. and Laura A 
Lankford. Remains resting at Chambers' 
funeral home. 1400 Chapin st. n.w. 

Notice of funeral later. 
LAITERBACH. ALICE B On Thurs- 

day. August 2ft. 1943. ALICE B LAUTER- 
BACH. beloved wife of George E Lauter- 
bach. sr.. of 2034 Higdon road n.e.. and 
mother of John E. Lauterbach. Mrs. Paul- 
ine Howard. Paul H. and George E. Lauter- 
baeh. ir. 

Funeral from Wm. J. Nalley a funeral 
home. 3200 R l. ave at Eastern ave. 
n » on Saturday. August 2*. at 2 p m. 
Relatives and friends invited. Interment 
Fort Lincoln Cemetery. 27 

MARSH. KATE S. FREEMAN. On 
Thursday, August 28. 1943. at Doctors 
Hospital. KATE S FREEMAN MARSH 
Of 2400 16th st. n.w 

Services at the S H Hines Co funeral 
heme. 2901 Hth s:. n.w. on Monday. 
August 30 at 11 a m Services and in- 
terment private. Please omit flowers. 29 

MAY, EMMA O. On Thursday. August 
56. 1943. at the residence of her grand- 
daughter Mrs. Charles Clementson. 3410 
O st. nw. EMMA O MAY. beloved vs if o 
of the late John G. May and mother of 
Mrs. Rose Collins Remains resting at 
Chambers' Georgetown funeral home, 31st 
and M sts n.w. 

Notice of funeral later. 

MeCLBBIN. MARIE BURNS. On Wed- 
nesday, August 25, 1943, at her residence. 
2000 Conn, ave n.w MARIE BURNS 
McCUBBIN. beloved wile of John C Mc- 
Cubbtn and mother of Mrs William E 
Carey, jr.. of Chevy Chase. Md.: Charles 
J McCubbin of New York City and Edward 
Burns McCubbin of the United States Army. 

Services at the S. H. Hines Co. funeral 
home. 290] 14th st. n.w., on Saturday. 
August 28. at 9:30 a m : thence to St 
Thomas the Apostle Church. 27th st. and 
Woodley rd. n.w., where mass will be of- 
fered at 10 a m. Interment Rock Creek 
Cemetery. 27 

MOFFATT. JOHN E. On Thursday 
August 26. 1943 at Patuxent, Md.. JOHN 
L. MOFFA7T. the beloved husband of 
Margaret Ellen Moffatt. 

Services at Chambers' Georgetown fu- 
neral home. 31st and M sts n.« r.n Sat- 
urday. August 28. at 2 pm Interment 
Columbia Gardens Cemetery, Va 

_ 
NACHMAN. SADIE ROSE Suddenly, oil 

Wednesday, August 25 1943. SADIE ROSE 
NACHMAN of 3101 Chesapeake st. n.w.. 
wife of the late Joseph Nachman, mother 
of Frances R Nachman Koven and sister 
of Hannah Rose Stern 

Services at the 8 H. Hines Co. funeral 
home. 2901 14th st n w Friday. August 
2T. at 3:30 pm Interment Washington 
Hebrew Congregational Cemetery 27 

OFFENHEIM. BURTON E. On Thurs- 
day August 26. 1943. at his residence. 
152 7 33rd st. n.w. BURTON E OPPEN- 
HEIM. husband of Ellen F Opnenheim. 
father of Burton Benedict, brother of 
Austin F. Oppenheim and Mrs. Marc 
Goldsmith. 

Services at the S H Hines Co funeral 
home, 2901 14th s', n.w on 8und»y. Au- 
gust 29. at 10 am. Services private. 
Please omit flowers. 28 

RANDOLPH. AMANDA. Officers and 
member of the District Grand Lodge. No. 
2, the Rising Star of the East Lodge. 
No. 34. and the Guardian Board of the 
N. G D. O. of Chaldeans, are requested 
to attend a call meeting Friday. August 
27. 1943. at 7:30 p.m.. at the Fisher- 
men’s Temple, 320 F st. s.w to make ar- 
rangements for the funeral of Sis. AMANDA 
RANDOLPH. P O R Cond. Funeral 
Saturday, August 28. at 1 p.m.. from the 
Miles C. M. E- Church, 3rd at. between 
L st. and New York ave. n.w 

■XHS.¥5S..ag.Si?^2i..lP4P^' Masier • 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS. 

V. L. SPEARE CO. 
NeltlMi successor to ner connected wltn 
the original W R Spears establishment 
1009 H St. N.W ,.„„nr„., 
FRANK OEIER'S SONS CO. 
1118 7th St 14 W. NA. 2473 
8605 14th St. N.W. HO. 2326 
Our Charges Are Reasonable. 
J William Lee’s Sons Co. 

4U ^ 
Crematorium. 

Burton E. Oppenheim, 
WLB Official, Dies 
After Heart Attack 

Burton E. Oppenheim, 47. deputy 
executive director of the War Labor 

I Board, died last night after a 

heart attack at his home, 1527 
Thirty-third street N.W. 

Mr. Oppenheim was co-chairman 
of the WLB s Shipbuilding Com- 

i mission and vice chairman of its 
War Shipping Panel. 

He was in the garment manufac- 
turing business in Baltimore for 
nearly 20 years before entering the 
Government service in 1934. when 
he was made deputv administrator 
in charge cf some 80 codes in the 
Apparel Division of the NRA. Sub- 
sequently. he served as assistant to 
the chairman of the board of the 
Prison Industry Reorganization Ad- 
ministration. 

In May. 1938. he was appointed 
chief of the Industry Committee 
Section of the Wage and Hour Di- 
vision of the Labor Department. 

Before transferring to the WLB 
he was employed in the Textile Di- 
vision of the Office of Price Admin- 
istration. 

A native of Baltimore. Mr. Op- 
penheim is survived by his widow, 
Mrs. Ellen Frank Oppenheim: a son 

by a previous marriage. Pvt. Burton 
Benedict of the Army Air Forces: a 

brother, Austin Oppenheim of New 
York City, and a sister, Mrs. Mark 
Goldsmith of Chicago. 

Private funeral services and burial 
will be held Sunday. Meanwhile, 
his body will rest at the S. H. Hines 
funeral home. 

Tarpon Up to 7 Feet 
Tarpon, a fish allied to the her- 

ring, sometimes reaches a length of 
7 feet and a weight of more than 200 
pounds. 

Bralltu 
RANDOLPH. AMANDA MELVINA. On 

Monday. August 23. 1943. AMANDA MEL 
VINA RANDOLPH, moth*r of Oeorse D. 
Randolph, sis'er of Sadie Morgan and 
grandmother of Joseph L. Randoinh. Re- 
mains may be viewed at the Malvan & 
Schev funeral home 

Funeral from Miles Memorial C. M. E. 
Church. 3rd st. between N. Y. ave. and L 
st. n.w.. Saturday. August, 28. at 1 p.m.. 
Rev. J T McClennan officiating. Inter- 
ment Woodlawn Cemetery. * 

RANDOLPH. AMANDA. All inmates of 
Miriam Household. No. 59P7. are re- 
ouested to attend the funeral of Inmate 
AMANDA RANDOLPH. Saturday. August 
28, 1943, at 1 o'clock p.m., from Miles 
Memorial C. M E Church, 3rd st be- 
tween L and M sts n.w. Please wear 
all white 

CARLEEN MERRILL, M N G. 
ANTOINETTE B. TAYLOR. W. Rec. • 

RHINE. EMILY FRANCES. Suddenly, on 
Tuesday August 24, 1943, at her residence. 
Riggs rd.. Hyattsville. Md.. EMILY 
FRANCES RHINE, wife of the late Joseph 
F. Rhine, mother of James P. and Harry B. 
Rhine. Mrs Ella G. Skinner and Gilbert O. 
Rhine and grandmother of Mrs. Pinkie 
Rhine Hudson. 

Services at the Chambers Riverdale fu- 
neral home on Saturday. Ausust 28. at 19 
a.m. Interment Rock Creek Cemetery. 27 

SANFORD. GEORGE W. On Wednesday. 
August 25, 1943, at his residence, 1719 
Fort Davis st. se. GEORGE W SAN- 
FORD. beloved husband of Sarah V. San- 
ford and father of Mrs Florence V. Den- 
ham. Mrs. Marcella G. Tavenner. Mrs. 
Marguerite V. Earp and Fenton E Sanford 

Services at Chambers' funeral home 517 
11th st. se on Saturday. August 28. at 
2:30 p.m. Interment Cedar Hill Cemetery. 

SHAFFER, HENRY ADAM. On Thurs- 
day. August 28, 194.3 HENRY ADAM 
SHAFFER ol No. 17-G Ridge rd.. Green- 
belt. Md.. husband of the late Ladema O. 
Shaffer and father of Earl W. Shaffer. 

Interment Massillon. Ohio. Services fcy 
the Chambers Riverdale luneral home. 

SHULER. IDA. On Sundav, August 
22, 1943. at her residence. 193 H st. n.w., 
IDA SHULER, mother of Mozelie Tyler. 
Henry, Tdora. Rosa. Freddie. Pearl. Ethel. 
Louise and Elder James: sister rf Savan- 
nah Johnson. Idora Prophet and Elkin 
demon. She also leaves ten grandchil- 
dren. three great-grandchildren and a host 
of other relatives and friends. The late 
Mrs. Shuler mav be viewed at Stewart's 
funeral home, 30 H st. n.e., after 3 pm 
Sunday. 

Funeral Monday. August 30. at 1 pm., 
from the House of Prayer, -6th and M st. 
n.w. 29 

THOMAS, EMMA G. On Wednesday, 
August 25. 1843. EMMA G. THOMAS, be- 
loved daughter of the late George C and 
Jennie V. Thomas and sister of Edward 
G. and Harry p. Thomas and the late 
Alice J. Sump. 

Funeral from the George W. Wise fu- 
neral home, 2900 M st. n.w.. on Satur- 
day, August 28, at 11 a.m Relatives and 
friends invited. Interment Congressional 
Cemetery. 

THOMAS. MILDRED L. On Monday. Au- 
gust 23. 1943. at 9:20 a.m., at her resi- 
dence. 1124 Girard st n.w.. MILDRED L. 
THOMAS wife of William C Thomas, 
mother of John D. Givens and the late 
Robert T. Givens; cousin of Gertrude N 
Ryan. Friends may call at the W. Ernest 
Jervis funeral church, 1432 You st. n.w., 
after 12 noon Friday. August 27. 

Funeral services Saturday. August 28. 
at I p.m., at the above funeral church. 
Rev. J. E. Elliott officiating. Friends in- 
vited. 

TOWNSHEND, HELEN RUTH (NEE 
DW'IS). On Thursday, August 26. 1943, 
st University Hospital. Baltimore. Md 
HELEN RUTH TOWNSHFND tree Davisl, 
bclov.'-t wife of W. Beit Tovnshend. 

Remains resting at her latft residence. 
MUchelsvllle Md.. wher serices will be 
held on Saturday, August 28, at 2 P.m. 
Relatives and friends invited. Interment 
Mount Oak Cemetery. 

WARD. ANNIE. On Thursday. August 
26. 1943, at Georgetown University Hos- 
pital, ANNIE WARD of 1723 Corcoran st. 
n.w., beloved mother of Martha Warren 
and Perrv Wsrd; devoted sister of Mrs 
Mesia Robinson. Other relatives and 
friends also survive her 

Notice of funeral later. Arrangements 
by W. Ernest Jarvis. 

WILES. MARY T. On Thursday. August 
29. 1943. at her residence. 3«0J 43rd ave., 
Colmar Manor. Md MARY T WILES, 
beloved wife of the late William Wiles. 

Funeral from William J Naliey's funeral 
home. 3290 R. I. ave at Eastern ave. n.e 
rn Saturday, August 28. at 8:39 a m : 
thence to St. James' Church, where mass 
will be offered at p am for th" renose of 
her sou! Relatives and friends invited. 
Interment St. Mary's Cemetery. Alexan- 
dria, Va. 27 

In Ufomnnam 
FLAHERTY. TIMOTHY E. In loving 

remembrance of our husband and father. 
TIMOTHY E FLAHERTY, who departed 
this life ten years ago today, August 27, 

While you rest In peaceful sleep 
Your memory we shall always keep. 
HIS WIFE. SON AND DAUGHTER. • 

FOREMAN, JOHN I. A tribute of love 
and devotion to the memory of my de- 
voted father, JOHN I. FOREMAN, who 
passed awav four years ago today, Au- 
gust 27, 19,29. 

'Then with no fiery, throbbing pain, 
No cold gradations of decay. 

Death broke at once the vital chain 
And freed his soul the nearest way." 

HIS DAUGHTER (MRS ) ANITA F. LE- 
MON. • 

HALL, MRS. MAMIE E. Sacred to the 
memory of otr beloved mother. MAMIE E 
HALL Who left us five years ago today, 
August 27. 1938. 

Sleep on. dear mother. 
And take your rest; 

God called you home. 
He thought it best 

In silence you suffered, 
In patience you bore. 

Until God called you 
To suffer no more. 

HER DEVOTED CHILDREN ISABEL AND 
LORRAINE. 
JACKSON, DELILAH M. A tribute of 

love to the memory of our devoted mother. 
DELILAH M JACKSON. «ho left us nine- 
teen years ago today, August 27. 1924. 

Nothing can take ewav 
The lo”e our hearts hold dear; 

Fond memories linger every day. 
Remembrance keeps her near 

HER DEVOTED CHILDREN • 

MATERA. STELLA AND RAFFAELE. In 
sad but loving remembrance of our dear 
mother. STELLA MATERA. who departed 
this life one gear ago lodav. August 27. 
1942 and our dear father. RAFTAELE 
MATERA. who passed away nine years 
ago, September &. 1934 

We did not know the pain you bore, 
We did not see you die; 

We only know you both went away 
And did not say good-by. 

YOUR LOVING CHILDREN. • 

THOMPSON, FANNIE C. A loving trib- 
ute to the memory of my darling mother, 
FANNIE C. THOMPSON, who left me 
August 27. 1922. 

'Tls gweet to know we ll meet again, 
Where parting is no more. 

And that the one love ao dear 
Has only gone bffore 

HER LOVING DAUGHTER. GLADYS C. 
RUSSELL. * 

VANDERGRIFT. LVDA E. In tad "but 
loving remembrgner of iry dear friend. 
LYDA E. VANDERORIFT. who departed 
this lift August 27. 1921. 

friend • 

FUNERAL DESIGNS. 

GEO. C. SHAFFER, Inc. 

Cor. 14th & Eye 
1GUDEIR0S.C0. Floral PteMs 

ISIS V K H.W. Mattaaal AST A. 

BURTON E. OPPENHEIM. 
—Harris-Ewing Photo. 

Judge John P. Nields 
Of Delaware Dies 
By the Associated Press. 

WILMINGTON, Del., Aug. 27.— 
The body of John P. Nields, 75, 
United States district judge in Dela- 
ware from 1930 until his retirement 
in 1941, was to be brought here today 
from Nahant, Mass., where he died 

unexpectedly yesterday during a 

vacation trip. 
An Army captain in the World 

War and a United States district 
attorney before his elevation to the 
bench. Judge Nields was called back 
to give opinions frequently after he 
retired and had presided at natural- 
ization terms. 

Among his more important deci- 
sions was one upholding the Wierton 
Steel Co., w'hich was charged by the 
Government with violating a section 
of the National Industrial Recovery 
Act through existence of a company 
union. 

As district attorney he helped 
smash the Louisiana and Honduras 
lotteries. 

He is survived by his widow, the 
former Mary Blanchard Craven; a 

daughter, Ann; a sister, Mrs. Wilfred 
Bancroft of Haverford, Pa., and two 
brothers, James S., of San Francisco, 
Calif., and Benjamin Nields of Cleve- 
land, Ohio. 

Funeral Rites Tomorrow 
For Samuel N. Acker 

Samuel N. Acker, patent lawyer 
and native Washingtonian, died 
Wednesday at Washington Sanita- 
rium. He was 66. 

Senior mem- 

ber of the pat- 
ent firm of 
Lacey & Lacey, 
Mr. Acker was 

interested in the 
Aircraft De- 
Icing and Equip- 
ment Corp. of 
New York. He 
was a 32d De- 
gree Mason and 
a Shriner. 

He is survived 
by his widow. 
Mrs. Edna H. 
Acker; two sons, 
Bertrand R. 8»mu»i n. Ariwr. 

Acker of Bethesda, Md., and Wil- 
liam B. Acker of Dallas, Tex., and 
two daughters, Mrs. Marjorie Eng- 
lish. Greenbelt, Md., and Miss Nelda 
Acker of Washington. 

Funeral services will be held at 2 
p.m. tomorrow at Hines Funeral 
parlors. Interment will be in Glen- 
wood Cemetery. 

Rites to Be Held Today 
For Edward A. Savoy 

Final tribute was to be paid to 
Edward Augustine Savoy, 88, at 
funeral services to be held at 2 p.m. 
today at the McGuire funeral home, 
1820 Ninth street N.W. Burial will 
be in Woodlawn Cemetery. 

‘•Eddie" Savoy, retired chief mes- 
senger to the Secretary of State, 
left Government service in 1933 
after 64 years. He died Tuesday. 

Maj. Walter S. Holt Dies 
In Southwest Pacific Area 
By the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK. Aug. 27.—Maj. 
Walter S. Holt, 43, who was a mem- 
ber of the executive staff of the New 
York advertising firm of William 
Esty & Co., died recently in the 
Southwest Pacific area where he was 
attached to an air force headquar- 
ters, according to word received here 
yesterday. 

Born in Providence, R. I„ Maj. 
Holt attended Brown University ar.d 
at one time was associated with 
Livermore and Knight Co. of that 
city. He later was with J. Walter 
Thompson Co. in New York and 
Sydney, Australia. 

His family has been residing in 
Fort Myers, Fla. 

Funeral Rites Tonight 
For Miss Mary Blaine 

Funeral services for Miss Mary 
Webb (Mamie.) Blaine, 63, retired 
employe of the Interior Department, 
and former Pennsylvania school 
teacher who died Wednesday fol- 
lowing a prolonged illness, will be 
held at 8 o'clock tonight at the 
Chambers funeral home, 1400 Cha- 
pin street N.W. Burial will be pri- 
vate. 

Miss Blaine was bom in York 
County, Pa. and was educated in 
the public schools of Pennsylvania. 
She left a position as a teacher 
in her home State to take a posi- 
tion with the Interior Department 
in 1918. She retired a few years 
ago because of ill health. 

She is survived by two sisters. 
Miss Margaret Blaine of Washing- 
ton and Mrs, Kelroy Blaine Woode 
of Baltimore, Md., and two broth- 
ers. M. H. J. Blaine, also of Balti- 
more, and C. M. Blaine of York, 
Pa. 

W. C. Lankford, 30, Dies; 
Ex-Representative's Son 

William Cecil Lankford, 30, son of 
former Representative and Mrs. 
William C. Lankford of Georgia, 
died at the family home, 3437 Oak- 
wood terrace N.W., yesterday after 
a long illness. He was well-known 
as a student of the theater and also 
was a writer of prose and verse. For 
several years he was connected with 
the Community Playhouse at Pasa- 
dena, Calif. 

Surviving relatives, besides his 
parents, are a brother, Chester L., 
and a sister, Laura A. Lankford. 

Funeral arrangements have not 
been completed. 

Italians in Lisbon Deny 
Report of Grandi Mission 
By the Associated Press. 

LISBON. Aug. 27.—A spokesman 
for the Italian Legation today de- 
nied reports from other countries 
that Dino Grandi, former Italian 
Ambassador to Britain, had arrived 
in this Portuguese capital to nego- 
tiate for an armistice. 

“Grandi did not arrive and we 

have no indication that he will visit 
Lisbon,” the spokesman said. 

A Bern dispatch yesterday quoted 
the Zurich newspaper, Die Tat, as 

saying that Grandi headed an Ital- 
ian mission to Lisbon to begin nego- 
tiations with a British delegation for 
an armistice and possibly a separate 
peace. London authorities said they 
had no knowledge of such a mission. 

Magistrate of Pitcairn 
Is Reported Dead 
By the Associated Press. 

OAKLAND, Calif., Aug. 27.—The 
magistrate of Pitcairn, South Pacific 
isle colonized'in 1790 by the mutinous 
crew of the British naval vessel 
Bounty, is dead. 

The body of Arthur Herbert 
Young, great-grandson of Ed Young, 
one of the leaders of the mutiny 
against Capt. Bligh, commanding 
officer of the Bounty, was found in 
his garden. 

The information was received by 
Kathryn Greenwood of Oakland, 
who has corresponded with members 
of the Young family since 1898. 

Frank C. Henderson, 
Texas Oil Man, Dies 
By the Associated Press. 

PALM BEACH, Fla., Aug. 27.— 
Word has been received here of the 
death at Hot Springs, Va.. of Frank 
C. Henderson, Texas oil operator and 
Palm Beach winter resident. 

His .wife, the former Elizabeth 
Perry, was at the bedside. 

Mr. Henderson was president of 
the Henderson Ana Gaua Dulce 
companies, with headquarters at 
San Antonio, Tex. 

Born in New Jersey March 6, 1858, 
Mr. Henderson was the son of a 

sailing master. He spent his early 
years at sea. and was shipwrecked 
off the Florida coast in 1876. 

Weather Report 
(Furnished by the United States Weather 

Bureau.) 
District of Columbia—Ocasional 

showers this afternoon and tonight; 
not so warm this afternoon and 
evening. 

Virginia—Occasional showers in 
north portion this afternoon; not 
much change in temperature tonight 
and Saturday morning. 

Maryland — Ocasional showers; 
moderate temperature this afternoon 
and tonight. 

River Report. 
Potomac and Shenandoah Rivers 

clear at Harpers Perry. Potomac 
clear at Great Falls. 

Report for Last 21 Hour*. 
Temperiture. 

Yesterday— Degrees. 
4 D.m. _ KP 
8 n.m. _ 75 
Midnight _ 76 

Today— 
4 a.m. _J._ 75 
8 a m. _ 7.1 
Noon _ 75 

Record for Last 21 Hoars. 

(From noon yesterday to noon today.) 
Highest, PO. 3:10 D.m. Year ago. 76. 
Lowest. 73, 5:55 a.m. Year ago, 57. 

Humidity for Last 24 Hoars. 

(Fr&m Rffnn yesterday te noon today.) 
Highest. SR per cent. *f. 8:30 last night. 
Lowest, 48 per cent, at 2:30 p.m. yes- 

terday. 
Tide Table,. 

(Furnished by United State, Coast and 
Geodetic Survey.) 

Today. Tomorrow. 
High_ 6:22 a m. 7:08 a.m. 
Low_ 1:39 a.m. 
High_ 6:54 p.m. 7:37 p.m. 
Low_ 1:26 p.m. 2:12 p.m. 

Tba Sun and Moon. 
Rises. Sets. 

Sun. today _ 6:32 7:47 
Sun. tomorrow_ 6:33 6:45 
Moon, today _ 3:29 a.m. 6:05 p.m. 

Automobile lights must be turned on 
one-half hour after aunset. 

Precipitation. 
Monthly Precipitation In inches In the 

Capital (current month to date): 
Month. 1943. Average. Record. 

January _ 2.87 3.55 7.83 '37 
February 2.02 3.27 6.84 '84 
March -- 4.31 3.75 8.84 '91 
April _ 2.88 3.27 9.13 '89 
May _ 4.04 3.70 10.69 '89 
Juna _ 2.43 4.13 10.94'00 
July _ 1.46 4.71 10.63'86 
August _ 0.23 4.01 14.41 '28 
September__ 3.24 17.45 '34 
October __ 2.84 8.81 '37 
November __ 2.37 8.69 '89 
December __ 3.32 7.58 '01 

Joan Marsh Wins Divorce 
LOS ANGELES, Aug. 27 (JF).—Film 

Actress Jooan Marsh obtained an 

interlocutory divorce decree yester- 
day from Charles S. Belden. Miss 
Marsh charged cruelty, and testified 
Mr. Belden once slapped her during 
an argument over turning off lights 
during a blackout. 

Sir James Morton Dies; 
Developed Fast DyelTuffs 
By the Associated Presa. 

NEW YORK. Aug 27.—Sir James 
Morton. 76, a developer of color-fast 
dyestuffs, died Sunday at his home. 
Dais ton Hall, England, It was dis- 
closed here today. 

Sir James introduced in 1904 fab- 
rics specially dyed and guaranteed 
against action of sun and water. 
During the World War, when the 
supply of German dyestuffs was cut 
off, he instituted research resulting 
in the first production of anthra- 
quinone vat dyestuffs in Great Brit- 
ain. 

Sir James, knighted in 1936 re- 
ceived the Faraday Centennial 
Medal in 1929 for his service to sci- 
ence and industry in “developing 
and extending manufacture of an- 
thracene dyestuffs and applying 
them to silk and wool.” 

He was chairman of Morton Sun- 
dour Fabrics, Ltd., with offices in 
New York, and Standfast Dyers <fc 
Printers, Ltd., and a founder of 
Scottish Dyes, Ltd., now incorpor- 
ated in Imperial Chemical Indus- 
tries, of which he was a director. 

New Plant to Produce 
Penicillin by November 1 
By the Associated Press. 

OAKLAND, Calif., Aug. 27.—Peni- 
cillin, miraculous new bacteria-1 
killing drug, is scheduled to be pro- 
duced in quantity by November 1 
at a $600,000 Oakland plant, con- 
struction of which began yesterday. 

The Defense Plant Corp. an- 
nounced the plant would be operated 
by the Cutter Laboratory and some 
60 scientists would be engaged in 
producing the drug, a by-product of 
a mold. 

Stalingrad Battle Film 
Shown Here First Time 

“The City That Stopped Hitler- 
Heroic Stalingrad,” the historic pic- 
ture of that city's defense against 
the Nazis which was cut from some 
9,000 feet of newsreel made by 24 j 
Soviet cameramen, was presented i 
for the first time to a Washington j 
audience last night in the, Interior 
Department Auditorium. 

Capt. Alexander Ostroukhov, hero \ of the Soviet Navy and the first par- j 
ticipant in the defense of Stalingrad j to reach Washington, was among ! 
the guests who viewed the dramatic 
film of the battle in which his own 
ship played a vital part. 

Eight of the 24 cameramen who 

made the film were killed. Several 
were decorated for valor displayed i 
while fighting with the men on the v 

front lines. 
Andrle A. Gromyko, the new Rue- t 

stan Ambassador, and Mrs. Gromyko 4 

acted as hosts to some 800 guests. 
* 
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Fine Funerals at Low Prices 

An Example: This *198 Casket—60 Services 
urin^vifiiiii 

* 

The O. P. A. ordered "keep prices down." This pleased Cham- 
bers, for long before O. P. A. was thought of, Chambers always 
h*.pt his prices on f'ne funerals down to bedrock. He now says: "I'll supply fine funerals at prices as low or lower than ony undertaker in the world. That's a lot of territory." 

''J/ie (tfumfort dk 
1400 Chapin St. N.W., CO. 043* i »I7 11th Street 8.*.. AT. «7<W 
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-All Old Gold’s fragrant 
tobaccos, including delightful Lata- 
kia, are now treated with Apple 
"Honey”—a new conditioning agent 
used to help keep this famous blend 
fresh on the way to you. 

What Apple "Honey" does for tobaccos ... 

Sprayed on Old Gold’s choice tobaccos 
until every shred is reached, Apple "Honey" BUY 
protects the natural moisture so important 
to freshness. It is completely tasteless— MORE 

'HAVE yOU HEARD makes no change in the grand flavor of WAR 
ABOUT APPLE Old Golds! 

______ 
n BONDS 

fiCri£^,. What Apple "Honey" does for you... NOW! 
This conditioning agent makes it possible 
to guard your cigarettes from unpleasant 
dryness—helps keep them moist and pliable 
—helps to see that you get the fullest enjoy- 
ment from Old Gold’s blend of choice im- 
ported and domestic tobaccos. 

Try a pack of Old Golds—Apple "Honey" 
protected cigarettes—today! 

• • • 

*This new moistening agent was first devel- 
oped by scientists in the Eastern Regional Re- 
search Laboratory of the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture. We named it Apple "Honey.” 

P. Lorilltrd Company 
_ —Established 1760 
Ihe results of impartial 
tests as published by A 

Reader’s Digest in July of last year, when fig- 
in percentages, show that Old Gold W j^R 
14% LOWER ■ AM V^B ■ V W 
10% LOWER ■ ■ ■ W B fl ■ B ■ 
irritating ^^B 

ether brands tested. 

CIGARETTES 
U5UN TO: Sammy Kaye’s Band and Guests, Wednesdays, S p.m.- WTOP * Bob Crosby and His Orchestra, Sundays, 10:30 p.m.— WRO 



Silver Spring's Event j 
Sunday to Usher in 
Horse Show Series 

By LARRY LAWRENCE. 
Silver Spring horse show Sunday 

Mil usher in a scries of events, fol- 
lowed by Virginia, District and 
Maryland showmen, which will keep 
them busy each week end through 
September. The Warrenton horse 
and pony show on Labor Day, the 
Maryland nunter show' on Septem- 
ber 10 and 11. the Pikesville iMri 1 
show 

_ 
on September 18 and the 

Washington bridle trails contest on 
September 19 will provide a full 
schedule. 

Beginning at 2 o'clock at the 
North Bind grounds, the Silver 
Spring show will offer a program 
of 12 events for hunters and jump- 
ers as well as a gaited saddle class, 
and tricolors and trophies will be 
awarded both hunter and jumper 
champions. 

Flashy Field Due. 
C. L. Cresswell of Kingsville, Md., 

Is expected to have his big gray, 
Silver Horn, and Union Jack in 
competition. Charles Carrico is 
bringing over a 3-.vear-old thor- 
oughbred for its show- ring debut as ; 
well as his veteran champion. Re- 
call. and Dr. John Lyons’ Christine. 
Gardner Hallman will exhibit his 
new hunter, Grouch, and Capt. Al- 
vin I. Kav recently transferred to 
Walter Reed Hospital, v ill pilot his 
string of hunters and jumpers, 
which have been show;n during the 
owner's absence by Hallman. 

Percy Drury. wrell-known horse- 
man of Warrenton, Va„ will judge 
the hunter division, which includes 
green hunter, hack and hunter, 
open hack, women's working hunter, 
open hunter and pairs of hunters 
classes. 

Trodden to Judge Jumpers. 
A novel contest in the jumper di- 

vision will be the pair class, in which 
partners will be selected by draw- 
ing from a hat. Each horse will 
perform individually, and the total 
aggregate faults will be the score 
of the pair. Tom Trodden will fault 
the jumpers 

Four ribbons will be awarded in 
each event., and prizes will be in 
War stamps. Information regard- 
ing entries may be obtained from 
Ralph H. P.etler, manager, at Ran- 
dolph 1477. 

Outdoors 
With BILL ACKERMAN. 

Commercial fishing, with the ex- 
ception of the shrimp fisheries, is 
at an all-time low along the Atlan- 
tic Coast, while recreational fishing, 
which was expected to help ease the 
food situation, is just about non- 
existent. 

Shortage of fuel is. of course, the 
reason for the decline of sports 
fishing. Until the ban is lifted on 
pleasure driving and use of gas in 
boats the decline will continue. 

With commercial fishing primarily i 
It is manpower shortage. Despite 
high prices fish bring, there have 
been wholesale desertions from the 
fishermen's ranks to better-paid war 

Jobs. 
There have been strikes; too. by 

fishermen In some localities. They 
demand assurance that the present 
high prices will continue at least ! 
a year. t 

Many -older fishermen could and 
would be glad to take over for the 
duration if some stabilized plan was 
adopted by the co-ordinator cf 
fisheries, but as in many other 
wartime industries individual effort 
is useless, even when it is possible. 
So little has been done to make 
use of the old-timers in the game. 

How serious is the problem is 
revealed by the figures issued by 
the Department of Interior. These 
show that the decrease in the catch 
last year was considerably more 
than expected. There is even- 
right to believe that the decrease 
will be even greater this year. 

The one sure way, as we see it, 
to Increase production is to make 
some provision for fuel for use bv 
individuals willing to fish com- 
mercially. 

Indians Press Mud Hens 
Indianapolis climbed to within a 

half game of second-place Columbus 
last night by beating Kansas City. 
7-2. while poor weather postponed 
•11 other American Association con- 
tests. 

MnaRsh c 
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Marin* Railway—Root Repairing 
Outboard Motor Repairs 

u 8 AM. TO « P.M. 
Store Hoars: sat. 4 p.m 

CLOSED SUN. 
1300 Maine Ava. S.W. Dl. 4010 

BOAT «» AUTO 
GLASS 

ANY SIZE—ANY SHAPE 
SEAT CUSHIONS—COVERS 

MADE TO ORDER 

Taranto 6r Wasman 
1321 L St. N.W. NA. 2966 

MARINE CARBURETORS 
IGNITION PARTS—REPAIRS 

BATTERIES—FILTERS 

I FIENDOIL 
■ Prevents Rust 
■ It mskes gun cleaning easy—keeps 
■ gun bores safe from corrosion. 2- ■ oz. 36c bottle at 
■ Snorting Goods Dealers 
■ For Sportsmen's Testimonials wr’te 
■ McCambridge A MrCambrldge Co. 

^^^^BUUswrjJJsrrlsnd^^^ 
1QATS. 

18-PT CAT. excellent shape. In com- 
miaeton Enjoy two months fall salllns 
Bargain euick sale. Allowance for winter 
•Sflfbfc Columbia 6378 evenings. CANOE. OW Town, good condition: 17 

Box 176-Z. Star. 28* ■ ANTED—Outboard motora. regardless cl 
*>»» or condition: rash for same. 737 11th at. ».*. 
■OAT TRAILER* $11 steel for rent by day 
«mfn.Ur a2* WiasgL™” Co 40301 

♦ 

BATH SETS 

4.98 
Soft, fluffy chenille that 
feels so nice, and washes so 

beautifully! 18x32-inch bath 
mat with matching lid cover. 

Attractive fast colors. 

At Three Department Stores 

REMNANTS 

«9' .* 
Three to five yard lengths of 
several stunning spun rayon 
weaves in interesting prints 
or solid colors. Perfect for 
school or "grown up" frocks. 

At Blatensburg ant Wisconsin Stores 

FALL GLOVES 

2 49 ^ 

Suave, imported Cabretta 
capeskin pullons, in smart 

llVi-inch length. Bolton 
thumb; full P.K. sewn seams. 

Black, brown, navy. 6 to 8. 

41 Three Department Store• 

RAYON SLIPS 

79c 
Economy-priced rayons that 
are a good choice for hard 
everyday wear. Bias cut, well 
shaped, in tearose shade. Ad- 
justable straps. 34 to 40. 

J 

At Three Department Storee 

OUTSIZE HOSE 

95c p- 

Full fashioned rayons for the 
larger woman. Made with 
wear-resistant cotton tops 
and cotton reinforced feet. 
Pleasing colors. 

At Thret Department Storet 

SWEATERS 

1-19 ,a. 

Easy-on-and-off little coat 
sweaters that mothers and 
tots alike prefer. Pretty 
knit-ln designs. All labeled 
as to fibre content. 3 to B&. 

it Three Department Storee 

COAT SET : 
- 

8 »8 

Cute polo cloth coat with 12 
buttons and velvet trim, ray- 
on lined and warmly Inter- 
lined. Kasha lined leggings 
to match. Labeled. 1 to 4. 

At Blaitniburg mi Wtieomin Itorti 

YOU MAY SHOP TONIGHT TO 9:30 

1 

ih 

a 
ii 

rnagissamxmmmmmmffimM ... ... .r L. X wa. -. .^f •>.7 7 7 ”|g] 

Also Sat, 9:30 A.M. to 9:30 P.M. All 4 Stores i 

7-75 
CLASSIC 

DRESS 
"v* 

Button-front princess 
jft charmer with con- 
E trasting shoulder frills 
ft —infinitely flattering 
II to slim, young 
III figures. Soft ray- 
Pll on flannel—blue, 
MR aqua, red or jj 
wEJL toast, ^izes 9 to J 

15. (Labeled.) 
41 Three Department Storet ^ 

“Lucky Penny” 

CALOT 

1M 
Adorable felt calot. 
that perches saucily 
on the top of your 
head, and goes with 
everything! Turf tan, 
brown, red. wine, sol- 
dier blue, or green. 
At Three Department Storet 

Perfect with Your Pet. Tailored Togs! 

GROWING GIRLS’ 

OXFORDS 

Military or .49 
Flat Heels pr. 

Just-right foot fashions for office or classroom 
appropriate companions for your suits, classic shirt 
frocks, sweaters ’n skirts! Black or brown elk uppers, 
smart as a whip. Sizes 3 V2 to 9; A and C widths. 

4t Thru Drvnrlment Storu 
* >■ 

SURE You Can Wear a 1000/° Wool Suit Without Paying a Fancy Price! 

STAUNTON SUITS 

2175 
Sears has had years of experience in turning out good suits at 
a down-to-earth price. It’s not quite so easy today, of course, 
but we’ve been in there pitching, Mr. America, to bring you 
the best possible 1943 Fall crop and we think you’ll like 
these newest Staunton Quality Suits! 100% wool fabrics 
in rich patterns and colors newest single or double 
breasted styling. Sizes for most men. Buy on Sears Easy 
Terms, Usual Carrying Charge. 

At Three Department Storet 

•' 

Men, Here Are Suit-Saverti 
**' :• as*** 
v y-iW 

SPORT COATS 
rx. 

For an interesting change, and 
the sake of your suit, invest in 
one of these casual sport coats 
to wear with contrasting 
slacks Lively all-wool over- 

plaids, stripes, or herringbone 
tweeds. Sizes 34 to 42. Buy 
on Sears Easy Terms. Usual 
Carrying Charge. 

At Three Department Store I 

Royal Ascots Are ‘Tops!’ 

MEN’S SHIRTS 
.98 

s' 

Fine fabrics to start with — \ 
in white or fancy patterns! 
Cut true to size, and tailored 
to a T, with pleated back and 
sleeves, and a collar that stays 
crisp without starching. Sizes 
14 to 17. 

At All { Start Stortg 

Clearance Priced! Boy$’ 
Regular 3.55 

SLACK SUITS 
.99 

Serviceable rayon-and-cotton 
fabric that will keep on good 
terms with soap and water ... 
sanforized (won’t shrink over 

1%.) Inner-outer style’shirt; 
pleated slacks to match. Sizes 
8 to 18 included. 

At Three Department StoreI 

Snappy Styling for the High School Crowd! 
i 

“BRIARGATE” OXFORDS 

3-75 
Good Investment for the boys in the fam- 
ily who wear men’s sizes (and Dad’s, too) 
and give their shoes more punishment 
than a grown-up would! Roomy in build, t and rugged in quality! Sizes 6 to 11. E 

it Three Devartment Store I 

Sateen Lining Makes Them Hang in Rich, Full Folds! 

READY-MADE DRAPES 

Truly beautiful rep or texture 
print draperies — perfectly 
blended floral designs on 

backgrounds of soft blue, 
rose, green or natural. 84 
inches wide to the pair; 2Vi 
yards long; 5 pinch pleats on 

each side. Tie-backs included. 

At Thrte Department Store* 

Start Stores Have Posted or Marked Ceiling Prices in Compliance With Government Regulations. 
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Win, Lose or Draw 
By BURTON HAWKINS 

Star Staff Correspordent. 

The 1943 Nats Will Remember Two Games 
EN ROUTE TO WASHINGTON, Aug. 27—Over the course of a 

season, numerous discouraging defeats are absorbed by a baseball club, 
the frequency depending on the caliber of the club, of course, and among 
them are one or two that leave painful, searing memories that aren't 
erased by whatever stirring triumphs may follow. 

The Nats have had several bitter doses of defeat dealt them this 
year but when the campaign is ended it’s likely they'll be remembering 
two of them that stand out like ketchup on a fresh table cloth. With 
the Yankees romping down the road that leads to another easy pennant 
conquest, chances are the Nats are reminiscing about the one they lost 
that- might have been won. 

These brisk battles that are lost because the opposition comes up 
with a ninth-inning rally soon fade into the comforting past. The en- 

gagements tnat are an but won, 
then lost through a miserable muff, 
are ones that linger to haunt the 
Nats. There have been several 
games in which the Nats have seen 

victory slip from their paw-s like a 
fistful of quicksilver—evaporated 
triumphs which, transferred to the 
other side of the ledger, would have 
made a more interesting race of it. 

Robertson Muff Costly 
The two that hurt most, though, 

were played against the Yankees 
and Tigers and if a choice between 
the two had to be made the Nats 
w-ould select the Detroit defeat as 
the most distressing. That isn't 
belittling the butchery of the New 
York game. That one was a 

crusher. 
In that New York tiff at Griffith 

Stadium the Nats trailed 7-3 en- 

tering the final half of the ninth 
inning. George Myatt batted for 
Johnny Sullivan and walked to open 
the Nats’ ninth and soon was 
perched on second base as Gene 
Moore batted for Milo Candini and 
pumped a single to center. 

Ellis Clary drilled a double to left, 
scoring Myatt. and when Third 
Baseman Bill Johnson's high throw- 
pulled Nick Etten off first base the 
bases were loaded and none out. 
Into that situation stepped Stan 
Spence and walloped a double to 
center, scoring Moore. Clary and 
Case and tying the score. 

The Nats had Spence on second 
with none out. He moved to third 
as Bob Johnson grounded out and 
Mickey Vernon was purposely passed 
to set the stage for a possible double- 
plav. When Atlev Donald also 
walked Gerald Priddy to cram the 
bases, Manager Joe McCarthy of the 
Yankees hastily summoned Tommy 
Bryne to the mound. With one out 
and the bases loaded, all that w-as 

required of Jake Early to get the 
winning run home w-as a moderately 
long fly ball, a slow infield grounder, 
a decent bunt or, more desirable,1 
a hit. But in that crisis, Early! 
w-orked Bryne to a 3-2 count and | 
then was content to watch a third 
strike whisk over the plate. That 
let the Yankees off the hook, for 
Red Marion batted for Myatt and 
flied out. 

The customers couldn't get peeved ] 
over a club that manufactured a 4- 
run rally in the ninth, but they had 
their chance to express annoyance 
in the 11th, when the Yankees were 
presented a gift of two runs and 
the game. 

With one out and none on Jim 
Mertz lost his control and walked 
Joe Gordon and Etten successively. 
Lew Carpenter replaced Mertz and 
promptly advanced the runners on 
a wild pitch, but he braced to dispose 
of Bill Johnson on a foul to Clary. 

With two out. the pressure eased 
a trifle and the fans roared approval 
when Hemsley lifted a meek pop fly 
Just back of Shortstop Sherry- Rob- 

ertson, who wheeled nicely and 
drifted back to make the catch. 
There was a slight flaw in his judg- 
ment, however, for Sherry didn't 
come within two feet of that soft 
floater and as it dropped to the turf 
Gordon and Etten scored. That 
was tough to take, but that occured 
on May 1, when the Nats hadn't 
become aware of the fact they had 
a chance to present the Yankees 
a scrap for the pennant. The more 

painful loss came on July 6 at De- 
| troit at a time when the Nats were 
trailing the Yankees by two games 
and thinking boldly of World Series 
slices. 

Rae Scarborough replaced Can- 
dini on the mound for the Nats 
starting the final half of the ninth j 
inning with the score 2-2, and Rae 
proceeded to give a brilliant display 
of heart blended with pitching. 

Priddy Boots Vital Ball 
In the 10th inning, with one out, 

he yielded a single to Johnny Gor- 
sica and wild-pitched him to second, 
but he got Roger Cramer on a foul 
fly and Joe Hoover Hied to Spence. 
He was in trouble in the 12th when 
the winning run was on second 
with two out, but he escaped un- 
damaged. 

In the 13th Hoover and Dick 
Wakefield slammed successive sin- 
gles with none out and Pinky Hig- 
gins sacrificed, but Rae purposely 
passed Ned Harris, then got Rudy 
York on a pop to Priddy and struck 
out Jimmy Blood worth. In the 14th 
Gorsica tripled with one out, but 
Scarborough walked Cramer inten- 
tionally. struck out Hoover, walked 
Wakefield intentionally and averted 
scoring when Higgins forced Wake- 
field at second. 

Finally, in the 16th inning, the 
Nats produced a run when Johnson 
doubled and Moore singled, but Don 
Ross opened the Tigers’ half of the 
inning with a double off the left 
field screen. Joe Wood ran for him 
and promptly was embarrassed by 
being picked off second by Early. 

It wasn't in the book for Scar- 
borough and the Nats to lose then, 
but he did and they did. Gorsica 
beat out a slow roller but was forced 
by Cramer. Henry Oana batted for 
Hoover and propelled Cramer to 
second with a single to right. The 
Nats on the bench were on their 
way to the clubhouse when Wake- 
field dribbled a grounder at Priddy, 
but that was a grounder Priddy 
missed. 

It was an easy chance, but it 
trickled under Priddy’s glove as 
Cramer scored with the tying run 
and Oana took third. When Scar- \ 
borough walked Higgins and Harris 
to force over the winning run, it 
strictly was anticlimax stuff. In 
the Nats’ dressing room, Scarbor- 
ough buried his head in a towel and 
cried. 

The Nats' skid dated from that 
game. 

Redskins, Augmented by Swap, 
To Drill on Maryland Grid 

By WALTER McCALLUM. 
Washington's football Redskins 

arrived home today to transfer then- 
training headquarters to the Uni- 
versity of Maryland, where the bulk 
of the squad will be quartered for 
several weeks, and possibly for the 
entire season, at a fraternity house. 
Twenty-nine men are on the team 
at present, with two more expected 
within the next few days as a result 
of the trade that sent Leroy Zim- 
merman. halfback, to the Philadel- 
phia-Pittsburgh combine. 

Coach Dutch Bergman probably 
will hold his first real workout for 
the team on home territory tomor- 
row. although he indicated he might 
call the squad together for a light 
drill late today at College Park. 

Two Added by Swap. 
Zimmerman, a San Jose State 

player entering his fourth year wdth 
the pros and who alternated with 
Sammy Baugh in the left halfback 
position, was traded to the Eagles 
for End Jack Smith and Center Ken 
Hayden. Smith, brother of Wash- 
ington's center, George Smith, 
comes from Stanford, while Hayden 
played at the University of Arican- 

sas. Both are in their second year 
of pro ball. 

Additions to the Redskins follow- 
ing the College All-Star game 
Wednesday night were Walter 
Ziemba. Notre Dame center of 1942, 
who has a bad knee and did not get 
into the All-Star game: Elden 
Werkheiser. a guard, and Jim Youell 
from California. Lost, to the squad 
is Roman Bentz, a tackle, who is 
joining the Army. 

The SVins. although well beaten, 
came out of the All-Star game in 
good trim generally. Sammy Baugh 
still has an ailing back, but will 
have a week of rest before the club 
faces the Green Bay Packers at 
Baltimore on September 5. 

Other Exhibition Games. 
They play the Chicago Bears, also 

at Baltimore, on September 12 and 
meet the Chicago Cardinals at 
Buffalo on September 19. The Red- 
skins will open their league season 
here October 3, meeting the New 
York Giants. 

Coach Bergman wants to drill the 
squad more thoroughly in new plays 
and needs more time with Andy 
Farkas. who has been with squad 
only five days. 

Colonial Village Holds 
Pin Event Tomorrow 

New interest will be injected into 
week-end tournament bowling to- j 
morrow when Colonial Village Bowl- j 
lng Center stages a Class B handi- 
cap event for pinspillers of both 
sexes with averages of 415 or less. 
The five-game affair will start at1 
2 p.m. and continue until midnight. 

The winner will receive $100 and 
Other cash awards will be governed 
by the number pf entries. Con- 
testants will receive a two-third 
handicap based on their highest 
league averages. Entrance fee will 
be $3.50. 

A reorganization meeting of the 
Interdepartmental Mixed League 
has been called for tonight at 8 at 
the Lucky Strike by Director Olive 
I /edericks. All man and woman 

bowlers interested have been asked 
to attend. The Graphic Arts League 
also is holding a meeting tonight 
at 7:30 at the Lucky Strike, Secre- 
tary Auggie Noack announces. 

Next Tuesday night the Lucky 
Strike Tenpin League will hold a 

meeting to reorganize for the com- 

ing season. Secretary Don McCrea 
has requested that all tenpin rollers 
desiring to Join the league, which 
Iasi season was composed of eight 
teams to be present. 

Varied Baseball 
Yankett Chants Dodgers. 5; New 

Cumberland. 2. 
Phtltte*. 10; Scranton (E. L.). rt 
Boston Braves. 13: Camp Endlcott 

Beebees. 3 Braves. «: Quonset Air 
Base O (double-header at Wlckiord. 
R T.l. 

National Semipro toutbey at Wichita. 
Kant.: Camp Slbert. S. Memphis Ferry 
Command 5; Wichita Coleman Ran- 
•era. 7; Fort RUey Centaurs. 2. 

Old-Timers Steal Show at $800,000,000 Bond Rally, 
_ 

" 

Ruth's 'Home Run' Hit 
Off Johnson Is High 
Spot of Reunion 

By SID FEDER, 
Associated Press Sports Writer. 

NEW YORK. Aug, 27.—There still 
were 35.000 lumps in 35.000 throats 
around the village today—all be- 
cause a. dozen old men walked out 
on a ball field. 

These weren't just any 12 old gaf- 
fers. mind you. Nor was it just any 
old baseball clambake at the Polo 
Grounds yesterday. It was an 

8800,000.000 baseball show, put on by 
j the Journal-American to sell War 
bonds. And the more than 35,000 
who showed up had Uncle Sam's 
cash registers really ringing for the 
war effort. 

It was quite a party, too, what 
with Broadway and baseball. Holly- 
wood and the Hall of Fame, and— 
•specially—Babe and the "boys.” 

But Babe and the "boys” stole the 
show—stole it from the top "name” 
comedians, dance bands, movie 
actors and singers in show business 
who did their stuff during the four- 
hour fuss. And they stole it. too, 
from the' Giant-Yankee-Dodger all- 
stars. who turned in a 5-2 win over 
the Army's New Cumberland <Pa.l 
team, which was aided and abetted 
by Hank Greenberg, Johnny Beazley 
and Enos Slaughter. 

The Babe Parks One. 
The Babe, naturally, was George 

Herman Ruth, the man with a bat. 
You knew it long before he poked 
one of Walter Johnson's still lively 
slants into the upper right field 
deck, as the 35.000 rattled the 
rafters. 

The Babe and Walter were two of 
the ancient dozen who had old Pop 
Time turn the hourglass backward 
to give today's fan a look at w-hat 
probibl.v was the greatest collection 
of baseball ‘'ivory" ever put on dis- 
play in one park. Seven of the 
dozen are in the Hall of Fame. As 
they spread out on their regular 
spots on the field, the lump you got 
in your throat and the moisture in 
the eyes of some of the most blase 
baseball writers in the press coop 
were more than enough to prove 
that the baseball fan is at least part 
elephant. He never forgets. 

Ex-Mayor Jimmy Walker intro- 
duced each of the diamond's dia- 
monds. Around the infield w-ere 
George Sisler, Eddie Collins and 
bow-legged Honus Wagner from the 
Hall of Fame, and Frankie the Ford- 
ham Flash Frisch, who'll probably 
get there one of these days. 

Mack Manages Cast. 
Tris Speaker was flanked in the 

outer pastures by Duffy Lewis of the 
Boston Red Sox's mighty Lewis- | 
Speaker-Hooper outfield, and Red 
Murray, who once saved a game for 
the New York Giants by catching a 
fly during a lightning storm. C. 
McGillicuddy, known to the trade as 
Connie Mack, "managed" the cast. 
Bill Klem, the old arbitrator in per- 
son, “umpired,” and Roger Bresna- 
han did the catching. 

It didn't matter that in fielding 
some of the Babe's “practice shots” 
Murray fell down, Speaker was 
practically decapitated and Collins 
was all but carried into right field 
by a line drive. The folks had a 
look at 'em, and the Babe finally 
parked one. That was the icing on 
the cake. 

Vander Meer and Haas 
Called for Induction 
Sy the Associated Press. 

CINCINNATI, Aug. 27.—Johnny 
Vander Meer, star left-hander for 
the Cincinnati Reds, and Bert Haas, 
outfielders, have been ordered to re- 
port to Fort Thomas, Ky„ tomorrow 
for induction into the armed services. 

Should they choose to go to the 
Army they will get regulation three- 
week furloughs. 

If they take the Navy, or the Navy 
takes them, they'll have only a week. 

Wilson in Top Shape 
For Costantino Bout 

Jackie Wilson, former NBA feath- 
erweight champion who tangles with j 
Lulu Costantino in the 10-round 
headliner on Monday night's boxing 
show at Griffith Stadium, already Is 
on edge. 

Wilson had a fast workout yester- 
day at Turner's Arena against 
Maxie Starr. North Dakota Indian 
who fought two snappy draws here 
against Pete Galiano and then made 
a game stand against Beau Jack 
before suffering a TKO. Starr has 
been matched against Alexandria’s! 
Nick Latsios for an eight-round 
semifinal bout on Monday's card. 

Costantino will be here tomorrow 
for an afternoon public workout at 
Turner's. 

Ann Curtis, 17, Feared by Rivals 
In National Free-Style Swims 
By the Associated Press. 

SHAKAMAK STATE PARK. Ind.. 
Aug. 27.—Husky Ann Curtis. 17- 
year-old San Franciscan who holds 
two brand-new swimming records, 
had ’em all scared in the free-style 
events of the womens national 
swimming meet, which settled down 
to final competition today. 

‘She’ll win every free style race 
she enters,” one coach remarked. 
Miss Curtis, representing the Crystal 
Plunge Pool of San Francisco, was 
entered in the 100, the 400 and the 
800 meters events. She recently set 
new- national women's junior records 
for the 100 and 400 yard free style 
races. 

Participating in her first national 
senior competition, she had her race j 
cut out for her in the 400 and 800 
meters events here, championship 
of which was defended by Betty 
Bemis of Indianapolis and the 
WAVES. 

Miss Bemis, high individual point 
winner in the 1942 national women's 

meet, will defend her two free-style 
records as a WAVE and not as an 

entry of the Riviera Club of Indian- 
apolis, under whose banner she won 
them last year. 

All final events were to be held 
today, tomorrow and Sunday. 

Qualifying yesterday for the 1.500- 
meter free-style were Mary Ann 
Walts of the Riviera Club, winner 
of the first heat with a time of 

j 23:11.3; Florence Schmitt, 13-year- 
old member of the Women's Swim- 
ming Association of New York, 
whose second heat win was the best 
qualifying time—22:51.8—and the 

: six next fastest girls: 
Mary Margaret Carroll of the 

Riviera Club (25:06.5), Eetty Lachok 
j of the Firestone Tire & Rubber Co., 
j Akron, Ohio (23:37.1); Nancy Merki 
of the Multnomah Club of Portland, 

! Oreg., the defending champion 
| (23:11.7); Catherine Breen of Fire- 
stone (23:05.2), Bernice Looney of 
Firestone (24:20.2) and Ann Hardin 

! of the Riviera Club (23:13.4). 

BAMBINO “TAKES” ONE—Babe Ruth winces when hit on the ankle by a warmup pitch by Walter 
Johnson before the bond rally game in New York yesterday. Ruth later hit a “homer” off the 
Big Train. —A. P. Wirephoto. 

Armstrong Underdog 
In Facing Robinson, 
Who Idolized Him 
By the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK, Aug. 27.—Veterar. 
Henry Armstrong—the man of 1.000 
punches—hops into the Madison 
Square Garden ring tonight a 3-to-l 
underdog against youthful Ray 
(Sugar) Robinson in a scheduled 10- 
rounder packed with human interest. 

Back in October, 1940, when Ham- 
merin’ Henry was shorn of the last 
of his three world titles Robinson, 
then an unknown from Harlem, 
made his first pro appearance in the 
four-round curtain raiser. He flat- 
tened a guy named Joe Echevarria 
in two rounds, got dressed and 
watched his idol, Armstrong, lose 
the welterweight title to Fritzie' 
Zivic. 

Armstrong retired in January, 
1941, but started a comeback in 
June, 1942. Meantime, Robinson 
jumped into prominence with a 
knockout punch that earned him 
the reputation of being the "un- 
crowned welterweight champion.” 

Robinson, now a corporal in the 
Army, is slated to accompany Heavy- 
weight Champion Joe Louis on a 
world tour of armed camps. 

Legion Baseball Eyed 
By Big League Scouts 
By the Associated Press. 

MILES CITY, Mont.. Aug. 27.—Big 
league scouts scuffed the alkali dust 
of this Eastern Montana cow town 
today to cull the talent of American 
Legion Junior baseball kids begin- 
ning their own world series. 

Springfield, Ohio, and Whiteville, 
N. C.. square away in the first game 
this afternoon. 

The tourney is a two-defeat elim- 
ination affair. 

Minneapolis Richflelds and Flint, 
Mich., were matched in the other 
first-round contest, to be played to- 
night. New Orleans, which got a 
first-round bye, will meet the White- 
ville-Springfield loser tomorrow 
morning. 

170 Boys Winding Up 
Course in Football 

One hundred and seventy boys 
will wind up an intensive two weeks 
of training tomorrow with close of 
the annual Arlington County foot- 
ball school at Washington-Lee High 
in Ballston. 

Under head coach Harry Deming, 
the former George Washington line 
stalwart, and a capable corps of as- 

sistants, these boys have received a 

good groundwork in fundamentals 
and conditioning which figure to 
help them mightily when they join 
various teams later this fall. About 
50 of the students will continue next 
week under Deming when the Wash- 
ington-Lee High football team be- 
gins practice. Others will join one 
of the four junior high elevens in 
the county this year, and a few of 
the boys will go to Fairfax County 
or Washington teams. 

Assisting Deming at the school are 
Bob Mavity, the Fairfax High coach; 
Ken Batson, Ralph Ginther and 
Frank Kavalier. 

Arlington County's four junior 
high elevens will play each other 
twice this season and also will have 
two outside games against boys’ club 
teams, according to Burk Richard- 
son, head of the county Physical 
Education Department. 

Hockeyist McDougall Dies 
TORONTO, Aug. 27 (/P>.—Harold 

(Shrimp) McDougall ,35. one of 
Canada’s outstanding hockey players 
in 1927, died in a hospital here yes- 
terday after a long illness. 

Di Mag Now Sergeant 
SANTA ANA, Calif., Aug. 27 (/P).— 

Joe Di Maggio, former New York 
Yankee, has been promoted from 
corporal to sergeant in the Army 
Air Forces. 
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Applause, Foes' Ennui Aid Turtle to Victory 
cy me Associated press. 

MICHIGAN CITY, Ind., Aug. 
27.—Drowsiness and applause 
ruined two of his competitors' 
chances and gave Coke an easy 
victory in Michigan City's second 
annual Turtle Derby last night. 

Coke outclassed six other final- 
ists by crossing 10 feet from the 
center to the edge of the ring in 
36 seconds, compared with the 5 
minute* and 10 seconds of last 

| year s winner, Father Marquette. 
I Coke was entered by John Nespo. 

a soft-drink distributor. 
Two other turtles—Thrifty and 

Hambone — demonstrated more 

speed than Coke, but they were 

lacking in wit. 
Thrifty reached the finish 

ahead of Coke, but failed to cross 
the line. As spectators in a 
Lakeshore ballroom began to 
cheer him he hesitated, took a 
bow and scurried back through 
the center of the ring to the op- 

posite side, traveling nearly 30 
feet instead of the required 10. 

Hnmbone, like Thrifty, got to 
the finish line and paused with- 
out crossing it—so tired it was 

asleep before the others finished. 
The seven finalists were the 

winners of as many heats, and in 
these, too, Coke was the star. He 
gamboled home in the fourth 
heat in a mere 25 seconds. At the 
other extreme was O'Brien, who 
won the sixth heat, idling, In 2 
minutes and 35 seconds. 

Harder Voted Best 
Of College Stars 
By th« Associated Press. 

EVANSTON, 111., Aug. 27.— 
Marlin (Pat) Harder, Wisconsin 
fullback, was named the most 
valuable player on the college all- 
star squad in the 27-7 defeat of 
the Washington Redskins Wed- 
nesday night. 

Harder scored two touchdowns, 
but these in the opinion of those 
who cast ballots probably were 
not as important as his con- 
tribution to team performance. 

Next highest was Glen Dobbs 
of Tulsa. Otto Graham, North- 
western halfback, who ranks with 
Harder as a team player, was 
third. 

Landis, League Heads 
Talk Overseas Tour 
By the Associated Press. 

CHICAGO, Aug. 27 —Baseball now 
is on the home stretch of a success- 
ful season with the possibility of an 
anti-climactical windup provided by 
an all-star overseas tour. 

Meeting today with Commissioner 
K. M. Landis were Presidents Will 
Harridge of the American League 
and Ford Frick of the National 
League to discuss plans for sending 
players to entertain soldiers and 
sailors at the front. 

Since the plan has advanced to 
the conference stage, it was believed 
the trip had Government sanction, 
although no official announcement 
to that effect has been made. 

Baseball's high council first was 
faced with the method of selecting 
an all-star group, possibly by simply 
asking for volunteers. 

Little backing was seen for sug- 
gestions of sending former players 
now in service or of limiting the 
tour to the two World Series’ teams. 

"They want to see our best avail- 
able men from all clubs, so why 
limit the tour to two teams?” Har- 
ridge said. 

Horse Show as Benefit 
HOT SPRINGS, Va„ Aug. 27 

Despite restriction to a one-day 
show. 28 classes will be judged at 
the 16th annual Bath County horse 

| show to be held tomorrow as a bene- 
fit for the local nursing association. 

Frick Fines Two Bucs 
PITTSBURGH. Aug. 27 — 

President Ford Frick of the National 
League has notified Pittsburgh that 
Outfielder Vince Di Maggin has been 
fined $25 and Catcher Lopez $50 
for their row in Brooklyn with Um- 

j pire George Barr. 

Filly Askmenow Faces 
Hot Field Tomorrow 
In American Derby 
By the Associated Press. 

CHICAGO. Aug. 27.—With the 
withdrawal of John Marsch’s Oc- 
cupation, the 1942 juvenile money- 
winning champion, tomorrow s *50,- 
000 American Derby at Washington 
Park shaped up as a six-horse affair, 
featuring the attempt of Askmenow 
to become the fourth filly to win 
the rich stake event since 1884. * 

Askmenow, owned by Hal Price 
Headley, is considered the queen of 
the Western fillies and mares by 
virtue of winning the Matron Stakes 
and the Beverly Handicap. 

She will face one colt which has 
been racing in top company all sea- 
son—W. E. Boeing’s Slide Rule— 
and four others, A. C. Ernst's 
Alquest, Greentree Stable’s Famous 
Victory, J. W. Rodgers’ Dove Pie, 
Devereaux and Farrell's Bold Cap- 
tain and Ruth Sidell's Kanopolis. 

Slide Rule was expected to be 
made the favorite because of his 
victory in the Arlington Classic the 
last time he started. 

Barring of Army Men 
Stops 'Bama Football 
By the Associated Press. 

TUSCALOOSA, Ala., Aug. 27 — 

Alabama powerhouse of Southern 
football, has "decided with deep re- 

gret” to abandon the intercollegiate 
grid sport this fall. 

Action was ascribed to the Army’s 
decision against allowing its college 
trainees to participate in intercol- 
legiate athletics. 

Athletic Director Frank Thomas, 
also head football coach, was in- 
structed to cancel the four games 
scheduled, including two with 
Louisiana State and one each with 
Georgia and Tulane. 

Present members of the coaching 
staff will be kept as instructors in 
the physical fitness program. 

Doubles Semis Carded 
In D. C. NetTourney 

Doubles semifinals in the Dis- 
trict men's tennis tournament were 
scheduled today at the Edgemoor 
Club. 

i Cliff Sutler and Lt. Dick Murphy 
1 meet Roy Black and Dick Flournoy, 
while Bud Chandler and Lt. John 
Van Ryn play Hugh Lynch and 
Davey Johnsen. There were no 

1 matches yesterday. 

800 Aim for Grand Traps Prize; 
Sabafa Annexes Preliminary 
By the Associated Press. 

VANDALIA. Ohio. Aug. 27.—The 
most coveted prize in trapdom, the 
Grand American Handicap Cham- 
pionship, goes on the block today 
over the 100-target route at the 44th 
annual tournament with a field of 
more than 800. 

League Statistics 
FRIIDAY, AUGUST *7 1913. 

AMERICAN. 
Results Yesterday 

Washington. 9—3; Sf Louis. 7—4 (sec- 
ond game eight innings) 

Boston. 4: Cleveland. 1. 
Philadelphia a' Chicago, postponed. 
Others not scheduled 
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Game, Today. Game, Tomorrow. 
Cleve. at Chi. (nite). Phil, at Wash.. 8:30. 
Det. at St. L. (nite). Clev. at Chicago. 
Only games. Detroit at, St. Louis. 

Boston at N. York. 

NATIONAL. 
Result, Yesterday. 

Chicago. 3: Pittsburgh, 2. 
Others not scheduled. 
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Game, Today. Game, Tomorrow. 
Chi at Pitts, (nlte). Chicago at Pitt, 
St L at Cine. (nlte). N. York at Boston. 
Only gamea. Bklyn at Phlla. 

St. Louis at ClncL 

Shorn of its $10,000 guaranteed 
purse because of the war, the payoff 
will be based on the number of en- 
trants, but the gold and glory are 
expected to approximate that of 
peace time years. 

There were no favorites for the big 
even* in which "unknowns from no- 
where” generally emerge as victors 
while the recognized hot shots finish 
among the also-rans. 

James F. Holderman. Morris. 111., 
farmer, was on hand to defend his 
crown, but tradition gave him no 
chance. In the 44 years of the roar- 
ing Grand, not one marksman has 
been able to capture the title twice. 

The 50-pair doubles competition, 
held over from yesterday because of 
weather, will be staged following the 
No. 1 attraction with Rudy Etchen, 
shooting instructor at Great Lakes 
Naval Base, as defending champion. 

James A. Sabata, 29-vear-old 
farmer from David City, Nebr.. broke 
98 of 100 from 21 yards to defeat a 
field of 692 in the preliminary handi- 
cap, a target ahead of five other 
sharpshooters. 

Skipper Winski of Wellsburg. W. 
Va„ won the women's title, defeating 
Mrs. Cas Rav of Coquille. Oreg., 21 
to 20. in a shootofT after each had 
broken 90 of the first 100. 

Her father. Jack T. Winski, was 

among the quintet finishing a tar- 
get behind Sabata. 

Champion* decided yesterday in- 
cluded: 

North American clay targets, 1rt yards, 
men—Orla C. Booher. 44, of Farmland. 
Ind 200 of 200; women. Florence. Mus. 
33, of Cincinnati. Ohio. 192 of 200. plus 
23 of 25 in shoot-offs; professionals. J. R. 
Hinkle. H4. of Corsicana. Tex.. 105 of 200. 

Husband-wife—Mr. and Mrs. Isaac An- 
drews. Spartanburg. 8. C 377 of 400. 

Father-son—Ralph Jenkins of Orleans. 
Ind., and Lt. William J. Jenkins of Pur- 
cell. Okla 301 of 400 

Junior—Bobby Lee Stifal, 17. of Casey. 
111.. 09 of 100 

Sub-junior—Roy Foxworthy, 14. of In- 
dianapolis, Ind., 05 of 100. 

Service team—Army. 484 of 500; Navy, 
480 of 500. 

Champion of champions (for State title- « 

holders) men—L. E. Smith. Peru. Ind. 
00 of 100. 40 of 50 in three-way shoor- 
off: women. Miss Betsy Herndon. Joyce- 
town. Ky.. 04 of 100. 

Class champion, class AA—H. L. Cheek. 
Clinton. Ind 100 of 100. class A. Orla C. 
Booher. Farmland. Ind.. 100 of 100; class 
B- William Harding Toledo. Ohio. 100 of 
100; class C A. H Fuller. Sturtevant. Wis 
90 of 100: class D. P. E. Morris, Wichita. 
Kans 98 of 100. 

Servicemen, individuals—Sergt. Mercer 
Tennille. Tyndal Field. Fla. 99 of 100. 
Plua 49 oX 50 in ft six-way shoot-off. 

; 

Nats Weakened for A's Series 
As illness Hits Clift, Johnson 
By a Staff Corrasoondent of Tha 3t»r, 

EN ROUTE TO WASHINGTON, 
Aug. 27.—Mumps will deprive Wash- 
ington fans of a peek st Harlond 
Clift, the Nats’ newly-ecquired third 
baseman, during the wee*:-end series 
with the Athletics, and with Out- 
fielder Bob Johnson confined to a 
St. Louis Hospital, the Nats are 
confronted with a struggle to re- 
tain second place. 

Clift, who was ordered to bed yes- 
terday at St. Louis as Washington 
split a double-header with the 
Browns, capturing the first game, 
9-7, before dropping a 4-3 8-inning 
nightcap, may rejoin the Nats in 
time to tangle with the Yankees in 
a 4-game series starting at New 
York Thursday. 

In his absence the Nats’ third base 
duties will be handled alternately 
by Sherry Robertson and Alex Kam- 
pouris, but the Nats are hoping to 
have their full strength available 
next week when they make their 
bid to slice the Yankees’ prohibitive 
10Vi-game lead. 

A’s in Sorry Slump. 
Johnson, suffering with a severe 

cold and an infected throat, also 
will miss tomorrow night's tussle 
with the A’s at Oriffith Stadium 
and the double-header with the 
same club Sunday, but the Nats’ 
woes can’t compare with Philadel- 
phia's misery. 

The Athletics will Invade with a 

record that displays 21 defeats in 
their last 22 games, and while the 
Nats haven't been astounding any- 
body, they at least have been mov- 

Heurichs Are Out 
If Losers Today 

Heurich and the CAAA nines 
meet on the South Ellipse at 5:15 
in today’s game in the city sand- 
lot baseball championship play- 
offs, with the Brewers needing a 

victory to remain in the race. 

Headquarters Marines yester- 
day took command of the playoffs 
with a 6-4 victory over CAAA in 
five innings. They broke a 4-4 
deadlock with two runs in the 
fifth, after which rain came. It 
was the Marines’ second win 
against one defeat. 

Schedule Dead Spots 
Slow Big Leagues 
By the Associated Press. 

The fantastic schedule drawn up 
by the major leagues this year has 
dropped into another oie of its 
dead spots. 

A lot of games remain to be played 
before the season ends October 3, 
but, except for full programs tomor- 
row and Sunday, the menu in the 
majors for the next few days is going 
to have less meat than a vegetable 
plate luncheon. 

Over a three-day stretch in the 
American League next Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, for in- 
stance, the total activity will be 
limited to one game between the 
New York Yankees and Boston Red 
Sox. 

National League games also are 

rationed, although not quite so 

stringently. 
The letup began yesterday, when 

only two teams in the senior circuit 
and four in the American League 
saw action. 

The Chicago Cubs edged out the 
Pittsburgh Pirates, 3-2, in the lone 
National League contest, with Paul 
Derringer pitching six-hit ball. 

In the American, the Red Sox beat 
Cleveland, 4-1, and Washington 
halved a double-header with St. 
Louis. 

Colored Rec Softies 
Tussling for Title 

Navy Yard and General Account- 
ing Office teams meet tomorrow in 
what may be the deciding game in 
the District Recreation Colored 
Softball League. If Navy Yard wins 
It will take the championship 
Should GAO triumph a playoff will 
be necessary. 

Navy Yard broke a three-way tie 
for first place when it defeated Na- 
tional Institute of Health, 9-4. Sat- 
urday's game w’ill be at 6:15 at Ban- 
neker. 

The War Department League's 
championsnip series begins today at 
6:15 on Lincoln Memorial Field No. 
25 between OSW and Office of the 
Fiscal Director. OSW w;on the sec- 
ond-half championship with nine 
straight victories. 

Navy Yard Girls won the open- 
ing game in the Women's League 
playoffs by dowming Office of the 
Fiscal Director, 17-14. 

Logan Playground won three of 
the four titles in the girls' softball 
playoffs. Logan Midgets defeated 
Banneker. 20-0; the juniors won over 
Bruce, 5-1. and the unlimited team 
took its <hampionship by default 
from Banneker. Dunbar captured 
the senior title with a 32-15 win 
over Burrville. 

MEN'S 
TOURNAMENT 
Saturday, Aag. 26 
SurHtMl ntST PLME 

$100 Cash 
Other Prime* 

Bated on Entriei 

5 Games $3.50 
Top Average 115 

2 3 Handicap 
Limit 65 Pint 

Continu out Bowling 
2 P.M. Until 12 P.M. 
Under NEW Ownership 

GEO. L. WILBUR 
VERNON M. NORR 

ing along at a steady clip, winning 
13 of 24 games on an extended trip. 

Instrumental in the Nats' pass- 
able pace has been Outfielder Stan 
Spence, who was the lone Washing- 
ton player sorry to desert steamy 
St. Louis. He cuffed the Browns’ 
pitching for a .525 clip at Sports- 
mans Park this season, getting nine 
of his 10 home runs there. 

Against the Browns at Griffith 
Stadium, Spence ha£ been no fail- 
ure. He has batted .571 against the 
Browns at Washington and for the 
season has collected 37 hits in 68 
efforts to bat .544 against St. Louis. 

Leonard to Rescue. 
He was a factor as Early Wynn 

staggered to his 15th triumph in 
the opener. Stan belted a home 
run over the right-field stands with 
none on in the fifth inning to stake 
the Nats to a 5-2 lead and when 
Jake Early duplicated the drive 
with Spence on base in the ninth 
Washington possessed a 9-5 lead. 

Wynn had been nailed for homers 
by George McQuinn and Frankie 
Hayes but had permitted only six 
hits entering the final half of the 
ninth. He walked Ellis Clary and 
pitched doubles to Milt Byrnes, 
Mark Christman and Don Gutter- 
idge in the ninth befpre Dutch 
Leonard came to his rescue. 

McQuinn hammered Milo Candini 
for a home run with none on in the 
first inning of the second game to 
lock the score at 1-1 after the Nats 
had produced a run in the first on 
singles by George Case and Mickey 
Vernon and Jake Powell's double. 
Kampouris sent the Nats ahead at 
2-1 with a homer in the second. 

Bluege Calls for Roberts. 
Vernon Stephens and Byrnes 

singled successively to open the 
Browns’ second inning and the 
bases were loaded when Christman 
walked. Candini struck out Rick 
Ferrell and A1 Hollingsworth, but 
then walked Clary. A1 Zarilla and 
McQuinn successively to force over 
three runs. Jim Mertz replaced 
him and permitted only two hits in 
the 6'4 innings he labored. 

Case beat out a bunt in the fifth 
inning, scooted to third on Clary’s 
wild throw past first and scored on 
Vernon’s single to center, but Hol- 
lingsworth stymied the Nats there- 
after. The game was called at the 
end of eight innings to allow Wash- 
ington to catch a train. 

Twenty-one home runs were 
socked by members of both teams 
in the 8-game series, with Spence 
contributing six in the seven games 
he played. 

With Clift ill, Manager Ossie 
Bluege has requested Clark Griffith 
to import Charley Roberts, Mont- 
gomery (Ala.) shortstop, and he 
may join the team here tomorrow. 
Additions to the Nats since Capital 
fans last viewed them include Out- 
fielder Jake Powell, Pitchers Johnny 
Niggeling and Vernon Curtis and 
Clift. 

Official Scores 
FIRST GAME. 

Wash AB H. O. A. St L. AB H O. A 
Caae.rf 3 14 0 G'idge,2b 5 2 2 3 
Vernon.lb 5 0 7 0 Zarilia.rf 5 2 7 0 
Spence,cl 4 14 0 McQ'in.lb 3 18 0 
Moore.il 5 0 2 0 Laabs.lf_ 4 0 3 0 
R’rtaon,3b 5 2 12 Step'ns.ss 3 0 14 
Early.e 5 2 5 0 Byrnes.cl 4 2 10 
Priddy,ss 4 2 3 3 Ctman.3b 4 111 
Myatt.2b 2 111 Hayes.e 4 14 1 
Wynn.p 4 2 0 0 M'nerief.p 10 0 0 Leonard.p 0 0 0 0 ‘Schult*. l o 0 0 

Fuchs.p 0 0 0 o 
tChartak 1 0 0 o 
Newsom.p 0 0 0 0 
IClary- 0 0 0 0 

Totals 37 11 27 8 ToUls 35 ~9 27 ~9 
• Batted lor Muncriel In filth, 
t Batted lor Fuchs In seventh. 
» Batted lor Newsom in ninth. 

Washington_ 020 211 012_9 St. Louis-20G 002 102—7 
Runs—Spence (2). Robertson 12), Early 

JSi* (2), Myatt. Outteridge. Zanlla 
<2'. McQuinn. Byrnes. Christman, Hayes. Errors—Priddy. Outteridge <21. Runs 
batted in—Myatt. Priddy, Vynn. Spence. 
Case. McQuinn <21. Hares. Early <2>, Christman. Outteridge. Two-base hits— Robertson. Priddy (2*. Byrnes. Christman. 
Outteridge. Home runs—8penee. McQuinn, Hayes, Early Stolen base—Case. Sac- 
rifices—McQuinn. Myatt Double play— 
Priddy to Vernon. Lett on bases—Wash- Ineton. 7: 8t. Louis. 4. Bases on balls—• 
Off Wynn. 2: off Muncriel. 3: off Newsom. Struck out—By Wynn. 5 by Muncriel, 
1: by Newsom, 1. Hits—Off Muncriel. 8 
in 5 innings: off Fuchs. .3 in 2 Innings: off Newsom. 2 in 2 innings: off Wynn, 

i 9 in inning: off Leonard, none in 
inning. Passed ball—H»v*s. Winning 
Pitcher—Wynn Losing pitcher—Muncrtet. 
Umpires—Messrs. Orieve and McOowan. 
Time—2:04. 

SECOND GAME. 
Wash'tn AB H. O A St. L. AB H O A 

■ Case, rl 4 3 1 0 Clary. 3b 3 0 0 1 
, V non. lb 3 2 7 0 Zarlila rl .1 2 1 0 Powell. II 4 1 1 O M'Q'n. lb 2 I 8 1 Spence, cl 3 0 2 0 Laabs. 11 4 0 1 0 Priddy. ss 3 1 3 2 St'p'ns ss 4 1 1 1 Robs n 3b 4 o 0 2 Byrnes, el 3 1 4 0 G lianl. c 3 0 10 o Ch m'n 2b 2 0 n 2 
top's, 2b 3 10 2 Ferrell, c 3 0 8 1 C'ndini, p 1 0 n 0 H w'th, p 3 0 1 3 Mem, p 2 0 0 2 

j Totals 30 8 24 8 Totals 27 ~5 24 ~8 
Washington _ 110 010 oo—3 
St. Louis _ 130 000 00—4 

(Game called alter eight innings t» 
allow Washington to catch train.) 

Runs—Case (2). Kampouris. McQuinn. Stephens. Byrnes. Ch-istman Error — 

Clary. Runs batted ir —Powell. McQuinn 
(2). Kampouris. Clar, Zanlla. Vernon, 

i Two-base hit—Powell Home runs—. 
McQuinn. Kampouris Sacrifice—Mr- 
Quinn Double pi. *s—Hollingsworth. 
Ferrell and McQuinn C. ristman and Ste- 
phens. Kampouris. Pri. 1y and Vernon Left on bases—Washing bn 0 S: Louis 
4 Bases on balls—Can %i 4 Hollings- 
worth 1 Strikeouts—Cai *tni 4 Mem 4: 
Hollingsworth r Hits—O. Candtnl. 3 m 
Ma Innings Merer. 2 m tm Hit by pitcher, by Hollingsworth Spence. Ver- 
non'. Losing pitcher—Cans ni Umoi-es 
—McGowan and Grieve Tin —1 40. At- 
tendance— (Paid' — l 592. 

I Auto Seat Covers 2 
; For Comfort—Protection 

L S. JULLIEN, Inc. 
11443 P St. N.W. North 8075!' 

THE MAGNIFICENT 

SWIMMING 
POOL 

WITH SAND BEACH 
AT THE FORTY ACRE 

MS OPEN 
DAILY 

10 AM. TO 10:30 PM. 

UNTIL 
LABOR 

DAY 
NIGHT 

WHEN THE 1943 
PARK SEASON ENDS 



Dr. Nordhoff-Jung 
Wills $250,000 Estate 
To Georgetown U. 

Georgetown University was giver 
$35,000 and eventually will receive 
the remainder of an estate of more 
than $250,000 under terms of the 
will of Dr. Sophie A. Nordhofl-Jung 
79. former associate professor ol 
gynecology at the university, whc 
died June 6. 

The will, filed for probate in Dis- 
trict Court today, bequeathed $35,- 
000 for maintenance of a convales- 
cent ward at the Georgetown Uni- 
versity Hospital. The will stated 
that the sum was in addition to 
$15,000 previously donated for the 
ward. The ward, in turn, is to be 
named as a memorial to Dr. Nord- 
hofT-Jung and her husband, the 
late Dr. Franz A. R. Jung, a dis- 
tinguished stomach specialist. 

The will provides for Dr. NordofT- 
Jung’s sister, Mrs. Helena Nordoff- 
Gargain. and the physician's maid 
during their lifetime, after which 
the bulk of a trust fund is to go to 
Georgetown University. 

The will gave the sister cash and 
the income from the trust fund, ex- 

cept for $100 a month to be paid 
the maid. 

The petition to the will was filed 
by Attorney Charles F. Wilson. 

Gasoline 
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gallons of gasoline to be used as they 
see fit. Boat owners using inboard 
motors will be allowed two gallons 
per horsepower up to a maximum of 
125 gallons for non-essential pur- 
poses over a three-month period 
The standard ration for outboard 
motors will be 20 gallons for three 
months. 

The East's daily gasoline supply 
allow’d by PAW is 342.000 barrels. 
Authoritative indications today were 
that this might be increased to 
about 395.000 barrels in September. 

Unofficial estimates have been 
that the pleasure-driving bar. at its 
peak saved 35.000 barrels daily. If 
the September quota is boosted as 
indicated it will mean 53.000 bar- 
rels more daily in the East. 

Warns of War Demands. 
Earlier in the day PAW made it 

plain that there is not enough gaso- 
line available to permit early re- 
sumption of non-essential driving 
in revealing for the first time since 
the war began the extent of the 
armed forces’ demand on stocks. 

Nearly one out of every three gal- 
lons of gasoline produced East of 
the Rocky Mountains goes to the 
armed services. Next year. Deputy 
Petroleum Administrator Ralph K. 
Davies said the military will take 
about 38 per cent of the supply east 
of the Rockies and in 1945, about 40 
per cent. 

“As military requirements in- 
crease,” Mr. Davies said, “it is in- 
evitable that there will be less gaso- 
line available for civilian consump- 
tion. It seems patent to the Petro- 
leum Administration that the only 
means whereby those needs can be 
met in full is to reduce correspond- 
ingly the demand on our gasoline 
stocks at home.” 

Ickes Warns Drivers. 
His statement followed a warn- 

ing by Petroleum Administrator 
Ickes late yesterday that drivers 
not only in the East but in the 
Middle West and Southwest still 
are using more gasoline than is 
being allocated to them and that 
chances of getting more gasoline 
were slight so long as this trend 
continued. 

Two days ago, however, price Ad- 
ministrator Brown said he still had 
hopes that the pleasure-driving ban 
could be lifted by September 1. 

To illustrate the increase in mili- 
tary needs Mr. Davies said that 
only 12.5 gallons in each 100 pro- 
duced in the area east of the Rockies 
went to Army and Navy users in 
1942. In the first quarter of 1943, 
21.4 per cent was taken by the mili- 
tary. and this figure had risen to 23.1 
per cent in the second quarter of 
this year. Estimates for the second 
half of 1943 place the military re- 
quirements at more than 30 per cent. 

Civilians Overdraw. 
Mr. Ickes' statement showed that 

the Midwest and Southwest, despite 
a reduction in gasoline coupon 
values from four to three gallons a 
week, had burned up more than the 
allowances of 480.000 and 140,000 
barrels allowed them daily, respec- 
tively, for civilian use. The Eastern 
allotment also has been overdrawn. 

Eastern motorists were notified by 
OPA (General Manager Chester 
Bowles nearly two weeks ago that 
they might get rid of the pleasure 
driving ban and obtain an increase 
in their basic gasoline allowances— 
1.4 gallons weekly for A card ltiotor- 
1st*—on September 1 if they obeyed 
driving restrictions strictly, staying 
within their allowance, and if greater 
quantities could be brought in from 
the Midwest and Soutnwest to build 
up stocks. 

Pacific 
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settlement on the bay. Kronpriz 
and Eithel Freidrich Harbors along 
the coast toward Madang also were 
raided. 

Typical of reports of returning 
pilots were those from a formation 
of Mitchells which scored a direct 
hit on a plantation antiaircraft posi- 
tion. set fire to four barges and a 
jetty. 

The fires along the coastline sent 
Up smoke for 3,000 feet. 

In the Salamaua area the Jap- 
anese offered stubborn resistance in 
isolated instances. Northwest of 
Roosevelt Ridge, which is near the 
coast, the enemy launched a savage 
counterattack which was repulsed. 

Japs Attempt Six Raids. 
Forty-five miles above Munda on 

Vella Lavella'Island, which Amer- 
ican forces occupied August 15 to 
bypass enemy-held Kolombangara, 
the Japanese attempted six raids 
yesterday against American troop 
positions. They lost 11 planes to 
American fighters and one to anti- 
aircraft gunners. 

Across the Kula Gulf from Bai- 
roko, the Japanese air base of Vila 
on Kolombangara was blasted yes- 
terday by 34 tons of bombs in a 
raid by American Dauntless dive- 
bombers, Avenger torpedo bombers 
and Mitchell medium bombers, 
escorted by fighters. Barge hide- 
outs and gun positions were at- 
tacked. 

Other air successes included the 
sinking by. a Liberator of a 7,000-ton 
Japanese freighter, southbound from 
Kavieng, New Ireland, and the de- 
struction of 19 enemy barges or 
patrol boats near the Vitu Islands, 
io milas above Talaaea, New Britain, 
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Three Allied Powers Recognize 
French Committee at Algiers 

America and Britain 
Impose Restrictions 
On Scope of Action 

By the Associated Press 
The seal of Russia’s approval 

was stamped today on one of 
the first announced diplomatic 
results of the Quebec conference 
—formal recognition of the De 
Gaulle-Giraud Committee of 
National Liberation as “trus- 
tees” of French interests. 

The Russians apparently went 
even a sten farther than did Pres- 
ident Roosevelt and Prime Minister 
Churchill in welcoming the French 
committee into the Allied fold as 
the representative of millions of 

| Frenchmen fighting for freedom. 
For the announcement from Mos- 

cow declared that the group head- 
ed by Gen. Charles de Gaulle and 
Gen. Henri Giraud would be rec- 
ognized as the "representative of 

; the state interests of the French 
republic and as the leader of in- 

j terests of the French republic and 
l 

* * * of oil French patriots fight- 
I ing against the Hitlerite tryanny.” 

The Soviet report, broadcast by 
the Moscow radio, said the Russian 
decision of recognition had been 
handed to ‘he French committee on 
August 26. the day the action of the 
British and United States Govern- 
ments was made public. 

Algiers Reported Pleased. 
Mr. Roosevelt and Mr. Churchill 

in their joint statement issued Au- 
gust 24 said that “full reports of 
the decisions (at the Quebec confer- 
ence) so far as they affect the war 

against Germany and Italy will be 
furnished to the Soviet Govern- 
ment.” 

The United States and Great 
Britain accorded the committee 
limited wartime recognition as ad- 
ministrative agency in French over- 
seas territories which acknowledge 
its authority, but not as "a govern- 
ment of France or of the French 
Empire.” 

Secretary Hull said at his press 
conference today that official reports 
to the State Department indicate 
that French leaders in North Africa 
are “pleased and satisfied” with the 
recognition extended to the com- 
mittee. 

io enosc uwn itegime. 
Similar statements issued by Mr. 

Roosevelt and the British and Cana- 
dian governments specified that 
“Later on the people of France, in 
a free and untrammeled manner, 
will proceed in due eourse to select 
their own government and their 
own officials to administer it.” 

Mr. Roosevelt's statement said 
that “the Government of the 
United States takes note, with 
sympathy, of the desire of the com- 
mittee to be regarded as the body 
qualified to insure the administra- 
tion and defense of French inter- 
ests,” but added significantly that 
“the extent to which it may be pos- 
sible to give effect to this desire, 
must, however, be reserved for each 
case as it arises.” 

The Russian recognition, broad- 
cast several hours later, appeared 
to be full and without qualification. 

Alexander E. Bogomulov, former 
: Soviet Ambassador to Vichy France, 
| has been reported en route to Algiers 
as Russia's representative. This has 
been taken as an indication that 
RusTa would have a full-flledged 
Ambassador representing her before 
the committee. 

Three Limitations Imposed. 
In Mr. Roosevelt’s statement, these 

limitations were imposed: 
1. The committee is expecteti to 

“function on the principle of collec- 
tive responsibility of all its members 
for the active prosecution of the 
war.” 

2. “In view of the paramount im- 
portance of the common war effort,” 
the relationship with the committee 
■’must continue to be subject to the 
military requirements of the Allied 
commanders.” 

3. The extent to which the com- 
mittee may be recognized depends ; 

! °n the circumstances in industrial 
; cases 

4. The statement “does not con- 
1 stitute recognition of a government 

of Fiance or of the French Empire 
bv the Government of the United 
States.” 

Merely Recognized Facts. 
An informed diplomat interpreted 

these limitations as meaning that 
the British-American Governments 
merely had confirmed tfie situation 
existing in North Africa for the last 
three months. In that sense, he 
said, it brought de jure recognition 
of a de facto administration, with- 
out materially changing the rela- 
tionship among Washington, Lon- 
don and Algiers. 

Last night’s limited recognition 
of the French Committee by the 
United States, Great Britain and 
Canada reflects in some degree 
the progress achieved in long- 
drawn-out efforts to unify the two 

1 French factions. 
There was no mention in any 

statement as to financial dealings, 
I and presumably French assets in 
; this country, totaling $1,300,000,000 
at the time of their freezing June 

! 17, 1940, continue subject to the 
: requirement that withdrawals need 
Treasury licenses. 

As for the reported $200,000,000 
1 in Bold at Martinique, that matter 

was said here to be out of the 
United States’ jurisdiction. Mar- 
tinique was not occupied by the 
United Nations but merely joined 
with the other French. 

Cuba was the first country to es- 
tablish diplomatic relations with 

I the De Gaulle-Giraud committee, 
acting August 13. Recognition by 
the Belgian government in exile 
followed last Wednesday. 

Machine Tool Backlogs 
To Last Four Months 
By the Associated Press. 

The machine tool industry’s back- 
log of war orders will be wiped out 
in four months at the rate of July’s 
production, the War Production 
Board said today in fixing the value 
of July machine tool shipments at 
$97,488,000. 

I July shipments were $10,572,000 
less than the June output, a con- 
tinuation of the declining trend in 
machine tool production. Net new 
orders for machine tools in July de- 
clined to $28,795,000 from the June 
total of $38,322,000. 

Near completion of the munitions 
plant tooling program is the chief 
factor in reduced machine tool out- 
put, WPB said. The remaining 
backlog of industry orders now 
totals $441411.000. 
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Russian Action 
Seen as Evidence 
Of Co-operation 
By HENRY C. CASSIDY, 

Associated Press Staff Correspondent. 

MOSCOW, Aug, 27.—The So- 
viet Union gave evidence of po- 
litical co-operation with the 
United Nations today by the 
simultaneous recognition with 
tiie United States and Great 
Britain of the French Committee 
of National Liberation. 

'This dispatch passed through 
Soviet censorship.* 
Recognition of the French Com- 

mittee, which was understood to be 
a result of the Quebec conference, 
was the first sign here that Moscow 
had been informed of the decisions 
of President Roosevelt and Prime 
Minister Churchill, and the first In- 
dication of collaboration in carry- 
ing them out. 

Foreign Commissar Vyacheslav 
Molotov gave notice of the recogni- 
tion last night at a meeting at the 
Kremlin with Lt. Col. Raymond 
Schmittlin. charge d'affaires of the 
Fighting French movement which 
the Soviet Union had previously 
recognized. 

A communique announcing the 
decision to exchange envoys, pub- 
lished today, said the French Com- 
mittee was "the representative of 
the state interests of the French 
Republic and leader of all French 
patriots fighting against the Hit- 
lerite tyranny.” 

French Minister Roger Garreau 
who has been serving here as chief 
of the Fighting French mission is 
expected to represent the commit- 
tee. He is now in North Africa for 
consultation. 

The Soviet Union had close rela- 
tions for more than a year with the 
de Gaullist movement, which has 
been represented here by political 
and military missions and the "Nor- 
mandie” fighter aviation squadron, 
which is in action on the front. 

Lf. Comdr. Whitney 
Reported Jap Captive 

Word has been received by Mrs. 
Stellamarie Whitney, 1516 North 
Rhodes street, Arlington, through 
the International Red Cross that her 
husband, Lt. Comdr. Rontoul Whit- 
ney, a prisoner of war in the Philip- 
pines, is well and safe. 

The news came to Mrs. Whitney 
it Doctors Hospital where she is re- 
sovering from a compound knee 
fracture. It had been almost two 
pears since she had word of her 
husband. Mrs. Whitney was puzzled 
by the cold formality of the message 
and the salutation “Season’s Greet- 
ings," postmarked in Japanese. She 
has been unable to ascertain the 
;xact date of the message. 

One of the first men to be awarded 
the Navy Cross in this war, Lt. 
Domdr. Whitney was decorated for 
his work during the bombing of 
Cavite when he was wounded. Be- 
muse it was his job as captain of 
-he yard, he ignored his own safety 
n trying to protect the small boats 
in Cavite Bay He was taken to the 
Manily Hospital and was there re- 
;uperating from his wounds when 
Jre. Japanese took the city. 

Prior to the Pearl Harbor attack, 
Mrs. Whitney was with her husband 
in the Philippines. With her young 
son and daughter she was evacuated 
from Corregidor. The return trip 
to the United States via Australia 
was a harrowing one, Mrs. Whitney 
said, made in the path of an enemy 
raider. 

She is now a member of the Dis- 
trict Red Cross unit and employed 
in the Navy Department Bureau of 
Aeronautics. 

Red Paper Urges Punishing' 
German Leaders Only 
By the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK. Aug. 27.—A Moscow 
broadcast reported today by the 
Office of War Information quoted 
an article in the Soviet publication 
War and the Working Classes as 
holding that punishment must be 
meted out to Nazi leaders but not 
to the German people for WRr out- 
rages. 

The broadcast, beamed to the 
United Kingdom in English, said 
the article was written by Prof. A. 1 

Trainin. 
Trainin declared it is impossible 

to define the responsibility of the 
German people ‘‘in terms of law.” 

“The millions of German people 
cannot be brought before criminal 
courts as collective accomplices in 
Hitler's crimes,” the article con- 
tinued. "Not only is that imprac- 
ticable but it would be false politi- 
cally—for one should constantly 
bear in mind Stalin’s revealing re- 
mark that Hitlers come and go 
but the German people and Ger- 
man state live on.” 

Rifes Set for Midshipman 
Found Dead From Bullef 
By the Associated Press. 

ANNAPOLIS, Md„ Aug. 27.—Mid- 
shipman William H. Cooper, first 
class, of Jacksonville. Fla., who was 
found dead from a bullet wound 
yesterday in Bancroft Hall at the 
Naval Academy, will be buried with 
full military honors tomorrow after- 
noon. 

Academy officials said that no 
other person was involved in the 
case and that an official investiga- 
tion was being completed. 

Capt. William N. Thomas, acad- 
emy chaplain, will conduct the 
funeral services from the academy 
chapel and burial will be in the 
academy cemetery. 

The Mth Company of midship- 
men, of which Mr. Cooper was a 
member, the band, color guard and 
firing squad will march in the pro- 
cession to the cemetery. 

Mathesius Elected 
Geneva Steel Chief 

PITTSBURGH, Aug. 27—United 
States Steel Corp. today announced 
election of Walter Mathesius, vice 
president in charge of operations of 
United States Steel Corp. of Dela- 
ware. as president and a director of 
Geneva Steel Co., a subsidiary re- 

cently organized to operate the new 
$180,000,000 Defense Plant Corp. 
works at Geneva, Utah. 

Mr. Mathesius has been with 
United States Steel since 1911. He 
served as general superintendent of 
the Carnegie-Illlnois Steep Corp. 
South Chicago works and in 1935 
was made manager of operations of 
C-I'$ Chicago district. 

U. 5. Brake on Hiring 
Saves $400,ClJ,C-J, 
Ramspeck Reports 
Ey the Associated Press. 

ATLANTA, Aug. 27.—The Federal 
Government has definitely "put the 
breaks on the hiring of additional 
personnel” and is saving an esti- 
mated $400,000,000 a year as a re- 

sult, Chairman Ramspeck of the 
House Civil Service Committee said 
yesterday. 

The Government has not only 
stopped expanding its civilian per- 
sonnel. Mr«.Ramspeck said in an in- 
terview. but is steadily cutting the 
total, which reached an all-time 
high of over 3,000,000 persons last 
May. 

In two years, Government per- 
sonnel rolls increased over 2,000,000 
persons, and of that figure, all but 
269.841 employes were in the War 
or Navy Departments. 

The Civil Service Commission 
also has tightened up its employ- 
ment and promotion regulations, 
Mr. Ramspeck said, and no longer 
can the agencies "get away with 
appointing just anybody." 

The stop-order on hiring and the 
subsequent decline in employment 
came primarily as a result of an in- 
vestigation conducted by his com- 
mittee. Mr. Ramspeck asserted, as 
did the more stringent regulations 
on hiring. 

The War Department notified 
him. Mr. Ramspeck continued, that 
it will reduce its personnel by 100,- 
000 civilian employes by September 
1. That reduction meant a de- 
crease of $127,000,000 In the last 
War Department appropriation. 

Court Reporter is First 
To Lose Driving Appeal 

Judging by the third appeal from 
a pleasure-driving penalty in the 
District, Col. Joseph Fairbanks, 
special hearings officer for the Dis- 
trict Office of Price Administration, 
today upheld a fine of one A gaso- 
line coupon against E. W. Williams, 
court reporter. 

Mr. Williams, the first of three 
appellants here to lose his case, had 
been penalized the single A coupon 
by the District OPA's special trial 
panel after his automobile was 
found parked near the Army and 
Navy Country Club. In his appeal 
he challenged the constitutional 
authority of the OPA to assess the 
fine against him. 

The District OPA also reported 
today that four motorists have been 
penalized one A coupon each as 
the result of hearings held by 
Board No. 31, Thirteenth and Allison 
streets N.W. 

Those fined were Emanuel Cohen, 
1716 Allison street N.W.; John P. 
Braddock, 4512 Illinois avenue N.W.; 
Jack L. Horn, 5018 Third street N.W., 
and Robert Mills Burroughs, 1401 
Montague street N.W. 

Bette Davis Believes Fall 
At Farm Killed Husband 
By the Associated Press. 

HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 27.—A fall 
downstairs at his New Hampshire 
farmhouse last June probably caused 
the death Wednesday of Arthur 
Farnsworth, husband of Film Actress 
Bette Davis. Dr. Paul Moore has 
announced following an autopsy. 

Mr. Farnsworth was found un- 
conscious on a Hollywood boulevard 
sidewalk Monday. 

The physician said last night he 
had learned from Miss Davis that 
Mr. Farnsworth slipped when he 
started downstairs, without shoes, 
to answer the telephone in their 
farm home near Farmington, N. H., 
two months ago. Dr. Moore said 
Miss Davis told him: 

"He suffered the usual lameness 
for several days, but not being the 
complaining kind he said nothing 
more about it. And so I thought 
no more about it. 

"I realize now that little things 
that happened since, which I 
thought nothing of at. the time, were 
the result of that fall, all of which 
have been confirmed by Dr. Moore. 
At least to find a reason for a seem- 
ingly ridiculous accident is a relief 
and a comfort.” 

Printers Cannot Swap 
Paper, WPB Warns 
By the Associated Press. 

The War Production Board 
cautioned commercial printers today 
against entering the publishing busi- 
ness to use up their paper quotas. 

The agency said no swapping of 
paper assigned to newspapers, maga- 
zines, books or commercial printers 
would be allowed. 

Coupon Exchange Hours 
Extended in Alexandria 

To accommodate motorists who 
have been unable to exchange their 
gasoline coupons during regular 
hours, the Alexandria Ration Board 
will be open from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
Monday and Tuesday. 

James S. Douglas, executive sec- 

retary of the board, said no other 
business will be permitted as the 
action is only to enable motorists 
to obtain new coupons before the 
deadline. 

Coupons also may be exchanged 
at the board's regular hours from 
9 a.m. to 4 pm. 

Hull 
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widely distributed with the sole view 
to creating confusion and misunder- 
standing among the Allied nations 
whose full co-operation is so urgent- 
ly needed in the prosecution of the 
war. 

"The sum total of these publicity 
operations has too often the effect 
of lending aid and comfort to the 
enemy while sometimes arousing 
suspicion and confusion, by reason 
of their false nature, among Allied 
nations when there is no remote call 
for any such misrepresentation.” 

No Direct Reply on Russia. 
When asked whether these latter 

remarks referred particularly to re- 
lations with Russia, Secretary Hu!! 
did not give a direct reply but said it 
was an accumulation of this sort of 
practice which in more than one 
instance injured the relations exist- 
ing among a number of the Allied 
nations. 
> Mr. Hull said he had called special 
attention to it today because the 
war was at an acute stage and the 
Government wrs doing everything 
possible to keep up friendly relations 
between the Unite., States and all 
the Allies, and above all to maintain 
a friendly understanding and a com- 
plete spirit of wholehearted co-oper* 
fttiOCL y 
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Maine Central Declares 
Preferred Dividend 
By the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK. Aug. 27.-Directors 
of the Maine Central Railroad Co. 
today declared a dividend of $6 a 
share on the 6 per cent prior pref- 
erence stock, payable October 1 to 
stock of record September 20. The 
payment will cover arrears up to 
January 1, 1942, the company said 
Previous payments this year were 
$4.50 each in July and April and 
$3 in February. 

New York Official Denies 
Driving City Car to Races 
By the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK. Aug. 27—City 
Treasurer Almerindo Portofolio tes- 
tified yesterday before Commission- 
er of Investigation William B. Her- 
lands that he never had used an 
official car to go to a race track and 
since May, 1942, had not used one 
to go to a golf course. 

Two of his chauffeurs said they 
never had driven the official to a 
race track. 

Mayor La Ouardia said in a let- 
ter to Mr. Herlands that he ordered 
an investigation into Mr. Portfolio’s 
uses of a city car because at a hear- 
ing of the City Council committee 
investigation of the La Guardia ad- 
ministration “the inference is left 
that Mr. Portfolio as late as last 
Saturday attended the horse races 
in a city car.” 

Meanwhile, Controller Joseph D. 
McGoldrick announced that after a 
departmental hearing Edward J. 
Hetherington, supervising food in- 
spector in the controller's office, had 
been fined $67.80, at the rate of 5 
cents a mile, on a charge of using 
a city automobile for a trip to Nova 
Scotia in July, 1940. 

| Early Decision Is Expected 
On Tobacco Ceilings 
By the Associated Press. 

A decision on the request of to- 
bacco growers from Virginia and the 
Carolines that 4 cents be added 
to the season’s average price of 41 
cents a pound for tied and graded 
flue-cured tobacco is expected soon. 

The matter rests with Meredith S. 
Kohlberg. head of the tobacco sec- 
tion of the Food Price Division of 
the Office of Price Administration. 

Although Kohlberg offered little 
encouragement to the producers 
during the all-day meeting Wed- 
nesday here, in which prominent 
men of the three States, including 
two Governors, pressed their argu- 
ments before OPA officials. Gov. 
Colgate Darden, jr., has said that 
the situation was encouraging. The 
request was based on the argument 
that tying and grading of flue-cured 
tobacco adds to the cost of produc- 
tion and that 41 cents is too low 
to cover the added services. 

In the meantime, comparatively 
light sales and a strong demand for 
all types of leaf were reported on 
the 14 markets of North Carolina’s 
new' bright belt yesterday, as prices 
continued steady below the Office 
of Price Administration 41 cents 
ceiling. Sales yesterday totaled 5,- 
649.190 pounds, which sold for an 
average of 39.65. 

Miners in Strike Case 
Will Plead 'No Contest' 
By the Associated Press. 

PITTSBURGH, Aug. 27.—All 30 
miners indicted on charges of vio- 
lating the Anti-Strike Act will plead 
"no defense” in United States Dis- 
trict Court on Monday, Henry A. 
Schweinhaut, special assistant to 
Attorney General Francis Biddle, 
said today. 

Mr. Schweinhaut said a represen- 
tative of the miners informed him 
they had agreed to have their coun- 
sel, Harry E. Estep, enter pleas of 
nolo contendere for them. 

Charges against the men. many 
of them officers of United Mine 
Workers’ locals, followed a Federal 
grand jury investigation of "wild- 
cat” strikes in the Southwestern 
Pennsylvania coal field between 
June 23 and July 13. 

The indictments wrere the first 
under the recently enacted Anti- 
Strike Act which provides fines up 
to *5,000 and one year in prison. 

The miners' decision to offer no 
defense halted preparation of sub- 
poenas for 200 Government wit- 
nesses. One hundred prospective 
jurors also were notified that the 
trials scheduled for September 1 will 
not be held. 

Idaho Power Shares 
To Be Offered Soon 
By the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK, Aug. 27,—The 450,000 
shares of Idaho Power Co. common 
stock owned by Electric Power & 
Light Corp. will be offered for pub- 
lic distribution in the near future 
by a banking group headed by Blyth 
<5i Co., it was announced today. 

Sale of the Idaho stock, repre- 
senting all of that company's out- 
standing common shares, will elim- 
inate the interest of Electric Power 
& Light in the Idaho utility in 
accordance with the Holding Com- 
pany Act. 

London Market Steady 
LONDON, Aug. 27 UP).—Demand 

for Kaffirs from Cape Town was an 
outstanding feature in today's gen- 
erally steady stock market. Home 
rails and oils Joined most of the 
Industrial list in the forward move. 
International issues were selectively 
higher. Short dated British funds 
were firm. 

Heads Coffee Exchange 
NEW YORK. Aug. 27 </P).—Ody 

H. Lamborn, president of Lamborn 
& Co., Inc., was elected vice presi- 
dent of the New York Coffee and 
Sugar Exchange, Inc., succeeding 
Prank C. Russell, who resigned to 
become director of the New York 
district of the Office of Price Ad- 
ministration. 

New York Produce 
NEW YORK. Aug. 27 Eggs. 14.OTP. 

firm. The following are first receivers 
selling prices; (Paying prices to shippers 
or producers are 1 cent below these prices, 
and jobbers selling prices are l'A cents above these quotations! 

United States specials (average net 
weight per 3(1 dogent. 48 pounds, 61; 4(1 
pounds. 50; 44 pounds, 48'/*; 43 pounds. 
4744; 40 pounds. 45'/?: 38 pounds, 44; 30 
pounds, 42V*: 34 pounds. 41: 30 pounds, 38 Current receipts. 4.3 pounds. 40- 
41'j: dirties. 38-40'/*: checks, 37-40'*. 

Butter, 703.612. strong. Prices un- 
changed. Cheese. 162,086; nominal, no 
quotations, 

Chicago Produce 
CHICAGO. August 27 (JP>.—Poultry, live. .35 trucks: unsettled: fryers. 26>*: 

springs. 26Vi: broilers. 26'/*; Leghorn 
chickens. 23'*: others unchanged. 

Butter, receipts, 403.177: firm prices 
as ouoted by the Chicago Price Current 

I are unchanged 
Etg*. receipts. 8 78*: market firm for 1 S&'i&UStt.teothw,: “iUn* 

L 

Major Readjustments 
In Postwar Period 
Foreseen by NRPB 
By the Associated Press. 

The National Resources Planning 
Board said today that ‘major ad- 
justments between population and 
industry will be required after the 
war" if employment is to be main- 
tained—and emphasized that Gov- 
ernment must accept the responsi- 
bility. 

The agency, which goes out of 
existence next week, issued a 
lengthy study called ‘‘Industrial Lo- 
cation and National Resources." in 
which it said: 

"The task of aiding private indus- 
try in providing economic oppor- 
tunities for men to be demobilized 
from the armed forces and from 
munitions industries will demand 
careful attention both to the conver- 
sion of war production centers to 
peacetime activities and to the es- 
tablishment of new industries based 
on the resources of under-developed 
sections of the country." 

Plan Another Report. 
The board, killed by Congress, 

which refused appropriations except 
those necessary to wind up its affairs 
by August 31, announced it would 
publish later an additional study 
proposing ways in which some of 
the postwar industrial readjustment 
may be achieved. 

This forthcoming volume, It was 
said at NRPB, may be released in 
September. The various studies 
were undertaken before Congress 
stopped its funds and the one re- 
leased today was submitted to 
President Roosevelt last Febru- 
ary 17. 

On that date the board told the 
President: 

"Representing the first compre- 
hensive analysis of the subject to 
be made in this country, these stud- 
its are primarily concerned with 
a review of the various factors which 
influence plant location decisions 
and which therefore are shaping the 
geographic pattern of American in- 
dustry. 

Expanding Economy. 
"By the end of 1943 the expan- 

sion of our manufacturing facilities 
for war production purposes will 
total approximately $18,000,000,000, 
more than $15,000,000,000 of this 
investment representing Federal 
funds. 

"Through this tremendous invest- 
ment we have not only vastly in- 
creased the Nation’s manufacturing 
plant, but we have brought about 
important changes in the geo- 
graphic pattern of manufacturing. 

“The consequence of these changes 
will have a permanent influence on 
the growth and development of the 
Nation. Because of these great 
changes both private industry and 
local, State and Federal agencies of 
government have become increas- 
ingly aware of the necessity of giving 
careful thought to plant location 
decisions. This report has been pre- 
pared to meet the growing need for 
objective analysis of locational 
problems.” 1 

Such detailed analysis was prom- 
ised in the next study. The present 
study is intended to provide indus- 
trial executives and public officials 
with a basis for evaluating the loca- 
tional distribution of industry and 
for measuring likely changes in this 
pattern. 

$2.06 a Share Earned 
By Kennecott Copper 
By the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK, Aug. 27.—Kennecott 
Copper Corp. today reported con- 
solidated net earnings for the six 
months ended June 30 of $20,920,854, 
equal to $1.93 a share, before deduc- 
tion for depletion and excess profits 
tax postwar credit. 

Including the $1,403,521 excess 
profits tax postwar refund credit. 
Which is equal to 13 cents a share on 
the outstanding capital stock, the 
consolidated net income, without 
deductions for depletion, totaled 
$22,324,375, or $2.06 a share. 

For the first six months of 1942 
consolidated net income was re- 
ported as $22,600,675. or $2.03 a 
share, before depleiton and after 
$1,600,000 reserve for contingencies 
and $22,927,700 for taxes. 

Washington Exchange 
AFTER CALL. 

Woodward A Lothrop com.—70 at 40. 30 
»’ 40 10 at 40 

Capital Transit Co.—50 at 30% 
Washington Gas $5.00 pfd.—2 at 103. 

BONDS 
PUBLIC UTILITY 

Bid Asked 
Am T A T cv deb 3s 1058. 114% 115% 
Anacostia A Pot 5a 1049 106'v 
Ana A Pot guar 5s 1949 111 
Ana A- Pot mod 3%s 1951 105 
Cap Traction 1st 5s 1947.. 106 __ 

City & Suburban 5s 1046 100% _ 

City A Sub mod 3%s 1951 105'% 
Georgetown Gas 1st 6s 1961 122 
Pot Elec Pow 3%s 1966 109 
Pot Elec Pow 3%s 1977 __ 11) 
Washington Gas 5s I960.. 129% 
Wash Rwy A Elec 4s 1931 106 _I 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Ter R A W Cp 1st 414s 1048 103% _ 

STOCKS 
PUBLIC UTILITY 

_ Bid. Asked. 
Amer Tel A Tel (9) _155% 
Capital Transit (a 1.00)_ 30% 31 
N A W Steamboat (14> 133 
Pot Elec Power 6% pfd 16) *117% 
Pot El Pow 5%% pfd (5.5o). *115% 
Wash Gas Lt com (1 50) 22% 
Wash Gas Lt cu cv pf (4.50) 105 106% 
Wash Gas Lt cum pf (5 00) 109 
Wash Ry A E! com ial6.00) *570 640 
Wash Ry A El pfd (5) *115 

BANK AND TRUST COMPANY. 
Amer Sec A Tr Co <e*> 202 
Bank of B*(hesda (t.75) 30 
Capital (f6) 170 
Com A Savings (ylO.OOl... 325 
Liberty (+6) 175 200 
Lincoln ih5> 2)5 
Natl Sav A Tr <*4.00i 202 
Pr Georges Bk A Tr ( + 1.00) 23 26 r 
Riggs (10) _ 299 
Riggs pfd (S' _ 102 102% 
Washington (6) 100 
Wash Loan A Tr (eai 215 1111 

FIRE INSURANCE 
American (>6) ..... 130 
Firemen's (1.40) 30 
National Union (.76) 13 iV 

TITLE INSURANCE. 
Columbia (k.mi 10 11 
Real Estate (m8l 148 162 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Carpel Corp (2 00) 25 
Garflnckel com (t.7d) 13 14 
Garflnck 674 cu cv pf (1.50) 27% 29% Lanston Monotype (tl.uo). *37 
Lincoln Serv com (1.25) 11 14 
Line Ser 774 pr pfd (3.50). 38 
Mergenthaler Lino (a2.O0). *48 51 
Natl Mtg A Inv pfd (35> 4% 
Peoples Dr com new (8 (15) 24 
Real Est MAG pfd (t.50)_ 7% 
Security Storage It4) 67 80 
Ter Ref A Wh Corp (3) 49 60 
Wdwd A Loth com (p2.30). 39% 40 
Wdwd. A Loth Dfd (7). 118 

’Ex dividend. (Plus extras a Paid so 
far this year, e 2% extra, h $5.00 extra, 
k 20c extra. m$l.50 extra. p Paid in 
1942. y $10.00 extra 

Foreign Exchange 
NEW YORK. Au«. 27 OPi.—-Late foreign 

exchange rates follow (Great Britain in 
dollars, others in cents): 

Canada Official Canadian Control Board 
rates for United States dollars, buying, in 
per cent premium; selling. ] 1 per cent 
premium; equivalent to discounts on Cana- 
dian dollars in New York of buying. 0 91 
per cent: selling. 9 09 per cent. 

Canadian dollar in New York onen mar- 
ket. 9% per cent discount, or 90.75 United 
States cents. 

Europe: Great Britain, official (Bankers’ 
Foreign Exchange Committee rates), buy- 
ing, 4 02; selling. 4.04. 

Latin America: Argentina. offirial 
29 77; free, 25 08; down 04; Braitl. offi- 
cial. 8.05n: free. 5.20n. Mexico. 20 63n 

Rate* In soot cables unless otherwise 
indicated, a Nominal. 1 

) 

:N. Y. Bond Market 
j (rinltM kr tk« tmdtM Prms.) 

1UUSI S SALES. 
(Reported In Dollars.) 
Domestic- 3 336 300 
Foreign 197 000 
NEW SORK CITY 
3i 80 10714 
FOREIGN Close 
Antloq 7s45 C. 18*4 
Ant 1st 7s 57 18% 
Arg 4s 72 Feo 84% 
Arg 4VaS 71._ 90 
Australia 5s 55. 94 
Australia As 57 93% 
Belgium «'as 48 99*4 
Braxil 8s 41 44% 
Brax6%s28-57 41% 
Brax 6Vis27-57. 41% 
Buen A 43is 75. 79% 
Canada 4s 60.. 110% 
Canada 3s 68 103% 
Canada 3s 67— 103% 
Canada 3s 58 104% 
ChilMBB v»sfll a 17% 
Chile 7s 42 asd. 19% 
Chile fls 60 21 
ChUe 0s 60 asd. 19% 
ChllOs Jan 61a 19% 
Chil 6s SeptOla 19% 
Chile 6s 63 ... 21 
Coi MB 7s 47 ... 37% 
Col 33 70 __ 46% 
Cuba 4Vis 77... 95% 
Czecho 8s 61... 56% 
Denmt 6s 42 70% 
Denmk 4% a 62. 62 
Mex 4s04asd54 11% 
Mexlrr 4 Vis 43a 11% 
MlnasG 6 Vis 58 27 
NS Wales 5s 58 93% 
Norwar 4Vis 65. 93% 
Pan 3 Vis 84 st_. 86% 
Peru 1st 6s 60.. 17 
Peru 2d 6s 61 17 
Queensld 6s 47 .100 
Rio de J 8s 46 26 
Rio de J6y3sS3 25 
Rio O do S 7s 66 28 
Rio G do 8 6s 68 27% 
UraJ3\4s4'i79 69% 
Drug4V4S4'is78 71 
DOMESTIC. Close. 
Alleg 5s 49_ 96% 
Alleg 5s 50 ... 89% 
Alleg inc 5s 60. 88 
Allis Ch 4s 52 107 
AmAFP 6s 2030 90% 
Am IGC 5 Vis 49 104 
Am Int 5 Vis 49 106% 
Am TAT 3y4s 81109% 
Am TAT 3s 56 114% 
Am Tob 3s 62 104 
Ang CN deb 87 73 
ArmD deb 4s 78 109% 
Arm Del 4s 57. 105% 
Arm Del 4s 56.. 105% 
ATSF 4s 85 ...118% 
AT8F aj 4s 95st 106 
ATSFTSL 4s 58 114 
Atl A B 4s 33.. 33% 
ACL 1st 4s 52.. 89 
ACL clt 4s 52... 79% 
ACL 4Vis 64 66% 
Atl D 1st 4s 48. 38% 
BAO 1st m 48.. 74 
BA0 95A_38% 
BAO 95 C _43% 
BAO 2000 D._. 38 
BAO 96 F .... 37% 
BAO cv 60_ 29% 
BAO 4s 48_ 70 
BAO SW 60 ... 56% 
BAO TC 4s 59 54% 
Bell Pa 5s 48 B 101% 
BethStl 3 Vis 65 106% 
Bost Me 5s 67 92 
BostMe 4 Vis 70 47% 
Bost Me 4s 60— 85 
BNYAL 4s 55.. 39% 
Brk DO 5s 45. 105 
Brk DG 5s 57 B 105% 
Buf OE 4Vis 81 110% 
Buf RAP 57 8t_. 43% 
BCRAN 6s 34_16% 
Bush T 5s 55 .. 71 
Bush TB 5 s 60 83 
Can N 6s 69 Oct 118 
Can N 4Vis 51.. 113% 
Can Pac 6s 44.. 103% 
Can Pac 5s 54 104% 
Can P 4V4s 60_ 49% 
Can P 4s nerp 86% 
caro caco 4s 85109% 
Celan 3 Us 82 105 
Cen Oa 5 Us 69 1* 
Cen G 6s 69 C 14 
Cen a cn 5s 45 37% 
C 111 Lt 3 Us 66.111% 
Cen Pac 6s 60 65% 
Cen P 1st 4s 49. 95% 
CRRNJ 6s 87.. 28V* 
CRR NJ 6s 87 r. 26% 
CRRNJ 4s 87. _ 25% 
Cer-td 6Us 48 101% 
C&O 3%s 96 D 106% 
C&O 3Us 98 E. 107% 
Chi* A 3s 49.. 21% 
CB&Q 4Us 77.. 81 
CB&Q g 4s 58 97% 
CB&Q 3USI1149 100% 
C&EI Inc 97 42% 
CCiU 4Us 2038 46% 
CI&L gn 5s 66.. 10% 
CMSPP 5s 75 36% 
CMSPP 5s 2000 13 
CMSP 4US 89 F 63% 
CMSP4U*.89C 62% 
CMSP ( 4s 89 60% 
C&NW 6 Us 36 68% 
C&NW 6s 87 57% 
C&NW 5s 2037. 43 
C&NW 4%s 87. 57% 
C&NW 4%s 49 11% 
C&NW 4s 87 .. 55% 
C&NW 4s 87st_ 55% 
CRIP 4Us 52A- 32% 
CRIP 4Us 60_ 9 
CRIP 4S 88_50% 
CRIP 4s 88 r... 48 
CRIP r 4s 34 .. 29 
CSLNOM 4s 61. 68 
CTHSE 1 6s 60. 53% 
Ch US 3Us 63.. 109% 
Ch US 3Us 63. 104 
Ch&WI 4s 52.. 103 
Childs 5s 57... 56 
Childs 5s 43... 63 
Cln UnT 3 Us 71109% 
CCCSL 4Us 77 56 
CCCSLCWMlsO 54% 
Cl El 111 3s 70.. 108% 
Cl UT 6Us 72.. 90% 
Cl UTSs 73 ... 78% 
Cl UT 4 Us 77 71% 
Col S 4Us 80 ct 46% 
C G&E 5s 52My 103 
Col G 5s 61 102% 
Com Ed 3Us 68 110 
Con Ed 3 Us 48 105% 
Con Ed 3'As 68 108 
Con Ed 3'As 56 107% 
Con Oil 3Us 51 105% 
CruStl 3'As 55 97% 
Del * H r 4s 43 70% 
D&RG 4 U s 36 36% 
D&RG 4s 36 35% 
DRGW 5s 55a.. 6% 
D&RGW 5s 78 31% 
Duq Lt 3'As 65 110% 
EmG&F 3'As 62 98% 
Erie 4Us 2015. 60% 
Erie 4s 95 99% 
Fllntkote 3s 58 103% 
Fla EC 5s 74 .. 33% 
Ga&Ala 5s 45 19% 
Gt Nor 5Us 62 112 
Gt Nor 6s 73 107% 
GtNor 4 Us TOD 99% 
GtN 1st 4'As 61 110% 
GtNor 4s 46 G 103% 
GtNor 4s 46 H 102% 
GtNor 33As 67.. 92 
GM&O 4s 75 89% 
GM&O inc2015 64 
GulfSUt 3Us69 111 
Hsr R&P 4s 54 102 
Hock V 4Hs 99 132% 
Hous’c 5s 37_85 
Hud C 6S 62 A.. 58% 
H&M r 6S 57 56 
H&M Inc 6s 67 28% 
111 Bell 2%s 81. 102%| 
IC 1st 3'As 51— 96 
IC 4s 52_ 61 
IC 4s 53 _ 6011! 
IC r 4s 55_ 59%, 
IC 4a«g 66_ 49 
IC 5s 55 65 
IC Cairo 4s 50 93%; 
ICLou3Us53ri 69% 
IC Om 3s 51 55%| 
IC St L 3'as 51. 63%: 
IC WL 4s 51 .80 
ICCSL 6s 63 A 53% 
ICC3L 4 U s 63 49% 
Int GN 6s 52 18%, 
IntGNlst6s52 42%j 
IntGN 5s 56 B 40% 
IntGN 5s 56 C. 40% 
Int H E 6s 44 61% 
Int Pap 5s 47 104% 
Int T&T 4Us 52 78% 

tnt TAT 6s 65 8214 
Jon 4L3V.I 61 MU 
KCPtS 4s 36 .. 85 
KC Sou St 50— 0814 
KC Ter 4s 60 _ 108 
K»IndT4'4s61s. 9314 
Lac O 5 la 53 98U 
Lac Q 8 Vss 60 D 9814 
Lac O 6s 45 100*4 
Laut N Inc 75 71 
Leh VHT 5s 64 54U 
LV NY 4 las 60. 68U 
Leh V 6s 2003 42U 
Leh V 414 82003 3514 
Leh V 4s 2003-. 33U 
Leh VT 5S 51— 871* 
Lit A M 5s 61 _. 1221* 
Lou A A 6s 89 91U 
LAN 4 lia 2003 103V4 
LAN 4s 60 B —108 
LNSJM 4s 62— .10014 
Via Cen 4s 45 91 
Ma Cen 4‘4s 60 55 
Manatl B 4s 67. 64U 
Mkt SR 6s 45 St 99 
McKAR 314 s 68108 
Met W5E 4s 36. 10 
Mich C 41*8 79. 71 
Mich C Q 4s 63 105 
MA8L 4s 49 6U 
MSP8M5S3R 2814 
MSPSSMf 5s3R _ 26U 
MSPS3Mc4s3S 26 
M-K-T 6s 8? A. 59U 
M-K-T aj 5s 67. 281* 
M-K-T 4 lit 78. 49 
M-K-T 1st 4s90 49 
M-K-T 4s 62 B- 47U 
Mo P 5Vst 49_ 1114 
Mo P 5s 85 A—. 51U 
MO P 6s 77 P_51 
Mo P 6s 78 0_51U 
Mo P 6s 80 H— 51 
Mo P 6s 81 I— 51U 
Mo P e 4s 75 2014 
Mont P 314s 66 107 
Mor A E 5s 65 451* 
Mor A E 414s 65 401* 
MrAE.'l 14 82000 46 
Nat Stl3s 65—10414 
NERR 0.45_ 83 
NERR 4c 45- 85 
NETAT 41*s 61 124‘4 
NOPS 5s 52 A 104U 
NOP3 5S56 B —105U 
NO Term 4s 63- 9514 
NOTM 514s 54- 711* 
NOTM 5s 36— 56 
NOTM 6s 64 6714 
NOTM 4'4s 56- 63 
NYAP 4s 93 — 52U 
NYQEP3‘4S65-.1101* 
NYC r 5s 2013 601* 
NYC 414S2013A 531* 
NYC cn 4s 98 581* 
NYC cv 314s 52. 82 
NYCHR3‘4s97 84 
NYCMC 3*48 98 58‘4 
NYChSL 51*s74 91 
NYChSL 41*178 SOU 
NY Dock 5s 47. 96U 
NY Dock 4s 51 76U 
NY Edis 3'/«s 66110 
H S lilk II TO _ _ WW 

NYNHH 6s 48.. 47 
NYNHH 0S 40 61<* 
NYNHH 4Vis 87 43 
NYNHH 4s 47.. 41'* 
NYNHH 4s 66 41'* 
NYNHH 3 Vie 47 41 
NYNHH 3 Vis 64 41 
NYNHH 3'/is 68 41 
NYOW r 4s 92_. 844 
NYOW g 4s 55. 4 
NY Stm 3 Vis 83 108 
NY Tel 3Vis 87.110'* 
NYWB 4 Vis 40. 17 
NLOP 6s 66 A_1094* 
Nia Sh 6 Vis 60 105>* 
Norf S 5s 2014. 3844 
Norf S 4Vis 98.. 824i 
Norf W 4s 90_132V4 
Nor P 6s 2047.. 7844 
Nor P 5s 2047C. 6544 
Nor P 5s Z047D 6344 
Nor P4Vis 2047 59'* 
Nor P 41 97_ 8944 
Nor P 3s 2047 5644 
NorStP 3 Vis 64.11044 
D&L Ch 4s 48_14>* 
Dhio Ed 4s 67.. 110'* 
Dhio Ed 4s 85. 10744 
DWRRN 4s 61 10844 
? G&E 3s 71_10544 
P G&E 4s 64 .110'/* 
Pac Mist 4s 38 9944 
Para B 3s 65 ct 78 
Penna Co 4s 63 107'* 
PenP&L4'/.s74. 107'* 
PenP&L3Vis69. 10944 
Pen RR g 6s 68 11444 
Pen RR g4Vis051O9V* 
Pen RR 4 Vi sd70 96 
Pen RR g 4 Vi s81105'* 
Pen RR 4V«s84E10444 
Penn RR 34is70 97V4 
Penn RR 3V4s62 98>A 
Peo & E 4s 60 53'* 
Peo&E inc 4s90_ 14 
Pere M 6s 50 .. 89 
PereM 4V4s 80.. 70'* 
Pere M 4s 56 ... 80 
Phelp D 3Vis 62 106'* 
Phil Co 4Vis 61 106'/* 
Ph RCI 6s 49 15 
Ph RCI 5s 73 St 3644 
Ph Mor 3s 03 10544 
Phil Pet 14«s 61 10544 
PCCSL 4 Vis 77 107 
PittC&I 4 Vis 53 102 
Pitt Stl 4Vis 50 103 
PWVa 4Vis 58A 59 
PortlGE 4Vis 60 99>* 
PrStlC 5s 51... 100 
PSNI 3 Vis 68_111 
Rdg 4 Vis 97 A_93V* 
Rdg 4 Vis 97 B_93V4 
Rdg JC 4s 51... 98 
Rem R 3Vis 56 10544 
Rep Stl 5 Vie 64 103»/« 
Rep Stl 4V4s 56.10344 
Rep Stl 4 Vis 61.10544 
Rio G W 4s 49 4144 
Roch GE 3Vis 61109'* 
Rutl 1st 4Vis 41 1344 
Bag P 4Vis 66.. 106 
3tLPS 5s 59 98 
3tLSF5s50B.. 33'* 
3tLSF 4Vis 78 33V4 
3tLSF4Vis78ct 3244 
3tL8F 4S 50 A 30>* 
BtLSF 4s 50 Ac 30'* 
BtLSW 6s 52 61 
StLSW rf 5s 90. 41'* 
3tPKCSL4'is41 24 
BtPEGT4 Vas47_ 20 
BesAL c6s 46 .. 234* 
3eaAL 6.s 45 ct. 23 
3eaAL4s50st. 39 
SeaAL rf 4s 59 1844 
3ea-AF 6s 35 A 22 
Shell U 2Vis 54 101'* 
Boc-Vac 3s 64 1064* 
3BT&T 31 4S 62 109 
3o Pac 4Vis 68 624* 
3o Pac 4 Vis 81 60 
So Pac 4V*s 69 60'* 
3o Pac rf 4s 55 85 
Bo Pac clt 4s 49 86'* 
Bo Pac 33»s 46 100'* 
BoPac4 S sOr77 6444 
BoPSFT 4s 50 974* 
3ou Ry 6 Vis 56. 9844 
Bou Ry g 6s 50 95 
3ou Ry cn 6s 94 105'* 
Bou Ry a 4s 66 754* 
3ou Ry M 5s 98 100'* 
30 Ry 4s SL 51.. 101 
Btdbkr Rs 45 ... 105 
Bwift 2ViS 61 103’* 
rex&FS 5>is 50 92'* 
rex Corn 3s 65 1064* 
r<feP os 77 B_83 
r&P5s79C... 82'* 
rhAve 5s 60 334* 
CJnElMo 3’>s 71112 
On Pc 1st 4s 47 109 
On Pac 3 4is 80 110'* 
On Pac 3 Vis 71 104 
On Pac 3'is 70 105'* 
Otah L&T 5s 44101'* 
Otah P&L 6 5 44 99 
Va&SWc5srd8 85 
Wab 4Vis 91_46V* 
Wab 4s 81_53V* 
Vab 4s 71 ._ 97'* 
Valwrth 4s 55 98'* 
VPenP 5s 63 E 111'* 
V Sh 4s 2361 52'* 
V Sh 4s 2361 r 51'* 
V Md 5 Vis 77 A 994* 
.V Md 4s 52 90'* 
V Pac 1st 5s 46 624* 
Vest Dn 5s 51 994* 
Vest Cn 5s 00 97'* 
Vest Dn 4 Vis 50 994* 
Vh St] 3Vis 66 92'* 
Vilson Co 3s 58 1004* 
Vis Cen 4s 49 56 
Vis C 4s SD 30 20V* 
roun*ST3'«s80 1004* 

Drop in Childs Co. Issues 
Investigated by Officials 
By the Afsociated Press. 

NEW YORK. Aug. 27.—The New 
York Stock Exchange and the Se- 
curities and Exchange Commission 
today were making a routine inves- 
tigation into the drastic collapse of 
stocks and bonds of the Childs Co., 
Natkm-wide restaurant firm, which 
yesterday petitioned the courts for 
reorganization after several months 
of financial difficulty. 

Spokesmen for the exchange and 
the Government regulatory body 
emphasized their Interest in the 
transactions was in conformity wdth 
long-established policies, wherein 
both look carefully into any unusual 
moves of stocks and bonds—either 
up or down. 

Reports that so-called ‘'insiders’’ 
took advantage of knowledge that 
the petition was to be filed by sell- 
ing holdings in advance of the ac- 
tual filing were current in the finan- 
cial district, but exchange officials 
and SEC spokesmen declined to dis- 
cuss that angle of the affair. 

Every time you lick a War savings 
stamp you help lick the Axis. 

i 

N. Y. Curb Market 
(Furnish<4 hr thu AuuuiuM hM.) 

Close 
Aero Sup B .20c 4 V* 
Air Access .35* 3V* 
Allied Prod 2 ... 25V* 
Alum Ltd h8a__ 914* 
Alum Am 3* __ 105V* 
Alum Am of 6.. 1113* 
Alum O .50* 174* 
Am Cap pf ,30k. 27V* 
ACPALA.75*. 34V* 
ACPALAn.69*.. 29 
AC PAL B .. 2>* 
Am Cyn B .60.. 42 
Am A PP err... 1 
Am OAK 1 60.. 264* 
A OAK pf 4 75- HIM* 
Am Oen pf 2 35V* 
Am LauM 1 50* 26V* 
Am Lt AT 1.20 1»V* 
Am Maracaibo.. 1 
Am Rep .10* .. 10V* 
Am Sow 1st pf.,10lv* 
Am Super pf 13V* 
Anchor PP. 15* 3 
AppalKPnf 4.50 111 
Ark Nat Oaa 4 
Ark Nat Oas A 33* 
Aro Equip n 25t #4* 
Atl Rayon .25*. 8 
Atlas Coro war. 14* 
Auto Pr .50* _ SV* 
Baldwn of 2.10. 37V* 
Basic Ref .30*.. 5 
Bliss K W 2 ... 12i/* 
Bree«el.20*... 103* 
Brewster Aero.. 34* 
Brld* Mach .. TV* 
BrtdtPt M pf 7. 52 
Brill A... _ 5V* 
Brill Corn B_ IV* 
Brown PAW.. 3V* 
Brwn P Dlst_ 10V* 
Bu'NAEPof. 134* 
BNAKP lit 5 .. 52 
Bunker Hill I __ 114* 
Burma Ltd_ 14* 
Burry Btaoult... 3V* 
Calif El Pw ... 54* 
Csllito T .20*. _. 44* 
Can Mar h.04c. 14* 
Carman B.25*. 5V4 
Carnation 1_43 
Carnet 134* 
Cent NY Pp'5. 941* 
Cessna Air 1*.. >3* 
Child* of ... 174* 
Cities Service... 134* 
Cities Serv pf 66 
Clev El D1 1«... 344* 
Colonial Air_ 84* 
Col FAI war_ 23* 
Com PS 1.60 .. 21V* 
Cons O B 3.60. 654* 
CO Bal of C 4 _ 109V* 
Cons MAS h la. 30'/* 
Cons St! 50c .. 9 
Consol Textile .. 3V* 
Cont R A S .75* 10V* 
Cosden Pet pf.. 21 
Creole Pet. .. 27 
Crwn Dr* .05*. 2 
Cub AS 2.50*.. 174* 
Derby Oil _ 4 
Det M St .20* 3V* 
Diamond 8 .35* 12 
Duval Tx S.50*_ 94* 
Eatle P L .20*.. 114* 
East OAF 2V4 
EGAP60 2.25k. 33 
EOAFprpf 4.60. 55 
ESA of 2.50k.. 36V4 
Esy WMB.125e. 44* 
El Bd A Share.. 63* 
El BAS pf 6_ 60 
El BAS Pf 6 ... 754* 
Emsco Der .25*. 11V* 

VUie_ 

Esquire .20*_ 4% 
Eureka PL3* .. 33% 
Eversharp .75*. 15% 
Fairchild A .50* 7% 
Fairchild E&A-. 2% 
Falstaff B .80.. 12 
Pansteel .26e .. 18% 
Ford Can A hi.. 19% 
Ford Ltd .111*. 5% 
ProdtG«M.80. 17% 
FQ&MP11.20. 20% 
Gen Fin .20 ... 4 
Gen O A pi 6 76% 
Gen Pub Svc pi 58% 
GWG&E pi 3 40% 
GlenAldenl.20* 13% 
Godchx 8 pi 7 103% 
GA&P 1st pi 7 136% 
Green T&D le.. 7 
Hartlord R vtc 1% 
Hat B .25* _ 4% 
Haseltine 1* .. 28 
Hearn Dept 8tr 3% 
Hecla Min .75*. 6% 
Holllnver h.65.. 10% 
Holt HA 1.15k 12 
Horn *H 1.60 26% 
HumbleOl .375* 68% 
Huylers ol Del.. 1% 
Huylers 1st 2k 18% 
Hy*rade F .30*. 8 
111 Iowa Pw ... 3 
111 Iowa dlv ct 6% 
I la P pll.876k. 36% 
ImCInd.097*. 7 
Imp O L h.50 _. 13% 
ImoOr*h.50.. 13% 
Ind 8erv 6 pi 33 
Ind P&LP15.25 110 
Indus Fin pf 30 
Ins CNA 2.50a 82% 
IntM&Chem wr 8% 
Inti Pet hi 18% 
Inti Prod .05* 7% 
Jacobs Air .15*. 4% 
Jacobs Co ... 4% 
JCP&LP15 50. 87 
K R T&A .375e. 10% 
Kennedy’s .80*. 8% 
Kincstn Pr .10* 3% 
Koppers nl 6_99 
Lake Sh h.80 .. 13% 
Lakey Fdy .10e. 2% 
Leh C&N .40*.. 7% 
Lone St G .40*. 8% 
Lon* Isl Lt_ 1% 
Lon* Isl L pi B 48 
La Land&E .30* 7% 
Mem N G .10*.. 3% 
Me.'sbi Iron ... 2 
MidWCp.20*. 8% 
Midland 8 2 19% 
MldvaleStll.50* 28 
MW Abrasive.. 1% 
Mldwst Oil .75 8% 
Min M&M 1 20 53% 
Monch M 2.25* 16% 
Mon Piet 2% 
Mont Ward A 7 169 
M L H&P hi.50 22% 
Mount Pr .50 _. 5% 
Murray O .90* 13% 
Msk*n PR .45*. 11% 
Natl Bella H... 1% 
Natl Brw h2 28 
Natl Cndy 125* 36 
Natl F Gas 1 .. 11% 
NatlP&L pi 6 100% 
Natl Trns .50*. 13% 
Natl U Radio... 3% 
Nebr Pw pf 7 109% 

Rates of dividends in the foreeolni taola 
are annual disbursements based on the last 
quarterly or semi-annual declaration. Un- 
less otherwise noted, special or extra div- 
idends are not Included a Also extra or 
extras d Cash or stock e Paid last year, f Payable in stock a Declared or paid to far this year h Payable in Canadian funds, 
k Accumulated dividends paid or declared this year, ww With warranta xw Without 
warrants. 

MBPA 8 Pf2k._ 4SV* 
If T Auet .288.. 34* 
!fr PAL pf 7_109 
If T Ship 1.50*. 1«4 
Nl»* Bud Pw. .. 249 
lff»« H Pw 1 pf 7SV* 
NShMdB.10*. 4M 
NtPtaaln* h.10*. 15* 
S 4 LAP Of_94 
for St Pwr A_ 444 
0*d«a .76*_ 349 
Ohio Bd pf 8_103V* 
Ohio P pf 4.60..11244 
OkUNt 0 1.40. 1SV4 
O NO evpf 5.60.113 
PaeOBpflAO. 3SV4 
Pantepee- 74* 
Pemn pf A 1 40. 32V* 
Penn road .26*.. 45* 
Penn PALpf 8.. 99V* 
Penn PALpf 7.. 100 
Pepperell 10_122 
Phoenl* Seeur.. 2444 
Pioneer Oe id_ 2V* 
PA LB 3.60*.. 9944 
Pit BALB 1.50.. 41 
Pltte P O 1.50*. 93V* 
Plou*h Ine .50.. 13 
Polerla M .OSe.. IV* 
Potrero Susar.. 9V* 
Powdl A A .46*. <V* 
Premier Oh.08. <5W 
Proeperltr B_ S 
PSPAL 6 Pf Sk. 119 
PSPAL 38 pf_ 744* 
R-K-Owar_ 144 
Raytheon Iff*.. 1144 
Red Bank OU_lv* 
Rep Avia .35*.. 344 
Rheem Ml_12V* 
Rice SDQ 126* 9V* 
RlchA'd OU war lv* 
R OAK pf O 8_108 
Root Pet_ 4V* 
Royal Ty 2*_99V* 
Ryer A Hay_ 15* 
St RPpf 5.26k.139V* 
3*lt Dome OU_ *44 
Savoy Oil_ 2V* 
Scullin Stl 1*._ 12 
3e*al Lock_ 1 
Selberltn* .50*. 754 
Selby Shoe 105* 1S44 
Selected Ind 'M» 
Selec Ind ct pf 444 
31 In pr pf 5.60. 89V* 
3hattuck .126*. J>/« 
Sonotone .16* 3V* 
SCBpfBl.60 32V* 
Southld Roy 40 10V* 
Steel Co Can h3 98V* 
Sterchl lit 3 42 
Sun Ry Dr* .80. 1144 
Sunray OU .10*. 44* 
Technicolor_12V* 
Thew Sh 1*_19 
Fishman Real. IV* 
TobSee .305*.. 11V* 
Trl-Cont war... 4* 
Tubtxe Chat 74* 
Tun*-8ol L .10* 4 
Onexcel Mf AO. 344 
On Oaa Can_ 84* 
On Clx-Wh Bt.. 15*. 
United Oa* .. 2Vfc 
Onlt Oaa pf Ok. 12044 
OS A I 8 Pf 2k.. 72 
O 8 Poll B AO*. 7V4 
OS Radiator ... 3V* 
Onlt Wall Paper 2V* 
Otab-I S*.1S* .. 2V* 
Ot PALpf5.25k. 48 
Weetrn Air L 95* 
Wilms-OU-O-M. 24* 
Wrltht H h.30_. *>M* 

Lurb Bonds 
Clou 

Am P*L6s2016 106% 
AppKPSVsS 70108% 
Ark PAL Ss 66 107% 
Asso GAX 6s 60. 21 
As GAX 614s 77 20% 
Asso GAX 6s 68 20% 
AT*T6%s55A. *3% 
Bost K 2%s70A. 103% 
Can N P 6s 63.. 36% 
C8tX15V4s54- 36 
C St XI 6s 48 .. 36 
CR 6s 27 cod-. 35% 
Clt3vc6s60._. 36% 
Clt 8vc 6s 68 #6% 
Clt 8ve 5s 60 ... 96% 
C8PAL 5Vas62. 97% 
CLAP 7s 51 A..118% 
COB2>is76..104 
C OAK Ss 68 A. 98 
Cub Tob 6s 44_87 
Cdhy 3%s 55_102% 
E GAP 4S 66A 88 
ElecPAL6s2030.100% 
Gat P 3%s 69 .. 98 
Geo PAL 6s 78. 102% 
Glen AC 4s 66.. 99 
Or Tr W 4s 50-100% 
111 PAL 6|63A_107% 
I PALS VasSAB.. 107% 
Ind 8er 6s 60 87% 
Ind 8tc 5s63A. 86% 
Int Pw 6s 62_ 33% 
InterstPw5s57_ 84% 
JCPAL 3!as65 108% 
KanPALS t4s69 112 
La PAL 5s 67 108% 
MetroEd4s860. 108%; 
MVRR6S43 .. 59% 
MGLt4V4s67.108% 
NassASLSs 45.101 
Neb Pw 4t4sSl. 107% 
NevCalEl 6s 58 102% 
NX GAE 6s 60 66% 
NEOAE6S48.. 67 
NX GAE 5s 47.. 67% 
NE Pw 5V4s 6*. 97% 
NX Pw 5s 48 ._ 94 
NorCDS V4s48 A. 84% 
Ohio P S 4s 62. 107% 
P PAL SS 65 ..104% 
PCLAP4 % S77. 106 
PhllaElPS Vis72 115% 
Phil RT 6s 62. 103% 
P8C0I 4s 49 ...105% 
PS Col 3‘4s 64. 109 
SafHW 4t4s79-.Hl 
SWAP4%s87A. 1041/4 
SWAP4',4s70D. 104% 
SouIndRy 4s51 70% 
3t GAX6s48st.. 82 
3GAE6s48cyst. 82 
St GAE6s51 A._ 82% 
SGAE6s68B._ 82% 
Starrett 5s 50. 26% 
Tex El 5S 60 .. 106% 
TexPwAL6s56_ 108 
rCRT5<4s52A. 92% 
OnitElNJ 4s49 112 
tTLARD 5 tys52 103 
UPAL6S2022A. 105 
Wald AH 6s64. 19% 
WestPa5s2030. 108% 

For. Bonds 
Den MB 5s72ix_ 33 
Rut>6'/4Sl9mat_. 5 
Rus5%s21mat„ 4% 
8ttnH2d4s46st 20 

Dividends Announced 
NEW YORK, Aug. 27 UP) —Dividends de- dared: 

Accumulated. 
Pe- Stk. of Pay- 

Rate. riod. record, able. 
Can Wirebd Boxes A 37>jc __ 0-10 10-1 
East GAP Asso B'e pf 76c_9-15 10-1 
Maine C RR pr pf *1.62Va .. 9-8 9-1# Wood A Steel 7% pf_$1.7o_9-8 9-1# 

Arrears. 
Ward Baking pf 90c_. __9-15 10-1 

Increased. 
Nat Dairy Prod_25c_9-4 10-1 

Initial. 
Can Steamship Lines 50e _. 9-1 10-1'' 

Irregular. 
Assoc Dry Goods 25c _ 9-10 9-2® Muskegor. Piston Ring 25c 9-10 9-3(8 
Pitts Metallurgical 25c 9-9 9-1S 

Extra. 
Abbott Laboratories 10c ... 9-13 9-30 

Regular. 
Abbott Laboratories 40c Q 9-13 9-30 
Amer Meter "Sc 8-26 9-15 Amer Stamp 12‘ejc _. 9-18 9-30 Bower Roller Bearing.50c _ 9-10 9-20 Burges* Battery _15c 9-3 9-13 Con! Flour Mills_30c II 7-31 8-9 Cltnchfleld Coal _25c 9-20 10-1 
Commercial Credit ...75c Q 9-10 9-30 Com Invest Trust _75c Q 9-10 10-1 
Dom Fdries A Stl Ltd 35c Q 9-10 10-1 Foote-Burt Co ..25c 9-4 9-15 Gen Railway Signal..25c .. 9-10 10-1 Hammermill Paper 25c 9-15 10-1 Hetn-Werner Mot Pts 20c Q 9-1 9.15 Investment Co of Am 25c 9-15 10-1 Kel-Hayes W A A B 37Vjc 9-17 10-1 Macy R HA Co 50c Q 9-17 9-50 Montana-Dakota Util .10c 9-15 10-1 Nat Breweries Ltd 50c Q 9-3 10-1 Nat Mall A Stl Cast 25c 9-4 9.}. Natl Steel 75c Q 9-4 9-i4 
Nat Sugar Ref 25c 9-15 10- New Idea Inc 15c Q 9-15 9.So 
Squibb ER & Sons 50c 9-4 fM5 Wastn Tab A Statny 50c 9-17 9-30 Am Home Prod 20c M 9-14 10-1 Bohn Alum A Brass .50c 9-15 10-1 Browne A Sharp Mf *1.50 8-’8 9-10 Bush Ter Co HO pf *1.50 Q' 9-1? 10-1 Calumet A Hecla _ 20c 9-4 9-irt 
Consol Stl Corp Ltd..25c .. 9-16 10-1 Dome Mines Ltd ...40c .. 0-30 10-30 
Harnischfeger Corp_15c_9-15 9-°5 Natl Oil Prod.. ...25c 9-o<> p.-wi Natl Steel Car Ltd_*1 Q n-fs 10-15 Sharon Stl Corp_25c 9-11 9-05 Uni Carr Fastener_30c Q 9-16 9-15 

Baltimore Stocks 
Special Dispatch to The Star. 

BALTIMORE. Aug. 27.— 
SaIe„s- STOCKS. High. Low. Close. 20 Balto Trans pfd. 0 9 9 

£°.?5 .Po.? com fiA'4 66'4 15 Fid Si Guar_ 41 41 41 7o Md S: Pa R R_ 3 75 1 75 1 75 100 Nt Mar Bank 43'4 43W tAtZ 
136 U S Fid & Ouar. .rh? 37 37t! BONDS 

S3000 Balto Tr 5s A 58 38 68 

Commodity Prices 
AiJe, 37—The Associated Press weighted wholesale prices index of 35 commodities today advanced 106.34 Previous day. 106 15; week ago. 106 72 month ago, 105 68; year ago. 99.17 

199B. 1942 1941 lm High 106.82 103 22 95 12 78 25 L°W 
’Tthnk ^ 03.43 95.64 77 03 83 78 <1926 averata eauala 100.) 



Building and Loan 
Chiefs to Map Part 
In War Bond Drive 

By HAROLD B. ROGERS. 
To organize for the Third Wa 

Loan drive, a luncheon meeting o 
members of the District of Columbh 
Building & Loan League will b( 
held Thursday at the Capitol Part 
Hotel. 

This was announced bv Edwarc 
C. Baltz. secretary of the Perpetual 
Building Association, who is chair- 
man of the building and loan groups for the drive. 

Tlie league was successful in meet- 
ing quotas on the .Second War Loar 
campaign in 
April, Mr. Baltz 
said, and mem- 
bers are confi- 
dent they will go 
over the top 
during the 
forthcoming ef- 
fort. 

F. Willson 
Camp, secretary 
of the league, 
pointed out that 
current resourc- 

es of the "" 

member as- 

sociations are 
a p p r oximately t. c. b»iu. 

$190,000,000, while customer con- 

tacts. both investing and borrowing, 
are over 155.000 people. Already 
some of the organizations are begin- 
ning to direct the attention of their 
patrons to then we loan drive and 
are gearing all their sales activities 
to promoting Government securi- 
ties. 

Credit Delinquencies Decrease. 
The American Bankers' Associa- 

tion announced that an analysis of 
delinquencies on installment repay- 
ments of consumer credit loans re- 
sulting from the Soldiers’ and Sail- 
ors’ Civil Relief Act during the 
month of June showed a slight de- 
crease as compared with the pre- 
ceding three months of 1943. 

The analysis was prepared by the 
consumer credit department of 
ABA, under direction of Walter B. 
French, deputy manager of the as- 

association. 
There was a slight increase in de- 

linquencies of all types of loans 
overdue from one to 14 days. 

The slight decline in Civil Relief 
Act delinquencies was attributed to 
the fact that the rate of induction 
of men into the armed forces re- 
ceded, beginning with the month of 
June, from the peak numbers in- 
ducted in earlier months of the 
year. On the other hand, the slight 
over-all increase in June delinquen- 
cies one to 14 days overdue resulted 
from the fact that many borrowers 
had to meet income tax payments 
which fell due in that month. 

Department store sales in the 
Richmond Federal Reserve district, 
including Washington during the 
week ending August 21 increased 
6 per cent over the same week a 

year ago, while such sales for the 
year to August 21 in the same area 

gained 12 per cent over the com- 

parable period in 1942, according 
to a statement by the Board of 
Governors of the Federal Reserve 
system. 

For the country as a whole de- 
partment store sales showed an in- 
crease of 15 per cent during the 
week ending August 21 and the gain 
for the year up to that date was 
14 per cent over the same period 
in 1942. 

Dalals Federal Reserve district led 
the country with a gain of 36 per 
cent in the single week, and an in- 
crease of 42 per cent for the year 
to August 21. 

The Treasury Department believes 
that War bond sales in the third 
War loan drive will De so large that 
no further major financing will be 
necessary during the rest of this 
year. 

Chicago Grain 
CHICAGO. Aug. 27 UP'.—A strong de- 

mand for oats in the cash market, where 
prices were the highest in W'J years, im- 
parted firmness to all grain futures to- 
day. Profit-taxing appeared on the ad- 
vance and most gains were confined to 
fractions, with nearby deliveries showing 
the largest upturn. 

The September oats contract at one 
time sold at the best levels .since 1920. 
but backed down later. Activity wav onlv 
moderate as many traders preferred the 
sidelines in view oi the fact Marvis Jones, 
war food administrator was scheduled to 
discuss the new food program on the 
radio tonight. 

Closing prices were around the day's 
high*, with wheat no %-%. September 
fl.45%; oats % lower to % higher. Sep- 
tember <4. and rye % lower to a cent 
hither, September $1.03%-% The loss 
in rye and oats was confined to the July 
contracts, the most distant deliveries 
traded. 

WHEAT— Open Huh. Low. Close 
.1.45% 1 45% 1.45 1.45% 

i.4: i.4:% i.4H% 1.4:% 
May 1.48% 1.49% 1 48% 1 49 
Julv 1 41> •% 1.40% 1.40% 1 40% 

OATS— 
S*p<- .731« .74 .73% Si 
Dei .71% 71% .71 7T% Mbv ,0 .70% 70 70% 
■July .08% .08% .08% .08% 

R YF— 
Sept. -1.03 1.114 1.07% 1.03% 

.......... 103% 104% 1 .03% 1114% May -- I .OH 1.110% 1 04% | nrj% 
July- 1.0(1% l .08% 1.04% 1.0(1 

Chip*,# ( ash Market 
Cash wheat, none Oats. No. 1 mixed. 

,k No 1 white. 79%: No. •!. Tit; No. 3, 
78%; No. 4, 17. Barley, malting. 1.20- 
1.31 nom.; feed. 1.05-1.12 nom 

New York Cotton 
NEW YORK. Aus. 27 (JN.—Prosnectlve 

eotton croD deterioration, coupled with 
increased mill buying and expanding sales 
in the spot market, lifted cotton futures 
moderately today 

Trade price fixing against textile con- 
tracts and scattered commission house 
buying more than offset increased hedge selling of the new crop 

Late afternoon prices were 10 to 20 
cents a bale higher October. 20.17; De- cember, 20.00; March. 10.80. 

commission hou..e and New Orleans buy- 
ing coupled w'lth increased trade demand 
in the final hour, lifted prices to the best levels of the day 

Futures closed (old contracts) 30 to 50 
cents a bale higher. 

Open. High. Low- LaM 
October 20.12 20,71 20.00 70 "1 December |fU!(i 20.do 10 03 "ii ii.i 
March IDx.i loot ifi.xii 1994-94 May 19 7 2 19.XI 19.88 19 Ml 

July. 13 37 10.(17 19.55 19.07 
Middling spot. 21 I3n. 

.New Orleans Prices. 
NEW OK.-i.ANc Aug '..4 i,V.—Colton futures aaianccd here today on trade buy- 

ing and reports of a much better spot De- 
mand in Inc interior The market closed 
very steady 30 to 45 cents a bale higher 
_ 

Open. High Low Chose.' 
October 20.41 20.4 7 70 fill "(147 
Dec. .'1 74 70.33 20.21 "(L.T.T 
March 20.(19 70 :0 70.11X "o Mb 
May 19.99 70.08 19.95 2oiix 
Jul.- II).X., 19.94 19 X5 19 93 

Spot cotton closed steady to cents a 
bale higher. Sales x.053: low middling 15.96; middling, 20.21; good middling 
20 88 Receipts. 4,130. Stock, 151,510. 

bBid. 11 Nominal. 

New York Bank Stocks 
NEW YORK. Aug. 27 (AN.—National As- 

sociation Securities Dealers. Inc. 
Bid Asked 

Bk of Am NTS (SFl (7.40) 41 % 44 
Bank of Manhattan (80a). lot, 20% 
Bank of New York (14)_380 392 
Bankers Tr (1.40).._ 47% 40% 
Brooklyn Tr (4) _ 85 00 
Cen Han Bk Ac Tr (4)_ 9(1% 99% 
Chase Nat (1.40) _ 35% 37% 
Chem Bk Ac Tr (1.80). 44% 40% 
Commercial (8) 200 2l» 
Cont Bk Ac Tr (.80)._ 10% 18'/, 
Coni 111 Chi (4) 95% 100% Corn Ex Bk Ac T (2.40). 44% 48% 
Empire Tr (3% __ 78 80 
First Nat (Bos) (2)_ 47% 49% 
First Nat Chi (10a) 343 351 
First Natl (80) .1485 1505 
Guaranty Tr (12) _. 208 300 
Irving Tr (.80) __ _ 13% 14% 
Kings County (80)_.1400 
Lawyers Trust (1) 32% 35% Manufacturers Tr (2) 41% 48% 
Manufacturers Tr pf (2) 5)% 53% 
Nat! City (l) 33% 35% New York Trust (3%) 87 91 
Public (1%) _ 33% 35s, 
Title G Ac T ... _ 4% 5% 
United States (80a) 1195 1240 

• Also sxtrs or extras. 

4 

N. Y. STOCK EXCHANGE 
(Furnished hr (he Associated Press.) 

Sales— 
Stock and Add Prev. 

Dividend Rate. 00. High. Low. Close. Close, 
j Adams Ex 16t 2 10', J O', 10s. 10s, 
| Air Reduct’n la 3 43 4p, 411, 42 
; Alaska Juneau 47 6', 6', 8V» 6S 
| Alleghany Corp 14 21, 21, 2>* 21, 

Alleg pf xw 4 22', 22S 22', 22V* 
i Alleg S3(( Df ww 5 23 22:,» 22;, 23'a 

Alleg Lud 1.05c. 1R 26 25’* 26 25’* 
Allied Chem 6 1 149', 149', 149!, 149!, 
AlltedMllls 5Og g] 25’. 24V* 25 24', 
Allied Strs .00 9 13' , 13 13 13 
Allis-Chal 75g. 6 36', 36 36 36S 
Alpha P C .76g_ 5 21 21 21 21 
Amerada (2) _. 4 g] 30s 80', 8H* 
AmAgChl.CO 1 29'* 29', 29'* 28 s, 
Am Alrlin 1 50e t 67', 67'* 67', 66', 
Am Bosch 25e_ 2 7', 7", 7', V, 
Am Br Sh ,05g 4 36 35’, 35’, 35'* 
♦Am BSpf 5.25 lit) 133 133 133 134 
Am Cable A R. 1 6s* 6’* fis. 
Am Can 3 3 80S 80S 80S 80s, 
Am Car A Fy 4g 3 f35 35 .35 35", 
AmCAFpf lC',g 1 70S 70', 70', 70-', 
Am Chain 1.50g 7 22’, 22s, 22S 2“', 
♦Am Chain pf 5 60 115'2 115 us lif* 
♦Am Chicle 4» 40 107', 107 107', 10' 
Am Exportl.50*, 5 27 27 27 27 
Am A Porn Pwr 30 ts 4'„ 41, j 
AAFP 7pf3.3Ck 1 76', 76', 76', 77 
Am A F P 2d pf 13 18’, ]g.a jga, 19 
Am Hawn 1.60* 1 32 32 32 33 
Am Hide A Lea 2 3’, 3’* 3s 3»; 
Am HomeP 2.40 2 68 67S 68 68 
Am Ic«.9 4s* 4'* Is* 4’, 
Am Ice pf 50e.. 7 62V* 60', 621* 66 
Am Inti .26g __ 1 7'* 7', 7'* 7S 
Am Locomotive. 4 12«, 12V* 12V* 12’* 
AmMAF.OOg. 3 14 14 14 j4 
Am M A M .7at 2 8’, 8’* 8’* 9 
Am Pwr A Lt 2 2”, 2S 2’* 2S 
Am P A Lt 6 pf 11 38s 38S 38' , 38S 
Am PALS pf 12 371, 3*;t* jgi 3(57, 

| Am RadPt 30g 27 9 8’. 9 8’, Am Roll M 60* 4 13s* 13s, 13S 13’/, 
♦Am RMpf ♦ 50 100 65V, 65 65'* 65'* ♦Am Ship B 2g 20 29 29 29 ’S' 
Am SmARef 2 3 3914 38’* 38’* 39* Am Snuff 1 S0g 1 40s 40S 40', 40 
AmStIFyl.SOg 6 24 03^, .,4 ,,3,. 
Am Tel A Tel 9 7 156 155’* 155’* 155’* 

! Am Tobacco 3a I 56’* 56 ', 56S 56'* Am Tob (B) 3a 5 57', 57 57’, 57', ♦ Am Tob pf 6 150 145V* 145!* 145', 145'* Am Vlsco 1.50g 6 45’, 45’, 45s, 45’* Am Water Wks 21 6'* 6!* 6V* 6S Am WatW 1st 6 1 86'* 86', 86'’ 84 
"uoien __ i gs;, 6% gH 6V, 

Am Wool pf 4k. 1 70% 70’, 70% 72 Am Zinc L & S 3 4% 4% 4% 474 Anaconda 1.50* 18 26% 25% og .,g, 
i tAnac Wire.50* 40 26% 26 26 og 
Anchor HG.30* 3 20% 20 20 o0% ArchD-M 1.50* 1 42'.. 42% 4’% 4>% 
Armour (111) 4 5% r,,, g,, gs. 
Arm (II!) pr pf, 2 68% 68% 68% 68% tArm (lilt pf._. 20 74', 74% 74% 75% Artloom .30* 1 9% 91, 91, 9^ 
Armstrong .75* ] 36% 36% 36% 36'-. 
Asso Dry G.75* 4 13% 13% 13% 13% 
’Asso DG 1st 6 10 94% 94,, 94.^ 94y 
* T * S P 4.50* 10 58% 58% 58% 58% AtchT&SFpf5 3 86 86 86 85% AtlCoastL 1.50t 4 28% 28% 20% 29 Atl G & W I 3e. 2 28', 28% 28', 28% Atl Ref in .55* 5 26 25% 25% 26 fAt! Refin pf 4 10 112% 112% 112% 11> Atlas Corp .50*. 12 11% 11% n% iV/! 
♦ Atlas P 2.25*. loo 64% 64% 64% 64% Austin Nichols. 2 6*4 6", 6% 7 
♦Austin Npf 2k 10 70 70 70 71% Ayiation 10* .. 25 4% 4% 4% 4% Baldwin!*) .75* 14 16% 16% 16% 17 
Balto & Ohio 20 6% 6% 6% 6% Balto&Ohpf 5 10% 9% 9% m% tBan&Ar pf 5k 40 50 50 50 50% Barber Asphalt 2 21% 21% 21% 2)7. 
Barnsdall 60 11 17 17 17 77 
tBeat C pf 4.25 10 107 107 107 107 
♦Beech Creek 2. 20 31 30% 30% 31 
Beech Aire le 1 12% 12% 12'., 12'4 
Bell Aircraft 1* 2 14 13', 13% 13’^ Bendix 1.50* 4 34% 34% 34'. 34’-. 
Best & Co 1 60a 2 34% 34% 34%' 34% Best Foods .80* 2 15% 15% 15% 15% Beth Sti 4.50*.. 16 58% 57% 58 58', Black &D 1.60. 1 17% 17% 17’, 17% 
Blaw-Knox 20* 7 8% 8'i 8% 8'4 
■oem* Alrpi 1* 5 15% 15% 15a, 15*4 ♦Bon Am (A) 4 30 92 91% 91% 93% ♦Bon Am B2 50 20 47 47 47 47 
Bond Strs 1.30* 8 30 29% 30 29% 
BordenCo .90*. 13 28% 28% 28% 28% 
Borg-War 1,60 1 331, 331, 33% 33,, 
Bridgep't B.75* 20 10% 10 10 10% 
Briggs Mf* 2 2 26% 26% 26% 26% 
Brklyn&Queen* 1**1 11 
Bruns-Balk .75* 1 17% 17% 17% 17% 
Bucyrus-E .26* 4 8'-, 8% g% g% 
Budd Mf* 6 6% 6 6 6% 
BuddWhl.25* 2 77, 77, 7% 7*4 Burl Mills pf 5- 1 108 108 108 108 
Burrs Ad M 60 8 12% 12% 12 % 12% 
Butler Bros.45* 2 9 9 9 9 
Butlerpf 1.50 1 27% 27% 27% 27% Calif Pack 1.60. 2 25% 25% 25% 25%' 
Callahan Zinc.. 2 1 T 1 1 
Cal & Hec .45*. 8 7% 7% 7% 7% 
Canada Dry .60 2 22% 22V* 22% 21% 
Canadian Pac 13 9% 9% 914 9V4 
Caterpillar Tr 2 3 46% 46 46'% 46% 
♦Celanese pf 7. 150 115V4 115 115% 115 
Celotex .50 ... 2 13 13 13 IS 
tCelotex pf n 1. 30 18% 18% 18% 18% 
CentFdry .10*. 2 2% 2% 2% 2% 
♦C IllLt pf 4.50. 10111 111 Hi 110% Cent RR NJ(r). 2 11% 11% n% u% Cerro de Pas 4. 12 36% 36 36 36% 
Certain-teed .. 3 5% 5% 55, 5% 
Cert’n-teed pf.,140 53% 53 53 53 
Ches 46 Ohio 3. 1 1 45 4 4% 45 4514 
Ches & Oh pf 4. 1 108ft 108ft 108ft 108* 
Chi 46 East 111 6 7% 777 
Chi&El A 1 59* 3 12% 12% 12% 12% 
ChlGrtWn 3 4% 4% 44 4.74 
C G W pf 2.50k 2 18% 18% 18% 18% 
Chi Pneu T 2 .. 1 17% 17% 17% 17% 
Chi PT cv pf 3.. 2 39% 39 39 39:% 
Chickasha (1). 1 1574 15% 1574 jg, 
Childs Co _ 63 2% 1% p, p., 
Chrysler 2.25*. 7 77-% 77u 771.: 771. 

♦City Invest __ 30 45% 45% 45% 45 
Clev Graph 1*.. 2 35', 35% 35% 35% Climax U 1.20a 1 39% 39% 39% 39 
Cldett Peab la. 3 35% 35% 35% 3g% 
Coeo-Cnla 3.. 1114 114 114 114 
♦Coca-Cola A 3. 50 65% 65’, 65% 65 
Cola’e-P-P 50. 4 21% 21% 21% 21% 
Collins A Aik'n 2 24 23% 24 24% 
♦Colo A Southn 200 II 10% 10% 11% ♦Col A 8 1st of 410 11% n% |]% jp 
♦Colo A 8 2d nf 20 11 II i| inv. 
Col Br A .90* _. | 21% 21% 21% 21 
Col Gas A Ilee. 7 3% 3.,. 31% 3,1 
Col G A E of 6. 6 69% 68% 69% 68% ♦Col GAE of 5 20 64 63 64 64% j Columb Pic.50* 2 15% 15% 15% 16% I 
Columoian C ♦. 2 90 90 90 91 
Come) Credit 3 9 39% 39 39 39 

1 

Cornel Inv Tr 3 9 41% 41 41% 41% ! 
Cornel Solv .30* 14 14% 14% 14*, 14% 
Comwlth A Sou 46 % jj 
ComAS pf 3.75k 4 67% 66% 66% 67* 
Comw Ed 1.05* 16 26% 26% 26% 26% ■ 

Concoleum 1 3 22% 22% 22% 22% 
Cons C*r 1 SOe 1 21 21 21 21% 
Cons Copr.10* 5 4% 4% 4% 4% 
Cone Edls 1.60. 17 22 21% 21% 21% 
Cons Edls Df 5.. 4 104% 104% 104% 104% 
Cons Films _ 1 2% 2% 2% 0% ; 
Con* Fpf ,75k. 2 15% 15% 15% 15% 
Consol Laund 3 6% 6% 6% 6% 
Cons Vultee 11 12 14% 14% 14% 14% 
ConVul Df 1.25 6 23% 22% 22% 23% 
Consolidate C 7 11% 11% n% n% 
Conse Cpf 2.60 1 37% 37% 37'% 37 
Container .75* 8 19% 18% 18% 19% 
Conti Bak 50* 3 8% 8% 8', 8% 
Conti Bak of 8. I 106% 106% 106% 106 
Cont Can 75* 10 33% 32% 32% 33% 
Cont Diam 45* 2 12 11% 11% n% 
Conti Ins 1 60a 3 48 47% 48 47% 
Conti Mot .45* 19 5% 5% 5% 5% 

j Conti Oil Del 1 5 33% 33% 33% 33% 1 Cont Steel 50* 1 24s, 24% 24% 24 
tCopwld Pf2.60 160 53 62 62 53 
Corn Prod 2.60 1 59% 59% 59% 60 
♦Corn Prod pf 7 180 185% 185 186 186% 
Cornell DE .60. 1 15s, 15% 15% 16% 
Coty Inc .16* 4 4% 4% 4% 4% 
Coty Internat l. 1 2 2 2 Is, 
Crane Col* 9 19% 19 19 19% 
♦Crane cv pf 6 30 107% 107% 107% 107', 
CrmofW 1.125* 2 21 21 21 20V, 
Crosley .50* 3 19% 19 19 19 
Creckpf‘2.25 1 45 45 45 44% 

; Crown Zeller 1 3 16% 15% 15% 15% 
♦Crown Z pf 5 220 99s, 98% 98% 98% 
Crucible St! 2e 1 32 32 32 31% 
Cruclb Stl pf 5 1 76 76 76 75% 
♦Cuba RR pf 100 20% 20% 20% 20 
Cub-AmS 75* 2 11 11 11 11% 
Cuneol.50 ... 2 21 20% 20% 21% 
Curtis Publish 24 6% 6 6% 6% 
Curt P pr 2.25k 1 39% 39% 39'% 39% 
Curtiss-Wr le 76 7% 7% 7% 7% 
CurtlsWA 1.50* 4 19 19 19 19 
Davison Ch It 7 15 14% 14% 14% 
Decca Rec I.__ 2 19% 19% 19'% 19 
Deere 1*- 2 37'% 37% 37% 37% 
Deere pf 1 40 1 34'% 34% 34% 34'% 
Delsel-W-G 75* 1 17 17 17 17% 
Del A Hudson 3 13 12% 12s, 1* 
Del Lack A Wn. 7 6% 6% 6% # 6% 
Det Edison .90* 7 21% 20s, 20%' 21 
♦DevoeARay 1 30 28% 28% 28% 28% 
Dlamon II 1.60 4 30% 30 30 29% 
DlamTMot .60* 6 141* 14 14% 13% 
Dist C-8 h2.22. 3 28% 28% 28% 28% 
Dist C-S pf 6 — 1 95% 95% 95% 95% 
Dixie Cup .50* 1 13% 13% 13s, 1.1s, 
DoehlerDl.125* 3 28 27% 27% 28 
Dome M hi .20* 72 23% 23% 23% 23% 
Douilaa Aire 6* ( 61 60 60 60 

Sales— 
Stock and Add Prev. 

Dividend Rate. 00. High. Low. Close. Close. 
Dressei Mfk If. 1 29'* 29** 29** 2914 
Dunhill Inti_ 1 7»* 7** 7*t 
Du Pont3r 1145 145 145 145 
Eastern Roll M. 3 6', 6!, 6", O', 
Eaton Mfk 3 .. 3 40 39»* 40 39'* 
El Au-Lt 1.50*. 5 35U 35 35 35 
Elec Boat .60*. 5 10", 10>«(10'« 10'* 
El Pwr 4s Lt ... 6 4*, 41* 4*, 41* 
El P & Lt 0 pf.. 7 71*4 71 71 70 
E!P£L7j)f— 6 751, 75 75 75V* 
El Storage B 2.. 2 39 3814 39 39 
El Pas NG 2.40. 1 29s, 29", 29** 29>i 
EngPubSvc 26 6*, 6V, 6!, 6** 
tEn* Pb S pf 6. 160 82 81 81 82 
tEn* PSpr 5.50 240 86 86 R6 85'. 
Erie RR ct ,50s. 17 11*, ]]** 11*-* 11'. 
Erie RR pf A 5. 2 47'* 47'. 47'* 47>» 
Eureka V .25*.. 1 7*. 7*» 7*. 8'4 
Evans Products. 4 12'* 12 12 12!» 
Ex-cell-O 2.00. 4 25*. 25', 25', 25V. 
Exch Buff .16*. 1 2*. 2*4 2'. 2*. 
Fairbanks 1 a 4 35'i 35', 35V, 36', 
+Ped L4cT pf 6 50 102 102 102 101' , 
Fed Min&Sm 3* 1 23'4 23', 23', 24 
Fed Mot T.20*. 2 5', 5 5 5'« 
FederDSt.40a l 22'. 22'.* 22'. 22', 
'Fed DS pf 4.25 10 95', 95', 95', 95V, 
Ferro Enam.25* 1 15', 15'. 15', 16 
FidPhPl 1.60a 2 49', 49', 49', 49U 
Firestne 1.125* 4 39*. 39’, 39', 39', 
Flintkote .60* 1 19', 19', 19', 19'-* 
Plor Sh A 1.60*. 1 26 26 26 26 
Pollansbee Steel 1 7*i 7*4 75, 744 
Pood Mch 1.40* 1 48 48 48 48 
Poster Wheeler. 5 16 16** 16 15»* 
tPostWpf 1.50. 40 19V, 19'/* 19V* 19!, 
Freeport Sul 2.. 2 35 34', 34', 34V4 
tPruehauf pf 5. 70 108',-i 108 108 110 
tGamew'l 1.60* 60 24 24 24 24 
Gar Wood .35*. 7 4', 4"* 4'4 4'4 
GenAmTrl*.. 4 42V* 41y, 42'4 4H» 
Gen Bak'g .45*. 1 8 8 8 8 
Gen Bronze 30* 3 7 7 7 614 
Gen Cable_ 5 5 4'i 4'i 5 
Gen Cable <A> 2 \'l'A 12', 12', 12V4 
tG Cabpf 6.25k 100 83 82', 82'i 83', 
Gen Elec 1.40 24 36** 36", 36*, 3614 
GenFoods 1.20* a(\ >4 a ^n.t 

tG Eds pf 4.50.100 116% 116% 116% 116% 
Gen G&E (A) 1 1% 1% 1 % j% 
Gen Mot 1.50*. 29 51% 51% 51% 51% 
Gen Mot pf 6.. 1 129 129 129 129 
Gen Outdoor_ 2 4% 4% 4% 4% 
Gen Outdoor A. 1 32% 32% 32% 32% 
Gen Pr Ink.20*. 8 6% 6% 6% 6% 
Gen Ry SI* .50* 3 20% 19% 19% 20 
Gen Refrae.60* 2 19% 19 19 18% 
3en Shoe .75* 1 14% 14% 141% I4v4 
lOenSCpf 4.50k 40 82 81 81 81 
Gen Time- 2 18 17% 18 18% 
Gillette pf 5 ... 1 66% 66% 66% 66% 
Gimbel Br .30*. 33 12% 11% 12% 11% 
GlmbelpfB- 2 79% 79% 79% 78% 
Glidden .60* .6 18% 18% 18% lgi,a 
Gobel <Adolf).. 28 1 1 1 1 
Goodrich!* ... 8 41% 41 41% 41% 
Goodyear 1.50* 8 38 37% 38 38 
Goodyear pf 6.. 1105 105 105 105% 
Goth S H 26e 17 6% 5% 6 6% 
Graham-Pai*e. 6 1% 1% 1% ].% 
Granby .60_ 3 5 4% 4% 5 
Grant 1.40- 5 32% 32% 32% 32% 
Great N O ct 2e 2 16% 16% 16% 16% 
3r#at Nor pf 1* 7 27% 27% 27% 27% 
Great WS 1.50* 2 24% 24% 24% 24 
iGreat W8pf 7. 10 147 147 147 147 
Green <HL) 2a_ 5 48 47 *7% 47% 
Greyhound (1). 3 17*4 17% 17% 17% 
Grum’n A 1*— 3 13% 13% 13% 13% 
Guantanamos. 1 3% 3% 3% 4 
Gulf Mob* Oh l 7% 7% 7% 7% Gul Mob & O pf 3 35 35 35 35% Gulf Oil (D... 21 48% 48% 48% 48% 
'Hamilt W pf 6 20 107% 107% 107% 108 
Garb-Walk .75* 3 16% 16% 15% 16 
Gat (A) .25* 4 5% 5% 5% fi 
Gayes Ind .15*. 5 7% 7% 7% 7»t 
Gayes Mf* Co.. 10 2% 2% *>% 2% Hazel-At G1 6 60 105 104% 104% 105 
GelmeGA 3.25* 2 68 67% 67% 66 
Gercules Mot 1. 3 15% 15 15% 15 
Gercules Pow 1* 1 77 77 77 77,, 
Gersh’y cvpf 4a 1117 117 117 117 
Gires(CE) 1.20a 1 22 22 22 21% Golly Sugar 1 _. 2 12% 12% 12% 12% GomestakeMin 28 40% ^9% 39% 39% Goud-H B .60* 2 14% 14% 14% 14% Gous Lt*P 3.60 3 61% 61 61 67% 
Houston Oil ... 1 7 7 7 7, 
Hudson* Man. 1 2 2 2 2 

* 

Hudson &Mpf. 1 7% 7% 71.J 7,4 
Hudson Bay h2. 1 26% 26% 26% 26% Hudson Mot.10* 5 9% 9% 9% 914 
Hupp Motors... 6 1% ’1% 1% 15, 

9 12'* 12'" 12'" till C Isa Ins 4 -0 45% 45% 45% 45% Indap P&L 1.20 1 17% 17% 17% 17 
Indust Rayon 2 2 39% 39% 39% 99 
Inger-Rd 4.50*. 1 93 93 93 93 
Inspir Cop .75* 1 11% n% 11% 11% 
inswshar ct .20 1 7% 7% 7% g 
Interchem 1.60. 1 34% 34% 34% 34 
Interlake 60e— 5 7% 7% 7% 754 IntHarrestS.. 4 6.7% 67% 67% 68 
Int Harypf7_. 70 175 174% 175 174% Int Hydo E(A)_. 3 1% 1% 1% 2 

Int Minor .60*.. 1 16% 16% 16% 16 
Int Minin*- 27 5% 5 6% 5% Int Niek(Can>2 37 30% 30% 30% 30% 
Unt Nickel pf 7 20 136 135 135 135 
Int Pap * Pwr. 18 10% 10% 10% 10% Int Pap*P pf 5. 3 58% 58% 58% 57% 
Inti RCA- 2 8% 8% 8% 8% 
TntRCApf 1.25k 10 62% 62% 62% 62% 
Int Shoe 1.80._ 1 36 36 36 36 
Int Tel* Tele* 48 13% 12% 12% 13% 
Int T*T For efa 11 13% 13 13 13% 
rohns-M 1.50*. 1 84% 84% 84% 83% 
rones & Lau 2 11 22% 22 22 22% 
lones&L pf A 6 1 59 59 59 59 s, Con Uni, > rj mf 

'Kaufm DSnf 5 20 102 102 102 10? 
Eayser(Jl.75* 3 144 144 144 144 
lels-H(A) 1.60 2 204 204 204 21 
Eel-H B 1.126* 1 134 134 134 134 
Eennecott 1.75*xl4 31 304 304 314 
Eeystone S .75* 3 194 19 19 1914 
Einney <GR) _ 1 54 51* 514 5 
EresgeSS .75*. 1 234 234 23 4 234 
Eress SH 1.60... 1 304 304 304 304 
ErogerGroc 2.. 10 314 304 31 31 
-ambert 1.60.. 6 244 28% 234 24 
-eh Valley Coal 16 14 14 14 pj 
-eh Vail C pf _ 2 144 144 144 114 
-eh Valley RR. 1 54 54 54 5% 
-ehaian Co la 3 284 284 284 284 
-ehn&F1.05*. 1 194 194 194 jg;, 
-erner Strs 2 1 334 334 334 33 
,lbby-0-F .75* 3 37*, 374 374 38’, 
-ibMcNAL.45* 24 7 64 64 7 
Ale Sav 1.60._ 1 39 39 39 394 
-ig* At My 3 2 68 68 68 68 
-lma Loco 1* 3 35 344 35 354 
-Ink-Belt 2- 2 37a, 37 374 
-Iquid Carb la. 2 19 19 19 131., 
-ockheed (1*).. 13 174 17% 174 174 
-oew s Inc 2a10 584 57% 574 684 
-one StarCS.. 6 464 464 464 47 
-ong-Bell (A).. 10 84 84 84 8'/, 
-oose-Wiles 1.. 3 27 27 27 264 
-orillard .75* _ 2 19 184 19 18»i 
Lorlllard pf 7 10 1564 1564 1564 1564 
-ouis& Nash 6* 2 694 69 69 69 
-ouGAtEAl.60 2 19% 19% 19% ?o 
dacy (RH) 2 _ 2 28 27% 27% 28 
dagma Cop 1 * 2 17a, 17a; 174 17’, 
danati Sugar ? 6% 6.* 6% 6% 
daracsiboO.05* 13 3 3 3 
darine Mid.16* 4 54 64 54 54 
MarkStRy pr. 220 14% 1U, 14% 14*4 
darsh Fid 80 7 154 154 154 16 
dartin G1 1 50* 5 174 174 174 174 
dartm-Parry 1 5% 5% 5,^ 5,. 
dathies A1.75* l 23% 23% 2%3 23 
day Dept Strs 3 3 54 53 54 5414 
Maytag Co 4 5 5 5 5 
Maytagpf 1.25k 1 304 30% 304 304 
McCrory Strs 1. 2 15 15 ]5 j5, I 
Melnty h2.22a 14 464 464 46% 46% dcKcsdtR 1.15* 4 23% 234 23% 23a, 
McLellan .40* 1 91, 9s, 94 9% 
Mead Corp .45* 1 7% 7% 7% 8 
Men*el S ,25e 2 9 9 9 91^ 
'Men* 6pf 2.50 20 39% 38% 394 is 
Mesta M 2.50* 1 30% 30% 30% 30'-, 
Miami Cop .26* 1 6% 6% 6% 6% Mid Cont .40* .. 2 24% 24a, 24% 24*. 
Midland Stll*. 1 264 26% 264 264 Mln-Moline Im_ 9 6% 6 6 ~6' 
Mission Co 85e 1 ?0% 20% 20% 20% 
Mo Kan At Tex. 3 24 2 2% •> 
Mo Kan At T pf 2 6% 6% 6% 7% Mohawk Carp 2 l 27 27 27 27 
Monsan Cb 2 2 86% 864 864 86 
Mont* Ward 2. 11 47% 46% 47 474 ♦Morris & Essex 190 20 19% 19% 09 
Motor Pro 60* 1 13', 13% 131^ J4 
Motor Whl 60* ? 15», 15% 15% 16 
Mueller Br .80* 3 26% 26 26 >6% 
Mullins Mf*iB) 3 4% 4% 4% “5' 
Munsin* 1* 1 194 19% 19% jq7j 
♦Murhp pf 4.76 40 115% 115 115 115 
Murray Co .25* ? 9% 9% 9% 91, 
Nash-Kel *5* 10 12 lit, j js, 12 
♦NaahCAtStL 1* 10 31% 31% 31% 31 
Nat Acme 1.60* 2 15% 15% 15% 15% 
Nat Auto Fibre. 2 9% 9% 9% 914 
Nat Blsc t 1.20. 8 214 21 21% 21% 
Nat Can ... 7 9% 9% 9% 9% 
Nat Cash Re* 1 4 26% 26 26!, 26 
Nat Cyl Gas.80. 5 124 12% 12% ]?% 
Nat Dairy .80 18 19% 19t, 19% 19!, 
Nat Dep Sts .50 15 13% 13 13% 13 
Nat DUtillera 2 5 31% 31 «4 31% 31% 
Nat Enm .875* 7 25*'* 25!, 25% 254 
NatGyp.2Ee 7 9 8% 9 9 
♦ Nat Gy pf4.50 10 88 88 88 86% 
Nat Lead .50 .. 4 17', 17% 17% 17% 
♦Nat Ld pf A 7 10 174% 174% 174% 175 
Nat Malble.75* 1 18% 18% 18% 184 
Nat Oil Fr .60*. 1 29 29 29 28% 
NatPwrftU.. 13 6% 6% 6% 6% 

i 

Seles— 
Stock and Add Prey. 

Dividend Rate. 00. Him. Low. Close. Close. 
Nat Steel 3-13 69% *6»% *59% 58% 
Nat8upply_ l 11% 11% 11% 11% 
tNat Sup pf 8 .. 10 77 ,'77 (77 78 
♦Nat Su pf 6.50 150 70% 69% 69% 69% 
Nat Tea Co- 1 5% 5% 5% 51* 
Natomas- 8 9% 9% 9% 9% 
Neht Corp .375* 4 J16 15% 15% 15% 
Newberry 2.40. 1 55 65 55 54 
Newm't 1.125*. 1 30% 30% 30% 30 
Newp t Ind 60* 14 15% 15% 15% 15% 
Newp'tNS 1.50* 3 16 16 16 15% 
Newpt N S pf 5 4 100 99% »9% 100 
N Y Air B 1.50* 1 35% 35% 35% 35% 
NY Cent 1.60*. 25 lfi 15% 16% lfi 
N Y Chi & St L 5 20 19% 19% 20% 
NYChUkStLof 5 60 59% 69% 60 
N Y C Om 2.50* 3 23% 23% 23% 23% 
NYNHdsHtr) 11 % % % % 
NYNH&H pftrl. 1 3 3 3 2% 
NYOnt&W(r>. 1 % % % % 
NY Ship 1.50*. 1 17% 17% 17% 17% 
fNorf & Wn 10.130 182 180% 180'% 181 
Nor A ATiat 1 e 5 10% 10% 10% 10% 
Nor Am Co 96f.' 39 16% 16% 16% 16% 
Nor Am 6 pf 3.. t 52** 52% 62% 52% 
Northn Pac 1*. 18 14 13% 13% 14 
♦Northw Tel 3 10 40 40 40 39% 
Norwalk T .40*. 5 5 5 5 5 
tNorwk pf 3.50. 10 39% 39% 39% 40 
Ohio 011 .25* .. 19 18% 17% 17% 18% 
Oliv Farms 1*.. I 41% 41*, 41% 41% 
Omnibus .. 2 6% 6% 6% 6% 
OtlsEleva .65*. 1 18% 18% 18% 19 
Pac Am Fish le 4 11% 11% 11% U% 
tPac Coast 2nd 90 20% 20% 20% 20% 
Pac Gas &E 2. 4 29% 29% 29% 29% 
Pac Mills 1.50*. 1 24% 24% 24% 24% 
tPacTAT 2.76*. 50 113% 113% 113% 113 
Pac Tin- 10 5 4% 4% 4% 
Packard .10*... 25 3% 3% 3% 3% 
Pan Am Air le 23 35% 35 35 35% 
♦Pan EPpf 6.B0 50 110% 110 110 110V* 
Pan’le Pro .10*. 3 3% 3% 3% 3% 
Parafflne 2- 2 43 42% 43 42 
Param't 1.20... 19 25% 25% 25',, 25% 
Park Dav .90*.. 1 29 29 29 29 
Park Otah Min. 4 1% 1 % 1% 1% 
Parmelee Tran. 1 4 % 4% 4% 4% 
Patino Mines 2* 8 22% 22% 22% 22% 
Penney (JC) 3.. 2 99 99 99 98% 
Penn Cent Alrl. 4 16% 16% 16'/* 16% 
Penn Coal *C. 6 7% 7% 7% 6% 
PennGlSdl... 1 16 16 16 16% 
PennRRi*- 18 26% 26% 26% 26% 
Psnci.rnlo law 3 1 O Wrt*. wav., _ 

Pfeiffer Br .60*. 2 7% 7% 7% 7% 
PhelpsDod 1.60 9 23% 23% 23% 23% 
♦PnllaCo 6pf 3. 50 48% 48% 48% 48% 
Phila El .30*.36 19% 19 19 
Phileo .56*- 3 22% 22% 22% 22% 
Phil Morris 3a_. 1 83% 83% 83% 82% 
Phillips Pet 2_. 10 47% 47% 47% 47% 
Pitts Coal pf lk 1 48 48 48 48 
Pitts For*e.76*. 1 11% 11% 11*4 n% 
Pitts Screw.20*. 1 4% 4% 4% 4% 
tPitts Stl 6 pf__ 50 44 44 4i 43% 
tPlttston pf A 6 80 60% 60% 60% 60% 
Poor * Co (B>.. 7 9 8% 9 8% 
Postal Tel pf... 1 16% 16% 16% 16% 
Press Stic 75* 15 10% 10% 10% 10% 
Press SC 1st .25 1 10% 10% 10% 11 
Proct & Gam 2 3 53% 53% 53% 63% 
tProc & G pf 5 10 120 120 120 120 
Pub Stc NJ .75* 22 14% 14% 14% 14% 
tPus S NJ pf 7 20112 Hl%m%lll% 
tPub S NJ pf 8. 150 102% 102% 102% 102% 
tPub S NJ pf5.. 180 91 90% 90% 91% 
Pullman 1.50*.. 17 32% 32% 3214 32% 
Pure Oil .60*--. 6 16% 16% 16% 16% 
Pure Oil pf 8— I 110% 110% 110% 111 
Pure Oil pf 5 .— 3 106% 106 106% 105% 
Purity Bak .75* 6 18% 18% 18% 18% 
Radio .20* ... 43 9% 9% 9% 9% 
Radio cvpf 3.50 1 69 69 69 69% 
Radio-K-Or... 12 8 7% 7% g' 
tRad-K-O pf2k. 50 88 88 88 88 
tRy Sec (111) at. 100 9 9 9 8% 
Rayonier .76*.. 7 14% 13% 14% 13% 
Rayonier pf 2— 2 30 SO 30 31 
Readin* (1) .... 2 17% 17 17% 16% 
Reading 2d 2 — l 26% 26% 26% 26 
♦Rels&Co lstpf. 10 63 63 63 63% 
Rem Rand 1*.. 3 16% 16% 16% 16% 
R-R pf ww 4.50 1 84 84 84 84 
tRens * Sar 8 50 56% 56% 56% 55% Reo Motors.BOe 1 8% 8% 8% 8% 
Repub Stl .75*.. 15 17% 16% 16% 17 
Rep Stl ct pf 6. 20 100% 100% 100% 99% 
Rep Stl PI A 6.. 2 83 82% 82% 82% 
tResere C pf 7.. 10 87% 87% 87% 88% 
Reyn Metis .75* 2 12% 12% 12% 12% 
tRey M pf 6.50. 10 90 90 90 90 
Reyn To B 1.40. 11 29% 29% 29% 29% 
tRust I pf 2.50. 50 49% 49 49% 49 
Safeway 8trs S. 6 42% 42 42 42% 
♦Safeway pf 5 20 113 112 112 113 
St Jos Ld 1.50*. 3 31% 31% 81% 3m 
SchenDistl.50*. 4 32 32 32 32% Schen of 6.50 _ I 105% 105% 105% 105 
Scott Pap 1.80. *18 42 42 42 42'4 
Seaboard Air L. 9 % % fj 
SeabdALpf(r) 2 2'. 2% *’% 2 
Sears Roeb 3— 3 81 84 84 84 
ServeUncl ... 6 15% 15% 15% 15% 
Sharpe&D .25*. 2 14% 14% 14% 14% 
Shell On 0 40*. 3 25% 25% 25% 25% 
Slm'nsCo .25*. 3 23% 23% 23% 23% 
SimndaS 1.20*.. 1 22% 22% 22% 22% Sinclair OH .50 41 1.1% 11% 11% 
Skelly 0.75*.1 40% 40% 40% 40% 
Bccony-Vgc .50. 24 13% 13% 13% 13% So A Gold .10*. 33 4% 3% 4 4% 
6ou Cal E 1.50.. 1 23% 23% 23% 23% 
Sou Nat Gas 1_. 1 14% 14% 14% 1444 
Sou Pacific 1*.. 63 26% 26% 26% 26% 
Sou Railway 2*. 5 22% 22% 22% 22% 
Sparks W .25*.. 3 4% 4% 4% 4% 
Spencer K 1.30* 1 28% 28% 28% 28% 
Sperry 75* 8 27% 26% 26% 27% 
tSplc Mf* pfA3 10 58% 58% 58% 57% 
Spiegel. Inc 6 6% 6% 6% 6% 
♦SplegpfA 4 50 160 53 52% 52% 52 
Square D 1* .. 2 38 38 38 37% 
♦Squlbbs pf 5 30 117 116% 116% 117 
Std Brands 10* 34 7 6% 6% 7 
Std Gas & Elec. 2 ] 1 I ’% 
8tdG*E$4pf_ 11 2% 2% 2% 2% 
StdG&ESOpf. | 27% 27% 27% 27 
Std G&E $7 pf. H 31% 31 31% ;,2 
StdOilCall 35* 8 37% 37% 37% 37% 
Std Oil India 9 35 34% 34% 35% 
8td Oil N J 1 a 12 56% 56% 56% 56% 
Std Oil Oh 1.50 6 41 % 40% 41 40% 
Std Stl 8prln* 6 7% 7% 7% 714 
Starrett 1.76* 4 29% 29% 29% 30% 
Cfnwl Dm.O Or- O /• 1 ... _ 
---. ... V'/ « OU'-» 

Stew Warn .60. 6 114 ip, ] p.; H4 
Stokely Bros .. 7 10'i 104 104 10'i 
Stone &W.75* 3 8'i S', 84 8", 
8tudebaker.25* 14 IP, 114 Ip. 1 p/4 
Sun 011 1 ... 4 57 57 57 57". 
Sunshine .35* 7 54 5*1 5*4 54 j 
Sup Oil Ooe 19 3 24 3 24 
Sup Oil Cal.50*. 1 72 72 72 7!', 
Super St! 1.20.. 1 254 254 254 26 
Sweets of Am 1 104 104 104 10'i 
SwiftdcCo 1.20a 10 26 26 26 264 
Swift Inti 2 8 31*4 314 314 314 
Sylvania t .75* 12 324 31 31 32 
Sym-Gould 25* 5 64 64 64 64 
Tenn Corp.75* 3 10*1 104 10". 104 
Tex Pac Ryle.. 3 214 214 214 22 
Texas Co 2 ._ 7 494 49 494 491, 
Tex Gulf Sul 2.. 2 374 374 374 374 
Tex PC&O .40 3 15 144 144 154 
TexPacLT.lOe 2 10*1 104 104 10*. 
tThatch pf 3.60 30 474 47'/, 474 474 
Thermoid .40 I 84 8'/, 84 84 
Third Av Trans 2 54 44 44 5 
Thom Prod .75* 1 30 30 30 30 
Tide Wat O 60 4 134 134 13* 134 
'TWOpf 4.60. 50 100 100 100 100 
Tim-DetAl .25* 1 284 284 284 284 
TimkRBl.50* 1 454 454 454 454 
Transamer 60. 12 8 8 8 74 
Transcont Wn_. 8 214 21 214 204 
Trl-Contl_ 2 34 34 34 34 
♦Trl-Contl pf 6. 30 85V* 854 854 834 
TwentC-Fl* 2 21*4 214 214 21'i 
20th C-Fpf 1 50 8 30*4 30', 30*4 30*. 
Twin City R T 17 7 7 7 
Twin Coach.SOe 8 94 94 94 9' i 
Un Ba* & Paper 16 94 9 9!, 94 
UnionCarbS 17 814 81 8! 82 
tUn El Mo 5 pf. 60 118 1174 118 1174 
tUn El Mo 4 50 100 1114 111*. 1114 112', 
Un Oil (Cal) 1_. 8 194 194 19'i 19*4 
Un Pacific 6 6 974 974 974 97’« 
Un Pacific of 4. 1 92 92 92 9:4 
Un Tk C 1.50* 2 264 264 264 264 
Unit Air L .50*. 6 28 274 27*, 28 
Unit Alrc 1.50*. 8 32 314 314 31*. 
Unit Atrc pf 6.. 1 1074 107'/. 1074 107', 
UnitCorp _48 14 1 14 1 
UtdCorppflk. 79 304 294 304 29*. 
Un't Dru* 1 p>4 124 124 124 
UnEn&F 1.50* 1 28". 28". 28". 284 
Unit Fru 1.75* 3 724 724 724 73 
Un Gas ex 41st 132 24 24 2*, 24 
Unit M & M 1 a 5 244 244 244 244 
Unit Papbd 50* 3 34 34 3*. 44 
U S * For Sec 1 8*, 84 84 8*. 
♦US&FSpffllOO 924 92 92 92 
U S Frei*ht.50« 4 1414 14 14 14!, 
U S Gypsum 2 4 694 694 694 69 
U Sind Chi a 1 354 354 354 35 
tUSLeath pr 7 20 110 110 110 1104 
C S Lines 5 6*. 64 6*. 64 
U S Pipe Sr TZ 1 314 314 314 32 
U S Rubber .50* 3 414 41 41 41*, 
US Rub 1st 6*. 2 1274 127 127 1274 
U8S&R2 60* 5 534 524 524 524 
U S S&Rpf 3 50 3 704 704 704 704 
U S Steel 3* ... 50 514 51 51 51*, 
U S Steel of 7 3 119". ! 19', 119*. 1194 
U S Tobac .90*. x 2 244 244 244 24 
Unit Stores(A). 8 24 24 24 24 
tUnlv Leaf T 4. 30 654 654 654 €54 
UnlvLab .. I 44 44 44 44 
Van Norm ’5*. 1 104 10', 104 10 
Van Raa 11.50* 2 32 31 31 33 
Vanadium .60*. 3 19*. 194 194 194 
Va-Caro Chem 1 34 34 34 3*. 
Va-Car Chpf 3k 1 48*. 484 484 484 
Wabashpf4.50* 6 344 33*, 34*. 334 
Waldorf Sys 1.. 5 104 1C4 104 104 
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Stock Leaders Drift 
Irregularly Lower 
In Late Dealings 

Bv VICTOR EUBANK. 
Associated Press Financial Writer. 

NEW YORK, Aug. 27— Leading 
stocks developed an irregularly 
lower drift in today’s market after 
an opening attempt to extend the 
recent mild recovery failed to get 
anywhere. 

Professionals, brokers said, still 
more bearish than otherwise, were 

disposed to cash even the meager 
profits accruing on the slight up- 
turn of the past three sessions and 
retire to the safety zone to await 
possible week-end eventualities on 
world battle fronts. The timidity of 
buyers lately also was viewed as a 

cautionary signal and, with tax 
questions unsolved and the big Gov- 
ernment bond drive approaching, 
discretion was deemed the better 
part ol valor in most cases. 

Gold mines, scattered aircrafts 
and industrials did fairly well at 
the start, but the majority backed 
down from best levels in the final 
hour and near-closing declines of 
fractions to a point or so were well 
distributed. Dealings remained 
among the slowest of 1943. Trans- 
fers were around 400,000 shares. 

In the backward class were U. 
S. Steel. Bethlehem, Southern Pa- 
cific, Santa Pe, General Motors, 
Chrysler, General Electric. U. S. 
Rubber, Montgomery Ward. Ana- 
conda, Texas Co. and American 
Smelting. Dome Mines recorded a 
new high for the year before en- 
countering opposition. Resistance 
was displayed by Homestake Mines, 
McIntyre Porcupine, Douglas Air- 
craft and Johns-Manville. 

Bonds were relatively steady. 

Silss—- 
Stock and Add Pre?. Dividend Rate. 00. High. Low. Close. Close. 

Walgreen 1.60.. 1 26*, 26*, 26s 26*i 
Walworth .30g. 4 714 71, 7', 714 
Ward Bak (A).. 1 10 10 10 91,4 
WdBapf 1.40k. 1 45'i 454 454 44 
Warner Piet 3 12' 124 12', ]»H 
tWBPpf 1.92k. 520 89» 89** 89« 891, 
Wash GL 1.50. 1 224 22' 22'/, 221, 
Wayne Pump 2. 1 23', 23', 23', 24U 
Webster Eisenl. 3 6 6 6 614 
Wess O&S-75g. 3 24'i 24>, 24(4 24 
West ln« S .BOg 20 141, 14'4 14'* 144 
♦West PEI A 7. 20 83', 834 83 V, 8314 
♦West P El pf 7. 60 95', 95 95 96 
♦WestPEpfO. 20 86V, 86'4 86'/4 87 
W Ya P&P ,75g. 2 1414 14'4 144 141* 
Western Md... 3 3*4 3*4 S»* 314 
Westn Md 2d pf l 714 71, 51, 714 
Western On lg. 8 3514 354 364 35V* 
Westh A B .75g. 2 214 214 214 214 
Westhse Klee 3g 1 92 92 92 9114 
Wheel S*eel.S0g 2 2114 214 214 214 
♦Wheel Stl nr 5. 40 674 67V, 674 674 
White Mot.75g. 11 21 21 21 21 
White Rock MB 8 9*, 94 94 9*4 
White Sew«... I 5 5 5 5 
White S M pr 2. 1 25 25 25 244 
Wilcox OU AG. 6 54 54 614 54 
Wlllys-Overl’d. 19 7'4 74 74 74 
Willys-Over) pf. 7 121, 124 12** 1214 
Wilson & Co 8 74 7», 74 74 
Wilson pf 4.60k. 1 784 784 784 78 
Woolworth l 60 15 384 384 384 384 
Worthington P. 3 194 19 19 194 
Wrlgley 3a- 1 68 68 68 674 
Yale & Tow 60. 3 294 284 294 2814 
Yellow Trk ,7og 17 18 174 18 18 
♦Yell Truck pf 7 50 137 137 137 137 
Yo'ngS&Tl.fiOg. 1 354 354 354 35*4 
♦Yg S&Tpf 5.60 20 95 944 »5 944 
Ygstwn SD ,60g 3 13 13 13 12»* 
Zonlte .10«- 4 34 34 34 34 

Approximate Sales Ted ay. 
11:00 A.M... 94.310 l*:ofl Noon..-169.570 

1:00 P.M. 228.335 2.00 P.M. 305.355 
Total- 415.315 

ton it of trading 10 shares: sales primed 1 
fn full r In bankruptcy or ftceivbrshlp 6r being reorganized under Bankruptcy Act. Rates of dividends In the foregoing ttble 
or securities assumed by such companies, 
are annual disbursements based oa last Quarterly or seml-annuzl declaration. On- 
less otherwise noted special or extra divi- 
dends are not included, x Ex dividend 
xr Ex rights, a Also extra or extras, d Cash 
or stock, e Paid last year, f payable lgp 
stock, g Declared or oaid so far this year, h Payable In Canadian funds, k Accumu- 
lated dividends paid or declared this year. 

Business Briefs | 
Money in Circulation on August 

25 totaled <18,303,000.000. a gain of 
<89,000,000 more in the latest week 
and <5,246.000,000 above a year ago, 
the Federal Reserve Board disclosed 
in Its weekly summary of member 
banks’ condition. Member bank re- 
serve balances totaled <12,702.000,000 
an increase of <42.000,000 from a 
week earlier and <176,000,000 above 
a year ago. Excess reserve declined 
<180,000.000 in the week to 
<1.110.000,000. 

Brokers Loans on securities held 
by member banks in New York 
City totaled <908,000,000 on Wednes- 
day. a gain of <57.000,000 from a 
week earlier. A year ago, loans 
totaled <397,000.000. 

Bituminous Coal Production for 
the week ended August 21 approxi- 
mated 11,950,000 net tons, com- 
pared with 12,000,000 in the preced- 
ing week and was 8 per cent above 
11.062.000 in the corresponding 1942 
w’eek, the National Coal Associa- 
tion announced on the basis of in- 
complete loading reports. Produc- 
tion for the year to date approxi- 
mated 373,358,000 net tons against 
367.869.000 a year ago. 

Pennsylvania Railroad reported 
July net Income of <10,053,868, a 
decrease of <5.461,188 from the same 
1942 month. Net for the first seven 
months of 1943 totaled <60,911.031, 
a drop of <2.467,129 from the same 
period a year ago. July operating 
revenues totaled <86,514,903. a gain 
of <11,501,889, while revenues for 
the seven months amounted to 
*554,836,118, a gain of <100,201,243 
over a year ago. 

eastern Gas A Fuel Associates 
earned $3,022,366 or $5.11 a share 
on the 6 per cent preferred stock 
in 12 months ended July 31. com- 
pared with $2,492,284 or $3.70 a pre- 
ferred share in the previous year. 

Associated Dry Goods Corp. earned 
$1,300,000 or $1.16 a common share 
in six months ended July 31, com- 
pared with $600,000 or $3.46 a pre- ferred share a year ago. 

Keystone Steel A Wire Co. earned 
$1,092,143 or $1.44 a share in the 
fiscal year ended June 30, compared 
with $1,796,032 or $2.37 a share for 
the preceding period. 

Stokely Brothers A Co., Inc 
earned $1,080,536 or $1.45 a share 
in the fiscal year ended May 31, 
compared with $1,711,232 or $2.53 a 
share in the previous year. 

Ryan Aeronautical Co. reported 
net profit of $424,648 in eight 
months ended June 30. after pro- 
vision of $1,578,878 for estimated 
Federal income and excess profit 
taxes. Net per share was 97 cents, 
but President T. Claude Ryan cau- 
tioned holders not to consider the 
statement final, because it is sub- 
ject to renegotiation. 

Transamerica Corp. announced 
an estimated $9,900,000 consolidated 
net profit for six months ended 
June 30, subject to audit. Earnings 
were equivalent to 98 cents a share 
and compared with $3,800,000 or 37.6 
cents a share in the same 1942 
period. 

Pressed Steel Car Co. earned 
$1,241,668 or $1.58 a share in six 
months ended June 30, compared 
with $567,191 or 68 cents a share a 
year ago. 

Aluminum Co. of America an- 
nounced a special meeting of stock- 
holders had been called for October 
28 to vote on a proposed amend- 
ment to articles of incorporation in- 
creasing authorized capital stock 
from 1,500,000 shares to 7.500,000 
without nominal or par value. 

Odd-Lot Dealings 
PHILADELPHIA. Aus. 27 ir>.—The Se- 

curities Commission reported todmy these 
transactions by customers. with odd-lot dealers or specialists on the New, York Stock ExchaUe lor Atigu4,25: 1.81S 
purchases Tnffflvirfg, 48 838 shares; 1.944 
sales invoIvitigT472«8l shares, including 46 
short sales involving 1.691 shares. 

United States Treasury Position 
By the Associated Press. 

Jilf. po,itlon the Treasury August 25 compared with corresponding date a 
August 25, 1943. August 26, 1942. 

wJn.nrtlti.rV.- $26,979,015.09 *11,902,392.23 
vjfhjolnr. --- r. J'<04 117,019.269.97 ”*t h»>»n,c«.- 7,320,364,344.80 3.609,936,033.47 Working balance included 6,557,678,959.65 2,847,478,100 42 Customs receipts for month_ 32,274,470 48 17 591 511 07 Receipts fiscal year (July 1)- 4.389,476.874.53 1,224,345,885 22 Expenditures fiscal year- 13,249.499,529.96 9,366,440,413 69 Excess cf expenditures- 8.860,022,655.43 8,142,094.528 47 Total debt 147,603,020,281.16 85,783,522,300.26 Increase over previous day___ 22.309,866.87 
Gold assets 27,393.209,534.84 22.745.949. "liT 84 

Store Volumes Show 
5 to 10 Per Cent 
Gain Over 1942 
B» the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK, Aug. 27—Retail 
sales rose only slightly above last 
week’s levels but for the country 
were estimated at 5 to 10 per cent 
higher than in the like priod of 1942. 
Dun & Bradstreet, Inc., reported 
today. 

August figures so far "fall consid- 
erably below the percentage gains 
registered in earlier months, al- 
though they are still above last 
year's high levels.” the business re- 
search organization said. 

Although retailers showed caution 
in buying substitutes, some stores 
found even these items readily 
bought up. 

Back-to-school promotions were 
well under way, while fall women's 
wear business held up better than 
other lines. College shop selling was 
brisk, but fur garment sales were off 
because of early consumer buying 
in May, June and July. 

Household sales lagged as short- 
ages began to be felt. Grocery vol- 
ume was reported at about 5 per 
cent below last year's peak. Produce 
prices tapered off because of lim- 
ited buying and competition for 
home “victory” gardens. 

Chicago Livestock 
CHICAGO, Aug. 27 UP, WFA1—Salable 

A°°2: t0,t*,1-, 11500: weights under -50 pounds fairly active, lo higher; heavier weights and sows opened strong to 
i'1,, higher later trade and bulk sales Wtights over 250 pounds and sows only 
£***“?• !<& *nd choice 180-240 Pounds, 14.00-15.10; top. 15.15' 240-270 
?2U/S?si- 14. TS-ifiOO: 270-350 pounds. 14,50-85; few 140-1.0 pounds, 13 75- 

<n°fl 350-500-pound sows. 13.05- 14.10; choice lighter weights to 14.25. S»l*ble cattle 2.000: salable calves. 500- general!, steady trade, although cow market closed weak; steers very scarce. 
S?.LiS*ste,rn order buyers and local killers qu*clc 

u .cle*hfd op available supply good and choice offerings at 15.00-16.00: latter 
price top paid for two loads scaling 1.140 
?f,undV ,'4,J*,*P°uhd Misaourl-fed steers. but rough. 15.90: medium grades v^ry scarce at 12.75-13.50: heifers stead, 
scarce, mostly 13.50-15.25; best. 15BO' 
con lygelT cows and light and medium 
wcjjtht bulls: cutter cows. ».25 down: most 
common and medium beef cows. ln.oo- 
H'SJJ- brisker demand for bulls at 0.50- 
L\Vx°v,*ccordi5!' t0 weight and condition. 

*,r,v7 shipper sausage offerings io ccsiers fully steady at 15.00-16.no. Salable sheep. 1.500; total 11.500; sheep and spring lambs generally steadv: choice Washington lambs held above 15 2.V 
?h-»I*L-°1d loti *,ood ■>«««. 14.50. steady; fht^eor four decks medium to good native unsold along with above-mentioned high dressing Washington spring lambs: small Packages good native ewes. 7.00-25, with medium kind. 6.00-50 best Southwest 
&gy,e;nnoisdimlUr to n-50 oiterin«a 

Washington Produce 

*r*dln* stations (August 27V Whites US grade A. larre. 49-51 average. 50'j t: a grade A medium. 48; u 8. grade B large. *ver**e. 44 V U S trade B. me- dium. 40. Browns. U. S grad- A larac 
d&mVx’S?** 50U # ffide A m?I dmm. 45-40, average. 40: U 8 grade B large. 4.3-43: average. 44V U 8 grade B medium. 40; U. 8. grade C. .38-40; average 
eggs whiri*VU s<fiC'‘,Pt* N'*rb* ungraded 
a?-1-’ 40’,; mixed colors, in't •wtnPts Government-graded eggs, no 

-UVE rO Y r firm Broiler* 
?8?’0 ” *8 j; ffw Iow1, -e',; roosters, 

Market Averages 
STOCKS. 
T 

3« 15 15 80 
Net change_Int,“8/I R_!“f- 81*»- 
Today, close _ 08 o 24 3 •14 a 40 5 
Prev dsy __ _ 09.2 744 340 tS I Week ago __ 00.7 24 ti 35 n iq * 
Month ago _ HP.8 24 7 33 2 43 n Year am 5.. o 177 .*3 7 aK * 

J212 I1**11-74,1 27 4 :!fi 8 53 3 134.3 low_00.2 18.3 .>7] 41$ 
j;;42 b‘*».«0« 19 7 27.5 41 8 
1943 low-48 .0 14.4 21.1 32 0 

BONDS. 18 
■JO in 10 10 Low- 

Net Rall!!- Indust. Util P gn Yield. Net change —.1 unc .1 — 1 unc Today, close .8.0 103.7 103.1 Ml ft 11.58 Prev day 7fi.l 105.7 105.0 81.7 115:8 Week ago 7 8.3 105.8 105.1 01.7 nap Month ago 7ft 4 105.4 104.0 81.3 113 8 
Jffjl »«°. 05.2 103.5 98 .3 43 8 112 5 high. 78.7 105.7 105.2 82.7 118.1 1943 low 84.8 10.3.8 98.0 53.2 112 8 }»42 high. 88.2 103.8 100 8 53.3 113 2 1942 low 69 4 102 8 03.8 41.5 HIT (Compiled by the Associated Press.) 
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• LOW Ratea 
• Prompt Service 

Monthly Payment Loans as 
low as $6.33 per $1,000 per 
month. 

FHA LOANS 

i —1 

MORTGAGE 
LOANS 

Favorable Rate 
FIRST DEED OF TRUST ONLY 

GEORGE I. BORGER 
MS Indiana Are. N.W. 

Nat'i esse 

Loans made in the 
District of Columbia, 
nearby ,Maryland and 
Virginia. 

Don’t be—for the financing 
of the purchase of that home 
you want to own won’t be 
a difficult matter if you let 
Permanent Building Associa- 
tion lend its assistance. 

The details of our Monthly 
Payment Plan are so adjust- 
able to individual circum- 
stances that together we can 

easily work out a solution of 
your problem. We’re ready 
to help. 

mUOIML MMMNHtT 
Cotu&lmqJliiccuiticn 

719 TENTH STREET, N. W. NATIONAL 0254 

I ERNEST A. THOMAS 1 

1 on leaving school^ j I ss5^-*jgjs?a I 
1 subsequen y charge of » 

I teller, he is ^Mortgage Loan 
I division of our^mand the 19 
I Department- Comm 

^ )oan 
I years «petr'f£iution 0f your 
I officer in the so 

He 

1 SeTlad0'to discuss these mat- 

I ters with you. 

NO commissions and no renew- 

als. Loans made on im- 
proved or to be improved prop- 
erties in the District of Columbia 
and nearby Maryland and Virginia. 

The payments of $7.50 per 
month per thousand includes 
interest and principal reduc- 
tion with lower interest 
rates than generally avail- 
able here. 

(jWip€tua£ BUILDING association 
w Eleventh end E Streets N. W. 

Estmbhthtd 1881 

Resources Over $58,000,000 

__ 
AMERICA’S LARGEST 
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Banks to Open 
4 to 6:30 P.M. 
On Thursdays 

Program Supersedes 
Varied Hours in 51 
Institutions Here 

To accommodate the public, all 
banks in the District will be open 
from 4 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. each Thurs- 
day, beginning September 30, in 
addition to their regular hours. A. S. 
Offutt, president of the District of 
Columbia Bankers' Association, an- 

nounced today. 
The new program, developed as a 

result of several months’ study, will 
supersede present banking hours. 
Regular banking hours of all banks 
are from 9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m., except- 
ing Saturday, wThen the closing hour 
is noon. But the late afternoon 
hours, designated especially to ac- 
commodate Government workers on 
pay days, had varied. 

The new program for the 21 banks 
and 30 branches in the city has the 
approval of the area office of the 
War Manpower Commission and the 
Office of the Controller of the Cur- 
mcy. 

Service which the average salaried 
person requires will be rendered. Mr. 
Offutt announced. This will include 
the cashing of checks, receipt of de- 
posits, opening of savings depart- 
ments, facilities for the purchase of j 
War bonds and possibly safe deposit 
facilities and other services. 

“A careful survey has been made.” 
Mr. Offutt said in a formal state- 
ment. 'disclosing that quite a num- 
ber of Government and private em- 
ployes were unable to care for their 
banking without taking time off 
from their duties. In this analysis, 
it was discovered that out of 277.000 
Government employes, only 5,500 
left their offices as late as' 6 p.m. 
This, therefore, proved that by 
maintaining banking hours until 
6:30 p.m. it would give even the 
latest person departing from his 
office at least 30 minutes to reach 
the nearest bank. 

"Other persons are urged to avail 
themselves of the service offered 
during the regular banking hours of 
from 9:30 a.m. until 2 p.m. In view 
of the fact that lobbies are not con- 
gested in a period from 9:30 a.m. to | 
11:30 a.m., customers are reminded 
that they can obtain better service 
and avoid delay by banking early.” 

Late Shopping Day. 
The new late afternoon banking 

hours will be on the same day when 
downtown stores are open during 
the evenings. 

"The favorable public reaction to j 
Thursday evening shopping,” said j 
Mr. Offutt, “and the fact that a; 
great number of people remain 
downtown on this day was an in-! 
fluencing factor in selecting Thurs- | 
day as a suitable time to offer ad-; 
ditior.a] banking service to the: 
public.” 

Banks in nearby States who are 
associate members of the District 
Banking Association have also 
agreed “to maintain a late opening 
one evening each week.” Mr. Of- 
futt announced. Their late hours 
will be so arranged as to be to the 
best interest of the community in 
which they operate. 

These associate members nearby 
include the Arlirgton Trust Co., Ar- 
lington, Va.; Bank of Bethesda. Be- i 
thesda, Md.; Citizens Bank, Takoma I 
Park Md.: the Prince Georges Bank j 
& Trust Co., with offices in Hyatts- I 
viile and Mount Rainier, Md., and I 
the Suburban National Bank with j 
Offices in Silver Spring and Takoma 
Park, Md. 

Condition of Baby Found 
In Vacant Lot 'Very Poor' 

The condition oi the newborn 
baby girl found in a vacant lot in 
the Northeast section is “very poor,” 
Dr. Edgar 4. Bocock superintendent 
of Gallinger Hospital, said today. 

Six persons have called the hos- 
pital to inquire into the possibilities 
of adopting the child, he said. 

Meanwhile Miss F. M. C. Bird 
of the Woman's B”reau was to hold 
another conference with the child's 
mother a.id her relatives. The 
mother, Mrs. Evelyn Rose Heffner, 
23, 1627 Rosedale street N.E., now 
wants her child back. She is the 
wife of Walter E. Heffner. 30. a 
marine at Quantico, Va. The hos- 
pital cannot return the child to 
her mother unless the Woman's Bu- 
reau approves. 

No charges have been placed 
against the mother, but police said 
a report on the case would be sent 
to the district attorney’s office. 

Briggs and Virginia Firm 
Win Army-Navy 'E' 

The Briggs Clarifier Co. of Be- 
thesda. Md.. and Rochester Ropes. 
Inc of Culpeper. Va., were among 
37 firms selected to receive the joint 
Army-Navy Production Award on 
recognition of outstanding perform- 
ance on war work, according to a 
joint announcement of the Navy j and War Departments. 

Each of the firms will have the j 
privilege of flying the Armv-Navy j 
Production Award Pennant, and ai: j 
employes of the companies will be ! 
awarded special Army-Navy E pins. ! 

U.S.-Mand Trade Pact 
Is Signed at Reykjavik 
E> the Associated Press- 

A reciprocal trade agreement be- 
tween the Um'ed States and Iceland 
wa.s signed at Reykjavik today, the 
State Department announced. 

Designed to facilitate trade during 
the present emergency and to pro- 
vide a basis for expanded postwar 
trade, the treaty js effective within 
30 days after necessary formalities 
and runs for three years. 

Although Iceland has only 122,000 
people, its trade with AmcrSa in 
relation to Its pouulation is com- 
paratively large. Iceland bought 
#442,000 worth of American goods in 
1939—the last year for which figures 
are published—and sold the United 
States $1,375,000 worth ol Icelandic 
products. 

Giant Lawnmower 
A giant lawn mower tha^can trim 

*0 acres in an hour has been de- 
veloped by the Army Corps of Engi- 
neers for use in airfields. 

Back From the Wars 

Sailor Pals Enlist Together, 
Survive Torpedoing Together 
--mm)......— 

FRANKLIN M. SEARS (left) and EDWIN J. RICK. 
—Star Staff Photo. 

There was lots of praying while 
the crew of the light cruiser Helena 
waited through the night in oily 
waters or on life rafts for the ships 
that finally rescued them in the 
Kula Gulf. 

This was recalled today by two 
Washington youths who joined that 
gallant ship together and went 
through many engagements before 
Japanese torpedoes ended her life 
in the early morning of July 6. 

They are Electrian Mate (2n4 
class* Franklin Sears, 21. and Ship 
Fitter (3rd clas* > Edwin J. Rick, 23, 
both native-born Washingtonians 
who have been together in the Navy 
since the day they enlisted—Decem- 
ber 30, 1941. They are in Washing- 
ton on furlough, awaiting a new as- 
signment and hoping they will get 
the same' ship again. 

Thrown Flat By Blast. 
Rick was only a short distance 

from where the first Jap torpedo, 
presumably from a destroyer, 
struck the Helena. The concussion 
knocked him into the air and the 
next thing he knew' he was flat on 
his back. 

Sears was in the depths of the 
ship when the first blow came and 
he. too. w'as thrown flat. Neither 
were injured, however. When it 
came time to abandon ship, the two 
found separate rafts. It was Rick 
who recalled the praying as they 
waited for more than three hours 
for rescue. 

There was no singing, because 
that might have attracted the Japs. 
Fortunately none were sighted. 
They had all been chased off or 
sunk by then, and their mission—to 
reinforce the Jap garrison at Mun- 
da—was foiled. 

Find Each Other on Ship. 
When Rick and Sears found sepa- 

rate rafts that night, it pTobably 
was the only significant time they 
had ever been separated. They 
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spotted each other on the deck of 
the rescuing vessel and even 
through all the oil that covered them 
from head to foot, they were able 
to recognize one another. 

“We just said 'hello, glad to see 
you,’ and that's about all,” Sears re- 
called. 

Both agreed that it took about 
three weeks to finally rid themselves 
of the f«el oil that got into their 
hair and on their bodies. 

They came back to the United 
States together and are sharing a 

furlough at the same time. What 
is more, they went to the same boot 
camp at the same time and were 
assigned to the Helena simultan- 
eously. That was when the cruiser 
was undergoing repairs after being 
damaged at Pearl Harbor. 

Speaking of Pearl Harbor, Sears 
said that they decided to enlist right 
after that “because it was a heluva 
dirty trick the Japs pulled.” 

They both spoke highly of the 
Helena's crew and the ship, too. 
“She thought as much of us as we 
did of her because she gave us all 
time to get off,” said Sears. 

Homes Not Far Apart. 
Rick attended St. Paul's Academy 

and played football there. Then he 
went to work for the mail room of 
a local newspaper. He was working 
there when *he and Sears decided 
it was time to do something about 
the Japs. His home is at 336 Second 
street N.E. 

Sears is an Eastern High School 
boy. He was employed first with 
the Washington Terminal and then 
as a furniture refinisher at Sears. 
Roebuck. He lives at 1628 A street 
N.E., only about a mile away from 
Rick. This is convenient right now, 
because they are still going around 
together. 

They also have the same number 
of campaign ribbons and the lame 
number of battle stars, which are 
plenty. 

Civic Groups Urged 
To Suggest Leaders 
For Defense System 

Only About One-Third 
Of Necessary Chairmen 
Have Been Secured 

Civic organizations were asked to 
suggest candidates for community 
leadership today as Harry Somer- 
ville, executive officer of the 
Civilian War Services Division, met 
with a few community chairmen and 
block leaders at the District Build- 
ing. 

Emphasizing that only about a 
third of the necessary community 
chairmen have yet been found to 
convert the old civilian mobiliza- 
tion setup into the new block-leader 
plan, Mr. Somerville asked all citi- 
zens and civic associations for names j 
of prospective workers. Only 23 
community chairmen have as yet | 
been appointed out of the 66 com-1 
munity areas under the new Civilian 
War Services Division. Mr. Somer- 
ville wants the entire organization 
completed by the end of September. 

Workers attending the first or- 

ganization meeting today were all 
persons active in their communities. 
Mr. Somerville explained that they 
must appoint a leader in each block. 
For large blocks there can be as 

many as five block leaders. 
Block leaders will appoint four 

youngsters under 16, preferably 
teams of two boys and two girls, to 
help them carry messages and dis- 
tribute information. The executive 
officer stressed to the group today 
that he preferred boys and girls not 
yet affiliated w’ith youth organiza- 
tions lather than ones already active 
in character building” groups. 

No definite program of activity has 
as yet been laid out for the block 
leaders. In the pas civilian mobil- 
ization workers have helped with the 
salvage and victory garden cam- 

paigns. While the new organization 
will deal with similar tasks, Mr. 
Somerville emphasized he will watch 

( carefully to insure workers are not 
asked to “waste time”' on “nones- 
sential” activities. 

Leaders present today men- j ! tioned their concern that too many 
l campaigns would be thrust upon 
them suddenly and that they would 
"degenerate” into messengers. To i 
guard against this, Mr. Somerville 
said, he intends to adopt a system 
of assigning one or two campaigns 
or activities every month. Leaders 
can then interview residents in 
their blocks on several subjects at 
once. If there is no activity 
"worthy” of block leaders’ atten- 
tion, Mr. Somerville concluded, he 
will let a month go by without any 
assignments. 

Mrs. Ralph Boyd, leader in the 
Cleveland avenue area, asked for 
advice on organization of apart- 
ment house residents. Mr. Somer- 
ville urged her to Interview apart- 
ment house managers before de- 
ciding how to reach these citizens. 

Masonic Veterans' Outing 
The annual outing of the District 

I Masonic Veterans’ Association will be 
i held at 4:30 p.m. tomorrow in Blair 
; Park. Md Arthur C. Shaw is presi-1 
I dent of the group. 

Roberts Is Named 
Acting Fire Marshal 
By Commissioners 

Lauber's Resignation 
From Post Accepted; 
Work Praised 

Raymond C. Roberts, deputy Are 
marshal of the District for two years, 
today was designated by the Com- 
missioners as actipg Are marshal 
as they accepted the resignation of 
Calvin G. Lauber. 

Mr. Lauber, who held the post for 
13 years, tendered his resignation 
recently to return to the employment 
of the National Board of Fire Un- 

derwriters, with whom he had 
served before taking the District 
post. 

Mr. Roberts is believed to be in | 
the lead for permanent, appointment 
as Are marshal. It is understood he 
has the support of Fire Chief 
Stephen T. Porter and others. How- 
ever, the Commissioners said today 
they had reached no decision. 

Officials gave assurance that no 
one would be appointed to the 
$5,000-a-year post who did not have 
approval of the Civil Service Com- 
mission as having the necessary 
qualifications. 

Two other members of the* Fire 
Department had been recommended 
by various individuals and groups. 
They are Battalion Chief Clement 
Murphy, drill master of the Fire 
Department and former chief air- 
raid warden of the District, and Lt. 
Paul Stafford, assigned at the truck 
company at Thirteenth and K 
streets N.W. 

Mr. Roberts has been in the de- 
partment 17 years, all of which time 
he has been in fire-prevention work. 

In accepting the resignation of 
Mr. Lauber, the Commissioners 
praised his service and the effec- 
tiveness of the department’s fire- 
prevention work in reducing District 
fire losses. 

CIO Seeks to Intervene 
In Blue Network Transfer 
B* the Associated Press. 

The CIO has petitioned the Fed- 
eral Communications Commission 
for permission to intervene in th* 
proceedings incident to the transfer 
of the Blue Network from RCA to 
new owners, contending that organ- 
ized labor has an interest because of 
restrictions on its use of the radio. 

A brief filed yesterday by Lee 
Pressman, CIO general counsel, said 
the effect of the code adopted by the 
National Association of Broadcast- 
ers with respect to controversial 
programs prevented labor unions 
from buying time on most stations 
and that it had very little free time. 

The CIO contended that a larger 
proportion of free time should be 
made available to labor, that there 
should be no blanket restrictions on 
the purchase of time or on the solic- 
itation of memberships over the air 
and that machinery should be es- 
tablished "fpr the relief necessary 
when labor organizations are not 
permitted to either buy or to receive 
free time to put their programs on 
the air." 

U.S. Completing 
Plans to Buy 
Capitol Hotel 

Place Near Station 
To House Members 
Of Armed Forces 

Negotiations were nearly com- 

pleted today for the Government 
purchase of the 127-room Capitol 
Park Hotel on Union Station Plaza 
to be used as an overnight center 
for transient enlisted and officer 
personnel, both men and women. 

Announcement of the forthcoming 
purchase of the hotel, which will be 
used instead of the proposed two- 
story structure for servicemen in the 
same vicinity and a junior officers' 
service center, was made yesterday 
by Baird Snyder, acting Federal 
works administrator. 

The Government and the Capitol Park Hotel Corp. now are negotiat- 
ing the price, which is tentatively 
set at around $400,000. and the Dis- 
trict Court will be asked to approve the figure. The center will be oper- 
ated by Recreation Services. Inc. 
for the District War Hospitality 
Committee. 

The lands division of the Justice 
Department, meantime, filed in Dis- 
trict Court today a petition for 
condemnation of the hotel, a pro- 
cedure leading up to the final ac- 
quisition of the property. The ap- 
plication was made by Government 
Attorneys Alexander H. Bell, jr., and 
Henry F. Mooney. 

.transient Officer Problem. 
Its purchase was seen as the first 

important move toward .solving the 
problem of the transient junior offi- 
cer who freo.uently is unable to find 
adequate quarters, an official of 
Recreation Services said. Enlisted 
men have available more than.2,000 
beds at various service centers here, 
but no special service for officers has 
yet been provided. 

Under present plans, facilities of 
the hotel will be made available to 
service personnel coming here for 
duty, for those stopping here for 
short assignments and for service- 
men to catch a few hours sleep be- 
tween trains. 

Recreation services estimated that 
2,516 cots were available last week 
end in 13 lodging centers. 2.107 for 
white men and 409 for colored. In 
the first category,. 1,936 cots were 
taken up and 223 for colored men 
a total of 2,159. 

Want Cot Surplus, 
The total cots available includes 

1,100 at the Arlington Memorial 
Bridge Recreation Center, which 
last week end accommodated 930 
men. Army authorities explain 
they would like to have a 300-cot 
surplus in order to take care of 
emergency demands from troops in 
transit. Accordingly, servicemen on 
leave are not referred to the nearby 
area until all local facilities are 
filled.. 

During the week five centers re- 
main open and are able to take care 
of demands. Some’ of these are lo- 
catedin churches and volunteers 
ar$ not available to operate them 
except on week ends, it was pointed 
out. 

The hotel will be remodeled and 
its present sleeping capacity will be 
more than doubled, according to 
FWA. It will contain a restaurant 
and canteen and will offer beds at 
moderate prices. 

For some time, FWA has had 
under consideration the erection of 
a building On Union Station Plaza 
for servicemen. An FWA spokesman 
said the agency investigated and 
found there was a definite need. It 
was just about to recommend con- 
struction when it was learned the 
owners of the hotel were interested 
in selling. 

The new arrangement will thus 
save materials and labor, but more 
important, provide added accommo- 
dations ahead of schedule, it was 
pointed out. 

Will Be Service Center. 
Mr. Snyder stressed that "this is 

distinct^ not a social center; it is 
a service center near the station to 
provide essential conveniences and 
decencies to enlisted personnel and 
officers.” WAVES, WACS, SPARS 
and woman members of the marines 
will be afforded quarters and Mr. 
Snyder said an attempt would be 
made to procure washing machines 
and ironers for tenants. 

As now planned, persons using the hotel will be accommodated for 
only short periods and use of the 
center as a permanent stopping 
place in the city will be discouraged. 

Operation will begin as soon as 
the deal is concluded, tenants va- 
cated and renovations made. 

57,000 Foreigners Aid 
In Farm Labor Shortage 

War Food Administrator Marvin 
Jones disclosed today that 43,963 
workers from Mexico, 8,828 from Ja- 
maica and 4,698 from the Bahama 
Islands now arc employed in Ameri- 
can agriculture as a part of emer- 
gency efforts to relieve labor short- 
ages. 

In addition, Mr. Jones said, more 
than 14,000 track workers had been 
supplied to the United States by 
Mexico for employment on railroads 
under War Manpower Commission 
auspices. 

When the need for the workers’ 
services has passed they will be re- 
turned to their home countries. 

Servicemen's Club 
To Fete Beauties 

The eight final contenders in the 
"Miss Washington" beauty contest, 
held i^v station WWDC. will be feted 
at Servicemen’s Club, No. 1. at 9:30 
p.m. tomorrow. 

The contenders will be enter- 
tained at the regular Saturday 
night dance of the Club. They are 
Miss Dixie Rafter, chosen as "Miss 
Washington’’; Rose Marie Schiller, 
Jacques Willoughby. Ruth Grether, 
Bernadette Kamey, June Ellen 
Bright, Donna Courter and Anzon- 
etta Rourke. 

Beauty Parlor Robbed 
Of Wig and Perfume 

Police today were searching for a 
thief with a white wug and a taste 
for perfume. 

They were informed last night 
that a showcase in a beauty parlor 
In the Willard Hotel had been 
smashed and that among the items 
missing W'ere a white wig, earrings, 
bracelet, blue china do£ and per- 
fumes. 

Behind the Doors of the White House 
Roosevelt's 'Secret Six' Smoothes Administration's Paths in 
Many Fields, Including—Some Say—Fourth-Term Politics 

This is the fourth of a series 
of five stories about the White 
House, its personalities and its 
activities. 

By FRANK I. WELLER, 
Associated Press Staff Writer. 

The White House “Secret Six” 
aren't so secret. They're just silent. 

They quietly whittle away at war- 

time complaints, misunderstandings, 
mistakes. 

These $10,000-a-year (apiece) men, 

hired to “assemble and analyze” the 
mass of information Mr. Roosevelt 
needs for his many decisions, are: 

David K. Niles (trouble-shooter), 
Jonathan Daniels (fact-finder), 
Lauchlin Currie (economist), Lowell 
Mellett (adviser), William H. Mc- 
Reynolds (civil service monitor) 
and James M. Barnes (White House- 
Congress conciliator). 

They were chosen for the roles 
of the men of “high competence, 
great physical vigor and a pas- 
sion for anonymity” recommended 
six years ago by the President’s 
Committee on Administrative Man- 
agement to help him work with the 
executive departments and Con- 
gress. 

Work From Dawn to Dusk. 

Some congressional critics will 
give you an argument about their 
"high competence,” but no one ques- 
tions their physical vigor. They 
work from dawn until dusk with 
only one secretary and one stenog- 
rapher each, and most of the time 
fight their way from home to office 
and back on overcrowded Washing- 
ton streetcars and buses. 

And, for anonomity, whether or 

ribt they have a passion for it, just 
try to get one of them to «.alk! 

This is the reason they are called 
the "Secret Six,” mystery men and 
a number of other things Mr. Roose- 
velt’s less ardent admirers dislike 
about the silence which stirs sus- 

picion. 
Representatives Bradley, Repub- 

lican, of Michigan and Taber, Re- 
publican, of New York declare that 
Mr. Niles is spear-heading an un- 
dercover fourth-term campaign for 
Mr. Roosevelt. Mr. Niles denies it, 
says rumors that he has been writ- 
ing around the country sounding 
out people is a lot of bug juice. 

But the "Secret Six” know poli- 
tics. 

There is no "Boss” of the crew. 
Each runs his own show, sees the 
President personally about twice a 

week and they gang up on him 
after regular press conferences each 
Tuesday and Friday. 

They go over President-reporter 
questions and answers. Sometimes 
they suggest Mr. Roosevelt back up 
a little bit—or go further next 
time—in something he has said. 

Safe To Bet on $iles. 
There is a feeling around here, 

however, that if there is a secret 
understanding: about who is head 
man, you can put your chips on Mr. 
Niles. 

Some say Mr. Niles wangled that 
$500,000 from John L. Lewis to help 
finance the Roosevelt: 1936 cam- 
paign. 

This short, dark, 54-year-cfld 
bachelor, who is getting, a little: 
thick in the middle, lives in a swank j 
downtown hotel and reads himself 
to sleep, was bom Neyhus, the son 

of a Russian tailor in Boston. He 
was a close friend of the great Jew- 
ish liberal, the late Associate Jus- 
tice Louis Brandeis of the United 
States Supreme Court, and is a pal 
of the Jewish liberal, Associate Jus- 
tice Felix Frankfurter. 

He. is a veteran of Massuchsetts 
politics, a Harvard graduate and 
former director of Ford Hall Forum, 
Boston sounding board for “ad- 
vanced ideas.” The latter connec- 

tion has led to some talk that he 
is trying to pin socialism on the 
country, but Mr. Niles calmly asks 
how could he if he wanted to. 

Does Feats Over Phone. 
He is strictly a background worker 

who knows almost everyone and can 

get almost any job done for the 
President simply by calling on the 
telephone. 

The youngest of the batch is 
"Jonna” Daniels, 40. son of Josephus 
Daniels—that patriarch of Demo- 
cratic politics who was President 
Wilson’s Navy secretray. President 
Roosevelt's recent Ambassador to 
Mexico and is president of the Ra- 
leigh (N. C.) News and Observer. 

Some will tell you that young Mr. 
Daniejs’ “secret” job is to report to 
Mr. Roosevelt on Southern politics. 

Suppose, they say. some big-shot 
Democrat gets out of line in Atlanta 
or Mobile—they say it wouldn’t be 
long before Jonathan got there to 
take the heat off "The Boss.” 

This reporter can vouch, however, 
that Mr. Daniels’ big job recently 
has been to find out whether Gov- 
ernment young men of draft age 
have been permitted overseas ci- 
vilian duty in excess numbers and, 
if so, to jerk them back here and 
slap on the khaki. 

Currie Working on Canada. 
Mr. Currie, a Nova Scotian who 

got his B. S. from the London School 
of Economics, his M. A. and Ph.D. 
at Harvard, currently is trying to 
pound out a unified American 
Canadian economy. He handled an 
economic program for China and 
the United States in 1941-42. Mr. 
Currie, then economic adviser to 
Secretary Morgenthau, was one of 
the law and diplomacy experts who 
planned "pump-priming” with Fed- 
eral funds to fight the depression. 

Mr. Mellett is the crusader type. 
He comes from a long line of In- 
diana newspapermen who were 
eternally boosting someone for pub- 
lic office and in the next moment 
trying to find something to get him 
impeached. 

He quit a $20.000-a-year job in 
1937 after 16 years as editor of a 

Washington chain newspaper be- 
cause, he says, the boss didn’t like 
Mr. Roosevelt. He is smooth, 
scholarly, has countless friends, can 

get as politely Indignant as Cordell 
Hull if he gets roughed up. 

Present Task. Undisclosed. 
He bossed the National Emer- 

gency Council and the Office of 
Government Reports—he raised 
blazes when some called it "Mel- 
lett’s Madhouse”—and until re- 

cently headed the Office of War In- 
formation’s Bureau of Motion Pic- 
tures. He now has a hew, undis- 
closed assignment in the State De- 
partment. 

Mr. McReynolds, 63. has less to 
do with politics than any of the six, 
he being by lifelong profession a 
civil servant. He drafts executive 
orders on Civil Service. He is a 
former Kansas cowboy, and did he 
ever ride herd on the powerful Per- 
sonnel Classification Board when he 
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was boss and an administrative as- 
sistant to Secretary Morgenthau! 

Government bureau chiefs call 
him every hour of the day to help 
with reorganization. He has a big- 
ger office than Mr. Niles, and works 
and worries and smokes like a lo- 
comotive. 

Mr. Barnes is a forthright poli- 
tician from Jacksonville. 111., and 
“doesnt’s give a damn” whether 
any one likes it or not. Some say 
that’s what defeated him, for re- 
election to the House, that he simply 
didn’t campaign. 

He is half-bald at 44, a Harvard 
law graduate and an ex-Marine. 
He is easygoing and fans around 
the Capitol anointing the ears of 
members of Congress who—so the 
Administration sometimes thinks— 
get a little too big for their britches. 

Samples of Work. 
Here are a few samples of things 

the "Secret Six” do: 
A once-friendly labor delegation 

came here to give Mr. Roosevelt the 
works personally for some griev- 
ance against OP A. The leaders 
were quite irked because they 

couldn’t see him, but went home 
satisfied when the Secret Six fixed 
them up with a couple of OPA 
whipping boys. 

A mother demanded that. Mr. 
Roosevelt see that her son received 
better treatment in the Army. A 
father wanted him to transfer his 
son to a naval training station 
nearer home. A bereaved family 
alleged that a son drowned through 
carelessness of superior officers. 

These things require delicate 
handling and the "Secret Six” sees 
that they get it from the armed 
services—usually in the form of de- 
tailed explanations. 

Every legitimate letter received at 
the White House, estimated at 
around 10,000 daily, is answered 
promptly, to the point and when- 
ever possible over the President's 
personal signature. 

That falls In the “Secret Six” de- 
partment. 

In short, they're Presidential 
peacemakers. 

Tomorrow: Mrs. Roosevelt’s 
influence. 

D. C. Venereal Center 
Expects to Operate 
Addition by Oct.-1 

Gallinger Hospital 
Facilities Now About 
40 Per Cent Completed 

The new 50-bed addition to the 
"rapid treatment center" tor ven- 

ereal disease at Gallinger Hospital, 
now about 40 per cent completed, 
will be ready for occupancy about 
October 1, Dr. Edgar Bocock, super- 
intendent, announced last night. 

The former eye. ear, nose and 
throat building, which was reno- 

vated, with funds from the Federal 
Works Agency for use as part of 
the venereal treatment center, was 

opened about a month ago. It now 
has 46 beds. 

The District Health Department 
describes the work of the center as 

part of a venereal disease control 
drive in the District. A number 
of the women who have been taken 
to the section already were ex- 
amined at the Women's Bureau and 
found to be infected, the depart- 
ment said. 

Dr. Bocock said that the hospital 
had secured the services of Dr. Syd- 
ney Olansky from the United 
States Public Health Service. His 
salary will be paid by the USPHS. 
He said Dr. Olansky has been prom- 
inent for some time in the treat- 
ment of venereal diseases. 

When the rapid treatment center 
is completed, Dr. Bocock said, it will 
have about 105 beds. He said the 
hospital was designed chiefly to 
treat acute communicable cases and 
will administer a five-day treatment, 
which, in most cases, will render the 
disease non-communicable. 

The two units will be connected 
by a corridor, Dr. Bocock said. The 
staff for the center will include 
about 35 persons, with a head physi- 
cian, assisted by staff physicians. 10 
nurses, laboratory technicians, clerks 
and orderlies. 

Lf. Daniel of Dickerson 
Missing After Plane Crash 

Lt. William A. Daniel, jr„ 26. 

Dickerson, Md„ has been reported 
missing after an airplane crash near 

Orlando. Fla., last Friday while on 

a routine training flight from Perry j 
Field, Fla., to Tampa., his mother, 
Mrs. William A. Daniel, has been 
informed. 

Lt. Daniel was born in Charleston, j 
W. Va., and went to Poolesville High 1 

School and George Washington Law 
School. He practiced law for two 
years in Rockville before joining the 
Army. 

He married Miss Bonnie Anton at 
Camden. Ark., last March. Lt. 
Daniel's father is a farmer. He also 
has a sister. Elizabeth, and a brother, 
Mansfield, who is in the Army 

Marvin Jones to Broadcast 
Tonight on Food Problem 

War Food Administrator Marvin 
Jones will speak at 10:45 o'clock to- 
night on a national hookup amid 
speculation on how far he will go in 
disclosing details of the administra- 
tion’s 1944 farm program. 

Mr. Jones and his aides have been 
working for weeks on a program 
calling for maximum production of 
almost all food and fiber crops to 
meet the growing demands of the 
armed services, civilians, lease-lend 
and liberated countries. 

In two previous addresses, Mr. 
Jones has advocated support prices 
for major food crops, but has in- 
sisted that any auch program must 
await congressional approval. 

Late Rush Is Feared 
Here in Exchange of 
Gas Ration Books 

OPA Advises Motorists 
To Trade In Coupons 
As Soon as Possible 

s 

Anticipating a last-mlitute rush 
next week for exchange of old-type 
B and C gasoline ration coupons, 
which become invalid after next 
Wednesday, the District Office of 
Price Administration today advised 
holders of the coupons to trade in 
their present coupons as soon as 
possible. 

Only 5,907 District motorists 
sought the exchange during the 
first three days of this week, 
though all ration boards remained 
open until 9 p.m. each day. the 
OPA said. Approximately 1.800 of 
the exchanges were reported Wed- 
nesday, and surveys yesterday and 
today failed to reveal any large 
crowds at the ration boards. 

The small number of coupons 
handled so far. means that many 
old-type B and C tickets—those in 
ration books Nos. 527. 527-A, 528 
and 528-A—are stll in the hands of 
motorists, an OPA spokesman said. 

Ration boards in the District will 
close at 4:30 p.m. today and at noon 
tomorrow. While motorists may ex- 

change their old-type B and C 
coupons by mailing them to their 
neighborhood Ration Board, the Dis- 
trict OPA has warned that the mail 
exchange will be slow. 

Whether exchangng coupons by 
mail or in person, every motorist 
must present his latest tire inspec- 
tion certificate along with the 
coupons. Coupons should not be 
detached from the ration books. 

Boy Killed, Girl Injured 
When Struck by Trains 

A 15-year-old boy was killed and 
an 8-year-old girl was injured seri- 
ously when struck by Baltimore & 
Ohio passenger trains yesterday in 
Maryland within a few hours of 
each other. 

George E. Miller, 15, of 5304 Taylor 
road, Riverdale, was killed at 5:04 
p.m. at Stop 14 in Hyattsville. Prince 
Georges County police reported. 
They said the boy was though! to 
have been struck as he crossed the j 
tracks. The engineer was identified 
as C. A. Hilderbrandt. 

The girl, Charlotte Slavotinck. I 
Elkridge, Md.. was struck near her 
home, it was reported. She was 
taken to a Baltimore hospital, where 
attendants said she suffered con- 

cussion, a compound fracture of the 
arm and contusions. Her condition 
was described as fair. 

OCD Army Will Guard 
Timberlands Against Fires 
By the Associated Press. 

An Army of volunteers has been 
enrolled by the Office of Civilian j 
Defense to guard timberlands against 
fire hazards. 

James M. Landis, director of 
civilian defense, said yesterday that 
185.000 civilians have signed up for 
a fire-fighting patrol that will total 
250.000 when the fire-hazard season 

reaches its peak this fall. 
"A number of factors have com- 

bined to make the wartime danger 
of forest fires unusually high,” he 
said. "Wartime manpower demands 
have drained the forest regions of 
many of their younger men who 
have been both volunteer and pro- 
fessional fire fighters.” 

As a result of reduced manpower, 
he said, cutting is not likely to be as 
clean as usual, leaving a dangerous 
accumulation of limbs, tops, brush 
and inflammable debris. 

Volunteer forest fire fighters are 
enrolled by local and State organiza- 
tion*. 

2 Houses Face 
Condemnation 
In Water Row 

Board to Institute 
Proceedings Where 
Nuisance Is Charged 

Assistant Engineer Commissioner 
Joseph D. Arthur, Jr., announced 
today the Board for Condemnation 
of Insanitary Buildings would 
initiate condemnation proceedings 
against the two old frame dwellings 
In the 2500 block of P street N.W., 
where water service was shut off 
July 22 for failure to pay water 
bills totaling nearly $120. 

Humphrey Beckett. Water Depart- 
ment superintendent, today ra 
celved a report from Water Regis- 
trar Ralph L. Hebbard concerning 
the long dispute over the water bill 
for the two places, showing how 
the charges had mounted. Mr. 
Beckett said he was satifled the 
registrar's account was correct. He 
added, however, that the registrar's 
office had been "too lenient.” 

Calls Prima Facie Case. 
Col. Arthur, condemnation board 

chairman, said the premises at 2518 
and 2520 P street had been inspected •d that the board had concluded 
there was a prima facie case that 
the dwellings must be either materi- 
ally improved or else removed. 

He agreed with Deputy Health 
Officer Daniel L. Seckinger that 
there was no health nuisance which 
could be attributed to shutting off 
the water supply. Tenants were re- 
ported to be obtaining water from a 
nearby source and to be using toilet 
facilities of neighbors. Outhouses 
were said to have been padlocked. 

“Due Course” Order. 
Col. Arthur said an order in the 

condemnation proceedings would be 
issued in "due course," calling upon 
the owner of record to show cause 
why the properties should not be 
condemned. He explained that the 
owner may either contest the find- 
ing. make repairs listed by the board 
or accept an order for the closing of 
the dwellings for human occupancy 
or for their removal. 

The Hebbard report showed the 
dwellings prior to June 30, 1940, had 
been on a flat-rate basis for water, 
each premise being billed $8.85 a 
year. On March 28, 1940, a meter 
was installed on a service pipe sup- 
plying both buildings, and from July 
1. 1940, the consumers were billed 
jointly on a meter basis. 

J. M. McKenna Elected 
To Alhambra Council 

Joseph M. McKenny. 4819 Forty- 
third place N.W., has been elected 
to the Council of Viziers of the Or- 
der of the Alhambra, now meeting 
In New York, according to an Asso- 
ciated Press dispatch. 

Mr. McKenna is employed in the 
Internal Revenue Bureau. 

Hundreds Offer 
To Help Unload 
War Freight 

By the Associated Press. 
JERSEY CITY. N. J„ Aug. 27.— 

A plea by the War Manpower Com- 
mission for 3,200 part-time workers 
to unload 8,000 freight cars of vital 
war materials in Jersey City, Ho- 
boken and Weehawken has resulted 
in a delugj of volunteers, a spokes- 
man for the WMC said today. 

The Railroad Retirement Board in 
Jersey City reported it had to close 
its office last night an hour early 
because of the overflow crowd. The 
board said it cleared 260 persons and 
handed out hundreds of application 
blanks. 

Another 100 persons applied at the 
four district offices of the United 
States Employment Service, and the 
stream of applicants was continu- 
ing. the spokesman said. 

The USES said freighters were 
tied up in New York Harbor by the 
lack of men to unload railroad 
freight awaiting shipment overseas. 

Daily Rationing 
Reminders 

Canned and Frozen Foods, Etc.— 
Blue coupons in Ration Book No. 
2: R, S and T good any time 
through September 20. U, V. and 
W will be good September 1 
through October 20. 

Meats, Fats, Etc.—Red coupons In 
Ration Book No. 2: T, u. V and 
W good now but expire at mid- 
night, August 31. X is valid now 
and anytime through October 2. 

Y will be good from next Sun- 
day (August 29) through October 
2; Z will be valid September 5 
through October 2. 

Brown stamps in Ration Book 
No. 3: A stamps will be valid 
September 12 through October 30; 
B stamps. September 19 through 
October 30. 

War Ration Book No. 3—Civilians 
who have not received these new 
books should apply to local ration 
boards. Book will be used begin- 
ning September 12. 

Eligible servicemen should ap- 
ply before next Tuesday bv mail- 
ing applications to OPA Mailing 
Center. Chicago, 111. Forms ob- 
tainable from commanding officer. 

Sugar—Coupon No. 14 in Book No. 
1 good for 5 pounds through Oc- 
tober 31. 

Gasoline—Old-type B and C cou- 
pons < those in books numbered 
527, 527A, 528 and 528A1 will not 
be good after next Wednesday 
(September 1). Until next Wed- 
nesday motorists may exchange 
these old-type coupons at their 
ration board on a coupon-for- 
coupon .basis. Must show latest 
tire inspection certificate when 
making exchange. All boards in 
District close today at 4:30 p.m. 
and at noon tomorrow (Satur- 
day>. 

Back covers of A books should 
be kept; will be needed in apply- 
ing for new A rations. 

Shoes—Stamp No. 18 in book No. 1 
good for one pair through October 
31. 
'More detailed information car- 
ried every Sunday in The Star.) 

Rubber may be synthetic, but tha 
will to victory must he genuine. 
Have you bought any War savings 
stamps today? 
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Fairfax Schools 
Open Fall Term 
On Wednesday 

Teachers, Principals' 
Conferences Called 
Monday, Tuesday 

Supt. of Schools Wilbert T. Wood- 
son announced that Fairfax County 
schools will ODen at 9 a.m. Wednes- 
day, for the 1943-4 term. 

School principals for the white 
schools will hold a conference at the 
Fairfax Elementary School, at 9 
a.m. Monday and teachers will meet 
with principals in thcrfr respective 
schools, at 9 am. Tuesday. Colored 
teachers will meet at the Fairfax 
Colored School at 9 a.m. Tuesday. 

18 Staff Vacancies. 
Eighteen vacancies still exist in 

the teaching staff, Mr. Woodson 
said, in announcing the list of 
teachers for the term, which fol- 
low's ; 

Fairfax High School—Harold F. 
Weiler. principal; Martha E. Reely, 
Mary O. Ambler, Elizabeth Billings, 
Tliomasa Q. de Quevedo. Walter J. 
Dowling. Antoinette P. Eisenhard, 
Vida I. Fairchild. Lucille Gillespie, 
Katherine H. Hancock. James B. 
Hanes, John M. Hart. Pearl L. Hart, 
Katherine E. Hopper, E. Anne 
Knight, Dorcas E. Lawson, Eliza- 
beth Le Grand. 

Mary Hille McCoy. Ellen C. Mc- 
Dannald. William Manvell, Robert 
W. Mavity, Vonna W. Offield, Mar- 
cel Pfalsgraf. Ethel R. Potts, Ruth 
S. Royston, Alice R. Short. Elsie D. 
Story, Dorothy G. Suter, Evelyn R. 
Suter. Mary C. Bowler, Mary B 
Greene. Marshall White-Hurst. 

Mount Vernon High. 
Mount Vernon High School—G. C. 

Cox. principal; Mary D. Clark. Mabel 
De Vault, Natalie J. Dishrow, Emil 
H. Ellis, Rebecca K. Engleman. 
Katherine Helms, Mollie G. Lehr- 
man. Clara E. Mergler. Hattie G. 
Quinley. Marjory Rea. Purcelle M 
Robertson, Clara B. Robison, John 
C. Ross. Olive S. Thompson. Jose- 
phine Wood. Carolyn B. Shew. 

Herndon High School—J. H. Rice, 
principal; E. J. Heglar, Craighill S. 
Burke, Luray E. Lewis, Justine H. 
Lorman. Harold L. Lowry, Cleada A. 
Miller. E. P. Orr. Kathleen Seek, 
Winnie Sutherland, Esther B. Tip- 
pett, Kathleen G. White, Frances 
Wisman, Emma V. Ellmore. Geneva 
S. Smith, Nina F. Gibson. Helena 
Lewis, Maude S. Austin, Annie B. 
Martz, Juanita Carmack, Elrica 
Lucas. 

Jefferson High School—N. Greg- 
ory Edwards, principal: M. R. 
Bruin, jr.; Barbara E. H. Beebe. 
Jean C. Beeks, Lucille Carmack. 
Annie H. Rullman, Alpha M. Spit- 
zer, Mary Wynn. 

Elementary Schools. 
Elementary schools. Annandale— 

Ethel G. Sims, principal; Janie F. 
Smith. Sarah M. Messick. Frances 
O'Shaughnessy, Margie H. Cooke, 
3. Gertrude Nelson. 

Baileys—Elma Besley, principal; 
Alice L. Dodson. Jenevieve Dunna- j 
vant, Ellen G. Thornton, Ameliea ’L. ; 
Hess. 

Burke—Myrtle A. Estes, principal; 
Mary Jane Taylor, Mildred M. 
Shryock. 

Centerville—Zella C. Keyes, prin- 
cipal: Annie Troth. Elizabeth B. Le 
Gallais, Nellie M. Lawler, Margaret 
Kirtley. 

Chesterbrook — Martha Kadel, 
principal; Margie E. Neff, Lottie A. 
Baker. 

Clifton—Josephine H. Carpenter, 
principal: Thelma K. Thompson. 

Dunn Loring—Audra F. Hawley, I 
principal; Ethel M. Donneman. | 
Mozell Moore. Rebecca Glenn. Vir- 
ginia D. Andrus. Neva M. Wagner, 
Ethel R. Carter, Edna L. Judd. 

Fairfax Elementary. 
Fairfax — Josephine N. Howder- | shell, principal: Julia C. Gunn, 

Mildred Glass. Fannie M. English, 
Nellie Marshall, Bernice Goodwyn, 
Rachel Carter. Gray Switzer. Lucy 
Atwater. Kate White. Lois Mitchell. 
Fail-view— Dorothy B. Collier, prin- 

cipal: Anna R. Krehbeil, Gertrude 
C. Oliver, Iva F. Wells. 

Floris—Lettie V. Huffman, princi- 
pal: Janet D. Tavenner, Virginia 
Kilduff, Judith V. Oakes. Mary E. 
Duncason. Flora S. Fitchette. 

Forestville—Elsie Haynie, princi- 
pal; Helen Thomas, Viola K. 
Thompson, Anna B. Higginbotham. 
Mary K. Money, Elizabeth J. Read. 

Fort Belvoir—Frances N. Nevitt, 
principal; Eula D. Bagby, Nancy 
Byers. Mildred Owen. Emily Owen. 
Ella Hunt Davis, Mary M. Griffis. 

Franconia School. 
Franconia—Virginia Hazelgrove, 

principal; Anna A. Agnew. Hettie 
Rudd. Margaret C. Redd. Christine 
F. Knopp, Cassie C. Smith. Eliza- 
beth Gates, Ruth N. Smith. W. Lor- 
raine Dove. Helen V. Buckley. Mar- 
guerite Gates. 

Franklin Sherman—Harry W. Mc- 
Cary, principal; Virginia Benson, 
Ruby F. Dunkum, Elizabeth Lester, 
Mae Hobbs. Laura A. Jett, Louise 
Millard. Eleanor T. Copeland. Mil- 
dred K. Chenoweth, Mary L. New- 
land. 

Groveton—Emmett M. Dav, prin- 
cipal: Osra F. Sipes. Josephine Zap- 
pula. Anne R. Neitzev. Maude M. 
Roberts, Mary C. Dovel, Alma P. 
Roller. Lean Whitt, Geraldine Quis- 
enberry, Ruth Keller, Katherine 
Wilkerson. 

Lee-Jackson—Melvin B Landes, 
principal; Betty Long, Lillian Skel- 
ton, Lucye J. Hillsman, Willie Pen- 
ton, Frances Bates. Katherine 
Logan, Beatrice D. Martin, Nancy 
F. Carper. 

Lincolnia—Nell W. Cooper, prin- 
cipal; Helen F. Kessler. Miriam D. 
Shaw, Penelope L. Knox. Edith 
Knox, Saralee Burtless, Mildred D. 
Deaves, Helen A. Stephens. 

Lorton—Rebecca Owen, principal; 
Helen Davis. Inez G. Bancroft, Mary 
L, Neff, Billie Morgan. 

Madison Roster. 
Madison—Audrey Snodgrass, prin- 

cipal; Lula R. Tanner. Leata P. 
Rowan, Viola S. Dillon, Margaret F. 
Hartman, L. Belle Snodgrass, Mary 
S. Sliotwell, Dorothy B. Cloud Au- 
drey R. Wilcox, Martha Hounchcll. 
Katherine Sprlgg, Dorothy C. Hol- 
lins, Dora C. Root. Clay H. Farrar, 
Nellie L. Williams, Catherine Shank, 
Mary L Gardner 

Oakton—Blanche B. Wheat, prin- 
®*pai: Mildred F Mundy, Evelyn 
Magarity. Mary M. Hulger, Rubv O 
Baser, Rose C. Butts, Mary C. Mc- 
t)enald. 

Vienna—Virginia B. Harris, prin- 
cipal; Helen H. Grimm. Virginia 
Wiseman, Helen Quigg, Jesse M 
Spencer. Elsie Clark, Lena W 
Thayer, Fanlta H. Shivers. 

Woodlawn—Mary S. Wine, prim 
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Back From the Wars 

Sailor Pals Enlist Together, 
Survive Torpedoing Together 

FRANKLIN M. SEARS (left) and EDWIN J. RICK. 
—Star Staff Photo. 

There was lots of praying while 
the crew of the light cruiser Helena 
waited through the night in oily 
waters or on life rafts for the ships 
that finally rescued them in the 
Kula Gulf. 

This was recalled today by two 
Washington youths who joined that, 
gallant ship together and went 
through many engagements before 
Japanese torpedoes ended her life 
in the early morning of July 6. 

They are Electrian Mate (2nd 
class) Franklin Sears, 21. and Ship 
Fitter (3rd class) Edwin J. Rick, 23, 
both native-born Washingtonians 
who have been together in the Navy 
since the day they enlisted—Decem- 
ber 30, 1941. They are in Washing- 
ton on furlough, awaiting a new as- 
signment and hoping they will get 
the same ship again. 

Thrown Flat By Blast. 
Rick was only a short distance 

from where the first Jap torpedo, 
presumably from a destroyer, 
struck the Helena. The concussion 
knocked him into the air and the 
next thing he knew he was flat on 
his back. 

Sears was in the depths of the 
ship when the first blow came and 
he. too. was thrown flat. Neither 
were injured', however. When it 
came time to abandon ship, the two 
found separate rafts. It was Rick 
who recalled the praying as they 
waited for more than three hours 
for rescue. 

There w>as no singing, because 
that might have attracted the Japs. 
Fortunately none were sighted. 
They had all been chased off or 
sunk by then, and their mission—to 
reinforce the Jap garrison at Mun- 
da—was foiled. 

Find Each Other on Ship. 
When Rick and Sears found sepa- 

rate rafts that night, it probably 
was the only significant time they 
had ever been separated. They 

spotted each other on the deck of 
the rescuing vessel and even 

through all the oil that covered them 
from head to foot, they were able 
to recognize one another. 

‘‘We just said ‘hello, glad to see 

you,' and that’s about all," Sears re- 
called. 

Both agreed that it took about 
three weeks to finally rid themselves 
of the fuel oil that got into then- 
hair and on their bodies. 

They came back to the United 
States together and are sharing a 

furlough at thf same time. What 
is more, they went to the same boot 
camp at the same time and were 
assigned to the Helena simultan- 
eously. That was when the cruiser 
was undergoing repairs after being 
damaged at Pearl Harbor. 

Speaking of Pearl Harbor, Sears 
said that they decided to enlist right 
after that ‘‘because it was a heluva 
dirty trick the Japs pulled.” 

They both spoke highly of the 
Helena's crew and the ship, too. 
‘‘She thought as much of us as we 
did of her because she gave us all 
time to get oiT,” said Sears. 

Homes Not Far Apart. 
Rick attended St.. Paul's Academy 

and played football there. Then he 
went to work for the mail room of 
a local newspaper., He was working 
there when he and Sears decided 
it w’as time to do something about 
the Japs. His home is at 336 Second 
street N.E. 

Sears is an Eastern High School 
boy. He was employed first with 
the Washington Terminal and then 
as a furniture refinisher at Sears. ; 
Roebuck. He lives at 1628 A street j 
N.E., only about a mile away from I 
Rick. This is convenient right now, 
because they are still going around 
together. 

They, also have the same number 
of campaign ribbons and the same 
number of battle stars, which are 
plenty. 

cipal; Merle Williams, Mary F. All- 
good, Virginia H. Clapp, Josephine 
Gutshall, Edna C. Bussard, Eloise 
Paulette. 

Helping teachers—Lincolnia and 
Lee Jackson, Elsie T. Fletcher; 
Vienna and Oakton, Dora K. Cox; 
Dunn Loring and Madison. George 
Ann Groschan; teacher of home- 
bound children, Mary Alice Ankers. 

Supervisors Named. 
Supervisors—James E. Bauser- 

man and Jeannette L. Fellows. 
Colored schools. Baileys, Mary T. 

Robb, principal: Remell T. Lomax. 
Chesterbrook. Julia M. Hall. Clifton, 
Bertha L. Waters. Cub Run. Lu- 
cinda P. McClellen. Fairfax, Lutie L. 
Coates, principal; Sylvia B. Jen- 
nings. Falls Church, Mary E. Hen- 
derson. principal: Lola S. Saunders. 

Floris, Corrine Washington, prin- 
cipal: Marion V. Law. Gum Spring, 
Winnie W. Spencer, principal; Ge- 
neva E. Walker, Annabel M. Patter- | 
son. 

Merrifield. Agnes E. Coleman, 
principal: Annie M. Morre, Helen R 
Bailey. Mount Pleasant, Margery C. 
Dennis. Oak Grove, Josephine G. 
Hendricks. Odrick, Sadie J. Yates. 
Pearson, Lucille V. Patterson. Spring 
Bank, Mabel Roscoe. Vienna. Louise 
R. Archer, principal; Mabel Thomas, 
Channie C. Henderson. 

Supervisor—Emma O. Moore. 

Loans on Crops in Nearby 
Maryland Available 

Loans for the seeding of small 
grain and other crops are available 
to nearby Maryland farmers, it was 
announced today by Donald E. Clark, 
field supervisor of the Emergency 
Crop and Feed Loan Office at Upper 
Marlboro. 

In addition to crop loans, Mr. 
Clark said, livestock and dairy 
farmers may obtain loans to buy 
feed. Crop loans are secured by a 

mortgage on the crop to be grown, 
while feed loans are secured by a 
chattel morgage on livestock, Mr. 
Clark said. Loans are made on a 
4 per cent interest rate. 

Smallwoods Celebrate 
60th Wedding Anniversary 
Special Dispatch to The Star. 

MARTINSBURG, W. Va., Aug. 27. 
| —Mr. and Mrs. Shipley Smallwood 
have just celebrated their 60th wed- 
ning anniversary at their home at 

: Ridgeway. 
Mrs. Smallwood, 79, is the daugh- 

ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. James 
Swartz of Ridgeway. Mr. Smallwood, 

! 82. is the son of the late Mr. and 
! Mrs. Bushrod Smallwood, and was 
| born in Jefferson County, W. Va. 

They have spent their lives in the 
Ridgeway neighborhood. They have 
7 children, 16 grandchildren and 11 

; great-grandchildren. 

Midshipman Is Found Dead 
In Bancroft Hall 
By thy Associnted Press. 

ANNAPOLIS, Aug. 27.—Midsfcip- 
man William Cooper, first class, 
Jacksonville, Fla., was found dead in 
Bancroft Hall at the Naval Academy 
yesterday. Academy officials * an- 
nounced last night. 

The only statement from the 
Academy said that "no other parson 
was involved and the matter is being 
officially investigated." 
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Kensington Center 
Wins Montgomery 
Girls' Track Meet 

Bethesda Is Second 
In Competition in 
Rock Creek Park 

Kensington Recreation Center1 
yesterday won a girls- track and 
field meeet at Rock Creek Recreation 
Center that completed the compe- 
titive sports events for Montgomery 
County’s summer recreational pro- 
gram. 

More than 250 girls participated 
in the meet. Kensington won with 
54 points and Bethesda Elementary 
Ce'nter was second with 31 points. 
Bethesda-Chevy Chase was third j 
with 37 points. 

C©unty Commissioner Lacy Shaw 
presented the awards, assisted by 
Miss Letty Souder, chairman of the 
girls- Track Committee. 

Winners were: 

?0-Pound Class. 
40-yard dash—Carolyn Reichtmyer. 

first, Bethesda. Nancv Corse, second. Rock 
Creek: Millie Imirle. third. Bethesda. 

Jump the brook—Marilyn Reichtmyer, 
first. Bethesda: Carolyn Reichtmyer. sec- 
ond. Bethesda: Linda Grant, third, Rock- 
ville. 

Quoit throw—Nancy Buzzard. first. 
Kensington; Mary Sherman second. Be- 
thesda-Chevy Chase: Marlene Bro’.n. third. 
Cabin John 

Block relay—Bethesda. first: BethevSda- 
Chevy Chase second: Kensington, third. 

Obstacle race—Jane Vowter. first. Be- 
thesda Elementary; Sally Kendall, second, 
Bethesda-Chevy Chase: Jeanne Eberts, 
third. Bethesda-Chevy Chase 

I mi-round Class. 

•id-yard dash—Judy Turner, first, Ken- 
sington; Jane Vowter. second. Bethesda; 
Mary Louise Market, third. Jesup Blair. 

Basketball throw—Cora Buzzard first, 
Kensington: Sue Moyer, second. Berhesda- 
Chevy Chase; Msrianne Fiock. third. Rock 
Creek. 

Softball target pitch—Mary Howes, first. 
Four Corners; Judy Turner, serond; Ken- 
sington. Shirley Birdette. third. Kensing- 
ton. 

Run and catrh relay—Kensington, first: 
Four Corners, second 

HA-Pound Class. 
fid-yard dash—Betty Ann Gant, fiirst. 

Bethesda; Nancy Appleman second, Ken- 
sington; Betsy Stewart. third. Four 
Corners. 

Jump the brook—Betly Ann Gantz. first. 
Rethcsda; Jeannie Bowers, second. Rock 
Creek: Sally Kendall, third. Bethesda- 
Cheyv chase 

Vollev ball throw—Nunes Appleman. 
first. Kensington; Muriel Duev. second. 
Park'tde; Peggy Holt, second (tie), Four 
Corners 

ll.VPound Class. 
(id-yard dash—Nancy Fox. first. Jesup 

Blair; Betty Deiette. second. Bethe'da- 
Chevy Chase; Judy Clark, third. Rock 
Creek 

Softball taryet pitch-—Jane Krouse. 
first. Four Corners: Pat Towey. second. 
Woodside: Mary Fuflow, third, Bethcsda- 
Chevy Chase 

Softball throw—Ann Flag, first. Beth- 
esda-Chevy Chase: Jean Cross, second, 
Kensington Recreation: Mary Lou Motley, 
third. Bethesda-Chevy Chase. 

Flat relay—Kensington, first; Bethesda. 
second. 

Arlington to Outline 
Defense Parade Plans 

Plans for Arlington County's 
civilian defense parade, scheduled 
for September 16. were to be out- 

\ lined this afternoon at a meeting 
1 at the courthouse of committee 
members and representatives of 
services and organizations con- 
cerned. 

The committee, headed by C. F. 
O’Connor, includes Police Lt. J. J. 
Scott, Donald R. Locke, A. C. 
Scheflel, William M&cMahon and 
Walter E. Holmes. 

A 

22 Flyers Begin 
Morale Tour 
At Martin Plant 

• 

14,000 Workers Hear 
Stories of Combat 
Over Mediterranean 

Ey r Stuff Correspondent of The Star. 

BALTIMORE. Aug. 27.—The Army 
Air Forces’ 22 Mediterranean Ma- 
rauder flyers, opening a Nation- 
wide morale tour here, ended the 
first phase of a round-the-clock 
series of meetings at the Glenn L. 
Martin plant at 3:30 a.m. today. 

With their three battered bomb- 
ers. the ’’Old Hellcat, ’’Lady Hali- 
tosis- and "Jabbo, the Sky King.” 
they next turned their attention to 
subsidiary plants of the Martin firm 
and its subcontractors in the area. 

Tomorrow they will conclude their 
Baltimore visit with trips to other 
war plants. Then they will split 
into groups. One of the planes will 
fly to Rochester. N. Y.. and the other 
two will visit Army training instal- 
lations. 

Wise-cracks Enjoyed. 
The easy delivery, wise-cracks and 

stimulating anecdotes of the officers 
and men have been especially pleas- 
ing to their hearers. 

Entirely unrehearsed, the fivers 
have put over their stories and 
praised the sturdy quality of their 
planes in simple and effective words 
and. judging from the reception giv- 
en them by the workers, the tour 
is headed for success. 

Biggest meeting of the Baltimore 
visit was at 2 p.m. yesterday at the 
Martin plant when more than 14.000 
workers poured out from their ma- 
chines and assembly stations onto 
the main apron of the Martin air- 
port. 

Crews are Introduced. 
Martial airs were blaring from a 

loudspeaker system as the three 
Martin Marauders rolled up to the 
far end of a broad aisle kept open 
by plant police and the three crews 
were led to their statioas by Glenn 
L. Martin, president of the plant. 

Feminine interest was introduced 
when Staff Sergt. John K. Moberly 
of Frederick, Md„ kissed his sister, 
a Martin plant employe, before the 
microphone as the workers cheered. 
The pilot of “Lady Halitosis” 
brought greetings to another Mar- 
tin employe, Mrs. A. H. McClannan, 
from her husband, the commander 
of the plane while it was in action. 

Boy Killed, Girl Injured 
When Struck by Trains 

A 15-year-old boy was killed and 
an 8-year-old girl was injured seri- 
ously when struck by Baltimore & 
Ohio passenger trains yesterday in 
Maryland within a few hours of 
each other. 

George E. Miller, 15, of 5304 Taylor 
road, Riverdale, was killed at 5:04 
p.m. at Stop 14 in HyattsviHe.'yrinee 
Georges County police reported. 
They said the boy was thought to 
have been struck as he crossed the 
tracks. The engineer was identified 
as C. A. Hilderbrandt. 

The girl, Charlotte Slavotinck. 
Elkridge, Md., was struck near her 
home, it was reported. She was 
taken to a Baltimore hospital, where 
attendants said she suffered con- 

cussion, a compound fracture of the 
arm and contusions. Her condition 
was describe*eas fair. 

Briggs and Virginia Firm 
Win Army-Navy T 

The Briggs Clarifier Co. of. Be- 
thesda, Md.. and Rochester Ropes. 
Inc., of Culpeper. Va.. were among 
37 firms selected to receive the joint 
Army-Navy Production Award on 

recognition of outstanding perform- 
ance on war work, according to a 

joint announcement of the Navy 
and War Departments. 

Each of the firms will have the 
privilege of flying the Army-Navy 
Production Award Pennant, and all 
employes of the companies will be 
awarded special Army-Navy E pins. 

Mrs. N. G. Cosby Takes 
Post With Girls' Club 

Mrs. N. Gordon Cosby has been 
appointed executive secretary of the 
Alexandria Girls’ Club arid will 
assume her duties Wednesday, it was 
announced today. She will succeed 
Miss Virginia Inge, a teacher in the 
city school system who has been 
serving as temporary director since 
July. 

Miss Margaret Sheeds, former 
executive secretary, resigned in April. 

The daughter of Dr. Ernest Camp- 
bell, minister of the First Baptist 
Church, and Mrs. Campbell. Mrs. 
Cosby is the wife of Armv Chaplain 
N. Gordon Cosby, formprlv minister 
of the Ballston Baptist Church in 
Arlington. 

She attended Randolp Macon 
College and received her degree from 
American University, specializing in 
sociology and music Following her 
graduation. Mrs. Cosby directed 
group recreational activities with 
young people in Lynchburg, Arling- 
ton and among the coal mining 
camps of Southwest Virginia. 

Centenarian ts Buried 
In Manner He Planned 
By the Associated Press. 

DANVILLE, Va.. Aug. 27— James 
T. Carter, 101, of Pittsylvania Coun- 
ty, who bought his casket and erect- 
ed his tombstone in a country 
churchyard cemetery at the age of 
91. will be buried at Cross Roads 
Baptist Church at 3 p m. Sunday— 
just as he had planned. 

Mr. Car’er, a native of Halifax 
County, where he was born April 3, 
1842, had been active as a farmer 
until he was taken ill six months 
ago. Last night he died in Dairi 
ville Community Hospital. 

During the Civil War he fought 
with the Confederate Army and was 
wounded while on guard duty dur- 
ing the defense of Petersburg. 

He was married three times and 
leaves his third wife, who lives at 
Gretna. Eight children survive by 
his first two marriages. 

Among other survivors are 32 
grandchildren and great-great- 
grandchildren. 
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Behind the Doors of the White House 
Roosevelt's 'Secret Six' Smoothes Administration's Paths in 
Many Fields, Including —Some Say—Fourth-Term Politics 

This is the fourth of a series 
of five stories about the White 
House, its personalities and its 
activities. 

By FRANK I. WELLER, 
Associated Press Stall Writer. 

The White House "Secret Six” 
aren't so secret. They're just silent. 

They quietly whittle away at war- 

time complaints, misunderstandings, 
mistakes. 

These $10,000-a-year (apiece) men, 

hired to "assemble and analyze” the 
mass of information Mr. Roosevelt 
needs for his many decisions, are: 

David K. Niles (trouble-shooter), 
Jonathan Daniets (fact-finder), 
Lauchlin Currie (economist), Lowell 
Mellett (adviser), William H. Mc- 
Reynolds (civil service monitor) 
and James M. Barnes (White House- 
Congress conciliator). 

They were chosen for the roles 
of the men of "high competence, 
great physical vigor and a pas-y 
sion for anonymity” recommended 

j six years ago by the President’s 
Committee on Administrative Man- 
agement to help him work with the 
executive departments and Con- 
gress. 

Work From Dawn to Dusk. 
Some congressional critics will 

give you an argument about their 
j “high competence," but no one ques- 
tions their physical vigor. They 
work from dawn until dusk jylth 
only one secretary and one stmog- 
rapher each, and most of the time 

| fight their way from home to office 
and back on overcrowded Washing- 
ton streetcars and buses. 

And, for anonomity, whether or 

not they have a passion for it, just 
try to get one of them to talk! 

This is the reason they are called 
the “Secret Six,” mystery men and 
a number of other things Mr. Roose- 
velt's less ardent admirers dislike 
about the silence which stirs sus- 

picion. 
Representatives Bradley, Repub- 

lican, of Michigan and Taber, Re- 

publican, of New York declare that 
Mr. Niles is spear-heading an un- 
dercover fourth-term campaign for 
Mr. Roosevelt. Mr. Niles denies it, 
says rumors that he has been writ- 
ing around the country sounding 
out people is a lot of bug juice. 

But the “Secret Six” know poli- 
tics. 

There is no "Boss” of the crew. 
Each runs his own show, sees the 
President personally about twice a 

week and they gang up on him 
after regular press conferences each 
Tuesday and Friday. 

They go over President-reporter 
questions and answers. Sometimes 
they suggest Mr. Roosevelt back up 
a little bit—or go further next 
time—in something he has said. 

Safe To Bet on Niles. 
There is a feeling around here, 

however, that if there is a secret 
understanding about who is head 
man, you can put your chips on Mr. 
Niles. 

Some say Mr. Niles wangled that 
$500,000 from John L. Lewis to help 
finance the Roosevelt 1936 cam- 

paign. 
This short, dark, 54-year-old 

bachelor, who is getting a little, 
thick in the middle, lives in a swank 
downtown hotel and reads himself 
to sleep, was born Neyhus, the son 

of a Russian tailor in Boston. He 
was a close friend of the great Jew- 
ish liberal, the late Associate Jus- 
tice Louis Brandeis of the United 
States Supreme Court, and is a pal 
of the Jewish liberal. Associate Jus- 
tice Felix Frankfurter, 

He is a veteran of Massuchsetts 
politics, a Harvard graduate and 
former director of Ford Hall Forum, 
Boston sounding board for "ad- 
vanced ideas.” The latter connec- 
tion has led to some talk that he 
is trying to pin socialism on the 
country, but Mr. Niles calmly asks 
how could he if he wanted to. 

Does Feats Over Phone. 
He is strictly a background worker 

who knows almost everyone and can 

get almost any job done for the 
President simply by calling on the 
telephone. 

The youngest of the batch is 
“Jonna” Daniels, 40. son of Josephus 
Daniels—that patriarch of Demo- 
cratic politics who was President 
Wilson's Navy secretray, President 
Roosevelt's recent Ambassador to 
Mexico and is president of the Ra- 
leigh <N. C.) News and Observer. 

Some w’ill tell you that young Mr. 
Daniels’ “secret” job is to report to 
Mr. Roosevelt on Southern politics. 

Suppose, they say, some big-shot 
Democrat gets out of line in Atlanta 
or Mobile—they say it wouldn’t be 
long before Jonathan get there to 
take the heat off “The Boss.” 

This reporter can vouch, however, 
that Mr. Daniels’ big job recently 
has been to find out whether Gov- 
ernment young men of draft age 
have been permitted overseas ci- 
vilian duty in excess numbers and, 
if so, to jerk them back here and 
slap on the khaki. 

Currie Working on Canada. 
Mr. Currie, a Nova Scotian who 

got his B. S. from the London School 
of Economics, his M. A. and Ph.D. 
at Harvard, currently is trying to j 
pound out a unified American- 
Canadian economy. He handled an 
economic program for China and 
the United States in 1941-42. Mr. 
Currie, then economic adviser to 
Secretary Morgenthau, w>as one of 
the law and diplomacy experts who 
planned “pump-priming’’ with Fed- 
eral funds to fight the depression. 

Mr. Mellett is the crusader type. I 
He comes from a long line of In- 
diana newspapermen who were1 
eternally boosting someone for pub- 
lic office and in the next moment 
trying to find something to get him 
impeached. 

He quit a $20,000-a-year job in 
1937 after 16 years as eAtor of a 

Washington chain newspaper be- 
cause, he says, the boss didn't like 
Mr. Roosevelt. He is smooth, 
scholarly, has countless friends, can 

get as politely indighant as Cordell 
Hull if he gets roughed up. 

Present Task Undisclosed. 
He bossed the National Emer- 

gency Council and the Office of 
Government Reports—he raised j blazes when some called it “Mel- j 
lett’s Madhouse”—and until re- 

cently headed the Office of War In- ! 
formation's Bureau of Motion Pic- ! 
tures. He now has a new, undis- 
closed assignment in the State De- 
partment. 

Mr. McReynolds. 63. has less to 
do with politics than any of the six, 
he being by lifelong profession a 
civil servant. He drafts executive 
orders on Civil Service. He is a 
former Kansas cowboy, and did he 
ever ride herd on the powerful Per- 
sonnel Classification Board when he 
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DAVID K. NILES. J. DANIELS. LAUCHLIN CURRIE. 

LOWELL MELLETT. W. H. McREYNOLDS. JAMES M. BARNES. 
was boss and an administrative as-! 
sistant to Secretary Morgenthau! 

Government bureau chiefs call 
him every hour of the day to help 
with reorganization. He has a big- 
ger office than Mr. Niles, and works 
and worries and smokes like a lo- 
comotive. 

Mr. Barnes is a forthright poli- 
tician from Jacksonville, 111., and 
"doesnt's give a damn” whether 
any one likes it or not. Some say 
that’s what defeated him for re- 
election to the House, that he simply 
didn't campaign. 

He is half-bald at 44, a Harvard 
law graduate and an ex-Marine. 
He is easygoing and fans around 
the Capitol anointing the ears of 
members of Congress who—so the 
Administration sometimes thinks— 
get a little too big for their britches. 

Samples of Work. 
Here are a few samples of things 

the “Secret Six" do: 
A once-friendly labor delegation 

came here to give Mr. Roosevelt the 
works personally for some griev- 
ance against OPA. The leaders 
were quite irked because they 

couldn’t' see him, but went home 
satisfied when the Secret Six fixed 
them up with a couple of OPA 
whipping boys. 

A mother demanded that Mr. 
Roosevelt see that her son received 
better treatment in the Army. A 
father wanted him to transfer his 
son to a naval training station 
nearer home. A bereaved family 
alleged that a son drowned through 
carelessness of superior officers. 

These things require delicate 
handling and the “Secret Six” sees 
that they get it from the armed 
services—usually in the form of de- 
tailed explanations. 

Every legitimate letter received at 
the White House, estimated at 
around 10,000 daily, is answered 
promptly, to the point and when- 
ever possible over the President’s 
personal signature. 

That falls in the “Secret Six” de- 
partment. 

In short, they're Presidential 
peacemakers. 

Tomorrow: Mrs. Roosevelt’s 
influence. 

School Registration 
Places and Dates in 
Arlington Announced 

County Teachers to Meet 
September 6, Day Before 
New Term Opens 

Arlington County Supt. of Schools 
Fletcher Kemp today announced the 
dates and places of regular and spe- 
cial registrations in the county 
schools. 

Schools open for the fall term Sep- 
tember 7 and teachers' meetings will 
be held September 6. Principals 
will meet at 9 a.m. and all teachers 
at 2 p.m. at Washington-Lee High 
School. 

Regular Registration. 
The regular registration is as fol- 

lows : 
All elementary pupils will register 

in their respective schools at 9 a.m. 

September 7. 
Junior high school pupils at 

Thomas Jefferson, Claude A. Swan- 
son, Nellie Custis and Washington- 
Lee Junior High Schools at 9:30 a.m. 
September 7. 

Senior high pupils at Washington- 
Lee High School at 9:30 a.m. Sep- 
tember 8. 

Junior and senior high pupils at 
Hoffman-Boston Colored School at 9 
a.m. September 7. 

Special Registrations. 
Special registrations are as fol- 

lows: 
Pupils of the 10th, 11th and 12th 

grades who are entering Arlington 
County schools for the first time will 
register at Washington-Lee High 
School between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. 
September 2 and 3. 

All children between the ages of 
6 and 20 years in the Farlington de- 
velopment will register at the place 
to be designated by the management 
between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. Septem- 
ber 2 and 3. 

All children between 6 and 20 
years in the George Pickett Homes, 
J. E. B. Stuart Homes, Henry G. 
Shirley Homes and George Wash- 
ington Carver Homes will register 
at the office of the management in 
each of these developments between 
6:30 and 9 p.m. September 2. 

To enter the first grade, a child 
must be 6 years of age on or before 
the 1st day of October. 

West Virginia DAR 
Congress Canceled 
Special Dispatch to The Star. 

MARTINSBURG. W. Va„ Aug. 
27.—Cancellation of the annual con- 

gress of the West Virginia Confer- 
ence of the Daughters of the Amer- 
ican Revolution has been announced 
in letters to local chapters from Mrs. 
M. E. Marsh, jr., regent of the 
Wheeling Chapter. The meeting 
was scheduled to be hold in Wheel- 
ing in October. 

The action followed receipt of a 
letter from the Office of Defense 
Transportation which said the con- 
ference would conflict with the Gov- 
ernment's program for restricting 
travel. 

Whether there will be a meet- 
ing of the Executive Committee has 
been left to the State regent, Mrs. 
M. T. Sisler of Morgantown. 

Servicemen's Club 
To Fete Beauties 

The eight final contenders in the 
"Miss Washington" beautv contest, 
held by station WWDC. will be feted 
at Servicemen's Club, No. X. at 9:30 
p.m. tomorrow. 

The contenders will be enter- : 
tained at the regular Saturday j 
night dance of the Club. They are 
Miss Dixie Rafter, chosen as "Miss : 

Washington”; Rose Marie Schiller, 
Jacques Willoughby, Ruth Grether, 
Bernadette Karnev, June Ellen 
Bright, Donna Courter and Anzon- 
etta Rourke. 

Penalty Is Proposed 
For Cities Defeated in 
Annexation Actions 

Salem Man Would Bar 
Renewed Attempt to 

Expand for 10 Years 
By the Associates Press. 

RICHMOND. Aug.. 27,—A pro- 
posal thht cities losing annexation 
cases be penalized through an ex- 
tension of time before such suits 
may be renewed was presented at a 

public hearing yesterday as county 
and city representatives offered op- 
posing views on annexation law 
changes to an advisory legislative 
committee. 

Furman Whitescarver, Salem, 
member of the Annexation Com- 
mittee of the Virginia League of 
Counties, said he believed the 
statute of limitations in cases where 
the municipalities are not awarded 
the entire areas embraced in their 
ordinances should be increased from 
three years as at present to IQ years. 

“It is my thought." he said, "that 
the cities should suffer some penalty 
for losing all or any portion of their 
cases, to the end that they would 
not seek unreasonable areas, nor too 
frequently disrupt governmental 
functions and engender bitterness 
between peoples of the cities and 
counties.” 

Newport News Case Cited. 
J. C. Biggins, city manager, and 

W. V. Ford, city attorney, of New- 
port News, contended that their 
city was prevented from expanding 
by the Massenburg bill designed to 
protect Elizabeth City County from 
being reduced in area to the point 
where the county would not be able 
to function properly. 

Tne alternative for the small 
counties so threatened, Mr. Ford 
said, was a law providing for their 
consolidation. 

Martin E. Greene, business man- 
ager of the Alexandria Chamber of 
Commerce, and W. E. Moore, city 
attorney of Waynesboro, said they 
were satisfied with the present law'. 
Mr. Greene, stating that Alexandria 
authorities believed their city's pres- 
ent population, estimated at 62.000, 
would continue to increase, said he 
would “hate to see any restrictions 
placed on any city" in the matter 
of expanding through annexation. 

Fears for Alexandria. 
“If there are any such restric- 

tions,” he added, “we are done for 
and wfe'll oe a finished city.” 

H. C. Thompson, commonwealth's ! 
attorney of Elizabeth City County j and a representative of the League 
of Counties, said he knew of no 
other State in which "a government 
may be forced upon a people against 
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their will" and -that under ordi- j 
nary annexation law in Virginia the 
city is empowered to enforce its gov- 
ernment on a people.” 

Since 1904, when the basic annexa- 
tion laws were promulgated, there 
has developed a class of property 
owners taking residence through 
choice outside of a city. These peo- 
ple, he said, should have the op- 
portunity of expressing their desire. 

The committee of the Virginia 
Advisory Legislative Council as- 
signed to make the study of annex- 
ation laws will resume its work at 
a two-dav executive session here 
September 10-11. The committee is 
headed by Delegate Edward L. 
Breeden. jr„ of Norfolk, who pre- 
sided yesterday. 

In addition to the suggested pro- 
longing of the statute of limitation 
beyond the three-year period, the 
League of Counties proposed: 

That the citizens of an area pro- 
posed for annexation be granted the 
right to vote on the proposal before 
annexation can become effective, 
and 

That the city may not increase 
the tax rate nor the assessed valu- 
ations within the annexed area for 
a period of five years after the 
annexation decree becomes effective. 
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1,309 Teachers 
Quit Maryland 
Schools in Year 

Governor Reports 
Every County Hit 
By Resignations 

By the Associated Pres*. 
ANNAPOLIS, Aug. 27.—One-third 

of the high school teaching staff in 
the State and nearly one-flfth of the 
county elementary teachers resigned 
from teaching service during the 
school year just past. Gov. O'Conor 
said yesterday. 

The statement followed receipt 
of a report from State Supt. of 
Schools Thomas G. Pullen, Jr., that 
a total of 1,309 teachers in both 
high and elementary schools had 
left the teaching service. 

Pour times as many white high 
school teachers resigned during the 
year as during the average year from 
1932 to 1938, Gov. O’Conor said, and 
twice as many colored high school 
teachers. 

Many Enter Services. 
The armed services, women's aux- 

iliary services and the Red Cross 
field service were responsible for 25 
per cent of the white high school 
resignations and 11 per cent of the 
white elementary school teacher res- 
ignations, amounting in all to 213 
teachers, he continued. 

Defense work and Federal Gov- 
ernment employment accounted for 
65 high school and 46 elementary 
teachers' resignations. Gov. O’Conor 
declared, while marriage and mater- 
nity leave were the other big fac- 
tors involved, accounting for 102 
resignations among white high 
school teachers and 145 among white 
elementary instructors. 

He declared that an unfavorable 
trend was indicated by the fact 
there were more resignations of 
white high schpol teachers than 
there were replacements, the re- 
verse of the situation during the 
last 10 years. 

Every County Suffers. 
In the elementary schools, how- 

ever, the number of new white 
teachers was greater than the res- 
ignations, he added. 

The percentage of resignations 
among white high school teachers, 
he continued, varied from 19 per 
cent in Baltimore County, which 
has a high salary schedule, to 63 
per cent in St. Marys County, al- 
though every county suffered se- 
verely from the loss of high school 
teachers. 

The difficulty in securing replace- 
ments caused one-half of the 
counties to have a surplus of res- 
ignations, he stated, and in some 
instances this has resulted in ex- 
ceedingly large classes. 

He cited a comparison in the rec- 
ord of 3 per cent of white elementary 
teacher resignations in Wicomico 
County as contrasted with 51 per 
cent in Charles County. « 

In seven counties, six of them on 
the Eastern Shore, he said, there 
were less rhan in per cent of res- 
ignations among the white elemen- 
tary school teachers, while resigna- 
tions among the colored teachers 
tanged from none to 75 per cent in 
the high schools of the various 
counties, and from none to 52 per 
cent in the elementary schools. 

Daily Rationing 
Reminders^ 

Canned and Frozen Foods, Etc._ 
Blue coupons in Ration Book No. 
2: R, S and T good anv time 
through September 20. U, V. and 
W will be good September 1 
through October 20. 

Meats, Fats, Etc.—Red coupons in 
Ration Book No. 2: T, U. V and 
W good now but expire at mid- 
night, August 31. X is valid now 
and anytime through October 2. 

Y will be good from next Sun- 
day (August 29) through October 
2; Z will be valid September 5 
through October 2. 

Brown stamps in Ration Book 
No. 3: A stamps will be valid 
September 12 through October 30; 
B stamps. September 19 through 
October 30. 

War Ration Book No. 3—Civilians 
who have not received these new 
books should apply to local ration 
boards. Book will be used begin- 
ning September 12. 

Eligible servicemen should aD- 

ply before next Tuesday by mail- 
ing applications to OPA Mailing 
Center. Chicago, 111. Forms ob- 
tainable from commanding officer. 

Sugar—Coupon No. 14 in Book No. 
1 good for 5 pounds through Oc- 
tober 31. 

Coupons Nos. 15 and 16 in Book 
No. 1 good for 5 pounds each for 
home canning purposes through 
October 31. Extra canning sugar 
up to 15 additional pounds per 
family available upon application 
to local ration board. 

Gasoline—Old-type B and C cou- 
pons (those in books numbered 
527, 527A. 528 and 528A) will not 
be good after next Wednesday 
(September 1). Until next Wed- 
nesday motorists may exchange 
these old-type coupons at their 
ration board on a coupon-for- 
coupon basis. Must show latest 
tire inspection certificate when 
making exchange. All boards in 
District close today at 4:30 p.m. 
and at noon tomorrow (Satur- 
day). 

Back covers of A books should 
be kept; will be needed in apply- 
ing for new A rations. 

No. 6A coupons good for 3 gal- 
lons each through November 21. 

B and C coupons good for 2'* 
gallons each. 

Pleasure driving is forbidden, 
but vacation motoring permits 
obtainable from local ration 
boards. 

Shoes—Stamp No. 18 in book No. 1 
good for one pair through October 
31. 

Fuel Oil—Period No, 1 coupons in 
new fuel oil rations good from now 
through January 4. Each unit 
coupon worth 10 gallons, multi- 
plied by number of units stated on 
face. * 

Period No. 5 coupons of last sea- 
son's ration valid for 10 gallon* 
per unit through September 30 
'More detailed information car- 
ried every Sunday in The Star.) 

U’s common sense to be thrifty. War bonds help you to save and 
aelp save America. 



Mrs. Freeman Receives 
Atchbishop's Condolences 

Mrs. James Edward Freeman, 
widow of the third Bishop of Wash- 
ington, has received a letter of 
sympathy and condolence from the 
Archbishop of Canterbury, It was 
announced at Washington Cathe- 
dral today. 

**It was with the greatest sorrow 
tint we read of Bishop Freeman's 
death.’’ the Archbishop wrote. “One 
of our pleasantest memories is that 

of our visit to the United states in 
the winter of 1935-1936, and no 
part of that visit was more delight- 
ful than the time we spent at Wash- 
ington. 

“The Bishop leaves a wonderful 
record, and the glorious Cathedral 
will always recall the name of its 
builder, his vision, energy, perse- 
verance and devotion. It is a great 
privilege to have been allowed to 
become one of the circle of his 
friends. 

“My wife and I most deeply sym- 
pathize with you in your loss. We 
can to some extent Imagine what 

It means. May God in His great 
love be always with you.” 

The letter was dated Lambeth 
Palace, 8. E., London, July 26. 

Machine Tools Show 
Decline in Shipments 

A decrease of more than 10 per 
cent from June totals in the value 
of machine tools shipped during 
July was reported yesterday by the 
War Production Board. 

July shipments, WPB reported, 
totalled $97,428,000 as compared with 

the June total of $108,689,000. New 
order* In July declined to $38,795,000 
from the June figure of $38,332,000. 

WPB estimated that if the July 
rate of shipments were maintained 
the existing backlog of $441,311,000 
would be eliminated in about four 
and a half months. 

Wood's Life Lengthened 
The life of wood may be length- 

ened three to 10 times by treatment 
with chromated sine chloride in 
pressure chambers. 

6 Playgrounds to Hold 
Recreation Day Fete 

Six playgrounds will participate 
in the sixth annual recreation day 
sponsored by the Lincoln Civic As- 
sociation tomorrow at the Mont- 
gomery School, Twenty-seventh and 
I streets N.W. 

The playgrounds participating 
are: Morgan, Snows Court, Francis, 
Stevens. Montgomery and Rose 
Park. Delegations from these play- 

grounds will Join in a parade, which 
will begin at 2 pm. at the Francis 
Junior High School, Twenty-fourth 
and N streets N.W., and will march 
to music furnished by the Metro- 
politan Police Boys’ Club Band, the 
Junior Knights of St. John’s Drum 
Corps and the Junior James Reese 
Europe Drum and Bugle Corps to 
the Montgomery School. 

After reaching the Montgomery 
School, where an exhibit of art 
craft done by the children of sev- 
eral of the playgrounds will be 
shown, trophies will be awarded for 

the best floats, marching unit* and 
exhibits. 

Charles 8tofberg, special ■—*f»- 
ant to the District Commissioners, 
will serve a* chief judge and re- 
viewing officer and among the guests 
expected are Harry 8. Wender, civic 
leader and chairman of the Board of 
Recreation; J. L. Young, assistant 
superintendent of recreation for the 
District, and Lt. Col. L. R. Lengren- 
dre, executive officer of civilian de- 
fense. 

Every time yen lick a War savings 
stamp yea help lick the Axis. 

1 "HEAR CLEARLY" 1 
■ WIT* fl 
■ Maori AUROFHONC ... I 
S Va.ua Taka Baarlaa AM ■ 

LADY ESTHERS' 39* 
25- EX-LAX ST. 19* 
40. MIDOL : 32' 
60' MUSCO zZ 49' 
50' FRESH Ss 43' 
50' BURMA F-~ 29' 

Ill 
P !!■ > M P»—P—P I — 

Daggett fir Ramsdell 
=* GOLDEN CLEANSING 

and Special 
NIGHT CREAM 
Two splendid creams to help 

Es keep your skin fresh, soft and 

H smooth. 

_JT.*1,00 

Paggy Saga 
"CABINETTE" 

MANICURE SETS 
Contains Polishield, Remover and 
Polish in the gay new shade, 
"Shore Leave.” Clever gift. 

_^ .*1,00 

* 

BIS-O-CARB , Graham's 

_ 

*•»■*“ milk of 
TABLETS MACNESIA 

s SSSi *S5SJ- 
Bottle ^ c Pint 
of *0.. 
^_ 

I 

Thompsons Vitamin B1 Tab- 
lets—5 mgm thiamin chlor- 
ide; 50’s. 
Thompsons A d ▼ 11 e—Con- a A 
tains Vitamins A and D; 
100’s 

Vimms Tablets—Vitamins A Qs- 
and Minerals. Box of 34... ■ 

HIND'S 
Honey fir Almond 

CREAM 
Rich and Creamy, helps keep 
hands satin-soft. Now at large 
savings* 

^ 

11-Ounce P P * 

Bottle.... 

LISTEN NE 

TOOTH 
POWDER 

Quick cleansing, foaming 
powder with the popular 
Liaterine taste. 

Double 3 3 j 
Site . S3* 

A New and Different Kind of Candy! 

FANTASIA MIXTURE 
A* tempting to m U It 
U to taet*. smooth, col- 
orful candle* In lueelou* 
flarofe. Tak* a pound 
home tonight. 

Pound Package 

*1.00 

LAXATIVES 
25« Feenamint Laxative Sum, It’s ....lie 
2le Carters Little Liver Pills.17a 
80s Alepken Pills, Settle ef ICC.Ala 
30e Edwards Olive Tablets, IC’s.2la 
80s Phillips Milk ef Magnesia.S4e 
80s Sal Hspatiea Sparkling Laxative, .lie 
78a Ena Saline Laxative .87a 
80s Piute Water, Large Siie.!8e 
SI.26 Min-Rel'Ar, Pint Size ..18a 

DENTAL NEEDS 
I5e Pattersons Toothache Gum.10c 
Palaris Plaster*. Bex of 5.25c 
50c Squibb Oral Parbarata.47c 
Jiffy Toothache Drops.25c 
50e Tool Liquid Dentifrice.39c 
50c Calox Tooth Powder.39c 
50e Cue Dental Liquid, Giant.39c 
40e Bost Tooth Paste (Brine Tube) .. 32o 
50c Pobooo Tooth Paste (Brine Tube). 39o 
60s Forhans Tooth Paste (Brine Tube), 34c 

i HAIR PREPARATIONS 
60c Krantl Shampoo, 6 Ounces.49c 
75e Fiteh Shampoo, 6 Ounces.37c 
25e Amami Auburn Rinse .23c 
25e Blondox Shampoo.23c 
60e Wildroot Hair Tonic .44c 
60e Packers Shampoo.35c 
$1.00 Marrows Mar-0-0iI Shampoo .. 84c 
75e Wyeth Saee & Sulphur Compound, 65e 
25c Palmolive Shampoo .23c 
25e Lovalon Hair Rinse.21c 

ror dmoorn inivei Use ... 

GILLETTE BLUE 

[ BLADES 
Keen-edged, flexible blue 
steel blades for a shave 
that’s easier on your face. 

.21* 
5».39* 

DRENE SHAMPOO 
With Heir 
Conditioner 

Added 
New Drene help* bring eat 
the lovely neturel luiter of 
your heir, he! pi keep tt 
softer end silkier. Leaves no 
dulling soap film. 

PJ _| ,TJ| M w jgw rii\ w 1 A ^MEI ^aS. 7 ^^A V J k i v jk& m ^ lit JPWSk 
^^■■■■■■■■■^ 

PIPE RACK & 
HUMIDOR SETS 

Ornamental a* well ai useful. The rack 
■ #%ls of (handsomely fln- 

J I I E. ■ iehed wood, with room ~ 

J | for four pipes. Nice 

Popular Pound Size 

TOBACCOS 
SIR WALTER RALEIGH.70e 
EDGEWORTH.$1 no 
PRINCE ALBERT. .70; WALN»T.$2|25 

Crystal-Clear Glass 

COMMANDO 
W ASH TRAYS 

Like miniature com- 

f mando boats done 
in heavy, solid 
glass. 

Prieat may vary allaktiy la Mary la ad tad Vir. 
*araa »a a favr rtama wklak ara undar Mata Caktraat Lava. Rlfht raaarvad ta limit tuaatitlat. 

Soft and Sanitary 
Hudson Ultra-Soft 

TOILET 
TISSUE 

* Soft, toothing texture. 
* Properly absorbent. 
* Pure, sanitary tissue. 
* Each roll is wrapped. 
* Rolls are full size. 
* Get a good supply today. 

1000-SHEET 

HEADACHE REMEDIES 
25e Austin Tablets, Peek et 12.17e 
Kerbs Tablets, Vial ef 12.23# 
60# Capudine Liquid, Large Size.53# 
Aeetidine Tablets, Paekage ef 12.16# 
50# Aspergum, Large Bex ef 36 .43# 
15# Bayer Aspirin Tablets, Pkg. ef 12, I2e 
25# B-C Headaehe Pewders, Pkg. ef 6, 16# 
35e Munez-Wurth Aspirin Tabs* 100’s, 19# 

Squibb Aspirin Tablets, 200s.69# 

OINTMENTS 
60e Nexzema Skin Cream, Medium_39o 
75# Pax# Ointment, Tube.60# 
75e Baum# Ben-Bay Analgesia.49# 
50# Cutieura Ointment, Medium.41# 
50# ledex Ointment, Ounee Jar .39# 
75# Merelrex Cream, Regular .53a 
25# Palmers Skin Sueeess Ointment ...23# 
50# Peslam Ointment, Small.30# 
Peeples Zlne Oxide Ointment, Ounee — 20# 

■-ATTENTION-1 
Certain toilet preparatlqn* and jewelry. Including 
clock, and watehee, subject to a 10% tax under 
Federal Internal Revenue Act effective October 
1. 1941, 

VASELINE 

HAIR 
TONIC 

Juafc a few drop* dally help 
keep hair well-groomed. 

40c Size 70c Size 

37* 63* 

ODO-RO-NO 
Cream Deodorant 

Check* perspira- 
tion and stops 
odor for ons to 
three days. 

Small Jar 

39* 

BABY NEEDS 
50c Mennen Antiseptic Oil.SO* 
25* Barnard Zine Stearate.I9o 
26* Cntienra Taleum Pewder.21 e 

J. 6 J. Baby Gift Sets.89c 
Plain Glass Nursers.2 for 5o 
Davel Sanitab Nipples.iOei 3 for 25o 
60c Hands Teething Letien.. 45c 
50* J. A J. Baby Oil.43c 

FOOT COMFORTS 
25* Blue Jay Gem Plasters.21* 
35* Freexone fer Gems.27* 
35* GetS'lt Gem Remever.33* 
26* J A J Bunion Pads, Bex ef 6.I Sc 
26* J A J Corn Pads, Bex ef 12.I5e 
Schell Zine Bunion Pads, 6’s.35c 
Sebell Zine Corn Pads, I2’s .35e 

I ★ BACK THE ATTACK WITH WAR BONDS * 

CARAVAN 
Playing Cards 

Replace worn 
C decks with these 

crisp new cards. 
Choice of de* 

Deck signs. 

WEBSTER'S | New American I 
DICTIONARIES I 

Completely new B 
and up-to-date. B 
Fully Illustrated. B 

Square Deal 

POKER 
CHIPS 

Popular type that 
won’t break. 

Allen's 
■ 

ll I *or Ured, bura- 
/ Vi**'/ ln* ,lrt. Jutt 
* V •*'• / aprlnkle on feet 

and In ahoea. 
H e 1 p a abaorb 
p a r a p 1 ration, 
prevent foot 
o d o r a Helps 
tl|ht ahoea feel 
eaaler. 

£.50* 



Gen. and Senora de Fuentes 
Will Be Entertained Tonight 

By Katharine Brooks. 
The Chilean Ambassador and Senora de Michels will entertain at 

dinner this evening in honor of Brig. Gen. Oscar Fuentes. new head of 
the Chilean Military Mission in Washington, and Senora de Fuentes. 
Gen. and Senora de Fuentes recently have arrived in the Capital, where 
the former has assumed his new duties and already are making many friends here. Senora de Michels joined the Ambassador Saturday coming here from Chicago, where she spent several days. 

Senora de Michels went to Mexico to attend the wedding of her son, 
Senor Rudolfo Michels, and Senorita Alicia Villagren which took place early this month. Senor and Senora de Michels—the bride and bride- 
groom-spent their honeymoon in Mexico and are making their home in 
that country, where the former is connected with a mining company as 
an engineer. ---- 

The wedding, according to Senora 1 

de Michels, was lovely in its ar- 
rangements though they were not 
formal nor planned long in advance 
of the wedding day. 

Senorita Cristina Michels, sister | of the bridegroom, was among the 
bride's attendants, but did not ac- 
company her mother back to Wash- 
ington as originally planned, but is 
visiting in Mexico City. Senorita 
Michels is the guest of the family 
of the Chilean Ambassador to 
Mexico, Senor Oscar Schnake. who 
was here not too long ago on a spe- 
cial mission from his government, i 
Senor Schnake with Senora de ! 
Schnake and their attractive young ; 
daughter—who is somewhere about I 
the age of Senorita Michels—made j 
many friends here during their resi- ! 
dence in the Capital. 

Senorita Michels has set no time 
to return to Washington preferring 
to stay on in the delightful climate 
of the Mexican capital. 

Senora de Michels did not go to 
Mexico City preferring to visit in 
Chicago, where she went immedi- 
ately after the wedding. She stayed 
only a few days in Chicago but was 
so delighted with the city, its shops 
and other buildings and homes that 
she probably will go back there be- 
fore long for another visit. 

Gen. and Senora de Fuentes will 
be guests of honor at an afternoon 
fete Wednesday which the Military 
Attache of the Embassy and Senora 
de Lopez-Lorrain will give at the 
Army Navy Country Club. Gen. and 
Senora de Fuentes were accom- 

panied to Washington by the form*, 
er's aide. Maj. Marcos Lopez, broth- 
er of the Military Attache, and his 
wife, who will share honors at the 
fete Wednesday. 

MRS. ALBERT Y. WOODWARD. 
Before her recent marriage 

Mrs. Woodward was Miss Fe- 
licia de la O. She is the daugh- 
ter of Mrs. Daniel de la 6 of 
Los Angeles and the late Mr. 
de la O. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mrs. Ellen S. Wood- 
ward, member of the Social 
Security Board. Lt. and Mrs. 
Woodrvard will make their 
home in Arlington. 
—Undenvood & Underwood 

Photo. 

Florence Otero 
Pvt♦ Parker Wed 

Mrs, Maxine Otero announces the 
marriage of her daughter, Miss# 
Florence Otero, to Pvt. Linneous M.' 
Parker, U. S. M. C., August 5 in the 
Pickney Memorial Church in Hy- 
attsville. The Rev. J. Jacqulin Am- j 
bier officiated and a reception was 

held in the home of the bridgeroom 
for only members of the two fami- | 
lies and a few intimate friends. 

Mrs. June E. Jett was matron of 
honor and the best man was Mr. j 
Robert N. White. U. S. Merchant 
Marine. 

The bridegroom attended Central 
High School and is a member of Pi | 
Phi Fraternity. He now is on duty I 
at the Marine Base at San Diego. 
Calif. 

Party to Re Given 
At A rchbold Estate 

Miss Anne Arc.hbold has loaned 
her estate at 3906 Reservoir road j 
to the members of the United Na- ! 
tions Club for Saturday afternoon 
and evening. 

After the buffet supper the mo- 
tion picture "Mayerling” will be 
shown and through the afternoon 
there will be swimming and games 
In the extensive grounds of the es- 
tate. The hours appointed are from 
3 to 10 o’clock. 

Return to Capital 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brown again 

are in their apartment at 1201 M 
street after spending a short time at, 
Pittsburgh where their son is on 
duty. 

l 
1 

Farewell Qiven 
To Mrs. Qardrier 

Mrs. Mary T. Gardner who, after 
15 years as an employe of the Ord- ! 
nance department of the Navy, has ! 
been appointed an ensign in the 1 
WAVES, was given a dinner party 
Tuesday evening. The festivity was 

arranged at the Parrott by 13 of 
her colleagues in the ordnance de- 
partment. Mrs. Gardner will go to | 
Northampton, Mass., for training | 
at Smith College where she will re- j 
port next week. 

Attending the dinner Tuesday 
were Miss Annette Burton, Miss Nay 
Donovan. Miss Ellen Leech, and Miss 
Mary Ruppent who were yeoman- 
ettes in the Great War: Mrs. Mamie 
Smith. Mrs. Margaret Edwards, 
Mrs. Lillian Singe, Mrs. Lois McRae, 
Mrs. Ana Etzler, Mrs. Elsie Jen- 
kins. Mrs. Emma Barkman, Mrs. 
Mary Millspaugh. Miss Margaret 
Trenton and Miss Lila Cook. 

Party for Marines 
At Sul grave Club 

Miss Mary B. Adams, her niece, 
Mrs. Harry K. Hickey, and Mrs. 
Albert Jones will be joint hostesses 
tomorrow evening at the Sulgrave 
Club entertaining 120 marines. Their 
guests will be the former 15th Pro- 
visional Marine Demonstration 
Troop of Quantico, under the com- 
mand of Capt. Allen Monroe Jones, 
son of Mrs. Jones, one of the host- 
esses. 

Twelve members of the Marine 
Band at Quantico will play during 
the evening and there will be a floor 
show' for diversion. 

Miss Fossum Wed 
In College Park 

Announcement is made of the 
marriage of Miss Gladys H. Fossum, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Minnlck 
Fossum of Maxbass, N. Dak., to Mr. 
Donald Dodds, son of Mrs. Frank 
Dodds of New' York and the late Mr. 
Dodds, the ceremony taking place 
August 10. 

The wedding W'as held in St. An- 
drew's Church. College Park. Md., 
and the Rev. Nathaniel Acton of- 
ficiated at the double ring cere- 

mony. 

Miss Ritz Newman 
Engaged to Marry 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Newman, 
formerly of Scranton. Pa., and De- 
troit, announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Miss Ritz Newman, 
to Corpl. Charles E. Saulles of De- 
troit. now on duty at Camp White, 
Oreg. 

Miss NAman attended North- 
western High School in Detroit and 
Roosevelt High School in Washing- 
ton. Corpl. Saulles was graduated at 
Northern High School in Detroit. 

Rowena Macaulay 
Jf ed in California 

Word has been received in Wash- 
ington announcing the marriage of 
Miss Rowena Macaulay to Mr. Rob- 
ert Wesley Olsen, Sunday August 22 
in the Little Church of the Flowers 
in Glendale, Calif. 

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. 
Kenneth Macaulay and the late 
Rev. Mr. Macaulay formerly of Ta- 
koma Park where the bride attended 
the elementary school. She was 
graduated this year from the Pacific 
Union College in California. 

Martha LeFevre 
To Wed Lt. Smith 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert LeFevre of 
Chevy Chase announce the engage- 
ment of their daughter. Miss Mar- 
tha LeFevre to Lt. William Schafer 
Smith, A. U S„ son of Mr. and Mrs 
William M. Smith of Traverse City, 
Mich. 

The wedding will take place Mon- 
day afternoon, August 30, in Chi- 
cago. 

$25,000 Toward Goal 
A total of $25,000 worth of War 

bonds already have been allocated 
for the purchase of an ambulance 
plane in the drive being sponsored 
by the District Federation of Wom- 
en's Clubs. The federation is seek- 
ing to finance purchase of an ambu- 
lance plane, costing $115,000 through 
a War bond < ampaign scheduled to 
continue until September 15. 

Schmdlerd 

By the Way— 
_BETH BLAINE_ 

A good many months before 
Pearl Harbor Mrs. Willis Howard 

completed her Red Cross train- 

ing and began her volunteer war 

work. When war was declared 
she already had completed the 
motor mechanics course, the first 
aid course, the advanced first 
aid. instructor in first aid, the 
staff assistance course and the 

MRS. WILLIS HOWARD. 
—Blackstone Photo. 

bomb and gas defense training, 
as well as having many hours of 
other volunteer work to her credit. 

In January, following Pearl 
Harbor, she was appointed chair- 
man of the Blood Donor Trans- 
portation for the District Chap- 
ter of the Motor Corps. She 
carried on with that (doing a 

splendid job, too) until Septem- 
ber, 1942 when the Mobile Blood 
Donor Unit was started, and 
now she is chairman of that. 

It seems almost unbelievable 
that this very important part of 
the war effort can have grown so 

enormously in two short years— 
since those early January days 
when there were two or three 
or four blood donors a day 
(transported by the Motor 
Corps girls in private cars to the 
Blood Donor Center) until now 

when there are groups of several 
hundred donors every day. 

The Blood Donor Center is 
equipped to handle 500 donors a 

day, of which the Red Cross Mo- 
tor Corps traasports at least 
two-thirds. There are two trucks 
and two station cars, contributed 
by the DAR’s, the North East 
Business Men’s Association, the 
employes of the Washington Gas 
Light Company, the District Red 
Cross Motor Corps, and the Beth 
Sholom Congregational and Tal- 
mud Torah Synagogue. The 
trucks carry the gear and two 
blood custodians, the station cars 

carry the staff doctors, five 
nurses and a medical secretary. 
There is one Motor Corps driver 
to each car. 

Before these mobile blood units 
are sent out to the outlying towns 
and cities, arrangements are. 
made in advance with the local 
Red Cross Chapters for accom- 
modations for the equipment and 
donors—the latter to average be- 
tween 150 and 160 per day. In 
most cases the unit is set up in a 

school, church, or USO Center, 
wherever there happens to be a 

large airy room with good light- 
ing and running water and space 
for the canteen which provides 
nourishment for the donors. 

Sometimes the mobile unit 
stays a whole week as it has in 
Richmond, Petersburg, Char- 
lottesville and Waynesboro, Va. 

Mrs. Howard is eight times a 
blood donor herself. She is an 
excellent driver, a good organizer 
and very popular with the people 
who work under her direction. 
She is a native Washingtonian— 
and told us proudly that not only 
had she been born in the Nation’s 
Capital but her father and her 
grandfather before her—and that 
is something in these days! 

Servicemen Send 
Chapter Knitters 
‘Thank Y ou’ Notes 

More than 40 thank-you'’ letters 
from servicemen grateful for articles 
they have received from the Pro- 
duction Unit of the District Chap- 
ter of the American Red Cross have 
been received during the last few 
days, according to Otto S. Lund, 
chapter manager. 

The letters have proved to be a 

real stimulant to the volunteer work- 
ers who have been knitting gar- 
ments for men in the armed forces 
throughout the hot summer months. 
The women know that some of the 
garments now are being worn by 
sailors manning ships on the cold 
North Atlantic patrol and by others 
stationed in Iceland or in the fog- 
bound Aleutians, but the letters 
help to make the picture vivid. 

In a typical note, one service- 
man told his story. "I have just 
received a warm, heavy scarf to 
keep the cold spray from going down 
my neck, and I m telling you it 
really does the trick,” he wrote. "I 
can now really appreciate the pa- 
tience and hard work put forth to 
knit this warm scarf.” 

A sailor had watched his mother 
knitting before he left home, but he 
evidently hadn’t given the matter 
much thought. He, too. however, 
adds his word of praise now. 

"Yes,” he wrote, "my mother also 
knits sweaters for the Red Cross but 
I never r zed how much I would 
appreciate one until I received this 
sweater irom you. I have many 
times been thankful to wear my 
warm wool sweater on an aerial 
watch, 12 to 4 a.m. 

"It takes our girls back home 
many hours to knit these sweaters, 
but to us men in the Navy we think 
these girls’ efforts are well worth 
while.” 

In reporting receipt of such let- 
ters, Red Cross officials took occa- 
sion to point out that more volun- 
teers are needed constantly to keep 
the supply of woolen garments ade- 
quate. Skilled knitters are needed 
especially it was said. 

Volunteers are invited to call Re- 
public 8300. branch 264, or to call 
in person at the District Fed Cross 
Chapter headquarters, 1730 E street 
N.W. 

WAVES ‘Rescue’ 
Saturday Dance 

How to continue with the regular 
Saturday night dance at the YMCA- 
USO was the problem which con- 

fronted Lester Ellis, director of the 
club at 1736 G street N.W., when 
the Y's large ballroom was closed 
this week because of renovations. 

But the housekeeping dilemma 
was solved in a neighborly fashion 
when an apartment-houseful of 
WAVES came to the rescue. When 
they learned of Mr. Ellis’ problem, 
officers in charge of WAVES Quar- 
ters A, across the street from the 
YMCA at Eighteenth and G streets 
N.W., offered the use of their Nor- 
mandy Room for the dance tomor- 
row night. Bob Lee and His Aris- 
tocrats will provide the music. 
Jhe weekly YMCA-USO square 

dance, however, will go on as usual 
on the YMCA roof to music fur- 
nished by a hill-billy band. 

GOP Women to Hear 
Outline of Campaign 

The Republican women voters’ of- 
fensive in the 1944 Presidential cam- 
paign will be outlined bv the ad- 
visory board of the National Fed- 
eration of Women's Republican 
clubs at a meeting in Cincinnati, 
August 31-September 1. The board, 
headed bv Mrs. W. Glenn Suthers 
of Chicago, federation president, in- 
cludes 25 national women leaders. 

In addition to development of 
campaign methods, the group also 
will study plans to increase the fed- 
eration's membership and to expand 
its activities in both war work and 
political fields. The federation now 
has 360,000 members in 37 States. 

Tea to Honor Thetas 
The Washington Alumnae of 

Kappa Alpha Theta will entertain 
at a tea from 4 to 6 p.m. Sunday at 
the home of Mrs. Preston B. Kava- 
nagh, 3701 Upton street N.W. The 
occasion will honor college Thetas 
returning to school for the fall se- 
mester. Miss Jean Hughes, at 
Chestnut 1353, is handling reserva- 

1 tions. All Thetas are invited. 

_EDUCATIONAL. EDUCATIONAL.j 

WOMEN IN ACCOUNTANCY 
Permanent opportunity* for women in accountancy are increasing 
in a proportion greater than that of women accounting students. 
The war, with resulting expansion of business and government 
coupled with a manpower shortage, has increased this demand. 
Intensive Courses offered to meet this need. 4-Month course in Ac- 

counting Fundamentals. One year course qualifies for Basic Ac- 

countancy Certificate. Full program leads to B.C.S. and M.C.S. degrees 
prepares for C.P.A. examinations. Day and evening classes. 

Ask tor Special Women's Folder 

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN UNIVERSITY 
School ot Accountancy and Financial Administration 

1100 SIXTEENTH ST., N. W. at L REPUBLIC 2262 
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THE CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY 
OF AMERICA 

FREE WAR TRAINING COURSES 
Are being offered for enrollment now with 
starting depending upon adequate enrollment: 

15 and 16 Week Courses: 
Strength of Materials-Testing; Shop Processes; Survey- 
ing; Engineering Mathematics; Engineering Drawing; 
Metalurgy of Iron and Steel; Inspection and Non- 
destructive Testing of Ordnance Materials; Communi- 
cation Circuits; Fundamental Electronics Port I, Fun- 
damental Electronics Part II. 

Industrial Production Supervision group of courses reserved for 
persons in industrial production departments: 

Foremanship Training; Production Control'and Plan- 
ning; Business Administration and Management; In- 
dustrial Analysis. 

For further information and application, opply Room 114, St John's Holt, 9-5 ond 7-9, except Saturdays. Michigan 6000, extension 164. 

Maestro Vajda Sees 
New Chapter in Opera 
With Colored Singers 

A new chapter in the history of 
the American Negro's relation to 
music is opening with the presen- 
tation of opera by groups of colored 
singers. Such is the opinion of Fred- 

erick Vajda. the 
c o n d u c tor in 
charge of Verdi's 
“La Triaviata" 
by the National 
Opera Company 
at the Water 
Gate tomorrow 
nicht. 

“We think of 
the Negro prin- 
c i p a 1 iy as a 

singer of spirit- 
uals.” Maestro 
Vajda explains, 
“but his interest 
in beautiful har- 

Frrdfrick v»d.i». rnony is not lim- 
ited to religious songs. True, it 
was in spirituals that he expressed 
his profound religious instinct in by- 
gone days on the plantations of 
the South. Now, however, he is to 
have greater opportunities to dem- 
onstrate his natural artistry.” 

The conductor, himself a native 
of Budapest, Hungary, directed the 
first all Negro professional perform- 
ance of “Aida” in Pittsburgh in 1941. 
“At that time,” he says, “I discov- 
ered a whole new' field of operatic 
activity. That the Negro is en- 
dowed with a rare gift for musical 
expression I was w'ell au'are, but 
little did I guess that the pow'er 
could be made to reach the heights 
it has attained. Along with the 
Negro's innate capacity go the de- 
sire to excel and a prodigious will- 
ingness to work against all existing 
obstacles.” 

Maestro Vajda received his own 
training in music in his native coun- 
try. He W'as a pianist as well as a 
singer, studied under Fritz Reiner 
and played under Franz Lehar of 
“Merry Widow” fame. He conducted 
in several European capitals before 
coming to America as assistant di- 
rector of the Metropolitan Opera 
House in New York, where he served 
for 16 years, meanwhile becoming 
an American citizen. His successes 
included the production of Lehar's 
“Count of Luxembourg” with Anne 
Roselle. 

The libretto to be used tomorrow 
night is Maestro Vajda's transla- 
tion. He believes that opera pre- 
sented in foreign languages never 
can be popular in America and 
therefore has prepared the book in 
English. 

Maestro Vajda advocates a resi- 
dent opera company for Washing- 
ton. One of his ambitions, fie de- 
clares, is to produce “Parsifal” in 
the open air at Washington Cathe- 
dral. 

More Shipbuilding Work 
For Small Firms Planned 

A program to divert more con- 
tracts to small business in connec- 

tion with the Nation's shipbuilding 
activities was announced jointly yes- 
terday by the Maritime Commission 
and the Smaller War Plants Corp. 

The commission has already es- 
tablished small'business sections In 
all of the four regional maritime 
construction offices, it wras reported, 
and will try to set, up 'similar sec- 
tions in purchasing offices of private 
shipyards under contract to the 
commission. 

The two agencies said the fact* 
would be recognized that the per unit cost or production in a small 
plant may be greater than the per unit cost in a large plant and that 
it may be necessary to pav more for 
production if full facilities of the 
smaller factories are to be utilized. 

Yesterday's statement was issued 
by Rear Admiral Emory S. Land, 
chairman of the Maritime Commis- 
sion, and Robert W. Johnson, chair- 
man of SWPC. 

SUSAN B. ANTHONY MEMENTOS PRESENTED TO SMITHSONIAN INSTITUTION—The Susan B \ Artthony League Foundation yesterday presented relics of the suffrage crusader to the Smithsonian | Institution for the National Museum, on the 23rd anniversary of the ratification of the suf- 
frage amendment. Shown left to right are: Mrs. Ada Von Soon Brand MacGee. last acting presi- dent of the foundation; Mrs. Anna E. Hendley, founder and first president, presenting the me- mentos to Charles G. Abbot, secretary of the Smithsonian Institution, and Margaret Louise 
O Brien, representing Mrs. Clara O'Brien McCrone, second president of the foundation. 

__ 
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U.S.S. Marshall, Named for D. C. 
Hero, to Be Launched Sunday 

j A destroyer escort, Marshall, is 

I to be launched Sunday at Kearny, 
| N. J., in honor of Lt. Comdr. Thom- 

as Worth Marshall, jr., District na- 

tive, who was killed in action Feb- 
ruary 28, 1942, when the U. S. S. 
Jacob Jones was sunk by enemy 
submarine off Cape May, N. J. 

Sponsor of the new warship, will 
be Mrs. Grace M. Marshall, mother 
of Comdr. Marshall. A party of 12 
relatives, including Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshall and six brothers and sis- 
ters, will leave Saturday to attend 
the launching. Two of Comdr. 
Marshall's brothers are in the Navy. 
They are Lt. James P. Marshall and 
Lt. Whitfield H. Marshall. 

The Marshall is one of a series 
of destroyer escorts to be launched 
in the near future. Each will bear 
the name of a hero killed in the 
present war. 

Comdr. Marshall, 36 years old at 
the time of his death, was execu- 
tive officer of the Jacob Jones. He 
attended McKinley High School, 
Devitt Preparatory School and 
spent one year at George Washing- 
ton University before entering the 
Naval Academy in 1926. Graduating 
in 1930, he saw service on the U. S. S. 
Nevada, the Marblehead, Houston 
and Augusta. Three years were 
spent with the Asiatic Fleet. 

Graduating from the submarine 
school in 1935. Comdr. Marshall was 
In submarine service until 1937 
From 1937 to 1939 he was on duty 
in th* office of the chief of naval 
operations here. He was promoted 
from lieutenant to lieutenant com- 
mander in January, 1942, -and as- 
signed to the Jacob Jones. 

He was awarded the Yangtze 
Service Medal. President Roose- 
velt posthumously awarded him the 
Order of the Purple Heart for j 
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brands! 
2. Brightens your 
smile. No other 
dentifrice cleans 
teeth better! 
3. Safe! Pebeco 
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no grit. 
4. Tastes peppy, 
too. Makes mouth 
feel minty-fresh. 
Get Pebeco Powder 
today! 
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LT. COMDR. THOMAS W. 
MARSHALL, JR. 

wounds received in battle on May 
15. 1943. 

Comdr. Marshall's father, a civil 
engineer, lives at 1707 Holly street 
N:W. 

'Dixie' Written on Wall 
The original score of the Confed- 

erate battle hymn. “Dixie.” was 
written on the walls of the old 
Montgomery Theater, Montgomery, 
Ala. 

Its common sense to be thrifty. 
Vtar bonds help you to save and 
help save America. 

9 of 19 Who Escaped J Prison Camp Caught 
Bj the Associated Pres*. 

KINGSTON, Ontario, Aug. 27—j 
Nineteen German prisoners of waB 
escaped last night from the Forlj 
Henry Prison Camp and at 9 a.m,s 
today military district headquarter^ 
in Kingston announced that nine) 
had been recaptured. 

Headquarters said the men escaped 
between'9 and 9:30 p.m., but declared 
no details could be given until aftei 
an investigation. 

They disclosed, however, that i 
routine check was being made o: 
the prisoners when a report cam* 
through from police that a man be- 
lieved to be an escaped prisone: 
had been apprehended at Deac 
Man’s Bay, a mile and one-hal: 
from the camp. 

The check was quickly completed 
and it was discovered 19 men wen 
missing. 

A second man subsequently wai 
picked up by police in the Dead 
Man's Bay area and two more wer« 
captured by a private of the provosi 
corps at the Barriefield Army Train- 
ing Camp. 

The search was being continued 
over a wide area today. It was be- 
lieved some of the men might trj 
to reach islands dotting the St 
Lawrence or cross into the United 
States, and a close watch was being 
kept on both the river and th« 
border. 

The break was the second largest 
from a war prison camp in Canada, 
Twenty-eight men escaped from a 
Northwestern Ontario camp in 
April, 1941. Two were shot and 
killed and others wounded before 
all were rounded up. 
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A B HARMFUL to the war effort 
as a Nasi Asent., POOH EYE- 

SIGHT can and will slow up pro- 
duction. Do your duty, to your 
country and to yourself. Hava 
your eyes examined TODAY/ 
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Optical Company 

614 9th ST. N.W. 
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AS PURE AS 
MONEY CAN BUY 
None faster. None surer. None safer. 
St. Joseph Aspirin—world’s largest seller 
at lty. You can’t buy aspirin that can do 
more for you, so why ever pay more? 
Demand genuine, pure St. Joseph Aspirin. 

~ 

advertisement] 
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If You Suffer From Occasional 

CONSTIPATION 
Read This: 

E-Z Tablets are especially recom- 
mended for those who may be dis- 
appointed with results from other 
laxatives. E-Z Tablets give prompt 
•nd pleasant relief, without any 
distressing after-effects whatever. 
If you are sluggish, headachy, list- 
less, due to occasional constipation, 
hike one or two E-Z Tablets at bed- 
time, and tomorrow note the differ- 
ence! 60 Tablets 25c at drug stores. 

I Hoover I 
■ says: I 
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Disney Swings to Realism 
In Seversky’s ’Air Power’ 

By JAY CARMODY. 
The whimsy and fantasy which he has taught the public to expect 

are left far behind by Walt Disney in “Victory Through Air Power.” which 
opened yesterday at the Columbia. But all of his old force and eloouence 
are there in this odd Disney product, a forthright, engrossing adaptation 
of MaJ. Alexander P de Seversky's demand for the unshackling of air 
power that it may win the war more certainly and much sooner than it 
can De won m any otner way, 
Olsney and Seversky are of one 
mind and one voice in this un- 
abashed statement of a military 
thesis. Before they are through 
with you, you probably will agree 
with them for such is the force of 
their picture that it tolerates no 
demurrer. They are telling you, in 
words underscored by every head- 
line in today’s paper, and their 
declaration has a fascination that 
exceeds that of any motion picture 
tha^ ever found its theme in war. 

Maj. Seversky's book, an un- 
qualified statement of every air- 
man's belief that the airplane is 
a weapon which has made all others 
obsolete, is almost uncannily trans- 
lated in the Disney version. The 
layman cannot fall to be convinced 
of the rightness of the thesis as 

presented in “Victory Through Air 
Power." Whatever defense the mili- 
tary mind may have thrown up 
against it—a defense weakened by 
every communique from Europe 
and the Pacific these days—the lay- 
man is utterly helpless in the face 
of its force. He is left merely the 
right to concur, an attitude that 
will be just fine if air power turns 
out to be as irresistible as the film 
insists. The co-authors of “Victory 
Through Air Power” are blandly 
convinced that this will be the case, 
a. conviction that grows daily in 
more minds than their own. 

* * * * 

"Victory Through Air Power" as 
a piece of screencraft is a superb 
achievement. It sticks resolutely 
to Maj. Seversky’s text, namely that 
the way to win a machine age war 
is with the most deadly machine, 
the airplane. It says that other 
machines, ships, guns, tanks, etc., 
are obsolete. It says that man- 
power is useless against machine 
power, that manpower is tragically 
wasted when all that is necessary 
is to blast the enemy’s production 
out of existence. 

These are grim and terrible things 
to utter but “Victory Through Air 
Power” does so without apology, or 
even the patience to listen to pos- 
sible rebuttal. Moreover, it in- 
tersperses the statement of them 
with a humor that is as human as 
that which has hallmarked the 
whimsy and fantasy which have 
come out of the Disney studios in 
the past. The injection of such a 

-——- 

spirit into the picture gives it an 

eloquence which it could have in 
no other way. 

* * * * 

"Victory Through Air Power" is 
not so impatient to shout its mes- 

sage that it has no time for the 
past of aviation. Its history is 
traced, clearly and succinctly, in 
the picture's early passages which 
begin with the skepticism with 
which the Wright Brothers were 
treated. It carries on through 
the martyrdom of Gen. Billy Mitch- 
ell, equally ironic in its implication, 
and follows the development of 
aircraft through World War I and 
its aftermath of indifference to the 
new instrument. It is, incidentally, 
in the treatment of 1914-18 plane 
development that the picture 
achieves the best of its humor, a 
recital of how the gentlemen pilots 

of the first war planes evolved into 
warriors who threw first bricks, 
then fired bullets at each other. 

Maj. Seversky becomes his own 

mouthpiece in the later parts of 
the picture, those which are de- 
voted to fervid pleas for a separate 
Air Force and the all-out effort to 
win the war by bombing the heart, 
literally, out of the enemy's produc- 
tion set-up. The major, with no 

acting experience whatever, achieves 
a remarkable performance in which 
simple intensity and zealousness of 
viewpoint inspire him to something 
like the performance of the year. 
He is a writer with a new medium 
—one of the best ever placed at the 
disposal of a writer—and he makes 
more of it. through simplicity, than 
any professional could possibly have 
done. 4, ^ ^ 

Entertainment in the loose sense 
of the word is not the objective of 

I "Victory Through Air Power.” Al- 
| though it is achieved, it is incidental 
to the purpose of enlightening the 
public concerning the faith which 
Maj. Seversky, Disney and a great 
many others—friends and enemies 
—have in air power. 

Were it not damned by the esti- 
mate, it is perhaps the most signifi- 
cant picture of the war. Perhaps, 
also, in more ways than one for 
such eloquence utilized in behalf of 
less honest ,ind more weakly sup- 
ported convictions is another thing 
to think about. 

Extraordinary 'Mr. Lucky’ 
By J. W. STEPP. 

In the great and trying quest for 
original material—or a reasonable 
facsimile thereof—to render into a 

screenplay RKO-Radio has achieved 
a measure of success in "Mr. Lucky.” 
The story is original^ unusual even: 
but in somewhat tl7e*same manner 
as the duckbill platypus, which 
bulges out in the most unexpected 
places and has all sorts of surpris- 
ing trappings on its form. You 
look at the specimen and wonder: 
you cannot suppress a chuckle now1 
and then and sometimes you are 
struck with a fleeting sense of trag- 
edy. So it is with "Mr. Lucky.” 
the specimen which arrived at 
Keith’s yesterday. 

RKO-Radio, like nature and her 
platypus, couldn’t seem to make up 
its mind about “Mr. Lucky.” 

The film, which stars Cary Grant 
and Laraine Day and features a 
host of well-typed characters, gives 
the strong impression that it is 
going to be a comedy. When you 
are all but convinced of this, Mr. 
Grant has to go and get grievously 
wounded by a pistol shot, so you 
stop giggling and settle back for a 
spot of melodrama. That, however, 
is just about where Mr. Grant and 
Miss Day engage in their final 

Mr. Beery Salutes Marines 
For more years than millions of 

humans have lived, Wallace Beery 
has been entertaining people. His 
methods have been extremely sim- 
ple. All he does is close one eye, 
twist his chin to one side, rub his 
hands through what is left of his 
hair, and make strange gutteral 
noises. Roughly, very roughly, this 
is called acting and it has made 
Mr. Beery the favorite actor of an 
extraordinary number of people— 
or a number of extraordinary peo- 
ple. Whichever is correct, it ob- 
viously works to the delight of the 
Beery fans but no more so than to 
the consternation of those who are 
not. 

It will work both ways, as always, 
in the case of “Salute to the Ma- 
rines,” which yesterday brought Mr. 
Beery to the Capitol theater. The 
ones who think Beery screen scripts 
are written with a floor mop will 
find this picture exactly that subtle 
and they will be precisely right. 
The others, those who like the old 
homespun hero straight, will be as 
delighted as the negative is dis- 
mayed. "Salute to the Marines” is 
Beery at his best, as obvious as a 
heat wave, and just as irritating. 

* * * * 
"Salute to the Marines” which 

shows the unabashed Beery in tech- 
nicolor, is strictly his picture. There 
are other players in it, but they 
are as inconspicuous or atmospheric 
as so many characters in a charade 
featuring Mickey Rooney. One does 
recall Fay Bainter because she takes 
the place of Marjorie Main—a sub- 
stitution with a special kind of im- 
pact—but the others are unable to 
leave their marks, much less their 
names. They are like the tropical 
foliage or the thatched huts, mere 
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background for the master mugger 
who is having a field day and, to his 
credit, honestly hopes you are hav- 
ing the same. 

Beery's role in “Salute to the Ma- 
rines” is that of a tough sergeant who has spent 30 years in the ser- 
vice without ever having seen com- 
bat duty. As the best darned trainer 
of “boots” In the branch, he is al- 
ways being trapped by his own vir- 
tuosity—too good at making fighters 
to be allowed to fight. The picture 
picks him up in the Philippines Just before the perfidy of Japan and 
when he gets one more assignment in troop training—this time making soldiers out of natives, which he re- 
gards as the ultimate humiliation— 
he takes advantage of his chance to 
retire. 

Not to go into the details, which 
are as sanguinary as only a serious 
throat wound can look in techni- 
color, the old sarge finds in retire- 
ment the action he never was able 
to discover on active service. One 
day. December 7 as shown by the 
peeling of the date from a calen- 
dar, the Japs attack the village where the sergeant has settled down. 
With his native troops which he 
did not want to train and a handful 
of stray Marines—even the officers 
put themselves in his care — he 
fights a delaying action which is 
full of more sound and fury than 
Belleau Wood. His every dream of 
being a credit to the service and 
getting his decorations is realized. 
The decorations come posthumous- 
ly, of course, but the old sarge lived 
all those years just to die for his 
country which makes everything 
perfect—of its kind. 

The best thing about "Salute to 
the Marines” is its complete absence 
of pretense. It is frankly a Beery 
picture, as unsubtle as a block- 
buster bomb, and just as noisy. 
There is not a cliche too old for use 
in the picture, including the one 
about the crude old warrior who 
takes a chew of tobacco and has to 
swallow it because there is no. place 
in the family living room otherwise 
to dispose of it. Nor is there a line 
of dialogue which cannot be antici- 
pated including the one of the old 
Colonel—"Thank God, we are not 
too late.” 

The whole picture is like that, but 
if it were not, it would not be some- 
thing starring Wallace Beery. 

* * * * 

The Radio Ramblers, those sar- 
donic people who mimic and carri- 
cature other performers, headline 

I this week’s stage bill, a 40-minute 
I afTair which tends to prove that 
brevity is the essence of brightness. 
They are supported vocally by 
Dolly Dawn who does some pleasant 

! things with tunes of this, and other 
moments, Toy and Wing and Adri- 
ana and Charley. 

In 40 minutes, they achieve much 
more of variety than is to be found 
In as many Beery pi 'urea. J. C. 
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MR. LUCKY.” an RKO-Radio picture 
«tarrlnr Carjr Grant and Laraina Duv. 
produced br David Hempstead, directed 

H- ,<1 Po,,er- »tor» by Milton Holmes. 
At Keith s. 

The Ca«t. 
if* Adams Cary Grant 
Dorothy Bryant-Leraine Day The Crunk-Alan Carney 
5*pp --- .Paul Stewart 
The Hard Swede Charles Bickford 
The CkJTer Erford Gaae C*Pt Steadman Gladys Cooper 
Mr. Bryant -Henry Stephenson 
Mrs. Ostrander Kay Johnson 
Mrs. Van Avery Florence Bates 

clinch, whereby the curtains close 
and you mutter something like, 
"Well, I'll be derned!” 

* v * * 
Mr. Lucky, the tellow In the pic- 

ture, is a slickly shady gambler, but 
also an amiable one not so single- 
minded as to be Impervious to the 
charms of an attractive girl like 
Miss Day. Miss Day is occupied 
with the role of a lieutenant working 
for a war relief society heavily pop- 
ulated with rich fluttery females— 
prototypes, suposedly. It is against 
this ideal background that Mr. 
Grant Is permitted to release his 
mugging—as opposed to his comic— 
talents. He takes up knitting, tough 
fellow that he is, and wanders 
around for a good while talking 
about dropping stitches, purling, 
etc. Cute as the very dickens, es- 
pecially when his tough gambling 
associate. The Crunk, Joins in. Mr. 
Grant's arch conduct with the war 
relief ladies also takes in such things 
as sharking and manhandling mer- 
chants who are reluctant to lend the 
society unselfish assistance. The 
society being apparently broke most 
of the time. Mr. Grant also suggests 
and stages a vast gambling orgy to 
raise funds. You feel, for the most 
part, that the war reliefers are get- 
ting an undue ribbing. And such 
other institutions as the Blood Bank 
and military enlistment are hardly 
more than incidental light props 
erected for the odd course of the 
character, Mr. Lucky. 

It is as if by pure expedience that 
the above-mentioned gambling spree 
comes off as just the thing to set 
Mr. Lucky on the straight and 
honest path and bring the film to 
some kind of close. Originally, you 
see, the lad organized the show to 
1111 his and the boys’ pocket-purses. 
But he gains access, in the mean- 
time, to a solemn Heroic letter sent 
from Invaded Greece, and this con- 
vinces him what a heel he has been. 
The esteem for Miss Day helps a lot, 
too. He suggests to the boys that 
the money should go where it be- 
longs; there Is a doublecross, a brief 
gory tussle and a final ringing ab- 
solvement of the reformed lucky 
one. 

DANCING. 

in Washington 
No chance of remainmjr a wallflower 
because Canellis has the knack of 
making everybody dance 
Group instruction before the Dance. 
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AIR-CONDITIONED 
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AMUSEMENTS. 

2 

HOW TO SWIM—With a 
gay flash of teeth, Janet Blair 
demonstrates what every girl 
should wear in the line of 
swimming suits and swim- 
ming. Come, come—note the 
pattern. 

_AMUSEMENTS. | 

CROSS RO A ns »•*'«*'* A Rds.. Va. bnuOO nilAUdsSMini. Irani Wash. 
Curtain. 8:45—Anrnst 24 thru 28 
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Eleanor Tlmmls Nell Converse 
W. Walter Timmlr David Bourassa 
Doris McWhlrt Alec Saunders Buses 12th A Pa. Ave. N.W.—7:20. 

• :45, 8:08—Marked Bailer's X Rds. 
Reservations—GL. 1SK0 It Noon to 

7:00 P.M. onlv Admission 65e 
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FM — CIHMtRMLL MCfT Pj 
ALLY MART BVM IMCK B 
WRfAL HOURLY NEWSCAST 

AN® A "THIS IS AMERICA** 
"BARFIS ISLAM M. ♦*" 
EHTRA—PEOPLE OF RUSSIA 

«. »l TAX k MIDNIGHT SNOW SAT. 

Where and When 
Currant Thaoter Attractions 

and Tima af Showing 
Stage. 

National—"Arsenic and Old Lace.” j 
with Boris Karloff: tonight at 8:30. j 

Screen. 
Capital—"Salute to the Marines.” j 

Mr. Berry in uniform again: 10:45, 
am., 1:35, 4:20. 7:10 and 9:55 p.m. 
Stage shows: 12:50, 3:40, 6:25 and 
9:15 p.m. 

Columbia—"Victory Through Air- 
power,” Disney interprets De Sever- 
sky: 11:40 a m., 1:25, 3:10, 4:55, 6:40, 
8:25 and 10:10 p.m. 

Earle—"This Is the Army," the 
almost-all-Army show: 11 am„ 1:45, 
4:30, 7:10 and 9:50 pm. Stage 
shows: 1:10, 4, 6:40 and 9:10 pm. 

Keith’s—"Mr. Lucky,” another 
love in bloom: 11:35 am., 1:35, 3:55, 
5:35, 7:35 and 9:35 p.m. 

Bix—“Alibi,” with Margaret Lock- 
wood: Continuous from 2 pm. 

Metropolitan—"Appointment in 
Berlin,” spying In Naziland: 11:15 

AMUSEMENTS. 
.. ■ -j 

m. m 

MS i i ~y?y^ilri 
IW THIS WEEK ft REXT 

FIRST TIME at LOW PRICES! 

IN 

ARSBHC^OUI IKE 
.JEAN AMIR -JACK WMfTINA 
tUTH MSFIV ITT* DONALD MACIMAU 

MALCOLM BECeS 
v, '"'j »*«• si.u. n.» 

h Sftt., BBt, »1J0, >1.1 

MWlMf CAM 0LL J 
HfttetT MAtSMU 

, CMSAO MOT ~ J 
Wh/wfiusiumi O 1 

m_am_H_____-_-'-■i-:. .1 
~~ 

Breaking All Records! 
last complete stage & screen show tonight 16 p.m. 

tyd‘’ SUE* Garfield SWIFT I 
^^ji^iiJOXYEms 4 J&°L°mbardi 1 

Buy More Bonds S Stamps 

gEMMEi 
AJ0HTU&I . TODAY 
0rt[el! “f? 

10ffS 
BERLIN 

a Columbia Picture with 

^ GEORGE 

Sanders 
A MARGUERITE 

Chapman 
Onslow Gale 

STEVENS -SONDERGAARD 

*m, 1:30, 3:35, 5:30, 7:35 and 0:40 
pm. 

Palace — "Heaven Can Walt." a 
fantasy for Ameche: 11:45 a.m., 3:10, 
4:40, 7:05 and 9:35 p.m. 

Little—"I was a Spy* melodra- 
matics in England: 11 am.. 12:45, 
2:25, 4:10, 5:50, 7:45 and 9:50 p.m. 

Trans-Lux — News and shorts: i 
Continuous from 10 am. 

I 

AMUSEMENTS. 

AMUSEMENTS. 

RKO KEITH’S 
CalMiV, CmW tjM«a 

CARY GRANT i 

Mr. Lucky I 
loraine 

CHARLES RICKRORD 
«CA»rs COOftR 

n 1 
airoit » comuo 

i» "hit thr icr* 

FORCOOUndCOMFUtSMOWS! 

■‘SALUTE TO THE MARINES’] r^J^WALLACE BEERYm TEemiciurJ 
loss. I DIDN'T # ON stage DOLLY DAWN I 

miNC YOU COULD L^_jN_jLEWSON RADIO RAMBLERS ^ 

SERIOUS J t SPCOXO^^^^^Ioors open 10:45 (J \ job 'll-/ I “HEAVEN CAN WAIT’’* I 

_n_ 
NOW .. Doers open 10:45 

Valt Disney’s 
“VICTORY THROUGH AIR POWER” « TMkoNettrlj 

Irsw'lks bosk ky Msj. L f.Qilmrtky 

TODAY'S NEIGHBORHOOD MOVIES 
Buy War Bonds and Stamps at Any Local Theater. 

ranni in a i,tk * n.c s.e. 

martS; riShard travisa1,Ivklyn ^rent. 
rmn r ««p» ».w. u. <u»t ulBvIiL Scientifically Air-Cooled 
FIVE GRAVES TO CAIRO.’’ with FRAN- 

CHOT TONE, AKIM TAMIROFF. Fea- 
ture at H. 7:50. 9:40._ _ 

rnvcnrce ***1 Nichoi* atc. s.e. 
bynilUM TE. 8700. Air Canditioned. 
TYRONE POWER in “CRASH DIVE.’’ In 

Technicolor. At 5:25. 7:25. 9:26. 

DUMBARTON 13 
40r -Cand i t ?o n e£ *' 

KATHARINE HEPBURN.ACARYlC>aRANT in 
“BRINGING UP BABY” Also ’Mc- 
GUERIN8 FROM BROOKLYN.’ And Latest News. 

FAIRLAWN 1343 Gl”,d Rd 8 f 
DONAID O’CONNOR and GLORIA JEAN 

in “MISTER BIO." At 6:36, 8:15. 9:55. 

GBEENBELT i^’c Lufed- D 
MOROAN, “THE HARD WAY." 7 9Off. 

HICHV KHn 2533 Fcnna. At*. S.E. 
SfflSSSr!S.iT- 7311. Air-Conditioned. 
ro^CHOT TONX and ANNE BAXTER in ETVE GRAVES TO CAIRO." At 6:15. 

".wo, »:oR._ 
1 ini) 3227 M St. N.W. WHITE ONLY. 

Air-Cooled. 
Double Feature Attraction. 

HITLER'8 CHILDREN" Also “SEVEN MILES FROM ALCATRAZ.” Latest 
News of the Day. 

I ITT! P 60S 9th Si. N.W. “* •“?* Bet. F and G. 
MADELEINE CARROLL and 

HERBERT MARSHALL In 
“I WAS A SPY.” 

miath * H Sts. N.W. 
Continuous 2-11. 

!^min “2lSl'°°d and HOOH 8IN- 

—SIDNEY LUST THEATERS— 
BETHESDA m5.®3TSdA* 

8|^S^C{flLlte^ B^fi HUGHES in "FOLLOW THE BAND.’’ 
Matinee Tomorrow 1 P.M. 

Coming—Sun.-Mon.-Tues.-Wed.-Thurs 
‘STAGE DOOR CANTEEN’ 
HIPPODROME t'Z'VeS? 

Double Feature. 
JOEL McCREA in 

■PRIMROSE PATH." At 2:30. 6. 9:30. 
E°XER’ IRENE DtJNNE in 

"LOVE AFFAIR." At 4:31. 8:01._ 
r AMPn ***• Rainier, Md. WA. 8746. bMPlIiU Air-Conditioned. 
Cont. 0:30-11:30—Last Complete Show 

6. Today-Tomor.—Double Feature. JOHNNY mack BROWN in “TENTING 
TONIGHT OLD CAMP GROUND" 
EDDIE ALBERT. ANNE SHIRLEY in 
“LADY BODYGUARD' 

Matinee Tomorrow 1 PM. 

HYATTSVILLE HyatUyllie^Md.’ 
Union 1230 or Hyatts. 0852. 

_ 
Air Conditioned. 

BARBARA STANWYCK snd MICHAEL OSHEA in “LADY OF BURLESQUE” 
At 6:15. 9:05. 10. 
Totnor —Double Festure—Mat. 1 P M. 
fNNABEtLA. JOHN SUTTON in “TO- NIGHT WE RAID CALAIS WARNER 
Baxter, margaret lindsay in 

CRIME DOCTOR 
MIT f| Roekyille. Md. Roek. 181. FlllsU Air Conditioned. 

Today-Tomor.—Double Feature 
HOPALONG CASSIDY in “BORDER 
PATROL.” HUNTZ HALL. BOBBY 
JORDAN in “KEEP ’EM SLUGGING.’' 

Matinee Tomorrow “2 P.M 

MARLBORO t:pp*ri&Y.lb,T'Md- 
Air Conditioned—At 7:20 9:23. 

JUDY GARLAND. VAN HEFLIN in 
PRESENTING LILY MARS 

Tomor.—Double Feature—Mat. 2 P.M. 
CHARLES STARRETT in “LAW OF THE 
NORTHWEST." EDMUND LOWE. JOHN 
LITEL, “MURDER IN TIMES SQUARE." 
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THE VILLAGE WSJ: 
Phono Mich. 9217. 
“MR. BIG” 

DONALD O'CONNOR, GLORIA JEAN 

NEWTON 
Scientifically Air-Conditioned. 

Phone MICH. 1839. 
“HIT PARADE OF 1943,” 
JOHN CARROLL. SUSAN HAYWARD 

JESSE THEATER S&faVi: 
ScientiflriPir Air-Conditioned. 

Phone DU. 98«t. 
Double Feature. 

“CHATTERBOX.” 
JOE E BROWN. JUDY CANOVA. 
“Cinderella Swings It,” 
GUY KIBBEE. GLORIA WARREN 

CV1 Vail '»» St. A R. I. Are. N.W. 
1 Phone NOrth 9«89. 

SeientiBcaKy Air-Conditioned. 
Double Feature. 
“BATAAN,” 

ROBERT TAYLOR and 
THOMAS MITCHELL 

“KID DYNAMITE,” 
_ 

LEO OORCEY, HUNTZ HALL. 

S& VERNON VSL'&gK 
One Block Frnm Presidential Gardena. 

Phone Alex. 2424. 
Tree Parkinr In Rear of Theater. 

Scientifically Air-Conditioned. 
Double Feature. 

“THE YOUNGEST 
PROFESSION,” 

VIRGINIA WEIDLER and 
EDWARD ARNOLD 

“PIRATES OF THE 
PRAIRIES,” 

TIM HOLT. NELL O'DAY_ 
nil M Mt. Vernon Ave. 
rALn Alex.. Va. Alex. 0787. 

Scientifically Air-Conditioned. 

i “THIS LAND IS MINE,” 
MAUREEN OHARA and 
CHARLES LAUGHTON__ 

ACADEMY “iM«81‘ 
ScientiflcaKy Air-Conditioned. 

Double Feature. 

“HARRIGAN’S KID,” 
BOBBY READICK and 

WILLIAM OAROAN 
“TAHITI HONEY,” 

DENNIS O'KEEFE. SIMONE SIMON 

STANTON «2ic&E-B- 
Scientiflcariy Air-Conditioned. 

Double Feature. 

“Keeper of the Flame,” 
KATHARINE HEPBURN and 

SPENCER TRACY. 

“THE PURPLE V,” 
JOHN ARCHER. MARY McLEOD 

HISER-BETHESDA Bcthfidi. Md. 

RANDOLPH SCOTT a nd 
CLAIRE TREVOR in 

“THE DESPERADOES.” 
Comedy end Certoon 

»y end Seturdey l P M. 
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*" Tlnsi Schedule! Given la Warner 
■ran. Ada Indicate Tiaaa Peatare la 
rreaented, 

Theaters Harina Matlaaea. 

AMBASSADOR 'SJV.& 
Mat. 1 P.M. 

Healthfully Alr-Candltloned. IRVING BERLIN’S THIS IS TOT 
ARjvfY. At 1:10, 3:15. 5:20. 7:25. 

RrVTRI V : i«h * e n.e. 
LI. 3300. Mat. 1 P.M. 
Air-Conditioned. 

fHARL*S BOYER. HEDY LAMARR 
i.n„.AI^i.IERS. At 1:30. 3:30. 4:30, 7:35. 0:40. Cartoon. 
rat VPRT Wa. Art. N.W. lefUa P Lll 1 WO. 8345. Mat. 1P.M. 
n Ht*1.th,“UT Air-Conditioned 

CENTRAL 
_ Onena 0:45 A.M. 

ir.Q*p«ltVulU. .^Conditioned. JOSEPH E, DAVIES' MISSION TO 

HABnron WALTER HUSTON, ANN HARDING. At 10. 1:40 5 20 010 
r?AME. MAY WHTTTY tn ’LAfcr VANI8HE8. At 12:15. 3:48.^40 
KENNEDY 

Healthfully Air-Conditioned 
Ranges dee in "i walked with 
a. 

At 1- J:45- 4:3°- 

PPVll ~Pa. Are. at 7tb g.t 

A*r^C,nd*ti«ied.** 
WATERS In 

SHEBIDAN 

_l:45, 9.5.0, March of Time. 

snS,.Kf?‘ 

"gSIOT'THrSS, ■ WI75i * 
UPTOWN wonn-i4&'M*.tK',7ft 
HENRy'witm, Air-Conditioned. 

Th cater, Harina Ere, Performance. 

APOLLO 6j4*B,s^K7~ 
A? OT^0 8° »°0NOR ln MR’ BIG 

AVALON fi6I%^n7'Ave7NW. 
Air-Conditioned. 

^ALG^^ Af^?5LEf 4?°Ym 
AYE. GRAND 648 

BEVERLY^* ai" REVniul WITH BEVERLY_At_B:25. 8:05. 0 50 

COLONY 4935 

FRABK*"vionr .ilr-C®n<iltioned 
KVlluii" ..STRANCFR 
HOME 13tr CNf«UN'- 
CnHo£St»^ 
PIERRE, AUMONT. SUSAN PETFRR ftJ^pONMENT IN BRITTANy'- 
SAVOY •i0a9C^8NH 
!SrD^2sK Africa " Secret Service' Darkest 

SEC0~ 82li Ga^ A re- Silver Sprint 
ERROL FLYNN ANN SHFRTniv <_ 

''edge of darkneJ? ■ I?a? ,!? 
ITO'.TimOUGHNEVAD^- 1 At"? ̂ i' 
TAKOMA 4G» a^nd Butternut Sta. 

W^TOE m FRANCE1^'!"?^0,^- 
YORK G»- Are. £ Quebec PI. N W 
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 APEX »*«,. A»e. N.w. 

T.l. ik Woodier 4000. lake the Crosstown or N-2 Bun 
«- Direct to Door 

ATLAS J331 H St. N.E. AT. MOB 
Continuous 1 to 11 p M 

..T™ t,.?)’!'? B'e Hits' 

H™‘^wMpAeD M.MAN- uur Stage at S:1.S pm nnlw «r*p 
Fashioned Amateur Show 

^ 

princess; mo H~st. 
, TR. 9200. 

rs ., continuous I to 11 p vr 
W)yb !»rrv,»no~Today and Tomorrow HOY ROGERS. OABRY RiVTi 

Nl^i'HO__ rius CONSTANCE ^EN- 
TOWN "BROD rRAWF°RD in ‘SIN 

SENATOR-Rdin n e"trb'X"* 
8rAXTER A Tribute to 'he WAVES. Women in Blue” Do^n Open at ft. Feature at 61ft. H:lfCt0. 
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STATE 8h#w, 7 8 
■BACKGROUND TO DANGER '• with GEORGE RAKT. BRENDA MARSHALL? 
I rr A Tr**‘ ,nr **• EnHr» 
HES MY GUY, "SILVER SPURS." 

ARLINGTON 
RAfrooLp» 

wilson 
vTi^iniYa°^^ .gggglSK 
ASHTON %‘M?S?pb£4- 
lS^DN^aM??KS^0J^AQUIN-' »llh 

BUCKINGHAM 

ALEXANDRIA. VA. 
nrrn free parking. nLilli Phan* Al*x. .T44A. 

RICHMOND rittrLSTfS*. 



A Shirt, a Skirt—and You 
A smrt, n skirt—and you” might 

well be the title of a song dedicated 
to America's current sweetheart. For, 
just as our fathers get misty-eyed 
at mention of uie Gibson girl, so 

our pals will probably, in years to 
come, weep in their beer at the 
memory of the girl in the shirt and 
skirt. 

There's no getting away from it. 
The shirt and skirt is a flattering 
fashion. It's slim, it's trim—and 
it does things to you With the dark 
skirt-color to slim those hips—and 
♦ he brighter, lighter color above to 
light up your face, it is becoming 
to almost every one. If you think 
you're too short for this fashion, try 
wearing one of the new high- 
listed skirts—and see how the long 
lines give you a taller, trimmer 
effect. 

Here's a practical fashion, too, 
these days when keeping your 
clothes clean is a problem. A fresh 
shirt every day (many are wash- 
able!)—and you're set. 

The biggest virtue of this fashion, 
however, is its versatility. Right now 
when we're all trying so hard to get 
by on as little as possible so that 
we can buy enough War Bonds, it's 
a smart answer to making a small 
clothes budget go a long Way. 

With one good skirt and a brace 
of pretty blouses, you can really 
create quite an impression. Take 
the girl in the picture, for instance. 
She is wearing an all-round, pleated- 
effect wool skirt. For work and the 
daily grind, she wears it with a 

tattersall-checked wool-like spun 
rayon, while for her more glamorous 
moments she wears the same skirt 
wdth a pretty ruffled-for-romance 
blouse. (Best of all, you'll get change 
of $16 on this quick-change trio!) 
If we owned this skirt, we'd draw 
black velvet ribbon through the 

Excellent 
School 
Frock 

isea-B \ | 
By Barbara Bell 

If jumpers are your pet clothes 
Joy, too, you are going to want this 
one, at once! The chief charms of 
it are the open top and the very 
large pockets. 

Barbara Bell Pattern No. 1868-B 
is designed for sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 
18. 20. Corresponding bust measure- 
ments 28, 30, 32, 34, 36. 38. Size 
12 (30) requires 2*8 yards 39-inch 
material 3'4 yards rickrack. 

Before you start “back to school’’ 
sewing, consult the Pall Fashion Book 
for latest pattern ideas. Styles for 
all ages—from 2 up—are displayed 
in this catalogue, priced at 15 cents. 
You may order a copy with a 15-cent 
pattern for 25 cents plus 1 cent 
postage. 

For this attractive pattern, send 
15 cents plus 1 cent for postage, in 
coins, with your name, address, pat- 
tern number and size wanted, to 
Barbara Bell, Washington Star. Post 
Office Box 75. Station O, New York 
11. N. Y. 

By Evelyn Hayes 
band when we dressed it up—and 
match it with a tiny black velvet 
bow on the blouse Or you might 
use colored ribbons to create color 
effects. 

Another bit of shirt-and-skirt 
magic we liked at one of the shops 
started with a black novelty wool 
crepe skirt. To go with it—a match- 
ing top with tricolored ribbon band 
circling la belle poitrine and ending 
in a flat bow. The colors on this 
were stunning—fuchsia, green and 
orchid—and the trick would be to 
pick up the fuchsia in accessories. 
For very special occasions, the same 
skirt takes a button-front jacket- 
blouse of "hot, oink" or aquamarine 
wool crepe with shoulder flowers of 
black crochet and beads. Very, very 
good. 

As you see. the basis of this quick- 
change formula is at least one good 
skirt. Buy a well-fitting one that’s 
neither too tailored, nor too dressy, 
and let your blouse set the pace 
for the costume as tailored or as 

all-out-for-glamour as the occasion 
demands. Your best bet from a 

change-about standpoint is a good 
black skirt, One honey of a black 
skirt in petit-point wool has two 
crescents of shirring for front full- 
ness. Another version of the draw- 
string skirt is made of black wool 
jersey, no pleats, with a draw-cord 
to pull what fullness there is to the 
front. (Very simple, very smart— 
but not sweet to your figure if your 
rear view is not symmetrical.) For 
you 5-foot beauties, there are high- 
waisted skirts that will add inches 
to your height. For any of you, 
there are trouser-skirts—s l'i m 
straight skirts rvith a slight sugges- 
tion of front fullness via high-placed 
trouser pleats, others with flaps for 
fool-the-eye pockets. Strictly date- 
bait are black velveteen dirndl-ef- 
fects and apron front crepe skirts 
to go with cute little rufffy blouses 
and other tidbits. 

There are also plenty of your 
favorite flattering gored skirts as 
well as straight ones with box pleats 
fore and aft. One of the best buys 
in these is a spun rayon for under 
four dollars. 

Blouses still have restrictions— 
but you'd never know it—they're so 
pretty. There are lots of bow blouses 
with soft ties to flatter your face. 
In soft jersey, in damask-type 
rayon, in rayon crepe—you’ll find 
they're good compromise blouses 
that look precise enough for your 
tailored suit, soft enough for your 
dressmaker. Newest are the ones 
with their understated string oows 
such as a long-sleeved wool jersey 
we saw in a luscious turquoise with 
tiny black velvet bow. 

If you're looking ahead, you'll buy 
a jumper blouse—young fashion re- 
vival from the twenties. Wear it 
over your skirt and let its snug hip- 
hugging lines give you a very New’ 
Look. Buy its matching skirt and 
you have a smart two-piece dress 
that wdll be a good mixer in your 
wardrobe. Our pet is the pullover— 
such as the drop-shouldered, short- 
sleeved smoothie we saw at one of 
the stores—best in black worn with 
a black skirt for a one-color, two- 
fabric look—and well worth the few 
dollars it costs. It's good, too, worn 

as the staccato accent with a nat- 
ural or pastel suit. 

•A few hints anent the shirt and 
the skirt. If you have a beltless 
skirt you want to wear, buy a new 

wide belt and create a new effect. 
Buy a small bumper beret or pillbox 
to set off your shirt-and-skirt 
schemes. Without a hat, they're 
not smart. The straighter you 
stand, the prettier you’ll look in the 
shirtwaist and skirt. If you slouch 
and hide your waistline, nobody will 
notice you very much. On the other 
hand, if you hold your head high, 
stretch yourself tall, at the same 

time smoothing your waistline— 
you'll create enough effect to stop 
the boys in their tracks. If that's 
not what you want—what are you 
dressing for? 
-.-—-j 

Shirt and skirt magic with one skirt and two blouses. 
The wool skirt is pressed into an all-round pleated effect 
with the drawstring belt as a new fashion trick. Right—She 
goes to work in a tattersall-checked wool-like tailored shirt. 
Above—The same skirt keyed to a big date with a glamour- 
making ruffled blouse, set off with a bright velveteen hat 
and bag. 

— 

— Shopping Around = 
~ — 

One of the most practical gifts 
for a man just entering the service 
is a substantial pocket knife. It 
might be a long time before the oc- 
casion arises for him to pit it to 
good use, but when that time does 
arrive the knife is a very handy 
thing to possess. One in particular 
that we saw recently was excep- 
tionally ideal, for it not only had a 

sharp knife blade, but also a bottle 
opener, cutter and file. The article 
was comparatively inexpensive. 
Father, too, might like to have one 
of these knives to use in his work, 
or when he goes fishing or hunting. 

* * v * 

Those “school days, school 
days, dear old golden rule days” 
aren't too far in the future, so 
considerable thought must be 
given to necessary equipment. 
Almost every youngster likes to 
have a new pencil case, brief 
case and notebook to start the 
new fall term. How about a 

simulated leather pencil case 
with four pencils, a ruler and 
penholder inclosed? You can 
have “his” or “her” name 

stamped on each item for no ex- 
tra charge. An older child would 
be more interested in an em- 
bossed split leather brief case 
that has metal reinforced cor- 
ners and three convenient pock- 
ets for holding books and papers 
on various subjects. A globe of 
the world would be nice for a 

junior or senior high school stu- 
dent to have in order to study 
and understand history during 
these changing times. You might 
consider a 12-inch ball, mounted 
on a metal base. This would be 

Charm of Crochet 
t—-. —.. ■ 'I---- 

1_[ "Nr /7P7 

By Peggy Roberts 
For those who like the simple charm of conservative one-color 

decorations, filet crochet is ideal. These two lace-flower scarfs can take 
care of any problem. The doily is adaptable to night table, radio top 
or occasional table; the runner fits bureau, bullet or console. Simple 
directions are given for making either scarf longer or shorter, as desired, 
and you can vary the weight of the cotton used to get more or less 
width. 

Pattern envelope contains two filet-crochet diagrams of easy-to-see 
dot-in square method; also full directions. 

Our 60-page multicolored Book of Needle Arts contains many other 
suggestions for dressing up your home and yourself, including five free 
patterns. Send your request for this book to the address listed below, 
Inclosing 20 cents <20c) in coins to cover the cost and mailing charges. 

Send 11 cents (coin) for Pattern No. 1787 to Washington Star, Needle 
Arts Department, P. O. Box 172, Station D, New York 3, N. Y. 

By Dorothy Murray. 
sufficiently large for practical 
use. yet not too big to be stored 
easily. 

* * * * 

Play the game of baseball right in 
your own living room. This excit- 
ing new toy game can be played 
with as few persons as two, or as 

many as 18. The diamond meas- 
ures 24x24 inches and every one in 
the family can have fun on those 
evenings at home, if they follow the 
complete rule book that comes with 
the game. 

* * * * 

If you’re just setting up house- 
keeping, are running low on 

finances, want a cocktail table, 
but can't afford a good one at 
present, you might be interested 
in a tilt-top one. These are 

comparatively inexpensive, but 
are very attractive with their 
picture tops. You have a selec- 
tion in pictures between a hunt 
or tavern scene or peonies. You 
can use them open or closed and 
their stain resistant fiber tops 
help eliminate entertaining ca- 

tastrophes. 
* * * * 

Keep a small shoe-cleaning kit in 
the kitchen closet for quick use. 
The kit consists of a polish dauber, 
spot remover, shine brush and 
polish cloth. 

Lady, Have 
Your Fare 

Ready/ 
By Emily Post 

Paying one’s own way through 
life isn't a question of amount, as is 

I illustrated in the following letter: 
"My fiance and I spent the evening 
with friends of mine, and when it 
came time to leave, another visitor, 
who lives our way. asked if she might 
come with us because it was late. 

! We said to come, of course. On the 
bus my fiance felt placed in the po- 
sition of having to pay for her. Later 
on he remarked that it should not 
have been necessary for him to pay 
for a stranger, and yet, since she 
made no move to look for her purse, 
he would have felt ill at ease about 
paying two fares for us and letting 
the conductor ask her for hers. I 
think it would have been right for 
him to take it for granted that she 
was paying her own way. The fare 
was 50 cents—not a nickel. Please 
explain about such situations, won’t 
you?” 

Considering that she was not in 
any sense your guest, she should 
have paid her own fare Even if the 
amount might be only a nickel, ad- 

; mirable people never look to others 
| to pay for them. 

* * * * 

Dear Mrs. Post: A mere acquaint- 
ance of ours has asked my husband, 
who is just 10 years her senior, to 
give her away at her wedding. She 
is being married away from home 
and has explained that none of her 
family can be present. We hardly 
know this Rirl, and I think it is out 
of place for my husband to give her 
away. In fact, my daughters and I 
think it makes little sense. He 
doesn't know how he can refuse, 
however. What is your opinion and 
advice? 

Answer—The fact that your hus- 
band is only 10 years her senior is 

! of small importance, since it is not 
necessary that a man be old enough 
to be a bride's father in order to 
give her in marriage. The fact that 
she has no one else to ask is the 
point that makes it very hard for 
him to refuse to serve as a proxy for 
her father. I might add that I have 
known of a number of instances, 
similar to this, where an almost 
stranger has acted as proxy for one’s 
parent or as proxy for bridegroom’s 
best man. 

Meat Stretcher 
Here is a meat-stretcher idea 

Spread rounds of buttered bread 
with thin layers of hamburg, salt 
and pepper, then put in broiler 
They take only a short time. While 
the hamburg is cooking, the bread 
toasts. 

Photographic 
Make-Up Is 
Different 

By Patricia Lindsay 
More photographs of women are 

being taken today than at any time 
in history. These are inspired by 
the men in our military forces for 
next to letters from loved ones, por- 
traits are greatest "bolsterers" of 
soldier morale! 

But many of these photographs 
are disappointing simply because 
women who pose for them fail to 
appreciate the "show girls" aspects 
of portraiture. That is the opinion 
of a Hollywood beauty expert. 

It is true that correct make-up 
governed by the same artistic prin- 
ciples which guarantee the beauty 
of screen stars, is essential to cap- 
turing your glamour in a photo- 
graph. An every day type of make- 
up, no matter now perfect it may 
be, does not photograph as flatter- 
ingly as a professional make-up. 

The first step in creating a glam- 
orous likeness is the application of 
a pancake foundation (shades 
darker than you usually use), which 
gives a mat finish to the skin and 
conceals many minor skin imperfec- 
tions. With a moist sponge, you 
apply caked powder sparingly and 
evenly and when it is dry you pow- 
der generously with a matching 
shade. 

Do not use rouge unless you use 
it to minimize a feature such as 

sagging chin line by rouging the 
drooping area. Or if your nose is 
too wide rouge the side to make it 
appear more slender in the photo- 
graph. A too full face is apparently 

’Round About the House 
Dear Miss Nowell: For five years 

1 have gone along vicariously fur- 
nishing my home from the house- 
hold magazines until the “Peter 
Hunt” bug hit me. I have accumu- 
lated such a conglomeration that 
you. like I, might decide it all has 
to be junked. My furniture was 
originally bought for a much larger 
house. I traded the too-long sofa 
and matching chair for a three- 
piece maple set, which does not 
seem to get along with the Governor 
Winthorp walnut secretary. My 
greatest headache though, is a 
Jacobean dining room suite big 
enough for a feudal castle cramped 
into a 9x11 dining room. This is of 
oak with a grand profusion of carv- 

ing, curly legs, etc. It was quite 
expensive, but looks like less than 
2 cents. I started whittling things 
off of it even before it was paid 
for. I also found out that it does 
not bleach well as the stain is too 
deep, so I have no qualms about 
taking the saw to it if I only knew 
how. 

I saw in one of the department 
stores a finish called “California” 
wood. It looked as though the sur- 
face was painted with sage green, 
with an overcoat of grayish tan. 
Would that be an idea for matching 
up the woods? My dining room is 
separated from the living room by 
a wide arch. If the oak furniture 
can be whittled down to the size 
of the dining room, where would 
you suggest I turn for a carpenter. 
My handy man is overseas. I had 
thought of enrolling in a class, or 
maybe the Goodwill Industries 
might put me in touch with some 

carpenter. My idea is to combine 
the closed china closet and server 

drawfer into a sort of Welsh dress- 
er. This will eliminate 8 legs, which 
might replace the fussy legs on the 
fronts of four chairs. I plan to 
cut off the backs of the chairs to 
lower them and use covers on backs 
and seats. I also plan to use only 

Don’t Brood Over Slights; 
It Only Hurts You 

By Lettice Lee Streett 
Dear Mrs. Streett: I wish you 

would write some etiquette rules for 
relatives. Let me tell you how my 
in-laws treated me. 

There are seven of them, aunts, 
uncles, grandmother and grand- 
father, all working but two, and 
fairly "well off.” None of them 
have any children, mine was to be 
the first grandchild. 

When the baby arrived in the 
spring I looked for them to visit 
me in the hospital, but none of them 
did. They sent me a card of con- 

gratulations. I was home from the 
hospital three weeks before they 
finally showed their faces, and then, 
that was all they did show. They 
did not even bring me a gift. It was 
Christmas, and the baby was 7 
months old before I received any 
gifts from them for her. 

They are all nice enough people, 
but just didn't know what was ex- 

pected of them, since none of them 
ever had children themselves, ex- 

cept my mother-in-law, of course. 
I guess she must have forgotten 
what a young mother looks forward 
to. Maybe if you write an article 
to "expectant relatives" some- poor 
girl may be saved the hurts I re- 
ceived. MRS. X. 

Answer—Concise and to the point 
as it is, your lively letter is so hu- 
man that I am sure you have won 
our readers’ hearts, and that they 
feel like hissing your smugly selfish 
in-laws! 

For your own comfort, please try 
to discard your “hurt feelings." Do 
not ever brood over real or imagined 
slights. To recount insults does not 
injure the insulter. who goes merrily 

slimmed by rouging along the rear 

cheek and jaw bones. 
Photographs demand eye make- 

up. Use shadow and mascara clev- 
erly. If eyebrows are dark and full, 
merely brush them into a smooth 
line with a Dit of brilliantine. But 
if they require shaping, shape them. 
Too thin brows need a little accent- 
ing with brow pencil but be certain 
not to get a hard line. 

Your lipstick should be a very 
deep color. Apply it with a lip brush 
but do not attempt any new lip 
patterns for you do want to look 
like yourself—but slightly glamour- 
ized! Over your lip coloring put lip 
gloss for that is the secret of the 
moistly alluring lips you see on the 
screen. 

For the sake of posterity and your 
own feelings in later years do not 
wear an extreme hair-do which is 
likely to ’‘date" your portrait in a 

very short time. Wear a costume 
of simple lines and above all do not 
"freeze” before the camera. Try to 
think you are smiling at your man 
in the manner which he likes best! 
That face you are going to send 

1016 20th St. N.W. 
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Sole of Furniture 
There is a bin demand for used fur- 
niture. Now is the time to turn into 
cash that, which you are not using. 
An Ad'* in The Star with full descrip- 
tion and price will sell it. 

ljr ' Bonded 
TERminiX ] 

NERVBSS, RESTLESS 
IKKIMH. HIE FEflURI 

On “Certain Days" 
Of The Month? 

Do functional periodic disturbances 
make you feel nervous, irritable, 
cranky, fidgety, tired and “dragged 
out"—at such times? 

Then start at once—try Lydia E. 
Plnkham'a Vegetable Compound to 
relieve such symptoms. Plnkham’a 
Compound is made especially lor 
women. Taken regularly—it helps 
build up resistance against such 
distress. Thousands upon thousands 
of women have reported benefits! 

* A grand thing about Plnkham'a 

Compound Is that It contains no 
harmful opiates. It Is made from 
nature’s own roots and herbs (plus 
Vitamin B,). Here’s a product that 
helps nattjse and that's the kind to 

buy! Also a fine stomachic tonlcl 
Follow la bel directions. Worthtrying. 

I Lydia E. Pinftham’s VEGETABLE COMPOUND 
* 

along his rude way, unconscious of 
your righteous wrath—it only wastes 
your energy! You are unnecessarily 
grieved, and squandering precious 
moments that might otherwise be 
used constructively. 

People like your in-laws cannot 
really be blamed for their discour- 
tesy because they are either too 
ignorant, or too selfish, to behave 
like ladies and gentlemen. In any 
case, they are deserving only of 
your tolerant and polite indiffer- 
ence, tempered by your private pity. 

The very people who abandon 
their friends and relatives when 
they are ill are the ones wbo howl 
to high heaven for help and atten- 
tion the moment they are hospital- 
ized! 

If a father and mother accept 
their child's husband or wife, then 
they are most discourteous if they 
ignore the births of this couple’s 
children. 

Mothers-in-law should be especi- 
ally careful not to be indifferent to 
their son’s wives when their babies 
are born. This is the sort of neglect 
that can cause serious rifts in fam- 
ilies. The heartless woman who ig- 
nores her son’s wife at this time is 
deserving of contempt. 

Close members of a man’s family 
should be especially careful to be 
thoughtful to his wife when her 
children arrive. If they are not, 

I they should not expect to be wel- 
comed in her home, because this is 
the sort of slight that few women 
can forget. A hospital visit, a small 
gift to mother or baby, a box ol 
flowers, are all tokens of courtesy 
that are great aids in smoothing in- 

| law relationships. 

him will be his hourly companion 
for days on end—let it be natural 
sweet and beautiful! 

* * * * 

To gain the allure which is so 
attractive in the professional 
beauty, study Patricia Lindsay’s 
instructive leaflet L-42, “Key to 
Proper Make-lip; Cosmetics for 
Skin Types.” To obtain a copy 
send 5 cents (coin preferred) to 
her, in care of The Washington 
Star. 

Dr. John J. Field 
DENTIST 

406 7th St. N.W. MEt. 9256 
Third Floor, Woolworth Building 

By Margaret Nowell 
the top of the table and mount It 
on saw-horse legs. The rest is 
junked. 

I have tried to sell this stuff— 
but massive oak scares every one. 
If you ration your advice I would 
like to know what you think about 
this white elephant rather than any 
of the other things I have asked. I 
have two small boys, so whatever 
I do will have to wear like cast 
iron. I read your column eagerly 
every time it appears. It would 
seem from the above I am only 
asking for moral support. I will 
value your opinion though. Thanks 
so much (if you are still with me). 

MRS. M. D. C. 
Answer—You don’t even Junk 

white elephants these days, because 

they are so much more likely to be 
useful than the other elephants you 
can purchase. I think it a good 
idea to cut off the backs of the 
chairs but would not attempt to ex- 
change the legs on the chairs. A 
wobbly chair is a nuisance and it 
will take a good cabinet-maker to 
put the legs on your chairs and give 
you a good solid job. Swell plan 
to make the dresser out of the buffet 
by removing those legs—but don’t 
throw them away just yet. Remove 
the top from the table and cut It 
down to a size that will seat your 
family and fit into the dining room. 
Instead of using all the massive 
underpinning use Just two of- the 
turned legs on trestle feet. This 
will hold the smaller top and still 

keep some continuity of pattern oig 
the underpinning. I would like to 
see you use some of the oak in th4 
living room. Could you make a con- 
sole table out of the strip you cut 
off the dining table on the other 
two dining table legs—possibly cut 
down a bit? Then place the other 
two dining chairs at either side of it. 
This will introduce the same ele- 
ments of design into your living 
room and as the two rooms run to- 
gether it will help somewhat in your 
plan. I think the California finish 
would be very nice. Paint the maple 
and the oak alike and try to repeat 
the same color you use on the seats 
and backs of the oak chairs in the 
upholstery on the maple pieces. This 
will tie them together even better. 
You will find this grayish finish will 
reduce the size of the furniture al- 
most as much as cutting it down. 
Cut off and simplify where you cap, 
but do not try to combine carefully, 
turned and finished pieces with uiffl 
finished pine wood or you will g# 
a patched effect. This is why I sug>*f 
gest the table top on its own fe$ 
rather than a saw horse base. 

Try an "ad" in your paper as we$ 
as the Goodwill Industries to get a. 
handy man. You will need a strong 
arm to saw heavy oak for you aim 
though you might learn the techl 
nlque at a class you would still fine 
this work too hard. Plan it well-5 
know jusf what you want dcne-^F 
and then get help to remove the 
table top, remake the base, and as-_ 
semble it again. You may use your? 
walnut secretary with these otheif 
pieces without offense. 

Chew Properly to 

Help Digestion 

By Dr. J. B. Warren 
When the food is not chewed 

sufficiently and thus mixed well with 
the saliva—the digestive juice of the 
mouth—it arrives in the stomach 
in an unprepared state and damage 
to the stomach wall, ulcer, may re- 
sult. 

By chewing food well, moistening 
and softening it with the saliva, the 
saliva also gets a better chance to 
start digestion and turn starch into 
sugar before it reaches the stomach. 

Also the other digestive juices in 
stomach, liver and pancreas can 

I more thoroughly digest the food. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 
Il—-- --? 

Never Be 
...ashamed 

|i 
You can promptly subdue telltale ji 

odors that rob you of perfect groom- j 
tng. Key’s Powder (hygienic)—two jj 
teaspoonfuls to two quarts of warm 

water safely and soothingly cleanses 
the folds of tissues, making you feel 
fresh, clean and healthful. Three 

| slses: 35c. 65c and 31.25—drugstores 
j everywhere carry It. Every woman 

needs It. 

I ... j 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 

I WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE for any 
bills unless I make them personally. Julius 
Singer. 2225 Naylor rd. s.e. 29* 
HEREAFTER I will be responsible only for 
such debts as may be contracted by myself. 
Charles N. Ferguson. 1447 Oak st. n.w. 

29* 
ERRETT G. SMITH, Attorney. 

NOTICE OF LIMITED PARTNERSHIP. 
Notice is hereby given that, under a 

certificate filed August 2. 1943, with the 
Cleric of the United States District Court 
for the District of Columbia, the under- 
sianed three persons, all of the residence 
address. 3620 Fessenden St. N.W.. Wash- 
ington. D C., have formed a limited part- 
nership to be known as Mount Equipment 
Company with its present business ad- 
dress: National Press Bldg., to conduct. In 
the District of Columbia and elsewhere, a 
general manufacturing, selling and leas- 
ing business in all sorts of personal prop- 
erty. The partnership is to continue from 
August 1. 1943, to July 31, 1963. inclu- 
sive. and is to be under the management 
of the general partner. The general part- 
ner's contribution to the capital of the 
company is $10,000: the first-mentioned 
limited partner's contribution to Its capital 

; is $10,000: and the second-mentioned lim- 
ited partner's contribution to its capital is 

! $5,000 The limited partners are to be 
liable only for the amounts which they 

| respectively have contributed to capita! and 
: are r ot to be personally liable for any of 
‘he debts or obligations of the partnership 
JAY A. MOUNT. General Partner; ESTELLE 

l R MOUNT. Limited Partner: JAY M 
MOUNT Limited Partner. 

f ONE CAN OF OLD DUTCH | I CLEANS YOUR BATHTUB I 

V 34#o/&n*£s I 
■ THAN ANY OTHER 1 
m^cl*-r LEADING CLEANSER 1 

BY ACTUAL TEST!* A 

SCIENTIFICALLY CHECKED TESTS 
Old Dutch Cluanud ... 

M man bathtubs than (laansar A S3 man bathtubs thas (laaasar I 
70 M M ** M | 17 M •« •« 44 | 
7f •* *4 44 M c S| ** 44 44 44 Q 
11“ “ D XH “ “ “ H 
The cleanser* identified above by letters, along 
with Old Dutch Cleanser, account for aver 90% 
of all the cleansers sold in the United States. 

It’s what you get... not how much 

you pay that spells real econ- 

omy. That’s why more women use 

Old Dutch than any other cleanser! 

LISTEN TO HELPMATE, Monday thru Friday, 10;30 A.M. WRC < 

HELP MIN. 
APPLICATORS, asbestos and brick side 
Apply Economy Sidin* and Roofing Co 
2031 R. I ave. n.e. 
ASSISTANT ENGINEER (white). Witt 
knowledge of air-conditioning. Permanen 
position. Office building, essential organ! 
sation. Salary, location and workini 
conditions very good. Advancement or 
experience end merit. Replies must give 
class license held, age, telephone and ad' 
dress, training and experience. This is ■ 
good position for the right person. Bos 
479-V, Star. 
ATTENDANT, gasoline station, experienced. 
Apply in person. 10th and Maine aves. s w. 
APPRENTICE, young man, 16 or over, de- 
siring to learn high-type technical trade, 
with very good future, phone IX. 623*. 
ASSISTANT MANAGER for motion picture 
theater: must have D. C- operator’s per- mit to operate motion picture machine. 
Good salary. Box 366-X, Star. 
AUTO or truck mechanics wanted! We 
offer as fine working conditions and Is 
high pay as anywhere in Washington! If 
you do not consider yourself a finished mC- 
chanle, bat have had mechanical experi- 
ence, come in and see us anyway. We wjl give you the training necessary to mala 
you a top-flight mechanic. Ask for 1*. Runion, Trew Motor Co 14th and ▼ afs. 
n.w.. or call Decatur 1910 for appoint- 
ment Established over 29 years. 
AUTO MECHANIC. BODY MAN—Wash- 
ington's oldest Chevrolet desler. the largest 
Chevrolet service station and narts dept, in 
town, needs one mechanic and one body 
man. permanent positions even after the 
war; shop filled to capacity, large earn- 
ings: we will show you what our men art 
making; we also need two part-time men. 
See Mr. Mahoney or call Hobart 7500. Bar- 
ry-Pate * Addison, 1522 14th st. n.w. 
Hobart 7500 
AUTO FENDER AND BODY MEN—Good 
pay. excellent working conditions, for 
Washington's largest Pontiac dealers. AT- 
rade Pontiac. 1437 Irving st. n.w. 
AUTO MECHANIC wanted, good ooportu- nity. Apply Shreve Bros. Garage. 1233 
12th at. n.w. 
AUTO MECHANICS—We need 4 men; good 
pay. excellent working conditions, fan 
service manager. Arcade Pontiac. l|jT7 
Irving st. n.w. 
BOY. white, over 16. all-around. In ptttN 
tography business; opportunity to learn 
trade; $25 for 48-hour week. EX. 00,6 
after 11 am 
BOY, 1 n or over, willing worker, to learn business: good opportunity for right Per- 
son. Phone EX. 623*. 
BOY. over 16 years, to work on soda 
fountain. 6 to 10 p m : must live neltw! 
drugstore 11th and C sts. s.e. 
BUTCHER with experience; good sslmry. 4701 Suitland rd. s.e. C. N. Hsrtman, 
Locust. l*3-J. 
BUTCHER wanted: good working condi- 
tions. NA. 5494. 
CARPENTERS, framing work. 2700 b|Mk Ordway st. n.w. See Mr. Cavtleer 
CARPENTERS, top wages. Apply SAB 
Tunlaw rd n.w. 
CARPENTER, exp married, nondrinker, 
for permanent work at large suburban 
tourist Inn: wife assist with some room 
make-ups: not a duration job. llv quarters 
and about $40 per wk. Apply 6-8 pirn 
2459 Tunlaw rd. n.w. 
i»»rtruLn», aeiense nousint work, see 
Mr. Baker. 4216 Nichols ave. s.w, -n 
CARPENTERS, experienced: $10 day. 1678 
North Oak st.. Rosslyn. Va 1 block VaM. 
Rucker Lumber Co., turn lett. u, 
CARPENTER to estimate on installing about 2.500 window screens and 850 screen 
doors during next 6 mos. See Mr. Charins 
Smith at Naylor rd. and 30th st. s.e., be- 
tween 7:30-noon. Waverly, Taylor, lad. 
CAR WASHER, driver’s permit Preferred- 
Good hrs. and salary. T. R. Jones Texwo 
Station, 201 Indiana ave. n w. 
CHEF, colored, first class, familiar pith 
sea food; must be sober and steady Aptffy 
Nesline s Restaurant. 1606 R. I. ave n ». 
CHEF’S HELPER and dishwasher, coldm: 
Must be steady. Apply Nesline s Restau- 
rant. 1606 R. I. ave. n.e. 
CHEF-COOK; good salary: start Saturday. 
1257 Oth st. n.w ME. 8467. 
CLOTHING SALESMAN for Permanent 
position at once. Apply 1012 F st. n.w 
COOK, colored, second, all around. last, 
sober, high-class restaurant: steady *)h. 
Ex-chef considered Mr. Evans. CH 9®*. COUNTERMAN and fountainman. no Bo- 
day or night work. Apmlv 518 F st, abc. 

t COUNTERMAN, white, thoroughly exSBl- 
enced; opportunity as night miniM 
Sundays, off Dikeman's Restaurant. 4H0 
15th st r. w 
COUNTERMAN, experienced; hrs.. 1*>-%i 
10: no Sunday: sood pay. The CajUbl Cafe, ]905 Pennsylvania ave. n.w. IS 
DENTAL TECHNICIANS—Good openWp for experienced platemen and metalijBE 
One man who can take complete chawk 
of plate department Phone EX 629k 
DRAFT-EXEMPT MEN in essential TW- 
dustry. with knowledge of woodwork® machine and metal forming. Also 3 
prentices, draft exempt. Apply J. X. 
Hanaer. Inc.. 221 G st. n.w. > DRIVER, experienced, to operate our PRf'ts dept, truck: this is essential work »n( «e 
are willing to pay a good salary to the 
right man See Mr, Runion at once, the 
Trew Motor Co.. 14th and V sts. n.w. 
ELECTRICIAN, experienced in all branches 
of electrical work. Call In person at 1239 
H s t o; between ftp m. and 9 o m ama 
ELEVATOR OPERATOR, colored. flB downtown apt.; good pay. Thomas** 
DISh683o C° ln°'’ 738 15th St’ Wf 
floor covering salesman, spieilft 
opportunity for advancement to right njBC 
no high-pressure type need apply PtSS Hobart 9278. 
FOUNTAIN MAN. soda’, experienced. 
to 7 daily. $30 week Meals. California 
Pharmacy. 2162 California st. 
FOUNTAINMEN. white or colored. $30 Mr week to start. Henderson's Grill. 
14th st. n.w. 
GAS STATION ATTENDANT, day tM night shifts Davis Service Center, llB 20th st. n.w.. Ext. 9121. 

JANITORS and PORTERS, see Mr Pwi 
ner. Mark Winkler Real Estate, 1117 IB 
mont ave. 

LANDSCAPE MAN for nursery and genMB landscape work must be experien|B 
£PP;ly J H. Burton. Hyattsvlile. K Phone w A. 128, AJrer Horn SH tdi MAIL AND SHIPPING CLERK, peYma® .ob for intelligent, dependable worker ilK 16th st. n.w. *7 MAN wanted, auto parts department: rdl® be experienced we have been establiflH tit years and carry Dodge and PlymdSi parts and accessories; good salary working conditions. See Mr. O'Rourke, jg 
parts dept., Trew Motor Co 2111 14tn^M 
men't 

°r Dhone Decaldf 1914 for aoptBE 
MAN, elderly, as watchman: live on poaiir “**£ references reauired: call after 7 ajm. 1<15 Bladensburg rd. n.e vr'e’ 
man for office work, must be good tydltt, knowledge of stenography desirable,^® bookkeeping, permanent: wholesale s|jS metal supplies. Box 128-Z. Star. 2 7* 
nA?'J,,<?ung co'°red. intelligent, to drt4 luFl'i delll!ery truck. TA. 3274. MAN. soda, 3 nights a week and etup 5Bnday. over 18 yrs of ate. O'lSC 2*11* Pharmacy. GE. 9728. 
MAN. for boarding house, easy work. Mad 
P*7'n p° Sundays, references. 1300 Mb 

(white), elderly or retired, for rjakt switchboard. In new apartment house. Saar Conn. ave. and Woodley, good satovS. Permanent position Box 232-X. MAN—-Well-established local gerieSai 
agency has opening for man with reiBt ordinary life experience and car to halSe direct mail Inaulries. Guarantee HmV F***1* *nd cotumlsstons. Phono ReptiBK: 1640 for appointment. 
MAN’ colored, work In drug store. 9 W* (I dally $20 week, meals. California Fw- 
2J»cy' 2162 California st SB 
MAN. colored. 38-50. good educ. and tt**- sonallty to qualify for management okBl cal sales organization ExPer and djfflt sale* preferred Position* now paling ad°ut ,*4'000 F Phone Mr- Mason. 7356 for appoint. wF 

(bontlnued otTNeit Page.) 



_HELP MEN iCont.). 
MA„N'' Fhlto or coloretr with car or .smaT 
it’}!;* J5.r, fiUi>i1“hrd, o»ndy vendin* m»- Mine route co i :t(m 
MAN, colored; elevator *nd switchboard 
?S^iri5Up?tmn 'u0 ^ * m ApPly Man‘ 
MAN, youn*. mechanlctlly inclined, tc 
leJ,.rn..w*«‘»s* >rade physical defect n< cblection. Now York Jewelry Co 727 7th «t. n.w. ME. 2295 
MEATCUTTEK experienced. Apply Clag- ett s Market, 4233 Wis ave n v 
MEATC UTTER 1st-class. Apply after 6:30. Oxford Market. 1760 p st. n.w 
MEN (2). young, wanted, .either full or 
part time, to work In theater: also will 
consider men between the Rser of 45 snri 
60. Apply Sidney Lust Theaters, No. 1 Thomas Circle n.w. 
MEN. white, as helpers on presses See 
Mr. Wood. Judd A Deiwciler. Inc., Ecking- 
ton pi. and Fla. ave. n e. 
MEN to collect on small weekly tuicounts, 
lull or pari time commission ir> start. 
F. RudolDh. 902 JOth st. n.w., between 9 
and 10 a m 28’ 
MEN tcolored) over 40 years of age for 
light cleaning work; good hours and pay. 
Pleasant and Permanent employment Ap- 
ply housekeeper. Wardman Park Hotel. 
Conn ave Rnd Woodlev rd n.w 
MOTORCYCLE ORIVEK: permanent job 
*ith excellent par good hour*. See Mr. 
Tuswell. Leo Rocca. Inc 4301 Conn. bvp. 
KIGHT MAN. colored for large downtown 
apt Elector and switchboard experience 
becesearr Oood pay RE 0585 
NIGHT MAN. colored. large ap’. building; 
9 o m to 7 am; must be sober and have 
food reference* Apply manager. 4707 
Connecticut ave n.w 
PHARMACIST. for relief. $1.50 per hour, 
6 W EX 0384 
PHARMACIST. D. C.: 0 hour? daily, no 
right:*. 3undavs or holiday.*. State na- 
tionality. age and salary wanted. Box 
J33-Z. Star 29* 
PHOTOGRAPHIC PRINTER highest sal- 
ary to really good man. permanent. Ed- 
monston Studio. 1333 F st. n.w NA 4900 
PLUMBER’S HELPERS, steady job. Phone 
EM. 8557. 28* 
PORTER, colored, for neighborhood drug 
atore. Easy hours, good pay. New Hamp- 
shire Pharm.. 5000 1st st. n.w RA 3100. 
PORTER, colored, with driver’s permit, 
draft deferred preferred; full or part time. 
Pinkett’s Drug Store, Inc.. 1300 New Jersey 
• ve. n.w. 29* 
PORTER, restroom. $18 wk., to work 
evenings. See James Fleet. 930 F st. n.w. 
PORTER, colored, wanted, for night work 
in luncheonette. Apply 800 11th st. n.w. 
PORTER, colored; good general physical 
condition, draft exempt, pleasant working 
conditions in America’s most beautiful fur- 
niture store. Excellent salary. Phone Mr. 
Matthews. Woodley 4244. for appointment. 
Colony House. 4244 Conn, ave 
PORTER, colored; must be handy around 
cars and have D C. driver’s permit: good 
salary and permanent job, Mi-day week. 
Lee D. Butler Co. 1121 21st st. n.w. 
PORTRAIT PRINTER and darkroom man. 
top wages, steady work. Albee Studio, 
14 28 g st. n.w. 
POSITION OPEN for Qualified food, bar 
checker and cashier, night work only; 
first-class references required. Call DI. 
8235 
PRF.SSER wanted, good pay Apply White 
House Cleaners, 1948 New Hampshire ave. 
n.w. 
PRESSMAN, experienced on Miehle ver- 
ttcals; excellent working conditions: Per- ; 
manent job. no layoff for slack periods. 
Herbert Levy Co, 512 H st. n.c. 
PURCHASING AGENT wanted, possessing 
experience or ability in handling priority 
application*. In reply state age. experi- 
ence and present compensation. Box 
B30-V. Star 
REGISTERED PHARMACIST, Whittlesey 
Drug Store. 8829 Wis. ave., Bethesda, Md. 
Phone WI. 5555. 
ROUTE SALESMEN for soft drink route, 
any able-bodied man over 38 not in essen- 
tia! activity can qualify: $3,000 to $4,000 
annually See Mr Hayter between 4 and 8 
Monday through Friday or phone for ap- 

tjintment. Dr. Pepper Bottling Co., 6101 
lair rd. n.w Georgia 0153. 

SALESMAN for retail liquor store, good 
hours, excellent, salary, experience not 
necessary. Apply in person. 2442 18th 
ft., n.w. 

•Hi '.alar:- commission; no Sunday 1 

J’Ork Aoply Moyer's Sunoco Service, 6450 i 
•eoreia ave n.w 
HEET METAL WORKERS, sheet metal 

helpers; experienced only. Apply Arling- 
ton Sheet Metal Co.. 628 W st. n.e. AD. 
Y749. 
SHIPPING CLERK for wholesale cleaning 
plan., 5 days a wk., steady work, 1333 
Buchanan st. n.w. 
SHOEMAKER and presser. first class; good 
pay and steady job. Economy Valet Serv- 
ice. 3602 14th st. n.w 
SHOEMAKERS, experienced only: good 
pay. steady work. 1404 14th st. n.w. 
SHORT-ORDER COOK colored, experi- 
enced: good wanes. 6-day week. Apply 
Royale Tavern. 1836 Columbia rd. n.w. 
ETENOGRAPHER-TYPIST for comfortable i 
Washington law offiru Age unimportant if ! 
otherwise qualified. Good hours and liberal 
salary. Address Box 161-Z. Star. 
TRUCK DRIVER—Highest salary paid. 
Apply at once. Kay Flower Shop, 2900 I 
14th st. n.w. 
VULCANIZER, white or colored: $42, $46. 
$50 weekly, depending on ability. Stid- 
ham Tire Oo.. 2019 M st. n.w. 
WAITER, colored, sober, exp for nice 
restaurant: good tips, year-around job. 
Mr. Evans. CH. 988$. 
YOUNG MAN for soda fountain, evenings. 
Rogers. 2200 Wilson blvd. 
YOUNG MEN over 16; need 2, free to 
travel In Virginia towns: good earnings. 
Room 422, Bond Bldg., J4th and New York 
ave. n.w. 
SUNDAY mornings only. 2 men and 3 
■women for kitchen work. 4T28 14th st. 
n.w. 

PAPER CUTTER. WHITE. 
Draft Exemnt. 

__Box 164-Z. St ar._29*_ 
SLATERS AND SLAG ROOFERS. 

Apply Standard Roofing Co., rear 510 ] Newton pi. n.w._GE. 0999 or RA. 8382. 

SHIPPING ROOM. 
We need several men to assemble orders, 

iotd trucks, etc.: also need 3 men for 
delivery work: 5-day. 48-hour week, steady 
work with good salary to start, and 
prompt advancement. National Biscuit 
Co.. 336 Randolph pi. n.e.I 

SALESMAN (PAINT). 
Well established Baltimore manufacturer 1 

wants to open Washington district with 
live-wire salesman selling maintenance 
paints to large painters and institutions. 
Splendid opportunity for experienced paint 
aa.esman. Unless you can show a proven 
record of paint sales to this class of trade. 
do not apply. Persons engaged in war 
work will not be considered. Box 318-V, 
Btar,__f 

PART-TIME WORK, 
Men or Women to Work as 

FARE COLLECTORS 
ip the Downtown Area 

Helping to load streetcars and buses. Mu^t 1 

be able to report between 3:30 and 4 p.m 
« a point downtown and then work il-3 
hours at a time. 6 days per week: 77 
cents per hour. No Sunday work. 

Apply at cmpjyoment office weekday i 
mornings, or between 3:30 and 4:30 d m j 
or write for appointment. Attention, em- 
ployment agent. 

CAPITAL TRANSIT CO., 
39th *nd Prospect Avenue N.W., 
_ George* own 
Take Route No. 20. Cabin John 

__Streetcar to the Door._I 
WAITERS, COLORED, 

Steady work; also dinner waiters for ls»- 
class dining room: good wages and excel- 
lent tip* Cal’. WI. 3100 

“ENGINEER, 
NO LICENSE NEEDED. 

To operate ammonia refrigeration system 
Efser.tiai Industry. Apply Befar Ice 
Cream Co.. 1335 H at. n 

DISHWASHERS 
• Coloredl. over 18 years of age. for nignt 
nr day work, meals and uniforms. Apply 
reward. Carlton Hotel. 10;h and K « 

DRIVER-SALESMAN. 
Essential work. Splendid opportunity 

fofimarried man to earn good living wage. 
Apply Saturday only. The Hub Launderers, 
S.th and Eastern ave.. Mt. Rainier. Md_ 

SHOPMAN, 
for Maintenance Business. 

__Jagf. 911 13th St. N.W._ 
PAINTERS, 

PAPER HANGERS. 
__J»gr_ n 11_Klth St. N W._ 

STORAGE ATTENDANTS 
fWhite) good salary, opportunity lor ad- 
vancement, able to drive ail makes ol cars: 
must have D C operator's permit. 

HILL & TIBBITTS. 
1114 Vermont Avc, N.W NA. PSoO._ 

FIREMAN, 
Experienced in general mechanical repairs, 
for night work. Salary per month. 
Apply Mr. 8tilson, The Chastleton. lflth 
nnri R sts ny._ 
AUTOMOBILE MECHANICS. 

We ha'e been classified an essential 
Industry by War Manpower Commission 
and have openings for men at top wages, 
good hours and excellent working condi- 
tions, with tools furnished See Mr. Messick. 

STEUART MOTOR CO., 
flth and New York Avr N.W 

LINOLEUM S A L E S M A N 
must be thoroughly experi- 
enced retail saleswork for in- 
side store, $60 per wk. plus 
commission. Quaker City Li- 
noleum Co., 601 F st. n.w. 

SHIPPING CLEFK. 
Capable Full Charge. 

Furniture Store Warehouse. 
Top Salary Paid. 

CUR EMPLOYES KNOW OP THIS AD. 
Box 464—X, Star. 

WASHMAN, EXPERIENCED, 
FOR LINEN SUPPLY. 56 L 
ST. S.E. 

INVESTIGATOR, 
22 YRS.-43 YRS. 

Driver’s license necessary; in- 
teresting and permanent work; 
•tarting salary, $25.00. Apply 
623 Star Bldg.__ _ 

BUS BOYS, kitchen men and 
porters, good wages and 
working conditions. The 
Press Cafeteria, National 
Press Bldg., 14th and F. 

HELP MEN. 
DISTRICT REPRESENTATIVE. 

National organization wants man for 
full-time position for their Washington 
office Experienced calling on Government 
agencies. Engineering background pre- 
ferred. Permanent position, .salary and 
expenses Replies trerfed confidentially. 
Give complete information regarding edu- 
cation and business experience. Box 

! 233-X. Star.____ 
Colored Elevator Operator. 
Apply manager. Apt. i, 3206 Wisconsin 

aye. n.w._ 
; MAN to route trucks for large 
coal co.; good salary and per- 
manent position; experienced 
preferred; excellent opportu- 
nity to get into the essential 
industry. Box 102-X, Star._ 
PHOTOGRAPHIC retouch- 
ers, thoroughly experienced; 
permanent position, $60 
weekly, good working condi- 
tions. Apply 1231 G st. n.w. 

JUNIOR SALESMAN TOASP 
SIST IN MILITARY DEPT., 
DRAFT EXEMPT; GOOD 
OPPORTUNITY, PERMA- 
NENT POSITION. APPLY 
TO MR. DAVIS, GROSNER 
OF 1325 F ST. N.W. 
SALESMAN AND ASSIST- 
ANT IN MILITARY DEPT., 
EXPERIENCED PRE- 
FERRED; PERMANENT PO- 
SITION. APPLY TO MR. 
DAVIS, GROSNER OF 1325 
F ST. N.W._ 
PHOTOGRAPHIC printers, 
thoroughly experienced; per- 
manent position, excellent 
salary, good working condi- 
tions. Apply 1231 G st. n.w. 

CARPENTERS for defense 
housing project. Steady 
work, good wages. Apply Mr. 
Graninger, Wayne pi., near 
1st and Nichols ave., s.e. 

THREE YOUNG MEN,"draft 
exempt, to learn branch of 
printing trade. Scale of 
$33.50. Good wages while 
training. National Capital 
Press, Inc., 301 N st. n.e. 

LIQUOR SALESMAN^ ! 
Experienced, for retail store: excellent salary; city refs, and bond required. Box 34.1-X. Star 

_HELP WOMEN. 
ADVERTISING PRODUCTION—Woman be- 

tnd 35 years of age. Experience preferred but not essential. Excellent op- 
»ri*HHrity t<?,.?,dvance„.in advertising copy writing. $120 month to start. Apply 5tat1PK 5Ke' e*Perience. if any. references 
app background. Box ltlo-Z, Star. ADVERTISING AGENCY requires services of stenographer, 40-hour week: good pav 
W.rnUP e£?enence’ salary requirements. Box iuh-z. Star. 
alteration hands, experienced coats. dresses, air-conditioned workroom. A0P]y all week, mornings only. Kapio- witz. 1,1th bet. E and F. 
ASSISTANT MANAGER for large develop- 
Sen,:,../n^st„bp experienced bookkeeper. Box 234-X, Star. 
ASSISTANT to nurse and receptionist. Jn 
Physician s office, young, white, gentile. Pleasing personality, must be neat typist; afternoon and eariy evening hours. Salary, S12o. Box R°-Z. Star. 
BAR CHECKER. Cali DI. 8235. BEAUTY OPERATORS; permanent posi- tions: $,!o week and commission: apt. available close to work Kaywood Beauty 
WA ti200a ExE12y' WA- 60311 
BEAUTY OPERATORS. 2. all around, ex- 

: ^aIar*es and commissions listed 
a"l2?g highest, in city: full or Part time, 
Fnn 2rSnixB0,sit,0,“ Esther's Beauty Sa- 
i°g-SiS, H st n e, TR. 8889. 
BEAUTY OPERATOR busy modernistic good hours: salary, $1 per hour. Steady position. LI. Bh33. 
BEAUTY OPERATOR, experienced Apply m person. Fox Beautv Shop. 2215 Glebe 
StMlTynwislma No ilcense reouired. BEAUTY OPERATOR, good starting salary with advancement Ogilvle Sisters, 1212 Conn, ave n.w.. na fiflRO. 
BEAUTY OPERATOR. $50 a week: must be thoroughly experienced. De Verne 
fi.ig4 

styli5t' 1660 Columbia rd. n.w. AD. 

BEAUTY salon requires good manicurist; weekly and commission. Apoly Fred the Hair Stylist, at Philipsborn's, 608 11th 

BINDERY r’JRLS; steady work, pleasant working renditions. George A. Simonds ! On 1 vm T?vlor «1 r v.- ra °snn 
wKPPIN,G machine operatoi>;e!- : 

liott-Fisher: familiar with general book- i 
aiSPfSt * 

ADPly j0S- Gu5s * Sona- Inc-. i sin pth st. n.w 
BOOKKEEPER, machine, with knowledge ! 

'yp_ewriting. but experience and knowl- ! edge of bookkeeping not necessary. Box lo4-Z Star. 
BOOKKEEPER, experienced, for ladles’ 
ready-to-wear establishment. KAPLOWITZ, i 

'.t „betw,«n E *hd F. n.w. 
BUS GIRLS, colored. 2; nightwork. Sun- 
days off. advancement. Dikeman's Res- ; 
faur»n*. Rot* I5*h st. n.w. i 
CASHIER AND TYPIST; good working con- 
ditions. State age and salary expected. Box 189-X, Star 

front-office — Meridian Hill Mote 2601 ltith st. n.w 
CASHIER, bright young woman, for ladies' i 
apparel establishment. Kapiowitz, on 13th ! st. b«t E and F. 
CHAMBERMAID-WAITRESS for small guesthouse: good working conditions, good 
2?.ejU„e°od P8y: K'a-day wee)i. MI. ()B94 
CLERK. cashier and waitresses, colored. 
Apply 1003 You st. n.w between 12 noon i 
a?6 hPtn.: ask fo" Miss Wynn. 
clerk in realty office opening near 12th I 
and Monroe sts n.e. State experience, 
aee, education, etc 4 hours per dav. 

BS?na«°6-4XD Star5'day W"k *15 * ""k' 
CLERK-TYPISTS, 8:30 to 4:15 p.m., 5-day 

_ ",,n0 ®at, work. Dermanent positions, excellent working conditions: must be high school graduate. Apply Monday through l 

RW ,'05. SIR 14th st. n.w 
Ejuttahle Life Insurance Co 
CLERICAL POSITION, essential industry. 
j-"d®. „"k. Cudahy Packing Co.. 12th and 

COMPARISON SHOPPER, experience pre- ferred. must ha-e knowledge of typing Apply superintendent's office. 4th floor, S. Kami Sons Company 
IOOK :n small restsnrant serving break- fas, and lunch. Able to take complete charge of kitchen. S25 week and meals.: Bex 155-2. Star «• I 
COUNTER GIRLS for lunchenne'te ex- 
perienced- clean cut. Applv 800 nth st 
n.w. 
COUNTER GiftI.. white part time, lo a m 

P° Sunday- A G Cafeteria, 15‘:;y Fv «t. n.w • 

COUNTER CLERK, dry cleaning store: 
4«°«l,s\»ary S? sLarV experienced nreferred. Appi\ Mrs. Grad. 1#?54 Columbia rri nw DANCING TEACHERS .ballroom) full and Dart time free training, good salarv. j Also receptionist. Apply 1 to 8 p m.. Don ! 
nvvrV. 2S;E,i,rlf Theater Bldg. ?oUrIA> HYGIENIST, Part or full time; salary or commission; very good opportu- 
nity to lake over a good prophy practice, a good future Call GE. 2180. 
DISHWASHERS, colored. Apnly 44fiq Con- 
necticut ave n.w EM. 0825 
FASHION ARTIST for women's specialty store excellent chance for creative de- velopment good salary. Call Miss Ritchie. 
National 7850. 
FILE CLERK, law office pleasant working 
condition:. 39-hour week; $20. 1331 G 
st. n w Suite 80ti. 
FITTERS, experienc'd coats, suits, dresses: 
air-conditioned workroom Apoiv ail week, 
mornings only. Kapiowitz. 13th between 
E and F 
GIRL, part time daily, to clean office and 
fo1'’ letters. 170) Monroe st. n.e. • 

GIRL for g.h w. and care of 3 ch'lrtren. 
Friday. Saturday and Sunday, $10. 10 5th 
st n.e. 
umi. single. protest ant. 72-37 with good 
common sense and a fair mind at ariih- 
metic, to assist 3 or 4 evenings a week to 
start. Possible full-time Job if efficient. 
Call at Holley’s Bicycle Rental Shop. MnR 
Park rd 29* 
GTOL for dry-cipantne store. Apply in 
person. Quality Valet. 5427 1st pi. n.w. 
GIRL to learn optical technician's trade 
paid while learning Apply Saturday. 
Nine Seventy-Five Optical Co, 932 F st 
n v 

GIRI.S. young, over 1 ft. office work, salary 
end commission Room 423. Bond Bldg 
14th and N Y ave n.w 
GIRLS for matlms department: 5-riav 
week. Rothstein Dental Laboratories, 
1 32 Eye si. n.w 
H AT-( HECK and cigarette girls wanted. 
Apply IP person. DEI. RIO RESTAURANT. 
'~1 15th st. n.w.. after 4:30. Immediate 
ptflccment 4» 
HOUSEKEEPER, managing capable of 
assuming entire charge of high-class resi- 
dential club, person accustomed to dealing 
with young pcopl- preferred. Knowledge 

; of food helpful but not essential. Refer- 
C"C". required nox 420-X Star 
INTERIOR DECORATOR, salary and com- 
mission. steady employment. Apply 2447 
18th st n.w. 
LABORATORY technician in doctors 

i office or woman with knowledge of C. B. C 
: and uranalysis. RA. 4848. 
LADY in country wishes to share home 
with lady. room, board and salary. Will 
consider married couple, man to work 
small farm Call 1720 M st., ME. 8957 
for appointment. • 
LADY, young, experienced, to give exerciae. 

: full or part time: $25 a week. 5 days. Ap- 
Bly 1429 F st. n.w 2nd floor 

I AID. light colored, morningst reference 
required: $10 week Apply Tn person to Lilli as Beauty Shop 2817 14 th st. n.w. 
•MAIDS (colored!, for hotel work, either 
?.?s'Jor nlSht work See housekeeper. 
Wardman Park Hotel. Conn ave. and 

; Woodley rd n w. 
MAIDS (white), for day or night work, 
good tips, air-conditioned building. Applv 
housekeeper, Carlton Hotel. 10th and K 

! sts. n w. 
Maids, colored, bright young women: bring 

,i references with you Apply mornings. 8:30 
to 9 only: do not telephone. KAPLOWITZ. 
on 13 th st. between E and F nw 
MAIL AND SHIPPING CLERK, permanent 
tob for strong Intelligent, dependable 
worker 1128 lRth st. nw 
MASSE! RE. experienced, to give body mas- 1 .sage, full or part time: *30 per week. 6 days. Apply 142* F at, n.w.. 2nd floor. 

A 

HILe WOMEN (Cowt.) 
MATl'RE WOMAN, white, to sell the Mai- 
sonette frocks: exceptional earnlngi: full ?J_BaljL,lm* 801 S°-S- Star. 
MEDICAI. TECHNICIAN, doctors offlce: 
must be well trained. Call RE. 2800. Ext. 

NERSE, experienced, taking care of chil- 
dren, 4 yrs. and 1 yrs.; live in: perma- 
nent position, excellent salary. Call WI. 

OPERATORS, experienced on electric »ew- 
I lng machines; highest wages: long Qovern- 
I ment contract. District Awning & Shade Co.. 4410 C—orgia ove. 
: POSTING CLERK and light offlce work 

Prefer some one living In Arlington Phone 
CH. H8Ht). 

1 SALES GIRL for bakery, not over 30. No 
experience necessary. $30 to start. Call in 

Bakery. ('542 Conn. ave. SALESGIRLS wanted to sell ladies' shoes, 
experience not neoessary: $30 week earn- ings guaranteed. Crosbv Shoes, 1115 F 
cAtwJV ."nJ. 4.14 7,h *'• n.w. 
SALLSLAD1 for pastry shop experienced 

: preferred: $2. per wk.. uniform, meals. No Sunday work. 3024 Pennsylvania 
SALESLADIES, full or part time; coats, suits, dresses, sportswear, big earnings. *al"ry ar!d commission. Kaplowiti, on 1.1th st.. bet E and F 
SALESLADIES—In our retail cigar and 
JiBberdashery stores we have several npen- ings for women, who even though you have 
had no sales exp we will teach you. You 
Will have good working conditions, with 

! increases after three and six months, with 
a starting salary of $25.00 per week, plus I $5 00 per week for meal allowance. Apply 
^\.M''rlay' manager, Schulte Retail Store, 14th and F sis n.w. 27* 

I SEAMSTRESS for repair work of linen 
! supply. District Linen Service Co 56 
j L st. s c. 

SEAMSTRESS for tailor shop: Rood salary, 
o*105 Georgia ave. n.w. 

SECRETARY TO DIRECTOR—War service 
?5?,?rwnJ.ent'. 5-iay week: $32.50. National 
'??,w';!l„S*rv‘c* Organization, DI. 7131, Ext. 13. 1003 K st. n.w, 
SECRETARY-BOOKKEEPER. preferably with real estate experience: permanent po- sition In busy real estate offlce. Attractive salary, pleasant surroundings. See Mr. 
Croxton. 1022 17th st. n w. Phone EX. 

SECRETARY to executive of large corpora- tion: permanent position, good salary, regular hours. Box 62-X. Star. 
SKIP-TRACERS for P L. department, 
steady positions, good salary. Regal Cloth- 
ing Co.. 711 7th st n.w. 
SODA FOENTAW GIRL, experienced, to 
work from 8 to 5 daytimes, good salary 
snfnl S/?fil21?st0.o,harmacy' 7BS 8th st. s.e. SODA GIRLS. $30 a week: white, experi- enced: uniforms and meals furnished. 
C?&5.r,2Lacy' 1700 Conn. ave. STENOGRAPHER and general offlce work- 
er; good working conditions. State age and salary expected. Box 219-X. Star 
STENOGRAPHER, knowledge of hook- keeolng: good hours. Apply betweep 5- 
5:JO p.m., Streett and Siman, 1236 7th Si. n.w. 
STENOGRAPHER: permanent Position woh good salary. 40-hour week, pleasant work- lng condition: experience not. necessary. John Hancock Life Insurance Co., 14‘io 
k st. n.w. 
STENOGRAPHER, permanent position, ex- perience preferred but not necessary. Box 
■* •> ~*h. St a r. 

ilT£S.°;8&C*ET£RT- in "al estate offlce 
chflRf- D- C.: experience desirable 

n-°o«f.ssential- J*mes E. Schwab. Call 
Uli OntMl. 

iSnlaPEK S®R'"n?os,t'on °P*n for refined 
lady, between 22 and 40. High school graduate: free to travel: dignified work 
S' h women s patriotic organizations. Salary. $42 per week; liberal commission in addition. Write Miss Carol Mitchell, 700 Waltower Building. Kansas City. Mo. TYPIST, experienced: $30 week. Also clerical worker. All State Home Equlp- ment Co.. 3/30 10th st. n.e. 
T1P1ST, single or married. 40-hour week. 5,t .Permanent position. Salary month with frequent raises. Apply 71« 11th st. n.w. 

We need an experienced typist for writing premium notices, policies, re- 
?5jptsl *w': 40-hour week. </a day Sat : 

B.ii,,‘ii,tion!' sick leave an<1 fre* 
Insurance; salary. $100 month, with frequent raises. Do not apply unless you wish permanent employment and 

fnfie?J?rlfnced* Thc American Home Mu- 

^‘Mr^T^el?0' 716 Uth st' n w' 

grassr iur"*1 0fflCe *orkl permanent. 
TYPIST, dictaphone operator, general offlce work; permanent. ME. 3778, Mrs. 

i v7®TS and general office workers, steady positions with good salary. Regal Clothing C" 711 7th st. n.w. 

JJi2.1 1 
work in cr*d<t department of 

Lf,1®11 clothing store: immanent position, with pleasant surroundings. $25 week to 
f.f.ff- App>v Mr. Wolff. Bond Clothing. -I ’I'W) st. n.w, 
WAITRESS wanted (colored), $18 per 
S’^H«iSS0dQl,Ups: week. Johnson s Sandwich Shop. 1421 11th st. n.w. No phone calls. 
WAITRESSES: eood salary: start Satur- 
S?Ji,.2i5Z_5th **. ME. 8467. 
J?AETRt:SSER; white: attractive hours, 

»« week. Mars Grill, UOP llth 
37 Sr 1v*r' t0 work lunch; good salaiy, no Sundays. Leon s Dellca- tessen. 1131 14th st. n.w. 

WAITRESSES (2). colored, neat in ap- 
NenarJfhCC A?,ply 3-5 p m 1517 l*1 n.w. No phone calls. 
WAITRESSES (white) for main dining 

,1I"con^Jtlor’ed. to serve breakfast and lunch; uniforms furnished. Apply be- fore .1 p.m. at dining room. Wardman Park 
vfltkJiZrAJV- « n«» Woodley rd. n.w. 
Wh?;!SSE* J.wbite) for breakfast and 
aw.,0/ excellent tips. Apply maltre 
u AiTRF«rl0n n^1*3- lfith »n<f K Sts. n.w. WAITRESSES, white, with soda foun- 

experience; $24.50 per week, with meals and uniforms. Apply Washington 
2£P&?l,ore- 635 Pa. ave. n.w 

i^N’.„{ra-Lure’ ,*s .housekeeper assist- 
ant in suburban family; 1 or 2 adults, sometimes absent: must be congenial and responsible: comfortable home, good sal- 
2!7 t0„ rl.kht Person; refs. exch. Call Silver Spring 0042. 
WOMAN to manage small, well-appointed 
restaurant, one familiar with tearoom or restaurant of refined atmosphere. Attrac- 
Box -VT' star11** *** ,nd 'XPerience. 

WOMAN, intelligent, white, no incum- brances. between 30-45. cheerful dispo- sition (not of the servant typei. to assist 
housekeeper; small family; little work, 
easy hours, pvt. room. Must be able lo furnisn 2 current references. $40 per mo 
G°0<1 .home, treated as one of the family; splendid chance if you qualify. Give edu- 
cation. address and phone. Box 263-X, Star. 
WOMAN, white, to live in suburban home, 
assume complete charge: 3 adults: perma- nent: refs. Call between 10-5. DI. 2010. WOMAN, white, with baby, interested in 
exchanging rare of babies, about 16 hours 
£.*£J?Sk:, *•* action. AT. 0571. WOMAN to take charge of small cafeteria 
m Alexandria, daywork, eood salary, pleas- ant surroundings: must have had pre- vious food, cafeteria or restaurant experi- ence. Reply, giving telephone number, age 

business experience. Box 60-x. Star. WOMEN for credit dept experience un- 
necessary, air-conditioned office, pleasant 
working conditions: good starting salary. 
AJ?P?.,Mr Williams, Kents Jeweiry Co.. ■01 .th st n.w. 
WOMEN (colored), experienced as hand 
ironers, or will train press operators: good hours and pay; pleasant and permanent employment. Apply laundry. Wardman Park Hotel, Conn. ave. and Woodley rd. 

SUNDAY MORNINGS ONLY. 3 women and 
m<,n 'or kitchen work. 4128 14th st n.w. 

OFFICEABStSTANTrTYPING-AND~ GEN- 
l?-Aks?FFICE WORK PERMANENT PO- 
SITION_CALL NA. 0848_ 

DO YOU HAVE PERSONALITY? 
SALARY AND BONUS 

25P PERMANENT. 
NO,„EXPERIENCE NECESSARY. 

A'? -9-*P- J7*11 Mi's M. Eeybush, Ns- tiona 3220. Ext. Pin. from 8-1] am. and 4-8 p.m. for appointment 27* 

KITCHEN HELP, 
Colored. No night or Sunday work 737 15th at, n.w, 27* 

BOOKKEEPER 
Old-established firm offers a permanent position paying top salary Give full particulars in first letter; interview ar- ranaed. Box 401-V, Star. 

ASSISTANT MANAGER- 
For downtown cafeteria. Good salary, no Sunoays Write, giving experience, time when available. Box 3B0-V. star 

SODA GIRLS, $30 WEEK. 
White experienced: uniforms and meals furnished. Petworth Pharmacy, 4201 Ga. 

ave. n.w. 

WHITE WOMAN, 
For counter service; attractive position, chance to advance: vacation and bonus Venezia Cafteria. 1352 Connectlcut ave. 

COLORED GIRL OR WOMAN~ 
For dishwashing; meals and uniforms. I 
day off. Venezia Cafeteria, 1357 llith st 
n.w.__ _ 

CLERICAL^CASHIER 
AND 

HOSIERY SALESWOMAN. 
Good starting salary and commission, 

permanent position for ambitious, pleas- 
ant woman: excellent working conditions. 

NISLEYS SHOE CO., 
_138# F St. N.W. 

BAGGER, 
Girl, white, must be tall, for dry cleaning department: *10 week. The Pioneer Iutun- 
drv. 010 Rhode Island ave n e 

YOUNG WOMAN” 
High school graduate, under 35, for cler- 
ical work reoulrlng utmost accuracy and 
legible, handwriting. Knowledge of work- 
men s compensation law desirable but. not 
essential Six-day, '13-hour week. Sat- 
urday afternoons off. Air-conditioned 
office. *ino to S14o to start, depending 
upon experience. Opportunity for ad- 
vancement. Apply weekday mornings. Personnel Department, Room 308, Capital Transit Co.. 38th and Prospect ave. n.w' 
Take Route 10 (Cabin John) streetcar to 
door. T1 is position will be of special 
interest to those residing In Georgetown 
or nearby Maryland and Virginia, as this 
saves travel time__ 
School Cafeteria Manager, White: 19 per day; school days only, 8 to 2 State age and experience. Box 4B-X, Star 

STENOGRAPHER, 
Experienced; pleasant working conditions. 
Call Miss Pinckney. DE. 1050. 

COUNTER GIRLS. 
White, full time. 8 a m to 3 p.m.: also 
part time, experienc# not necessary; no 
Sundays Apply 

TALLY-HO RESTAURANT, 
_ 

812 17th Et. N W 

OFFICE GIRL. 
White, must be able to type, full time, 
no Sundays Apply 

TALLY-HO RESTAURANT. 
_812 17th at. N.W._ 

SALES ANALYST. 
Interesting jmaltion with industrial com- 

pany. Call Mlaa Pinckney, DE. 1060. 

a 

HILP WOMIN. 
MARKER, 

Whit*, experienced, for dry cleaning de- 
| partment: salary. $25 wk. Apply the 

j Pioneer Laundry. 920 Rhode Island ave. n.e. 

HOSTESSES. 
White, for restaurant; full time. 12 noon 
to 9 p m part time. 5:15 to 8:15 p m ; 
no Sundays. Apply Tally-Ho Restaurant, 
812 17th st. n.w.__ 

CASHiER-CHECKER 
For cafeteria. Morning shift, no Sundays 
Apply 

TALLY-HO RESTAURANT, 
_812 17th St. N.W._ 

TYPIST-CLERK. 
Accuracy essential. Call Miss Pinckney, 

DR, 1050, for appointment, 

STENOGRAPHER-TYPIST, 
Experienced, for electrical contracting 

i firm engaged in total war work. OL. 
; 4100 Mrs. Bayer. 

OEOROE A. FORD ELECTRIC CO.. 
_1715 Lee Wtas, Arlington. Va. 

CLERK-TYPIST. 
Permanent position with a national con- 

cern: excellent opportunity for right 
person. Apply Monday. August 30. be- 

i tween 0 and 5. Petroleum Heat & Power 
Co.. 171P Connecticut ave. n.w. 

LAUNDRY HELP. 
MARKERS AND ASSORTERS. 

Experienced can earn up to *30 week. 
Willing to train inexperienced girls. Rest 
periods and refreshments served. 

INDEPENDENT LAUNDRIES. 
37th and Eastern Ave.. Mt. Rainier, Md. 

BEAUTICIAN 
For suburban shop: best working condi- 
tions and finest clientele. 8alary up to 
$40. according to ability. State qualifica- 
tions, approximate age and telephone num- 
ber_Box 85-X. Star. 

STENOGRAPHER WANTED, 
YOUNG LADY, 18-25 YEARS 
OF AGE; BANKING INSTI- 
TUTION. IN REPLY STATE 
EXPERIENCE AND SALARY 
EXPECTED. BOX 252-X, 
STAR. 
GIRL, WHITE, TO WORK IN 
DRY CLEANING STORE. 
GOOD PAY. APPLY 3307 
CONN. AVE. N.W. 
ELEVATOR OPERATORS (col- 
ored i. experienced preferred, but 
will train qualified applicants; 
day or part-time evening work. 
Apply to Jones, head bellman, 

f Westchester Apts., rear 4000 Ca- 
thedral ave. n.w. 

~~ 

OFFICE CLERKS; 
TYPISTS. 

Excellent salary, vacation 
with pay. Apply Peoples Drug 
Stores office, 77 P st. n.e. 

FOUNTAIN GIRLS 
AND WAITRESSES. 
Experienced Only. 

Best Salary in Town. 
Meals, bonus and vacation with pay. Light colored or white girls acceptable. 

Apply Executive Pharmacy, 
909 Pennsylvania Ave. N.W. 

a inoio. 

PERMANENT POSITION, 
EXCELLENT SALARY. 

MARVIN’S, 
734 7th ST. N.W. 

STENOGRAPHER R e c e p 
tionist. Engineering offices lo- 

I cated downtown bldg, in fi- 
nancial district. Salary, $35 
for 5-day wk. Permanent 
position and advancement 
for satisfactory work. Re- 
spond in own handwriting 
for telephone and personal 
interview, stating age and de- 
tails of education and ex- 

perience. Box 424-X, Star. 

HELP MEN AND WOMEN. 
BEAUTY OPERATOR, all-around, man and 
woman; excellent salary, plus commis- 
sion. Henri A Robert, 1627 K st. n.w. 

j and 2645 Connecticut ave. n.w. 
BOOKKEEPER, experienced, to keep small 
set of books, wholesale produce business. 
Salary $60 per week. Hours 4:30 a.m. to 
1 p.m. Apply I. Kossow. 1233 Maine ave. 
s.w. 
CASHIER, experienced, light work only; 
hrs.. 10 p.m. till 2 a.m Call DI 8235. 
CLERK for country club office; good sal- 
ary and meals. Apply by letter to Box 
423-X. 8tar 
COUPLE, middle-aged, to operate small 
hotel. District line, $160 per month. Box 
104-Z, Star. 27* 
DAIRYMAN, to work In modern dairy, 
milking machine; wife to table 5 men: 
modern house, excellent living conditions 
and good salary, references reauired. Ayr- 
lawn Farms. Bethesda. Md 
ELEVATOR OPERATOR, colored, for re- 
lief: large apartment house: Saturday and 
Sunday work. Apply resident manager, 
214 Massachusetts ave. n e. TR. 4240. 
JANITOR AND WIFE, both to work in 
apt. bldg ■ pleasant living ouarters, ex- 
cellent salary to right parties, must fur- 
nish references: start Sept. I. RE. 5870. 

j MAN AND WIFE, middle-aged, as servants, 
family of four; references required; salary, 

| $100 monthly, plus room and board. 
I .fecksnn 2114. 8-10 _p.m. • 

I TEACHER OF SHORTHAND for evening 
classes In a local secretarial college, de- 
gree required, teaching and business ex- 
perience preferred; please type and mail 
data regarding education. exnerience. 
Place and hours of present employment. 
Box 101-X. Star. 
FREE RENT to white couple (husband 
employed) for care of small guesthouse. 
For appt. phone DU. 6470 after 7 pm 

ROOM CLERK, 
Man or woman, experienced, for front 
desk: must be able to use typewriter: good 
salary, room and board If desired: refer- 
ences reauired. Write or phone Mr. Jack- 
son. Carvel Hall Hotel. Annapolis, Md. 
Phone 2361.__ 

BOOKKEEPER. 
Man or woman, experienced, to take 
charge of bookkeeping department; good 
salary, room and board If desired; refer- 
ences required Write or phone Mr. Jack- 
son. Carvel Hall Hotel. Annapolis. Md 
Phone 2361.__ 

BARTENDER. 
Man or woman, white, experienced, for 
cocktail lounge; good salary, mom and 
board If desired: permanent position; Ideal 
working conditions; must furnish refer- 
ences White or phone Mr Newton. 
Carvel Hall Hotel. Annapolis, Md. Phone 
2361. 

HELP DOMESTIC. 
cleaning MORNINGS, part time. 130.') 
Connecticut ave. n.w. 
COOK, general houseworker. Immediately; 
light laundry: live in or out. *18 week; 
references Phone WO. 3732 until 1: WO 
9596 later. 
COOK and downstairs work, white or col- 
ored. other help employed; good salary. 
Phone OR 0240. 
COOK for Sunday dinners only: 4 hours’ 
work Phone Georgia 5351 after 0 p.m. 
COOK, experienced, general housework, no 
laundry: 4 adults; *18 wk.; city relerences. 
TA. 1712. 700 Otis pi. n.w. 
COOK and general houseworker. colored, 
good disposition, for gentleman's farm 
near Laurel; easy transportation: sood 
wages, alternate week ends off Give ref- 
erences. Mrs G L. Howe. Pulton, Md. 
Phone Laurel 10-P-24. 
COOK, general housework, pleasant room 
and hath: live In- *75 month. EM. 5784. 
GENERAL HOUSEWORK, small new home 

| no washing, no cooking, no Sundays; live 
I m or stay 2 nights. GE. 7577. 
(•GENERAL HOUSEWORKER. experienced, 

plain cooking; family of four adults: good 
wages; convenient bus transportation: live 
in or out: no Sundays light laundry; near 

I Walker Chapel. Chestnut 4333 "9* 
GENERAL HOUSEWORKER. live in. small 
house, close in: Uehi laundry, plain cook- 

! ins *15 for D-day week to right person. 
! OR 4255. 
! GENERAL HOUSEWORKER. plain cnok- 
! Inc. light laundry: private room upstairs. 
| live in, *12 weekly. WI. 2914. 

G.H.W. and laundry, no rooking, no Sun- 
days, *15 week GE. 5805 1423 Whit- 

I tier st. n.w. Take Ga and Alaska bus. 
1 GIRL, experienced, with references, for 
: general housework; live in. have own rm 

2 adults, 1 child: no laundry, no Sundays: 
S *75 mo. Michigan 9121. Ext. 90. 9 to 

f* n, n), 
'■ GIRL, nart time, including Saturday, as 

cook and g.h.w. for new small home in Sil- 
ver Sprint, no children. SH. 1220. 
GIRL, experienced, from South: g h w 
cooking; live in; Sundays off; *15. OR. 
1055. 
GIRL, g.h.w nart time, lor several apart- 
ments In one building. Call TE. 4205 
before 5 p.m. 
GIRL, experienced, cook and g.h.w.: no 
laundry: must have city references. Big 
wages for right party. TA. 1712. 
HOUSEKEEPER, white; cooking and house- 
work. live in or out: famtlv of 2 women, 
city reference Woodley 5080 • 

HOUSEKEEPER, white, for family of 4, 
live in. *80 mo.; 5-day week. EM. 8749. 
LAUNDRY, cleaning and cooking dinner 
for employed couple, 3 half days a week. 
3 to 7 p.m.: Silver Spring bungalow: 40c 
hour and carfare. Sligo 9393 after 7 p.m. 
MAID, full or part time: preferably 
schoolgirl about 18 vrs. of age. 1722 N 
st. n.w. Reference reoulred. 
MAID—Care of 3Vi-yr. girl, emp couple, 
small apt. No Sundays; *14.00 wk. and 
carfare Taylor 7757. 29* 
MAID WANTED, part time: good pay. ! PR. 3508. 

I MAID. *1.5 week; cook and general house- 
work: refined, best references: small house, 

] 3 rdults. 1 child. Call WI. 7738. 
I MAID, G.H.W.; 5'a days: 2 children 
: Be.idix: live in or nut. Mother not em- 

ployed. *15 wk. EM 9009. 
MAID, rooming house experience, part 
lime, ro Sunday; good cleaner, reliable, 
good pay 2015 O st n.w. 
MAID, white, live in good home, good 
salary. WI 5543 
MAID. neat, from 2pm to 7 p m cham- 
ber work, dinner, 3 adults. 2238 Que 
it. a.w. 

• 

HUP DOMiSTIC (Cut.) 
NURSE for two children, ages 14 months 1 and 3Vi years; permanent Job. Phone Ml. i 
0618. 
NURSEMAID, white: 2 children, girl 10 
mo*., boy 4'a yrs.; live in. own room up- 
stair* with radio right on bus line: good 
salary WI. 7804. 
PERMANENT HOME and small salary to 
middle-aged couple or woman and child 
In new brick home in exchange for woman'* 
services Good location in Arl., Va. Box 

j 4‘2'l-X. Star 
WOMAN, white, for general housework and I 
helD with invalid in apartment. Salary, 
$■-•(1 week. Call NO. 1808. Apt. 210. the 
Cordova. 
WOMAN, white, middle-aged, companion 
for semi-invalid and l.h.w.; 8 days. Sin 
and carfare. WI. 3»4S after 7 pm. 
WOMAN to care for 10-month-olrt haby, 
2-room apt.: references ana health card. 
Good salary Phone TR. 5775 
WOMAN, colored, good cook, g.h.w stay 
night; no objection to husband staying; 
$80; reference*. Call OL. 8873. 
WOMAN to rare for 2 children and help 
with housework: other help employed: live 
in. physician's home, private rm. and bath; 
salary according to experience and qualifi- 
cations: no objection to couple if husband 
Is employed. RA. 2718. 
WOMAN, competent, for rooming house, 
good wages, short hour*. 8 days. Call 
afler 2 o.m 3035 18th st. n w. 
SIRS. BLANCHE McKIM—Important, mes- 
sage for you. Call Shepherd 4037. Mrs. j 
Bright. 
WANTED—White girl for pgrt-tlme g.h.w., I 
family of 3: Arlington; $10 and carfare: 
live In or out. QL. 4350__ 

GENERAL HOU8EWORKER. 
No cooking, no Sunday*: references. 213 
8th st. g.w. I 

COOK, g7h.w. part-time 
2 pm through dinner, no Sundays, $12 ! 
wk.: only first-class cook, with refs., need 
apply, small Georgetown spt. 2 adults; 
no heavy laundry. AD. 7833._j 

MAID, $15 WEEK. 
General housework, good cook, light 

laundry, for 2 adults and 4-year-old; 
3rd-Hoor pvt. room and bath; must live 
in: call between 1-6 p.m. and after 7 p.m. 
4727 Reno rd. n.w. WO. 5340. j 

COOK. $85 PER MO. 
Light downstairs work, Thurs., every 

other Sun, off. Call WI. 2014. 

MAID, experienced cook, gen. 
housework; must have good 
references; willing pay good 
salary to get capable, willing 
worker. Answer, giving ex- 

perience, salary wanted. Box 
134-Z. Star."7‘ 

_SITUATIONS MIN._ 
ACCOUNTANT, bookkeeper or manager, 
colored, part time evening*: can fur- 
nish experience and character references. 
Box 1 It-Z. Star. 57* 
ACCOUNTANT and tax consultant, state- 
ments. tax reports, books put In order, kept, 
at $10 mo. up: many Justly entitled tax- 
saving steps if taken now. WA. 6400. 28* 
ACCOUNTANT-AUDITOR, books opened, 
kept part time; tax reports, reasonable. 
RA. 2417 or Falls Church 2698. 27* 
ACCOUNTANT. C. P. A., 26 years* indus- 
trial and public accounting experience, full 
knowledge Federal and local taxes, over 
draft age: salary open. Box 106-Z, Star. • 

ACCOUNTANT-BOOKKEEPER, 10 years* 
experience, capable of taking full charge, 
desires perm, position. OL. 5104. 29* 
BOOKS STARTED AND KEPT, $8 up. Tax 
reports, monthly statements, etc. Prepare 
now to save on taxes ME. 7648 29* 
LABORATORY TECHNICIAN, young man, 
20, married, 4-F draft statua, 4 yrs.' ex- 
perience In control laboratory, desires 
part-time evening work. Also had ex- 
perience In general office work, typing, 
filing and contact work. Box 129-Z, Star. • 
MAN. white. 56. reliable, handy at any 
kind work, some business exp., is available. 
Box 138-Z. Star. 27* 
MAN. 32. married, 4-F. high school edu- 
cation. sales and supervisory experience. 
Box 112-Z, Star 27* 
OFFICE MANAGER, 35. university and 
business college graduate, married, draft 
exempt: experienced In personnel, contact, 
adlustments. complaints, correspondence. 
Georgia 7172 after 6 or Box 124-Z, Star. 

1* 
TRUCK DRIVER, colored, desires job. 
knows city and nearby diatrict: excellent 
references. NO. 8001. 29* 
YOUNG MAN. 28, white, draft exempt, de- 
sires work with future possibilities: driver's 
permit. Box 101-Z, Star._29*_ 
VETERAN, WORLD WAR II, 
Desires position as sales engineer, business 
rep. or any type of active work: *2fi years 
old, college education, ft years’ experience 
as valuational mech. engr. Box 105-Z, 
Star.m_ 

SITUATIONS MEN & WOMEN. 
APT. HOUSE MANAGER^ 1 

Educated Young Couple. Exper, FR. 2213. 

SITUATIONS WOMEN. 
CULTURED DAUGHTER of physician 
desires position as companion to a refined 
Christian elderly woman or convalescent. 
Can take care of business and social cor- 
respondence; references exchanged. Box 
165-Z. Star 28* 
ENVELOPES ADDRESSED by hand at 
home: will call for and deliver. M. Beales, 
302 E st. n.e. 29* 
GIRL, colored, desires work as P. B. X. op- 
erator and elevator operator: experienced; 
ref. Elvira Edwards. EX. 0769. 
GIRL, colored, attractive, desire* Job as 
P. B. X. operator evening*: college gradu- 
ate, experienced typist. Box 68-Z. Star. 29* 
LADY, settled, desires a position as com- 
panion-housekeeper or chambermaid: live 
in. 1300 H st. n.e. AT. 5068. 27* j MANAGER, apartment and rooming house. ] refined widow, experienced: can furnish 1 
best of reference Box 107-Z. 8tar. 27* 
STENOGRAPHER, expert. Saturday and 
evenings. Manuscript typing, editing. 
District 2704. Ext. 10. after 2 p m.; ! 
Michigan 6040 evenings 29* 
WOMAN, young, 22, high school graduate 
and business college training, desires 
position as receptionist, general office 
work: prefer doctor’s office. WO. 2196. 
YOUNG WOMAN, colored, desires Job as 
private chauffeur or truck driver. Mary- 
land and D. C. permits; experienced. DI. 
8275. 

SITUATIONSDOMESTIC. 
GIRL, white, settled, wants job. live in. 
adult home, near 14th and Monroe n.w., $7 
week; ret. Box 368-X, Star. 
GIRL, colored, wants part time or day s 
work. Call North 8721. * 

WOMAN, middle-aged, l.h.w. or companion, 
small adult family, wish Sundays on; sub- 

1 orbs preferred. Box 163-Z. Star. * 

WOMAN, colored, wants char or ^»j"s 
work. Phone HO. 7055. | 

HELP MEN. 

Il' .'• 

USHERS 
Day or night shift, also 
door man, between ages 

45-60. 

Apply After 11 A.M. 
Usher Captain 

LOEW S CAPITOL 
THEATER 

■■ -1 

Experienced 

Upholsterer 
Good salary, pleasant 

conditions. 

Apply Housekeeper 

Hotel Annapolis 
11 th to 12th on H St. N.W. 

.■- T——gl 

Porters 
( Colored ) 

Steady work at good salary 
for dependable men 

Apply Personnel Office 

O'DONHELL'S SEA GRILL 
1207 E St. N.W. 

I AUTO 
MECHANIC 
Heated garage. Good salary 
and hours. Vacation with 
pay. Permanent position.. 

See Mr. Disney 
Peoples Drug Stores 

77 P St. nY 

A* 

HCLP MIN (Con*.). 

——i ii ■■■■■— 

$100 Weekly 
(to start) 

FURNITURE 
SERVICE MAN 

A large, respected furniture stere re- 
quires the .services of a top-notch, ex- 
perienced man to supervise our deliv- 
eries, warehouse, maintenance, adjust- 
ment. and personnel related to their 
departments. 
Position is permanent and pays IA.200 
per annum to start, advancement as 
earned. Do not apply unless fully qual- 
ified. Our employees know of this ad 
and all applications will be treated con- 
fldentiafly. 

Bex 175-Z, Star 

ASSISTANT 
To the President 

Lefax Society 

Apply in Writing 

LEFAX SOCIETY 
George Washington Inn 
— 

NIGHT 
HOUSEMAN 

11 f.M. to 7 AM. 

6-day week. 

Apply Housekeeper 

Hotel Annapolis 
11th to 12th on H St. N.W.' 

IK 

I MEN I 
WANTED 

Ages 45-60, to handle fare boxes; 
no figuring or experience neces- 

sary; no money to handle; must 
have a legible handwriting and 
be active physically as work re- 

quires climbing in and out of 
buses and streetcars. An abso- 
lutely clear record of past em- 

ployment essential; 54-hour. 6- 
day week, from 6 p.m. to 3 a m. 

$140 per month to start, with 
automatic increases. 

ALSO CASHIERS 
Ages 45 to 60, active and accus- 
tomed to standing several hours 
at a time; clear record essential; 
must have good vision, accuracy 
at figures and legible handwrit- 
ing; full-time evening shift; 6- 
day; 54-hour week; steady work; 
paying $150 per month to start 
with automatic increases. 

APPLY WEEKDAY MORNINGS 

Capital Transit Co. 
l6ih »nd Prospect Ave N w George- 
town. Route No. CO, Cabin John 
Streetcar. I 

U. 
I i 

HELP MIN. 

Bus Boys 
( Colored) 

Steady work and top wages 
for reliable bus boys 

Apply Personnel Office 

O'DONNELL'S SEA GRILL 
1207 E Sr. N.W. 

DISH 
WASHERS 

(Colored) 
Steady work for dependable 

men; top wages 

Apply Personnel Office 

O'DONNELL'S SEA GRILL 
1207 E Sr. N.W. 

Maintenance 
Man 

(White) 
Excellent opportunity for re* 

liable man with some experi- 
ence; top wages and excel- 
lent working conditions. 

Apply Personnel Office 
O'DONNELL'S SEA GRILL 

1207 E Sr. N.W. 

OYSTER 
AND CLAM 
SHUCKER 

Apply Chef 

Mayflower 
Hotel 

Conn. Ay*, and O* Salu St. N.W. 

There Is 

ESSENTIAL 
WORK 

To Be Done Right Here 

AT HOME 
• • • 

Streetcar 
I Bus Operators 

Are Needed 

Many Other Well- 
Paying Jobs Open 

• • • 

Experience Not 
Necessary 

Training Paid For 

APPLY IN PERSON 
WEEKDAY MORNINGS 

df&tSi h Co* 
36th and Prospect Avenue N.W., 

Georgetown 

Take Routt No. 20. Cabin Jok. 1 

Strtrtear la ikt Door 

• Those Employed Pull Time 
at Maximum Skills In Other 
War Induatrlea Not Ellflblel 

.0 

HiLP MIN. 

I LAUNDRY 
MEN 

Full or part time. Abort 
draft age preferred. 

Apply Supt. 

Harrington Hotol 
Laundry 

Bank 

Messengers 
Not Over 

Fifty-five Years 

of Age 

Must Hove 
D. C. Motor Vehicle 

Ope rotor's Permit 
j 

Box 352-T, Star 
i 

HELP WOMEN. 

GREYHOUND 
NEEDS WOMEN 
To grease bum; experience in fill- 
ing station or garage desirable but 
not essential. Steady employment 
with good pay. 

Apply Garage Superintendent 

GREYHOUND LINES 
1345 New York Aye. N.I. 

j j 
Secretary 
To president, large corpo- 
ration; college graduate, 
age 25-35, experienced; 
permanent employment, j 
opportunity for advance- I 

ment; 5 ’/2-day week; 
excellent salary; state 
age, experience, phone 
number. Replies confi- 
dential. 

Box 419-X, Star 

.... 

WOMEN 
Clerical Workers 

WANTED 
Office Hour* 9 A.M. 

to 6 P.M. 
i Alphabetical Card Filing. 

Salary, $25.00 per week 
based on 35-hour week. 
Time and one-holf for 8th 
hour. 
Also part-time workers from 
6 P.M. to 10 P.M. Good rate 
of pay. State which work 
desired. 

Apply 
Box 108-Z, Star 

(Ormtlnuwl on Nest Pag*.) 



HELP WOMEN (Cont.). 

Office Help 
Food control, cashier or restau- 
rant experience helpful. 

Apply 

O'DONNELL'S SEA FOOD 
RESTAURANT 

Between 1 and S P.M. 

Ask for Mr. Hickerson 
1221 E St. N.W. 

STENOGRAPHERS 
We need several good stenog- 
raphers for immediate and 
permanent positions. Salary 
up to $ 1,800 per year de- 
pending upon experience with 
opportunity for advancement. 
39-hour week with Saturday 
half holiday the year round. 
Reply in own hand writing 
giving past experience. Re- 
plies considered confidential. 

Box 236-R, Star 
__ | 

SWITCHBOARD 
OPERATOR 

Forty three hour week, half day on 

Saturdays, no Sunday work. Perma- 
nent position. High school giod- 
uate. Knowledge of typing desira- 
ble but not necessary. 

Apply ot Room 402 
816 14th Street N.W. 

I | 

f 

| WOMEN 
YOU CAN NOW EARN 

$40 
Per Week 
And More 

As 
l 

Street Car- 
Bus Operators 

i • Essential Work 
• Experience Not Necessary 

; • Training Paid For 
• No Sunday or Night Work 

| • Enough Free Time to 
Keep House 

• Paid Vacations 
• Free Transportation 

i • Separate Club Rooms 
• Congenial People to 

Work With 

Take the Place of a Man 
Who Has Gone to War 

Apply Weekday Mornings 

CAPITAL 
TRANSIT CO. 
36th fir Prospect Ave. N.W. 

Georgetown 

Take Route No. 20, Cabin John 
Streetcar to the Door 

'These Employed Full Time at 1 
Maximum Skill in Other War In- I 
duitries Not Eligible.) 

H1LP WOMEN._ 

FITTERS 

And alteration hands for 

ladies' ready-to-wear. 

Apply Superintendent's Office, 
4 th Floor 

S. Kann Sons Co. 
N I 
i__, 

WOMEN 
WANTED 

for Telephone 
Work 

AGES 18 TO 50 

Also Part-Time Work in 

\ Evening for Unemployed 
Women 

Eornings at Start Range From ! 
$23 to $26.50 with Ropid 

Increases. 

Permanent Positions 
Promotion Opportunities 

Work Near Your 
Home 

* Apply Employment Office | 
111 12th St. N.W. 

8:30 A.M. to 8:00 P.M. 
Monday thru Friday 

9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. 
Saturdays 

The Chesapeake and 
Potomac Telephone 

Company 

•(D« not apply if employed fall j 
time at your Maximum skfil in 
another War Industry). 

I 

I 

I 
DOCTORS 
HOSPITAL 

Human life and health of 
the people are said to ex- 
ceed all other economic re- 
sources. Nurses are need- 
ed by the armed forces, 
and if we are to carry on 
we must train nurses at- 
tendants to help the nurses 
who are left at home. 

To do this we must have 
honest, reliable employes 
who are interested in help- 
inf take care of sick peo- 
ple. 
We five a year's course 
with a certificate as a 
nurses attendant at the 
end of that time. Salary 
befins the day your classes 
start. (The course befins 
Sept. 18, 1943). Uniforms, 
laundry, three meals, and 
medical care are furnished. 

If you want to increase 
your usefulness, fain valu- 
able experience and future 
security, earninf as you fo 
alonf, apply to Mrs. Meier, 
Doctors Hospital, 1815 Eye 
Street N.W. 

HELP WOMEN. 

S. Kann Sons Co. 
The Avenue, 7th, 8th & D Sts. N.W. 

Requires the Services of 

SALESWOMEN 

Full and Part Time 

Experience Not Neee»*ery 

A fifty 

Superintendent’s Office 

Fourth Floor 

HELP MEN fr WOMEN._ 

Stock Clerks 
Also opprentice stock clerks, 
permanent positions, no one 
considered presently en- 

gaged in defense work. 
Apply in person, personnel 
dept., hangar No. 3, Monday 
through Friday, 8:30 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. 
Saturday 8:30 A.M.-J2:30 

P.M. 

Pennsylvania 
Central Airlines 

Washington National Airport 

Essential Work 

Part Time 

Full Time 
As Food Counter Clerks 
Helping to feed Washington war 
workers. Pleasant1, well-paid, use- 
ful jobs. Full time or in your spare 
hours. Uniforms furnished and 
laundered free. Good chances for 
promotion. 

Call at Your 
Neighborhood 

Peoples Drug Store 
Or et 77 P St. N.E. 

ARTIST 
Commercial artist, man or woman, 
experienced in wash and pen and 
ink drawing, including some photo- 
graphic retouching. Permanent 
position: night work. Cal] with 
samples between noon and 8 p m. 
to see Mrs. Walker, Room 223, 
Star Building. 

PAPER HANDLER 
Strong colored man, weighing about 
2no pounds, to unload rolls of news- 
print at warehouse. Steady work. 
828 weekly for 40 hours with over- 
time beyond 40 hours. Other em- 

Sloyment advantages. Call Room 
01, Star Building. 

TRUCK DRIVERS 
Colored chauffeurs for light delivery 
equipment (l.s tons!. 44-hour 
week. 823 weekly to start. Must 
have D. C. driver's permit and 
good driving record. Call Room SOI, 
Star Building. 

MESSENGERS 
Boy* or girl*, over 18 years of age, 
to serve as messengers in New* 
Department, Composing Room and 
elsewhere at Star. $17.00 weekly 
for 40 hours. Call Room 601, Star 
Building. 

j Apply Personnel Office, 
Room 801 

THE EVENING STAR 
NEWSPAPER CO. 

* 11*1 P*. Ave. N.W. 
NA 590* Ext. 359 

MEN AND 

WOMEN 

NEEDED 
To Work in 
Food Stores 

Both Grocery and 
Meat Sections 

Good salary to start. 
Excellent opportunity 
for advancement. 

Experience not neces- 

sary. 

Every effort will be 
made to place you 
near your home. 

Apply 

SAFEWAY 
Employment Office 
4th ond T Sts. N.E. 

OR 

TO THE MANAGER OF 
YOUR NEAREST SAFE- 

WAY STORE 

_____ 
MOTOR TRAVEL. 

ARMY OFFICER, wife and irown daughter 
wish to drive car to destination north of 
Mass, or to Florid.t or Louisiana about 
Sept. 1. OR. ,3835 
GOING TO TOLEDO. OHIO. Saturday or 
Sunday. Aug. 28 or 211. can take 3 or 4 
SHiSOS!1-. TA *«s. 
W ANTED—Array or naval oflleer and family 
holn* traniferrad to West Coast to drive 
"Ss1Ue*Tha>I8?ar ^ ®wn*r' w,'l« •°* 

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES. 
|»C8D(»W. 

TEACHERS, clerks, receptionists; select 
positions. NO CHARGE unless placed: top 
salaries. NATL. Teachers Agency (Est. 10 
yrs ). 1311 O st. NA. 2114._ 

Physics Teacher, $2,200. 
Good Southern military school; can fur- 

nish home for married man. 
ADAMS TEACHERS’ AGENCY 

_204 Colorado Bldg.. 14th and (3._ 
TEACHERS WANTED. 

Military schools, preparatory school*, 
junior colleges public and private schools. 

Adams Teachers Agency, 
204 Colorado Bldg. 14th and G St». *N.W 

INSTRUCTION COURSES. 
QUICK review course In shorthand, type- 
writing. bookkeeping, calculating machines. 
New classes now starting. Enroll at BOYD 
SCHOOL. 1333 P St NA. 2338 

_ 

COMPTOMETER COURSES. 
HUNDREDS of excellent openings in 

Government and in private business pay- 
ing $26-940 wk. Intensive courses on 
COMPTOMETER. Marchant. Monroe, Fri- 
den. Burroughs EASY. Typing FREE with 
course. NEW classes NOW starting. Day 
and r.ight LARGEST office machines 
school in Washington 
BOYD CIVIL SERVICE SCHOOL, 
1333 r St. (EM 25 Yrs.)_NA. 2338. 

TELEPHONE COURSE. 
EASY, short. Interesting: good-paying 

positions, private and in Govt. Typing fret 
with course Come in today—new class. 

Capital PBX School, 
1.311 G St. (Est. 11 Yrs.) NA. 2117. 

PERSONAL. 
SILVER SPRING, MD.—Room and board 
for children of employed parents; suburban 
home: large grounds: l block from school. 
2 blocks bus line. Box 40T-V. Stxr. 2D’ 
HEMORRHOIDS eradicated by my own 
method. Results effective for a life- 
time or money back. Write for booklet No 
drugs or surgery. DR. SOMMER WERCK. 
1365 Columbia rd Adams 038b. 
ITS EASY TO GET A I.OAN! Call Mr. 
Waller at Hobart 0012 now and arrange 
to pick up S25-S300 by tomorrow! Get a 
loan to cover vacations and expenses. 
EMPLOYED LADY wants room and board 
self, with care for 2'/a-year-old son. Box 
145-Z Star. 27* 
PROXY-PARENT PLAN—A service de- 
signed to aid mothers to attend their 
social functions In evening while Kiri 
watches child in child's own home. TR. 
1370. 28* 
WANTED—Male blood donors, ages 21 to 
45: *25 for each service. Apply Apt. 83, 
1150 Conn. ave.. 8:30 to 4:30 dally, except 
Saturdays. 
WILL ROOM AND BOARD boy between 
9-12 years, private home, mother's care: 
convenient schools 2612 33rd st. s.e. • 

HEMS. 50c UP: fast service; dressmaking 
and alterations of all kinds. Aladdin Sew- 
ing Shop. 8-12 F st. n.w.. Room 24. 
MRS. BLANCHE McKIM—Important mes- 
sage for you. Call Shepherd 4037, Mr*. 
Bright. 
WANTED—Day care for girl 5 years of 
age. vicinity 18th and Pa. ave. n.w. EX. 
8342 after 6 p m 
FOUR-WAY WEIGHT REDUCING; self 
application assures results; home serv. 
AD. 0129. 
HIGHLY CULTURED WOMAN teaches 
English, self-confidence, freedom from self- 
consciousness: private tutor. ML 2550. * 

PHONE SHEPHERD 36X0. ask for Miss 
Woodard, if you are in need of a loan 
up to *300 on your signature. 
BOARD AND CARE with private family, 
lovely home for infant to 3-year-old child. 
Careful diet. SL. 6881. 
WILL share MY HOME with working 
mother, school-age daughter. 6, 7 or 8; 
care for child during day; reason, com- 
panion for my little girl; Catholic pre- 
terred. Box 98-Z. Star * 

MISS FLOOD'S private kindergarten. 1322 
Massachusetts ave. n.w.: school of dancing 
and nuraery; hour, day or week, 8:30 
to 5:30._ 

NEED EXTRA MONEY? 
Only reouirement is that you be em- 

ployed. It costs you nothing to investifata. 
Just phone DAVE PENNEY. CH. 3224. 

ROBT B. SCOTT. 
DENTAL LABORATORY, 

Room 901, Westory Bldg., 805 14th St. N.W. 
DR. H. W. JOHNSON. DENTIST. 

False Teeth Repaired While You Wait. 
Room 602. Westory Bldg.. 605 14th N.W. 

PERMANENT, $3.00. 
Shampoo. 20c: finger wave. 30c. ME. 7778. 

Mabelle Honour Bchool. 1340 N Y. ave. 

ALLENCREST SCHOOL, 
DAY AND BOARDING. 

Ages 3-5. Openings SePt. 1st. GL. 5699. 
2450 North Powhatan st., Arlington, Va. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. 
BOOMING HOUSES. 4, and 1 apt. house. 
All well furnished, all good locations, all 
filled, all excellent Incomes. Bduiht for 
lifetime Investment, but must sell due to 
Joining Navy. $10,000 will buy all 5 
businesses. This is a golden opportunity 
for reliable person. No agent* please. 
Box 4H7-X, Star. 
ROOMING HOUSE, well furnished, down- 
town location; 12 rooms. 2 baths; low 
rental: Income over SHOO per month. For 
further information, call Dupont 4120 be- 
tween 0 and 10 p.m. ill* 
ESTABLISHED TAXICAB BUSINESS In 
continuous operation for over 5 years, 
largest in its community (near D C ). 
carrying passengers locally and to D. C., 
24-hr. service: waiting room and office 
located in heart of business section, estab- 
lished stand and phone business (no 
cruising): no trouble keeping full crew 
as drivers and other employes are making 
pood weses Total receipts (May. $0 
584): (June. $7,256): (July. Sfl.noo). 
Drivers work on 50'%* commission and pay 
for own gas. Price of $15,000 Includes 
lot and office lease, clear title to 10 late- 
model curs, with radios and good tires, 
registered trade name, good gas allowance 
and good rating with ration board. Full 
investigation invited $7,500 cash neces- 

sary, balance in monthly Installments. 
Box 54-2. Star. 27* 
BEAUTY SHOP, modern equipped: owner 
leaving city: very reasonable. TR. »:128 

27* 
STRICTLY PRIVATE, experienced operator 
wants rooming-boarding house, about 20 
rooms, only first-class establishment, lo- 
cated west 15th. st south P st.. n.w. 
seciion. Prefer vacant or partly furnished, 
might consider furnished. Ample baths, 
showers. Having the prevailing trouble 
with vacancies? Tills is your opportunity 
to sell vour business. Price must be 
riaht. Mrs. Exton. DU. 49H3 
PARTY desiring to open small de luxe 
cleaning plant in connection with present 
business needs man understanding work 
thoroughly, good salary, excellent con- 
nection for right person. Needlecraft, 
020 12th st. n w. 
GOING BUSINESS, large restaurant and 
dining room on highway, bus stop; aver- 
aging $1,000 weekly; specializing in 
chicken, 90% soldier trade: reasonable 
rent: two-room living quarters. Amoco gas 
station, fully equipped; will stand rigid 
investigation before purchasing: will turn 
lease over, stock and fixtures, $1,000, due 
to illness. Box 122-Z. Star. • 

COLORED RESTAURANT, modern equip- 
ment, long counter, booths and tables: nice 
back yard. 2017 14th st. n.w. Owner, 
LU 3237. 30* 
DRUG STORE, excellent n.w. location, vol- 
ume, over $30,000 Der year: good prescrip- 
tion store, also excel, location for lunch- 
eonette business: good fixtures and equip- 
ment. $3,5'oo inventory: sacrifice for 
$7,500: ’n cash down. Box 384-X. Star. 
ROOMING HOUSE, Dunont Circle, 8 rm*.. 
4 baths (2 private) Real bargain. Low 
down payment. EX. 0929; evts., SH. 8430. 

28* 
FULLY EQUIPPED RESTAURANT, doing 
business in neighborhood, good now and 
after war. beer license. turnover, ex- 
cellent food and beer trade. See Nolan. 
4 708 14_th_s'. n.w,. or call OE 9545 
MOTOR TRUCK HAULING CONTRACT-- 
OLD-ESTABLISHFD FIRM WANTS IM- 
MEDIATELY RESPONSIBLE MEN WHO 
CAN PLACE IN FST. $1,000 PURCHASE 
NEW OR GOOD USED TRUCK. ESSEN- 
TIAL WAR WORK. LONG-TIME. PROFIT- 
ABLE CONTRACT OFFERED FULL DE- 
TAIL ON REQUEST. REFERENCES. 
BOX 117-Z. STAR.__ 

Exclusive Guest House. 
OWNER MUST SACRIFICE 

18th at., near Washington Cathedral: 
lft rooms, 5 baths, furnishings in perfect 
condition and almost new. all inner-spring 
mattr.. pleritv of linens; income over $800 
mo : rent. $197.50; total price. $3,000; 
will accept small down payment for quick 
sale, easy terms. Call mornings. EX. 2805. 
——' -— .. 

RErMIKJ Amu iCKVILt. 

AMERICAN ROOF C 0ATING7 t In. slag and 
composition. 10-year leakproof guarantee. 
HO. 0194. Steohenson 31* 
HOUSE WIRING and fixtures, repair work 
of all kinds; extra base plugs installed. 
Get our estimates Vases and oil lamps 
made elec C. A Muddiman Co., NA. 0140. 
Oil Oat nw NA 
INTERIOR and exterior painting and pa- 
pering. roof repairing and painting. HO 
1037. Jesse W. Hankins. 
PAINTING, interior and exterior, white 
mechanics; free estimates. Phone SL. 
8857. 31* 
PAPER HANGING, this week, only $7 per 
room, 1943 washable, sunfast papers; work 
guaranteed Michigan 531K 
PLASTERING, cement, brick and flagstone 
work, waterproofing; no lob too small. 
TR 7309. 
ROOFING. TINNING, gutter. spouting; 
free estimates. Clements and Son, ]*>1 
10th st. ».e._ __ 

ADDITIONS REPAIRING. REMODELING. 
Any type foundation to roof, any location; 
loweet prici* guarantee! work 

LAWRENCE * SON ORDWAY 7544 

CARPENTER. 
Alterations and repairs, porches and 

cabinets. C>11 after 5:30. FR 875 V 

BRICK WORK. 
St,os, chimney. fireplace. garage. veneer 
work, eement block, Victor. TO. 4flS4 27* 

CAMERA REPAIRING, 
TOLLER A d’ALBERT. INC 

SIS 10th Bt. N.W, Phone National 4712. 

ELECTRICAL, DI. 0122. 
Wiring. Repgirs, Applif.nce,. 
REFRIGERATORS. 

FLOOR SANDING, ^ 
mg._O'Hara Union 02.H1._ __ 

Painting and Paper Hanging, 
TO EE ESTIMATES 

_ 
Phone LB. 104ti_«*_ 

Painting and Paper Hanging-, 
General Home Repairs. 
HARRY MILTER, 1722 Wi«. Are. 

_NO 0887_ 
PAPERING A ND~ FAIN TING, 
A-l Work. Estimate, Free. 

_Call Mr. Beckett. LI. I«57,_ 
PAPER HANGING. 
whit* mech.: 1943 aamples. Painting. 

I pUatcring and floor gtndlng. RA. 1939 

Radio Trouble? 
MID-OITT Radio Shoo. #-# ».5“ha. or?7: 

REPAIRS AND SERVICE (Cent.). 
RADIO SERVICE. 
M*. 7071. Cor 6th »t„ near Hecht'a. 
All makes of radios repaired be egpertly 
trained factory mechanics. Work guar- 
anteed 24-hour serrlco Brink in your 
radios and lava money. 

refrigerators; 
I repair and overhaul all makes, commer- 
cial. store and home types. Also washing 
machines._Oliver 4718 

__ 

REPAIR YOUR ROOF NOW. 
Roof coaling. guttering, spouting 

Prompt service^_Coleman^ DI RS43. _;to* 
roofing! tinning, painting. 

Guttering and spouting. Call Mr. Shipley, 
OE._41f>8. 
SEWING MACHINE REPAIRS? 

We inspect, oil and adjust any make ma- 
chine. 6Pc. Replacement parts for all make machines. Famous “New Home'1 sales and 
rerrice 

’THE PALAIS ROYAL. 
Floor DI 4400 

STORM WINDOWS, gB&fTm 
traf- ^ jr 

Quick Roofing Service. 
Leaks, slate, tile, composition cutters, 

sheet metal work. Russell-Egerto- Roof- 
ing Co. Call HO. 6:43._\_ •>{>• 

HOME IMPROVEMENT COMPANIES. 
FOR YOUR HOME IMPROVEMENTS, roof- 
ing and asbestos aiding, call the Potomac 
Home Improvement Co 3L. 0042 evenings. Ask for Mr. Taylor. 

WE HAVE MEN AND MATERIALS 
FOR ALL TYPES BUILDING REPAIRS 
and alterations- lowest prices; guar work. 

LAWRENCE & SON. OR 7544. 
JOH N3-MAN VILL* 

ROOFING—SIDING, 
STORM SASH, 

__ 
1 to 3 Years to Pay, QATE3 CONTRACTING CO. OL. 2200. 

CALI. ME FIR3T—24-HR. SERVICE. 
BUILDING REPAIRS, 

Alterations, Remodeling, Decorating A. E. WOOLBERT, BUILDER. AD. HI 58. 
___.'id* 

GUARANTEED HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS. 

Deal with a reliable firm. We do paper- ing. painting, asbestos siding, shingle and 
slag roofing, cement work. Small monthly 

1 &aym£nt*. Federal Contracting Co.. R15 New York ave. n.w_NA. 7416. 2'0 

ROOFS, 
ASBESTOS SIDING. 

-Iv* or„3 TS?r payment plan. Miryland 
| gg°fln» On. Hvattavllle_WA. 1116 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE. 
| ACCORDIONS. Hohner. 12 bass, gray pearl Wurlitzer 120 bais.de luxe Private lessons. Call Republic 6212. Kitt s. 
li’UUP st. »middle of block). 
ADDING MACHS.. Burroughs, Sundstrand. Victor, hand, and elec. Sale or rent, low 
priced. Circle. 1112 14th st. n.w. DI 7372 
ALUMINUM PAINT, Joiner, sander. Myers 

[pump water heater, paint spray, machin- 
ist s tools, gas and elec, motors, gas stove, outboard motor, drill press, saw. WA. 3608. 
ANTIQUE TABLES, chairs, chests, sofa*, lamps, mirrors. Pictures, frames, bric-a- 

books. 618 5th st. n.w. 
BEDROOM STUDIO COUCH, living room 

xVi.tTer,YXTCi?lflf^Lobe* breakfast set. WE DO 
pirr® Edelman. 3303 Georgia ave 27* 

■ .c. girl’s: bedroom furniture, linens, clothing and miscellaneous. Metai chair. 
Sligo 5096. 
BORING MACHINE, portable Wayne cyi- 
ln7cr5.J3‘2 s?,s cotters; hand-operated, splendid condition; $55. Phone NA. 2014. 

29* BOX SPRINGS, newly covered, and fnner- sprlnit maUress, lor full-sized bed. 1213 
0»ll|tln st. n.w. GE. 5843. 27* 

dark walnut. 66x22, like new, 
_Phone Sligo 0893. 29* 

CALCULATORS, Merchant, Monroe. Bur- roughs: comptometer, hand and elec : aale 
7372'Dt l 1 lT"Stlf* n~v Wk" DI' 

CAMERAS—We buy and sell Anythin* 
Sommers Camera Exchance. 

JAIAJ?'™' Tork ave.. ME. 1782. 
CARPET SWEEPER. Hoover; new porch 

6320 Rock Creek Church rd,. 
n.e Bid*. A. Apt. 124. GE. 4230. 
CEDAR ClIESTx Lane, new, never Used, maple finish, latest Improvements; sub- stantial reduction. 7 to IU p m., CO. 4237. 
CHECK WRITER, Todd Protectograph: $15.00; good condition. Cauthen Ac Slocum. ,’nc.. rear 1218 N. Capitol st. 
CLARINET, Continental. 827.50: loin our 

SM, ,e»™ to Dlay Call Renublic 
0212, Kitfs. 1330 G st. Imiddla of block). 
CORNETS. Victory, like new. $24.50: Conn, excellent condition. $39.50. Private les- 
sons. Call Republic 6212, Kltt's. 1330 
G st. (middle of block). 
DAVENPORT, custom built, mohair, down Ailed: reasonable. OR. 7544. 28* DESK, secretarial, walnut. $35; 2 arm- chairs. heavy walnut. $10: 1 costumer, 
$2: 1 armchair, leather upholstered. $12' 1 file cabinet, oak. letter size, $7. 1325'/i Wisconsin ave 2nd floor. 
DINING ROOM SUITE, walnut. 10-pc ; cost *500: will sell for $200. 3819 24th 
st. n.e MI. 4496. 
DINING ROOM SUITE. 9-piece mahogany 
Duncan-Phyfe. $150. SH. 2293 
DRAFTING TABLE TOPS. 60 inchei by 42 
Inches, purchased from U. S Government; 
’i'?,(l.^ach R Baum Ac Son. 616 E at. n.w. 
DRUMS, outfits complete. $39.50 up Leedy 
*n*,re drum- $9.50 Private instructions. 
Call Republic 6212, Kitts, 1330 G at. 
(middle of htocki 
PI'ECTRIC IRONS, tailor sewing machine, 
'Vita elec, reducing machine: sacrifice. 

3299 M st. n.w. DE. 7457. ill* 
FAN. electric. 24-inch blades, pedestal os- 
cillatlng, almost new. perfect condiUon. 
Will circulate cool air throughout entire 
apartment. Will sacrifice for $100 cash. 
Private party. Call MI. 2550. 
FAN, 10-inch. Diehl, oscillating, three 
speeds, alternating current, excellent con- 
dition Private party. Call RE. 085S. • 
FAN, G. F. kitchen exhaust; Easy'1 mansle 
ironer, Hoover vacuum cleaner, wall and 
base cabinets, TA. 9792. 
FANS. a. c.. 8, 10 12". desk and window: 
1H 18. 22" exhaust: 24, 30. 42, 48" 
attic, comp. Installed. Both new and uied. 
GICHNER 418 6th n.w. NA. 4370. 
FANS, ax., kitchen and exhaust, all sizes: 
ri.e. desk fans: lust a few left. Electric 
Equipment Co 9th and O sts. n.w. .'ll* 
FRKGIDAIRE and other furniture for sale. 
47 11 Queensbury rd„ Rlverdale. Md. Call 
8fter 6 p.m. 
FURS—Sensational, unbelievable buvs 1n 
gorgeous Persian Paw and Persian Lamb 
coats, exquisite Muskrat coats, lovely Seal 
coats, genuine Skunk coats snd many 
others, as well as luxurious fur jackets, 
in ail furs and sizes (unusually low priced): 
here vou can also choose from samples 
and have a fur coat made to vour form at 
savings of $50. $75 and $IOo. Go now 
to Baskins Furs, corner 8th and G n w 
Open until 7 p.m Thurs until 9 NA. 55"'! 
FURNITURE, some antiques; dining room 
suite, dishes, fine glassware, curtains, 
drapes, men's clothes and shoes, nearly 
new: children's games, etc., football and 
track shoes. Boy Scout suit, new. 3926 
Military rd n.w WO 4271. 1* 
FURNITURE, double bed, chiffonier, dress- 
er. large roll-top deak; all desirable, good 
condiUon: sacrifice, must sell this week. 
WO. 2421 
FURNITURE, handsome walnut. Including 
chest and table: excellent condition: $7 5 
each. Columbia 0065. Ext. 600. 29* 
FURNITURE, complete for i -room apt., 
$200. NO. 7364 after 7 p.m., all day Sunday. *>g* 

r I RMTURE—Special. 3-pc. walnut bed- 
room set odd dressers and chest of draw- 
ers, breakfast sets, occasional chairs. Dun- 
can Phyfe tables, mahogany. Hollywood 
beds, single 3« and double sixes, complete 
line of bedding, kneehole desks and sec., 
sofa beds and cots, office furn and ruga 
Lincoln Furniture Co.. 807 Pa ave. n.w 
FURNITURE—Secretary. 5-piece dinette 
set. love seat (bed). 2 end tables. 9x12 rug. 
2 livinc room chairs. Call anytime. 1230 
Holbrook Terrace n.e Apt. 100. 
FURNITURE—Ext. modern. 3l, rms.: 3 mo. old, cost $2,000; sac. for $1,000 cash. UN. 3400. Kaywood Gardens. 27* 
FURNITURE—Roll-away cor. dining suite, 
porcelain table, fireplace equip., library table, chairs, grill, etc. GL 4184. 
FURNITURE — Two French commodes, 
peach, marble tops $80 each: Louis arm- 
chairs, walnut. $85: blond mahogany, 
down cushion, $70. 4310 42nd st. n.w., 
Emerson 9370. 29* 
FURNITURE—Save up to 40* on brand- 
new bedroom, living room, dining room 
suites; tables, lamps, springs, mattresses, 
etc.: neighborhood location and low over- 
head is your assurance of the lowest prices 
in the city: many floor samples. Howard 
S. Held. 6832 Ga. ave. RA. 9010. Open 
Sunday 1 to 8: weekdays until 9. 
FT’RNITUHE Sofa bed 2 chair?, dinette 
set. Alter 5, Apt. 4, 119 D s.e. AT. 9431. 

28* 
FT'RNITURF' BARGAINS — New. period- 
style bedroom, dining room, at savings for 
cash: >,nme are floor samples. Open eves. 
STAHLER FURNITUURE CO 825 F st. n.w. 
FURNITURE—Love seat, oriental rug liv- 
ing r<4>m chair, Seth Thomas mantle clock, 
General electric vacuum cleaner, radiant- 
flre gas heater GE. 8581. 29* 
FURNITURE—3 bedroom suites, sing’e 
beds, inner-spring mattresses and coil 
springs, six lounge chat's. 2 desks Bv 
2,?opintment only DI 5927, no dealers. 
FURNITURE for 3-room apt., reasonable; 
must vacate within week. 1714 1st st.. 
Apt. C. Suitland. Md. 29* 
FURNITURE for six two-room apartments, 
nearly new. five electric refrigerators: less 
than two years old. For sole as a lot. or 
what proposition have you to ofTer? Box 
173-Z. Star 28* 
FURNITURE-—See Atlas before buvins your 
new furniture All brand-new furniture, 
sold at deep-cut prices: full line of bed- 
ding. Hollywood beds (single or double). 
$•.’8 complete spring on legs with mattress 
• single or dhuble), $24.95 complete, dinette 
chairs. $2.95: large selection of bedroom, 
dinette, dining room and living room suites. 
All types of occasional furniture. Easy 
terms. ATLAS FURNITURE CO.. Wash- 
ington’s Original Cut-Price House. 921 G 
st. N.W. Entire building. District 8737. 
Open every evening till 9. 
GAS RANGES, factory rebuilt, from $14 50; 
new, from $39.50. Le Pevre S'ove Co.. 028 
New' York ave. n.w RE. 0017. 
GUITARS, Martin. Spanish, present model. 
$49.60; EDlohon#* amplifier. 8 tube. $39.50. 
Call Republic 8212, Kitts, 1330 G st. 
• middle of block* 
HOOKED RUGS—We have one of the 
largest stocks of beautiful handmade 
hooked rugs at reasonable prices. E. O. 
Likens. 5 Wilson lane. Bethesda. 
ICEBOX, like new. apt size, oak color, 
only $8 69. Call after 6 p m., 1309 J3th 
st. n.w • 

ICEBOXES, reconditioned: gas ranges, coal 
cook stoves, trunks, coal heaters. Radiant 
Fire gas heaters Acme Furniture. 101 AVi 
7th at. n.w NA 8952. Open eves 
ICE REFRIGERATORS, new factory sam- 
ples. highest quality, latest models: big 
disrount. .3504 13th st. n.w. Apt. 4 • 

IRONER, A. B. C., for sale. Phone Oxford 
3858 27* 
KITCHEN SINKS, good. used. 18x24 in. roll 
rim with back: big bargain at $3 each. 
Hechinger Co.. 15th and H sts. n.e 
LADIES ALL WOOL COATS; wine color. 
Silver Pox fur collar, size 40: girl s white 
teddy bear coats trimmed in red. size 18 

j 2 child's snow suits, l blue. I brown, size 
1 4 years: child ! all wool sailor suit, size 4: 
I child * Buster Brown shoes, size 8'/a, all 

excellent condition. OL 8506. 
I MOTORS, tleeine. a. e and d. all silts: 

MISCILLANEOUS FO* SALI (Cont.>. 
PAINT SPECIALS — Limited quantities whit* house p»lnt, SI.m per til ; clear 
varnish or red roof pain', SI.30 per gal.; 
one coat whit* enamel or floor and deck enamel, all colors, si.79 per gal: pure lin- 
seed oil paint with lead, zlno end titanium. 

Per *al N.W Paint Co 1115 7th 
if; Call RE. 0054. for FREE delivery 

I -8teinway and other grand*. $*>‘!5 'up. and other uprights. $*;!* up Lawson Si Oolibart. in American Storage 
1 rvn‘£ nf; G<‘or«'» ave.. AD. 5928. Open all day Saturday evening. Appoint- ment* arranged. • 

PIANO, small apt.-size upright, a rarity on today a market: specially priced at *295 (or quick sale Also a baby grand Decatur 001.1. 1.310 14th st. n.w. 
* 

• 

PIANOS FOR RENT, new and used apinets. consoles end grands at reasonable rates. Call Republic 6212, Kitts, 13,70 O st 
<middle of block) 
PIANO. Stiefl. upright, good condition, will sacrifice. $25. CO 7547 

! FW.NO'. st°ry * Clark, beautiful grand: white finish, wonderful condition, Mrs. 
: Rock, eves NO. .7026 79* 

a-Srl*wi) vfr* good’con- 
dition $.5. EX. 1,36 between 9 a ns. and 

1 p.m. 
,S?bl£0£8by *yMWl. mahogany case: >* 1 Ilf' OR IH.% 

I PIANO. Harrington baby grand, modern, 
; excellent condition. $4(KN take spinet in 

trade Wo< ,ley 6519 29* ! riAN°'.?£I Es2,v. *l?by Ifand mahogany finish. S576. Call Republic 6212. Kitt’s. 
; 13.70 G at (middle of blocki. 

PIANO, small upright: good condition. 
41H4 between 5 »nd 10 p m. 

PIANOS——We have a large selection of new 
and used grands of such makes as Mason 
* Hamlin. Cockering. Knabe 8telnway t used), Stiefl. Story & Clark. Winter and 
others, reasonably priced. Arthur Jordan 
Piano Co., 1015 7th It. n.w NA. 322.7, 
RADIOS—-We hove a good selection of new 
ratsio combinations tn Ansley. General 
Electric and others. Immediate delivery. 
No table models. Arthur Jordan Plano 
Co.. 1015 7th st. n.w.. NA. .7223. 
REFRIGERATOR, electric Frigid*ire. lateat 
model. A-l condition. 1877 32nd it. n.w., 
1st Boor. • 

REFRIGERATOR, late-model Westing- 
house, 6 cubic feet, perfect mechanical 
condition. No dealers. Warfield 7244. 27* 
REFRIGERATOR. G. E.. In use now, per- 
fect condition. S75 cash. 11.7 Maryland 
ave Parkland. 2 blocks from bus stop 
at District Height*, Md. • 

REFRIGERATORS. 2 brand-new "Cooler- 
! ator Iceboxes, floor samples: regularly 

*75, reduced to *49.60. Ward Radio. 
8535 Georgia ave. 
REFRIGERATORS, electric rangea. West- 
inghouse. new. priorities only 
P O. SMITH. 1344 H St N.E. LI. 6060, 
REFRIGERATOR. 1941 Norge. 6 excel- 
lent cond. Phone FR. 0635 after 6 p.m 
ask for Mr. Gibson, or 4982 Benning rd. 
s.c. 27* 
REGS, all wool: carpets, iroadlooms. rem- 
nants, linoleum Summer sale Woodridge 
Rug A Carpet Co.. Inc.. 1716 Rhode 
Island ave. n.e Open evening*. HO. 8200. 
REGS, taupe velvet, office: varied sixes. 
Phone NA. 0928 or HO 1168. 29* 
REGS—One 9x12 patterned, one 12x14% 
tan wool frieze, one 4x5 light green, eoet 
*150: will sell all for *75 1.320 NO holson 
st. n.w., Apt. 106. RE. 56(H). Ext. >647. 

28* 
; sar r,s ann nuair iheaia— Krconai- 

j tioned and guaranteed: medium and large 
sizes: several double-door steel sates. 
Money chests, new and used. lor low In- 
surance. The Safemasters Co 2304 Penn- 
sylvania ave n.w. NA. 7070. 
.SAXOPHONE. E-llat alto, new Conn: rea- 
sonable. Call AT. 4660. ask tor 8teve 
SAXOPHONE, slto. Conn, with esse, 
excellent condiiton. $05; consider tenor In 
trade. RA. 2124 after 6 p m. 29* 
SEWING MACHINES, portsblea. $19.75 up: ! treadles, consoles: repair specialists. 2149 
Pa. ave. n.w. NA. 10J13. 
SEWING MACHINES, new 8tnfer electrics, 
sale or rent: repairs on all makes; open 
evenings 3109 14th St.. CO. 3244. 
SEWING MACHINES. Singers, dropheadt; 
rebuilt, guaranteed: $25 to $65; 1 port- 
able elec. 2412 18th st. n.w. 
STOVE. kerosene. 6-burner. Insulated 
oven; good; $26.50. Call Falls Church 
15«4 29* 
STUDIO COUCH, overstuffed chair, occa- 
sional chair, floor lamp, coflee and end 

I tables, dinette set; price, S125. Call 
I Dupont 6000. Apt. 602. after 6 p.m. Fri- 
day or after 9 a m. Saturday and Sunday. 

28* 
TABLE AND 4 CHAIRS, rock maple, drop- 
leaf: folding baby carriage, prewar const.; 
bathlnette, blue patterned broadloom rug, 
8V4xlOVi; also tan broadloom. 7x1): call 
after 7 p.m. SH. 3585. 27* 
TOOLS, stocks and dies, pipe cutters, 
hand drills, pipe vises, pipe and pipe fit- 
tings. American Furniture Dealers, cor- 
ner N. Capitol and R sts. 
TRICYCLE, excellent condition, suitable for 
child with 20-in. leg reach; $12. Call 
SH 6300. 
TWIN STUDIO COUCHES, inner-spring, 
factory rebuilt: reasonably priced Peer- 
less Furniture Co.. 819 7th at. n.w. Na- 
tional 831)0 
TYPEWRITER, portable. Royal Signet, 
excellent condition. After 0:30 p.m.. Apt. 
0. 2728 Porter st. n w. • 

TYPEWRITE* Rental Service. 5710 16th 
n.w.. GE. 1883. Underwoods. $1.85 mo.. 3 
mos in adv $5; no del., $3-5 addl. dep. 
ONE CARRY SAFE. 02 Inches high. 37 
Inches wide, 32 inches deep; also fixtures. 
R. Herman Estate, 000 Kresge Blag. 28* 
QUICK SALE—Double studio couch, chest 
drawers, chair, table, etc. Owner. 0:30 to 
8:30 p m. Apt. 303. 803 N. Wayne. Ar- 
lington. 
FIT HUGH LEE, Va. gentleman. gov 
scholar: life-size oil portrait, heavy frame: 
cost $500, aell $36._1521 Oak n.w._•_ 

[ SAWDUST, 27c bag. 5 bags. $1.25. dellv.: 
for gtore floors and many other uses, 

HECHINGER CO.. 
15th and H Sts. N.E 5925 Oa. Ave. N.W. 

I 1905 Nichols Ave. 8.E. Lee Hwy.. T. Ch„ Ya. 
SIDING, tongue and groove, for outside or 
sub-siding, 2 ft. by 8 ft. only $40 a 
thousand, new water and fireproof. The 
place is "ACE". 

ACE WRECKING CO.. 
4004 Minn, Ave, N.E._AT. 0447._ 

“ROCK WOOL IN8ULATION, only 4c a foot: 
insulate now and don't worry about oil ra- 
tioning later. Will decrease heating bill 
up to 20'i. The Place Is "ACE.” 

ACE WRECKING CO.. 
4004 Minn, Ave. N.E._AT. 0447. 

FORD MOTORS. $50 COMPLETE. 
Ford Rears. Complete, $16. 

Ford Transmissions, $15. 
Also Fenders. Doors and Wheels. 
Also Parts for Other Make Cats 

Very Reasonable. 
804 Bladenburg Rd. N.E LU. 4339. 

Eves nil. 2496. 
! PLASTER BOARD. 10x48 Inches. $19.95 

per thousand delivered in the city. 
The Place Is "ACE 
ACE WRECKING CO 

4004 Minn, Ave. N.E._AT. 0447. 

VENETIAN BLINDS 
AS LOW AS $4.60 AND UP 

FREE ESTIMATES—PROMPT SERVICE. 
NO INSTALLATION CHARGES 

PARK AVF VENETIAN BLIND CO.. 
__WARFIELD 4498._ 
We Buy, Sell or Exchange 

Used Photographic Equipment. 
KODAKS, CINE-KODAKS. KODASCOPES 

And Accessories. 

; Eastman Kodak Stores, Inc., 
007 14th 8t. N.W._ 

VENETIAN BLINDS. 
Buv Direct From Manufacturer. 

CASH OR EASY TERMS. 
SOUTHERN VENETIAN BLIND CO.. 

1005 New York Ave. Phone EX. 4888-4884 

Radio Repairs 
We Give “Free Estimates” 
On all types of radios brought 
to store. All sets repaired 
promptly. Over 21 years In 
business. The oldest radio 
company in Washington. 

STAR RADIO CO. 
409 11th St. N.W. 

Open Doily 9 A.M. to 7 t.M. 
Thursday Noon to 9 P.M. 

Large Stock of Tubes 
and Parts for Sale 

MISCELLANEOUS WANTED. 
adding MACHINE, calculator, typewrit- 
ers, all kinds, any condition, top price. 
Sun. rrd eves CO Week, DI 71172. 
ANTIQUE JEWELRY. silver, diamonds, 
dental gold old watches: need for repair- 
ing. We pay cash. Schiller's. 444 Oth. 

28* 
AQUARIA, any reasonable condition, fl- 
ga’.lon or larger, for school use. Phone 
WI ofl-,4. 
BABY’S BED wanted, full aise, in good 
condition. GE. 
BEDROOM, dining, living room furniture, 
contents of apts. or homes. WE DO MOV- 
ING CAREFULLY; STORAGE. TA. *.’i*:J7. ! 

• 

BEDROOM SUITES, office furniture, d'lnlns 
and living room suites, elec, refrigerators, 
elasswure and rugs Dupont 0513 2* 
BEDROOM FURNITURE for large furnished 
room house. Will p.v highest cash prices, j Immediate removal. Mr Charles LI. 02ml. ! 
BFDROOM, dining room, living room and 
other good finniture and household articles 
wanted at once Call Mr. Qrad.v. NA 2020. 
BICYCLE WANTED—Bov s 2d good con- ! 
dition will pay fair price. Write or phone 
John H. Tav'.or. La Plata. Md. Tel. 5401. 
BICYCLE, girl's. Shepherd 2173. 
CAMERAS, movie equip photc supplies. 
Cash! Trade Brenner. 04:| Penna ave. 
n.w. RE. 2434 Open 11 a m. to 7:30 p in. i 
CHILD'S OUTDOOR GYM SET. with 
swing, ladder, etc. wood or metal., tele- 
phone OR. 5472. 
CLOTHING, shoes: highest prices paid for 
men s. ladles' and children’s Call Morris. 
717 4th st. a.w IX 1705. Will call. 27* 
CLOTHING — HIGHEST PRICES PAID 
MEN'S. BOYS’ USED CLOTHING. SAM'S. 
B237 M st. n.w. MI. 2715. Open eve. Will cal] 
CLOTHING—Better prices paid for men’s 
used clothing Harry's. 1138 7th at. n w 
DI. 0709. Open eve Will call. 
CLOTHING—Highest prices paid for men's 
used clothing. Berman's. 1123 7th at. n.w. 
ME. 3707. Open eve. Will call 
DAVENPORT SET, dinette, porch chairs, 
lamps bookcases, end tables Spot cash. 
Give details. Box 25-X, star. 
DIAMONDS, old gold discarded Jewelry 
are worth cash to you. See us for high 
puces Ernest Burk. Inc 014 13th st. 
n.w.. DI •>773. 
DOLL CARRIAGE, small. In good condi- 
tion LI. 31110'. 
ELECTRIC TRAINS. H O and O gauge, 
airplane motors: highest prices Corr'a 
Hobby Supply. 012 llth st n.w RE 2U79. 
FURNITURE, rugs, electric relr.. washing 
machine, household goods, etc., absolutely 
highest cash prices. For best results call 
any time. Metropolitan 1924. 31* 
FURNITURE — Household goods, electric 
appliances: highest cash prices paid, im- 
mediate removal Digtriet 3739 
FURNITURE — Want to buy some used 
household goods: also good used piano. 
Call evenings Republic 3072. 28* 
FURNITURE, bric-a-brac, chins, tlgggware. 
rugs, gllverwgr*. painting*, htghast eagh 
price* paid. 0*11 Murray. Taylor 8338. 

MISCELLANEOUS WANTED (C#»».>. 
H'WlTl'it—Bedroom, living room. mi*c. 

•household foods. bric-a-brac. china; prompt 
attention; highest cash prices. Call any 
time. RE 7004 Eves.. ME 5.117. 38* 
JEWELRY, diamonds, shotguns, cameras, 
binoculars and men's clothing. HIGHEST 
PRICES PAID Also choice diamonds lor 
sale. Max Zwelg 917 D n.w ME. #U3 
LARGE PORTRAIT of Lord Calvert. Lord 
Calvert Hotel. Colleee Park Md 
LUGGAGE TRAILER in good condition. 
RA 1460. 
PIANOS—We pay cash for grands, spinet* 
or apartment uprights in ary condition 
Call us before you sell. Arthur Jordan 
Piano CO 1015 7th st NA 1231 
PIANO, apt site, or small uori»hf pre- 
ferred. Telephone WO. 8888 after 7 
pm 
PIANOS—Highest spot-cash price paid for 
spinet, grand and upright models. Write 
or phone NA. 4679 for information and 

RADIO-PHONOGRAPH. recent model. 
»*3r c*sh- D* 4281. SEWING MACHINE, mangle, wanted bv 

brivate party. RA. 3307. 
SEWING MACHINE—We buy all types, 
repair: hemstitching buttons cowered, 

,f RI l"00' RE sail 
TYPEWRITERS—We buy any make, age 
or condition: high cash prices paid, bring them In or call us Standard Typewriter 
C0 J.10 O st n.w, NA. 3617. 
WASHING MACHINE, late model: private 
party willing to pay good price. WO. 
•JS4 after 7pm 
WASHING MACHINE and troner: will pay 
l»*r nrlca even if needs repairing. Taylor 
4.i 1 .. *»•*• 
WANTED—50.000 old or broken phono- 
graph records: highest prices paid. Brin* them *n °r call Dl. 4700. Star Radio Co., 408 11th st. n.w 

GOLD—BRING "YOUR OLD GOLD- 
JEWELRY LAWENPAY CASI?1' DI8CARDED 

V_KAHN_INC.. 81 YEARS AT P36 F. 

SEKSS'jgK 
REFRIGERATORS, late model stoves. 

Highest Cash Prices. 
_PHONE^RRPUBLIC 0018. 

CASH FOR OLD GOLD. Silver, watches, diamonds and old dis- 
carded Jewelry: full casn value paid SELINRRR'S. 818 F 8t. H.W._ 

Gold, Diamonds, Silver. 
... * 

We Pay Highest Prices. 
kit for Mr. Qppenheimer. 903 P 8t. N.W. 

GOLD—DIAMOND8. 
WATCHES. 

Highest cash prices paid. Get our ofler before you sell. Arthur Market. 018 F st n.w.. Rm 101_National 0784. 

DIAMONDS—OLD GOLD. 
...I?1^m£,?<,.J>ocket »nd wrlst watches. In- ltlaled blrthatone. diamond and wedding 
rings, any other lewelry and pawn tickets purchased. Highest price* paid" New York Jewelry Co 73? ?th at. n.w 

BOUGHT 
WE PAY HIGHEST 

CASH PRICES 
NO CHARGE FOR APPRAISAL 

SOMMERS 
CAMERA EXCHANGE 

1410 New York Ave. 

_ 
BOATS. 

I BOAT | 
AND $ 

| MARINE 
| ADVERTISING | 
$■ on Boating and Fishing Page J5 
S< Torn to Page A-». 
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_COAL, WOOD. FUEL OIL._ 
SEASONED OAK, rut tny size. SIS cord; 
stored. *2 cord extra. John W. McCabe, 
R. P. D. Aldte. Va 20* 
WOOD, fireplace and stove, any length: 
S20.00 per cord. Order now for Immediate 
delivery. D. T. Glascock, Fairfax, Va. 
Phone Fairfax 310. 
FIREPLACE WOOD, seasoned oak. will eut 
to any length; *20 cord, delivered. PR. 
2870, 

FREE PIREPLAGE WOOD 
In lengths up to 50 ft., ait and hauled at 
your expense. See steward. Corinthian 
Yacht Club, 2nd and V sts. s.w. 

_POULTRY 6 EGGS. 
FOR SALE — 40 Leghorn puliets. 3'/a 
months old, at *1.75 each CH. 7311. 
PLYMOUTH ROCK CHICKS, 150 six-week 
olds. 100 o-week olds; very cheap. Falls 
Church 877-J-l. 
FALL CHICKS, several thousand big. husky 
Rocks. Reds; last hatches, low priced. J. 
B. Henry, phone Falls Church 1.148_ 

_CATTLE fir LIVESTOCK. 
WORK HORSES, 3; 5-gaited horses, ponies 
and pony carts, harness and saddles of 
all kinds. Rear 730 12th st. s.e. 
GENTLE GUERNSEY MILK COW giving 4 
gallons per day. with 8-week-old heifer 
calf; *200. Also 4 nice 200-lb. hogs. 
John Burdoft, Silver Spring. Md.. R. F. D. 
Mo. 2. Box B Phone Ashton 3848. 
MARE, black, 5 years, *4-bred, gentle. 
*150. Shepherd 3355. 27* 
SALE—Thoroughbred bay gelding. 8 years: 
has raced, good jumper, good-natured. 18 
hands:_reas._GE._4878. 31* 

TIMOTHY HAY, 
PHONE LAUREL 320-J. 

DOGS, PETS, ETC._ 
BOXER PUPS, excellent type, finest breed- 
ing, 4 mos., docked, cropped; good show 
prospects: very reasonable. 419 32nd st. 
s.e.. Aot. 104. 
KITTENS, Siamese, pedigreed, seal point, 
blue eyes; wonderful pets; train like dogs. 
2125 Lee highway. Arlington. Va 
ESKIMO SPITZ, pure bred, 5 months old, 
mal°. OL. 9141 
ENGLISH SETTERS. 3 months old, finest 
registered hunting stock; $10 to $25; after 
0 n.m. Locust 685-J-l. 
COCKER SPANIELS, closing out kennels, 
husband in Army. Blacks, red and white 
and blpck and white. Call Mrs. H. G. 
Hams, Berwyn 97-W._ 

MOVING. PRICES REDUCED. 
COCKERS. SCOTTIES. PERSIAN KITTENS 

Dog Hotel. 7344 Georgia Ave.. TA. 432 i 

_ 

FARM & GARDEN. 
FOR SALE—Farm wauon. single-horse 
wagon, dump wagon, dump cart, cart har- 
ness. set double carriage harness, set double 
wagon harness, saddle and bridle. Article* 
listed above- are in fine condition and may 
be seen at 3901 Suitland rd. s.e._ 

ROOMS FURNISHED—Northwest. 
3658 WARDER ST. N.W.—Nicely furnished 
room suitable for 2, men or couple pre- 
ferred. semiprivate bath; conv. to transp. 
TA 594 1 
6121 ! tH ST. N.W.— Large recreation 
room tor two. twin beds, private shower, 
private entrance. RA 9359. 
huh 20th N.W.—Sleeping room with hot ; 
and cold water, twin beds; couple or two 
men: $8 per week. Single room $5. • 

17 12 PENNSYLVANIA AVE. N.W.—Double 
fiont room twin beds. 
OVERLOOKING S1IOREHAM HOTEL— 
Large double room, twin beds daily linen 1 

and maid service. Adams 31 *20. -,M* 
1723 EYE ST. N.W., downtown—Newly 
furn. Ist-fioor double oom, $35 month. 
THE KENWIN. 1758 Que st. n.w— Larke. 
cool, newly decorated rooms, single beds, 
inner-spring matt., large closets and chests, 
comtortable chairs. Singles, doubles, 
triples. $17.5(>-v„'5. Girls only. 
DUPONT CIRCLE—Single room. 2nd floor, ! 

next bath front basement, twin beds. $8 ; 
week: newly decor, rin $8. 1302 Conn. 
2135 F ST. N.W.—2 or 3 girls, basement 
studio room, sink, grill, shower; $4,50 ! 
each. DI. 3135. 
1 126 SPRING RD. N.W.—Double sleeping 
room. conv. transp Men preferred. Call 
CO. 0703 after 0 p.m 
THE CHURCHILL. 1740 P st. n.w — Single 
rooms, with running water, near showers: 
$7.50 to $10 weekly, Double rooms, run- 
ning water near bath: $10 to $12 weekly. ! 
1029 Kith ST. N.W.—Ltsht airv double 
room: also single rooms for men vacancies 
for younc ladits MI. 9230. 
Ill BUCHANAN ST. N.W—Clean, bright 
front: suitable 1 or 2: nr. bath and 
shower; express bus: uni. phone. TA -1354 
CHEVY CHASE, D. G\, near Connecticut 
bus—l gentleman only: large cool room on 
2nd floor. b‘jd has inner-sprint mattress. 
2 bathrooms, shower; l-car sarage: de- 
tached. insulated house, occupied bv five 
adults Ordwu.v 3030. 27* 
1331 HARVARD ST. N.W.-Twin-bed rms.. 
newly furnished in maple, inner-spring 
mattresses Girls 
HOTEL 1110 RHODE ISLAND AVE N.W 
—Neatlv furn. singles, so week: twin-bed 
rooms. $0 per person: triples with private 
bath, also $0 per person. 
2022 10th ST. N.W’.—Single or double. | 
twin beds, front room, next bath; single, j $30: double. $36 per month. 
PRIVATE ENTRANCE, close in: nicely furn. I 
rms.. next bath, shower and phone: sile. 
and dble.. $0-$$ wk. 3424 Belmont st. n.w. 
1110 PERRY PL. N.W.—Single room 
front, private home, very clean, next to 
bath $6 week: gentleman. AD. 0321. 
3035 loth ST. N.W.—Attractive singles, 
doubles: maple furn lnner-spr. matts., 
all conv,. tel laundrv facilities car and 
bus at door- reasonable AD 9301. 
1203 EUCLID ST. N.W., Apt 2—Double 
room, brand-new furn. uvt. home, close ot 
2 streetcar lints; 2 girls; unlhn. phone. 
Call aft.ee 6:30 u.m, 
1932 CALVERT ST. N.W.—7 ante double 
front room, near 18th and Columbia rd. 
shopping center; transp. at door. HO 
8780. 
DOWNTOWN. 1317 Rhode Island ave. n.w 
*Dt. 504 — Large front, next bath and 
shower inner-spring mattress, uni. phone: 
$7 week: gentleman 
1703 RHODE ISLAND AVE. N.W.—Large 
rooms, single-double, run water, showers. 
$1.50 day. hotel service; family rates. 
1708 19th 8T. N.W.. near Dupont. Circle— I 
Double rooms, comfortable, clean, semi- 
private bath: inner-sprine twin beds. 
FOR 2 REFINED PERSONS In Christian 
home—Double room, twin beds, private 
phone, large closet: 2 exposures; *■* block 
rarltne: available 8ept. j Phone week- 
days after 6 o'clock. AD. 6803. No * 
drinking. 

^00M$ PURN.—Northwest (Coat.). 
JEWISH HOME—Front room, twin tMi. 
fyrtdb*ADfc»8T*h<’W*ri "*Tf °fflfer tr*B*- 
FEONT ROOM for 2 girli. private hni*«; 
transportation to Navy Annex. Va ; $4 .50 
»")c each, RA 3371 after 6 p m. 
GIRLS to share nicely furn. cool room, 
vie Dupont Circle. MI. #35« 

* 

SI.VG4.E AND DOUBLE, near bath, attree- 
Ove: walking dlatance town; parking space. 

8 D m- »eekdavs. 3*' GEORGETOWN. 1007 31st St. 
connecting or private; accommodate 8 or 
4: light kitchen privileges. 
1330 21st ST. N.W., near downtowff— 
Large double available: kitchen and lawn- 
drv privileges. Minimum rate. #4.50 Wk. 
Girls onlv AD. 9827. 
1337 JEFFERSON ST. N.W_Large frgnt 
room, twin beds: conv. and desirable kiea- 
tlon: all comforts ol home; gentlemen pre- ferred RA 8730 28* 
713 H ST. N.W.—Large furnlabed rooms, 
next to bath; hot water; $4.So weekly. District ROSS. 28* 
4103 14th ST. N.W Abt. 3.7—Nicely fujm 
cool, comfortable rot m. next to bath with shower, every convenience. Reaaonahie. 
Oentleman 
1830 1 nth ST. N.W—Nice, comfortable 
room. Inner-spring mattreas. unlimited phone service; conv transp 
*31 WHITTIER PL. N.W.—Attractive twin- bed rm and single rm near Walter Reed Hospital- excellent transp TA 9S49 
BUSINESS WOMAN ONLT—-Large room, 
private bath; available Sept. 1. 1434 N 
•st n w ME. 1490 / 
1913 BII.TMORE ST.—Immaculate house, 
unusual lovely double rooms, twin betis: SIS each: excel, transp. HO SKI* 
-!«« R ST. N.W.. block of Conn aval— 
Single room. ;i exposures; inner-sprfng n.artr.: adjoining bath 
1773 MASS. AVE. N.W.—Several attrae- 
yve double rooms in different locations. 
CO. 7-kH. 
11127 CONN. AVE.—Clean, attractive atoilo 
room double. Phone HO. 2011. 
NEAR WESTMORELAND CIRCLE—Front 
room, private home, private bath, oufet 
street. OL. H261. 
DUPONT CIRCLE. 2217 Q st. n w.—Excel- lent location near bus stop. Large, cheerful twin-bed rm. Available Sept. 1st. Dentil* 
nom*\ 

JI'si QCE ,ST- N.W.—Large, cool, front, double triple rooms, twin beds: shower; walking distance; transients accommbd. 
909 13th ST. N.W.—EX. 0560—Slrflfie. SS; large rooms, twin beds. SO each; also front Darlor, 3 bay windows, suit. 2 or’3. 
1830 M ST N.W.—Large double front ?m. for 2 gentlemen, twin beds; walking dis- 
tance downtown. ME 2074. 
3008 R ST. N.W.—Large, clean rm. fof 2. 
two beds, unlimited phone: good transpor- 
tation, Call MI. 4057 or TA. 249P 
LOWER loth ST. N.W.—Front studio room 
In 4-room. 2-bath apt for lady: 3 other 
occuDants: gentile home. NO. 144.7. 
*730 N ST. N.W.—Otrl to share comfort- able room in private home with another, 
twin beds. Urge closet. 2 l*ee wtnd«r#x; unlimited phone. " 

.7112 MT. PLEASANT ST N.W—Prllit* 
home, single room, nicely furn ; for 'fa- 
nned .?.!ri._ie fere nee required 
CHUV Y CHASE. D. C-, 530<t Broad Bratich 
rd at Rock Creek Park—Master bedroom for two. private bath, shower, unltm. phone 
ext radio WO. .'1712 
DUPONT CIRCLE VICINITY — Pleaaenl 
room for cultured woman of quiet taates. 
Phone DE 0547 evenings. 
1077 ARKANSAS AVE. N.W—Well-ap- 
pointed room In private aentlle hone. 

'Private bath; gentleman; refeienee.s. 
8.17 ALLISON 8T. N.W—Beautiful dowk'.n 
room for 2 in private Jewish home. OK. 
vOflO. 

IA.TLOR, ST H.W.—Lar**- cool roffln. adi. bath. uni. phone; gentile family of 2: 
S°nv iE?P’D TA. lfi5« »r GE. TRIP. -235 QUE 8T. N.W.—Basement room, wl- 
va£k bath. Reasonable. MI. 3380. t* 

I.tf.3 !l*1 ST. nTw—Double, next to bkth; 
H° 8171. 39* 17.81 PARK RD. N.W.—Front room. liMe, 

very nice, furnished: for couple or gentle- 
men. 1-2; uuiet. convenient transportation. 
69 GALLATIN N.W.—Attractive do«hlk 
room for gentleman: reasonable; 12 itrtn. to downtown. GE. 1536. 29* MASTER BEDROOM. 2 exposures, attfar- tively furn.: unlimited phone in room: 
conv to express bus and Walter Reed; gentleman. TA. 7380 614 Oneida pi. h.w CHEVY CHASE. D. C.—Lovely room, twin beds. pvt. bath: convenient to American 
CaI!VKMt!86*9' lr°m bl:*: prtffr 2 WAVES. 
ATTRACTIVE DOUBLE ROOM, twin beds 
semiprivate bath: pvt home; express bus at door- 5915 16th st. n w. GE. 0146, 1118 VARNUM ST. N.W—1 furnished 
room, pleasant surroundings. Tel. Tay- lor 4.‘ir*l 
NEW HOUSE, Immaculate: lovely ddtifcle 
rooms, nicely furn.. twin beds. *25 ea ; excel, transp. 1943 Biltmore st. >7r.w. HO 5838 or NO. 9618 
1618 WEBSTER ST. N.W—Large 3M}-fl. room, single. *35; double. *35. Also rirnn 
to share. *5 each. 1st fl large, attr. b*d- 
Iiving room for couple or 3-4 girls: beat 
transportation, exclusive location; all njjv- lleges. TA 3238. T 
1317 SHEPHERD ST. N.W— 2 large ftknt 
rooms. 1st floor, close to bath, double or 
single: also vacancy for girl to share, twin 
deds. laundry privileges. TA. 0079 
BELMONT 8T. N.W.. at 14th at—Large, attract, furn. single room, studio bed. 
i?.,?4Ec2.pri,25. m»tt.: *30 mo. DE. 8913. 
Dl PONT AREA—Attract, furn. room. next 
bath, with double bed, cross vent for l 
or 2, *35 mo.: also single to share at #2t 
mi. Laundry facilities. DE. 8913. 3035 15th ST. N.W—One or two large, bright rooms. *30 each; with private bath, *40. After 5:30. 
1916 EYE ST. N.W., medical aectian— 
Single and double rooms. Gentlemen only. Walking distance downtown. 29* 
CHEVY CHASE.—Nice room, 12x13: next 
bath. 5x6: lots of hot water, large 
closet, unlim. phone near room. lo*a of 
storage space in attic. Practically a new 
private gentile home, air-conditioned 'heat, 
pvt. entrance; excellent transp.. near good 
eating places: maid service: *28 Per mo. 
Phone Wl. 3879. 

mu. 

DUPONT CIRCLE VIC—Air-cond pvt. 
home; llvmg-bedrm,. pvt. bath; gentleman 
only; *50. Box 405-X. Star. 
12i3 4tli ST. N.W.—Wanted, nonsmoking 
Christian girl, single room. *20 per month. 
GE. 1167. • 

3215 19th ST. N.W.—Large room, twin 
beds. adj. porch, for girls; uni. phene; good 
transp HO. 0832. 
16th ST. N.W.—Attractive studio in., ♦ 
windows, overlooking Rock Creek Park; 
semipvt. lav. and shower; unusual sur- 
roundings. Suitable for 2 or 3. *22 per 
mo. ea. Breakfast optional. C-E. 8988. 
107 WHITTIER ST. N.W—Large double 
room, twin beds: also single room; next to 
bath: newly furn RA. 4378 
ATTRACTIVE DOUBLE ROOM, twin beds: 
conv. location: no other roomers. Call 
HO. 0918. 
SINGLE ROOM, semiprivate bath: gentile 
private home: gentleman; 18th st. bus. 
14th st. car. GE. 9353. 
622 PRINCETON PL. N.W—2 rooms, one 
double, one single or 2 single: nicely fur- 
nished RA. 8036. 
N.W. SECTION—Large front room, aew 
twin-bed Set. private bath, for 2 refined 
girls to live with Jewish couple. RA. 
3420 or NO 0605. 
1010 MARLBORO PL. N.W., near 3rd and 
Shepherd—Double rooms, also room to 
share with another: uni. phone: board if 
desired' Jewish home. GE. 0394. 
3810 KANSAS AVE. N.W—Private home; 
large front room, near bath, twin beds, 
c.h.w.: laundry privileges. 
731 INGRAHAM ST. N.W.—2 well-fur- 
nished rooms, double room. *30: single 
room. *30. Gentile home. GE 6115. 
1715 QUE ST. N.W.—Large twin-bed room, 
attractively furnished, next bath: also 
want young lady to share room. *5 weekly. 
1311 L ST. N.\V—Very large, nicely furn. 
’lid redecorated single and double rooms: 
*4,50-*7 weekly. 
1506 17th ST. N.W—Nice large front 7m. 
for 3. 2 large closets. 4 windows. 3 inner- 
sDrine beds Also double and single ns. 
M ST. N.W., 1816—Attractive doubles, 
newly decorated, inner-spg. mattr.. show- 
er*: reasonable. Call 4-7 pm. 
DOWNTOWN. 13.32 Maas ave. n.w. Apt. 
85—Nicely furnished bedroom or studio 
room for ladv. After B p.m. 27* 
918 19th ST N.W—Triple and doubla 
rooms, gentile home. Dl. 2735. 
• 615 16th ST. N.W—Front room, south- 
ern exposure; private family; *35 month. 
MI. 2715. 
1177 SHEPHERD ST. N.W.—Comfortable 
room, double bed. norch adj next bath; 
hest transp ; reasonable. TA. .3496. 
LOVELY l *a bed-living room twin beds: 
excellent n.w. section Phone DE. 3280. LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING. larae front 
room. 3rd floor: convenient to buses and 
streetcars reas men only. DU. 8571. 
1811 N. CAP. ST.—Sleeping rooms, triple, 
double, single: men or women. E. M. Fisher, 

31* 
1 Hi* HARVARD ST. N.W'., No. 2—Double. 
clean, attrac.: semiDvt. bath. 4 wind., 
French doors leading to porch: ladles, 
couple: SIS each. MI. 1503 eve. 
DOWNTOWN. 1.103 N st. n.w—Beautiful 
double rooms with all conv.: aultable for 
2 people or married couple. 
1131 17th ST. N.W.—Clean twin-bed rm. 
on second floor, attractively furniabrd. 
running water 
CHEVY CHASE—Single or double room. 
comfortable new home, choice section, 
-anit (ami)- excel, transp. OL. 1370. 
LARGE ROOM twin beds, large private 
bath and shower: gas htat: gentile fami,v: 
emoloved couple or gentlemen: $45. MT. 
173H 
3 LGE. AIRY ADJOIN. R51S,. Ige. closets. 
radio, walk, dist.,' conv. transp. 14th and 
1tith sts : In pvt. apt.: dble. beds. suit. J 
couples or rent single. DE. 7715 
lilt SPRING Rl) N.W.—Double, new 
maple furn : Quiet women or couple: elec, 
laundry: transp it, blk.; lowest rent in 
Washington DU. 4 171. 
31117 PARK RD.—Large room, twin beds. 
In home facing Rk Crk. Pk : conv. to 
shopping renters and transp AD 812". 
MT PLEASANT—Large room for 7 or .1 
girls or couple: 2 block from streetcars. 
]70t! Kilbourne pi. n.w. CO. 3075. 
1751 PARK RD. N.W.—Comfortable. light, 
with screened porch: suitable emoloyed 
couple: $as- also ycung girl, share with 
another CO 691*0. 
3113 PA. AVE. N.W.—-Single. 2nd floor, 
front, private, inner spring ladv only. 
After." n.m ring twice. ME 0807. 
CHRISTIAN GIRL: room in apt near O. 
W University use of kitchen; $40. Phong 
DT, 5137 after 0 pm 
llll CLIFTON ST. N.W.—Large beautiful 
front room. 4 windows, furnished With 
new furniture and new inner-spring mat- 
tresses: completely redecorated: will ac- 
commodate 3 girls. Call DE 9871. 
13IP JEFFERSON ST. N.W.—Dble rm.. 
'arge closet: owner's detached home, nr. 
transportation. GE 7001. 
downtown. 733 33th st. n.w.—Lovely 
furn rm c.h w„ pvt. entrance. Call 
ME 0000. 
1313 loth ST. N.W.—Large single room 
for girl, 1 block to Conn. ave. bus and 
cars. 
UHOMAS CIRCLE. 1223 Vermont ave. 
Apt. 71—Desirable front rm.. emp. coupla 
oa 3 girls: twin beds, kit, privlia; walk, 
dist. Gov t depts. DX. 07477 
150 LONGFELLOW ST. N.W —Rooms for 
3 and 3 girls: laundry end phone ortvlls., 
private home, bus at door. RA. 5651. 
1133 CLIFTON ST. N.W—Extremely large 
room, second-floor front. 4 large windows, 
next to bath and phone, spacious closet, 
well furn. in maple, twin beds; lb bloai* 
Uth st. car line. CO. 5H«0. 
381*1 7th ST. N.W.—Large, attractive, 
double room, double or twin beds, unlim. 
phone, washing and cooking prtvils.; rea- 
sonable: gentile family. TA 3410. 
SINGLE ROOM, Ige. nicely furn.. next 
bath, tub and shower. Ige. closet,: also 
very lte. bright room for 3 or 3. employed 
Quirt adults. EM "482 
c'ONV. CONN. AVE. BUS—Private hgth, 
large, attrac.. newly dec. rm : fl windows, cool, outet home atmosphere, kitchen 
prlvil, WAC officer EM "487 

(Continued on Next page) 
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ROOMS FURN.—Northwest (Coni.). 
1419 COLUMBIA--ROAD N.W... Apt 5— 
Bed-living rm.. inner-spring man,, next 
bath, unlim. phone CO. 235 7. 
DOUBLE BEDROOM in private gentile 
home. n.w. in exchange for keeping house 
and preparing meals for 2 high school 
children during parents’ absence. Oct 1 to 
Nov. 20. R*ply. giving character refer- 
ences in city, telephone number and ad- 
dress. Mature, white; will share expenses for food. Box 66-X. Star 
LARGE ROOM, double bed. large closet: 
two girls or employed couple; only two in 
family 7A. 9696 after 7;3<i pm 1375 SHEPHERD N W —Attractive large 
front room, twin beds. 2 closets, semi- 
private shower; $8 week single. $10 dou- 
ble gentlemen or couPle TA. 5548 
1333 BELMONT ST. N.W, Apt 4 *—Com- 
fortable airy room to employed lady, cn 
J4th st car line, within walking distance 
of downtown and upper 3 4th st. shopping district res'. AD, H41H after 6 pm IB'JO orchid ST. N.W.—Beautiful double 
room twin beds, private bath, unlim 
phone corn. transp 3 girls ra 11114 
**t? *th ST N.W vicinity Waltei Reed — 

poubl** corner room, ad’ shower bath, in 
net. home. 3 large windows; gentile fam- 
ily. RA 0039 
5dio 3rd ST. N.w.- Single room, adjoin- 
ing private bath: refined Jewish family; 
excellent transp ra 517’.' 
7015 KALORAMA RD. N W near Conn, 
avp.— Large front room, twin beds; laun- 
dry and phone Privileges; homelike: $22.50 each 
411 ONEIDA PI,. N.W.—Large room, twin 
beds, close to both: ,3 block to bus; unlim. 
Phone; gentile home GE. 0800. 
CHFVY CHASE. D. C.—Master room, twin beds, 2 cl.; 1 blk. to Conn. ave. bus: 2 
men. Woodlev 6644 -»8* 
915 WHITTIER PL. N.W.—Single comfort- 
able room in Jewish officer s home; no 
other roomers ra 034 4 
ARMY OFFICER’S WIDOW has twin bed- 
rm. for men: well-appointed corner home: 
garage 4224 3 6th st. n.w. 
3500 14th ST. N.W.—Large attractive 
room for refined lady, near shopping cen- 
ter; gentile home. Call CO. 3600. Ext. 317. 
NEAR CHEVY CHASE CIRCLE, for gentle- 
man: large front room with private bath 
•od unlim phone; private, gentile family. WI. 2613. 
1 GIRL to share 3-room apt with 1 other. 
4 mins, to Pentagon bus EX. 6910 after 
6 p.m. 
4927 N. HAMPSHIRE AVE. N.W.—Small 
agle. rm. in gentile home, $20 mo. RA. 
7263 
PRIVATE GENTILE FAMILY has 2 single 
rooms for 2 auiet gentlemen. WO. 3 190. 
LARGE, newly furn. studio room, with 
running water, fireplace, individual bed"., 
dressers, lounge chairs. 3 windows, brge 
closet, l.h k. privileges, use of Frigidalre. 
daily maid service, phone: in min down- 
town by streetcar; for 2-3 girls; $60. Call 
DE 4886 
WONDERFUL LOCATION—French lady 
has very attractive spacious studio room 
in apt., next bath, shower; suit 1 or 2 
refined person* ref. required. ME. 3659 
1335 KENNEDY ST. N.W.—Single room. 
$15. transportation to all parts of city. 
GE 762P. 
3925 N. H. AVE. N.W.—Attractive twin- 
bed room, single room, in private gentifce 
home; express bus. EM. 6412. 
DUPONT CIRCLE. 2015 O st. nw—Large, 
nicely furn. front room, for four: very 
reasonable double room. $3 7.50 each. 
736 QUACKENBOS ST. N.W.—Double and 
single rooms, ladies or gentlemen; Jewish 
home GF. 9404 after 8 p.m. 
COLORADO AVE. AT 14th ST. N.W.—Nice 
dhle. rm practically new maple furniture. 
$32; unlim. phone; excellent transporta- 
tion. GE. 8368. 
FRATERNITY OR OTHER SOCIALLY IN- 
CLINED MEN. civilian or military, single 
and double openings; moderate cost, con- 
genial surroundings, ideal location, conv. 
transp.; entertainment facilities. Cali 
Kappa Alpha Fraternity. 3147 16th st. 
C w. Phone AD. 9745 after 5 p m 

CNF SINGLE. $30. 
ONE DOUBLF. $20 EACH. 

w_ _AD. 0129._ 
WALKING DISTANCE. 

1312 l$th st. n.w.—Attra. double for la- 
dies: running water: $17.50 each._ •_ 

FOUR GIRLS' OR MEN. 
Varnum st.. few doers from 16th—2 

beautiful furnished double rooms: 'eml- 
private bath; reasonable. Mrs. Jackson. 
GE 1)726__j 

1722 N ST. N.W. 
Attractive double and triple, refined 

ho me: best downtown sec t i o n: small sgle. 
~ 

NEW HOME. FACING PARK 
4611 River rd. n w.—Double room, twin 
beds, for refined gentlemen, in Christian 
home: referrmrecs exchensed OR. 7nj63._ 

MASTER BEDROOM 
Twin beds, newly furn.. pvt. shower: 

conv. transp. 120 Farragut st. n.w. GE. 
416.1____ 

CHEVY CHASE. D. C 
.Very attractive studio room, cheerful 

Pt(e and maple furnishings, prnate master 
buthroom: suitable for 2. 1 or 4 employed 
P#sons: blk. from bus; uni. phone. 
Cwl Ordwav 041S._ 

;2301 CALVERT rt M W 
New guesthouse, accommodations for in, 

Sitnmons beds. adj. baths, rec. room; good 
trynsp near Shoreham._NO. B702. 27* 

PLEASANT LIVING 
FOB RELFCT CLIENTELE IN NEWLY 
ETON TWIN-BED PMS. BFST LOCATION 
NR SHOREHAM AND CONV TO CONN 
AVE BUS. 2636 WOODLEY PL. N.W. 
_AD SCSI.__ __ ~ 

HOTEL SERVICE 
SPECIAL WEEKLY RATES. 

fhone in room, maid daily. 24-hr. office. 
Clian, quiet, comfortable. 

DON CARLOS HOTEL. 
211(7 O S' and 1624 16th St.. Near Dunont 
Cable. Phones. NO. 4660 and DE. 4Ton. 

1617 R. I. AVE^ N.W. 
Desirable vacancies, ideal 

location, Scott Circle; switch-! 
board, gamerooms, sun deck. 

29* 

ROOMS FJURN1SHED—Northeast. 
431 Uth ST. N.E.—Single room, pleafsnt 
surroundings; auick transp. to all parts 
of city: 55 per week TR 7328. 
4 ft I n FORT TOTTEN DR N.E.—Large 
single. n»«v home; two in family (Jewish*. 
Take H-4 bus. Ga. and N. H. ave. TA. 7130. 
Siwn AMES ST. N.E.—Corner room, nrw 
brick house, large closet, shower with 
t ».w. gas hex: 2 in family, no other 
ro*mers. near bus. AT. 3425 after 6 P m. 

• 

EAST CAPITOL ST. o<vi—Modern home, 
near Gov't depis.; single, $24; double. $36; 
adJ bath 

17th ST. N.F., near Rhode Island 
»v .—Front bedroom with twin beds for 2. 
Ca l NO 0473. 
13 13 WEST VA. AVE. N.E.—Furnished 
ro m, inclosed sleeping porch, with electric 
Brill. 1 h k. empl. acyjlts: reas. 
f|A V ST. N.E.—2 small south rooms, pvt. 
notne; uni. phone: conv. transp.; settled 
gentlemen AD. 3339. 
DOUBLE SLEEPING ROOM. pvt. en ranee, 
next bath; Arlington County. Call CH. 
3605 
MS>'2 Rth ST. N.E.—1 or 2 girls, clean 
ro$m, 2nd floor, next bath, double bed; on 
NaVv Yard and Mt. Pleasant car line, lo- 
rn mute ride to Navy Yard or downtown. 
Single, $6 week; double. $4 week eacn. 
Phone FR 4005. 
15 BUCHANAN ST. N.E.—Girl to share 
twin-bed room, newly furnished; conv. 
transp RA 7766. 
1 BEDROOM and kitchen, private bath, 
modern furn.. Fngidaire. Employed couple 
onjv No drinkire. LI. 2422. 
2113 3rd ST. N.E.—^Connecting rooms, 
auitable 3 girls, no smoking or drinking; 
co*v. transp DtT OR6o 
1626 OTIS ST. N.E.—Nicely furn. large 
To©m, private home excellent location, 
cortv transp reasonable. HO 82SP. 
COLORED—505 G ft. n.e.—Room for 
rent to employed roup>. 

ROOMS FURNISHED. 
Southwest and Southeast. 

*384 P A RK P L~ *7e~V err —a t tract ivie 
loom In private home for 2, semiprivate 
bath, phone eon-- trar.sp. 
344 12th ST. S.E.—Large turn. room, 
suitable for l or 2, with studio couch and 
bed AT 5031. 
2100 3tth ST. S.E., near Naw Yard—2 
naval officers d sired for large double 
room, twin beds, In comfortable homp of 
email private family: *25 each per month. 
LI. 3086 after 6 p m 
018 G ST. S.F.. near Navy Yard. Govt 
bides.—Large Iron*, newly turn, twin-bed 
room: pvt. home, all conv.; rea< FR 4912 
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, single 
and double sleeping rooms; reasonable; 
adults; sober DI 5562 
2280 30th ST. S.E.—Room lor 2. twin 
beds, home privileges. TR 2165 
SB., near Navy and Cen<ns Bldgs.—Sin- 
gle. room, aoiotmng bath, new private 
home refined ladv. TR 7624 after 6 p m 

ROOMS FURNISHED. 
Marylond and Virginia. 

SINGLE ROOM, private home desirable 
neighborhood, inner->pnng mattress con- 
venient transportation. Free telephone. 
*20 CH 2630. evenings 
Arlington, va.. .-nor p Hayes st — 

N*wly furnished room, twin beds: two 
gentlemen: flvc-cent fare to Navy and 
Pentagon Bldgs : *5<> a month. 29* 
BEVERLY Hlf I.S, Alexandria—Attractive 
aingle rm with vemlpvt. hath for gentle- 
man Conv. to Pentagon Bldg or Airport. 
TE. 2159 
3528 THIRD ST NORTH. Arlington. Va — 

Room for gentleman, block of bus CH 
7299 
1 DOUBLE. 1 single Inner-spring mat- 
tresses next bath: conv to Pentagon, 
block from bus. 10c to Washington. Alex 

mi NO. 1 Rth ST.. Arl Va —Large "room 
tn new home, semiprivate bath: business 
couple nr 2 gentlemen: block from 
Wash bivd bus Falls Church 2497-J 
ARLINGTON, ho4 N Hudson si —Double 
Turn, room for employed couple, semi- 
private bath: private home: conv. transp. 
Cal] OL. 7058 after 6. 
ARLINGTON—Front bedroom, next bath, 
detached private gentile home, telephone, 
laundry and breakfast facilities, conv 
transp : single, *8 week: double, *10 week. 
Ladies Glebe 2860. 
ALEXANDRIA, Beverly Hills—Room, suit- 
able 1 or 2: new home, aemlprlvate shower 
bath; 1 Vj blks: to bus. conv to Pentagon 
and Aiioprt: uni. phone TE. 5736 
EXECUTIVES. OFFICERS AND WIVES— 
Cool suites »nd studio rooms with pvt. lav., 
elubroom. hotel service; 10c bus: excellent 
location Modern transient club: non- 
pousekeeplng QL. 3946 Weekly rates. 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
SPECIAL WEEKLY RATE8. 

1 double bed. 2 persons, pvt. balh *10 00 
2 double beds, 4 persons, pvt. bath 15.no 
I 9®u.o,ie bed. 2 person*, run g water 7 80 
t double beds. 4 person*, run'g wat 10 00 

Plenty free parking, open 24 hours; bus 
gton at door: located midway between Alex- 
andria and Washington on Route U. 8 1. 

ARLINGTON HOTEL. 
Jackson 1338. 

ROOMS FURN. b UNFURN. 
SF KEEFER rL. *LW—3 bedrooms. 
furn. or unfurn.. pvt. bath, second fl kit 
pnvla ; reas. 
BETHESDA. near hospitals. Pleasant bed- 
rooms with private baths in private home 
furnished or unfurnished Available Sept 
^ Sail Onion 5890 lor appointment. 29’ 

!_ROOMS UNFURNISHED._ LARGE ROOM, next to bath, privilege of 
k-' hen: prefer girK_DE 51 18_ 

_ROOMS WITH BOARD 
THE MAR-LEETA, 1.325 16th st. n w.— 
Nicely furnished rooms for ladies and men: 
excellent board switchboard, showers 27* 
2107 S ST. N.W. Large basement room, 
private entrance: suitable 4 persons: pri- 
vate shower. 2 double rooms, suitable 2 
persons each. DU. 1-UU 
3.307 18th ST. N.W.—Double rooms, conv. 
transportation: reasonable rates, excellent 
food Mrs Zwell. HO 7 858 
17.32 LAMONT ST. N.W. Girls preferred, 
double room for immediate occupancy. 
other vacancies Sept. 1 
1865 INGLESIDE TER N.W.—Private 

■ home, girls only: porches, living room, 
j laundry, uni. phonr: car. bus. AD 2404. 

Dl PONT CIRCLE. 1775 Mass ave n.w.— 

~A.V>«?CUVe doubIe and triple rooms. CO. 
HI PONT CIRCLE—Very good home cook- 
ing. appetizing meals; beautiful, Riry 
rooms, inner-sprint matt re.-sr-; Prefer 
Army or Navy officers. Reasonable rates 

! CO 9668 •>7* 
1030 16th sT. N.W. Room for young 

ladies, excellent meals Downtown location, 
j Rea! home aimosohrre. 28* 

•ti'.oi 17 th ST N.E.—Young girl, share 
1 large room with another, twin beds, uni. 

phone, excellent meals 
1776 MASS. AVE. N.W.— A distinctive 

j home for young people in an unsurpassed 
location: reasonable 

! HALF BLOCK m PONT CIRCLE. 1604 
19th n.w.—Beautiful triple room on 1st 
n,0.0.^ f!L2rt young ladies: $46 mo. each. 
TAROMA PARK—Double room for 2 nice 
girls, gentile family, semipvt. bath, home 

i PrivJls., ,36 min. downtown: $46 mo. SL. 
j 47$9. 

3022 G ST. N.W.—Vacancies for 2 young 
men in double room; walking distance. 
Good food, privileges. 
‘*032 G ST. N.W.—Vacancies in single 
rooms, desirable location: walking dis- 
tance: excellent meals, privileges. 
.3611 11th ST. N.W.—Ope n Sept. 1. Sincle 
room with choice board, private home, for 

I employed Protestant, cultivated, adaptable, 
nonsmoking woman Home, not boarding house. $46. Phone CO. 4586 29* 
2811 WIS. AVE. N.Wt.-—Vacancy, nice 
room with porch, for 2 girls or boys; ex- 
cellent meals: ~ood transp. EM. 5217. 
1.352 PERRY PL. N.W.. conveniently lo- 

1 jate,d, Sincle. $16 week; basement. $8: 
! double front. $.35 ea.: all delicious meals, 
: £ "*ih f h w telephone. DE. 7749. 

HOAHH AND ROOM at haif price to em- 
Ployed lady about 50 years old. stay with 

! [ac*y :l eves a week as companion. Nice 
home employing excel, housekeeper: would 

I £^2.deXJLe'tlfld couple. WA. .3588. 
ATTRACTlYe FRONT ROOM for 2. next to 

| ”a h. in modern detached home, fine resi- 
i^VnrTS*\ct*on restricted, all conveniences. 

st r-v- 5.354. DLPONT CIRCLE—Single room for gentle- 
man: also double for Rirls: nice home for 

MIUn65] 8e°Ple: good transp ; good food. 

DOWNTOWN since "before Pearl Harbor; 
same service; no price increase. 

SLAUGHTER’S BOARDING HOTELS. 
vacancies now. HO 6767 

3 627 19th ST. N W. AT DUPONT CIR 
THE BRITTANY. 

17CR New Hampshire ave. n w.—Available 
now-, for ladies. J nice double; also on 
sent. 1. two spaces in double rooms; fine meals. Sunday breakfast; switchboard 

NEW HAMPSHIRE HOUSE. 
A fewr vacancies in this popular guest 

house. 1/12 New Hampshire ave. n.w. 

1400 MASS. AVE. N.W. 
Few desirable vacancies, studio rooms in 

maple, well-balanced meals: walking dis- 
tance to all stores and theaters. 

ANDLEN HOUSE, 
Walking distance downtown. 1517 Rhode 
Island ave. n.w.—Choice single, double j rooms, inner-spring mattresses, good food. 
_op* 

2014 KALORAMA RD. j 
2 Single rooms for young people, home i 

privileges, excellent meals. NO. 65.35. 
1401 16th ST. N.W. 

1 single room, large double: girl to 
share room with another: convenient loca- 
tion. switchboard, selected menus. 

ROOMS WITH BOARD WANTED. 
; A SECRETARIAL COLLEGE desires to lo- 

cate several desirable private homes or 
| boarding houses for out-of-town students: 

rooms, single or double, and meals in the 
same house preferred: reply in writing. I 

! telling location, price and accommodations 
available. Box 195-X. Star. 

ROOMS WANTED._ 
GENTLEMAN WANTS BY SEPT. 15, nicely furnished room with private bath; near 
transportation or within walking distance I 
of Whit- House. Cal! Ordway 6487. 29* i 
COLORED COUPLE wishes one room and 
kitchen, furn. or unfurn. Call EX. 1414. 

_APARTMENTS FURNISHED. 
ENTIRE FLOOR made into a beautiful 
studio room with ovt. bath, all conv ; 1 

I Prigidaire and grill if desired, home privil. I 
Accommodate 3 to 5. RA. 4961. 840 

| Varnum st. n.w. 
I 213.5 I ST. N.W.—2 or 3 conservative girls, stuoio room. sink, grill, share bath, l 

shower. $4-$5 each. DI. 2135. 1 

RMS.. $30: rots.. $40. Hotel Court, Bal- timore blvd., 2 miles past Md. Univ. Ber- 
wyn 273. 
NEAR 18th A COLUMBIA RD—Large 
room m an apt., twin beds, no kitchen. 

T-H-r> Calvert st. n.w. CO. 7051. THREE ROOMS, kitchen, semipvt. ba*h; 
heat, utilities, telephone inch; conv. n.e. 
ser.; responsible couple; $45 a month. Call 
DU. 8745 after 6:30 p.m. PARTLY FURNISHED basement apt. in 
exchange for 4 hours per day housework; 
whue. 4615 16th st. n.w. MI. 2715. 
7 ROOMS, kitchen-dinette, bath: suitable 

| 2 or 3 employed adults: $55 month. Mc- 
Lean. Va. Phone Elmwood 305. 
GUEST WING of water-front estate avail- 

| able to bachelor naval officers about Sep- tember 5th. Completely furnished, two 
! bedrooms, bath, study and private screened 
! POj'ch overlooking water. Good swimming. 
; fishing and sailing. Continental breakfast. 
; Suitable for three officers. Four miles 

from U. S. Naval Academy, Annapolis. 1 

C;<r pool transportation to and from ! 
| Washington. Weekly rates. $17.50 each, i 
ho/ inspect>or\ ohone Republic 1540. 
5 0UXD LADY wishes to share 3-rcom aot 

j TvA 2 others: everything furnished. DU. i 
; r>41 r» evenings 
; 1303 AELISON N.W—Studio apt., gentle- \ ! mar. only. Ref?. Bed-livinc rm., kiichen- 
dinette, pvt. shower bath; $35. 

1 OR 2 Protestant Christian girls in their 
70s to occupy apt. with another. large liv 
room, glassed sleeping porch, kitchene’te. 

: corner house: $73 each. Also single room 
I for Christian girl, $20. 801 Allison st. 
i n.w.. RA. 1979. 

TWO GIRLS OR COUPLE t0 share furn 
house with servicemans wife in Arlington, 

I on hu.r' line, CH. 8120 after 7 p.m. 
1 1 173 MONROE ST. N.W.—On'* desirable 
I l.h.k room. sink, stove, all utilities incl. 
i A DOLL HOUSE, comisting of living room. 

kitchen. dinette, bedroom, basement, com- 
j ninauon tub and shower, in private home. 

for 7 or 2 months to couple without rhil- 
; dren or adults. Phone CH. 4 170 after 6 30 

n m < b^fo’ -' 8:30 a m. 
SH.AER sr*pi\G—New furnished aoart- 
nent. living room, kitrhen. bedroom, bath 

1 Reasonable. Phone Sligo 1035. Sunday 
or evenin***-- 09* ! 

| NO VHO USE KEEPING APT., consisting of 
1 bedroom. sitting room, private bath 

Phone ex* in room WA. 1191. 79* t 
i SUIT!.AND. MD.—NiceJ-v furn. l.h.k apt. f 
! |n private home for empl. couple; conv to 

Sou’heast Washington. 4899 SuiHnmi 
i rr* s.e 79* 
vl AVI N.W.—First-floor large 
l.h.k. room and kitchenette: running water. 
$8, Sleeping room. $4: conv. transp. 

] No drinl-Jnpr .,9, 
FURNISHED APT. in exchange for wife's 

• Sfrvirc* in home: everything included. 
1 O’ehe 5686 

iv/ >—.wiuffii HDarirn,’n'. j. r. 
! h r k d b all utilities; reasonable 
i Cal! after 4. 5704 3rd st n.w. GE. 0295 • 

NEAR WARDMAN PARK—Basement ant 
: '* large rooms and bath. $48; j nr 7 quiet. 
; reliable, employed person*. 2632 Gar- field st. 

13.1 13th ST. S.E.—Bedroom, kitchenette 
! dinette. Frigidaire. eas, elec : employed 
j rounle nnlv; $10 week. 
| GEORGETOWN—7 rooms, bed and living 
• rooms, nor.housekeepine. semiovt bath. 
! kit.rhen privileges, maid service. MI. 

“516. 70* 
1731 10th ST. N.W.—Large bedroom' kit 
completely furn. newly der sir-- range, 
breakfast *et. semiprivate bath- $35. 
AVAILABLE SEPT, lat—Living room bed- 

| room. bath, mam service, private entranc*4. 
Convenient to Navv Annex rnd Pentagon. 
Two gentlemen only. $60 Call OF 5913. 
YOUNG WOMAN TO SHARE 7-mom apt. 
>9 exclusive bid- $45 with breakfast. 
To show Sunday from 11 to 5. 7480 16th 
st Apt 721. 
1573 NORTH CAPITOL ST -Furn. apt 
rnrv transn 
GIRL to SHARE 5-room apt., n w sec- 
tion- $”6 mo utilities furn. Dupont 
$519 after 7 p.m. 
WANTED to sha*-' modern, well-furn apt. 
with another ladv near Dupont Circle on 
Conn ave Cell MI. 3000, Ext $16. Refs, 
exchanged Ca'l between 7 and 9 p m 
BASEMENT APT., clean, airv. private bath, 
private entrance. large bed-living room and 

j kitchen- $6o mo. AD 8860. 
7-ROOM APT. Fr eidaire. $4o mo. 18 
Sh’rman ave., Takoma Park. Md SliRo ! 9095 
NEAR 8th AND M STS. SK„ 1 block from 
Navv Yard—7 rooms, including pas. dec 
heat and Frigidaire. For couple only $19 

! week See Mr Charles lion H r*. n.e 
NEAR 5th AND E STS N.E. —7 room*, 

i Isr-floo*- front, including cas. ri^c. and 
I hea t for muni'. $15 week. See Mr. 
Cha-les 1 ““ H st. n e 

1511 IRVING ST. N.E. -Well furn entire 
j 2nd floor, liv rm bedrm kit refc 

range, sink, clean; 2 in fam : emn. cmmlc. 
29* 

1116 V ST. N.W. cross Ft. Paul's—Two 
large rooms, kitchen, newly dec c.h w 
small porch $12.50 we'k. • 

DOWNTOWN. 1309 13th st. n.w —2 large 
front rooms, kitchenette. Frigidaire. every- 
thing furn. except linens; 3 quiet adults, 
$2r> mo each 
DUPONT CIRCLE—Front 7-room base- 
ment apt., private entrance: $45 month. 
Gas. light furn. 1726 p st. n.w. 
1361 EUCLID ST. N.w.-—Front apt elec- 
tric refrigeration, running water, aemipvt. 
bath: close to transportation. 
ATTRACTIVE, completely furn corner 
apt in modern n.w. apt. bldg bedroom, 
living room, kitchen; dose bus: available 
September 1: $100. TA 4302 
1 ROOM, kitchen, large porch, c.h.w.; 
$7.50 weekly 1304 Monroe st. n.w. 
EFFICIENT APT., 2 girls; Frigidaire. gas 
range, h. and c. w semipvt. bath; excel, 
trtnsp.; nicely furn.; $55. CO. 1997. 
1717 18th ST. N.E.—Nicely furn. 1 rm. 
and kit.. Frigidaire; ami. LI. 8318. 
901 EAST CAPITOL ST.—Modern home. 
7-room, front basement apt.; private en- 
trance. $38. A' ults 
NEAR WHITE HOUSE. 1724 H—Room in 
gentile lady's apt for lady: kit. use. show- 
er. niano; $22. DI 3406 after ft. 
1300 MASS. AVE. N.W., Apt 64-—Girl to 
share large ap*. with 3 others RE 5417. 
YOUNG LADY to share 2-room, attract, 
maple apt ; private phone 1901 16th st. 
n w Apt. 304 Call after 7 p m 
1828 E ST. N.E.—2 girl* to share newly 
furn 4-rm and bath apt with 1 other. 
Unlim phone near trtnsp ; $25 mo ea 
LI 3482 weekdays after 6 p.m. tod all 
day Sunday. 

I APTS. FURNISHED (Cont.K_ 
NORTHEAST—Occupancy Sept. 3; com- 
pletely furn.. attract apt., combination 

| liv.-riin. room, bedroom, kitchen and 
bath. In new apt. house; reasonable. TR. 

i 5961 
SILVER SPRING. MIL. near Walter Reed 
Hospital—Owner's de luxe private garden 

! entrance apt., large liv rm fireplace. 
*ecep hall, bedrm bath. kit., modern; 
Piano, radio, china, silver, util, inch; 

! conv stores and buses. Sept, and Oct., 
; Sion month SH 4949. 

WILL SHARE APT. with Protestant lady, 
private room cross ventil new bed. gas 
heat, exp bus $-'K mo. GE. 5271. 
I OR 7 GENTLEMEN—7 rooms, private 

1 bath in private home, near Dupont Circle. 
Phone Decatur 7442. 27* 
REFINED GIRL share new. modern, air- 

| conditioned, furnished apartment. Ord- 
! way 7700. Ext. 907. after 6:30 pm 79* 

OFFICER AND WIFE to share lovely home, 
j cool, n w. location; cas heat. Call RA. 
I 5070 after 7 n m 
i 7711 17th ST. N.W.—Nieely furn. large 

bedroom, small sitting room. pvt. shower; 
maid service: $00 mo. for 2 girls: refer- 

j cnees GE 0954 
1 M ST. N.W., 1816—Small apt attr. 
I fur., kitchenette, completely equipped. 

linens, util. free. $50 mo counles or 

j gentlemen Call only betw. 4-7 n.m. 
i 1739 MASS. AYE. S.F.— 1 room, kitchen 
1 and share-bath apt. for 7 girls, in pvt. 
] home eonv transportation. FR 0400. 

DOWNTOWN. 1710 M n.w. (2nd floor* — 

1-rm. studio apts rooking facilities, for 7 
j or 9 also 1-room basement apts. 
I 5 RMS.. RATH, utilities furnished, will ac- 

i commodate 5 or 0. Good transportation. 
1 ro inSK after 0 evenings, 
i GIRL to sharp ant : prefer girl between 70 

and 27 whose husband is serviceman. FR 
5701 after 5 p m. 
WANTED. 2 girls to share apt. with an- 

! other, near FBI; gas. elec refrigerator 
rooking utensils, linens furnished; good 

; transn .920 I 7th Pi. n.e. LU. 4320. 
CONGENIAL COl’PL-E to share large apt 

1 prefer the wife not employed, no children 
1945 Calvert st. n.w Apt. 43. 
13 6th ST. N.F..—One and two bedroom 
apartments, utilities included; a m.i.; rea- 
sonable; convenient trar.sp. 

__ 

1844 INGLESIDE TER. N.W. 
7 Rooms. All Facilities Furnished. 

HARRISON-WASHBURN CO., 
B‘ir New York Ave N.W. RE .'Mrt.Y_ 

HOTEL” SERVICE! 
$7 a Day—No Time Limit. 
Twin beds, tiled tub. shower. Three also 

have kitchen at no extra charge! 
FAIRFAX HOTEL, 

_71st and Mass. Ave. N.W._ 

_APARTMENTS UNFURNISHED. 
NEARBY VA.—Large living room, bedroom, 
bath, dinette, foyer and kitchen, ample 
cabinet and closet scace: $62 per mo, 
uMis. included F. M. Pratt Co NA 8682. 
4111 11th ST. N.E.—Corner pvt. home: 2 
rooms, large kitchen. 3 spacious cedar 
closets, pvt. tiled bath, gas refrigerator. 
Magic Chef stove heat, lisht. gas. c.h.w.. 
2d min downtown, bus corner: employed 
couple preferred. HO 8999. 
IOO G ST. S.E.—2 large rooms, kitchen, 
bath: couple, no children: elec., gas, coal 
heat. 
1217 17 th ST. N.E.—Bedroom, living 
room, kitchen, semiprivate bath, screened- 
in back porch: eas. heat and elec, fur- 
nished: war workers. 
UNFURNISHED. 3 rooms and bath, kitchen 
privils., all utils, c.h.w., $45. Hillside 
0323-M between 12 and 2 p m. 
8502 GEORGIA AVE.—Modern 3-room apt., 
2nd floor, suitable for professional. Phone 
SH. 2366. 
5331 4th ST. N.W.—Modern 2-bedrm. apt., 
vacant, $70: small adult family only. See 
today. GE. 8302 
1910 BENNETT PL. N.E.—3 rooms, next 
to bath, newly decorated, nonhousekeeping: 
Government employes. TR. 6073. 
DESIRE EXCHANGE 2-bedroom unfurn. 
apt. renting at $59 for 1-bedroom unfurn. 
apt. in n.w. section, renting under $50. 
Phone DE. 5266. 
51 R. I aVe. N.W.—3 rooms, kitchen, 
bath and porch, all conveniences, adults. 
Call 6 to 9 p.m. 
N. WOODRIDGE—Private home. 3 rooms, 
kitchen, bath, screened porch, garage: heat, 
light, gas. telephone: employed couple; 
‘*'87.50. Gentile home. On 2 bus lines. 
North 5615. 
BASEMENT APT., with full-size windows, 
2 rooms, kitchen and bath with 6hower. 
Frigidaire. Private entrance. Adults. 
Phone Sligo 0826. 
1-ROOM AND BATH BACHELOR APT., in 
apt. buildirm: $30 month. NA. 5437. 
1129 EUCLID ST. N.W.— 3 beautiful large 
rooms, bath, large closets. 2nd floor: also 
2 large rooms and bath 3rd floor. Can be 
seen Sunday afternoon. References re- 
quired 
1252 FLA. AVE. N.E., 2nd floor—5 rooms, 
kitchen, bath. Get key across street at 
Kraus store. L. J. Mills & Son, 430 6th 
st. n.w. NA. 4561. 

APARTMENT VALUES. 
3105 S. Dakota ave. n.e., No. 2—3 

rooms, kitchen, bath, sleeping porch and 
garage: $80. 

122 D st. s.e.. Apt. 1—2 rooms, kitchen, 
bath; $31. 

R. A. HUMPHRIES, 
308 N. Cap. St. Realtors, NA. 6730. 

APTS. FOR RENT. 
2 beautiful aPts., near Shoreham Hotel: 

available Sept. 1st and 15th. Consisting 
of bedrm living room, dinette, kitchen and 
bath: also one bachelor apt. Permanent 
residents preferred. Box 231-X. Star. 

1136 16th ST. N.E. 
2 rooms, kitchen and bath; new ant.: 

gas furnished. 
HARRISON-WASHBURN CO., 627 New York Ave. N.W. RE. .'<4.2.5. 

Several New Attractive Apts. 
In n.e.—Living room, dinette, bedrm., bath 
an$ beautifully equipped kitchen with 
screened porch: adjoins Federal park prop- 
erty; $53.50 and $56. Phone TR. 6249._ 
COLORED, 1940 Bennett pi. n.e.—3 rooms, 
next to bath, newly decorated, nonhouse- 
Kegping: Government employes. TR. 6073, 

MOVING, PACKING & STORAGE. 
MOVING AND STORAGE, reasonable rates; 
will take your surplus furniture as part 
payment on your moving. Edehnan's Mov- 
ing At storage Co.. Taylor 2PH7. 27* 

APARTMENTS SUBURBAN. 
PINE-PANELED APT., unfurn.. large bed- 
rm.. liv. rm., kit., bath: pvt. home, no 
children or pets: util. furn.. including 
phone: $fif) mo.: rm min. downtown. :(410 
Ch-verly ave., Cheverly, Md. WA H4.'tH 
I BLOCK LROM BI S. Liv rm.. kitchen- 
ette. bedrm. and bath: separate entrance; 
co-.Dle preferred. CH. 1074 
:t RMS furn., semipnvate bath, clean and 
airv; i Oc bus: SSlt mo util. incl. Adults. 
Pert. 212.7 Le- highway. Arlington. Va. 29* 
3-ROOM UNFURNISHED APT. in Arlington 
available Sept. 1. 7711 N. 11th rd., Apt. 
No. 7. Chestnut 5160. 

_APARTMENTS WANTED. 
RESPONSIBLE WOMAN, one or two rooms, 
kitchen and bath, furnished or unfurnished. 
Good transportation imperative. Excellent 
references. Box 149-Z. Star. • 

3 COLLEGE GRADUATES desire 1 or 2 
bedroom well-furn apt. in Arlington 
will consider n.w CH. 1118. 
RESPONSIBLE COUPLE wishes modern 
well-furn. 2-bedroom apt. in N.W. section, 
immediate occupancy Room 367. May- 
flower- Ho!«1. DT 3000. 
ARMY OFFICER AND WIFE wish to sub- 
lease small furnished apt. immediately. 
SH 
AUTHOR of "The More the Merrier" wants 
aptrtmen' or small house neiehborhood 
Dupont Circle or 16th st. n.w. HO. 8351. 
9:30-12. 8 evenings. * 

REFINED COUPLE, no children, desires 
immed. 2 to 5 room unfurn. apt. in down- 
town n.w*. sec., preferably on 16th st or 
Connecticut ave.; will meet, any offer with- 
in reason. EX. 0390. 8:30 to 5:15. 
FURNISHED 2 or 3 room apartment, in 
Chevy Chase-Eethcsda area, by responsible, 
permanent young couple; no children or 
pets. WI 8429. 28* 
PROFESSIONAL WOMAN desires unfur- 
nished two-room apt rt ment. n.w.: perma- 
nent, references. Republic 7 500, Ext. 76716. 

30* 
MIDDLE-AGED GENTLEMAN desires one- 
room apt. or comfortable furn. room with 
running water or semi-pvt. bath, Sept. 1. 
B^x 150-Z. Star. 27* 
COUPLE desires furnished 1-room apt. 
in downtown n.w. section. Cali Michigan 
8770 after 7 p.m. 28* 
RESPONSIBLE YOUNG LADY desires one- 
room. kit., bath unfurn. apartment in 
modern building. Northwest section, by 
Sept. 15; will pay up to $55'. Write Box 
79-Z, Star 30* 
APT. OR FI.AT. widow with two children, 
aged 11 and 12. used to better-class en- 
vironments. Same care will be given. 
BA 49H l. «7* 
CIVILIAN WAR DEPARTMENT OFFICIAL 
desires to rent three or four bedroom apart- 
ment or house west of 15th street, ptc- 
fereb'y furnished Phone RE. 6700, Ext. 
77183. or write Box 367-X. Star. 
COUPLE, editor and writer, wants apart- 
ment in modern bldg, or home; prefer n.w. 
Excellent references. $60 to $80 range de- 
sired. Will consider up to $100. WI. 9427. 

31* 
RF.HNED LADY, settled wants 1-room 
apt refrigerator: vicinity of 16th and 
Park rd Box L72-Z. Star • 

WAAF OFFICER desires 1 or 2 room fur- 
nished apart., n.w. section: good transp. 
Phone District 4727 after 6 p.m. Friday 
all dav and Sat and Sunday. 29* 
FURNISHED FOR THREE. Northwest or 
Arlington, close to bus, school. National 
9OOP, Ext 708. 
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 2 "or 3 
bedroom housekeeping apartment, n w 
section, telephone. Adams 8J7 5 daily 
until 11 a. m. • 

COMPLETELY FURNISHED, modern one 
or two room apartment with kitchen: three 
adult;: price range. $7 5 to $100. National 
27*'i. Extension 303 27* 
2-BEDROOM, completely furnished apt 
n v. oi Dupont Circle location by three 
responsible officers w’ith own servant; refs. 
Columbia 2025. Ext 138. or write Box 67- 

Ff RNISHFD APARTMENT, living room, 
kitchen, private bath, mature single wom- 
an. Gov• emploved. RE. 7500, Ext 4123.* 
FURNISHED one-.jedroom. kitchenette 
apt private bath, by Navy officer and 
wife (professional woman' n.w or Va : 
nondrinkers. desirable tenants; about 
$75 Box 1 °6-Z Star * 

FOUR COLLEGE GRADUATE defense 
workers need apartment, furn. or unfurn 
Sept l or will be forced to resign: summer 
sublet expires; best references. Sligo 
8665 after 6 p.m 27* 
SMALL FURN. APT for man and wife, no 
children; all kit. utilities furn. n.w sect 
20 mins downtown: on or nr. good transp! 
NA. 6400. Ext. 2218. bet. 9 and 11 am. 

28* 
YOUNG GOVERNMENT WOMAN executive 
wishes one or two room aoartment bath, 
kitchen, furnished DU. 8511. 7 pm. on* 
RESPONSIBLE PARTY desires to rent or 
sublet attractively furnished one or two 
bedroom apt. in n.w section. Will pav up 
to S.I66 Call EX 1600. Room W652. 
mornings. 29* 
YOUNG NAVAL OFFICER and family 
wish furnished apartment or small house 
in n.w section Occupy after Sept 1. 
Phone Lt. Rhoads. Woodley 2428. 2* 
FAMILY OF THREE ADULTS—Two-b'd- 
room anartment or small house. George- 
town or vicinity, preferably furnished: 
October or sooner Box 157-Z, Star 28* 
COMPLETELY FURN. 2-room. kitchenMt*. 
bath apt., Sept 16. for 4 mo*., by lady 

| student*, preferably vie Dupont or Scott 
Circle, in modern apt. house will pay up 
to $125 mo. Phone ME. 4692 between 
9 end 8. 

APTS. WANTED (Con*.). 
ARMY OFFICER and wife want furnished 
apartment immediately, convenient trans- 
portation to Pentagon Bldg. GL. 1173. * 

FURNISHED NICELY, two bedrooms, living 
room, kitchen, private bath. Arlington, 

j Silver Spring or n.w : apt. or house Call 
| District 3230. Mr Hane.v 29* 

RESPONSIBLE GOVT OFFICIAL. good 
ref desires 2-bedroom furnished apt in 
good district: $85 to $95 per mo SH. 
8899. 29* 
WANT 2 ROOMS, kitchenette, private 
hath furn. preferred, will take unfurn.: 
vicinity Walter Reed GE. 0479. 

ATTENTION, VACATION GOERS' 
Young naval officer and wife here tem- 

porarily desire small furnished apartment 
for cne month from Sept. 7. Call WI. 
3941- • 

HOUSES FURNISHED. 
EMPLOYED WIDOW will share 6-room. 

1 modern, air-cond. furnished home with 
gentile couple or three adults: n w con- 

! venient transportation: all utilities fur- 
i nished; $125 mo ; references. Box 144-Z. 

Star. 27* 
HOI HAMILTON ST N.W.—Semidet... 5 r.. 

I b,. vard. oil heat. aduVts. restricted; ref.: 
I $1 10 Also nicely furn. apt., $100. My- 
I ton. GE. 01T9. 

WOODED HOMESITE, suburban Md.; 6- 
room brick, screened porch, attached rr- 

I rage. 2 baths, gas heat, new furniture; 
I OPA ceilinR. $140.00; no children, no pets, 
WI 1797. 27* 
9 ROOMS. 2 BATHS, detached near Wal- 
ter Reed Hospital $150 per month. Tay- 
lor 8784 for appointment. 29* 
BEAUTIFUL BRICK HOl>E. 2 years old, 
country estate, near Silver Spring, re- 
stricted development. 8 rooms. 3 baths, 
elegantly furnished: 25 minutes’ drive to 
White House; reduced to $225. SH. 4421. 

ADULT FAMILY, conv. to transp. Call 
Saturday afternoon between 1 and 6 pm. 
RE 103.5. • 

901 HOUSTON AVE., Takoma Park. Md.— 
Available Sept. 1 ; pretty corner brick 
bungalow of 5 rooms, bath, oil heat. elec., 
refg ; $110 No children or pets. Prefer 
adult family. L. T. Gravatte, 729 15th 
st. n w. NA. 0753. realtor 
2 BEDROOMS, No. Arlington: adults; 
$125: Sept 1 CH. 3554 evenings. 29* 
NR. 11th AND NEWTON STS.—6 r. and 
b.: $90 mo. 2nd-fl. flat, unfurn., nr. Ga. 
ave.. 5 r and b : $35.50. Ryon. NA. 7907. 

i WELL-FURN. HOUSE. 5 bedrooms. 3 baths. 
I large garden: near Chevy Chase Country 
Club. $325 per month. Telephone FM. 8356. 
BETHESDA, MD.—Completely furn. 6 rms. 
and bath, full basement, gas heat: lot 
60x100; year’s lease: conv. to Naval Hos- 
pital schools, churches, stores and transp.; 
$150 month Call Wisconsin 1921 between 
H) am. and 5 pm. 
NEWLY FURNISHED and Insulated new 
5-room bungalow, conv. to Government 
bldgs., in best residential section, near 
Monastery: gas heat: suitable for 4 adults; 
$1O0 per month in advance. Utilities extra. 
Near school and church. Don't answer this 
ad unless willing to keep house in A-l 
condition. NO 4961 or DU. 0757. 
BEVERLY HILLS—Detached. 3 bedrooms, 
well furnished: Vi block bus: $125. Ref- 
erences required. Call Glebe 8955. 
WILL SHARE HOUSE in Chevy Chase. 
D. C.. with refined couple. Good trans- 
port a t ion. Phone Ordway 5953._. 
AVONDALE. MD.7 NEAR D. C. LINE, CLOSE 
to bus: stone-front house. 5 large rooms 
and bath, garage: available Sept. 1st. 

A H SEIDENSPINNER. REALTOR, 
WA. 3 010._Riverdale, Md. WA. 4698. 

HOME VALUES. 
1105 North Lexinaton st.. Arlington. 

Vb.—Completely furnished home of six 
rooms, bath, electricity, oil heat; available 
Sent. 20: ¥135- 

R. A HUMPHRIES. 
SOR N. Cap. St. Realtors. NA. «730. 

_HOUSES UNFURNISHED. 
410*1 7th ST. N.W.—7 rooms, all or part. 

29- 
216 S ST. N.E.—Beautiful delached. R 
rooms, near Teci. High, comfortable, spa- 
cious. insulated: G. E. automatic oi! heat. 
modern bath and lst-floor lav., basement 
playroom: $110. 28- 
5-RM. AND BATH BUNGALOW, coal heat, 
situated on Horner's iRne. Rockville. Md. 
Rental. $45 per mo. National Savings & 
Trust Co. or call George Hunt, Rockville 
158-W. 
1626 MINN. AVE. N.E.—5-room cotlRge. 

1 full basement, garage a.m.i.: $45 month. 
FR 7595 28* 
732 LONGFELLOW ST. N.W.—-8 rooms 
and bath, gas heat, $75. Hall & Bro„ 
1204 H si. n.e. LI. 1591. 

HOUSES WANTED TO RENT, 
NAVAL OFFICER family (permanent) de- 
sires house, .‘1 bedrooms. N.W. or Md Oc- 
cupancy about Oct. 1. Call DE. 2219 eves. 
2-BEdROOM furnished house or apart- 
ment preferably N.W. section. About $100. 
Phone OR 6027 after 6 p.m. 29* 
ARMY OFFICER AND WIFE want 2-bed- 

! room turn, house, conv. location, Va. or 
n.w.: will take good care. Box 305-X. Star. 
FURNISHED or unfurnished house for 
duration; 3 bedrooms. 2 baths: n.w : 4 
adults, I Infant. No agents. Box 147-Z, 
Star. • 

PLEASE ANSWER only if you Priie youT 
home and desire considerate tenants to 
care for it as their own. WPB exec., wife, 
year-old baby from West Coast want 2- 
bedrm.. furn house; near transp. RE. 
750(1. Ext. 76096. • 

THREE ADULTS desire 2 or 3 bedroom 
bungalow, auto, heat: near transportation. 
Executive 7030 Exi. 2614. • 

N.W. ONLY, 3 bedrooms, $100 ceiling, not 
over JO years old: alii repair and main- 
tain; good neighborhood essential. Phone 
at WPB, RE. 7500, Ext. 4641, or EX. 5882. 

m 

„UNFURNISHED HOUSE. 2 or 3 bedrooms: 
near shopping center. school: family of 
three (girl 6 years old): no more than 15 
miles from District line in Maryland. AD. 
4301. Ext 17, 2 to 3 P.m. 29- 
2-BEDROOM HOUSE or apartment, max- 
imum. $63: immediate occupancy: located 
preferably in outlying Wash, or suburbs. 
Call Mr. Keller. ME. 1246. before 5 p.m. * 

WANTED, FOR DURATION, unfurnished 
house, 4 bedrooms: garden, not over 12 
miles from center of town. Write Capt. 
Borst. 1718 35th st. n.w. 
UNFURNISHED, detached house, 3 bed- 
rooms: good section; about. $110 month, 
annual lease, pay 6 months In advance. 
Box 120-Z Star. 27* 
WPB CONSULTANT. Wife. 14-vear-old boy 
want unfurn. house, attractive neighbor- 
hood. conv. stores and downtown bus. for 
about $7 2.50 per month. WO. 8340. 
PHYSICIAN, permanent resident, desires 
4 or more bedrooms, furnished RDt. or 
house; adults only. DU. 7842 from 6 
p.m. • 

j RESPONSIBLE GOV’T OFFICIAL and 
i family (3 adults, one 5-yr. daughter) 

urgenily need for duration 2-3 bedrm. un- 
; furnished house, bungalow or apt. in n.w. 

section: careful tenants: approx. $85. 
I NA. 2526. Ext. 842. Box 113-Z. Star 29- 

COLORED EMPLOYED COUPLE desires a 
I 6-rm. house or 3-rm. flat, with porch, in 

| n.w. GE. 9556. 

HOUSES^OR SALE. 
RIVERDALE—Owner transferred. must 
sell; reduced $700 for quick sale; 2-storv 
frame, 3 b.r., gar.; lot. 60x150: also large 
corner lot included; $7,250, easy terms. 
McCune, AT. 7100. 
CHEVY CHASE, D. C., near Pinehurst Cir- 
cle—4-bedroom detached home. wide 
shaded lot; gas heat; $10,050; terms. Call 
MR. LYON, EM. 4570, with Thos. L. 
Phillips. 
SEMIDETACHED STUCCO. 6 rooms. ]>2 

j baths, pine-paneled recreation room; 6- 
,car garage: wooded lot 50x150; now ar- 

ranged as a 3-room apt. and 3 rental 
! rooms. Earnings. $118 monthly plus apt. 
| for owner. $0,500 with $1,000 cash. 

1228 Morse st. n e., LI. 6304. 
MT. PLEAASANT—-Overlooking park, row 
brick. 20-ft. home. 6 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
Bryant gas heat. > 

2 square from transpor- 
tation; price, $12,500. THOS. L. PHIL- 
LIPS. VO 7000 until o p.m. 3518 
Conn. ave. 
NEAR HOOSEVEI.T HIGH—Vacant. Just 
redecorated; semidetached brick 6 rooms. 
3 porches. 1 inclosed; elec, refrigerator, 
garage. 
A M ROTH. Woodward Bldg.. NA. 7036. 

I FIRST COMMERCIAL, near Columbia rri 
J and 14t,h st. n.w. Furnished 0-room 
! house. 3 baths. 4 Frigidalres. 3 porches. 
I $12-600. with $3 000 down. Eggleton 

Real Estate. DU. 5051. 
1613 43rd PL. N.W.—6 rooms and bath, 
storage attic, semi-detached: 3 porches; 
close to schools, churches and stores. In 
zood residential neighborhood; $8,750: 
Sown payment, $1,000; balance like rent 
Dt $71 50 per month. Possession by Au- 
gust, 31. 1043 Call NA. 4510. 
$10,006—English studio home. This home 
is as cute as a hug in a rug. Only 4 
years old and just a stone's throw from 
the Washington Country Club, in Arling- 
ton. Va. Mere w'ords will not describe it, 
so let us show it to you. Call Mr. Golds- 
borough, EM. 0530. with Beitzell, DI. 
3100. 
$10,150 — Semidetached brick. This 
lovely home is in excellent condition; 6 
rooms, modern bath and kitchen. 2 rear 
porches finished as rooms and heated; fire- 
place. nice lot and garage; convenient to 

j schools, public and parochial, junior high 
i and high transportation 1 block. This 
I home will sell quickly. Call Mr. Fisher, 
j LU. 8020. with Beitzell. DI. 3100. 
1 

A CHOICE home in Kalorama Heights, 
north of Mass ave. and near 24th st.; 
will give possession: price. $35,000. Ask 
for Grant Boss. Boss & Phelps. 1417 K 
st. n.w. 
CORNER RESIDENCE, in excellent n w 
rection: 6 bedrooms. 2 baths, hot-water 

I heat, garage; prire only $11,500. Percy 
H. Russell Co., exclusive agents. 1731 K 
st n.w NA. J 581. Sundays and evenings, 

! WO 5836 
PERFECT LOCATION! Famous Lynhaven. 
’deal both for today and postwar. 2 ex- 

: press bus lines. 5-min. schedule: only |5 
mm from downtown. All conveniences 

1 of nearby Va Large lots, ample garden 
space. Priced from $5,675. terms from 
$36.44 mo. inch everything. Only few left, 
for early delivery, so call today. Mr Ivey. 
Temple 2600 (after 8:30 p.m., Adams 
8688) ,T Wesley Buchanan. 
MARIETT \ PARK—Corner Prick. en- 
trance hall. 3 rooms, kitchen and bath on 
first floor; 3 rooms, kitchen and bath on 
second floor: better than new; fine lot in- 
closed b.v iron fence, auto, heat, built-in 
garage Immediately possession Call Mr. 
Tahb. with Thos L Phillins, WO 1057. 
FURNISHED HOME—Price. $6,750 for 
cash. 5-room. 2-storv brick, attached; 
fenced corner let, tiled bath. auto. heat. 
May be seen bo$#een 5 and 7 Sunday only. 
312 E. Nelson *jPe., off Mt. Vernon ave.. 
Del Rav. Alexandria. Va 
WEST OF DUPONT CIRCLE—3-car brick 
garage. 4-room apt above; beautiful gpr- 

1 den 75x07. fine planting. Estate sale. 
Annroximatelv $30,000: offer. MI. 3724. 
BEVERLY HILLS—Large corner lot. hr.. 
3 bedrooms, 2 b.. b.-i garage, by owner 
No brokers. Shown by aDPointment only; 
$12,500. cash AT. 7100. 
IMMEDIATE SALE and possession, n e — 

11-room br oil heat. 2*•» baths; $2,000 
down. bal. mo Owner. AT. 0841. 
1 BEDROOMS. BATHS. 1 year old. 
newly furnished, spacious home in New 
Hampshire Highlands. Master bedroom, 
large kitchen, screened porch, living room. 

! dining room, first-floor recreation room 
and bar. air-conditioned auto, heat: to 
be sold immediately by owner: furnished 
$17,500: unfurnished. $15,500; $5,000 
down; will arrange balance; shown by ap- 
pointment Mr. Griffith. SH 7263. 28* 
18-FT TAPESTRY ROW BRICK. 735 
Princeton pi. n.w 6 rooms and bath. 3 
porches; price. $7,750; terms James E 
Tucker Real Estate. NO 1632. 
Uth AND SHEPHERD STS. N W -Semi- 
detached. 8 rooms and bath. 3 porches. 5 
bnck garages, hot-water, coal heat. Price. 

iiuu^NO^lsia Jlmea E- Tuclter He*l 

HOUSES FOR SALE (Cow*.) 
BRICK HOME and furniture for S9.250. 
4326 Montgomery ave., Bethesda. Phone 
WI 7865 
HERE IS YOU* CHANCE, a Burleith home. 
*7.5(61 3614 T at. n.w. Row brick. 3 
bedrooms, oil heat, terms James E. 
Tucker Real Estate. NO. 1632. 
GEORGETOWN—Settling an estate enables 
me (o offer you a rare chance to buy a 
most exclusive and choice home In resi- 
dential section oi Georgetown. GE. 3080 

j tor lurthfr information. 
*9,050—Just off N. H ave. extended—2- 

, -.ear-old detached brick. H rooms, bath. 
I screened porch, large living room with 

open fireplace, gas air-conditioned heat, 
copper vaier pipes, garage: level lot. about 

i 75 ft. vide. Realty Associates, EX. 1522 
I until !i p.m 
*11.050—Directly facing Rock Creek Park, 

; near bus, brick row. it rooms. 2 baths. 
; receotion room, front and rear porches. 
; h.-w. heat, garage, deep yard: house in 

good condition. Realty Associates. EX. 
! 1522 until 0 p.m. 

IMMACULATE, modern, small home, brick 
! and masonry const., nr. schools, stores. 
] transportation: small down paymant. 
I Owner. FR 5652. 20* 
HOMES-IN VESTMENTS—1(1 r.. 2 b.. a.ml.: 
rented. *90u yr.: $6.turn. $75<> down. $72 
mo.: nr. 10th and Park rd Nr 4th and 
P abody ti big rooms, a m (.; cost $12,000: 
*0.500. $1150 down. 3 1st comm'l. down- 
town. $7,500 up N. E Ryon Co.. NA. ", HOT. 
NEAR 13th AND SHERIDAN—(i large 
rooms, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces, recreation 
room, totlet. 2 screened porches, built-in 
garage gas heat. McDEVITT. RA. 4121. 
OWNER leaving for West Coast ofieis 
practically new. completely furnished five- 
room brick house, located In n.e. sec- 
tion; beautiful recreation room: furnish- 
ings Include large new G. E. refrigerator, 
washing machine. 7-ptece Guardian water- 
less eooklnr service, carpet sweeper, silver- 
ware. china and linens for service of 
eight; cash reouired. S2.SS5; balance like 
rent. Phone TR. 2825. ask for Mr Brock 
SEVERAL ATTRACTIVE RESALES in 
River Terrace, brick and masonry con- 
struction. 5 rooms, tiled bath, beautifully 
landscaped: attractive terms Davy & 
Murphy. 3435 Banning rd n.e. Phone 
TR. 2825. Mr. Brock. 
BEAUTIFUL TOWN HOUSE, located on 
Tracy pi., near 24th st., consisting of fl 
rooms. 2 baths, 2 servants’ rooms and 
bath. 2-car garage After 6 P.m. call Miss 
Shoemaker. OR. 7524 Louis P. Shoe- 
maker. 1719 K st. n.w. NA. 1166. 
AN ATTRACTIVE HOME IN A GOOD 
Northeast location, 6 rooms and bath, hot- 
water heat, good lot. This is a frame 
house in good condition. Reasonable 
terms. Promps possession. Pries, $6.000.no. 
JAMES MORRIS WOODWARD, Realtor. 

723 20th St. N.W. 
*6.500 WILL BUY YOU A NIC* RENO- 
vated home on 10th st. n.e. Frame house 
with asbestos shingles. 6 rooms and bath, 
hot-water heat: lot. 20-ft. front nfnning 
to wide alley. Reasonable terms. 

JAMES MORRIS WOODWARD. 
Realtor. 

723 20th St. N.W. 
ABBEY PL. N.E.—POSSESSION: MODERN, 
3 rooms kitchen and bath on 2nd floor. 
3 rooms and kitchen on 1st floor, extra 
bath in basement: ras heat, automatic hot 
water, built-in garage; a real bargain at 
*7.950 
A. M. ROTH, Woodward Bldg, NA, 7936. 

RIVER TERRACE. 
ONLY *750 CASH. 

5-room brick corner row house, coal a.-c. 
heat, recreation room: call for details for 
appointment to Inspect. 

ADELBERT W. LEE. 
3211 Fa. Ave. S.E, LI. 1000, 

POSSESSION WITH TITLE. 
Chevy Chase. D. C.—Detached britk 

home, three bedrooms. 2 baths, sleeping 
room in attic, recreation room. 2 fire- 
places, detached garage $16,500. Phone 
THOS. L. PHILLIPS. WO. 7900 until 9 
p.m.. 3518 Conn. 
LARGE HOUSE. NEAR NORTH CAPITOL 
and S sts.. convenient to schools, trans- 
portation and stores. Ready for immediate 
occupancy. Terms. $1,500 cash, *75.00 
per month. Possession with deposit 

RANDALL H. HAGNER & CO., INC., 
1321 Conn, Ave._DE. 3600. 

OLD GEORGETOWN. 
Substantial old brick, in excellent con- 

dition; gas heat, lovely garden; vacant; 
price. $9,500. 

BOSS & PHELPS. 1417 K ST. N.W. 
_Ask for Grant Boss,_ 

CHEVY CHASE VIEW, MD 
Off Conn. ave.—6-rm.. 1'4-bath, new brick 
Colonial, large lot; view. Liberal terms. 
Kensington 553,_ 

TRANSFERRED SOUTH AMERICA. 
Legation st.. near Connecticut. De- 

tached home. 6 rooms. 1 bath, automatic 
heat, garage. Priced at $10,500 for 
Quick sale! LARRY O. STEELE, RE. 
0493. EM 6315. 

$9,750 
Beverly Hills. Vr. 

A pretty detached home in one of the 
prettiest sections in or around Washing- 
ton. Six lovely rooms, living room 13'x 
20'. Modern kitchen and bath, full base- 
ment, automatic air-conditioned heat. Slate 
roof, built-in garage. Lot 50x115. Flag- 
stone terrace. This Is a real buy and will 
sell Immediately. Call 
1515 K St. N.W. BEIT ZELL. DI. 3100 
PARK ROAD JDST OFF MT. PLEASANT 
st.—Three stories and basement, semi- 
detached brick, fenced In yard. 2-car 
garage: 12 large rooms. 3'4 baths: can 
be used as aoartments or rooms. Owner 
must sell within two weeks. Can be 
bought with or without furniture. For 
appointment call Mr Sharnoff. EM. 2527. 

MARSHALL J WAPLE CO. 
1224 14th Street N.W. DI. 3348. 

Successor to Waple & James. Inc. 
MICHIGAN PARK. 

You can get possession of this lovely 
detached home in 45 days. Six bright 
rooms, modern kitchen and dinette. 2 
baths, finished room in attic Fireplace. 
Gas heat Beautiful lot Don't fail to see 
this before buying Call Mr. Coats, with 
BEITZELL. DI. 3190, 
GEOROIA AVE. CORNER NEAR WHIT- 
tier st., detached. 7 rooms, bath, hot-water 
heat, slate roof, 3-car garage. Price, $13,- 
500. 

LOUIS P. SHOEMAKER. 
1719 K St, N.W,_NA. 1186. 

FOR SALE. FURNISHED—$8,600. 
521 Ihgraham St. N.W. 

6 rooms. 3 porches, new gas furnace 
and hot-water heater, large lot. excellent 
condition. Call Mr. Sherwin. 
_H. L. RUST CO.. NA, 8100. 

__ 

STEP INTO YESTERDAY—TODAY! 
OLD ALEXANDRIA 

This beautifully remodeled home Is 130 
years old and contains large double living 
room. 5 bedrooms. 3 baths and 7 fire- 
places. storage attic, full, dry basement; 
attractive brick-paved and walled yard. 
Terms. 

FIRST TIME OFFERED' 
ROBERT L. McKEEVER CO 

Shoreham Bide._NA. 4750, 
$8,000. 

Near 15th and C n.e.—White neighbor- 
hood, corner. H rms., b g., oil h.-w.h., 
elec refg: perfect condition: rented partly 
furnished, $85 mo. Leas- expires Nov. 1. 
$1.000 cash. OWNER. TA. 7025,_ $2«V)-$300 DOWN PAYMENT. 

Off Mass, ave s.e—Semidetached brick. 
R rooms, bath. 2 rear porches, hot-water 
coal heat basement: house in good condi- 
tion- price. $7,350; first trust. $3,000. 
OWNER. NA. 9087; eves.. DE 8544._ 

AN OUTSTANDING BUY. 
Petworth, west of Georgia ave $8,950 

R rooms, bath, stove and refrigerator. 3 
porches (one Inclosed), recreation room, 
toilet, built-in garage. McDEVITT, RA. 
4422. 

; ««h ST.. NEAR K N.E.—t> LARGE ROOMS 
and bath, auto. heat. cellar. $;,<)00. 

HALL & BRO., 
_1 204 H Sr N.E._LI 1501. 
LOOKING FOR SOMETHING DIFFERENT? 

i PRICED $5,000 UNDER ORIGINAL COST. 
! * block west of JWh st. nw.. adjacent 
; Rock Creek Park. Center-hall plan. Eng- 
i Ush brick and stone, all large rooms. 4 

bedrooms. Mt? batns. side screened porch, 
finished attic, exhaust fan, 2-car garage, 

; maid's room, full bath. auto, heat: con- 
! vemently located. Shown by appointment 

only McDEVITT. RA 4422 
_ 

REAL BUY—ONLY $7,950. 
210 10th ST. N.E. 

Attractive brick home in beautiful con- 
dition. 6 large rooms. .T bedrooms and 
bath, fully equipped kitchen, oil heat., ga- 
rage. nice yard. Reasonable terms. To 
inspect, call 

L. G. WHITE, Exclusive, 
Established 1919, 

I 7715 Wis. Ave. WI. 7800, Eves., WI. 4943. 
27* 

MUST BE SOLD, 
$8,000. 

Owner leaving city. A 6-rm., 1-bath 
home in good section of n e.. in new-house 

I condition; inclosed sleeping porch and 
I large screened porch on first floor, gas 

h.-w h recreation groom. For appoint- 
ment to inspect, call Mr. Burr. MI. 6078. 

PAUL P. STONE. 
5000 Corn Ave._Realtor. OR. 2244. 

YOUR OPPORTUNITY 
To buy one of the larger and newest homes 
on upper LOth st. n w. A detached center- 
hall brick home with 3 0 large rooms. 5 
baths, ,2-car garage, in splendid condition 
Vacant and possession may be obtained 
with the deed. It has been priced to sell. 
Call ME. 1143 until 0 p.m 

.7 WESLEY BUCHANAN 
_ 

OUTSTANDING VALUE. 
6 Bedrooms. 3 Baths—$15,750. 

Completely redecorated inside and out, 
this most attractive home of English de- 
sign is situated in Foxhall Village, just 
a few minutes west of Georgetown in the 
District. This location is very desirable. 
Includes automatic heat, garag?. Out-of- 
town owner says sell For details, call 
Mr. Mannakec, RA 1558 
FRANK S. PHILLIPS. DI. 1411. 

UNIV. PARK, MD., 
1 block bus. 2u min. to city, walking 
distance Unlv. 6f Maryland, high school, 
elementary school 1 *'a blocks: 6 rooms 
and bath, earage. oil burner, full-lencth 
screens, storm windows, adjoining lot in- 
cluded, landscaped, 2 fishponds, lots of 
shade; $in,Ono, discount for cash Sale. 
OWNER 6602 44th ave. WA. 4440. 

CHEVY CHASE, MD. 
$16,500. 

Mikkelson built, newly reconditioned 
throughout; 3 large bedrooms, finished 
third floor. 2-car garage, level lot. For 
appointment to inspect, call EDW. H 
JONES A CO.. INC., Woodley 2300, ’til 
P n.m___ 

CHEVY CHASE, D. C. 
$12,500. 

Brick Colonial. ;) bedrooms. 2 baihs (I 
of which is in basement), recreation 
room, aaraje Terms. For appointment 
to inspect, cal! Woodley 220(1 until ft 
P.m.. EDW. H. JONES & CO.._INC. 
Chevy Chase, D. C.—$13,650. 

An unusually attractive detached brick 
in a very convenient section of Chew 
Chase, on Broad Branch rd south of 
Military rd there are 3 bedroms. bath 
and an extra lavatory on the second floor 
large inclosed porch on the first floor, a 
beautiful, modern, finely equipped kitchen; 
the house is thoroughly insulated and is 
heated by gas; built-in garage, attractive 
surroundings, earlv possession. BO86 A 
PHELPS. Realtors. NA. P3O0 (Exclusive 

■raft* ‘nd Bund" *•“ m 

HOUSES FOR SALE. 
GREATLY REDUCED. 

Near 14th and Columbia rd.—5 larga 
ants excellent condition. Venetian blinds, 
refgs oil burner, income. $4,000. RA. 

| 8««4 

“A LOVELY HOME'' 
; On a shaded lot facing Rock Creek Park 

in the District. Just 2 years old. this at- 
tractive center-hall detached brick home 

; has 7 rooms. 2'i baths Unci, ist-fl. lav. 
and library), and Is in perfect condition. 

I Call ME. 1143 until f) p m. 
_J WE3LEY BUCHANAN. REALTOR._ 

ONLY 3 YEARS OLD. 
Center-hall brick, gas heat, recreation 

room. Only 2Va blocks from Conn. ave.. 
j this house Is conveniently located for 
I schools, churches and shoPDing: 3 large 
! bedrooms. 2 baths, nicely landscaped lot. 
i you are looking for a home, see this 

one: $l*.W/>0: $3,500 rash, balance ar- 

s &u r a- 

$13.500—COUNTRY HOME; 
2 ACRES WITH SHADE. 

Fronting on Colesville Pike, large •>- 
story.' 4-bedroom home with sleeping porch, also large cool screened porch, large living room, dining room and kitchen, in- 

| closed baoc porch, full basement with 
I oil air-ror.ditioned heating plant, sparkling I deep-wel! water. garden, flowers, poultry house, home sits back 200 ft. from high- 

way; terms. $5,000 cash. 

VACANT—10 ACRES. 
COUNTRY HOME. 

$b.5on—On hill, with shade. fl-room 
cozy home with 2 streams and spring run- 
ning in milk house. 2-ear garage, poultry house. Philgas stove, bath, electric pump, sparkling well water: owner transferred 
more land available. $.'l.0oo cash Will sell general milk cow, with fl weeks old heifer calf, giving 4 gallons milk per day; 

$5,500—Vz ACRE. 
JUST OFF COLESVILLE PIKE. 

Modern cozy 6-room bungalow, ideal for working couple, have renters now pay- 
ing $50 per mo. Good Investment. Ideal 
for poultry, garden and fruit: $2,500 cash. 

BUILDERS, ATTENTION! 
COUNTRY HOME. 

46 acres: $25,000: near Wheaton. 
Truck, poultry and fruit farm. On hard 
road 7-room home with shade. Good 
outbuildings. Bath, electricity, running 
water. Real Investment for subdiving 
later. Tenant with Implements will re- 
main. Terms. $5,000 down 

JOHN BURDOFT, 
Colesville. Md Phone Ashton 3840. 

R. F. D. No. 2. Box B. Oliver Spring. Md. 

UNUSUAL VALUE. 
Quebec pi. n w., near 5th—Attractive 

2.3-ft. bricic. 7 large rooms. “4 bedrooms.” 
bath, gas heat. 2-car garage, porches, etc.; 
newly reconditioned and ready to move in. 
Only $10,450. on terms. 
“YOUR NEIGHBOR BOUGHT FROM US.” 
Leo M. Bernstein & Co., ME. 5400. 
THE KIND OF 1-STORY HOUSE 

YOU WOULD BUILD YOUR- 
SELF—$9,950. 

In the uplands of Arlington. I block 
from Glebe rd.. Is this charming 6-room 
house, mostly of brick construction with 
bine-paneled walls; the living room is a 
wing by Itself with attractive fireplace, and 
the 2 bedrooms are separated by the bath 
and kitchen; It was built by a housing re- 
search expert for his own use. 

WM. H. SAUNDERS CO., INC., 
Established 1887. 

PI. 1015. Realtors. 1511) K St. N.W. 

MICHIGAN PARK. 
This modern detached brick home, less 

than 5 years old. Is an unusual buy on 
today's market. Contains 7 large rooms, 
2'i baths (4 bedrooms), finished attic, 
lavatory on 1st floor, screened porch, gas 
heat, Anchor fence around rear yard. 
Call Mr. Fredericks. SL. AH64. 

EDWARD R. CARR. 1332 H ST. N.W. 
2-FAMILY HOUSE, 

$8,750. 
This semidetached brick house has been 

divided into 2 apts.. renting for $55 each. 
One now vacant. It has garage and oil 
heat, modern bath In basement. 

WM. H. SAUNDERS CO., INC.. 
Est 1887 

PI. 1015. Realtors. *151P K St. N.W. 

ALEXANDRIA. 
3 bedrooms, good closets. IV? baths, plus 

toilet adjoining kitchen, large liv. room 
with fireplace, and a llke-sise dining room 
with fireplace: den, off living room, din- 
ing room ooens on a brick terrace, wide 
window sills. ALL THE CHARM OF 
ALEXANDRIA AND OLD GEORGETOWN. 
Call TE. 5754 or 

ROB5RT L. McKEEVER CO 
Bhoreham Bldg_NA. 475(1. 

1835 B ST. S.E. 
.48.250. 

A tapestry brick home, in perfect con- 
dition. inclosed sleeping porch on 2nd floor, 
large screened porch on 1st floor, full base- 
ment. gas h -w.h. Open for inspection 
Saturday 1 p.m. to 6 p.m.; Sunday. 10 
a m. to 5 p m 

PAUL P. STONE, 
Boon Conn. Ave. Realtor. OR. 2244. 

OPEN TODAY 4 TO 8 
DON’T OVERLOOK THIS 

RARE BARGAIN. 
1819 Belmont rd. n.w.—Close to every- 

thing. 10 rooms. 2 baths, newly deco- 
rated. new roof. auto. heat. 2-car garage 
Suitable large family or guesthouse. Good 
terms to responsible party See Mrs. 
Francis on premises. DIXIE REALTY CO., 
NA. 8880. 

Overlooking Columbia Club. 
$13,850. 

Desirable homes in an excellent environ- 
ment and at the price asked are extremely 
scarce so you will do well to investigate. 
It is located just off Conn, ave conveni- 
ent to transportation and schools: 8 splen- 
did rooms, large living room with fire- 
place. lovely sunroom. 3 comfortable bed- 
rooms. storage attic, new coal-burning 
furnace. 2-car garage, beautifully land- 
scaped lot. 
To Inspect, Call Mrs. Raffetto, OL. 0329. 

THOS J FISHER * CO.. INC 
_738 15th St. Realtors. PI. 8830, 

CONGRESS HEIGHTS, 
NEAR BOLLING FIELD 

And Navy Yard. A very charming detach- 
ed brick home contains 5 rooms, bath, 
elec. refg.. oil heat, built-in garage. Lot 
41x115. Owner will give quick possession. 
Price. 97.600. Situated fust off South 
Capitol st.. a beautiful drive around Bolling 
Field. Naval Air Station and large Gov- 
ernment parkway. Eve. phone Temple 

L. T. GRAVATTE, 
729 15th St. Realtor. NA 0753. 

$5,950. 
Bungalow. 

2 years old. 5 rooms, frame, on 31st ave. 
j in Queens Chapel Manor, convenient to 

schools, stores. Basement, oil heat, nice 
vard. stove and refrigerator. Possession 
Sept. 20. Can arrange terms. 9600 
cash, balance monthly BETTER ACT AT 
ONCE. Call Mr. Tabler. with 

SHANNON & LUCHS CO 
_150 5 H St. N.W._Nation a 1 23 4 5 

_ 

Chevy Chase, D. C.—$17,500. 
Six Bedrms., 3 Baths. 

Beautiful center-hall Colonial, choice 
i section west of Conn. ave. Living room 

26x14, screened living porch, wide en- 
trance hall, thoroughly insulated third 
floor, automatic heat, pretty lot with 
circular driveway to front entrance. The 
entire property is in excellent condition 
and rarW nossession can be had. BOSS 

PHELPS, exclusive agents, NA. P300. 
Evenings and Sunday, call EM. 2105. 

A RARE OPPORTUNITY. 
ALL-STONE HOME—$15,750. 
Bethesda, Md.—Be sure to Inspect this 

remarkable value before selecting your 
home. 1st floor, large living, dining rooms, 

bath, de luxe all-tile kitchen, even side- 
walls; 2nd floor, 3 large bedrooms. 2 all- 
tile baths- large recreation room with stone 

| fireplace in basement; maid’s room with 
i bath: automatic heat, summer and winter 
! hookup. 2-car garage. Vacant. 

LESLIE D. MEASELL. WO. 5221._• 
KUUJtV UitJttJttiV. hidl AI1L£>, 3>Z*./DU. 

CENTER-HALL COLONIAL, 
6 BEDROOMS—2 BATHS. 

Beautiful all-brick home, only I year 
old. on homesite 80x130, opDOsite park. 
Large living, dining rooms, de luxe kitchen 
with breakfast room, library. 1 a bath, 
built-in. 2-car garage, recreation room. 
Your inspection invited to a real home, 
in immaculate condition. 
_LESLIE D._ MEA8ELL. WO 5221._• 

NEARBY VA.—$9,250. 
Attractive bungalow, large corner lot 

100x110, 0 rooms, all on first floor: wood- 
burning fireplace, modern kitchen with 
excellent equipment; quiet, refined neigh- 
borhood one block from rapid transpor- 
tation: the entire property is in excellent 
condition: substantial cash payment re- 
quired: early possession. BOSS <fc PHELPS. 
Realtors, NA 0300. Evenings and Sun- 
da y call WI. 7272.____ 

Bethesda, Md., Only $11,500. 
Modern brick home. 6 rooms. 3 bedrooms. 

2 bath*;: bedroom and bath on 1st floor: 
gas air-conditioned heat: convenient loca- 
tion: 1 block to bus. Reasonable terms. 

L. G. White, Real Estate 
Established 1910. 

_7715 Wisconsin Ave. WI. 7fiQO. 27* 

NOW VACANT. 
.1*12 Karsawh* at Chevy Chase, D C.— 

P rooms. 2 baths: lot 90-ft. front, with 1- 
car garage: auto, heat.: close to stores, 
transp. and schools. Owner anxious to sell. 
LINKIN8 CO No. 1 Dupont Circle. DE. 
1200. Sundays and evenings until 9, 
EM. 4784 or EM. 4414 

_ 

GEORGETOWN, 
3100 R ST. N.W. 

Beautiful corner brick across street 
from fine estate: 12 large rooms. 4 com- 
plete baths; first floor has large reception 
hall, spacious living room, dining room, 
kitchen and full bath; second floor has 4 
bedrooms (each will take 3 beds), large 
cedar-lined closets; third floor has 4 
large bedrooms, complete bath. large 
closets. This property is in immaculate 
condition. Priced far under similar prop- 
erty. with or without furniture. Now 
leased at a good return on the asking 
price. Shown by appointment through 
this office only. (Exclusive.) Call EM. 
1290 until 9 pm. F. A. TWEED CO, 
ft504 Connecticut ave._ 

CLEVELAND PARK. 
$10,750. 

Conveniently located corner home. 
4»xl25 homesite; lsrge living, dining 
rooms, modern kitchen, ,'t bedrooms, sleep- 
ing porch front porch, automatic heat. 
This la truly a real value. Inspection in- 
vttod__Built-In garage. LESLIE D. 
MEASE,!. WO. 8331. • 

HOUSES FOR SALE. 
NEW—VACANT. 

.Good Arlington values: 5 rooms, detach- 
ed. $6,000. $1,500 cash, #32 mo 3 bed- 
rooms. $0,850. $2,000 rash. $70 mo : 
other good values in older homes Call 
CH, 5P37. William P Parramore. realtor. 

835 11th ST. N.E. 
Corner brick. 6 large rooms, suitable tvro 

; families, full basement, automatic heat. 
, redecorated: $3.25o cash, balance J36 mo. 

Possession on settlement Shown by ap- 
Dointmrnt only. Call MR. CARNEY. DO. 

| 3285. NA. 0271.__ 
POSSESSION. 

800 block of Delafield ol. n.w—6 rms. 
and bath, cas heat, garage. Price, $6,- 
050. RA. 0400. 

J EDW. FOWLER A SON, 
1012 Eye 8t. N.W. NA .1670 27* 

IMMEDIATE' POSSESSION. 
Cleveland Park. 1 Block West Conn. Ave. 
Detached brick home. 3 bedrooms. 2 

baths and maid’s room with bath. 2 
porches, b.i. garage, h.-w.h. oil. large. 

; attractively landscaped corner lot; 
*18.750. 

A. D. CRUMBAUGH, 
4008 Wise. Ave. Realtor._WO 1364 

Bethesda’s Best Buy 
Only $8,950 

Attractive home. 5 large rooms and bath, 
oil h.-w. heat, garage and porch. Purchaser 
can also buy furniture. Terms. 

L. G. White, Real Estate 
Established 1010, 

771 5 Wls. Ave.__WI 7600. 27* 
NEAR GEORGETOWN. 

Builder will sell his own charming brick 
home of individual design, less than 3 
years old. Contains 7 rooms 3V. baths, 
3 bedrooms, larae ser ened living porch. Also second-floor sun deck. A fine value 
at $16,450. For details, call Mr. Man- nakec. RA 1558 
FRANK S. PHILLIPS, DI. 1411 

FRIENDSHIP HGTS., MD. 
One of the neatest 3-bedroom houses 

you will ever find Large porch, fireplace, 
detached garage, lot 50x150. well land- 
scaped. For sale by owner. Do not 
phone. $8,350. Do not inquire unless 
you have $4,000 cash 4035 Baltimore 
ave between Mass. ave. and River rd. 
n.w.. after 3 p m 30* 

For the Wage Earner-Saver. 
ALL MODERN COMFORTS. 

$4,050 
Almost v4 acre with fe.iced garden, near 

Hyatt svilie; 2-story. asbestos-shingled. 
2-bedroom home: basement, oil h.-w h., 
elec, refrer. Mr. Bennett. NO. 2076. 

$8,950 Brick Detached. 
Garden a Place of Beauty. 

Close-in Arlington, only a few minutes 
from downtown Large, plain, comfort- 
able: 4 bedrooms and bath (place for 
additional bath): modern throughout; 
basement, stoker, h.-w.h., Mr. Bennett, 
NO. 2076. * 

$7.350—Det. 3 Bedrooms. 
Owner Moving to Farm. 

Popular Arlington, near 19th and Lex- 
ington North, only a few months’ old; 
asbestos shingle, modern throughout, fea- 
turing bedroom on first floor. Mr. Mc- 
Daniel. OL. 2696 

KELLEY & BRANNER. DX. 7740. 

BY OWNER. 
Vacant. Near Chevy Chase Club: 12 

large rooms. 2-car garage, large lot; new- 

house^condiUon. For quick sale. $15,000. 

DETACHED BRICK 
NEAR MONASTERY. 

This beautiful brick home contains 6 
large rooms. 3 baths, finished attic, built- 
in garage, screened porch, chestnut trim, 
gas heat, lot beautifully shrubbed. Call 
Mr Frederick, SL. 6664. 

EDWARD R CARR. 1333 H St. N.W. 

Battery Park., 
Nr. Naval Hospital. 

Attractive detached home on large cor- 
ner lot: 6 bedrooms. 3 baths, unusually 
large living room, screened living porch: 
vacant, immediate possession. Price. 
*14.75°. BOSS & PHELPS, realtors. NA. 
9300. Evenings and Sunday, call EM. 
210 

Foxhall Village—$13,750. 
VERY LARGE LIVING ROOM. 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. 

Verv attractive brick. 6 un- 
usually large rooms, spacious stor- 
age attic with stairway, wood- 
burning fireplace, built-in garage: 
entire premises In new-house con- 
dition. beautifully decorated: the 
large living room Is done in dainty 
green and has a large alcove bav 
with 4 windows: the fireplace is 
flanked with bookcases. For in- 
spection, call Mr. Addison, Sunday 
and evenings. HO 1537, with BOSS 
& PHELPS, NA. 9300. 

BYOWNER. 
All brick. 1 year old: 5 large rooms, 

screened porch, full dry basement. GAS 
HEAT, large rear yard. Open for inspec- 
tion 211 33rd st. n e. Call TR. 3759. 
Priced for immediate sale at $6,750. 

1st COMMERCIAL. 
A fine 9-room and 3-bath brick home. 

a_.‘«w doors from 14th st n.w„ near Park rd. Price. $11,000: $3,000 down. balance in one $9,000 first trust, 57. Interest, $6,.so per month 
HERBERT & SONS, REALTORS, 

515 E. Capitol St. Lincoln 0129. 

$2,000—VACANT. 
4-room home, near the Navy Yard, In 

white neighborhood, is being offered for $000 down and $30 month. Can be 
seen any time. 

HERBERT * SONS. REALTORS. 
_ 

Olo E. Capitol St. Lincoln (1129 
_ 

$9,450—BETHESDA AREA. 
Brick. 5 large rooms, screened porch 

over attached garage, large lot. Call 
OL. 686 i. 

STONE COLONIAL, 
$15,950—3*2 baths. 3 bedrooms, large liv- 
ing room, dining room and kitchen, recrea- 
tion room. 2-car garage, maid's room and 
bath in basement. Call OL. 6867. 

WHITE COLONIAL" BRICK7~ 
$15.000—7 rooms, center hgdl through. 
For further information._ca 11 OL. 6867. 

6 ROOMS AND BATH. 
2-story frame, oil h.-w.h. Garrett Park. 

| Md. $7,500. Call OL. 0807. 
MASS. AVE. HEIGHTS. 

Excellent location, fine detached home, 
entrance hall, living room, dining room, 
kitchen, screened porch on first floor. 4 
bedrooms. 2 baths on second floor: maid's 
room and bath in basement: automatic 
heat. b.-i. garage: under $19,000; prompt 
possession. For complete details call Mr. 
White leve. and Sun.. WA. 2181). 

WM. M THROCKMORTON, 
I Investment Bldg. Realtor, Df. 6093. 

I Physician’s Office Suite and 
Home, Corner, Immediately 

North of Dupont Circle. 
Substantial 3-story and basement brick, 

1 short block off Conn, ave.: early posses- 
sion: prominent corner, bright rooms. 
Ground floor, complete offices for doctor, 
splendid living Quarters above. Excellent 
location and opportunity to convert to 
small professional building. PriCf. $19.- 
950 BOSS & PHELPS, realtors. NA. 
9300 ‘exclusively). Evenings, call Mr. 
Addison. HG. 1537. 

__ 

NEAR SCHOOLS 
4 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS. 

In North Cleveland Park, convenient to 
Wisconsin ave., pjblic grade and high 
schools and St. Anne’s parish, a spacious 
semidetached brick home, completely re- 
decorated and ready for occupancy. In- 
cludes first-floor den, storage attic. 2-car 
garage, auto heat. The best value m 
this area today. For further details, Mr. 
Young. WO. 5576 
FRANK S. PHILLIPS. DI. 1411. 

OLD GEORGETOWN 
1034 31st Street N.W. 

Old hrick house in* 
excellent condition. 
Gas heat. Vacant. 

Open Sat., 2 to S P.M. 

Price, $9,500 

BOSS & PHELPS 
1417 K Street N.W. 

FAIR HAVEN 

Sever* I Choice Location* Left 

New Detached Homes 
$200 DOWN 

2 Bedrooms, City Sewer, 
Large Attic, Coal Heat 

Open Daily and Sun. 12-7 
To R:aclt: Fair Haven is located l*fc 
mil?* south of Alexandria, Va.» on 
Richmond Highway (Route No. I). Just 
a ‘i.Vminute drive from Washington. 
BY BUS——Take A. B. A W. Alexandria 
bus at J?th and Penna. Ave. N.W. 
(marked Airport or Express). Change 
at Alexandria to Fort Belvoir bus and 
get off at Fair Haven. 

Fair Haven, Inc., Alex. 4156 

HOUSES FOR SALK. 
TRINIDAD SECTION. 

Colonial front, brick. 6 rooms, tilt bath, 2 screened rear porebea; excellent condition; immediate possession; $8.sou; 
terms. 

R. O. DUNNE. 
__«04 H St. irk._AT. 3800 

THERE’S NO PLACE LIKE 
A “BERNSTEIN HOME. ” 

Bungalow, n w.—8 rms., bath, porches, recond. vacant; SR.P.V). 
Kenyon *t. n w colored—Brick. 8 rms., bath, etc : 2-famlly; SI 0,500. 
Colorado ave.—Brick. 7 rms., bath, porches, recond., vacant. S10.45O. 

vacant; 
6 * b*lh' POrChM- 

Clay nl.. River Terrace—5 rms bath, 
auto. heat, vacant, recond ; 98.480 

L —Brick. 4 rms., bath porches, 
etc.: $5-450. 

MANY. MANY OTHERS 
• YOUR NEIGHBOR ROUOHT FROM US ** 

Leo M. Bernstein & CaLME. 5400. 
Chevy Chase, Md —$17^500! 

Outstanding Value. 
Attractive detached brick, choice loca- 

tion. half block west „f Conn ave. be- 
tween the 3 clubs Very large living rm 
spacious dining room, lovely screened liv- 
ing porch. 4 real bedrooms and 3 baths on 
second floor, insulated attic, maid's room 
and hath in basement, pretty wooded lot. 
garage, pleasant, surroundings immediate 
possession^ BOSS * PHELPS, exclusive 

NA »3ftn. Evenings and Sunday. caH Mr. Leigh. WT 37PP. 
(COLORED)—800 block 2hd~at~«Te^ Two-story brick semtdet.. « rooms, bath, he**- g*«. elec : 9500 down. bal. fln. V. 3, Hurlbert, HA. 3570, f>31 H at. n>- 

£8F®*P®^®up‘** fl*t' nr- CaPitoI; 987. 
25°' }'*■ *«•>«-. nr- Deane ave.: 94.850. 

-II ml- ou‘: *5,450. Estate. *.1—600. Lets. N. E. Ryon Co NA. 7007. 
__ COLORED 
DMIRABLE N.E. SECTION—8 ROOMS. 3 
*8C5°00?temsr ***** h'Wb’ 

804 H St. 5:e°- POTOT- 
AT. 3608 

VA®l»VfpMoN. 8 rooms 2 baths, oil h.-wlv; arranged for 2 families: excellent condition. $7,050, $65 per month. MR. FROE. MI. 6.312 

$6,950“ 
—Attractive modern homes. «eo- nomlcai. unrationed gas heat: excellent 

U* *hborhood. convenient to streetcar and bus. Can be sold on ^erms O r 
ZANTZINOER CO.. !4S ItTnv Nil 

COLORED. 
3200 block Warder at. n.w—3 lart* rooms, gas heat. Colonial front and doubla 

£rti*iw°oChf2:.,-g0Sd condlfion. HUGH B. 
nw._RE. 4060^ 

HOUSIS WANTED TO BUY. 
RAY CASH for small house in 
wom Drly*t.* Party. Quick settle- 

1 PATN BiWrsT0” pgL RA 9135. * HIGHEST all cash prices foe °‘dD C. houses; no commission. MR*. 
^I^A^iMsVSSr’ nf ° a*nad75. , 
m££1- 500 ^1 th^Te'^ankOTlofr t-f J°, „*'*•*«>• AI.L CASH—Detached.' 
S£P" 16th st. section or west through Chevy Chase to Mass, ave, or Md near Western ave. Must have first-floor lava- tory or bath. Adams 4786. 
3 OR t BEDROOMS. 3 BATHS; n.w. aec- 
Y°u. must have possession within «0 days. AD. 4544. 31. BEFORE YOU SELL your property 

°.U.? •S£ ^e charge no commission! Highest prices paid and prompt settlement. See COLONIAL INVESTMENT CO.. 817 Sthn.w DI. 6150. 
free WOH>7f°8 5'0Ur hou,e- Aporaj^all 

we" can~sell your house" 
nu.its--aIVe ,tod1TL l?erf 18 no charge for our appraisal Ask for Mr. Browning WM. H. SAUNDERS CO., INC., 
__ Established 1887. DI 1615. REALTORS. 1519 K 8T. N Y, 

WE HAVE A CLIENT 
Who wants a detached brick. 3 bedrooms. b*ths. maid s room and bath, in Chevy 
P>ase. D. C.. near transportation; *20,000 to 825,000 cash. 

JOHN J. McKENNA, 
Realtor 

1420 Eye St. N W, RE. 5345. 
WE "need houses^ 

_. Ra,Tf purchasers waiting to bu? houses in Cleveland Park. Chevy Chase. Poxhall Vil- 
lage and Shepherd Park areas. Call sales 
manager. 
DIXIE REALTY CO.. NA. 8880. 
__1417 L ST. N W_ 

HOUSES WANTES 
We urgently need houses for sale. In Silver Spring Chevy Chase and Bethesda 

areas also D. C. properties; customers 
with cash ready to buy. 
GRAHAM-HALL._R EALTQR8, WI 3250. 

CASH FOR BRIGHTWOOD 
~ 

Section House, 6 to 8 Rooms. 
CASH FOR CHEVY CHASE 

Home. Close to Conn. Ave. 
DAVID E. BARRY, ME. 2025. 

WE CAN SELL YOUR HOUSE. 
WE CAN GET YOU CASH. 
IT WON’T TAKE US LONG. 

PROMPT ATTENTION. 
R. A. HUMPHRIES. 

808 N. Cap REALTORS. NA. 6780. 

.. 

SUBURBAN PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
ARLINGTON, VA—Price $10,500; fi- 
rm. brick. 2 yrs. old; l1^ baths, living rm. 
with fireplace, fully equipped kitchen, full 
basement with lavatory, oil heat, detached 
garage: near schools, shopping center and 
Pentagon Bldg.: substantial cash V. EHR- 
HARDT 3219 Columbia Pike. Glebe 1255. 
S-ROOM BRICK, oil heat, screened porch, 
lot 50x150: gas range; 15 min. to D. C.; 
$9,500; terms. 

4-room brick bungalow, oil heat, rang* 
and refrigerator, lot 100x136. plenty of 
shade trees: $7,500. terms. CH 6213. 
"■-ROOM BRICK COLONIAL in nira 

I section of Va good transp. via Airport; 
! $425 down. bal. $89.50 mo. OWNER. 

TE 1454 
BV OWNER—Brick H-room Colonial. 3 
large porches, fireplace in living room, 
large recreation room, attached workshon, 
large wooded lot. double insulation, storm 
windows, brick garage; i block from bus. 
Reasonable deposit and low monthlv terms. 
5204 Varnum st.. Decatur Heights. Md. 
Call Owner WA 6397. or ohone at work, 
FR. 7500. Branch 32, 
ATTRACTIVE. COZY HOME for two In 
rural setting, all city conv ; large lot, beau- 
tiful trees; near bus and stores; $5,500; 
$700 rash. 5o mo Other homes Phono 
Roberts of Moncure Agency. Falls Church 
2200. Alter 5. F C. 2087-M. 
ARLINGTON. VA—5-room brick, ideal 
location. Rood condition. Substantial cash. 
$28 montnlv Phone Glebe 8072 
7-ROOM FRAME. 2-story, 4 bedrooms t 
baths, full basement, spacious porches: lo- 
rated on cool, shady lot IrtoxlSO; Just off 
Lee hlchway on No. Stafford st. Price. 
$10,500. Call Mrs, McFarland. J. May- 
nard Magruder. exclusive agent. Glebs 
2323; evenings, CH. 7500. Ext. 137. 
<1911 VARNUM ST.. Landover Hills—4 
rooms and bath: $450 down. $42.50 mo.: 
full price, $4,495'. Robert S Davis. 530.3 
Baltimore ave. Hyatrsville. Md. WA. 3900. 
NR. CAPITAL HTS. SCHOOL—6 r 2 a : 
$6,500, $550 cash, $43 mo Minn. ave. 
n.e—5-r. and b. bung., ami., gar: **,- 
550. $375 down. $45 mo. 3 Bowie special* 
—7lj a 5-r. bung. $5,750. $500 cash: 
3 a 6 r and b $5,550. $650 down; 13 r. 
and b $7,450. $350 down: possession all 
with deed. N. E. Ryon Co., NA. 7907. 1216 
N Y ave 
LARGE BUNGALOW. Inclosed porch, full 
basement, extra large lot; 1 block from 
everything in Clarendon Price. $9,250. 
Realty Associates. Inc.. 4617 Lee highway, CH 1438 and Oxford 1130. 
A LOVELY HOME of 7 large rooms, also 
good investment; corner lot: Alexandria. 
Call Mr. Beasley. Realty Associates. Inc 
4617 Lee hwy.. CH 1438 and Oxford 1130. 
6 ROOMS, large lot. very close in priced 
to sell. Realty Associates. Inc 4617 Lee 
highway. CH. 1438 and Oxford 1130. 
3 KENILWORTH. $4.750-$«.85O. 2 BOWIE 
$5,500. $7,500 $550 down ea. 2 HYATT8- 
VILLE. $1,550. $8.95(1, KENSINGTON 
HTS. 6 r. 1 a $5,950 3 Potomac. Va ; 
$6-750 up newly painted down: trade. 
N E R.von Co 1216 N. Y ave. 
IN BELTSVII.LE. MI).-•6-roonv nrac‘ieally 
new brick. 3 bedrooms (1 on first floor); 
lovely wide stairway, tiled bath, a m.i 
about ? acre of ground: wide on»n snare, 
no buildings nearer than 200 fi Prtra. 
$8.21)6. $1,000 cash J. C. Clay. College 
Park. Md WA. 4552. 
RFASONABLF: modern 6-room bungalow, 
close on to three acres, including chicken 
house and barn: located on Washington 
blvd near Beltaville. Md : streetcar line 
and bus to Washington. D. C. Inspection 
by appointment, phone Berwyn 327. Will finance 31» 

2 ACRES—HYATTSVILLE. MD 
6- r. house, bath. elec., h.-w.h., porches, 

basement, garage, other outbuildings: paved 
street; close to everything; $7 000. terms. 

HYATTSVILLE. MD. 
7- r. bungalow, h.-w.h., bath. elec., front 

and back Dorches. full basement, gar deep 
lot: 1 block car line; $6,son. term* ERVIN 
REALTY 

( 
CO call Hyatts. 0334; eve. 

BRICK HOME. 6 RMS. AND BATH VTRS- PLACE, LARGE SCREENED PORCH ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR RANGE AND H.-W. HEATER BUILT-IN GARAGE. LARGE YARD. PARTLY FENCED: NEAR BUS STOP GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD 
NEAR SCHOOLS; PRICE $10.500:TERMS 

A. H SEIDEN SPINNER. REALTOR WA. 1010. RIVERDALE. MD WA 4698. 
3-VEAR-OLD 

ASBESTOS-SHINGLED BUNGALOW, 
$5,750. 

In Virginia—2 bedrooms, living room and good-sized kitchen, open screened side 
porch: on lot 50x110. lovely shrubbeev, full basemen!, oil heat: near bus line anti 
Sg&ffiJL b,JWcsh0S&nci. c&tsm c5: 5300. 
_ 

{Continued on Next Pee*.) 



flllURB'N PROP. FOR SALE (C»n».), 
OWNER BEING TRANSFERRED? 

C»p# Cod A rooms, stone form, nearlv 
tiew. rt/om upstair, for 2 additional rooms, 
fuhy Insulated, oil burn, r air conditioned 
copper water pipes double corner lot: in 
Braddock HU $8,1150. J. L. PRICK. Oak- 
crest Office 2303 S Arlington Ridge rd 
Phone Ivy 1272. Jackson 1504 

A REAL BARGAIN. 
Beautifully situated modern home and 

? acres in Lanham. Md in miles from 
Capitol 7 large and .1 small rooms. 
Upstairs easily convertible Into apt Close 
to transp. Priced low at $9.R5u to seil 
oulekly. Owner leaving city. Cali Hyatts- 
_ville 5440 (3 rings). 

_ 

HOLLYWOOD BERWYN. MD. 
ONE YEAR OLD. 7 ROOMS AND BATH. 

J BEDROOMS (1 SMALL'. PLAYROOM. 
2-STORY. ASBESTOS SHINGLES INSU- 
LATED. WOOD VENETIAN BLINDS. 
COAL H.-W. FURNACE. CITY GAS; 
WIRED FOR ELEC RANGE. SMALL 
CHICKEN HOUSE WOODED LOT: 
BLOCKS FROM HIGHWAY. BUS. STREET 
PAYMENTS.' ',40 * PER m8WNINCLUDING 

1NStJRARCE “ 

BEVERLEY HILLS, 
VIRGINIA. 

Owner leaving town. Prieed to sell. 
Large lot and 3 nice bedrooms, large 
screened porch, thor.iushly modern R 
minutes to Pentagon and Navy Bides 
nesr atdres and transportation. Electric 
boy and stove._Call TE.1 87 3. 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. 
4 room,*, bath, bungalow. I1? yrs. o'.d 

1 mi. from District line: all modern im- 
provements. Price, $4,350; terms. Y.A 
7997. 
5613 RANDOLPH PL. VILLA HOTS. 
-—$6,350. $650 down. $55 month: 4-room 
brick, fireplace hot-water heat, full base- 
ment: immediate possession. 

ARDMORE—$4,760. $600 down. $37 50 
month; 4 rooms and bath, full basement; 
lot, 50x370; opposite Catholic church; im- 
meditte possession. 

HYATTSVILLE. 5907 44 th ave.—6 
rooms, bath: lot. 60x166: garage: $6,960. 

RIVERDALE. 6404 46th ave.—5 rooms, 
bath, full attic: lot. 60x140: $6,950. 

EAST HYATTSVILLE, 4920 4 9th ave.— 
6 rooms and bath: lot. 120x430; $7 400. 

HYATTSVILLE 4515 Buchanan st.—8 
rooms, 2 baths: lot. 100x160: $8,450. 

ROBERT S. DAVIS. 
5303 Baltimore Ave Hyattsville. Md. 

__Phone_WA 3900._ 
xr,/m uiuU. 

An Army Colonel’s Home. 
SOUTHERN COLONIAL 

All white. Mt. Vernon style columns in 
front. 6 rooms. 3 baths, center hall, rec- j 
reation room and built-in garage, open < 

screened living porch off dining room. ! 
Triced *15 950. with lot 100x115. or *1T.- j 
500 with over S-acre wooded land, in | 
a getting of beautiful towering oaks and 
dogwood, near Fort Mver in Arlington. 
Easy terms M. T. BROYHILL. INC j 
EXCL. AGENTS. CH. 5300. 

__ 

YOUR DREAM BUNGALOW. | 
Arlington—Charming brick bungalow. 2 j 

$ears old. 18-ft. living room, fireplace: < 

side screened porch. 2 nice bedrooms, tiled \ 
hath, dining room and equipped kitchen, 
room* floored attic, recreation room in 
dry basement, h—w. oil heat. 60-ft.-front 
lot. beautiful shrubbery and shade trees: 
J6.P90; substantial cash. W. D. TRACEY. 
Oxford 4231._ 

ARLINGTON. VA. 
Bungalow, located on large, well-land- ! 

Heaped corner lot. with unusual modernis- 
tic home. 1* otlered to those who desire 
aomething out of the ordinary. Interior 
ta finished with selected knotty nine <20- j 
Sear finish!; contains 2 laree bedrooms, 

irge closets, living room with fireplace, 
built-in dinette, spacious kitchen attic, 
basement, atone terrare, copper lifetime 
screens, screened porch Home built of 
best prewar materials. Price. $10,000 for 
quick sale. 1 block to bus and shopping 
district r-'oectlon by appointment. 

MAYNARD BAYLES CO., 
P '.or.A F?11s Church 2430._ 
FALLS CHURCH. 

5-room modem house, screened porch, 
fireplace. 4 years old: stores, bus: price, 
Including stove and refrigerator. *6.450. 
J. L. C. WEST. F. C. 2135-J: eve.. 2066-W. 

• 

COLONIAL—$7^4507 
5 minutes to new shopping center, close 

to schools, transn etc. Large lot with 
shade trees1 ‘'-story. 6-room frame: will i 
redecorate inside and out: $1,500 cash, j 
reasonable terms. 
Suburban Realty Co.. SH. 4161. 

ARLINGTON. VA. 
7-room frame. 4 bedrooms, full cellar, 

h -w h 2-car Rarage. porch, shade and 
fruit trees: large lot; excellent location, 
pear shopping center, school, country club j 
and 1 Oe bus. Price. $10,500. with $1,500 ! 
down, bs’enre $65 month. 

JUDSON REAMY. 
mg No Irving St.. Ari.. Va CH 0220 I 

BUNGALOW, 
$6,750. 

Tn Silver Soring This 5-room rogy 
bungalow, situated on 50x150 lo'. fin- 
ished in .Tohns-Manville shingle. Just 5 
blocks to main bus ltn». in heart of the 
residential section. Owner must sell; 
home only 7 years old: $1,500 cash, bal- 
ance easy monthly payments. Shown by 
appointment only. 
Suburban Realty Co.. SH. 4161. 

S4.500. 
4 rooms, bath. a.ml., insulated and 

weather-strlPBrd. auto, oil heat: large 
lot; on oaved streets, transportation near. 
By OWNER. Union 47S4. 

SUBURBAN PROPERTY FOR RENT. 
HOUSE. 17 mi. D. C.. 5' laree rooms, bath. 
2 porch! s 1 Inclosed: chicken house, 
garden snare; $40 mo. Call E. J. Milligan, 
Clinton 540. 
BOULEVARD HEIGHTS. MD.—5 rooms 
and bath, unfurnished, h.-w.h.; 2 finished 
upstairs rooms. Hillsid” 0573-R. 
ON LEE HIGHWAY, near Centerville Va 
Modern 6-room semibunealow, hot-water 
heat: $55 mo. Fairfax 67-J-l. 
NICE HOME, located on Flelschman's 
Farm: refs, required. Follow Pa ave. s.e. 
lo 3500 Branch ave Open 10-4 • 

A-ROOM furn. apt with bath at $100 per 
month; immediate possession. Phone | 
Jackson 1504. 
FURNISHED MODERN. 5 rooms and 
bath On No 1 highway. 2 ml. south | 
Woodbridge. Va.. between Ft. Belvoir and 
Quantlco. Suitable 4 adults. $80. Open I 
Binds. Call AD 0082. | 
SUBURBAN PROPERTY WANTED. 
WANTED, houses tor sale and rent— ; 
We have many lnoutries daily for homes 
for rent and for sale: right now we have 
a number of prospective purchasers of | 
properties of all kinds; list your sale or 
rental property with us for immediate and i 
aatisfactorv results. 

B. M SMITH 
5408 Columbia Pike. Arlington. 

Oxford 2038 I 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
•3.150—BUSINESS BLDG, with ant. over, i 
*,-acre land, rented *30 per month; terms. 
Kensington 553. 
NEW 4-FAMILY APT. BLDGS., excellent ] 
a.e renting location: builder, dissolving 
partnership, must sell remaining 5 build- 
ings, Annual rent. *2.796. Better than 
H'c net cash on Investment after paying 
all expenses end curtailment of trust. 
W B. Kraft. TA 2990 
TWO 4-FAMILY APARTMENTS, n.w 
yearly rentals. *2.502 each (Will sell i 
aeparatelyi: each apt has 2 bedrms. 
Price. *16.300 each Boss * Phelps, real- I 
tors exclusive agents. NA 9300. Eve- 
nings and Sunday, call Mr. Shackelford. 
BL, 6609 

_ 

CORNER BUSINESS PROPERTY. *12.500. 
Brick building containing store and, 2 

complete ants, of 4 rooms and bath each, 
separate entrances: fronts on 3 streets on 
Capitol Hill: annual income approximately 
*1.650: expense very nominal. Phone Mr. 
Legum after 6 0 clock. Adams 0035, or I 
dally at 

SHANNON & LUCHS CO 
1605 H St. N.W._NA. 2345. 

Arlington Apartment, 
8-Unit Building. 

New detached brick: annual Income, 
$5,400: well located. 4 la'* mortgage. 
Priced right. 

KELLEY & BRANNER. 
PI 7740.__ Eve.. WI 8844,_ ] 

VACANT. 
Celling rent. *47.50: lot 23x100: 6 

rooms, bath. heat. Immediate action nec- 
t**ary. 

BASILIKO REALTY CO., 
EX. 6942._NA. 2374. 
Corner Business Property. 

2-story bri£k building, situated on per- 
manent thoroughfare in heart of thickly 
populated upper n w section. Entire 
building leased to one tenant for term 
of years at rental of $1,800 per annum. 
No operating expenses. Priced for im- 
mediate sale at $16,500. Phone Mr. 
Wolberg Taylor 1786. with 

SHANNON 6i LUCHS CO 
15(15 H St. N-W. National 2345. 

RENTAL, BUNGALOW, 
7206 TREBCOTT AVE 

Takoma Park. Md —Rented *720 annually; 
fi-room brick tiled bath. 2 year* old; 
automatic heat, full basement: fine lot: 
show* jo-i net, on $3,000 cash for equity 
Shown by appointment only. Call MR. 
CARNEY Dupont 3265_> 

MT. RAINIER. MD. 
LIVE RENT FREE. 

Side by side—2-famiiy. one-half rented 
for more than carrying charges, owner 
occupies other half. 4 gas ranges: act 
quickly Evenings call Mr Cox. TR 4633 
DIXIE REALTY CO NA. 8680. 

__ 

NEARING COMPLETION 
Are these finely constructed, centrally heat- 
ed four-apartment buildings cool, new lo- 
cation. high elevation unusually nice ap- 
pearance. very good return on your money 
and possible for owner to moi e Into one 
apartment. $3.5(9! down, bal terms 

HERBERT 4 SONS, REALTORS. 
616 E. Capitol St. Lincoln 0120. 

Exclusive At-ms._ 
EXCELLENT 

INCOME PROPERTY. 
Good income without trouble Modern 

row brick home in 6100 block 7th ai. n w.. 
completely furnished, a m t., gas hot-water 
heat; rented to excellent tenant at an- 
proved rental. *90 per mo : *7 950: cash 
or terms Call Mr Tab'er. WI 7182. with 

SHANNON A LUCHS CO.. 
1505 H St N.W_ NA. 2345 

REAL ESTATE SALfc OR EXCHANGE 
clear show COTTAGES, farms, urban 
homes, acreage, lota. Mirage*, office b dga 
other small trust, add cash. Get data 
N E. Ryon Co 1216 N Y ave._ 

REAL estate wanted. 
ONE OR MORE 4-FAMILY FLATS at cash 
above the 1st trust Box 27-X. Star 
WANTED—All kind* of property for sale 
and rental Specialising in greatVr n.e. 
and nearby Md Frompt inspection 
ROOER MOSS. Realtor. HO. 6020. 2125 
Rhode Island ave. n w. 

STORES FOR RENT. 
STORE VALUES. 

2S01 14th st. n w—Large store (heat 
furnished I. $80. 

022 Kennedy st. n.w.—Store and base- 
; ment. $50. 

R A. HUMPHRIES. 
i «0S_N. Cap Si. Realtors. NA 07.'10. 

1409 V ST." N.W.—$47.50. 
AVAILABLE SEPT 1st 

SUITABLE FOR MANICURING. HAIR 
DRESSING OR BEAUTY PARLOR. RADIO 
REPAIRS TAILOR SHOP CLEANING AND 
PRESSING VULCANIZING. PLUMBERS 
OFFICE OR ANY OTHER UP-TO-DATE 
BUSIN F$S 

PHILIP G. AFFLECK. 
242,1 PA AVE N W._RE_J*Hfi1 

OFFICES FOR RENT 
1IK FLA. AVE. N.F.. at Union Market 
.erin’t-.al—Modern bide two rooms, heat 
and eiec. included: rerondit'oneri. $5000 
ner mo. H G. Smithy Co.. National 500.1. 
Ml t 5th n.w. 
DOCTOR'S OFEICT. KOI 5th st n e .1 
rim and bath $*.o. Telephone OI, 1411 
PRIVATE OFFICE in suite or uwe of suite 
^nd phn-es' romoietelv furn. EX. 7012. 
Ev. 7011. "05 Union Trust Bldg 
SUITABLE FOR OFFICES. Conn, ave and 
Calvert st rt.w.: 11 rooms and .1 baths 
Cs’l Mr R ippert. NA. 2.145: evenings. 
EM 5 tor.___ 

_OFFICES WANTED. 

WANTED 
TO RENT OFFICES 

APPROPRIATE FOR # 
THE MIIITARY ATTACHE OR ECUADOR 

T leohone National 8054 

DESK SPACE FOR RENT. 
FURNISHED DESK SPACE in attrae- \ 
live suite of offices; teleohone and aecre- 
tanal service-? available. NA. .1110_ 

BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
OFFICE AND APT. BUILDING in best i 
downtown section, first-commercial zone 
For price and terms, see Percy H Russe’l 
Co. excVusive agents. 1731 K st. n.w. 
NA 1.581 :_Sun ._a_nd e_ves., WO. 5R3fi. 

1827 K ST. N.W. 
First-floor store available for owner 

Rental income from apts and garage 
S'M.500. JEROME S. MURRAY. 1331 G 
St n jr;._RE. ‘MHO 

_WAREHOUSES FORJKENT. 
FIREPROOF BUILDING. 
Large bldg for warehouse, mfsr.. mach 

shop; r. r. aidin'?, etc. Sell or lease. 
_PHARE ESTATES. NA. OftS 5 
FRAME SHED. approximately 26x100, 
suitable for warehouse, on railroad siding, 
goned industrial: nearby Md. Kay Coal 
Co. 01H W st. n.w 

LOTS FOR SALE. 
2 LOTS, for detached houses, on Mac- 
Arthur blvd. in D C. Price 8'V above 
assessed value. Call EM. 2001. 
AOx 12A LOT. shade trees. Reasonable. 
Call WA. 2.*>4 5. 

_LOire WANTED. 
LARGE LOT In 2nd commercial rone con- 
fining approximately 40.00(1 aa. ft. Will 
pay cash. Box 194-X. Star. 

ACREAGE FOR SALE. 
50 ACRES. NEAR OLNEY. $8,000. 5 
acres, fronting on Colesville pike, corner, 
$4,500. Near Colesville. 4 wooded acres, 
with spring $4,500. Near Colesville. 10 
acres, for poultry or truck farm. $4,500 
2 wooded acres on hard road, $1,200. 7 
miles out 

JOHN BURDOFT, 
Colesville. Md. Phone Ashton 3848 

Ft F D No, 2, Box B. Silver Spring. Md 

ACREAGE WANTED. 
!0 ACRES, $50 per acre: part woods: 
water, electricity available; $100 down $15 
oer month: prefer Montgomery Countv. 25 
miles District. Call after 7 p.m., WI. 4128. 
3NE ACRE with river frontage, pref- 
■rably on the Virginia side of the Potomac 
between Little Palls Dam and a point 
across the river from Carter Rock. Md 
Wish to build private home. References 
furnished. Box 237-R. Star 28* 

FARMS FOR SALE. 
83.650—50 ACRES good land. 7-room 
house, barn, electricity, good road. Ken- l 
sington 553. 
SOUTHERN MARYLAND—145 acres. 45 
mile* from Wash.: 8-room brick house. : 
200 years old 1 mile of water front: ten- ] 
ant house, barn. 5 other buildings: space j lor landing airplanes, either land or water, 
117.500: terms. • 

144 acres. 2 tenant houses, barn and I 
Jther buildings: 32 miles from Wash.; I 
B8.800. terms Call CH. 8213. 
13-ACRE FJRM, 7-room and bath modern 
home, basement, coal h.-w.h 4 large bed- ! 
ooms. beautiful sha* trees, located on i 

State highway. 6 miles from D. C. Land is j all clear, very productive and fertile. 
$11,500. terms. Dewey M. Freeman, Spru-ce 0787. 
ATTRACTIVE HOME AND FARM in de- 
sirable section, 18 miles from Washington 
on hard road. 137 acres bordering on 
stream for one-half mile, about half un- 
der cultivation, balance In Umber; eight- 
room house that has been remodeled, with 
2 baths, downstairs lavatory, large fire- 
place. hot-water heat, electricity, all In 
perfect shape: barn, outbuildings and 
new tenant house: price only *27.500: 
erms to be arranged: shown by appoint- 
ment. Phone Herndon 38 Buell Farm 
Agency. Herndon, Fairfax Co., Va. 
530 ACRES, nearby Maryland on banks of 
large stream, new barn and house under 
-onstruction. stock, machinery and crops 
Included: owner entering service: excellent 
erms or will accept Washington property 
n trade. CO. 002 f. 
U» ACRES, near Mt. Airy. Md.—8 rooms 
and bath, modern, nice setting, fine roads, 
>arn. corn and 3 chicken houses. 2-car 
sarage, lots of fine water, best condition: 
B6.250. Phone Mt. Airy 800-F-4. Ben- 
iamin S Goodrick, R. F. D. 3, Mt. Airy, Md. 
152 ACRES, near Laurel. Md.; 8-r. dwell- 
ng, bank barn, wagon shed, garage, chick- 
in houses: elec, at door: bold stream. 
>0 acres excellent timber, long frontage on 
rood toad Possession at once. Ervin Realty 
-’0.. cal! Hyatts. 0334: eves WA. 1231. 
PRODUCING FARM of 133 acres near Front 
3oyal, Va., improved by an eight-room 
rouse with bath, electricity, two large bank 
barns, one 40'ixS5. the other 97x31; silo, 
12x34: tenant house, two hen houses 
19x34 each, two brooder houses, garage, 
'mokehouse, running water and electricity 
to all buildings; land in high state of culti- 
vation. thoroughly limed and fertilized, 
well fenced and watered; fruits, berries 
and fertile gardens stock and all equip- 
ment may be included at additional cost; 
hard-surface road, bargain. *12.500: di- 
rect from owner. Guy Marlow. 18 Lee | 
at.. Front Royal, Va. Phone 142-J Front 1 

Royal. 

FARMS AND ACREAGE. 
JOHN BURDOFT Phone Ashton 3846. 

EARLY AMERICAN. 
About 16 acres, with long road frontage, 

located in Leesburg’s hunt sectlbn The 
main house is over 15f) years old, built of 
handmade brick and was completely reno- 
vated 1 year ago It has 6 rooms and ft 
fireplaces and 1 bath and is furnished 
ihroughout with Early American furniture, 
tarefully selected by lover of things beau- 
tiful. Th'-re t« also a servant s cottage, 
iarage and modern chicken house. This is 

rare offering and the price is unbelievably 
ow, only 518 00(1, completely furnished in 
■very detail For immediate occupancy. 

ROBERT L. McKEEVER CO 
Bhorehtm BWg._NA. 4760._ 

DAIRY FARM, 
MONTGOMERY COUNTY, MD, 

STOCKED AND EQUIPPED. 
Containing 280 acre* excellent soil, most- 

ly under cultivation and in pasture, im- 
proved with a fine Colonial home approxi- 
mately 150 years old. completely restored; 
r> bedrooms, 2* a baths on the second floor 
servants’ quarters with bath, oil heat 
with air conditioning also modern 8- 
room house for farm manager, also 4- 
room tenant house, 50-cow modern dairy 
bam, shipping to Washington, 2 silos, bank 
barn, calf barn and other necessary farm 
buildings; fine stream, also 5 spring 
'■treams; new fencing: all growing crops. 
30 tons of hay, 30 tons of straw, ensilage 
corn included. 

The stock consists of 4 7 milk cows, both 
Holstein and Jersey, purebred, registered 
and accredited for bangs and t b rang- 
ing in a^e from 2 to 8 years old, the 
maiority being between 3 and ti years ! 
old: 0 heifers. 2 bulls—a fine herd— j 
worth approximately $12,000. 

The equipment consists of a Farmall 
“M" tractor on rubber, International com- 
bine binder, hav rake, loader and mower, I 
Plows, drill, all tractor-drawn: 2-rnit j milking machine. 1030 Chevrolet truck 
and other necessary farm machinery and I 
equipment, most of which is not over 2 
years old, except, the truck. 

This place is located about 10 miles 
from Washington. D. C. in * fine neigh- 
borhood. and Is an ideal country home 
and farm for a businessman. 

Taking into consideration the monthly 
income of approximately $1,200—from the 
dairy alone—the value of the stock and j 
equipment, the splendid condition of the 
main house and all farm buildings, this 
farm is a real bargain at the price of 
$85,000. which the owmer is asking. 
Terms, oO', rash, balance on long-term 
mortgage at 5r>. 

The Farm Must Be Seen to Be 
Appreciated 

For Appointment to Inspect, Call 
Buell M. Gardner-J. E. Kelly, 
Rockville. Md Phone 280 

WATER fRONT PROPERTY 
SYLVAN SHORES—For rent furnished 6 
rooms and bath. screened porches: shady 
wrater-frnnt lot Phone Warfield 3240. 20* 
FOR RENT—Cotta;e at Sherwood Forest. 
No. 414. Ele trie stove and Frlgidaire, 3 
bedrooms; near clubhouse; avail. Aug. 28. 
Phone Al-xendrl8 4018. 
COLLIN’S COTTAGE FOR SALE at Wood- 
land Beach, corner Chesapeake dr. and 
Potomac at.: 2 bedrooms, living room, kit 
and bath forn.: very reas Call GL. 0002 
COTTAGE AT NORTH BEACH consisting 
of 3 rooms, kitchen, large screened porch, 
elec Phone FR. 8134 
MASON’S BEACH. HERRING BAY—Furn. 
cottage. 4 rooms, porch: round trip, ft gal. 
gas 518 wk DE 6ft41. 20* 
FOR SAUL at Avalon Shores, near Shady Side. Md.—4 r. and b, screened porch, 
furnished, plumbing; 51.860. terms 

At Cedarhurst on Ches Bay. 31 miles 
D C.. near Shacly Side. Md —Attractive 
collages, $1,360 to 54,600 Gentile com- 
munity Cedaihurst office open dally 
Wesi River 240-M. or W M. Bauman. 1 
TFomas Circle NA H22«. 
FURNISHED COTTAGF. on Potomac near 
Lronardtown and Cedar Point Naval Base. 
5ftn month WI 0003. 27* 
WANTED TO BUY, year-around home 
on bay. close to Washington Box U3-X 
Star 
COTTAGES FOR RENT. Colonial Beach 
Va.—3 bedrooms, larce porch, yard and 
shade 1 small cottage accommodates 4 
WQ 642? after 7 v m 
CLEAN FURN COTTAGE, gss. elec 
Frtktdelre. shower: Owonas Beach; $42 60 
per wk. Call after « pm.. WA. 0876. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 
LOANS ON REAL ESTATE. prompt 
action, courteous treatment, lowest rates. 
PERCY H RUSSELL CO. 17.11 K at nw 
COMPARE OCR RATES before you 
oot row on your auto furniture or sig- 
nature SOUTHEASTERN DISCOUNT OF 
HYATTSVILLE. p.'totl Baltimore ave.. 
Hvattsvthe. Md. Warfield :UK1 
WE PURCHASE Tnd-TRUST LOANS, also 
negotiate 1st trust loans Experts in re- 
financing property Call FEDERAL 
FINANCE CO. fllf> New York ave. nw 
National 74 I ti_ 27*_ 

MONEY ON SECOND TRUST 
We will buy second-trust notes. D. C.. 

nrerby Md or Va Reasonable rates. 
NATIONAL MORTGAGE Ac INVESTMENT 

CORP 
_K1JT N Y Ave.JLW. National SS.'ltU_ 

LOANS ON REAL ESTATE. 
P WALSHE, INC 

1115 Eye St. N.W._NA. B4BB. 

1st and 2nd TRUST LOANS. 
L~t uk refinance your property We will 

arrange your payments to auit your budget. 
First-trust loans on D. C Md. and Va. 
property Second-trust loans up to 5 
years to pay back on D. C. Md. and Va. 
property 

Prompt and courteous service Consult 
us before borrowing. Lowest rates. 

COLONIAL INVESTMENT CO 
SIT nth N.W DI til.SO 

i—-1,11 ■ 1 r 

'JtSt/i wiiA ryiofarC 

NOLAN 
VACATION 

AUTO 
LOANS 

NEW LOW RATES 
Aro Indorsers 

RE. 1200 

1102 New York Ave. N.W. 
Greyhound Bus Terminal 

Open Till 7 P.M. 
SK* 

___PROPOSALS.__ 
WASHINGTON SUBURBAN SANITARY 

COMMISSION 
Contract 147-S. 

SEWER CONSTRUCTION 
Scaled proposals for constructing ap- 

proximately 130 feet of e-inch. 7,050 
feet of 8-Inch. 400 feet of 10-inch. 510 
feet of 12-inch. 1.770 feet of 15-inch 
vitrified pipe sewers and 1.570 feet of 
«-lnch vitrified pipe sewer house connec- 
tions on Contract 147-S will be received 
at the office of the Washington Suburban 
Sanitary Commission. Hamilton Street, 
Hyattsville. Maryland, until 3:00 P.M 
Friday. September 10. 1043. at which 
place and time they will be publicly opened 
and read 

Plans and specifications may be obtained 
from Harry R. Hall. Chief Engineer of the 
Commission, Hyattsville. Maryland, upon 
deposit of $5.00. which deposit will be 
returned to bidders, or to those returning 
plans and specifications in good condition. 

PERRY BOSWELL. 
J. DONALD CLAGETT. 
FRANK B. SMITH. 

au27.sel Commissioners. 

j 
OFFICIAL_NOTICES. 

MINIMUM WAGE AND INDUSTRIAL 
SAFETY BOARD—Pursuant to the provi- 
sions of Section 4 of the District of Co- 
lumbia Industrial Safety Act (Public Law 
-71—77th Congress—Chapter 438—1st 
Session), the District of Columbia Minimum 
Wage and Industrial Safety Board hereby 
’alls a public hearing “for the purpose of 
nvestigating reasonable standards of safety 
n employment, places of employment, in 
the use of devices and safeguards, and in 
the use of practices, means, methods, oper- 
ations and processes cf employment, and 
any person interested in the matter being 
investigated may appear and testify.” Said 
meetings will be held in Municipal Center 
Building. 300 Indiana Avenue N.W.. on 
rhursday. September ”, 1043. at 10 a.m. 
MRS. ALBERT W. ATWOOD Chairman; 
FRED 8. WALKER. P. Y. K. HOWAT. 

LEGAL NOTICES. 
COLLADAY, COLLADAY and WALLACE 
and ELMER W. PRATT. 1331 C, St. N.W., 

Washington, D. C. (5), Attorneys. 

DISTRICT COURT OF .THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia, 

Holding Probate Court —No. 02.120, Ad- 
ministration—This Is to Giv» Notice: That 
the subscriber, of the District of Columbia, 
has obtained from the Probate Court of the 
District of Columbia. Letters of Admln- 
stratlon on the estate of Bortolo Zandoninl. 
late of the District of Columbia deceased. 
All persons having claims against the de- 
ceased are hereby warned to exhibit the 
same, with the vouchers thereof, legally 
authenticated, to the subscriber, on or 
before the 6th day of August. A.D. 1944: 
otherwise they may by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. Given under 
rny hand this Hth day of August. 1943. 
MARIE A. ZANDONINI. 3033 Everett 6!. 
N.W. (8) (Seal ! Attest: VICTOR S j MERSCH. Register of Wills for the District 
of Columbia. Clerk of the Probate Court. ] 

aul 3.20.27 
_ _j 

CARL C. SMUCK. Attorney. 
1338 Good Hope Rd. S.E. (20). 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia. 

Holding a Probate Court.—Estate of 
EDITH JONES. Deceased.—No. 81.620, 
Administration Docket 131.—Application 
having been made herein for probate of 
the last will and testament of said de- 
ceased. and for letters testamentary on 
said estate, by William Harrison Taylor, 
it is ordered this 25th day of August. 
A.D. 1943. that Bradley Tippett. Parran 
Tippett, and ail others concerned, appear 
in said Court on Monday, the 11th day 
of October. A.D. 1943. at 10:00 o’clock 
AM. to show cause why such application 
should not be granted Let notice hereof 
be published in the Washington Law Re- 
Dorter and “The Evening Star.” once 
in earn of three successive weeks before 
the return day herein mentioned, the first 
publication to be not less than thirty 
day* before said return day. Witness, 
the Honorable EDWARD C. EICHER. Chief 
Justice of said Court, this 25th day of 
August. AD. 1943 (Seal.) Attest: 
THOMAS C SCALLEY. Deputy Register 
of Wills for the District of Columbia, 
Clerk of the Probate Court. au37.ge3.10. 

WM. A. GALLAGHER, Attorney. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia. 

Holding Probate Court.—No. 62.085, Ad- 
ministration.—This is to Give Notice: That 
the subscriber, of the District of Columbia, 
has obtained from the Probate Court of 
the District of Columbia. Letters testa- 
nentary on the estate of Rhoda Bredin, 
late of the District of Columbia, deceased. 
All persons having claims against the de- 
ceased are hereby warned to exhibit the 
same, with the vouchers thereof, legally 
authenticated, to the subscriber, on or 
before the 6th day of August, A.D. 1944. 
otherwise they may by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. Given 
under mv hand this 6th day of August, 
1943. WM A. GALLAGHER, 203 Union 
Trust Building (5). (Seal.) Attest: VIC- 
TOR S MERSCH. Register of Wills for the 
District of Columbia, Clerk of the Probate 
Court._au I 3.20,27. 

JOHN J. O BRIEN, Attorney, 
Evan* Building, ^ashington, I). C. (5). 

^ 
DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 

States for the District of Columbia, 
Holding Probate Court—No. 61,919, Ad- 
ministration.—This is to Give Notice. That 
the subscriber, of the District of Columbia, 
has obtained from the Probate Court of the 
District of Columbia. Letters testamentary 
on the estate of Martha J. Kelly, also 
known as Martha Jane Kelly, late of the 
District of Columbia, deceased. All per- j 
son* having claims against the deceased j 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, 
with the vouchers thereof, legally authen- ! 
ticated. to the subscriber, on or before the 
6th dav of August, A.D. 1944: otherwise 
they may by law be excluded from all 
benefits of said estate. Given under my 
hand this 6th dav of August. 1943 MARY 
JEANNETTE VOLLAND. 429 Rittenhouse 
St N.W. (11). (Seal) Attest VICTOR 
8. MERSCH Register of Wills for the Dis- 
trict. of Columbia, Clerk of the ProfTate 
Court.__au 1 3,20.27. 

AMBROSE L. ORINDLEY, V»ome.v, 
9.36 New York Ave. N.W., 

Washington. D. C. (I). 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia, 

Holding Probate Court.— No. 62.099. Ad- 
ministration—This is to Give Notice: That 
the subscriber, of the District of Columbia, 
has obtained from the Probate Court of the 
District of Columbia. Letters testamentary 
on the estate of Mary T. Burke, late of 
the District of Columbia, deceased All 
persons having claim* against the dcoeased 
are herebv warned to exhibit the same, 
with the vouchers thereof, legally authen- 
ticated, to the subscriber, on or before 
the 9th day of August. A D 1944 other- 
wise thev may by law be excluded from 
all benefit of said estate. Given under 
my hand this 9th day of August. 1943 
MATTHEW J. BURKE. 510 Oglethorpe St. 
N.W Ol) (Seal.) Attest: VICTOR S 
MERSCH. Register of Wills for the Dis- 
trict of Columbia, Clerk of the Probate 
Court_mu 13,20.27 
MICHAEL J. LANE, 4 16 5th St. N W., 

Attorney. 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE 
United State* for the District of Co- 

lumbia —James Scott. Plaintiff, vs. Curine 
Scott. Defendant.—No 204 34.—The object 
of this suit is to obtain an absolute divorce 
from the defendant on the grounds of vol- 
untary separation from bed and board for 
five cons cutive years without cohabitation. 
On motion of th« plaintiff. It i« this 11th 
dav of August 1943. ordered that the de- 
fendant Curine Scott, cause her appear- 
ance to be entered herein on or before th° 
fortieth day exclusive of Sundays and 
legal holidays, occurring after the day of 
(he first publication ol this order: other- 
wise the care- will be proceeded with as 
in case of default ProVided. a copy of 
this order be published once a week for 
three successive weeks in the Washington 
Law Reporter and Th“ Evening Star News- 
paper before said day «8» I*. ALAN 
OOLD6BORQUGH. Justice (Seal ) Attest: 
CHARLES E STEWART Clerk By 
HILDA MAPI* GOWEN, Deputy Clerk. 1 

»ul 3,20,27 

_LEGAL NOTICES. 
NORMAN M. UTTELL. Assistant Attorney 
General: ALEXANDER H BELL. Jr.. Prin- 
cipal Attorney, Lands Division, Depart- 
ment of Justice. HENRY F MOONEY. 
Special Attorney. Lands Division. Depart- 
ment of Justice—IN THE DISTRICT 

I COURT OF THE UNITED STATES 
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUM- 
BIA In the matter of the acquisition of 
93.929 acres of land, more or less, in the 
District of Columbia—District Court Docket 
No. 2858. Filed Aug 18. 1943. Charles E 
Stewart. Clerk—ORDER OF CITATION 
AND PUBLICATION AND TO DRAW JURY 
Upon consideration of the petition of the 
United States of America filed hrrein on 
the 15th day of April. 1943. by Alexander 

; H Bell. Jr Principal Attorney. Lands 
Division. Department of Justice, ac-ting 

| under the instructions of the Aftornev 
General of the United States upon the 
reouest of the Secretary of War. seeking 

j the condemnation of the lands as more 
: fully described in the condemnation pe- 
! t it ion herein, for the public use. that is to 

say for the construction of a military 
access road from the vicinity of Bolling 
Field to the District of Columbia boundary 
line, it is this 18th day of August. 1943. 
ORDERED THAT Wilbur L Gray and 
Francis W. Hill. Jr. 1420 New York 
Avenue N.W,. Washington. D. C.; John D. 
B^nn, 1216 1st o'reet SE. Washington. 
D C Louis Brooks, rn Thos. P. Brown. 
t»l5 4th Street S.W.. Washington. D C.; 
Robert S Nash. 3303 18th Street N.W 
Washington. D. C Hannah Newby. 2531 
Ftrlh Stirling Avenue S.E.. Washington. 
D. C : Doris Churchill Gray. Evans Building. 
Washington, D. C : Marie E Henning. 
1800 K*y Boulevard. Arlington. Vir- 
ginia: John M. Moore. 1016 Sumner Road 
SE„ Washington. D. C : John T. Steward, 
30 H Street N.E., Washington. D C.: 
Amelia Dickerson, 4223 Benning Road 
NE. Washington, D. C.: Ruth L. Brown. 
Hartman Res’ty Company. 1338 Good 
Hope Road S.E Washington, D. C-i Mat- 
thew A. Chapman. 1<‘24 Sumner Road S.E 
Washington. D C.: James S. Fraser. P. O 
Box 5004. Normandy Branch. Miami 
Beach. Florida: Ledger Hawkins. 1028 
Sumner Road S.E.. Washington. D C.; 
Margaret Elliott. 26 Anacostia Road N E 
Washington. D. C : Margaret Elliott. Trus- 
tee. 55 S Street. N.W.. Washington. D. C.; 
District of Columbia: Paul E. Johnson. 
Woodward Building, Washington. D. C.; 
Martha Harrison. 1042 Sumner Road S.E 
Washington. D C.: Karl J. Hardy, Trans- 
portation Building. Washington. D. C : 
Burnita S. Mathews. Investment Building. 
Washington. D. C.. and Edwin Shelton. In- 
vestment Building. Washington. D C. Elmer 
B Younj and Louise M Young. 833 L 
Street N.E.. Washington. D C. James H. 
Stewart. 1439 T Street N.W Washington. 
D C.; Robert E Dyson, 'i Norris L. Walls, 
1001 Howard Road S.E. Washington. 
D. C : Minnie B Smoot. 24 25 Nichols Ave- 
nue S.E : Washington. D. C.: Norris L. 
Walls. 1001 Howard Road SE, Washing- 
ton. D. C Samuel W. McCart. 923 15fh 
Street NW. Washington. D. C: Edwin 
Shelton and Karl J. Hardv, Trusters. In- 
vestment Building. Washington. D. C.: 
Einora Hammond. 2700 Robinson Place 
S.E. Washington D. C.: Mary C. Hill, 
Unknown: John Brook*. 822 East 167th 
Street. New York. N. Y Jamec A. Rich- 
ardson. 1834 Capitol Avenue N.E Wash- 
ington. D. C: Ray J. Oorby, 1413 F 
Street S.E.. Washington. D. C.: Elizabeth 
Holiday. 412 Rhode Island Avenue N.W. 
Washington. D C.: Henry C. Phillips and 
Zita M. Phillips. 1009 Howard Road S.E., 
Washington. D C.' Charles W. Green. 
2550 Nichols Avenue S.E. Washington, 
D. C.: William Henrv Young, 2810 Sheri- 
dan Road S.E Washington. P C.: Louis 
Miller. 2502 Nichols Avenue S.E Wash- 
ington. D. C.: James A. Taylor. 2816 
Nichols Avenue S.E..- Washington. D. C.: 
James A Taylor and wife. 2816 Nichols 
Avenue SE. Washington. D C.: Charles 
W. Green. 2550 Nichols Avppup S.E Wash- 
ington. D C.: Elizabeth C. Gant.. 1830 lftth 
Street N.W. (Apt. 2>. Washington. D. C ; 
Philip J Bavne. 55 V Street N.W.. Wash- 
ington. D. C.: William A. Joiner. Unknown; 
Charles J. Butler. 79 Florida Avenue N.W., 
Washington. D C: Virginia M. Edelin. 
1260 Hamlin Street N.E.. Washington. 
D. C.: Charles W. Edelin. 303 11th Street 
N.E. Washington. D. C.: Franklin P. 
Nash. 16*13 R Street N.W.. Washington. 
D C.: James A. Watson. % Macedonia 
Church. 7535 Sheridan Road S.E. Wash- 
ington, D C.- Aaron J. Gaskins. 37# 8th 
Street N.W., Washington. D. C : Camohell 
African Church. R. E. Craig, et a!.. Trus- 
tees, 7436 Sheridan Road S.E Washing- 
ton. D. C : Naomi Howard. 2568 Nichols 
Avenue S.E, Washington. D. C.: Charts 
F. Howard. 7568 Nichols Avenue SE. 
Washington. D. C Jam°s A Tavlor. 7816 
Nichou Avenue S.E.. Washington. D C. 
Cornelia E. Tavlor. 14 74 Columbia Ro«d 
N.W. < Apt 4 11). Washington, D C.: 
Grav Properties. Inc., Evans Budding. 
Washington. D. C National Tax Invest- 
ment Coro.. National Press Budding. 
Washington, P. C : Mary Lewis. 2757 Sher- 
idan Poad S.E Washington, D. C : Henri- 
etta Blount and Josenh T Blount. 3077 
Stanton Road S.E.. Washington. P C.: 
Capital Mortgage Ac Title Co,. Evans Build- 
ing. Washington. D. C.; Louisa J Sanford. 
Unknown: Clinton R Foutz, 1600 FaW- 
•awn Avenue S.E Washington. D. c 
Louis Miller. 3503 Nichols Avenue S E. 
Washington, D. C : Justus J. Evans Un- 
known: Annie McPherson. 7601 Sheri- 
dan Road S.E Washington. D C : Jesse 
Richardson. °603 Sheridan Poad RE. 
Washington. D. C : Mrs Lucy E. Goddis. 
3605 8heridan Road S.E. Washington, 
D. C.; Charles Monroe and Marie Monroe. 
1410 Columbia Road N.W. Washington. 
D C.: Trustees for Wash*neton City and 
County Investment Assn Unknown: Trus- 
tees of the Snow' Creek Baptist Church. 
”730 Sheridan Road SF. Washington. 
P. C.: Mary .7, Edwards. 0406 St. Andrews 
Way. Silver Soring: Julia L Massey. West- 
minster. Maryland- Orav Pronerties. tnc 
Evans Building. Washington. D C ; T il'inn 
W. Giles. 2610 Sheridan Road SE. Wash- 
ington, P. C.: Abraham L. Edplson and 
MPtots Edelson. 5507 Colorado Avenue 
N W Washington. D. C.: Estelle B. Lew**, 
70 Connecticut Avenue, or % 8tuart Mo- 
tors. Kensington. Md t Ray J. Gorb* and 
Marie Gnrby. 1413 F Street S.E.. Wash- 
ington. D C. Julia L. Massey. West- 
minster. Maryland: Henry Shorts. Rr. 
7633 Sheridan Road S.E. Washington. 
D. C : Mary E Bradley. 1126 Sheoherd 
Street NE„ Washington. D. C: Thales 
Bow'en. et ux. 2815 Yuma Street N w.. 
Washington. D C.: Robert S Penn. 2700 
Sheridan Road RE. Washington. D r\; 
Mary P Mvn^bridge. 1336 Otis Place N.W.. 
Washington. D. C.: Doris C. Gray. Evans 
Building. Washington. D. C.; Wilson 
Payne and Carrie Payne. 1234 Carrolls- 
bure* Place S.W.. Washington. D C : 
Michael Kapneck. 736 11th Street N.W.. 
Washington. D C: Doris C. Gray. Evans 
BuPding. Washington. D. C.: Michael Kao- 
neck. et fix. 736 11th Street N.W Wash- 
ington, D. c Henry Washington and 
Sarah M Washington, 7730 Pomerov 
Street S.E., Washington. D C : William 
L. Brown and Julia E 2774 Pom*rov 
Street RE. Washington, d C.: Belle 
Bowie. 2720 Pomerov Street SE. Wash- 
ington# D. C. James F. Bundy. 4 0.7 o 
Street N.W.. Washington. D C.: Ernes* 
M. Aiken and Horminla H.. 800 H 
Street N.W. Washington. D C Gail 
Deaton Shraver. Unknown Dsvid Harrod. 
”661 Sheridan Road RE. Washington. 
D C Louis Miller. 7667 Sheridan Road 
SE. Washington. D C Elmer V. Carter. 
5716 Ames Street NE. Washington. 
D C: UWsses J. Banks. Jr. 2710 Stanton 
Poad S.E Washington. D. C : Stanton 
F. Myers and Henrietta Myers. 2667 
Sheridan Road RE. Washington. D C : 
Fannie Brown. 4075 Sheriff Road NE. 
Washington. D. C.: Fannie Beecham 270] 
Sheridan Rqad S.E Washington. D C : 
James Lyons and Mary Simm*. 2723 Sheri- 
dan Road R F Washington, D C Ganpva 
K Valentine. 1011 You Street N.W.. 
Washington. D. C.t Mamie Wright. 
2700 Sheridan Road S.E.. Washing- 
ton. D, C: Samuel Sowerbutts. 181 36th 
Street N.E., Washington. D. C.: Alice P. 
McKenzie. 2717 Sheridan Road S.E 
Washington, D C.. William B Hill a^d 
Hattie Hill. 3710 Sheridan Road RF 
Washington. D. C. Peter T. Coleman 27°7 
Sheridan Road SE. Washington D C.: 
Henrietta CoWman Gibson. 2731 Sheridan 
Road S.E. Washington. D. C Net*ie L. 
Coleman. 2773 Sheridan Road R E.. Wash- 
ington. D C Thomas J Coleman. 27°0 
Sheridan Road BE.. Washington. D. C.: 
El'^abeth Coleman. 2770 Sheridan Road 
S F Washington. P C : Marcus Coleman. 
2727 Sheridan Fosd SE. Washington. ; 
D C : Henrv U. Coleman. °801 Sheridan 
Road S E Washington. D. C ; Augusta S 1 
Dessoff. 1376 Sheridan Avenue SE. 
Washington. D. C Burrell C. Penn and 
Mildred L Penn. 2830 Elvans Road S F 
Washington. D. C Robert S. Penn. 2700 
Sheridan Road S.E. Washington. D C 
Macedonia Baotist Church. 2730 Sheridan 
Rond S.E Washington. D. C.: John H. 
Holmes. 507 S Street N.W., Washington. 
D C.: Charles Hall, et ux. Unknown 
William H. Underline, 2510 Sheridan Road 
S.E.. Washington. D C.; Lucy E Thomas. 
2804 Sheridan Avenue S.E Washington. 
D. C.: Solomon Howard. 2800 Sheridan 
Road SE. Washington. D C Sylvester 
Howard. 2800 Sheridan Road S E Wash- 
ington. D C. Wilbur L. Grav Evans 
Building. Washington, D C ; Alonzo C. 
Barnett. r', Geo. W Linking Companv. 
Dupont Circle. Washington. D C : Harvey 
M. Knight. Soldiers’ Home, Washington 
D C Alonzo C. Barnett. r. Geo W. | 
Linking Companv. Dupont Circle. Wash- ; 
ington. D. C.; Victor A Braunstein. Ga., 
Pa. Cando R.R Co.. Richmond. Virginia. 
Melville J. Fraser. 316 E Shore Street. 
East Braintree. Mass.; William H. Lewis. ! 
3207 21st Street S E Washington, D C 
Henry B. Duley. Fred McKee, hi 7 O 
Street N.W., Washington. D C ; Louise 
E. Perkins. Admrx. EsL. % Moore &? Hill, 

17th Street N.W Washington, D C ; 
Harvey M. Knight. Soldiers Home, Wash- ! 
ington. D. C: Malcolm W Hill. 617 S i 
Washington Street. Alexandria. Virginia; j John L. Massey, Westminster. Maryland, j 
Roscoe C. Lewis. 902 French Street N.W., ! 
Washington. D C Virgil BVackstone Wil- i 
liams. *2 Fred MrKee. 817 G Street N W 
Washington. D C; David S Moore. 1010 
Vermont Avenue N W Washington. D C.; 
Russell J. Moore. 1616 14th Street NW. 
Washington. D. C.: Emlg Properties. Inc 
4604 Potomac Avenue N W Washington, 
D C : Allic Jackson. 2452 Alabama Ave- 
nue S.E Washington. D. C : .1 S. Fraser. 
Unknown; Charles S. and Huver I. Brown. 
80 Que Street N W Washington. D C.; 
National Mortgage and Investment Corp 
1312 New York Avenue N.W. Washing- 
ton. D. C : Doris C Gray. Unknown. A 
Souder. Trustee: W Waverly Taylor. 1028 
Connecticut Avenue N W V/ashington. 
D. C.: Isaiah Brent 2206 Alabama Avenue 
S E Washington, D. C ; Carrie Bell 2900 
21st Street S.E Washington. D. C : Levi 
and Marv E Brown. 2847 Elvans Road 
S.E Washington, D C. Marv L. Jennings. 
315 16th Street SE, Washington. D C.: 
Howard D Woodson. 4918 Fitch Place 
N. E., Washington. D C Harvey M. 
Knight. Solders' Home. Washington. D C : 
Cassie B Stokes. 4322 Sheriff Road S F 
Washington. D C : Jordan Johnson. 1035 
New Jersey Avenue N VV Washington. 
D C : Dorothy Flox. Unknown; Louise E 
Perkins. Admrx./ ra Moore Az Hill. 804 
17th Street NW. Washington, D C; 
Meyer B Newman. Unknown Isadore 
Brill. 1420 New York Avenue N.W Wash- 
ington. D. C William A Wells. Jr. 1161 
1st Street NW. Washington. D. C; Jane 
E. Gant. 121 V Street. N.W Washington. 
D. C Osborn T. Taylor. Unknown: Annie 
C Cunningham. 1461 Chapin Street N.W 
Washington. D C.: Louise E Perkins. 
Admix e/r Moore A HiW. 804 1 7th Street 
N.W.. Washington, D C John C. Jr., and 
Marv Lee Weeden. 1727 K Street NW, 
Washington. D. C Jacob S Redman. Un- 
known: Charles W. Lewi', J417 1st Street 
N w Washington. D. C : Annie C. Cun- 
ningham J C Weeden Co. 1727 K 
Street N.W Washington, D C Wilbur 
P Nash. 1816 Bryant Street NF Wash- 
ington. D. C.: Selina Fraser. 6201 8t,h 
Street N.W Washington D r Wilbur 
F Nash, 1816 Bryant. Street NW. Wash- 
ington. D. C Wm H Douglas and Tere«a 
Douglas. 1831 Galnesvillt Street BE., 

LIGAL NOTICES (Con’fr.)_ 
Washington. D. C.; Olivia Taliaferro. 3030 
Stanton Road S.E. Washington, D. C.: 
Henry W. Minor and wife, 713 S Street 
N W Washington. D. C.: Sidney A. 
Crawley. Unknown. Afla J. HaH. Unknown; 
Fannie Mosby. Unknown; George Thorn- 
ton. d Street N.E.. Washington. 
D C: Edward O Castell. 1311 Queen 
Street N.E Washington. D. C. Samuel C. 
Sturges. Unknown Bertha E. Carl. 302 S. 
Edfiewood. Arlington. Virginia; Geo W. 
Grice. Unknown; Rosemont Cemetery 
Asso.. 3134 Stanton Road SE.. Washing- 
ton, D. C.: Philio J. Bayne. R». No 5. 
Aracostia. D. C John P. Alexander. 1718 
Oth Street NW. Washington. D. C: 
Charles E Addison. % C N. Dodson. PI 2 
2nd Street S.E Washington. D C.: 
Thomas Hall. 2838 Robinson Place. Wash- 
ington. D C.: Lee Scott, 2119 2nd Street 
NE Washington. D. C.. John J. Schwartz. 
Unknown Rebecca Sachs. 1513 Webster 
Street N.W.. Washington. D. C.: Josephine 
Lee. Unknown: Nathaniel W Evans. 31 
Eye Street N.W., Washington. D. C.: 
Elwood W Mclntire, 3133 Connecticut 
Avenue N.W.. Washington, D C Martha 
Whiting Unknown: Con. of Protestant 
Episcopal Church. Diocese of Washington. 

Henry p Blair. Colorado Building, 
Washington. D. C.: Charles A Washing- 
ton. 1841 5th 8treet N W Washington. 
D C Mary E Turner. J511 28th Street 
S.E Washington. D. C.: Josephine Miller. 
4bnl Kane Place N E Washington. D. C.; 
Julia L. Massey. Westminster, Maryland: 
John L. Massey. Westminster. Maryland; 
Astor Realty Corporation. 712 H Street 
N.E Washington. D. C.: Marshall Barnes 
and Alice E. Barnes. 2841 Sheridan Road 
SE. Washington. D. C: Joseph Harris. 
712 H Street N.E, Washington. D C.: 
Joseph T. Blount. 3027 Stanton Road 
S E Washington. D. C : George P. Mudd. 
1619 C Street S.E. Washington. D C.; 
Benjamin Hammond and Elmora Ham- 
mond. 2"90 Robinson Place. Washington, 
D. C.: Charles H. Wiltsie. Unknown; 
Florence W. Wise. 91H 8 Street NAV.. 
Washington. D. C: William Tyler and 
Josephine Tyler. 2804 Robinson Place 
S.E Washington. D. C : Lewis R. Dale- 
man and Iola Tutt, 2827 Robinson Place 
S E. Washington. D. C.: Margaret A. 
Tyler. 2804 Robinson Place S.E., Wash- 
ington. D. C.: Caroline Watters Better, 
282.3 Sheridan Road SE., Washington, 
D. C.; Emily W. Wiltsie. Rochester. New 
York; Lavinia Hunt. 631 Acker Street 
N W Washington. D. C : Roscoe Simms. 
2816 Sheridan Avenue S.E, Washington, 
D C.: Richard H. Beverly. 3213 15 th 
Place SE. Washington. D. C.: Harvey L. 
i-odd. press Building. Washington. D. C 
Elgin S Hoffman, 1332 R Street NW. 
Washington. D C.: Susie L. Diggs. 35 P 
Street N W Washington. D. C.: John T. 
Culiey and Mary P. Culley, 2844 Elvans 
Road SB. Washington, D. C.: Bing B. 
Joyce. 22)1 Alabama Avenue BE.. Wash- 
ington. D C : Lavinla Keen. 2212 Alabama 
Avenue SE Washington D. C: Arthur 
T Edwards, 2308 17th Street N W Wash- 
ington. D C.; Samuel J. Rolph. 1020 
Spence Street Philadelphia. Pa; Emma 
W Scott. 21)0 2nd Street N.W. Wash- 
ington. D C.: Stoddard Baptist Home. 
324 Bryant Street N.W., Washington, 
D C.; the foregoing being the persons 
named as respondents in said petition, 
and in the event that any of the above 
named persons are deceased, the heirs, 
alienees or devisees of such person, and 
ALL PERSONS having or claiming to have 
any righi. title. Interest or estate in the 
lands as more fHlly described In the con- 
demnation petition herein, or to be en- 
titled to compensation in respect to the 
taking of the same for Public use. and 
ALL PERSONS occupying or in possession 
of the same. be. and they are hereby, re- 
quired. cited and admonished to appear 
in this court on the 3rd day of September. 
1843. at 10 o clock A M., to answer said 
petition for the condemnation of said 
lands and t.o make claim for the com- 
pensation to which they deem themselves 
entitled PROVIDED. HOWEVER. AND IT 
IS FURTHER ORDERED that a copy of 
this order of citation be published onre 
a week for three consecutive weeks In 
THE WASHINGTON POST and THE EVE- 
NING STAR, newspapers of general circu- 
lation published In the District of Colum- 
bia. and also once a week for three con- 
secutive weeks in the WASHINGTON LAW' 
REPORTER, the first of said publications 
to be not later than the 23rd day of 
August. 1943 AND IT IS FURTHER 
ORDERED that a copy of this order of 
citation be served before the return dav 
r«eof by the United States Marshal for 
•he District of Columbia, or his deputies, 
upon each of the persons named herein 
*no is. so far as ascertainable by rea- 
sonable inquiry, residing or sojourning 
within the District of Columbia, or ran be found by said Marshal or his deputies within said District. AND IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that a copy of this order of 
citation be mailed postpaid to each of 
the persons shown by said petition to be, 
and hereinbefore designated as non- residents of the District of Columbia, such copy to be addressed to the last 

residence of such person. 
AND IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that 
the jury commission draw from the special 
2?x Pc?vided for by law the namrs of 
fifty (oO) persons, and certify said names to the clerk of the court as a panel of 
prospective Jurors herein, and it Is FURTHER ORDERED that the persons 
whose names are so drawn be summoned by the United State* Marshal for the District of Columbia to appear In this 
court on the 9th day of September. 104.*?. at hi 9 c*ock A M. to be examined and 
Qualified upon their voir dire herein. T. ALAN GOLDSBOROUGH. Justice. (Seal ) A True Copy. Test: CHARLES E. STEW- 
ART. Clerk By H. B. DERTZBAUOH, Deputy Clerk. au20.27.se3. 

FRANK VAN SANT, WILLIAM J.CONLYV 
A, H MURRAY. T. L CAMPBELL. 1010 Washington Loan a Trust Bldg., D. C„ 

Attorneys for Plaintiffs. 
• -— 

IN„ THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE United States for the District of Co- 
lumbla--DUFF R0UN8OVILLE, ET AL, Plaintiffs vs. MRS HADIE GREEN Ilk BEN j. ROULES (2). WILLIE RAYBURN 13). BOOKER T. JONKfJ*(4). ESSIE JONES (5), VELMA JONES (H), LAFAY- 
ETTE HENRY JONES (7) and ELDORA 
JONES (8). Defendants.—CIVIL ACTION 
-023«.—Ttie object of thl* suit is for the 
partition by- sale of all that certain real 
property situate in the District of Co- lumbia. of which the late Howey A. Rounsoville. died seized and possessed, 
being as follows: Lot 18, Square 442; Lots 
H and 804 in Square 442: Lot 41,v6dUare 
*'2i Tf1 Square 621; Lot 20. Square i084: lor the appointment of a receiver to collect rents, and to collect the amount on deposit in the Registry of the Court, lor the taking of Lot 44. Square 611. in Dis-* 
trict Court cause No. 277(1. On motion of the plaintiffs, it is Ibis 11th day of August 184.1, ordered that the defendants, all being nonresidents, namely Mrs. Hadie Green U), Ben J. Rou)»s (2). Willie Ray- burn (.1 Booker T. Jones (4). Essie Jones 
iJ2ne> !«'■ L»f*mtie Henry Jones i. I, Eldora Jones (8). cause their 
appearance to be entered herein on or before tne fortieth day, exclusive of Bun- davs and legal holidays, occurring after the day of the first publication of thig order; otherwise the cause will b> nroceeotd with as in case of default. Provided a 

w°»»g th,u order be Published once a week lor three successive weeks in the Law R'Ppu'r and Tne Evening star before said day. (S> T ai aim GOLDSBOROUGH. Justice. (Seal >* Attest- 
** STEWART, Clerk By HILDA MARlt UOWEN, Deputy Clerk aul.i. 20.27 

ANDREW I HICKEY, Attorney, Mills Building («>. 

district court of the united 
Mo?rtftes „for the Dlsrtlct 01 Columbia, Holding Prooate Court.—No. (42,124, *d- 
Thor^lH11011 “ t0 Q,v* Notice: 
rUS.Lil? subscriber, of the District of 
rJmb.‘.,',hh,n?btfm,d <ro"i the Probate Court of the District of Columbia, LetLers oi administration on the estate of Eva Aloerta ThomDSon, late of the District of Columbia, deceased. Ali persons having claims against the deceased are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof, legally authenticated, to the subscriber, on or before the Kith day of August. A D 1944: otherwise they may 
by law be excluded from all benefit of 
said estate Oiven under my hand this 
11th day of August, I (Ml. SADIE TIP- 
TON SWIOOETT, 217 3 81 N W 41 > 
(Seal.) Attest: VICTOR S MERSCH, Register of Wills for ihe District of Co- lumbia. Cleric of the Probale Court. 
_8u3(».37.se.', 

ROBERT H. DUFF, IRA L. EWERS, 
Attorney*, 1308 F St. N.W. (1). 

DISTRICT COURT OP TOE UNITED 
States lor the District of Columbia. 

Holding Probate Court.—No. 80.503, Ad- 
ministration.—This is to Give Notice: 
That the subscriber, of the District of 
Columbia, has obtained from the Probate 
Court of the District of Columbia. Letters 
of Administration on the estate of Sophie 
Carolyn Pitchlynn. late of the District of 
Columbia, deceased. All persons having 
cairns against the deceased are hereby 
warned tu exhibit the same, with the 1 

vouchers thereof, legally authenticated, to 
the subscriber, on or before the 30th 
nay of July. A.D 1044; otherwise they 
may by Yaw be excluded from all benefit ; 
oi said estate Given under my hand 
this 17th day of August. 1043. CAROLYN 
I EE SCOTT. 335 Whittier St N.W. (13). 
(Seal) Attest: VICTOR 8 MERSCH. 
Register of Wills for the District of 
Columbia. Clerk of the Probate Court. 

au20,27.sc«3. 
ARTHUR H E LLE N i At torn ay", i 

801 Colorado Building. 
Washington. D. C. (5). 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia, 

Holding Probate Court.—No. 83.150. Ad- 
ministration—This Is to Give Notice: 
That the subscriber of the District of 
Columbia, has obtained from the Probate 
Court of the District of Columbia. Ancil- 
lary Letters of Administration on the 
rstite of Alida E. Hamilton, late of the 
State of Maryland, deceased. All persons ! 
having claims against the deceased are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
the vouchers thereof, legally authenticated, 
to the subscriber, on or before the 13th 
day of August, A.D. Itt44: otherwise they 
may by Yaw be excluded from all benefit 
ot said estate. Given under my nand 
this 13th day of August, 1843. CLYDE 
D GARRE3T. 801 Colorado Building (5). 
(Seal ) Attest: THOMAS C. SCALLEY. 
Deputy Register of Wills for the District 
of Columbia. Clerk of the Probate Court. 
_su20.27.xe1. 
JOHN R. REEVES, 74419 Georgetews Rd.T 

Brthesda. Md. (14); BUCKLEY A 
DANZANSKY. Ill Nail, rres. Bldg. 

(4), Attorney*. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
Slates for the District of Columbia. 

Holding Probate Court.—No (42.171. Ad- 
ministration.—This Is to Give Notice: 
That the subscriber, of the Slate of Con- 
necticut. has obtained from the Proba'e 
Court of the District of Columbia. Ancil- 
lary Letters of Administration, c. t. a. 
on the estate of Rudolph Hrm.n. late of 
Ihe Slate of Maryland, deceased All 
persons having claims against the deceased 
arc hereby warned to exhibit the same, 
with the vouchers thereof, legall- au- 
thenticated. to the. subscriber, on or before 
the 19th da" of August. AD. 1944: other- 
wise they may by law be excluded from all 
benefit of s-iri estate. Given tinder my 
hand this '("h day of August. 1941. 
FRED MEHLFER. Podom Lerte Farms, 
Derby. Connecticut (Real.' Attest: 
THOMAS C SCALLEY. Deputy Register 
of Wills for the District of Columbia. 
Clerk of the «ourt. 

•u27.geS.lBu 

LlttAl NOTtCIS. 
THcAtAS MORTON OITTINGS. Attwaay. 

410 Oth St. N.W. U). 
DISTRICT COURT OP THE UNITED 

States for the District of Columbia, 
Holding a Probate Court.—Estate of 
Stewart P. Keeling. Deceased.—No H2.084, 
Administration Docket 132.—Application 
having been made herein lor probate of 
the last will and testament and codicils 
of said deceased, and for letters testa- 
mentary on said estate, by Thomas Morton 
Oittings, it is ordered this loth day of 
August. A.D. 1943. that Elisabeth P 
Stirling. I West 28th Street. Indianapolis. 
Indiana: William O. H. Prosser. Jr United 
States Naval Air Station. Jacksonville. 
Florida: Stewart K. Prosser. Minor. 224 
West Cooke Avenue. Bonneville. Arkansas, 
and all others concerned, appear In said 
Court on Monday, the 20th dav of Sep- 
tember. A D 1943, at 10:00 o'clock AM, 
to show cause why such application should 
not be granted. Let notice hereof be 
published In the Washington Law Re- 
porter" and "The Evening Star," once in 
each of three successive weeks before the 
return day herein mentioned, the first pub- 
lication to be not less than thirty days 
before said return day. Witness, the 
Honorable EDWARD C. RICHER. Chief 
Justice of said Court, this 10th dav of 
August. A.D. 1943 (Seal ! Attest. VIC- 
TOR S MERSCH. Register of Wills for the 
District of Columbia. Clerk of the Probate 
Court._aul 3.20.2 7_ 
JOHN DIACHYSHYN. 4AM 40th At. N.W. 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE 
United States tor *ve District of Co- 

lumbia.—In R« Applies t i<'*' -f .Tohn Dia- 
chyshyn Irene Sophie Dlachyshyn. Paula 
May Dlachyshyn ilnfanti Mark Wayne 
Dlachyshyn (infant), by their father and 
next of friend, for Chanie of Name—Civil 
Action No. ”0813.—John Dlachyshyn. 
Irene Sophie Dlachyshyn. Paula May Dla- 
chyshyn (iniarst). Mark Wayne Dlachyshyn 
(Infant), by their father and next of 
friend, for a judgment changing their 
name to John Dlashyn. Irene 8ophle Dla- 
fhyn. Paula May Dlashyn and Mark Wayne 
Diashyn. and having applied to the Court 
for an order of nubllcatlon of the notice 
reauired by law in auch cases, it 1*. by the 
Court, this 13th dsy of August. 1843. 
ORDERED that all persons concernFd show 
cause if any there be. on or before the 
llih day of September. 1843, why the 
prayers of said complaint should not be 
granted: Provided, That a copy of this 
order be published one* a week for three 
consecutive weeks before said day in The 
Evening Star and The Washington Law 
Reporter < S> T. ALAN GOLDSBOROUGH. 
Justice. iSeal.) A true copy Test 
CHARLES E. STEWART. Clerk. By HILDA 
MARIE GOWEN. Deputy Clerk. 
_au 13.30.37 

CARI. C. AMUCK. Attorney, 
1338 Good Hope Ed. S.E. (20). 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia. 

Holding a Probate Court.—Estate ot 
WALTER A. SANFORD. Deceased.—No. 
01798. Administration Docket 131.—Ap- 
plication having been made herein lor 
probate of the last will and testament 
of said deceased, and for letters testa- 
mentary on said estate, by Lula H. San- 
ford. it Is ordered thts 35th day of 
August. A.D. 1943. that Wilbur B. San- 
ford. Lloyd C. Sanford, Mrs. Mary C. 
Collins. John H. Sanford. Phillip W. San- 
ford. Vernon N. Sanford. Crpl. Roger L. 
Sanford, and all others concerned, appear 
in said Court on Monday, the 11th 
day of October. A.D 1943. at 10.00 
o’clock A.M.. to show cause why such ap- 
plication should not be granted. Let 
notice hereof be published in the ’Wash- 
ington Law Reporter" and "The Evening 
Star." once in each of three successive 
weeks befort the return day herein men- 
tioned. the first publication to be not 
less than thirty days before said return 
day. Witness, the Honorable EDWARD 
C. EICHER. Chief Justice of said Court, 
this 35th day of August. A.D. 194.3. 
(Seal.) Attest. THOMAS C. SCALLEY. 
Deputy Dedster of Wills for the District 
of Columbia. Clerk of the Probate Court. 

au37.se3.10._ 
THOMAS P. BURKE, Attorney. 

Woedwari Building (5). 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
8tates for the District of Columbia, 

Holding a Probate Court.—Estate of George 
S. Lewis. Deceased.—No. 03.093. Admin- 
istration Docket 1,33.—Application having 
been made herein for probate of the last 
will and testament of said deceased, snd 
for letters testamentary on said estate, 
bv Edward E. Swan. Executor named 
therein, it la ordered this 11th day of 
August. A.D. 1943, that John Edwin Lewis. 
Incompetent, and Manager. Veterans' Ad- 
ministration Facility, Perry Point. Mary- 
land. his custodian, and all others con- 
cerned. appear In said Court on Monday, 
the 30th day of September, A.-D. 1943. at 
I0:0o o’clock A.M.. to show cause why 
such spplication should not be granted. 
Let notice hereof be published in ’’Wash- 
ington Law Reporter" and "The Evening Star." once in each of three successive 
weeks before the return day herein men- 
tioned. the first publication to be not less 
than thirty days before said return day. 
Witness, the Honorable EDWARD C. 
EICHER. Chief Justice of aaid Court, this 
11th dav of August. A.D. 1943. (8eal.) 
Attest: VICTOR S MER8CH. Regiiter of 
Wills for the District of Columbia. Clerk 
of the Probate Court.aul3.30.27 

AUCTION SALES. 
TOMORROW. 

____FUTURE,_____ 
TH08. J. OWEN & SON. AUCTIONEERS. 

Southern Building. 

TRUSTEES 8ALE OF VALUABLE REAL 
ESTATE. IMPROVED BY 2 ONE- 
STORY BRICK STORES KNOWN 
AS PREMISES 440-442 NINTH 
STREET. N.W. 

By virtue of r certain deed of trust 
duly recorded. In Liber No. 6167. folio 
385 et seq.. of the land records of the 
District of Columbia, and at the request 
of the party secured thereby, the under- 
signed trustee will sell, at public auction, 
in front of the premises, on THURSDAY. 
THE SECOND DAY OF SEPTEMBER. A D. 
1943. AT THREE-THIRTY O’CLOCK PM. 
the following-described land and premises, 
situate in the District of Columbia, and 
designated as and being part of original 
lot twenty-one (21) in square three hun- 
dred and seventy-eight (378) described 
as follows: Beginning for the same on 
Ninth street, nineteen and fifty hundredths 
(19.50) feet south of the northeast cor- 
ner of said lot and square, and running 
thence south on said street, twenty-eight 
♦ 28) feet, more or less, to the east end 
of the center line of the south wall of 
house No. 440 9th street n.w.; thence 
west «=ixty-one (HI) feet one <1) inch: 
thence north twenty-eight (28) feet, more 
or less, to a point due west of the place 
of beginning: and thence east sixty-one 
(61) feet one (1) inch to the place of 
beginning. 

TERMS OF 8 ALE One-flfth of the 
purchase-money to be paid in cash, bal- 
ance in four equal installments, payable 
on or before one. two. three and four 
years, with interest at 5 per centum 
per annum, payable quarterly from day j 
of sale, secured by first deed of trust upon 
the property sold, or all cash, at the option 
of the purchaser A deposit of $2,500 j 
will be reauired at the time of .sale. Ex- 
amination of title, conveyancing, record- ( 
mg. revenue stamps, etc at cost of pur- 
chaser. Terms of sale to be complied with f 
within 30 days from day of sale, otherwise 
the trustee reserves the right to forfeit 
said deposit or to resell the property at ! 
the risk and cost of defaulting purchaser 
upon the foregoing terms, after five day.*,' 
advertisement of such resale in some news- 
paper published in Washington. D. C or 
with or without forfeiting the deposit, 
the trustee may avail itself of any legal ! 
or eauitable rights against the defaulting 
purchaser. 

AMERICAN SECURITY AND 
TRUST COMPANY. TRUSTEE. 
By: WM. L. BEALE. 

Vice President. 
(Seal.) Attest: A. H SHILL.INGTON 

Assistant Secretary. 
au23,d&d.s..ex8u&hol. 

TRAILERS FOR'SALE. 
LUGGAGE AND BOAT TRAILERS for rent 
by day or longer American Trailer Co., 
40.1*1 Wia ave. n.w WO. 1232. 
ANY REASONABLE Offer ronaidered: 
Travel coach. 1919, with electric brake.'. I 
turn lights, built-in bathtub. IS ft., good ! 
condition. For quick buy ace W. Bamford, 
1SH8 Halley ter. s e paat Navy Yard, end 
Nichols ave turn left on ter. 2;* j 
TRAVF.LO, 21-ft. 1942 model, used only R 
mos. aood Urea; reason for selling, husband 
in Army Mrs. S. B Beard, Umbrella 
Camp, Falla Church. Virginia. j 

TRAILERS FOR SALE. 
Call National Trailer Court. Berwyn, 
Md ask for Mr. or Mrs. Schneider. 

Berwyn 290. 
TRAILER CENTER 

AT HORNER’S CORNER. 
POPULAR makes of many used 

TRAILERS. $495 UP 
We will buy your trailer for cash 

STANLEY H HORNER. INC. 
_ 

5th and_Fla _Ave._N E._PH 1221. 

_AUTO TRUCKS FOR SALE. 
FORD 1937 Va-ton panel: good tire*. 
bH. 3356. 27* 
ONE G. M. C. TRACTOR, new motor, with 
Fruehauf trailer, 2,100-gal., 5-compart- 
ment tank. Ready to work. ’4 1 Dodge, 
with no body: also *38 Ford, also for im- 
mediate delivery Also one 2(>.0O0-g8i. 
storage tank, one 15.OOO-gal. storage tank, 
three 1.500-gal. storage tanks all ready 
for immediate delivery. For further in- 
formation, call Mr. Fritter. FR. 0063, call 
between 8:30 and 9 a.m._ 
DUMP TRUCKS (3) 1941 Models, i 
Chevrolet and International with 
2-yard hydraulic dump bodies, 
cab protectors, 10-ply tires, dual 
wheels: below ceiling prices. 
CHEVY CHASE MOTOR CO.. 7725 
Wisconsin ave. WI. 1635. 

TRAILERS WANTED. 
LCOGAGE TRAILER. In food condition. 
5 ft. by 7 ft. or larger: about *50. RA. 
.1460 
TRAILER, luggage, large: or Ford truck 
chassis: no dealers. LU. 30.1P. 
WILL EXCHANGE rooming house business 
for large trailer. Call LI. 1576. 3»»_ 

GARAGES FOR RENT 
NO. R. REAR 30S7 15th: *4 mo 3 groups 
for sale: low price, terms, trade N. E. 
.. on Co. 1216 N Y ave. NA 7007. 
REAR 31* V ST. N.E_20-ft paved. 
lighted alley: $4 00 pgr month. RR 4!*«<C 

MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE. 
HARLEY~ DAVIDSON 193» 80 police model": 
very low mileage, just overhauled; $425 j 
cash. Waterloo 101. Mr. Wilson. 
INDIAN CHIEF. '36: buddy seat, saddle 
back 1763 W at, a t._ 

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE. 
BUICK 1940 sedan: radio, heater. 5 white- i 
wall tires, well kept. 1 owner; excellent 
condition: *1.025 DU 1156 
BUICK 1940 Super sedan: perfect condi-i 
tlon. tood Drewar tires: *1.100: after 4 
p m no dealers. 1828 18th st s.e., ! 
Apt 3. 27* 
BUICK 1940 4-door Super de luxe sedsn; I 
husband in service and want to dispose of 
car Ashton 3087 after « p m. 
BUICK 1938 4-door sedan 5 good tires. 
less than 20,00® mtlea. one owner, radio, 
heater, seat covers: looks and runs like 
new 3811 Brendywlne st. n.w. 
CADILLAC 1941: beautiful two-tone gray 
4-door sedan, tires hardly worn. 7.700 
ml lust like new: *2.600; original owner. 
CO 8741 before 11 or after 4. 
CADILLAC 1941 4-door Hydramatic: 11,- 
000 miles: *2,700. We buy any make car 
for high cash price. FLOOD PONTIAC 
4221 Conn.. WO. 8400. Open eves, and 
Sunday. 
CHEVROLET 19.36 coach, good running 
condition; genuine bargain: *100 cash. 
1800 Wisconsin ave. n.w. 
CHEVROLET 1941 special de luxe club 
toupe; radio and heater, dark blue finish, 
low mileage. One tires: priced low. trade, 
terms, guar. Schlegel ti Golden. 257 
Carroll *«.. Tak Pk D. C GE 3302. 
CHEVROLET 1939 2-door coach: in very 
good shape. Phone Alexandria 6768 after 
5:30 p.m. • 

CHEVROLET 1935 4-door sedan: radio, 
heater; *100. Also motorcycle. 1941 
Indian Scout, like new. Warfield 3791 
after 8 pm • 

CHEVROLET 1940 2-door sedan: low mile- 
age. good tires, like new. RE. 0523 after 
8 p.m 
CHRYSLER 19.38 sedan, good condition 
and tires: needs paint: genuine bargain. 
*250. 1800 Wisconsin a\w. n.w. 
CHRYSLER 1942 Windsor clnb coupe: 
radio, heater, low mileage, excellent con- 
dition: savin;* to priority holder. Wheel- 
er. Inc.. 4810 Wisconsin. 
DE SOTO 1937 sedan: good condition and 
tires; needs paint. Bargain, *185. 1600 
Wisconsin ave n.w 
DE SOTO 1936 coupe, good condition and 
tires; genuine bargain, *175. 1600 Wis- 
consin ave. n.w. 
DE SOTO 1941 de luxe 2-door sedan; 
driven only 10,000 miles end just like 
new throughout, heater, immaculate black 
finish, excellent tires. This is an unusual 
car at *1.195; trade terms, guarantee. 
Leo Rocca, Inc., 4301 Conn. ave. n.w. 
EM. 7900. Open evxenings and Sundays 
DODGE 1941 custom brougham: has radio 
and heater, beautiful 2-tone maroon and 
gray finish, very fine tires, looks and runs 
like a new car: *1.050; trade, terms, 
guarantee. Leo Rocca. Ine., 4301 Conn, 
ave. n.w. EM. 7900. Open eves and Sun. 
DODGE 1941 convertible 5-pass, coupe; 
original black finish, new top. tire*, fluid 
drive, radio, heater, spotlight, many 
extras: *1.246. Glebe 3800 
DODGE 1941 custom town sedan: radio, 
heater, tires like new, very clean car: 
priced low: trade, terms, guarantee. 
Schlegel ti Golden. 257 Carroll st., Tak. 
Pk.. D. C. GE. 3302. 
DODGE 1941 custom 4-door sedan; all ac- 
cessories; *1.125; actual mileage. 20.029; 
has been well cared for by Its one owner, 
who has been inducted into the Army: 
oritlntl black high-luster finish, no dented 
fenders, seat covers have been on since 
new. good tires and runs perfectly; this car 
is really in unusually fine condition. 2315 
Bladensburg rd. n.e. FR. 9891. 
FORD -41 convertible club coupe, *1.050 
cash. 301 Ridge rd. s.e. * 

FORD 1941 cabriolet: radio. 2 almost 
new tires, automatic top: excellent condi- 
tion: *826. Call Alexandria 1679. 27* 
FORD 1939 coupe: radio, heater; good 
condition. Call WO. 5552. 
NASH 1941 Ambassador "8" 4-door se- 
dan: beautiful black finish, radio, air- 
conditioning heater, seat covers, excellent 
tires, perfect shape: *1.075. Pohanka 
Service. 1128 20th st. n.w. DI 9141. 
OLDSMOBILE 1941 4-doOr sedan: 6-cylln- 
der. hydramatic drive, driven less than 
18.000 miles, slip covers, spare tire: this 
car has had exceptional care and is al- 
most as clean as new. Barry-Pate & Addi- 
son. 1522 14th st. n.w. Hobart 7500. 
OLDS 1937 8-cyl. club coupe; good tires, 
radio, heater; cash only; call between 7 
and 9 p.m. WO. 063.3 27* 
OLDSMOBILE 1941 6-cylinder 4-door se- 
dan. model 76: immaculate black finish, 
seat covers, heater, very tood tires, low 
mileage; the nearest thing to new for only 
*1.195: trada, terms, guarantee. Po- 
hsnka Service. 1126 20th st. n.w. Dis- 
trict 9141. 
OLDSMOBILE 1933 4-door sedan: good 
running condition, real good tires: bar- 
gain transportation for *125. Pohanka 
Service. 1128 20th st. n.w. DI 9141. 
OLDSMOBILE #940 model 90 4-door red.; 
beautiful black finish, excellent condition: 
*875 cash. LI. 4911. 
OLDSMOBILE 1940 4-door sedan: good 
condition; *750 cash. Glebe 8265. • 

PACKARD 1941 Clipper sedan; magnifi- 
cent car with overdrive, electromatic 
clutch and underseat heater, virtually 
new prewar tires: reasonably priced. 
Loving Motors. 1919 M st. n w 
PACKARD 1942 8-cylinder Clipper 4-door 
sedan: radio, underseat heater, seat covers, 
spare tire, driven only 8.000 miles: *1.595 
to priority holder: trade, terms, guaran- 
tee. Leo Rocca, Ine.. 4301 Conn ave. n w. 
EM. 7900. Open evenings and Sunday. 
PACKARD 1940 super conv. sedan; black, 
very sporty, practically new tires, radio, 
heater. economy overdrive. Bargain. 
Wheeler. Ine.. 4810 Wisconsin. 
PLYMOUTH 1939 2-door de luxe .sedan: 
heater, radio, good tires: clean and good 
condition; privately owned: $500. WI. 
3216. 29* 
PLYMOUTH 1940 de luxe business coupe: 
radio and heater, new battery, 5 good 
tires: *550 cash. Phone Decatur 3624, 
mornings. 29“ 
PLYMOUTH 1942 special de luxe business 
coupe: driven only 14,000 miles and per- 
fect throughout, tires and general appear- 
ance excellent: *1.050 to priority holder; 
trade, terms, guarantee. Leo Rocca, Inc 
4301 Conn. ave. n.w. EM. 7900. Open 
evenings and Sunday. 
PLYMOUTH 1941 de luxe business coupe: 
very fire shape, excellent tires, economical 
on gasoline. A bargain at *825: trade, 
terms, guarantee. Leo Rocca. Inc.. 4301 
Conn ave. n.w. EM. 7900. Open evenings 
and Sunday. 
PLYMOUTH 1940 special de luxe 4-door 
sedan: radio and heater, splendid tires, 
fine mechanical shape, very clean and 
economical: priced low: trade, terms, 
guarantee Schlegel * Golden. 257 Car- 
roll st. Tak. Pk.. D. C. GE. 3302. 
PLYMOUTH 1941 special de luxe 2-door 
sedan: fine condition and tires, heater, 
clean throughout, priced low: trade, terms, 
guarantee Schlegel Golden. 257 Car- 
roll st.. Tak Pk D. C. GE 3,302. 
PONTIAC 1941 de luxe club convertible 
coupe; low mileage car original black 
finish, tan top. red leather seats, radio 
and heater equipped: 5 very good tires: 
guaranteed mechanically. Chevy Chase 
Motor Co 7 725 Wisconsin ave. WI. 1635 
PONTIAC 1940 6-cyllnder 2-door sedan: 
heater, spotless maroon finish, driven only 
22.000 miles and in excellent condition: 
*825: trade, terms, guarantee. Leo Rorca 
Inc. 4301 Conn. ave. n.w. ENi 7900. 
Open evenings and Sunday 
PONTIAC 1941 Torpedo 2-door: black 
finish, radio, heater: 1 owner, low mile- 
eee■ bargain, Wheeler. Inc., 4810 Wi*. 
ROCKNE sedan: with 3 new tires- *75 
804 Bladensburg rd. n.e. LU. 4339: eve- 
nings. DU. 2498. 
8TUDEBAKF.R 1932 Rockne: good tires, 
motor: highest ofier. Rear 50 Adams 
st. n.e. after 8 p.m. 27" 
STUDEBAKEB 1942 Champion club coupe: 
very low mileage, heater, immaculate in- 
side and out: big savings to priority hold- 
er. Schlegel * Golden. 257 Carroll st, Tak. Pk D C GE 3302 
r777/7/7/777777//7/77777J77’r>f77rrTTrr > t<rt 

! SEE THESE SPECIALS I 
s \ 
v ’40 DODGE 4-door sedan, radio, ^ 
v heater, black finish, low mileage. 

^ 10 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. s 
S dark green, radio, heater, low mile- ^ 
s age. S 
s \ 
S ’10 FORD sedan, black finish, radio. s' 
S beater, low mileage. S 
s s 
^ '.'114 MERCURY club coupe, mercury o 
s blue, radio, heater, like new. ^ 
$ :l» PLYMOUTH "door «fd»n. li.hl S 

^ rr.fr, radio, heater, line condition, v 

5 l» PLYMOUTH rouor, dark blue. ? 
v radio, heater, fine condition. v j 

\ 

$ JACK PRY MOTORS 
5 CORP. 

1341 14th St. N.W. ^ 
$ Phon. CO. 9770 $ 
V 

Now Is the Time ... 
To look for the highest guolity in i 
purchosmg a car. No need to look 
furthen ft an Emerson 0 Orme, 
where you can find such \aiues os 
tiiese. 

'40 B a I e k Special 
Convertible Coupe; 

radio and heater; like 

Bnew. ’40 BeieklModel 41 4- 
_Dr.i radio, heater. 

’40 Chevrolet Special 

UDe Luxe Converti- 
ble Club Coupe; radio, 
h eater.__ 
’40 Chryilerv 4 Door 

I 
Sedan; radio and 

heater; fine shape. 
’40 Dldsmobile «-Cyl. 

2-Door Sedan: 

C 
black finish, low mile- 
M*._ 
’4Q Dodge 2 D e e r 

Sedan; radio and 
heater; beige finish. 

K’40 Plymouth 4-Door 
Sedan; heater: ! 

verv economical._ 
’39 Rnick Model fit 4- 

Door Sedan: radio 
snd heater | 

EMERSON & ORME 
17th & M St*. N.W. 

Dl. 8100 

AUTO SlWVICt tr niPAUtS. og 

Specializing in: 
Work. Mr or f.ntors. 

Joint, to ark o» or l.woloto ro- 
iniok. 
I'khoutrrr roaolrs, orw Ion. toot 
rorrrt. 

Wo h»»o ono rntiro kollAlat 4oooto4 
to this Ivor at work. 

! 

Capitol Cadillac Co. 
Ornrrtl Rrn.lr ftorolro 
on All Mokot of Cora 

7:30 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

122222nd St. N.W. NA.3304 
Clotrd Saturday and Sunday 

AUTOMOBILES WANTBD. 
FORDS. Chevrolet*. Pfymouth* Pontiaca 
and Oldsmoblles wanted. 193d and 1940. 
Union OSO0. 
OLDS MOBILE wanted: name your price win > 

try to meet it. Flood Pontiac. 4321 Con- \ 
nectlcut WO S4on f 
PONTIAC wanted, name your price, will 
try to meet it. Flood Pontiac. 4221 Com- 
nectlcut WO 8400. 
WANT BEST PRICE for your car? BBS LOVING BEFORE YOU SELL—your 

™ 

'UGi'iee of excellent price. Lovm* Motor* 1822 M st n.w. RE 1570. ■ • 

LADY DESIRES reasonably priced car frofl* 
private party, no dealers. TA 4317. 27* 
BUICK wanted: name your price. wtH» 
try to meet it. Wood Pontiac. 4J21 Con- 
nectlcut WO. 8400. j, CADILLAC wanted: name your price, w® > 
try to meet it. Flood Pontiac. 4221 Con-, 
nectlcut. WO 8400. 
CHEVROLET wanted: name your price, will 
try to meet. it. Flood Pontiac. 4221 Con-., nectlcut. WO. 8400. 
FORD wanted: name your price, will 
try to meet It. Flood Pontiac. 4221 Con- 
necticut. WO 8400 
FORD OR CHEVROLET, ’35. 38 or ,3T. 
clean, wanted by Individual Jor cash. 
Warfield 1474 27* * 

PLYMOUTH wanted: name your price, wfll 
try to meet it. Flood Pontiac. 4221 Con- 
nectlcut. WO. 8400 
dodge AND CHRYSLER wanted: n«m« 
vour price, will try to meet it. Flood Pod* 
tine. 4221 Connecticut. WO. 8400. 
CAR, 1941 or 1942 model. In good condf- 
tion. from private owner DE. 4293 
INDIVIDUAL wants to buy 1940-41 **8 
cylinder car. all cash nothing to trad*. 
Call Miss Street. EM 2036. i 
PRIVATE PAlfTY will pav.cash for 19RT" 
or 1938 7-Passenger car. Falls Churatf 
810-J-4. • 

PRIVATE PARTY will pay cash for 19.TF 
Ford or Chevrolet._TR. 8812. 
NEED CARS AT ONCB. ANT MODeC ! 
1921 TO 1941. SPOT CASH ROPE*. 
MOTOR CO.. 1730 R. I, AVE. N E_28* 
_ CASH FOR 1936-30-37 FORDS. CHEVROLETS AND PLYMOUTH*. < 

TELEPHONE ATLANTIC 6800 
STEUART _MOTORS_3rd_AND_H_STS_NJ- 
ANY LATE-MODEL CAR. truck Or station 
wagon, top cash price; our buyer will coma > 
to your home or ofllce any time. 

MCMAHON CHEVROLET CO.. 
0323 Oa. Ave, N.W, OE, 0100._v- 

SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL. 
POHANKA SERVICE. 

1126 20th 8t. N.W._District 9141.' ! 

IMMEDIATE CASH! 
ANY MAKE. 
SEE MR. DUKE. 

LOGAN MOTOR CO., 
18th ST. N W BETWEEN K AND L. 

REPUBLIC 3251. 
CASH for your car. No waiting. No fed tap*; 

SCHLEGEL & GOLDEN, * J 
257 Carroll St.. Takoma Park, D. C. 

Georgia 3300, 

Autos Urgently Needed. 
GENE CASTLEBERRY, 

14th and Penna. Ave. S E_LU. 0327. 

WANTED, FOR CASH, late- 
model Chevrolet cars, station 
wagons and trucks. Immev 
diate action. Write or phone; 
we will come any distance. 
Chevy Chase Motor Co., 772S- 
Wis. ave. WI. 1635. 

■ 

Sell Your Car for a 

HIGH CASH PRICE 
VVe are anxious to buy clean ear* 
of all makes and models. 

a e» 

You Owe It to Yourself 
See Us Before You Sell 

Arcade Pontiac Go. 
Washington'! Largest Pontiac Dealer 

1437 Irving St. N.W. AD. 8500 

CASH I 
FOR YOUR CAR 
We need used cars for es- 

sential war workers in 
Alexandria. 

GLADNEY MOTORS 
1646 KING ST., 

j ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
I TE. 3131 

_ 

•" 

I WANT | 
TO BUY 

1937-1938-1939 
rORDS & CHEVROLETS 

Will Pay a Terrifically 
High Caeh Price 

Will Buy Any Moke or Model Cor 

Williams Auto Sales 
20th and R. I A**. N.l. NO. 831! 

Open Evening! 

<Continued on Meat Page ) 
l 



AUTOMQHHS WANTED (Cent.) 

CALL WA. 4111 
Mr. Samuels—and get the 
most for your cor. We 
wouldn't soy it, if we 

couldn't prove it. Our 
buyer will call with cosh. 
After 6:00 P.M. WA. 2372 

Hyottsville Auto b Supply Co. 
Authorized Buick Agency 

Since 1931 

r 
Your 

Automobile f ft 

$| Our sales force Is 
selling cars faster 

U than we can obtain 

I replacements — we 
have clients waiting 

Cfor all types of cars. 
Call us for an ap- 

W praisal at no obliga- 
tion. 

EMERSON & ORME 
17th & M Sts. N.W. 

Dl. 8100 
il. -. — ... i| 

CHRYSLER 
WANTED 

We Boy Any Make Car 

CASH- 
NO CHECKS 

FLOOD PONTIAC 
4221 Conn. Ave. 

WO. 8400 
Open Daily, Evenings and Sunday 

Will Buy I 
Any Late Model 

Used Car 
We pay high cash price 
for clean transportation. 

Capitol Cadillac Co. 
1222 22nd Si. N.W. 

Notionol 3300 

£0 
«P «P «P «F 

BIG CASH MONEY 
For Any Make or Model Car 

LUSTINE- 
NICHOLSON 
Hyottsville, Md. 

WA. 7200 Closed Sun. 

AUTOMOBILES WANTED. 

GET MY 
PRICE- 
You'll Be Convinced That 
It't the Place to Sell Your 

Car or Truck | 
Rethnline and Richfield Station 

HI SANDERS! 

p DON’T SELL 
Until You See Us 

Need 100 Used Cars 
35s to 42s 

HIGH CASH PRICE 
My 27 years’ experience in 
buying used cars assures 
you of getting absolutely 
what your car is worth. 
It rar is paid for will rive you 
cash. If rar is not paid for will 
pay off balance and pay you 
cash difference. 

BARNES MOTORS 
! Washington * Oldest 

Exclusive Used Car Dealer 

See Mr. Barnes for Appraisal 
All Cash or Certified Check 

Drive in Open Lot 
1300 14th St. N.W. 

Corner N St. 
OPEN S TO S—SUNDAY H TO 8 

NOrth till 
I 

1 LEO ROCCA I 
Will Pay You 

\ EVERY 
DOLLAR 

YOUR CAR IS WORTH 
IMMEDIATE CASH 

For Complete Satitfaction 
SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL 

LEO ROCCA, Inc. 
4301 Conn. Are. EM. 7900 
Open Evening* 'til 9. Sundays 'til tt 

The "Wig, Old Owl» Sayet 

I 

TREW 
MOTOR GO. 

Dodge-Plymouth Dietributorg 
14th and Pa. Ave. S.E. 

i AT. 4340 Est. 1914 

SELL "I,™ NOW 
HORNER'S CORNER 
WE WILL PAY YOU HIGH CASH PRICE 

We have immediate need for a variety of better used cars. 
Our Buyer at lot every day except Sunday 

STRnLEV H. HOMIER; 
7tu, £itA£&4lteU fttUcA 

6th & Fla. Ave. N.E. AT. 6464 
__ | 

^ We Need Cars! 
IF YOUR CAR 
IS FOR SALE 

IT WILL 
PAY YOU 

TO 
• DRIVE IN 

^ 
• PHONE 

/, • WRITE 
We wilt appraise 

your car immediately 
and rive you our hirh 

cash offer! 

ZtTu. COASTlN PONTIAC «■ 

M*,'-*,' -STir 
^Phone /or Represent a t ive or Bring Your Cara nd. Title 

WILL BUY 
fcVi ANY MAKE « 
sa MOPEl CAR- 

«r 

One of America's Largest Ford Dealers 

fUEDMED 

I 

B 
0 

r 

Birr IF SHE IS IN FUNNY/ NOT A GUARD OR A \ ^WELL, WHADDA YA KNOW.?/ 
DANGER AND I LET HER SENTRY IN SIGHT/ I'LL SNEAK THE CASTLE SEEMS TO BE 
KM*, I'D BC — 

ACROSS THE DESERTED AND ALL TH' 
BREAKING THE DRAWBRIDGE DOORS ARE 
_ KNIGHTLY LOCKED/ 

II SOON HE SAW THE PROCESSION FILING 1 

IKALLEN TO^VE THEJMPRESSiON THAT , DOWN THE MOUNTAIN, AND KNEW THAT 
HftlER WAS PREPARING FOR FLIGHT 

AND HE FOUND A CREVICE TO HIDE INSTANTLY TARZAN STARTED THE 
PERILOUS DESCENT OF 

'_CHANCE AT HIS FOES. HOPING TO DESTROY THE TUNES SELJw! 

M 
U 
T 
T 

A 
N 
D 

J 
E 
F 
F 

GADGET./JENNY THIS^IT'3 A RUBY, I THINK--- 
THING'S THE QUEEN'S [AND IF ITS REAL, WORTH 
NECKLACE-IF THIS EUN-I P-LENTY/NOW I'M QE- 

s 
T 
0 
N 
Y 

C 
R 
A 
1 
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Nature's Children 
*y LILLIAN COX ATHET. 

SULPHUR-BREASTED TOUCAN 
(Ramphastos toco). 

Bills of birds often give a clue 
to the way the owner obtains a liv- 
ing. Some bills, like those of wood- 
peckers, are for drilling; the wood- 
cock’s for probing, and the hawks 
and owls for tearing flesh. These 
signs fail as far as the toucan is 
concerned. It would seem this great 
Bill of his is a liability rather than 
an asset- 

inspection of this huge affair re- 
veals the fact it is as long as the 

« 
“*■ 

-'ifi* 
body of the bird. That it appears 
to be very heavy, though in fact it 
is extremely light. It is paper thin 
and filled with light, cellular, bony 
tissue. The bill is a colorful mem- 
ber. The crissum is crimson, the 
bill proper a bright orange, and 
there is a black area at the base 
of the upper mandible. The tongue 
is unusual, too. consisting of a nar- 
row flat plate of from 4 to 6 inches 
with notched margins. 

At first it was believed the toucan 
had to toss his food into the air, 
letting it fall with force into the 
waiting "cavern” below. However, 
all he does is to "open wide” and 
let his food roll down his throat. 
Fruit is the main diet when the 
bird is on his own. In captivity, 
anything is acceptable. 

Toucans have brilliant plumage. 
Against the glossy black or green 
feathers of the body, the bright 
splashes of orange, red, white and 
blue show up effectively. 

Toucans have a funny little quirk 
of jerking their tail, laying it flat 
upon the back. This is made 
possible because the tail bones are 
articulated' by a regular ball-and- 
socket joining. The great bill is 
tucked under the short feathers of 
the shoulders and wings. This 
preparation for a nap is apparently 
to make the sleeper as inconspicuous 
as possible. 

There is a strain of humor in 
these birds. Flying together through 
the forest, they delight in teasing 
the sleepy-head owls and other birds 
of prey. With terribly loud cries 
and threatening behavior they 
awaken these neighbors. They never 
harm them, though no doubt their 
bills do appear quite menacing. 

Little has been established about 
the courtship and domestic affairs 
of these birds. They deposit their 
handsome pure-white eggs in a hol- 
low tree. Whether father assists in 
the brooding is not known. 

Toucans limit themselves to the 
New World. They are fairly well 
distributed over the wooded dis- 

i tricts from Southern Mexico to 

| Northern Argentina. They are never 
I seen in the Antilles, or on the west- 
! em slope of South America south of 
the Gulf of Guyaquil or in any 

• part of the Patagonian region. The 
species p very abundant' in ■ the 
great forests of Aamaaonia. There 
are five genera and 63 species. 

R. Toco is the most widely dis- 
tributed and best known. His range 

is from Southern Mexico to North- 
ern Argentina. His costume is 
black. Decorations of yellow are 
on the rump, throat and foreneck. 
This color is edged with red. How- 
ever, tousans are never mistaken 
for any other bird and they are 
nearly always in flocks. They post 
a sentinel in a tree when they go 
in search of fruit. 

Unde Ray's Corner 
Last time we were speaking of 

cumulo-nimbus clouds. Such clouds 
send down hail as well as rain. 

Inside this kind of cloud there are 
strong currents of air. The cur- 
rents are "winds” which travel in 
many directions. Some rush side- 
wise. others upward or downward. 
An upward wind in the cloud may 
make a speed of from 75 to 100 
miles an hour. 

The upward winds bring about 
hail. Raindrops on the way to the 
ground are caught and tossed high 
into the air. 

If the cloud is 3 miles thick, th“ 
temperature is very different at trie 
top than at the bottom. Let us say 
that the base of a certain cloud 
has a temperature of 55 degrees 
above zero Fahrenheit. 

An upward air current may take 
rain from that cloud up for a dis- 
tance of 3 miles. At that height the 
temperature is below the freezing 
point. 

After rising into very cold air the 
the raindrops are frozen. They are 

* s-it 

Scene in suburb of Dallas after 
hailstorm of 1926. 

now solid bits of ice and start fall- 
ing to the ground in the form of 
small pieces of hail. 

It may oe that the wtads In a 
cumulo-nimbus cloud will not let the 
frozen raindrops fall clear to the 
ground. The bits of ice may be 
caught by another upward blast of 
air. Once more thay are carried to 
the top of the cloud. 

When the hail is going upward it 
gets water from the cloud, and the 
water is frozen when a height of 2 
miles is reached. This adds a “lay- 
er” to each hailstone, making it 
larger. 

Again and again that sort o. 

thing may happen. A frozen rain- 
drop may make half a dozen trips 
or more, downward and upward, 
through the cloud. Sooner or later 
it does come to the ground, but by 
this time it may be the size of a 
hen's egg or even larger. 

Three years ago I measured a hail- 
stone which fell in front of my 
studio and found it to be 1*4 inches' 
long. That was a large one but by 
no means a world record. 

Dallas. Tex., does not enjoy a great 
deal of snow in winter, but in 1926 
it got plenty of ice. On May 8 in 

1 that year it suffered one of the 
worst hailstorms iA history. Many 
automobiles parked in the streets 
looked as if they had been riddled 
by machine guns when the storm 
was over. 

(For Nstur* section of your scrapbook.! 

LETTER-OUT 
_ 

_ 
Letter-Out end they ere pleeiureble « 

BATTERS experience,. J 

2 
Letter-Out for b!,ectine line*. 

SCORES 2 

3 Letter-Out end he s found near a ke«. 
PATTERNS 3 

4 VERDANT ^r-out .nd it quit. a popular 
^ 

5 Letter-Out and it's a colorless gag. 
snooze 5 

Remove one letter from each word and rearrange to spell the word 
called for in the last column. Print the letter in the center column oppo- site the word from which you have removed it. If you have "Lettered-Out" 
correctly, a contortionist does it. 

Answer to Yesterday s LETTER-OUT. 
Letter-Out 

iT) RAIMENT—REMAIN (they do not go). 
|R) EARLESS—LEASES (these are often hard to break), 
(E» COLLAPSE—SCALLOP (to cook in a certain way). 
(A) DISASTER—STRIDES (he walks with long steps), 

j (T) PROTRUDE—PROUDER (to be more conceited). 

HORIZONTAL. 
CROSS-WORD PUZZLE 

1 Child's toy 
4 A unit of 

power ipl.) 
8 Unruly child 

12 An Anglo- 
Saxon coin 

13 By word of 
mouth 

14 A cord 
15 Sick 

j 16 To unite in 
action 

| 18 The smallest 
part 

20 Drunkards 

| 21 Toward 
I 22 To leap 
: 23 Sharp to the 

taste 
27 American 

poet 
29 Possesses 
30 To delay 
31 Indian mul* 

I berry 

32 Farmyard 
animal 

33 A container 
34 To perform 
35 Rows 
37 A gypsy 
38 Ercountered 
39 Alone 
40 A marsh 
41 Child for 

"mother” 
42 Narrow 

opening , 

44 Untamed 
47 In despair 

'51 To regret 
52 Poker stake 
53 English 

school 
54 A period of 

time 
55 An animal 
56 An act 
57 Father 

(colloq.) 
T LlVl lt ftL. 

1 To work 
2 Heraldric 

bearing 
3 The roof of 

the mouth 
4 A vessel 
5 The bitter 

vetch 
fi Ropes 
7 A ship 
R To scorch 
9 A narrow 

inlet 

10 An insect 

11 Golfer's 
mound 

17 Cent <abbr.) 
19 Therefore 
22 Ugly old 

woman 

24 Part of "to 
be" 

25 Ungentle- 
manly 

26 A gait 

27 Strokes 
lightly 

28 A medley 
29 A pronoun 
30 To obstruct 
32 To be suc- 

cessful 
33 To jostle 
36 Spanish 

article 
37 To revolve 
38 Defaced 

I 40 Drilled 

41 Pronoun 
43 French 

article 
44 To ward off 
45 An emana- 

tion 
4fi A metal 
47 A flat fish 
48 A compass 

point 
49 As it stands 

(mus.) 
50 Pedal digit 

I * J 4 5 6 7 • 9 10 11 

12 13 14 

Is 16 13 
Ti 15 gUpo 

— —j-- 

Ti 
" 

n 
~ 

24 125 126 

127 126 29 30 

Ti ^ TT 33 34 

35 36 g|||37 fs 

39 
" 

40 pH 41 

42*” 43 44 45 146 

47 146 149 SO si 
iT 53 si 
” 5 55 

i 



ah! you possess that greatest^^^H 
OF VIRTUES. MY CHILD-TRUE MODESTY! ■ 

GOONEYVILLE IS PROUD OF YOU! H 
THE PEE PUL ARE PROUD OF YOut ^B 

I AM PROUD OF YOU*. JH 
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Winning Contract 
By THE FOUR ACES. 

Bridge Swindle No, 160 
The swindle in this hand proves 

the value of false-carding whenever 
it cannot hurt your partner and may 
serve to confuse the opponents. 

South dealer. 
Neither side vulnerable. 

4 K 
<7 A J 
A A K Q 9 4 
4 A 8 7 5 3 

* J 8 5 4 4 10 #732 
V 10 6 N 

9 4 2 
A J 10 7 5 3 WSE A 2 
4 K 10 B 4 Q J 6 4 

4 A Q 6 
7? KQ8753 
A 86 
492 

The bidding: 
South. West. North. East. 
1 <5 Pass 3 A Pass 
3Pass 4 4 Pass 
41? Pass 4 4 Pass 
6 4 Pass 7Pass 
Pass Pass 

The bidding was good. North’s 

four-spade bid was fishing for in- 
formation, and when South bid five 
spades he showed the ace. Since 
South haa also bid hearts three 
times, North reasonably felt that 
there must be 13 tricks in the hand. 

West opened the three of dia- 
monds on the bare hope that his 
partner would be void in this suit, 
and dummy’s queen won the trick. 
Since South had no quick and safe 
entry back to his hand, his normal 
play would be to stake everything 
on a 3-2 trump break (which is a 

good gamble) cash the heart ace, 
overtake the jack with the queen 

and try to draw trumps. But when 
the heart ace was Jed from dummy, 
West threw the ten on it. 

This play made South fear that 
East had originally held four hearts 
to the nine. So South did not dare 
overtake the heart jack, letting it 
win the next trick. 

Now South had to get back to his 
own hand to draw the third round of 
trumps. If he had tried to cash an- 
other diamond East would have 
trumped: Dut South chose to lead 
the spade king and overtake it with 
the ace. Then he drew the last 
trump: but since the diamond suit 
did not break, South could get only 
one discard on the third high dia- 
mond, and eventually he had to lose 
his low spade and go down one. If 
West had carelessly thrown, the 
heart six, instead of the ten. he 
would have had a grand slam 
chalked up against him instead of 
scoring 50 points for himself. 

* * * * 

! Yesterday you were Oswald Ja- 

j coby's partner and, with your oppo- 
I nents vulnerable, you held: 

*963 
8 

0 Q 10 8 5 3 
* K J 7 5 

The bidding- 
Schenken. Jacoby. Lightner. You. 

1* 2* 2* 3* 
3 4* 4 0 (?) 

Answer—Pass. While you could 
probably defeat four diamonds, you 
know your opponents are not going 
to play the hand there; and if they 
do, what better result could you 
want? If you double you tell your 

; partner you would like a diamond 
I opening, whereas you would prefer 
! a club. But you pass, to express (to 
: your partner) satisfaction with dia- 
; monds, rather than bid five clubs, 
I which you car do as well later. 

MODERN MAIDENS —By Don Flowers 

yVTrfJ 

"And you can book me now for the second lesson next August.” 
* 

Score 100 per cent for pass, 40 per 
cent for five clubs. 

Question Ne. 1,474. 
Today vou hold the same hand 

and the bidding continues: 
Schenken. Jacoby. Llghtner. You. 

1 * 2 * 2 * 3 * 
3 (7 4 * 4 0 Pass 
4Pass Pass (?) 

What do you bid? (Answer to- 
morrow.) 

(Rel«*sed by the Bell Byndlctte. Ine.) 

Bedtime Stories 
By THORNTON W. BURGESS. 
When Peter Rabbit first heard 

that Rattles the Kingfisher's house 
was a hole in the ground he didn’t 
believe it. No, sir, Peter didn’t be- 
lieve it. He knew that some of 
his feathered friends built their 
homes on the ground, Mrs. Grouse, 
for instance, and Bob White and 
Carol the Meadow Lark, but he just 
couldn’t imagine a real bird living 
in the ground. Johnny Chuck told 
him about it. Johnny had heard 
the feathered folks of the Old 
Orchard talking about it. 

‘‘I’ll believe it when I see it," de- 
clared Peter. 

You know a great many people 
are like Peter in that they must see 
a thing in order to believe it. So 
Peter refused to believe that Rattles 
the Kingfisher actually makes his 
home in the ground. So the first 
chance Peter got he hurried over to 
the Smiling Pool. He knew that 
Rattles spends most of his time 
there or along the Laughing Brook 
or over by the Big River and he 
knew that the other people who 
live there must know something 
about him. Grandfather Prog was 

sitting on his big, green lilypad 
watching for foolish green flies. 
Peter has a great deal of respect 
for Grandfather Prog, who is ac- 
counted very old and very wise. He 
waited until Grandfather Prog had 
caught several foolish green flies, for 
he had learned by experience that 
Grandfather Prog was a great deal 
more likely to answer questions 
when his stomach was full. When 
he thought that it was wise to do 
so he ventured a question. 

“If you please. Grandfather Prog, 
where does Rattles the Kingfisher 
make his home?” asked Peter in his 
most polite manner. 

“Chug-a-rum! How should I 
know?" replied Grandfather Prog 
gruffly. 

"Because you are so wise that 
you know everything," said Peter. 

“No such thing. No such thing. 
Nobody knows everything,” retorted 
Grandfather Prog, still speaking 
gruffly, but it was plain to be seen 
that he was a wee bit flattered. 

“Well, you know so much that it 
amounts to the same thing,” de- 
clared Peter. "I have heard such a 

queer thing about Rattles the King- 
fisher that I can’t believe it. I guess 
it is just gossip among the other 
birds, who don’t seem to like Rattles 
very well.” 

“What is it you have heard?” de- 
manded Grandfather Frog. 

“That Rattles makes his home in 
a hole in the ground," replied Peter. 

“Well, I don't see anything hard 
to believe about that," grunted 
Grandfather Prog. "Why shouldn’t 
he live in a hole ir’ the ground?" 

"Why, because h<; is a bird,” re- 

plied Peter. 
"Chatterer the Red Squirrel lives 

PVT. BREGER ABROAD —By Lt. Dave Breger 

I “Too many tanks running around here!” 

Radio Program 
Last-minute changes In radio pro- 
grams sometimes reach The Star 
too late for correction that day. 

FRIDAY 
August 27, 1943 

-».H. WMAL, 430k. -WRC, 9B0k-WOL 1,240k.-- WHO, 1,340k.-WWPC, 1,450kWTOP, 1,510k. 
12:00 News, Cliff Allen News—Sfelle linger News, Boeke Carter News end Music Password Pleese Kite Smith Speaks 
12:15 Little Show Devotions Bill Hay Reids Bible Luncheon Music Dixieland Jamboree Big Sister 
12:30 Farm and Home News—Matinee Today Army Air Forces U. S. Navy Band News—Dale Crowley Helen Trent 

j 17:45 " 

_MatineeJToday_”_**_Dixieland Jamboree Ourjjaljunday_ 1:00 Baukhage Talking Mary Mason News—Russ Hedges News—Wakeman Cash—Concert Hour Life Is Beautiful 
1 In 0p!l,n ^l'5* Puss Hodges Tony Wakeman Concert Hour Ma Perkins 
*7- Gardening for Victory Luncheon With Lopez News—Wakeman News—Concert Hour Vic and Side 

: *45 Air Forces Recruiting News. R. McCormick " 

Tony Wakeman Concert Hour The Goldbergs 
2:00 Open House Guiding Light News-Russ Hodges News—Wakeman Cash—Concert Hour Young Dr. Malone 
2:15 For Safer Washington lonely Women Russ Hodges Tony Wakeman Concert Hour Joyce Jordan 
2 30 Ladies Be Seated Light of the World News-Russ Hodges News—Wakeman News and Music Lave and loam 

I __Church Hymns Russ Hodges Tony Wakeman Dance Music Young's Family 
3:00 Morton Downey Mary Marlin News-Russ Hodges News-Wakemen Cash—Sweet, Swing Janice Grey 3:15 My True story Ma Perkins Russ Hodges Tony Wekemen Sweet and Swing Joe and Ethel Turp 
l„ Young's Family News-Russ Hedges News-Wakeman News-1450 Club News For Women 

_3:45 Uncle Sam_Right to Happiness_Hay Burners Tony Wakeman 1450 Club Green Valley, U. S. A. 
4:00 News Cliff Allen Backstage Wife News-Russ Hodges News-Wakemal Cash-USOTlib Home-Front Reporter 4:15 Accent on Music Stella Dallas Russ Hodges Tony Wakeman 1450 Club Reporter—News 4 30 Views of News Lorenzo Jones News-Russ Hodges News-Wakeman News—1450 Club Texas Rangers _4j45 Terry and Pirates_Young Widow Biown Russ Hodges_Tony Wakeman 1450 Club '* " 

*“•** •? Musk Wh,n * Girl M»rri« N«ws ,nd Music News—Motoring Bandlf Day TopTunelime 5:15 0-2-4 Ranch Portia Faces Life Summer Serenade Tony Wakeman Jimmie Allen " " 

*30 Jack Armstrong Just Plain Bill Background tor News Crimson Trail News-Vaudeville News—Stump Us *45 Treasury Star Parade Front-Page Farrell_Superman_News-fashions Victory Vaudeville American Women 
4:00 News, Tex Edwards News-R. Harkness Prayer-Sport News Tony Wakeman Cash-Life Fllshis- Hello From Home 

News; Baulkage Talk. Musicade Zeb Carvers Or. News, Jay Franklin Bootbby—Mansell ’’ " 

6:30 Sports—M. Agronsky News, Robert St. John News, Walter Compton News and Music News, Johannes Steel " 

JL4A News, Lowell Thomas Musicade_Syncopation_Dinner Music Talking Picture Stars World Today; J. Harsch 
7:00 When Day Is Done Fred Waring’s Or. News, Fulton Lewis News'; Tiller do Wlnx Cash-Rendemn I Love a Mystery 2:15 Fashions—Music News of World Johnson Family Tiller do Winx Dance Music Rex Stout 7:30 Lone Ranger Trepicana For Victory News and Music News. Leon Pearson Easy Aces 
—__ 

Time w,;_Dance Music News. Richard Eaton Mr. Keen 
«:00 News. Earl Godwin Frank Black’s Or. Siring Up News News and Music Cash—Dance Music Corliss Archer 8:15 Parker Family " Rocco Terrone's Or. Dance Music Dance Music 8:30 Meet Your Navy All Time Hit Parade Sherlock Holmes News and Music News and Music Thin Man Adventures 

__”_"_G. end S. Music Dance Music Man—Cecil Brown 
9:00 Gang Busters Waltz Time News, Gabriel Heatter News—Symphony fir treasury Star Parade Playhouse Fashions—Music Symphony Hour World Statesmen " " 

9:30 Spotlight Band People Are Funny Double or Nothing 
" " 

News and Music That Brewster Boy 
___”_4_”_Dance Music " 

10:00 News, J. W. Vandercook Riggs and Betty Leu Robinson vs. Armstrong New?—Baptist Church " " 

Thanks to the Yanks 10:15 Very Truly Yours " 

Baptist Church •• » 

In ac f°n®.#il °»Y . 
Sports Newsreel " Traffic Court Emanuel Baptist John L. Sullivan 10:<5 Guest by Reguest Marvin Jones " " 

gm H#nrY 
^ a,1mu Jews and Music News. Billy Repaid News and Sports Dance Musk News Commentary 11:15 Harry Wismer—Music News, R. Harkness News, Fulton Lewis Slumber Music " " 

Arch McDonald 1:30 Musical Trie Music You Want News; Madrid's Or. " 

Newv-Br,tehee’s Or, ’’ •'°n*ld 
_1*45 Breeses Or—News__ Enrlc Madriguera s Or. " 

Washle Bratcher's Or. Clair de Lune 
12:00 Orchestras—News News—Orchestras News; Orchs.; Patrol [Midnight Newsreel Sign Off [News—Orchestras 

M THE All TODAY. 
Stir Flashes: Latest news. WMAL at 8:30 

i.m. daily. 
WOL, 7:30—Fir Victory: The Navy School of 

Music salutes the 32d anniversary of tho Nivy 
air arm. 

WWDC. 7:45—Richard Eaton: Andre Mare- 
solli, member of the former French senate, on 
"The Present and Future French Problem." 

WMAL, 8:30—Meet Your Navy: Two recruits 
and an eld salt in the spotlight. 

WTOP, 8:30—Thin Man Adventures: Ruina- 
tion of a killer's alibi. 

WOl, 8:30—Sherlock Holmee: "The Card- 
board Box." 

WMAl, 9:00—Gang Busters: How an Amer- 
ican city helped solve its problem of juvenile 
delinquency. 

WTOP, 9:00—Playhouse: Gene Tierney in an 
adaptation of "The Hard Way." 

WOl, 9:30—Double or Nothing: Gov. Henry 
Schrickor of Indiana participates. 

WMAl. 9:30—Spotlight Bind: Raymond 
Paige, by popular demand. 

W01, 10:00—Sergt. Ray Robinson vs. Henry 
Armstrong In a 10-rounder. 

WRC. 10:30—Sports Newsreel: Jean Blondell 
on sport. 

WTOP, 10:30—John l. Sullivan, Assistant 
Secretary of the Treasury: September Income 
Tar Returns." 

WRC, 10:45—Talk by Judge Marvin Jonas. 

iu 
TOMORROW'S PROGRAM 

-4.M. WMAL. 430k-- W»(. »«0k.-WOL. 1,240k.-WINX, 1,340k-WWW, 1.450k_WTOO, 1,500k. 
7 7? u.-! News—Bill Herson Dawn Patrol Hews—Jerry Strong Hews—Serenade Hews—Roundup 

£r,lud* Bi11^ Herson " 

jerry strong Sunrise Serenade Roundup Time 
News-Art Brown News—Jerry Strong News, Bob Evans " " 

——-----Art Brown Jerry Strong Wildwood Church News, Robert lewis 
News-Jerry Strong News-MriiOST Arthur Godfrey 7:15 Norman Brokenshire Bill Herson __Jerry Strong Mr, and Mrs. " " 

7 ic u n 4 u k am u u 
News. Billy Repaid News—Jerry Strong News—Mr. and Mrs. News Reporter •Jiil Nyw. CI»«Be Mahoney Bill Herson—News Art Brown_Jerry Strong Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Godfrey 

«:0« Norman Brokenshire News Roundup News-Art Brown News—Jerry Strong News—Mr. and MrT News of World 
*'■” 

r. v ... S™ Hw2°" Art Brown Jerry Strong Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 6odfrev S:30 Star Flashes—Music News—Bill Herson News. Billy Repaid Hews—Jerry Strong News—Mr. and Mrs. •;A5 Norman Brokenshire Bill Herson—News Art Brown Jerry Strong Mr. and Mrs. " 

9:00 BreakfasKlub Everything Goes News—Jerry Strong Minute Men News. Arthur 6odfrey 
- y u b .-J«rry Strong Dance Music Arthur Godfrey ?•?? News, K. Banghart Musical Booguet News—Mrs. Northcross News and Music " " 

-Symphony Hall " 

_Mrs. Northcross Dance Music_Home Service Dally 
J!J! Market Basket News and Music News—legion Band Vocal Music Dance Musk 0:15 Montgomery County „ Mr. Moneybags American legion Band " " " 

“ 

.. -rr-r-—7-j-Arlington on Air Traffic Court News—Alice Lane U. S. Navy Bend 10:45 __Shorty and Sue " " Altco Lane " " 

11:00 Alexandria en Air Housewives Music News, Billy Repaid News-let's Dance Piano Music News-let s Pretend 
l /I* » r ,s!f r Morning Serenade let's Go Dancing Rosebud Jr. Chorus let's Pretend 
Hi? Co*f* 6“/* p,r,dK News—Hello Mom News-let's Dance News—BruncMIme Fashions la Rations 

l Ml~ 
Nolle Mom let's Go. Dancing Brunchtime Brevities " " 

12:00 News, CHff Alim News and Music Hews—A. 0 H. Party News—Symphony Dixieland Jamboree Therier of Todby 2:15 Ear Teasers CgnsumersTim, Army-Navy Party Noon Symphony .. 
1 

F,r.? ”1HoB* Star Parade News and Musk " Newt-Jamboree Stars Over Hotfywood l2!4!- Red Cross Boiorter " * 

Dixieland Jamboree 
1:00 ChiWren’l'frelk Sketches in Melody News-Russ Hodges- News-Wakeman CoTce'rt Hour-It's Maritime- 

1 
.... 

Russ Hodges Tony Wakeman Earl Donoho 1:30 United Nations News All-Out for Victory News; Lopez luncheon News-Wakeman News-Concerl Hour Adventures in Science 
J :4i _War Telescope Luncheon With Lopez Tooy Wakeman Concert Hour Highways to Health 

2:00 Musette Music Box Roy Shield 6 Co. News-Mclntyre’s Or. News-Wakeman " " 

News-Sustaln Wings 
ll' T 

t-ani McIntyre's Or. Tony Wakeman * *_I Sustain Wings 2:30 Tommy Tucker Topics News-Russ Hodges News-Wakeman News and Musk Spirit of '43 
2:f5 _Peoples War Russ Hodoes Tony Wakeman Dance Music " " 

3:M Van Alexander's Or. U. S. Air Force Band Tigers vs. Browns News-Wakeman Sweet and Swing Of Men and Books 
3:;5 1 " " Tony Wakeman 
3:3° r[#rVuFT„Bri,,lfl News-liza's Lyrics " News-Wakeman News-1450 Club News for Women 3:43 The Marshalls Lyrics by Liza Tony Wakeman 1450 Club Soldiers of Press 
4:00 Saturday .Concert Rep Emanuel Cellar News-Wakeman 

" " 

Report From London 
*. {1 Rlt* l Tony Wakeman _Saratoga Cup Race 4:3® 

u 
Minstrel Melodies News-Wakeman News—1450 Club Texas Rangers 4:45 News. Cliff Allen 
_ Tony Wakeman 1450 Club 

* 
" 

5:00 Seludos Amigos Not for Glory _ News-Wakeman Band of Day iSIum TiS- 5:15 Tonth Inning jTony Wakeman 1450 Club 
5:30 Utile Show Bonnie Lou Smith Navy Bulletin Board 'High Seas Mutiny News—1450 Club News—Stump Us 
3;45 _Musicade_" [News Roundup " " Saturday Serenade 
6:00 Dance Music News—Musicade Prayer—Sports News Tony Wakeman Dance Music Top News Time 6:15 News, Cliff Allen Musicade Hear America Sing Dance Music " " People's Platform 
6:30 Sports—Music News, R. McCormick News. Walter Compton News and Musk Nows and Musk " " 

6:45 Loon Henderson Knight-Time_ Syncopation Dinner Music Dance Music World Today—News 
in a hole in a tree, doesn’t he? And 
Happy Jack the Gray Squirrel builds 
a nest in the top of a tree, doesn’t 
he?” asked Grandfather Frog. 

“Ye-s,” replied Peter slowly, try- 
ing to see what Grandfather Frog 
was driving at. 

i “Well, they are not birds; they are 
animals. If they make their homes 
in the trees why should not birds 
make their homes in the ground?” 
continued Grandfather Frog. 

This was too much for Peter. Why 
shouldn't they? There wasn’t any 
reason why they shouldn't. “Then 
it is true that Rattles makes his 
home in a hole in the ground!" cried 
Peter. 

"Of course it is true,” replied 
Grandfather Frog gruffly. “There 
isn’t any reason in the world why 
it shouldn’t be true. Rattles is a 

bird of sense.” 
"Where is it?” asked Peter eagerly. 
"That is none of my business, nor 

is it any business of yours,” declared 
Grandfather Frog. "I never have 
asked Rattles where it is and if I 
knew I wouldn’t tell you. I never 
pry into other people's secrets and 
if you will take my advice you won’t 
either, Peter Rabbit. It is a bad 
habit. No good comes of it. Now 
run awav and attend to your own 

affairs, I want to take a nap.” 
Peter knew that he had learned 

all he could from Grandfather Frog, 
so he thanked him and started ofT 
But as he hopped along, lipperty- 
lippert.v-lip. he was more curious 
than ever about the home of Rattles 
the Kingfisher and he quite forgot 
Grandfather Frog's advice to mind 
his own business. He made up his 
mind that he would find the home 
of Rattles. 
Releasee by Associated Newspapers, Inc. 

Every time you lick a War savings 
stamp you help lick the Axis. 

Answer to Yesterday's Puzzle. 
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Points for Parents —By EDYTH THOMAS WALLACE 
The adult who never considers any one but himself was once 

a child whose parents were unwisely unselfish. 

This_ 

Father: “You've already had your 
share of the meat. Eat your vege- 
tables now.” 

Son: “I don't want them.” 
Father: “I'm sorry. The beans 

are good and the rest of us like 
them." 

Not This 
IW T!>. iutm."”- 
•nd TtUkuni tyMfcct* 

bon: i wont eat my beans and 
potatoes unless I can have some 
more meat.” 

Mother: “Here, son, you can have 
some of my meat. I don’t want 
this large piece, anyway.” 

TABLE POSTURE 
----—— 

—By Gluyas Williams 

MOTHER REMINDS HIM REMOVES THEM .BATHER 
THAT HE HAS HIS ELBOWS BARKING PRESENTLY 
ON THE TABLE. FOR PITY'S SAKE TO 

SIT UP STRAIGHT 

REALISES FROM HIS 
VOICE THAT FATHER 
MEANS BUSINESS AND 
SITS UF STRAIGHT 

U II XU 
EESULTOT SITTING 
ERECT K THAT NEXT 
SPOONFUL GOES IN HIS 
LAP AND I* TOLD TO 
Move HIS CHAIR NEARER 
THE. TA&LE. 

t 

HPbtb 
PULLS CHAIR FORVYARO, 
HITTING LEG OF TAftLE 
SHARPLY CAUSING FATHER 
TO SPILL HIS MILK 

U 
DURING ENSUING 

COMMOTION HASril_V 
FINISHES EATING 
IN COMFORT 

_ I 
6-2,7-4* luuiftift 

**-« «r tw w ►mm* w. 

emnrn 

Plaster 
WaJIboard 

★ ★ ★ 

I I 

WHEATGERM 
The tasty, not like vital- 
ity food, rich in Vita- 
mins A, B, E and G. 

i Use as cereal or in your 
hakiaf. 

1 lb., 35c; 3 lbs., $1.00 
The Vita Health Food Co. 

see* 14th St. N.W. 619 12th St. N.W. 

RECORDS 
COLUMBIA, VICTOR 
DECCA, GENERAL 

SONORA, KEYNOTE ! 
and many other*. 

BA I/LARD’S 
1340 G St. N.W. Mi one NA. 0414-15 
—’ 'i 

CLAUDE 
MAHONEY 
lit His Refreshing i 
Style . . . Comments 

on the News 

7:45 
EVERY MORNING 

MONDAY 

THROUGH 

SATURDAY 
A 

WMAL 
630 On Yonr Dial 

izj'Iii^ImI' ill 

f_J 
_~ 

— --—-4» 

TONITE AT 10:15 

Op«n Utter* fa p«non- 
entla* in tH« now* —palntod 

qutittOfM informing comment. 

WMAL 
N 

*1he Crowning Achievement" 



Dr. J. K. FREIOT, DENTIST 
PLATE SPECIALIST 

PlatM Repaired While You Wait 
407 7th St. N.W. NA. 0019 

High Grad* 
Dresses—S uiti—Jack ets 

Skirts—Blouses—Handbags 
Also By Order Estate 

Bey Seel Coat 
Persian Lamb Trimmed Coat 

BY AUCTION 
At Weschler's, 915 E St. N.W. 

Saturday, 1 P.M. 

;W|m - . 

A n * t ionall? 
known labor* 
tory after * 
year of experi- 
mentation. Is- 
sued a report 
that 

THIS NEW 
VITAMIN CAN RESTORE 

J NATURAL COLOR TO 

I While these tests arp still in the ex- 
periment al stage. N8rr of the per- 

IDons 
tested of both sexes and all 

age groups had gratifying results 
starting with 3 months. A newly 
discovered Vitamin B factor known 
as Calcium Pantothenate was added 
to the.ir regular diet. This vitamin 
product may now be obtained under 
the trade name of 

VitapaN 
The tree Calcium Pantothenate with 
full daily requirement of .333 U. S. 
P. t nil, Vitamin B1 added. Only 1 
tablet per day required. 

Guaranteed Safe te Taka 

3 months' supply for complete test, 
$4.50, 3 Bottles for $11.50 

3*40 14th St. N.W. RIP 12th St. N.W. 
The Vita Health Food Co. 

Phone CO!. 2080 

•■gg^ ^ 

t ALL GLASSES .. 

ONE PRICE! 
And Guaranteed Perfect 

YOU GET THE EXACT 
LENSES YOU NEED 

Craaka, Tint a, Bifaaada, Eta. 
Complete With Choice of 

15 Style, of Gold-Filled 
Mounting, or Frame. 

“NO-GLARE f 
LENSES” f 

Ground to your own prc- | 
wrlption they »cten- | 
tifically Alter harmful light | ray* ... no extra charge. | 
Aik ta See Thant ... a 

NRHtimHINlllH)IUMIIHUUIIIIIItHIIIHHllltl)tN^ 

—' ■'1 ■" ■■ 

FKBiHnrm® 
NEW CALEDONIA. — John E. 

Kovach, husband of Mrs. Catherine 
V. Kovach. 906 Thirteenth street 
S.E., is stationed here with the Sea- 
bees. He is a 

boatswain’s 
mate, first class, 
and has served 
also with the 
Marines in the 
N lcaraguan 
campaign, 
spending several 

; years in that 
country. Before 

: entering the 
! service, he was 

a rigger at the 
Washington Na- 
val Gun Fac- 
tory. He is a 

memoer of Le- 3 e. Kovarh. 
banon Lodge. F. A. A. M. 

FORT KNOX, Ky.—Pvt. Anthony 
| J. Mielke, jr., of 3221 Connecticut 
j avenue N.W., has been promoted to 
technician fifth grade here at the 
Armored School Demonstration Reg- 
iment. The armored school trains 
the. technical specialists who man 

the tanks and half tracks, guns and 
radios of the Armored Command. 
The demonstration regiment fur- 
nishes troops for practical instruc- 
tion in the school, including tactical, 
maintenance and logistical demon- 
strations. 

GEIGER FIELD, Wash—Second 
Lt. Fred H. Chesser, 5013 IP'nois 
avenue N.W.. is now on active duty 
here. A former pressman, he en- 
tered the service August 11. 1942 

SIOUX FALLS, S. Dak —Pfc. Wil- 
liam B. Lake, son of Mr, and Mrs, 
George B. Lake, 7123 Overhill road. 
Bethesda, Md., recently completed 
an intensive course in radio opera- 
tor-mechanics here at the technical 
school, Army Air Forces Training 
Command. 

BROOKINGS. S. Dak—Pfc. Jay 
I M. Totten, jr., son of Mrs. Louise E. 
Totten, 4318 River road N.W., re- 
cently was graduated from an en- 
listed branch of the Army Adminis- 
tration Schools here and is an ad- 
ministrative clerk in the Army Air 
Forces. He formerly was a teller at 

| Riggs National Bank. 
DAVIDSON, N. C—Pvt. David 

Gordin. 22, of 128 Webster street 
N.W., has arrived here at Davidson 
College for a course of instruction 

I prior to his appointment as an avia- 
tion cadet. 

CAMP DAVIS, N. C. v- Capt. 
Charles E. Plummer, of 4854 Mac- 
Arthur boulevard N.W., is attend- 
ing the Antiaircraft Artillery School 
here. 

CAMP CROWDER, Mo. — Pvt. 
James L. Freeman, 19. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Freeman, Upper 
Marlboro, Md., recently was pro- 
moted to corporal. He is now tak- 
ing a radio operator high speed 
course at the Central Signal Corps 
School. Inducted in January. Corpl. 
Freeman was formerly an instru- 

Marriage License 
Applications 

Under D. C. law. couples must 
apply for a marriage license on 
one day. wait three full days and 
receive their license on the fifth 
day. Sundays and holidays ate 
counted the same as other days. 

Douglas Maule. 25. Quantieo. Va.. and 
Geraldine Crumpton. 21. SOB 19th at, 
n.w. 

Frank Bodner 37. and Irma Hamilton. 3X 
both of 14 33d st n.e. 

Joseph Frols. 37. Richmond, Calif., and 
Gladys Stone. .36. 208 1st st. s e. 

Lawrence Lewis. 48. Wichita. Kans., and 
Cecelia Senne. 34 220 2d st. *.e. 

Ernest Anderson. .35. Wilmington, N. C.. 
and Mary Barefleld, 37. 223 O st s.w. 

William Deigan. 22, Army War College, 
and Marie Hughes. 20 5505 1st st. n.w. 

Thornes Ritchie ,1r.. 25. 1754 Massa- 
chusetts eve., and Eleanor Harllee. 20. 
1717 G st. n.w. 

Charles Willis. 26, Iron City. Tenn., and 
Marian Peterson. 21 4920 3rd st. n.w. 

James Gannon. 2.3. 18.31 Belmont rd n.w.. 
and Erma Pewitt. 21. 1608 Gales st. n.e. 

Leon Brown "0. 1115 3d st. n.e.. and 
Veda Replogle 17. 6.39 6th st. n.e. 

John Wsrner. 55. snd Frances Hartmsn. 
5.3. both of Baltimore, 

Stanley Bak. 24 Cheltenham. Md., and 
Helen Smith. 23. 1826 Bay st. a.e. 

George Slutykin. 38, and Leona Levy, both 
of Baltimore. 

Robert Brashears. 41. 414 Oakdale pi 
n.w., and Jeannette Johnson, 38. 2150 
8rh st. n.w. 

Herbert Nunnally. 24. Fort Meyer. Vs., 
and Kathryn Brooker, 20, 442 Jefferson 
st. n.w. 

Roaer Gascoin Paris France, and Mathilde 
Rassmann. 35. 223.3 18th st. n.w. 

Richard Jacob. 27. 19.31 19th at. n.w.. and 
Maria Espinosa. 20. 3809 Garfield st. 
n.w. 

Robert Stone. 21. 722 8th st. n.e. and 
Anna Reddington, 19. 1716 Kenyon 
st. n.w. 

Arthur Dinger. .30. 908 Sheridsn st. n w 
and Blanche Lothrop, .35. 1712 16th 
st. n.w. 

Robert Hart. 22. Ellsworth. Kans.. and 
Bobby Ford 18. 17.30 Lamont at. n.w 

Bernard Shatser. 21. Army Air Base, Idaho, 
and Mary McConnell, 19, 529 Tennessee 
ave 

Jordan Beyer. 26. 22.36 Q at and Mona 
Nelson 2.3. Chicago. 111. 

Elbert Smith, .3.3, Keesler Field. Miss 
and Jewel Campbell. .37. 4.32.3 4th st n.w. 

Louis Gray. 47, and Amelia Norwood. .36 
both of 1126 nth st. n.w 

Issued at Rockyllle. 
Charles Alfred Fraley. 5.3. and Ida Jane 

Norwood. 48. both of Gaithersburg. Md 
Roy W Case. .34. and Margaret G. Stem- 

pie. 21. both of Bfthesda. Md 
; Thomas B. Raycraft, 34, and Mary Mar- 

garet Seguin 28. both of Washington 
Aubry Elwood Sansbury, jr.. 71. Baltimore. 

Md and Jean Louise Riggle, 18. Wash- 
ington. 

Herbert Vernon Taylor. 21. and Lillie 
Belk Nims, 21. both of Washington 

Wallace Edward Brown. ,ir., 22. San Fran- 
cisco. Calif and Ruth Esther Brogue. 
18, Dike. Iowa 

Births Reported 
Adams. Quincy and Loulic. girl. 
Allender, Chester and Elizabeth, boy. 
Betters. Paul and Myra. girl. 
Boyd. Rheymond and Alice, girl. 
Buckler. Robert and Muriel, boy. 
Bursteen. Jack and Jeanette, girl. 
Campbell, Gordon and Doris, girl 
Crawford. Chester and Florence, boy. 
Dal.v. Joseph and Dorothy, girl. 

! Davis. Ollie and Cornalla. boy. 
Engel. Ralph and Margaret, boy. 
Fabian. Robert and Virginia, boy. 
Feldman. Sidney and Celia, girl. 

| Fitting, Paul and Elizabeth, bo* 
GaNung. Arthur and Elizabeth, boy. 
Gill. Robert and Katherine, boy. 
Glass. Vilas and Treva. boy. 

! Gregory. Fred and Evelyn, boy. 
Griffin, Olin and Mary. girl. 

I Guyton. John and Isabella, boy. 
Halpin, John and Betty, boy 

| Harms. Henry and Bertha, girl 
Hoover. Lawrence and Charlotte, girl. 
Howard. Thomas and Huberta. boy. 

I JafTe. Sydney and Annette, girl 
Jones. Roger and Margaret, boy. 
Keren. Barney and Estelle, girl. 

| Lineweaver, Harry and Lavinia. boy. 
I Loveless, Lucien and Verne, girl 

Masters. Kenneth and Kathleen, boy. 
Mott-Smith. Lewis and Frances, boy. 
Murphy. Melvin and Ada. girl. 
Nees.e Ralph and Frances, boy 

! Norgaard, John and Marva. bor 
Orenburg, Fmanuel and Ruth. girl. 
Plampin. William and Ellen, girl. 
Powell, John and Ida boy. 
Powers, Samuel and Ellen, girl 
Savage, Walter and Cornelia, girl 
Smith. Edward and Gwendolyn, boy. 
Speyrer. Anthony and Bettina. girl. 
Springer, Roscoe and Sadie, girl 
Tayman, Samuel and Mary, 1r boy. 
Venable. Roger and Marie, boy 
Weinfeld. William and Enid. boy. 
Wine. Russell and Virginia, girl 
Bailey, James and Elizabeth, boy. 
Beatty. Walter and Marttie. girl 
Bowlding. Ben amin and Thelma, boy. 
Butler. Silas and Mary, bov. 
Coleman. Charles and Iretha, girl. 
Lathern. Fred and Evelyn, boy 
Love, Joseph and Merline. boy. 
Morton. Joseph and Laverne. girl. 
Price. Nathan and Gloria, boy. 
Pullum, Fred and Florence, girl. 
Smith. Larnie and Eva. girl. 
Thompson, Charles and Joeva girl. 

Deaths Reported 
Mary M Brown. 83, 1807 Newton it. nw 
Marion E. Norton. 7 0, 01.15 SUto Mill 

road n.e. 

| ■' “-•’•v'--- c n. n.w. 
Oscar C. Lyne, 58. Richmond. Va. 
cm, .totfhcr o... Connecti- 

cut ave 
Norman Smlthaon. 51, 438 New Jersey 

ave. n.w. 
Busie M. Grimes, 48, 474 Massachusetts 

ave. n.w. 
Edward L. Feeney, 48, 1120 13th at. nw 
John A Srhwanlce. 40, 5821 14th at n.w. 
Ethel Clark. 37 Arlmxlnn Va 
Ora M. Carver. 6. 1728 MinneaoUf a»e. a t 
Preston O'Neal 70. Oxford Hill Md 
'althy Marshall. 84. AID 8th at. a t I 
W. P. Harria. 64, 1835 11th at. B.W. 

ment man with Thompson-Starrett, 
Inc. A brother, Eulis G. Freeman, is 
in the Navy, stationed at Little 
Creek, Va. 

GREENSBORO, N. C.—Capt, Ed- 
ward A. O'Neill, 3511 Davenport 
street, is now stationed here at the 
basic training center. Army Air 
Forces Training Command, where 
he is officer in charge of the quar- 
termaster laundrv. A seaman in the 
Naval Reserve during the World 
War, Capt, O'Neill was in the laun- 
dry business before entering the 
service. Mrs. O'Neill and their two 
sons. Sherwood and Joseph, are liv- 
ing in Greensboro. 

AMARILLO FIELD. Tex.—Domi- 
nic G. Leogrande. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Leogrande, 3404 Upshur 
street, Brentwood. Md.. has com- 
pleted his course in aviation me- 
chanics here at the Army Air Forces 
Technical Training Command 
school. 

CAMP STEWART, Ga. — Pvt, 
Bercher S. Hayman, 1832 Eighth 
street N.W., has been detailed to 
Camp Davis, N.C., for an auto- 
motive tourse. He will return here 
following completion of the course. 

Gen. Clark Awarded 
Army Legion of Merit 

Lt. Gen. Mark W. Clark, com- 

mander of the United States 5th 
Army, has been awarded the Legion 
of Merit for "exceptionally meri- 
torious conduct'’ in the performance 
of services prior to the invasion of 
North Africa, the War Department 
said yesterday. 

He previously had been awarded a 

Distinguished Service Medal <n con- 
nection with the planning and or- 

ganization of operations in Africa. 
During the World War he received 
the Purple Heart. 

Prior to the African invasion Gen 
Clark held the rank of major gen- 
eral. His new citation reads in part: 

"As deputy chief of staff, general 
headquarters, United States Army, 
and as chief of staff. Headquarters 
Army Ground Forces, he displayed 
tireless energy, great resourcefulness 
and military attainment of a high 
order in solving • * * and assisting 
in the training of units of the Army 
Ground Forces. As commanding 
general of the 2d Corps • * • he laid 
the groundwork in the European 
theater for a vast organizational 
housing and training development 
for the United States Army Ground 
Forces.” 

WhereToG 
What ToJPc 
1-aSSKfc 

CONCERT. 
Recorded music. Petworth Branch, 

Public Library, 8 o'clock tonight. 
RECREATION. 

Walsh Club for War Workers, 4 
p.m. to 11 o'clock tonight: bowling,; 
Hi-Score, 8:30 o'clock tonight. 

BICYCLE TRIP. 
Potomac Youth Hostels overnight 

trip to Sandy Springs, Md.; meet at 
hostel office, 458 Indiana avenue 
N.W., 5 p.m. tomorrow. 

FOR MEN IN THE SERVICE. 
Stage Door Canteen, Belasco 

Theater, tonight: George Berg: Mrs. 
John Grace, jr.; All Government 
Girls’ Dance Band and Capitol 
Theater show. 

Tickets to shows and sports 
events. "The Hut.” E street at Penn- 
sylvania avenue N.W., 4 p.m. to 8:30 
o’clock tonight. 

Pepsi-Cola Center. 9:30 ajn. today 
to 12:30 a.m. tomorrow. First three 
floors open to servicewomen. I 

Masonic Service Center, 1 p.m. 
to 10 o'clock tonight. 

Officers. 
Officers’ Club of the United Na- 

tions. Burlington Hotel. 10 a.m. to 
10:30 o'clock tonight. Dance. 8:30 

; o’clock tonight. Introductory cards 
: to concerts and entertainment. 

Goif and swimming. Kenwood 
: Country- Club, all day. Guest cards 
I at Burlington Hotel. 

Servicemen. 
•Tennis. Roosevelt Center, 8 p.m. 

today. Games, South American 
dance class, 8 o'clock tonight. 

•Tennis. Mcfarland Center, 8 
pm. today. 

•Badminton. Sixteenth and Colo- 
rado avenue N.W., 6:30 o'clock to- 
night. 

•Voice recording, dance class, N.E. 
USO, 1912 North Capitol street, 7 
o’clock tonight. 

•Amateur camera and movie guild. 

NCCS (USO). 926 O street N.W., 
7:30 o'clock tonight. 

Arts and crafts, games, voice re- 
cording. NCCS (USO>. 1814 N street 
N.W., 7:30 o'clock tonight. 

Recreation. Church of the Ascen- 
j sion, 8 o'clock tonight. 

Dances. Service Men's Club No. 1, 
Bureau of Engraving, 8 o'clock to- 

I night. 
Dance. NCCS (USO), 910 Tenth 

i street N.W., 8:30 o'clock tonight. 
•Square and ballroom dancing. 

First Congregational Church, 
j Friendship House, 8:30 o'clock to- 
j night. 

•Dance. N. E. USO. Tenth and 
Massachusetts avenue N.E., 9 o’clock 
tonight. 

FOR COLORED SERVICEMEN. 
•Open house. Leisure Lodge, noon 

to midnight tonight. 
•Open house. Hearthstone War 

Workers Club, 1703 Eleventh street 
N W 4 p.m. to 11 o'clock tonight. 

•Horseback riding, YWCA (USO) 
7 o'clock tonight. 

•Informal recreation, photogra- 
phy, card games, dancing, YMCA 
(USO) 2 p.m. to 11 o'clock tonight. 

•Bicycling, followed by softball 
and dancing, Banneker- Service 
Club, 7 o’clock tonight. 

For details call USO Information 
booth, NA. 2831. 

•War workers welcome. 

g 
LJ 
Exc. Diet, for D. C., Beitxefl 4 Co. 

advertisement: 

Does Wonders 
For Sore, Hot 
Sweaty Feet! 
When your feet, cry out. for relief, do the 
rjrht thin* for them. Sprinkle Dr. Scholl * 
root Powder on them »nd into your shoes 
and stockings. Presto! Your feet feel grand 
—just thst quick I This famous foot special- 
»t's soothing foot powder does wonders for 
hot, tender, tired, sweaty, puffy or odorous 
feet. Make* them feel so relaxed, so com- 
forted in new or tight shoes, you'll marrsl. 
Get Dr. Scholl's Foot Powder today. Costa 
but a trifle. At Drug, Shoe, Department 
Stores and Toilet Goods Counters. 

FUEL BOSS 
ICKES 

Warns of New 
Crisis in Coal 

WILL our war effort be clipped by a coal shortage? 
Will our homes he cold this winter? 

You’ll find answers to those questions written by the man 

who runs the mines for the government, Harold L. Ickes,in 
the inside story of the whole coal trouble, “Crisis in Coal,” 
published in Collier’s, the national weekly out today. 

Read it and you’ll get the complete picture of the coal 
situation as seen by the one man who has all the facts on 

all sides of the question. 

Yes, and read “Three Seconds to Fight” by Captain Newell 
O. Roberts, in the same issue. You’ll get the real tip-off 
on how Captain Roberts and his Air Forces pals actually 
use their P-38’s to send flaming German Messerschmitts 
spinning into the sea. Far from a civilian’s idea of modern 
sky fighting. 

Important reading! Right! But the kind of reading Collier’s 
works to bring its multimillion readers every week. Why? 
Because it is our unswerving belief that an informed public 
will be a victorious public in winning today’s war, yes, 
and in winning tomorrow’s peace. 

And when H comes to digging up new human Interest stories. 
Collier's is |ust as much on the fob. Example: "One Wing and a 

Player," by WWiam A. Jones and Harmon W. Nichols, in this issue, 
the story of a one-armed ball player, Pete Gray, sensation of the 

Southern League. And science I Just read John Moreland’s "Flu is 

Through," and James Thomas Flexner’s "Riding for a Fall"—why 
one victim can get up and walk after a six-story fall and another 

Is killed |ust falling off a curb. And fiction? Every issue proves 

Collier's knows where to find the kind that’ll really take us for a 

few moments out of the world of war. 
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